


It iii a aood thine to be 
rich, and a aood thin, to 
be stron" but it is a better 
thina to be beloved by 
many friends.-Euripides. 
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fi 
It KOLOOY IU. 

.. ~ With oil Ih' ,ord 
raUl," 'nd Iwaah. 
buddin' I(o'n,,' on ill 
Urope rite no~'_ thO 
Dove U'" P~c.te aeeml 
t' be laldn & \em· 
porrery v.acI,hun! 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

CANDIDATES FOR 
LOCAL ELECTION 

ENROLLMENT AT 
RIVERTON SCHOOL What Will South Jersey Get'? FRACAS FINISHES 

Contests for County Committee 
Posts in Palmyra and 

Riverton Districts 

With the date for fillne of peti. 
tions past. the complete slate of lo
cal candidates in the primary elec· 
lion. on September 20. is now avail
able. 

Accordini to an announcement 
made this week. the office of the 
Riverton Public School will be open 
between the hours of 9 a.m. and 
4 p.m., on September 7, 8 and 9 for 
the enrollment of new pupils. who 
must present a vaccination certlfi· 
cate. 

BASEBALL GAME 
Point Breeze Rooter Incite. 

Tussle as Tilt Ends 
In 'Sixth Frame 

. State Highway Commissioner E. Donald Sterner recently 
Cited ten reasons why he considers the proposed sixty million 
dollar road program as being "economically sound." He also 
urged Immediate action by the Legislature in.order that necessary 
steps be taken for a referendum by the people at the General 
Election on November 8 . 

Th F dIG . Fans at Memorial Park Illit Satur-
e e era overnment will not consider applications unless day afternoon viewed part of a ba.e-

The most important contests will 
bt staied in the election of members 
to the Republican County Commit
tee. a battle being indicated in four 
of the five Palmy.ra districts and in 
one at Riverton. 

In the ' case of kinderiarten en
tt ants. or those who have not at
tended school before. a birth certifi
cate will be necessary in addition to 
evidence of successful vaccination. 

the sponsor's share is legally authorized by October 1. It is ball iame and an embryoOlc riot .. 
expected the Government allotment will amount to $17,OOO,OOO, part of the tilt played by Riverton 

h
'l h b I $ A. A. with Point Breeze. of Phila-

w let e a ance of 33.000.000 wilJ be amortized through a delphia. 
state bond issue over a period of 20 years. Commissioner Sterner The team from the metropolis, 
says that amortization costs will average less than five per cent which is supposed to have some· 

The fall term opens on Monday, 
September 12. f h f thine of a reputation, was aCCOm-

o t e unds now collected from New Jersey motorists. panled by a bus load 'of rooters, 

There Is no opposition to any of 
the local candidates in Cinnaminson. 

Riverton 

The complete roster of candidates 
in Riverton is as follows: For mem
ber of the Borouih Council: Earl 
A. Shrader, R.; Robert W. Knight, 
R 

DATA PRESENTED 
i~.~ ON ROAD COSTS 

He goes on to say that the proposed road projects have been who arrived at the park In a mo.t 
selected on the basis of actual need. "especiaUy in the North enthusiastic frame of mind, haviq 

J 
evidently been imbibbini root beer 

ersey metropolitan area . . . where traffic congestion exists. in considerable quantity. 

thereby stifling industrial development." Th' S t lOgs tar 
WHAT ARE THE PROJECTS for South Jersey? ARE . 

Freeholder Charles R. Stout 
Compares Expenditures 

ANY INCLUDED? ThIS irou~ of loyal fans ensconced 

I themselves In the irandstand and 
Every resident in this section should know the answer to proceeded to yell loud and long for 

these questions. Traffic congestion is stifling induetrial develop- their team. WIth ~hoice bits di~ected 
County Committee: First dictrict: 

Samuel MacMullin, R.; Mill! Kath· 
erine Steedle. R.; Misa May Laverty, 
D.: William J. McDermott, D. 

Second district: Mary Goodwin 
Krantz. R.; James J. Goodwin. R; 
Mrs. Alma M. Evans, R.; Richard 
M. Woodward, R.; Charles Shannon, 
D.; Mrs. Lucy E. Kenny, D. 

Third district: Hilton M. Smith. 
R.: Mrs. Emma A. Elliott, R; Mrs. 
Gertrude E. Hamlin, D.: Christopher 
J. Davis. D. 

Palmyra 

The following petitions have been 
filed in Palmyra: 

For Council: Republican. Wesley 
P. Huyett. T. Curti" Flynn, Charles 
Hahn; Democratic, Vernon W. 
Stone. George Smith. 

Justice of the Peace, Democratic, 
Fleetwood Holmes. 

The followin" have filed in the' 
(continued on pale 2) 

Parry House Is 
Ruined By Fire 

Fire. of unknown ori,in. practical· 
ly wrecked a one-atory dwelline on 
Adams street, between Weblter and 
Clay. near Five Points, .hortly after 
3.15. Monday afternoon. 

The blaze had iained con.iderable 
headway before an alarm wal lent 
in to the Parry Fire Company, 
which responded and was forced to 
lay several hundred feet of two and 
one-half inch hOle in order to reach 
the fire. By this time. {be front of 
the building was a rna .. of flamel. 

The blue was brought under con
trol withlll a rew minutn, but fire
men remained on the .cene over an 
hour extiniuishing the remnants of 
the fire. Housel on either lide were 
undamaied. The wire. carryin, elec· 
tric current into the .tructure were 
burned completely away, caulin, an 
added hazard until removed. 

Delaware Fire Co. No.2, of Ea.t 
R,verton waa called to the "ene. but 
was not needed. 

The residence wa. occupied by 
Mn. John Schudr, Mi.. Mildred 
Grant and Mi.. Mar,aret Schuck. 

Practically all of the furniture ", .. 
completely desuoyed. 

ANOTHER QUAKE FELT 

in '38 with 1937 

As a,reed at the last meeting of 
the Freeholders of Burlington coun
ty, comparative costs of the hieh· 
way 'department for the years 1937 
and 1938 were submitted for consid
eration at the meeting held last 
Friday afternoon, which was aiain 
attended by a laree audience. 

The report submitted by ChaTtes 
R. Stout. director of the hiehway 
division, showed that, up to August 
1. his department had expended 
$173,467.42 as compared with $173,-
836.68 during a similar period last 
year, a aifference of $369.26 leas than 
in 1937. 

The total appropriations for roads 
durini the years in question were, 
accordini to Mr. Stout, $323,099.75 
for 1938 and $307,355.00 in 1937. 

Number Employed 

t he t I at the local ump,res thrown 10 for 
men re, 00 good measure. 

Do the projects include a solution to the hazardous task of Such a situation would probably 
driving to the shore or returning each weelt end? Do they pro- have ironed i~self out. since the soft 
. 'd b . • • ' drinks had eVIdently been consumed. 
VI e a etter route to certain pOints, such as Ocean City, for had the I,.arty remained In their 
example? Are they intended to remove existing bottle-necks that seats. 
slow down' motorists in South Jersey? T.he situation avidently became 

. • • bonng to one of the members. a 
Or-wtll most of the monllY be spent at other pOints where chap with a thIck nedt. for he 

New Yorkers and residents in the northern part of the state wilJ grabbed a megaphone during River· 
benefit chiefly? I tons' turn at bat in the sixth and 

• . • I ~tallollcd himself directly in back 
If the proposed projects are not deSigned to matenaUy remedy of Ump,re Buchholz. upon whom he 

traffic conditions in South Jersey, every effort should be made re leased a barrage of Mother Goose 
tc. bring sufficient pressure to bear to have them included in the rhymes. These the umpire chose to 
schedule. Ignore. 

Failing in this. residents of southern New Jersey sho~l1d 
unite to defeat the referendum. 

If most of this vast sum is spent in the northern part of the 
state, It wiJ) probably be many years before funds are available to 

undertake major projects in South Jersey. 
The time to act is NOW, before the opportunity has passed. 

Over 10 Riverton Side 

Failing to ~tir the Ire of Mr. Buch
hob:. this "spiring pugilist ambled 
over to a group of Riverton rooter. 
near the dugout and proceeded to 
tell his story all over again. with . 

(continued on pa,e 6) The report went on to sbow that 
101 persons were employed in 1937 
and 130 in 1938. Of thi. number, 
ei,ht are alli,ned to the W.P.A'

I 
Old 'o·v Boat 

project. a. supervi.ora. CRASH CUTS OFF I MANY N R ,Jl ., 
The 1938 payroll ha. amounted to I ACE leT E d 

$92,871.78, while the amount expend- ELECTRIC CURRENT omes ~ 0 n 
:~r:~~ :.!!ei7i;'6~:~:7.ov;lot~: =~ p:rt of Parry ,,(as without elec-\ FOR SHERIFF POST The "Joy Boat." which local resi-
age, accordiJ1~ to Mr. St~U(, ha. co.t trical current on Monday ofternoon. dents will recall was practically de. 
$20,536.28, ,whIch haa accounted for. a when a lar,e truck collided with a .troyed by fire last week. at it, 
larle portion of the extra wa,n m power line pole at Five Points on Eight Candidates File For berth on the mud flats near Borden-
the current year. Route 25. Republican Nomination; town. ' 

The repor~ went on to Itate that The pole wal broken off at the Four for Freeholder The wooden craft. which was built 
the total mlleaae of county roadl bue and the wires severed. during the World War. had a check-
waa 462, inc1udine 33 miln that were The driver of the vehicle told , Midnieht on last Thursday wal ered career up and down the river. 
added thi. year .. ~he document al.o Chid George Dorworth. of Cinna- the deadline for the filini of peti- For a time it was located at the old 
stated that condlllon. at the county minion that he swerved from the tionl for the primary election on Palmyra ferry slip and later moored 
iarage were . ~i.orderly when the pavement to avoid an accident. September 20 and a goodly number at Burlington. where the owner i ot 

present adrrum.trataon took over Repairs were made by Public Ser- have entered the Ii.ts to battle it out into difficulty with authorities on 
and that many of the roadl were In vice an »our after the crash and with ballot I. the charee of operating a iamblin, 
ba4 condition. service restored. The conteat for sheriff haa a house. 

picturel LIBRARY TO OPEN crowded field. eiiht Republicans The boat IS saId to be the last ot 

Thi •• tatement w .. backed up by . . 
pictures taken before and after re- The R,verton Free LIbrary wtl\ 
pair. were made. ,- I re<,>pen today (September 1) after 

The report conduded with the I beang dOled for the month of 
summary of work that had been August. 
done thi. year, a total of 104 project I 0-0-------------0+ 
beine included. The .olicitor. Chria- tr. 
topher N. Peditto, who had been .' 
a .. igned the tuk of readm, the re- ' 
port bravely .tatted to ,0 throu,h . ' 
thi. .ummary, but 111''' relieved of . ~l 
his talk after about twenty project. . 
had been reviewed. 

Not True Picture 

In 
This 
I.sue 

Freeholder Adams .tated that tbe Busine .. Notn 
fI,wea be wanted werc a monthly Churchel _ 

Pa,e .. .. 

havini placed their hat in the ring. a number of wooden ships that were 
The candidatel come from all parts intended to transport troops durini 
of the county. with Burlin,ton hav- the war. 
inc two reprelentative., while one Even when it anchored hert about 
each are entered from Palmyra. ten years ago, it was httle more than 
Moorestown. MI. Holly, Florence, a hulk and the passllli of time had 
Riverside and Medford. not improved it any. The boat was a 

There are three Democratic aspir- ,familiar sight to puseneers on the 
ante. I Pennllylvania Rallroad between here 

and Bordentown. it beine moored 
close to the tracks. 

I 
Freeholder 

There are four starten in the Re
publican freeholder race. while the' 
Democrata have only one candidate. 

Three Republican candidatn are 

FINAL 

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS 

comparison of the upenditurn for CI .. sified BUlinesl Directory 
A number of local residents no- the two year. an que.tion. He said Comin, Event. 

IILttl the Ii,ht earth tremor ~hat that the breakdown offered by Mr. Editorials 

• 4 .. 
10 . 
6 1 

10 .. 
9 

out for the audItor', POlt and the 
lame party hal lix men who aspire 
to be coroner. The Dtmocrats have 
one and two an the field. reapectively. 
for theH polition .. 

The complete slate follows: 

Althou,h the law requires all dog I 
within the Borough Iimltl to be re,
illt.ered with the Borough Clerk duro 
ing the fir.t part of each year. Bor
ou,h Council has decided to extend 
the time for re,istratlon. due to tbe 
fact that so many famalies have been 
out of town dunni the summror o,'(I,lfrec:t last Saturday evenlll,. Stout was not .ufliciently complete Know Your Government 

.hortly after 6.30 o'clock. . and did not tell the wbole lIory. Le,al Noticn 
The .hake was about the aame Ill- Mr. Jonea quntioncd a number of Municip\J Topics 

ttn,ly of thoM' experiC1lced earlier statem~nt. ~de r~,ardin, the con- ObltlUriel 
Ir 'he week. It rattl~d window. and dillon of the ,ara,e and also that Palmyra Locall 
$I-,oo\c dlihts. bat no dama,e _as ex- of the rO<ldl. Plants for Your Garden 
rtflcnced. The diacuaslOlJ ended WIth a P.H.S. Alumni 

_-:..------ 1en,lb,. wraD,1e over the use that P. T. A. 
TO DISPERSE ROAD FUND could be made of W.P.A. labor and Riverton Local. 

J
--- C whether or not the et,bt IllperY1SOJl

1 
Sportl 

The county treasurer. -;""" . WeTe nc:eded. Stamp News 
Bneh! was recently authof)zc:d to I Theat 
dJ • the 1931 din roed fuad to. rn speru . 'palitia tJuoqb- RmovaUona have lI«n lIarted at Y II C A 
the varIOUS mumC1 the PaJaayra _ .. e dispoIIaJ plant. Your Gudal 

. oal the '~t~:..., .. y will rccciYC tbc .nlba ~able fotu of wotk-,1dIooIe 
Eacb m_O_ 0_ bciac ...... oa tbc project. Cookiac School 

.am of $U1S.79. 

12 
2 
2 
9 

S.6. 10. 11 
7 

11 
7 
7 

4, II 
3 

Republican 
Auembly-S. Emlm Stokea. of monthll. Thill period of extenllon 

Mooreltown. WIll soon expire. 
Sheriff-F. Geor,e Furth. Moorea- You are hereby notified to reelS· 

town: Nelson G. My tn. Mount ter your doe AT ONCE. otherwnc 
Holly; P. Donald Green. Florence: you will receive notice to appear be
WIlliam P. YOlln,. Burlin,ion. J. fore tbe Recorder which means a 
Lloyd Wn,ht, Medford; Jtrome J.\ PINE and COSTS. includin, the 
Horton. Jr., Riveraide; Geor,e A. re&i.uation. 
Whomlley. Bwlin,ton; Geor,e N. By order of the "ayor and Council. 
Wimer, Palmyra. Daniel ... Clifton. 

Freeholder-Waltel D. Lunon.j Borolllh Clerk. 
Palmyra: Romlllus Campana. Bur-
lin,ton; Willard R. GreenwPi.1 Calendar rdorm baa lI«n acivo-

(~lln ... _ .... I) I caMel for -If •• year .. 

• 
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ABOUT THE COUNTY 

The new post office at Riverside 
wa. dedicated lut' Saturday with 
appropriate ceremonies. Conlresl
man D. Lane Powers was the prin
cipal speaker. Mrs. Mervil E. Haas. 
Riverton postmaster. was amonl 
thole attendinl the affair. 

Candidates For 
Local Election 

(continued from pap I) 

five election districts for Count!' 
Committee (one man and one wom
an to be elected in each district b)" 
each party): 

-0-

Fire of undetermined oriain cauled 
extenlive damale to the Moorn
town Laundry. on Thursday niaht 
of laa! week. Considerable laundry 
w .. deltroyed and much equipment 
ruined. Moorestown fire companies 
foulht the blaze for over an hour 
before it was finally broulht under 
controL 

1st-Republicans, Christopher Pe
ditto; Lewi. A. Bettinler. Mary Pril' 
co; Democratl. Harry ·R. Stack. 
Hester M. Noe, Fleetwood Holmel. 

2nd-Republicanl, Mary Hare, 
Harold G. Stevenl. Anna Schwlnk, 
W. John Barkel; Democrats. Harry 
T. Williams, Hannah G. Doonait. 
3td-Republicane, Georle N. Wimer, 
Florence Crawford, Elitabeth Brat-

Willi H 
-0-71 f M 1 ton; Democrats. Robert C. Thomas. 

. . am om~n. ,0 ar ton, I Blinor S. Porter. 
d!ed 1ft the Burhnaton County H~s- 4th-Republicans, Lillian Hamel
pltal laet week, the cause belnl man Zeuaner, Frank B. McCormick, 
~ockY Mountain spotted fe~er, a Ellsworth W. Coates. Helen B. 
dllease formerly found only an ~he Reiter: Democrats, Caroline F. Car
~el~em Itates. The '!Ialady. which son. WilliAm A. Smith. 
II hkely to be fat~l, IS beliey~ to 5th-Republicans. Elsie M. Land
be cauled by the bite of wood tacks. Ifaf. Baden Reynoldl, Maurice F. 

-0- Sandoz. Rebecca Whitton; Demo-
William Juller, 511. of Frankford, crall, Howard B. Powell. Vernon 

was drowned off Beverly, last week, W. Stone. Hasel Ohmberler. 

Cinnaminson 

Pelitions filed in Cinnaminson fol-

when the canoe from which he was 
fishina overturned. The body wal 
recovered two bours after the fatal 
accident occurred. low: . 

Member of the Township Commit-

M I R tee: Maurice Conrow. R. any n ace Members' of the county commit-

For Sherl·ff Post tce: First district: Bessie E. Kern, 
R.: David B. Coles. R.; Anna F. 

(Continued frolll pale I) Denneler. D.; Xavier Walter, D. 
Lumberton: Clarence G. Price. Second district! Dorothy Houston, 
Mount Holly. R; E. Carleton Robinson, R. 

Auditor _ Pearl M. Bridegum, Third distrid: Jessie N. Dorworth. 
Hainesport; William D. Curzie, R.; William F. Kennard. R. 

Riverside: DeWitt H. Steedle, Pal- GRANTED TRADEMARKS 
myra. I 

Coroner-William O. Cunnlnl- The U. S. Pate~t Office has an-
ham, Riverside: RU8sell M. Stod- nounced Ihat the R. M. HollinllS
dard. Mount Holly; John M. Shull, head Corporation 01 Camden has re
BurlinlitOn: Hiram H. Earnest. ML ceived trademarks for rubber. labric, 
Holly; Jerome j. Ziaak. Riverton; leather. and imitation-leather adhes
Edward K. Galleon. Bordentown. ive. patchinll and repairinll outfits; 

Democrat 
cement and IIlue for glass, metal. 
china, composition, rubber. paper, 

Assembly - William S. Fraser. I gasket antI rimtl. 

Bordentown. I ~::::::::::;:::::::::~~~ Sheriff-John F. McHugh. Bur· 'j' 
lin&ton; John M. Renshaw. Sr., Pal. 
myra; Walter Scott Shedaker. Maple 
Shade. 

Freeholder-John C. Sauer, Bur
lington. 

Auditor-Floyd Radcliffe. Pal
myra. 

Coroner-William J. LalTerty. Ma· 
pIe Shade; James £. O'Neill. Bev
erly. 

DRIVE FOR FUNDS 

The Parry Volunteer Fire Co';. 
pany will start the annual drive for 
contributions belinnin& on Tuelday 
of next week and continuinl for 
aeveral daya. 

The support of all relident. ia 
lolicited in order that funda may be 
obtained to defray neceeaary ex
pense, of the orlanization. 

ALUMNI PLAN 
FALL ACTIVITIES I 

The relular meetinl of the Pal
myra Hilh School Alumni AalOcia
tion was held thi. week, the main 
topic of di,cullion beina the forth
com ina Pall dance. 

The aftair, which will be held 8at
urday eveninl. September 10th at 
Medford Lakes, will feature the 
mUlic of Bob Horton and his 14-
piece .band, South Jerley'l moat 
popular aalrelation. The price il 
12.20 per couple. tax included, and 
dr"'l i. option a\. 

Alto broulht before the committee 
wa. a plan to hold an Alumni Ilay, 
which would take place on a forth
comina Saturday. Features .of the 
day would be a hilh Ichool football 
.. ame. entertainment, and a tour of 
the hiah achool-a full day of aen
eral fun for all alumni of Palmyra 
Hiah School. Action in this direc
tion will be taken later by the aslO
ciatlon. 

The loude.t horn doe. not alway. 
proclaim the be.t car. The ume 
applies to car owners. 

. WILLIAM.p_ BECKER 

BI&&EST 
Paint Buv 
In' TaUln 

....... W.UJA .. 
/alfl()l1$ 

awp lOUSE ,AlIT 
v ...... _I,... .... 1oo_la-_ .... ,.. .. 181 __ 

...... .... llaenri •• WilH_ 
• " "- r ..... T .... •• __ _wlly_ ... .,."" IMwu 
.... ,." .. .ut..,*r.,.. J,· .......... A_ .. ..., •. 

JOHN H. ElRIS 
Paint. - Hardware - B*tricaJ 

Appliancn 
17 W. Bro.d Street Palmyra 

Pboae 971 

• 

TELEPHONE~IONEERlcINNAMINSON P.-T.A.' " 
A very deliahtlul time was had 

by everyone who attended the cov
ered dish luncheon held. at the home 
01 Mrs. Hotchkiss last Thur~
day. While thil is the last affair 
of this kind on the immediate sched
ule. plans are now bein& made to 
keep up these enjoyable. as well as 
profitable •. occa_ions. 

DANIEL C. CAVANAUGH 

of 915 Cinnaminson avenue, Pal
myra. who this month rounded the 
quarter-century mark in the con
struction forces of the telephone 
company in this area. 

He received a lold service emblem 
from New Jersey Bell Telephone 
Company commemoratina the event. 
He started his career AUlust 14.1913. 
in Philadelphia, became testman two 
years later and has been a splicer 
since 1917. He Is a member of the 
Teiephone Pioneers of America. 

The quickest way to ruin an en
emy is to help him win great power 
and let nature take Its course.
Lawrence Tribune. 

Members of the ways and means 
committee of the association have 
been very busy durina the lum'!ler 
months, and at the present ume 
have several "project." under way. 
Due notice of these various affaln 
will be liven. 

Scientists are now makin, milk. 
meat. coftee and automobile acces
Bories from the 80y bean. 

MOTOR 
TUNE-UP SPECIAL 

Regular $3.50 $1 95 
One Week Only • 

I. Checkln, and a ••• ulna Generator 

~ fJ:·n~~rnIS~:Je~nf.~m"D~~~~ 
4. Ad'f.!una ond R.a.t~na Poln •• 
S Adl~;tlnl and R.tlminll h,rution 
5. Checkln, VaIY~ Action 
7. Clunln. All a .. Strainer. 
a. Cleanlntl All Battery Termht.1. 
9. Rt!movinl and Cleani"1 Spark PIUK' 

PROTECT 
YOURSELF AGAINST 
RISING PRICBS t I I 

Call 4 or 5 
AND ORDBR A TON OR 
MORE OF THAT OOOD 

'blue coal' 
IT'S ellil, cOlltr01ied for 

autumn bumllli 
IT laste lonler 
I T heats hotter 
IT cOltl Ie .. rlabt now 

Don't Delay 
PICK UP the PHONE NOW 

PROMPT DELIVERY 
10. Cleanlnc Carburetor Air Cleaner 
II. Complete Motor Analysl. un Al1cn J S C Din Q- So 
12. ~d~~:I:,rai CArburetor on Allen Analyzer a a o· S at D 
DODGE.PL YMOYTH SERVICE I Inc. 

FRANK 'LLOYD 1 'Blue Coal' • Coke. Hardware 

Broad &: Fulton Sts. Riverton ,.! ... ___ R_tV_B_R_T_O_N ___ ~ 
Phone Riverton 848 

The day is here again when we stop the wheel. 
of progrell and salute Labor. 

Without Labor thil great nation would never have grown 
to the poaition it now OCCUpiH among nation. in 10 .hort 
a Ipace of time. 

1t hal been the Jabor of free men that hal been ao 
productive of re.utt.. Labor in a land where merit Ilowly 
but lurely lead. to a place at the top. Labor in a land where 
indu.try. honeaty. initiative and the will to work hal itl 
own reward. 

And 10 we again salute Labor with a fervent 
wilh that it ,will ever be 10 for UI, our children and our 
children'. children. 

e· 
CinnaminlOD Bank and l' nut Co. 

Riverton, N. J. 

THB NEW BRA. THURSDAY. SEPTEIIBItR 

COOK WITH CONFIDENCE 
Announcing the 

BROADWAY THEATRE 

COOKING 
SCHOOL 

NATIONALLY KNOWN GUEST LECTURER, 
TESTED RECIPES, DEMONSTRATIONS, 

APPETIZING FOOD, FREE GIFTS 

TUESDAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY 

September 6th, 8th, 9th 
School 1 :30 P.M. 

On the Screen Tuesday SHIRLEY TEMPLE in 

"UTTLE MISS BROADWAY" 
No Advance 

in Prices! 

FEATURE SALE NOW AT THESE STORES 

PALMYRA, N. Ja 

E. BEITZ & SONS 

F, J. BITTNER 

SAM TOMAR 

R. FELZOT 
COOMBS & BUSH 

C. PRISCO 

M. JENKINS 
PHILA. MARKET HOUSE 

115 E. Broad Street 

1001 Garfield Aveue 
521 Broad Street 

519 Race Street 
527 Cinnaminson Avenue 

376 Arch Street 
Fourth & Delaware Avenue 
Broad & Garfield Avenue 

RIVERTON, N. Ja 

RIVERTON MARKET HOUSE 

WILLIAM F. BECKER 

Broad & Main Streets 

517 Howard Street 

RIVERSIDE, N. J. 

CLOVER MARKET 

TOMS MARKET 
CHAS. RIDER 

A. FELZOT 
ABRAMS E . 

FEYL &: ESPENSCHIED 

M.MARATEA 
A. LaCALAMITA 

F. FUOCO 

1 Scott Street 

19 Scott Street 
211 Pavilion Avenue 

201 Rancocas Street 
200 Cleveland Avenue 

614 Bridgeboro Street 

400 Kouuth Street 

55 WebRer Street 
301 Farnsworth Street 

I-th can 3-H, can 

19c SIc 

4 
for 

23c 

LARGE SIZE 

2Ic 
REGULAR SIZE 

9c 

4 
for 

23c 

LARGE SIZE 

19c 
REGULAR SIZE 

2 for 17c 
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Enttred at the RII/trton, N. J. POlt Ollic:e u Second Cloa Mauel Waym3t1. son ot Mr. and Mrs. ·Harry CHURCH 

Telephone, Riverton n2 P. Wayntan. of "308 South Broad Re, . C. 1'. aatc~, Pastor NOTES 
WALTER L. BOWEN. ... .. Itor street. Trenton. will ta~ pla.:e 011 L f .... \ 

DU R"\I~tt IN. Kitkp3tri~" . 0 .. a ' 
.. Silturd"y. September 17. at 4 13'do~k Folio,," the bUllne.1 newl at 
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4 Se<:o;~o~!·.~verton 1112 M';f:~~e ~ns..t::lmyta Dr. Thomas S. Brock. Trenton dis· t1311 th~,,\ogi~"\ S~mi"".·v. will O('III!::============:!I 

LEOAL ADVERTISEMENTS, 
Tit!: New Era i, a Lelal Newlpaper. Commisaloner'., ShcrlWI alld 

other Salea. Administrator's and Executor's Advertl.ement. are lolh:lted. 
The New Era will appreciate MinK rememMroed In thi. (ollnedlon. 

Subacriptlon '1.50 a Year In Advance 
Advertllina RMea on AppllCliltion 

trkt superintendent and Rev. Wood· ~UI)Y th~ pull,it OIl Sun,I(\), moming, 
burn J. Sayre. pastor of the ~hurdt. at I I o·dock. 
will officiate. The I',,-omr will rttum frl)m lIi~ 

A reception will be hdd "-I the \·,\~.'lIl)n ~n.1 ll~Iiv~r th~ sermon on 
home of the bride', grandmother. the follu"''"1l Sund~y. Sco!,lember 11. 
Mrs. Eleanor Malon. 01 144 EIIRt 
Third street, Mooreatown. 

Mill Ri(hman Is a Ilradullte of 
Moorestown Hlah S~hool and the 

CHRIST-IAN SCIENCE CHURCH 

The Cookinl S.:hool, at the Broad
way Theatre. Palm),ra. on Theaday, 
Thursday ::Ind Friday of next week 
promises to be the \:ehtn of ac· 
tlvitlu for many housewives on the 
:Iftemo13ns In queation. 

PRINTING MOl)tcato\\ln School of Business. 
The New Era Office Is equipped to do all lnndl of Fine Prlntlnl at Rel/. Wayman "'II, IIradunted Irom 

"Mnn" Is I ht I~sson.sermoh sub
ie~\ fot· Sunday, September ... in all 
Christian Science Churchn and So· 
d~ties throughout the world. 
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Jolin H. Etris hal an exceptional. 

t'QIIonable prices. Hllmllton Hiah School, Trenton and ----------'--------------------1 Temple University. Thl! Goldtn Text is: "Blesaed are 
Ihey that "w~\I In thy house: they 
will be .tlll "raising thee . . . 0 
Lord of hosls. blessed is the man 
Ihat ttu.teth in ihee." (Pulms 84: 

Iy aood buy iI\ Sherwin-WIIUams 
houst paint. Consult hill ad on paae 
2 of t his issue. 

Hl/Iat's Fair About It'? 
Two shipments of produce are about to leave Cape Charlel, 

on the eastern shore of Virginia. One is to ~ via the Pennlyl
vania Railroad and is destined for New York City. The other, 
bound for the same placl", w\1l be transported by a huge motor 
van that bears· a Virginia license plate. 

In Virginia. as in other states within whoae boundaries It 
operates: the railroad mUlt pay taxea on ita real estate and allell
ments for various other Items. It must properly maintain its right 
of way. The equipment must stand regular and rigid Inspection. 
Ita employees mUllt be physically fit in every rellpect and undergo 
regular examinationll. It mUllt protect highway crolalngs with a 
watchman. gates or cOltly lignal lights. There Is a definite re
quirement regarding the number of men that shall operate a train 
and the number of hours 1hat they may work. 

The trucker, however. il bound by no auch restrlctionl. He 
pays a registration fee in Virginia, but outalde of that common· 
wealth he ia free from levlea of any sort. The roadl of Maryland, 
Delaware. Pennsylvania and New Jerlley are open to him without 
charge. 

Thul. while the overhead and maintenance coati of the rall· 

COMING EVENTS 

Monday, September S. 
Baseball. Memorial Pork, Riverton 
vs. Palmyra. two aamea. l.30 
o'c1ock 

Tuesday, September Ii. 
Cookina School, Brolldway Thea· 
tre, Palmyra, l.30 p.m. 

WednesdllY, September 7. 
Card party, aUlplcea Riverfront 
Women'lI Club, home of Mra. Ger
trude Lynch, 421 Lippincott an· 
nue. Riverton. 

Thursday. September 8. 
Cooklna School. Broadway Thea
tre, Palmyra. 1.30 p.m. 

Friday. September 9. 
Cookina School Broadway Tbea· 
trel Palmyra, 1.30 p.m. 

Monday, September 12. 
Riverton Publl~ School oponll. 

Tue.day, September U. 
Palmyr. Scboo .. OIIIIL 

Tueaday, September 13. 
Cinnaminson Schools open. 

4. 12). 
Among t he lesson-sermon dta· 

liOns is the foHowing Irom th~ Bible: 
"What i~ man. that thou art mlndlul 
of him 1 And the ~on of man. Ihat 
Illou visitest hlml" (PsRlnl! 8:4). 

The les.on·seml .. n also indudes 
this !,,,-",,age from the Christian Sei· 
en.:e lextbook. "Science and Health 
with Key to Ihe Scriptures" by Mary 
Baker Eddy: "Man a. Ihe otT.pftllg 
of Ood. aa the iden 01 Spitit, Is the 
immortal evidence thai Slliril is har· 
monious and man eternal" (p. 29). 

CHRIST CHURCH 
Palmyra 

Rev. Jolin H. Chapman. Rector 

Sunday. September 4. Twelfth 
Sunday ofter Trinity. 

8.00 a.m. Holy Euchariat. 
10.00 a.m. Church Ichool. 
11.00 a.m. Choral service and ser· 

man. 
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J. S, Collins & Son advise ordering 
~onl now, Their advertisement is 
on palle 2. 

-0-

WhRt Is homo"eniled mllk~ The 
M iIIshle Farms ad on paae 10 "lves 
the answer to this intereltina ques· 
lion. 

-0-

The fe"Iure~ f or Ih~ week in local 
stotn are Lux. Spry. Lllcbuoy and 
RiMO. 

CASES AT POLICE COURT 

Cues dilpoaed 01 laat week by 
Mayor John F. Ward. of Palmyra, ' 
acting police recorder. Included the 
following: 

EPWORTH M. E. CHURCH 
Rev. William A. Boyd. Pastor 

road fonow the Ihlpment throughout Ita journey, the trucker ;===========; 
takel advantage of facllitiel offered to him by the ta"payera of I OBI1UARIES I 
other Ita tea. 

In addition. many other advantages are afforded to him. His Mornlnl wonhlp on Sunday wltl 

Ernest Lelstin" 127 Powelton ave
nue. Camden, passin" stop Itreet l 
Frederick Richard, 2037 Ealt Hunt. 
Ingdon street, Philadelphia, .peed. 
in,,: Jqmea Rose. 5737 Wiater Itreet, 
Philadelphia, carelesll drlvlnl i Palll 
Berachetti. 124 Pearl street. Cam. 
den. carelns drlvlnl. 

SCHOOLS 
I · 11 d d h I Id be In charae 01 Rev. WIlliam A. equ pment II not compe e to Itan tel' g inspectionll that are MRS. JOSEPHINE WARD Boyd who returned Ihla week f[Om AND 

required of the railroad. Hill employee. merely have to produce Mr". Jo.ephine Ward, wife of the a vacation in Europe. 
a driver'l IIcenle In order to be qualified. He II under no obJlga- late Samuel Ward, died on Friday, The conlrelatlona have ben unu.- COLLEGES 
tlon to repair or maintain the right of way over which he travell. AUIU.t 211, at her Illte realdence, tl1l1 ually load and a .1111 larller number ... ----________ ... 

Linden avenue. I. expected to be on hond to weI-
In the face of such unfair competition, I. It any wonder that Funeral aervlce. were held on come Rev. Boyd.' 

the railroad. find themllefvell reeling under the load that il .addled Tue.day mornln, from the J. J. A. E. Warnick, choir director, reo 
upon them? If rallroadl are to remain financially lound. some Zlaak Funeral Home at 8.30 lI.m., questa that members of the choir be 

wltl! Hllh Requiem Ma.. at the prelent for both services on Sunday. 
relief mUlt be afforded them from the type of competition with Church of the Sacred Heart at 9.30. The evenlnl meetinl will be the 
which they are faced. Interment Will made In Mount final In the aerlel 01 union aervlce •. 

A t dl h d f I th t II h Id be Carmel Cemetery, Mooreatown. It will be held In the Methodllt 
grea many e- ar II ee a our ra IYlteml s ou The decea"ed II survived by a Church and will allo be In charle 

able to carryon without relief from the present lituation or .ub- daulhter, Mfl. William Stlltl and a of Rev. Boyd. 
sldy of any 10rt. Thi. doubtlesl would be true if their competition aon OeoTle Ward, both of Riverton. -------
were not afforded the greatest lubsldy that exittl today, namely. CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
that of the public highway. WILLIAM McCUEN Flrlt Church of Chrlat, aclentllt 

JUlt lIuggelt that the truck and Interatate bUI IInel build and William McCuen. 01 112& Parry Thom .. Ava. and Sevanth at. 
avenue, died on Wednesday, AUlult Rlvarton N J 

maintain their own right of way and see what a loud howl goel 24th. Sunday School, 11 a. 'm: 
up I , Thla probably ill not the lolution to the difficulty. but It Funeral lervlcel were held from Sunday ServleOtl, 11 a.m. 
certainly would place the two types of competition on a fair balill. thl! Snover Funeral Home on Sat· Wednelday. 8.00 p. m. 

Are You a Hypocrite.? 
The average motorillt i. an unconllcioul hypocrite. That'l 

a atrong characterization-but a tittle Imperaonal analYlil will 
lubltantlate It. 

How often have you roundly criticized lome driver for an 
offenae which you commit periodically yourlelf? How often have 
you taken comfort in the thought that accldenta are cauled by 
lOme recklesl breed of motorllts with whom you have nothing In 
common. thul dodging the fact that only pure fool'l luck bls 
Dved you from a crull on a dozen oecallona? Have you ever at· 
tempted to get a ticket "fixed"-even though you pay lip lervlce 
to the caule of aggressive. impartial law enforcement? 

It ia a fact that a large proportion of accidenta are eauled by 
tIM reckle .. ten per cent, but the other ninety per cent periodicaUy 
t.ke chancu and are reaponalble for m.ny of our .nnual auto 
duthl. 

Who. for example, dotlln't lometimea pa .. a car when the 
a.retch of empty road that can be leen is too short for .afety? Who 
doeln't occa.lonal1y luccumb to the lure of excelalve lpeed
.. en though he hal little or nothing to do when hil de.tin.tlon , ia 
, .. chea? Who doeln't periodicany ne,lect nec:etll8ry rep.lrl to 
bra ... Ughtl or ateerlng mechanlaml, on the theory that he wilJ 
let around to It when more CORy,nJend 

We11 go • good w.y toward reducing .ccidents when the .... ,e driver be,inl .Iking hlmaeJf luch qu"tionl and returnln, 
honeat .... wen. Accident prevention. 10 far .. It COReeI'M the 
lauman element. il a peraonal, individu.1 matter-ancl each In
cllYidual h .. to really w.nt to drive "'ely at an tim" before he 
can anaIyae hie drlvln, .rrorl .nd correct them. 

urdlY at 2 p.m., the Rev. A. J. Readlnl Room In Church BuDdlnl 
Harke offlclatlnl. Thoma. Ave. and Seventh Ct., Rlvar-

Interment WII made In Marlin ton, open TIl .. day and Friday, 2,10 
cemetery. to 4.30. 

The d.ceued I. lurvlved by hll 
wife, Lydia B. McCuen and three 
lonl, Earle, Warren Ind Neilan, all 
or Palmyra. 

BAND CONCERT 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

Another concert will be liven by 
the Mercer County W.P.A. Bind. 
OUltav Ha,edorn conductln" In the 
Orove. at Palmyra. on Priday. Sep
tember 2, at 1.00 p.m. 

The pro,ram I ... foliowl: 
Orand Mlrch from the Queen or 

Shebl, Oounod. 
Overture, Tannhauler, WaIner. 
Waltz 01 the Plower. from the 

Nutcracker Suite, Tlchalkowlky. 
Three lI0II,1: "To a Wild Ro.e," 

"To a Water Lily," and "In 
Autumn," MacDowell. ' 

Selectionl from Robin Hood, Dc
Koven. 

Interml.lon 
lelection. from La Traviata by 

Vereli 
lon, to the Evanln, Itar, WI,. 

ncr. 
PoU.h National Dance. Icbar

wenka . 
III"onlc .hapaody, Prladman. 
N. concert it ,,_tad '" the 

Worka Propa. A4ID1nIatntloa, 
Paclcral Muelc Projed, Dr. NlcboW 
10li0101. natloaaJ dirac&«; Pr"'r
Icll Rocke, IUt. director. 

Wealeyan Men'a 
Bible Clau 

When the Olte of Eternal LU. 
openl and you Ire ushered Into the BROWN PREP SCHOOL 
waltinl room, will you be full 01 AN ACCREDITII:O ICHOOL, Proparato." 
fear or will you have I leellnl of <oura .. 'or tOllo«.: pro .... lollal •• hool" 

c:oJl~.,.nd Btate board ••• ml. Ann.poll. 
content with this world and the to Wilt PoInt. A compl.t. hl.h r:bool 
new one to come? (ouru. Individual att.ntlon. Enrol DOW 

lor no .. Itrm In ~.PI.mbtr, 0., and NI""t. 
Do you think It Is I wile thlnl to 15th Ii RAC au 

be prepared for the examination we E STS.. RJT. 2956 Phllld.lphl .. 

all mUlt tlkd :=:~~~~::;:=~~====; Perhaps thl. i. aomethlnl you will 1 I 

want to conllder. We will be look. 
in, for you-Sund.y 9.50 a,m. Founded J788 

THINOS TO WATCH FOR WESTFIELD ~ 
Brulhel made of pilltic material F rienda' School 

inltead 01 ho, brlltlel; the plalUc Oruona September 20 
il s.ld to lilt lon,er than rcal 'I~ 
brietlel •.. New cocktail Ihaker St.rtinl Itl lSOth leilion • 
dlln which prevent lcab,e rrom S II Country Diy Elementny 
ov.r-aealoul ml.erl; they are made chool ror Borrl and Olrl •• 
of a Iynthetlc, rubber· lik. material Located It the nter .. ction of 
cilled koroMal that OUtlllt. ordln. the ~i"erton.MoorCitown Rd. 
ar), cork .•. Cellophane. like Iheetl .t C,"!,amlnaon. Unuaull op. 
and pbotoKnphic film mad. from Pfrtun!ty for the development 
I.ath.r ICrap Ind Wilt •.• • A tblrt 0 chIldren In fundlmental 
dHl,nacI 10 that lua-"er. r •• L- t!chnlcruee and cr .. tlv. OIl" ... ........ _. ... lion. Apply for informatIOn to 
worn eoneaa1acl a..-tb It • • • A 
dnka whieb llitomatiuU, ralaef Ills. £111......, I. lieU"'" 
BDCl cloMa aU the wlncIow. of an Prind 
automobile whan the Il.y it tllrllad I pa.-_ pal 
in the lock of t~ car door. <G-_._-_ ... _I_"._rton_IH_ .. 0I_7~J;.I_' 

ATHLETICS WIN 
SERIES OPENER I"~"~::~~:~;:~····'l 

OAKWOOD EVENS I 
UP LOCAL SERIES 

Double Header 
On Labor Day 

Stage Six Run Rally in lOth 
Inning to Win 10·4; 

Many Fine Plays 

The Athletil:. and Oakwood clime 
to IIrlPS 1a.t . Thursday nlghl at 
Memorilll Pork in the first of a 
Rve lamt serin to decide Ihe cham· 
pionship of Ihe local loftball loop 
Ihd, when the smoke of the battle 
had died away, the Farmers proved 
themselves the better team. wlnnlnl 
10-4. although it took .them 10 In· 
ninls to do the trick. 

For nine Irames the fracaa was 
one of those affairs whlc.h appeared 
anybody's game. but the aisault 
staled by the A's In the tenth bltlst· 
ed Knight oil the hill and Ihattered 
Ihe Oakwood (allse (or the evenlnl· 

Both Score Early 

The Farmers tabbed a brace 01 
run9 in their firat turn at bat. but 
this performance WBI matched by 
the Chevrolel ogaregatlon In the 
lower half 01 the 8ame canto. 

The Oakwoodltes went ahead In 
the third aM R. Wallace alnlled, O. 
Sutlers followed suit and Wallace 
tallied when Yearly's hit to short 
waa booted acound. 

nnlu." .. tltl",""'''II'.'UUI.I.UUUIIU",''''ItIt", •• tll 

E. F. Kohman won the Sweep
atake tournament lilat Slturday al· 
ternoon, with J. S. Collins annexln, 
second honors and J .. K. Hiltner. 
third. 
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A field will atart competition Qn 
SCiturday afternoon of thla week In 
the President's Cup Tournament. 
Play will be continued on September 
Sand 10 with the two lowest net 
scorea "'innlnll top honora. The 
tournament will be 0 medal score al· 
fair. with lull handicap lovernlng. 

WAGNER MAKING 
GOOD SHOWING 

Harold Wainer. of Riverton,' had 
an opportunity to see considerable 
,,-cHon with the A's durinll the paat 
aeveral days, perlorming behind the 
bat durlnl a number 01 lIames play· 
ed recently. A number of local 
fana who Journeyed 10 Shibe Park 
last week to aee him In acllon report 
that he perlorms the backtltoppinl 
chores with the ellBe of 0 aeasoned 
veleran and I" maklnl an excellent 
Ihowlng In the bll lime. 

Waaner's record In games played 

Hubbs Lim It II Hard Hitting 
Athletic Cast to Six 

Binglea; Scote 3-1 

The Oakwood Chtl/roleera evened 
up the lIoftblill championship la~l 
Friday everllng. when they turtled In 
a 3-1 verdict over the A's winneta of 
tht fint lame. 

The frBCIll waa extremely well 
played and took bul 50 minute" to 
com pie Ie the relulatlon nine inninls. 

Hubbs. a new addition to the Oak· 
wood hurlinll corpa, went the rout~ 
and allowed Ihe Farmers only six 
hils three of Iheae comlnl In the 
fira; Irame. Appleillte. his rival 
lIave up ellht, three of which were 
lor extra baaes. 

BY NUTE 
AND 
MIKE 

No action was created this past 
week. aa everybody mused around 
and did nothin' in genEral. John 
Ayrel managed to tnrow hill "Little 
Bear" back in the drink. while many 
people tried to obtain ".quatters 
ri,h"" or join our unofficial but 
quite popular "Rockln' Chair Fleet." 

Time woned on through the week 
without even ao much as a nllht 
sllilor croppinll up. But with little 
lUll Friday nite everybody disap-
peared, only 10 appear alain Satur-

Terrill Starts It day at Stone Harbor Yacht ·Club. 

The management or the Riverton 
A. A .. with the assistance of "Hep" 
Harper. veteran backltopper, hal 
aesembltd an all·star caat for the 
twin bill slated for Labor DIY after
noon. at Memorial Park, with the 
Palmyra team of the Burlington 
County Lealue. 

The double·header which il alated 
to let under way at I.IS o'c1ock 
~hould prove 10 be the leature aportl 
attraction 01 the day in this aectlon. 

Mhidful of the lack 01 material 
last Satu~day, the Riverton board 
of strategy has spared no palria to 
:IRBure the presence 01. a sufficient 
number or experienced players for 
Ihe barllain affair . 

BIG RALLY WINS 
FOR PALMYRA 

After Oakwood ellpired meekly in Here it occurred to U8 that every 
the firat. Oakwood stllrted off well as conte slant that arrived broullht his A five run rally in the eighth Iralrte 

d H bb hh ualnll own privale "air" with him, and enabled Palmyra to earn an 8-3 de-
Terrillareele u I w a ro cl'slon over Burlinston in a National 
double. Conway broulht him home when it all 1I0t cooped up in that 
with a one base smash and, wilh one Crick down there. it blew like· --1 Division Burlco Loop enlalement 
,,-way, Rellan punched out a sinille. pillyed last Saturday. at Palmyra. 
Hubbs pitched himself out of this Fine Relatla The locall pounded the Burlinllton 
hole without furlher damage and Featurlnl a fltct 01 · forty.three hurler for 12 8afe blows, with 
collared the A'a durinl the remain· Comels. numerous Crickets, Mothl. Rivers, Humes. Priaco. Fowler and 
der 01 the aame, reti(lng the side Dusten, Perine Snukboxu. and Yansick aettinll two each. 
in order in four frames. I fourteen upsets the fiut day. thll The latter performed mound duty 

Knillht, or Oakwood, evened the relalta turned OUl to be a honey. AI ror the homeslen and limited the 
The A'a evened Ihe count In the 

upper half of Ihe fifth when Shaeffer 
tripled Into center on what should 
have been a home run. Terrill 
broullh him home with hla Ihlrd hit 
or the evenlnl· 

recenlly Is al follow8 
ab r 

o 
1 
o 
o 
o 

h 
o 
Z 
I 
1 
1 

o 
o 
3 
8 
Ii 
6 

counl in the Becond, when he clouted things prolrused into the second opposilion to nlnt hita, 
a ohe palt Yearly in Ielt ror a homer. day, (aller a awell dance al the dub· Burlington 
o Cole then connected tor a double hOUde Saturday nlllht) competition b r Tueaday 

Wedneaday 
Thuraday 
Friday 
Saturday 

o 
4 
5 
3 
2 

o Ind Oakwood went out In front became keener Bnd the wind Itronll' . ~ 0 
1 when he scored on the ,,In,,le by er. lolalina uP. after two days roc In, ~hl~I.~~ Sir 5 0 

h a a 
Z 1 3 

1 Hubbl. we found: 1::. K. Merrill second by . I ~b 3 0 
1 one-quarter point in the Comet I AMreCnz, II' 4 

1 0 0 
1 4 1 

Ahead Again 

Thie allvantRae was only tempor· 
ary. however. as Oakwood evened 
the count In the same Itann, an 
error. a wild pitch and a one-b .. er 
by C. Wallace being the contrlbutlnl 
factora. 

--..-----
DEER ~UNTERS TO MEET 

For Oood Mealure Fleet. Havinl many 01 the best c onne . c 0 
JUlt for lood measure. the Chevy Comet .a1lors known competing Love~an.d .. rf 4 0 

0 7 1 
0 0 0 

The Sta~e F ederltlon of Deer 
Huntera and Clubl. Inc. will h~Jld 
Its relular monlhly district meettn, 
at the Ichool hOUle, Quinton, N. J .. 
on'Tuesday, Septembcr 6th, at 8.30 
p.m., P.S.T. 

outfit added another in the third aa here, thla relatta may be taken aa a 0S.or
k
, akl, c

3
fb 43 0 

I I t I'ly f h N tl aI 1m unas. 1 Appleillte oat contra momen ar . 1I00d lorerunner ate a on J PI k Ib 4 1 

2 
1 

1 0 
3 1 

2 
He palled G. Sutten and Yearly, Comet Races to be held In Sept em· M' t o. 2 1 
the fir"t two bailers. E. Wallace b~r , ontanallO, p ._. __ . 

1 7 
1 1 5 

broulht In the lalt IBlly with a 
Duater Honors The A's colleeted a hit In each 

of Ihe nellt three frames, but could 
not score. 

Oakwood hod n chance In the 
8111th. when IJ:. Sutlers doubled but 
was stranded at third. Anolher op· 
portunity was preaenled In the 
levtnth. when R. Wallace connect· 
ed and C. Wallace strolled. Three 
singles in the eillhth were also un
productive. 

Many Important iSlues concernlnl 
the deer hunters, farmen, cranberry 
and blueberry Irow~rs will be acted 
upon. 

Relreshments will be served by 
the Happy Jack Oun Club. All deer 
hunler" are invited. 

timely ainlle. I 
Phelan, who played fint lor the All honon in the Duster ChllS 

Athetici hall 17 PUtOUtl to his credit, came home to Riverlon whh Bob 
while E. Wallace, auardlan 01 the Lippincott. firat; Howard Lippinc?tt. 
Initial sock for Oakwood, had 13. aecond ; and Bill Shoemaker. third. 

Knllht and Fries, fielder" lor Oak. Conslderinl the regiltratlon of near· 
wood hid no (hances. while the Iy one hundred sailinl (ralt, the ex· 
lame Iituation exlaled for Conway cellent trophies, the unique ·'han· 
and Yearly 01 Ihe A'a. dUnll" of races. added to a awell 

Tied Up 

Oakwood havlnl pSlled up the Ie 
opportuniU ••. the A'I went out and 
tied thinla up In the ninth, wben 
Ph.lan depo.iled one of Knl,hl's 
.Ian," in the outer palture for a 
lound.trtpp"r. 

As Ihe affair wenl Into extra In
ninll. Oakwood ,;"a. credited with 10 
hitl. while the A shad lecured 13. 

Terrill opened the lilt fnme w!th 
his lourth hit, but Conway skied 
to G. Sulterl. Yearly and RelRn 
f ilii led. but Wllllami hol.ted on~ 
10 Hubbl for the aecond out. At 
Ihis point Knl,ht evidently IOlt hll 
.Iulf ror Phelan doubleel. lhaa lot 
a .i~lle. Lynch tripled and Ihleffer 
,ot a one·baaer. Hubbt WI' called 
ill Irolll field to ,et the Iide out. 

Sparldin, PlaYI 
The ,ame WII replele with ,plrk· 

linl piaYI by the membera of both 
tuml. The double-killin, com
bln.tion of Oakwood perlormed on 
twO ocel.lons. while the Yearly boyl 
In left field snarad acme nice one •. 

Phelan and Terrill 'hared hlt~n, 
honon for the winne,., each ,ettan, 
lour out of five, whil. E. lutte,. ,ot 
.hrre out of Ihrea for OaJrwooci. 

Williams. r£ S 0 1 1 1 
Phelan, Ib 5 2 4 10 0 
Shea, r - & 1 3 1 1 
Lynch. 2b . 5 1 1 6 2 
Shaeffer, c . S 1 3 2 0 
Appleille. P S 0 0 1 I 

Totall 50 10 20 30 16 

Oakwood 
ab r h 0 a 

C. Wallace, cf 4 0 I 0 0 
O. 8uUe,., r S I 2 3 1 
L. Yearly, If 4 0 I 2 0 
E , Wallace. Ib 5 1 0 13 0 
E. Sutler., 3b 3 0 3 1 7 
Hubh., rf, p .. 0 1 2 0 
McDermott, c 4 0 0 2 0 
Knllht. p 3 0 0 1. 0 
Prl .. , rf 0 0 0 0 0 
Cole, •• 4 I 0 1 I 
R. Wallace, 2b 4 I 2 5 1 

Totlll 40 4 10 30 III 
Score by innlnl_ 

Athletici 2000100016-10 
OlkwoOO 2010100000---4 

Hubba wo" accordecl .terlinl sup· dinner and dance on Salurday. we 
port by the Oakwood Cllt w~o want to say it wa" one Iwell rc
handled all chances without a mtS· IIIt1n. More power to The Yacht 
cue. Club or Stone Harbor. 

Athletics Remark of the Week lor Land. 

Terrill. II 

Conway, cr 
Yearly, II 
Relan, 3b 
Wllliami. rf 
Phelan, lb 
8hea. r 
Lynch. 2b 
Shaeffer, c 
Apple,ate, p -

Tot.11 

ab 
4 
4 
3 .. 
3 

. 3 
2 
3 
3 
3 

Oakwood 

E. Suite", 3b 
O. Suttera. r 
Yearly. If 
E. Wallace, Ib 
Knllht, d 
Cole, II 
McDermott, c 
Hubbl. p 
Prieto rf 
R. Wallace. Zb 

ab 
4 
S 
3 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
3 

h a 
I 4 
1 0 
1 0 
I 1 
1 1 
o 17 
o 1 

a lubben: The 0011 Watch. ia not that 
6 period of lime donated to Fido by 
o henpecked husbonda. but a nautIcal 
o method of windinl the ships c1ocka. 
S To become technical, the "001 
o Watch" il merely a meanl of 
o chanlinl I he period 01 duty or the 
o varioue Witches. Hence-'to 001 
2 the Watchea. Arli Arll 
o Almolt 01 the Week: E. K. Mer. 
3 rill by one·quarter point. 

Queilion of the Week: We won· 
Ii 27 lli der what the Lippincott bOYI will be 

call1n, their bosll by the time of the 
Labor Day Re,atta It Beverly? 

o 1 
I 1 
o 1 

h a 
o 2 
2 4 
o 2 
1 13 
1 0 
I 1 
o 2 
2 0 
1 0 
o 3 

a 

~ FOOTBALL PRACTICE 
o 
o 
o 
& 
o 
o 
o 
S 

Coach C. Kenneth Dimond. or 
Palmyra Hl,h Ichool. h.. In· 
nounced thlt football practice will 
belln on Thurad.y, September I. It 
2.30 p.m., on the hi,h Ichool field. 

All ca"dldltee .hould report in 
Ihort •. IWClt shirtl and Ihoet. 

Error_E. Wallace. Cole. R. W.I· 
lace; Re,an, Terrill. Home run
Phelan. Thrcc bile hlt_lhaeffer, 
Lynch. Two baH hlt--o. Suttera, 
E. lutter.. Double playe-Cole to 
R. Wallace to E. Willace. 2. Lynch Tot.11 37 3 • 27 1& 

The coach il delirou. of havin, 
a IIr,. turnout for theae early ... • 
lionl, Ind III men Ife .. ked to be 
011 tlllle. plellte. 4. Itruck out-by Kn.I,ht. Oakwood 021~3 

TOlals 33 3 9 24 13 

Palmyra 
ab I' h 0 a 

Rivers, 58 ~ I 2 I 4 
Prisco. 3b 5 0 2 1 3 
Rot hbaul11, If 2 0 0 0 0 
Humes. Ib 4 1 2 11 0 
Williams. 2b 3 0 1 2 3 
Fowler. c .. 1 2 8 1 
Altadonna. cr .. 1 L 4 0 
Spean. rf 3 1 0 0 0 

Yanllck. p 3 3 Z 0 2 

Totala 32 8 12 27 13 
Palmyra 0020IOOS0-8 
Burlinlton 000001011"'" 

Siruck out-By Yanaick. 7; Mont. 
anallO. ,6. Basn on ball_Off Yan· 
lick. 4 ; Montanallo. 3. Two bale 
hita-Slmkunaa. Three ba"e hll-J. 
Pitko. Double play-Rlverl to 
liumea. Umpire_Miller and Bit. 
tin,. 

The leallue 

"'ooreatown 
Burlinlton 
Rlveraide 
Medford 
Palmyra 
Maple Shade 

.tandln,,: 
W 
20 
111 
16 
13 
11 
10 

L 

• 12 
13 
16 
17 
19 

------

P.C. 
.lillO 
.!In 
.S!l2 
.441 
•• 57 
.345 

SPORTS JOTTINGS 

Evidently little flult could be 
found with Bill Anderaon'l AII·Star 
IOltb.1I team, .Ince no other .. Iec· 
tlonl have been received by The 
New Era for publication. -Accordin, to pretent planl. the 
lalt hardball lamu at Memori.1 
Park thla yaar wUl be ,lIyed on 
Labor Day afternoon. 

Alhletkl 

lb , 
2 
o 
1 
1 

h 
4 
o 
2 
1 

o 
S 
1 
4 
1 

to Phelan. BaM 011 balla---Gfl AP- \ Icore by lnnlnl_ 

2. • Left on baHe-Oalrwoocl, 10i Athletica 1000000II0-1 
a Athletica. 9. Umpire_Rotenbur" Krror. _ Re,an. Lynch. Home out-by Hubba. 1 i by Apple,ate. I. 
S Allow.y and .Iehm.n. run-Knitht. Two ba .. hite-Cole. BaM on ball..-ofl Apple .. te, I: oft 

The attenelance at IOftba1l lamet 
thit y"', hll. in the opinion of kx:al 
faa.. ltll'pal .. eI that of an, otber 
.._D dtarlD, the .. Yin yean of 
the loop'. ulataGCll. 

TeHlJl. II 
Conwl". d 
Yearly. U -
J(e,U1. Jb 

S 
S 
I 
I 

o 0 lutt.ra, Tarrill. Double pll,- Hubbt. 2. Left on b ... -oak· 
1 SPORTS CONTINUED C~1e to •• Wallece 10 E. Wallace: I wood. 9i Athl.tlc •• 6. Umpir._ 
I ON PAG)!: SIX Ralan to Lyncb to Phelan. It nell Carhart, .Ie ...... and Allowa,. 

,.. 
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, OAKWOOD TAlES 
THIRD CONTEST 

Che,"\· Tearn Hits Applegate 
Hard in Early Innings 

To Win 10-4 
Oakwood IlInded on Appleaate. 

A's hurler. with areat ferodty. dur
ins the early inninas of the lttird 
,ame of the championship series. on 
Monday ntaht of this week. at Mem
orial Park. tbe result beina that the 
Motor Boys look the fracas by the 
score of 10-4. 

The affair was not as one·sided IS 
the count miaht indicate and the 
larae crowd that attended was kept 
on edce until the final out. 

Seven in Three 

Oakwood bunched 10 hits in the 
first three frames for a totlll of 
aeven run.. These binales included 
handsome doubln by E. Sutterl and 
E. Wallace. 

Apple,ate finally retired at the end 
01 the fourth and Haines. who suc
ceeded him. allowed only two infield 
ainales durina his term of office. 
but both of these did no dama,e. 

The final Oakwood runs came in 
the eiahth. all beina caused by er
rors. as the 1'0.'5 cast perpetrated 
three in a row. 

All in ail. the winners connected 
eafely on 13 o~casions. with McDer
mott lelldinlr with three. The A'a 
aot the same number off Hubbs. but 
were unable to convert them into 
runs. 

Bia Stanza 

Hubbs held the Athletics in check 
durin a the first lix stanzas, alJowin, 
only five scattered sinales. The 
Itreak of scoreless inninaa ended in 
the leventh. when Wiliams. the first 
batter poled out a triple. He scored 
on a By to daht and Shea and Swain 
both poled out one-ba.erl. 

The former attempted to IIcore on 
a short hoist lind was doubled at 
the plate. 

The followina canto broucht the 
real threat of the losers. with all the 
fireworks happening after two were 
out. 

Bases Loaded 

THE NEW BRA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1938 , 
Eo.. .1on1t th. North '"!!*, 1>1 - .. U '" 

~'~~O 'h."I.c.i>lIoqI ... I .... " 
BATTING R~CORDS 

LEADING TEAMS c 
o 

IU.II.T1NC·S NOTIU. 
Calt Ri.ctoa 

d _ TtIIltD l?IST~~CT T 
- All thaI p.><,N" "I .... I" ... ~....... 0_"'''' 

As a result of considerable time 
spent in .:ompilation. the battin, 
a.-"raaes of the Athletics and Oak
,"ood were made available this week 
by Jack Showell. who baa beeIl the 
oHidal I~orer at Memorial Park this 

MM NOileS OF \oIK\lISTRY "NO 
lit.liCT10N 

E ', In: (\lnhnmttr wuh the .,,\3\ ,,,,I,)n, ut T,'\e 
li. Rt\·t ... ~\ !:it.tutu .. an\\ the aJl\endn.,fn'. 

N I th'-!f'«\)t Ind 5U.N''':t\\~nu. 'hert!!. t~ Dr.' ., 
NOTlt& i. l\nt'b~' ""t-Jl lhat the . ' tn\: 

T DOliN ..,( RC~,,\ry and. ~l~tI~n in the 
BOROUGII 01' RIVliRTON 

year. , I in 'he C\3on\y \)l lhl\'Hn"hH'~ ,,,m ruakt -Recan. third baseman of the A a. ~ _____________ ~ hu,," to hou,. <an'." .1 ,ut.n oft 
who played with Millsld" durina th" 'Il TUl>SDAV. SKPTIiMUSR 6. 19U 
fint semest"r, leads both teams with Several weeks alo. The New Erll a~,1 .. ,II m .. t on .h. ,I ... , 0.,1 ••• h. ~Ia<~ 
a mark of .407. G. Sutters is hlCh -tated that is would take no sides hn.inaller >I.,iK •• t .. 1 lu, t~ pUrl'O'~I~' 
aun for Oakwood with .~9. • .>lJin~ '" on" •• "'m~ \It. .M'''·'9lS· · .. in county fllelional politics. This TUliSD" Y SIiI'rIiMuKR .0\ I' 

The ~omplete records follow: -tand. "'a lIoa alad to -tate. has had b.tw •• n the hours of .... n u· •• <1, ~.m. 
o _'to ,-.;. ~ anl\ c\llht o·dui.:.k p tn. (linttrn S'ln"ard 

Ollkwood the IIpprovlll of many dtlaens. in Titn.) 

G. Sutters 
E. Walla~e 
G. Kniaht 
L. Yearly 
E. Sutters 
C. Wallace 
McDermott 
Cole 
Hubbs 
Fries 
R. Wallace 

Reaan 
Haines 
Lynch 
Shea 
Williams 
Applegate 
Conway 
Yearly 
Phelan . 
Shaeffer 
Swain 
Reeves 
Terrill 
Headman 

, ab h r P.C. th.s section. WIiDNIiSDAY. OCTOBER II. 1935 
14 63 22 12 .3411 Durinc the past week another b.t .... n tho hOlln al on. o·,\.d. p.n,. a~d 
12 51' 17 8 .333 county paper made a similar an· .me o'do<k p.m. "T 

4" noUl1eement. the following appear· FIRST DISTRICT 
13 51 17 10 ..... 3 Id h' hAIL thlt -nlon ,it"'lt Ii •• t and W." "I '0 321 in" in the MI. Holly Hera • w I~ ••• d ~ J-u b 14 56 18 ,. .. I tho 1'.nn.ylv •• i. ..Uruad.. ~un 1 

4 9 311 irtddentally. we assert is an exce - tho 101l0"inK "' •••• : lI.rouQh hn. Innll 12 45 1 . N.in ...... .a Von,p ... an Cro.k .•• B.nk 
II 43 13 6 .302 lent weekly newspaper. ...nue to 'r.nn ,tr •• t ••• Tlmtl ,tr.et. '0 

11 270 It reiterates our sentiments so Ch"rch Ian •. to Fourth ,tt •• t. conllnulo« 
13 48 13 . ., . tln"u,h Chur.h I'M to 8"'0" .. r .. t. th.n« 
9 34 9 6 .264 perfectly that we are reprmttnC .t Ii .. t 01 Ih. 1'.nn,y"ani, railroaJ .n "'!.h 

10 38 9 -6 236 in full. .Id .. 01 Mlin ...... t. ndudi~. lh. Colhn' 
. "We have very definite Idella, no bulldin~.'o lh. \.olnt of st,~tinK •• th. B.or. 

11 30 6 8 .200 bo OUlh lin •. contalnl'R .h .... 'n ,h. 1.II.w,"~ 
la 33 5 3 151 doubt petuliar to ourselvei. a ut Itr .. 'O: B.nk .. cn"., Second ., ... t, Third 

• the functions which a weekly news· ""Ht. Fou.th ", •• t. Filth II ... t. Broad 
I h 

sttcl!:t, Seventh .tntt, Eighth .treet. ~lnth 
paper should perform. In publ s - .tr •• I. Fullon I .... t. H." .. tI " ••• t. C.nn.
inc The Herald. we aim to carry mlnaon .t.e.t. N.I. .., •• t. Venn strc.t. 
out these idtllis to the (ulleat ex. Churd. line and C •• I ... t ..... 

Athletics 

C ab h 
15 57 23 
8 31 12 
8 26 10 

17 59 21 
17 63 21 
10 33 11 
15 57 111 
15 58 111 
13 38 10 
12 53 13 
14 49 12 
8 2S 6 

13 58 12 
13 52 10 

r ' P.C. 
10 . 403 

5 .387 
4 .384 

10 .355 
18 .333 
8 .333 
7 .280 

11 .274 
7 . 2113 

.8 .247 
5 .243 
3 .240 
8 .207 

11 '.192 

RIVSRTON FIRE \lOUSE 
tent pOlilble. Naturally. we express 50S \loward Sm" 

our view8. UpOD aubjects which we 
consider of vitlll importance to the 
aeneral public. but we arrive at these 
conclusions only after careful 8tudy 
o( .. the whole tnatter ancl a thorouah 
IIlftina o( the aood and bad points 
of the question . 

SECOND DISTRICT 
All that pOftlo., Ea"'t dl thr PentHlph'anla 

l:!:~d It~::tdt~\ ~i~, tt~~\'e~~~~" '~~a n~~~t:l~ 
lint' tu rear or Main ",reet property line. 
to H.rriaon !tnft to Main Itre~\. to 'It.rl 4 

inll point at Oroat1 ,trett. I.:onlalnlnl! thrrein 

~~~ ~~~I:lt·.lnle,~~~~~11l ~lt!!rt~·~I~~~.~~t: ~:h~; 
.. rue. Park .\·enu~. llhdl\\'.)'. Shrew.bury 
Road, Elm Terra("t, Liml"n ,\'f!Rue. Thorn .. 
avenue. Llppint.:ou A'tmlr and Cl1err~ line. 

K"RL FRANK'S DUTCIlER 'lHOP 
007 Main Street 

THIRD DISTRICT 
All that portion lituate west of the Penn-

""\.0>1.-1 .. 1011\) ... , 
B.vlnnln• a' .. ....int I.. til. t"'_1i<Ml 

01 .ho Wo.. .1>1 • .,1 Ch\lr<h ROOt" an>l Ibt 
Y\.'I\)tttNwt\ to.,,,-.hlp ""." \.."OIIItll\uln.a North 
• 1"." tht W... "". 01 Clt\lrd\ ItI>d '" 
In\cn.cl:t\un ()f Cifttt;aminlOll a'ftll... and 
<un'inulna N~r.h 0" .h. W .. \ 11111. 01 CIn
na",I".t.)n .\"ern,a. _-=1'01& Rout. "IS aad 0M1~ 
tlnuina to> .ho !'ah"lIn ""rollih II ..... ll ..... 
W .. , .Iuna Ih. Pal~ boroll&h lIao '" 
lhe P.nn",,,"'" Crotlt. ,ho .... I .... Southo,., 
\Hr'f~tiun aloa. d\. Saat bank of tht: P'Rn
"'''Kcn Crfflil to lnUtnlKtlGft of Pe:1lllU.'lliktn 
(.uk onu Ch...... IOwa"'''' UII" .h~n .. 
So.. .I~n~ .h. Cho.'or a,,11 llao .. I"'w" 
t(lwft",hU' lin •• to 1h~ ~\al:t at b«1',,,,lnl' At 

PARRY FIRE HOUSlt 
CinnamlnlOn A .. "ue 

"NI) NOTICIi ~Ih.r "veft ttl ... 
PRIMARY E .... CTION lo~ m.Ioi"1 .h, 
folluw'n, nomlnadon.: 
M.mber 01 the Un"'" St .... S.Dato. 

l Unnpl"" Ttnn). . 
Nfmbu of d\'t Hou... of R~""n'.t"· .,. 

t Fourth Con ..... IOnll Dlllrlc.). 
M.nlber 01 .h. O.n.... ... ... "'bly. 
Sh.riff. 
Two \1) Co",,,,,,, 
M.mb.r 01 Iho Boa .... 01 Cho .. n FAtholdo ... 
~~~nt(IIA':.t~~~tr 01 Town.blp Comml" .. 

I.r .h ... u) ,.. ... 
1"Wu ,1.l Justice. of the Place for 1\\'1 \ S l 

.~",h~a.r:f lht Count, Cotllmhtet (one 
male and t)ne femalt from II-.:h unh 
or nJrnentltlcn ot .. ch etecdon dl.· 
.rid •. 

wUl b~ hel It tlld piau of ~.l'trat'on on 
TUESDA Y. SEPTEMBER 20. 1911 

In tho . 
TOWNSHIP OF CINNAMINSON 

btt\\'~en the hOllri of seven o'clock a.m . 
Ind eiaht o'clock p.m. Ui: •• tem Standard 

TI:\Ui> that • OnNB:RAL ELECTION 
will b. h.I,1 In .,ld 'town.hlp .t 'he pl.ce 
0' 'T'll'~,;g,;:~ ~"NOVItMBItR s. 1m 
hftween tht houftl of nven o'clocl I.m. 
and til,ht o'clock p,m. for the purpole of 

~efll~\~:r ~~e t~:l~:t.'!~: Statta Seftlte. 
I U" •• pl .. d Tenn). 

M~",bn of the Houn of Repreltntltlvtl. 
l Fourth Con,re.,lc.,.t Dl.ttlel). 

Memhn o( the General A.llmbt,. 
Sh.rlff. 
Two (I) CotOlI.n. . 
Member 01 the Board of Choaen Freeholdln. 

~~I!ntrll A':.t!~~.. 01 'towlI,hlp Committe. 
lor thr •• (S) y ..... 

Two (2) J,,"lc .. 01 the P .... lor IiYe (I) 
yeara. 

Fracas Fineshes 
Baseball Game 

"Above all else. a neWspaper 
Ihould be what Its name Implies
full of newe. When a paper be
comes subversive to the detnands 
or desires of II political party or 
faction or group of candldatea . to 
such an extent that print Inc of the 
news becomes of secondary import
ance to the publlehlna of political 
propacanda. the usefulness of the 
publication to Its community 111m· 

1!:1~-:::1I r'!:~::~5:t r8~'dn:lr~~~lntr~~ b),:~~ 
strt:et to Elm Ivenue. EI", '\I~nur to Bank 
lvenue. Bank avtnue \0 Penn Itrcet, and all 

:~:~el~rt~h:o~!tlo:\n Pe~~m'~der!v:;:~:ln~~1 

OBOROB C. FItANK. 
Townablp ClorIL 

(contlnuel from pace 1) 

embellishmenU. He also ca8t rellec
lions on Riverton, the crowd in gen
eral and several aentlemen in par
ticular who happened to be facina 
him. 

paired. . 

aluet.: Ltpp'lncott. 'hamil, Lhtden, Front 
Be(und and P'ourth. 

H. D. \lULLINS .t SON 
PLUMBING SHOP 

202 Broad Strett 

BOROUOH OP 'RIVBRTON 
NBW JItRSEY 

BIDS FOR PURNISHINO 
FIRB APPARATUS 

NOTICK 19 HERItBY GIVEN thai lb. 
Boroullb Council 01 Th. Boroulh 01 RI ... • 

AND NOTICS I. lurthor .i .. n that • to. In Ih. County 01 BurUn,toa, It81. 
PRIMARY E .. ECTION fo, making .h. 1.1- 01 New Jency, .1 • mo.lln. Ih ....... to be 
lowlnl nominationl: held in the Counc.Il Room 01 thl ,aid 
Member 01 the United Statu Stnate. Boroulh on the Itcond Roor of thl Plre 

(Unnplrod Term). Hou ••. located on .he Northeal .. rll/ IIIde 01 
Member of the H OUlt 0' Repruentttlvtl. Howard Street. between ... In Itn,t Illd. 

(Pour1h Con~rtllional Diltrlct).· FUth Stree'..!. in 'he Borou.h of Rlv.,-ton. 
rh~':1~~r uf the- Genual AtI>Iemb1v. Burlh\Hton \;ounly. Nlw )erll,,, on 
Two 12) Corono... THURSDIIY. SEPTBMBBR '/ 191" 
Member of thr BOlrd [II ChoseIJ tfreeholders It · a o'clode. in thl eventn., Standard 

Haines sinal ed, but Terrill and 
Conway went out in order. Yearly 
then clouted one safely. aa did 
Reaan and Williams. These were tbe 
third for both Yearly and William •. 
Two runs clattered in and Phelan 
wall purposely passed to cram the 
lacka. 

Beina anlwered in kind. he then 
started to pop 80me one on the chin 
and this touched off the ftreworkl. 
Several of his cohorts joined the 
fray and local entrants were not 
lackina· 

The lide of battle 8uraed back and 
forth with spectators and the con
stabulary endeavoring to end the 
conRict. The fracaa finally came to 
an end with the arrival of the reo 
serves and no serious dam ace wal 
done, but the ball lame wal over. 

"We do not feel that a newlpaper 
should be used as a medium for the 
airing of a personal quarrel in which 
the public has no Interest whatever. 
Nor are we In sympathy with a 
newspaper which takes such a de
cided stand in favor of one sct of 
candidates and acalnlt another Bet 
in primary election to the extent 
that the votinc public la justified in 
concludlna that neither croup is fit 
to be elected to the offices to which 
they aspire. 

"Inter-party warfare haa done as 
much as any other one aaency to 
place Incompetent men in hlSh 
office, and profelsional politicians 
are aetute enough to capitalize upon 
auch Itrife to perpetuate themaelves 

Cottnt, Auditor. ' Timt). will rIIellYe. optn and ,conllder bid, 
Two (2) Councllmen (Full Term, or f1rollo.al~ for furnlshlna, ullin I and de· 
Three (3) JtI.ticc~" of the PUtt (F~U Term) Hverlnll; to the s.ld Boroulh ani .utomotlva 

And lor .Iectln.: ' .... Unl-<lrl.on fir.truclr, 01 thl dill .... 
Members of tl1" Countr. Committee (one vic. type. complete with DOGstv t.nk •• , .. ip· 

millie nnd uflr fe,"" e tram elc.h unit of \ ment hllkel. hOIl •• Iren, .. atch·llahtl .nd: 
reprttlenlatlon or uC'h election dl.. athu .ll\)Urtenance.. tDuether willi certain 
trld). addltlona flre.fightln" eQulpmenL AII .. ld 

will be held at .aht plat.r or rellstratlon on ."par.lUI anti equipment are more ,.,lIeu
TUBBDA Y SEPTEMBER 20 lUI \I'r ly ~!."Ib.d In the Sp.clficltlo". thlnlor . . III ,h. . AI opt ... by tho DorO\l8h Co"ncll .1 Ih ... lei 

BOROUOH OP RIVERTON Doru,,~h. Bid. or proPol.l. mUll comply 
with thl 1 n.tructlon. to Bldde,. an4 Term. 

~~hte~~clt!Cek h:.~~ (~aal~~:~ ;'t~I~~~r~';i':~~ cfoJ:,1~.~.I"1 prtlcribed by lhe uld Doroulh With the count 3 and O. Umpire 
Rotenbury ruled that Hubbs com
mitted a balk and another tally was 
forced over. The Icore Will 1-4 at 
this juncture and a hit would have 
chanaed the alpect of thlnSI con
liderably. but Hubbs bore down and 
forced Swain to holst to O. Sutters 
for the final out. 

The Ball Game In power. 
"A worth-while rural newspaper 

haa no place In any luch Icheme and 
would do well to hold Itself aloof, 
eapecially in the prlmarlea." 

AND thai • OENRRAL B"ECT10~ Copl ... 1 110. Inllroetlona to Bidder •. etc., 
wl1t be heM In .atd Boroujlh at the pllu and 5pedRritloni m.y b. obtllnld Li'poft all'-
or rel_llt,.tlon on pHutlon to Uanl.1 II. CIUton. Born ... 

TUBSDAY. NOVEMBER. 1911 Clerk, Rlvlnon. N .... J ..... y 
betwu~ th. houri or •• ven o'clock I.m. and lJy order uf the Borouah' Cou"cll of Th. 
~~~h}oYI::lc"kcr.m. 'Dr the purpo.e of .ehlctlna n~~~:~.h of RI..,ettun II? 'h. Count, of But-

lIember 0' ,h. United 8ta, •• Benlte, 
(U" .. pl"d T.rm). 

DANIB .. M. CLtP1'ON. 

But, back to the ball aame itleU
a wild and wooly affair. The lure 
of pleaaure, or the requirements of 
work, played havoc with the local 
cast and It is only fittlnl and proper 
to pay tribute to Ihe Iroup of 10 
faithful loul. that c1ultered 'round 
to I ake on the opposition. 

TRANSPORTATION lIember of _h, Houll 0' R',"Mntatl"tI. 
(Pounh Con,,, .. Ionll Dlmlct). 

:h~~~~r of the a.nerll Aa •• mbl),. 

D.lld: A"lulr II, Itl,. Borou", CIHtr. 
3t-8·11-9·1·11 

Athletics 

Terrill, .1 
Conway. cf 
J. Yearly. If 
Relan, 3b 
Williame, rf 
Phelan, lb 
Shea, r 
Swain. 2b 
Shaeffer. c 
Apples.te, p 
Hainel, p 

Total. 

ab .. 
5 
4 
4 
3 
3 
3 
4 .. 
2 
2 

38 
Oakwood 

ab 
C. Wallace. cf 
G. Buttero, r 
L. Yearly. If 
E. Wallace, lb 
E. Sutter •• 3b 
Kni,ht. rf 
Hubbl, p 
W. McDermott, c 
Cole, II 

R . Wallace. 2b 

5 
5 
3 
4 
4 
4 
4 .. 
3 
4 

h 
1 
1 
3 
1 
3 
o 
1 
1 
I 
o 
I 

4 13 24 

h 
2 
o 
o 
2 
2 
1 
1 
3 
1 
I 

o 
3 
4 
o 
II 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
8 

a Terrill, a1thouah not a pitcher by 
1 trade, heroically went to the mound, 
o the reason being that no one elle 
o waa available. George Knllht of 
5 Oakwood fame, relieved him in tbe 
2 ah'th. And in palliD" it il only fair 
1 to state that Terrill didn't do badly, 
o three bad erron aldin, the enemy 
2 cause no end, 
1 McDermott and Broderlon Ihared 
o the catchinl chorel, while Hep 
1 Harper. a110 a catcher by profeulon. 

played left field and later at third. 
13 McDermott allO played center field 

and, for a while, Broderlon wal .t.
tioned at third, 

a 
o Oakwood Playen 

o E. Wallace, who play. firlt for 
o Oakwood. covered the Initial aack, 
o while W. McDermott. who catche. 
4 for the .ame team patrolled rI,ht 
o field. He Wal relieved by Shaeller. 
3 who II tbe Athietici backatopper. 
o Sloan Wal at Ihort and Fred Free-
3 man at lecond. 
3 Point Breeze sot 13 hitl off Ter-

Total, 40 10 13 21 13 
rill and 2 run •• but a. Itated here
tofore, Rveral were unearned. 

Kni,ht .ave up a pair of linllea 
and no runl durin. Ihe inninl he 

Score by inninl_ 
Athletici 000000130- 4 
Oakwood 23:ZOOOO31t-10 
• Error_Cole, E. Sutterl. Relan. 
Terrill, Bwain. Three baae hit-WiI
liaml. Two baac hit_ R. Wallace. 
K. Bulten. Double pla,.-cole to 
Il. Wallace to E. Wallace: E. Butter. 
to IE. Wallace: R. Wallace to Mc
Dermott; William I to Repa. B_ 
OIl balla-off Hubbs. 4: off Appl.
,ate, 2. Itruck out-by Hubba. 1. 

pit~hed. • 

Never Gave Up 

Deaplte the makelbift lIneliP. it 
rnay be .. id mo.t emphatically tbat 
Ihe locall kept plUllinl and had 
boo.ted their total to eilbt with one 
Ollt at the time the riot occ:urred. 
PreeDUUI brolllht in tha. laat two 
with a dowle alonl the rlabt &eld 
toulline, 

TO BE SURVEYED 

Subject to the approval of Loul. 
J. Kaler. county luperintendent of 
.chooll. the Burlinlton County 
BcJard of Freeholderl conlented to 
the Inauluratlon 01 a new W.P.A. 
project that will survey the echool 
tranaportation IYltem In rural dll-
tricte. _ 

The work will Include the prep
aration of map. Ihowlns route. 
traveled, ItOp. made, etc. 

It i. eatimated that the work will 
necellitate the employment of leven 
perlonl for the! period of one year. 
Th ,poDlor'a .hare of the project 
will amount to about 1300. 

Prec:loul .ton.. were fint worn 
by primitiVe peoplel beeaule of their 
beauty, bee.uac the .tone. attracted 
attention to the wearer and beeaule 
It wu believed the Itonel warded 
off evil. 

and mllht have even won the Slme 
had It lone the route. 

Included in the .. retiel were a 
splendid homer by E . Wallace, who 
allO whanced out a double. and a 
aprilhtly two-bailer by Freeman. 

Harper and Knilht 

Two (2) Caron.re. 
lI.mber or the BOlrd of Cholen Preeholden. 
County Auditor. 
Two (2) Councilmen I P"II Term). 
Three 13) lu.tlc .. of .h. Pile. (Pull Term). 

DANIEL M. CLIFTON. 
Borouab Clertr. 

NOTICE ~lE~l?AtlRY AND 
In conformltr. with 1hejrovl.lonl of Tltt. 

19. R."I .. , S .tut •• , aft th, ."""elm ... '. 
thertor .nd lupJ)lcment. ther.to 

NOTICE II hereby liven Ihat .h. Dlltrfct 
Board 01 Ro.lllry .n4 EI.cllon In lb. 

TOWNIHIP OF CINHII.MINION 
In thl Cou"'y of Burna.ton, will tn.k. a 
hOUM to houac unva .. 0' "ot.n on 

TUESDAY, IEPTEMBER 6. 191' 
Ind will meet on the datu and .t the pllce 
h.relnafter dlllanlt.d 'or tb. pur~sc of 
.ddlnl( \0 and ... Illnll thl R •• I.lry LlII' 

TURIDAY. SEPTEMBER 20, 19Ji 
bltweetl the hour. o' •• v.n o'clock Lm Ind 
,1.ht o'clock I.m. fE .... '" at.ndard Tim.) 

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBBR II, 1011 
between the hour. of onl o'clock p,m . • nd 
nln. o'clock p .... 

AT 
"RST DIITRICT 

'hfU~~:~.lo:!7:n:!. tClnnlmlnaon Town· 
)f •• lnnl". at • point In th~ .'~ntHMctlun 

of Rou •• :U and the Delfin townahlp Un, 
continuin. W ••• (In the ")lIth ald. of Rout~ 
25 to ,he Pomp •• tOIl Crull:. thlRer H",rth 
alonl tha Wett Iide of PotnpHton Creek tl') 
the boroul'h lin. of Riverton. thenrl Will 
a10n, the, boroulh IInti of RI.,rto,. and 
P.lmyra to the InterNulctn of Clnn.mln"," 
.v.nut. thence South llonl lhe K... ,IAt 
of ChlD.mlneo-n avenue u" ... htlC Rautt 25 
ttl the 'nteneuion of Chu..-ch ROI" th.n,.. 
contJnuinr llon,_ the V.nr .. Ide- ,>,' Church 
Ro.. 10 the IIWtHl<IWft Town.,dp Itnt 
thlnce continuina en. ~lonM the lI'IfJ, ... : 
tow .. ,cnw .. shl" hn • . '(1 tntt'rMcti()ft til 1~ 
Deln. township hnf, lhtnc. ","hflUihlC 

Harper ,ot three out of three and ::.:,~':.,~I0~'''''I~:I~~I'~~ I" ... ohlp II.. ,~ 
Geor,e Knl,ht duplicated tW. per- M'I ION HUll.Ill NO 
formance. BroderlOn ,ot a pair of N., Public S,hool Huil<linc 
ainlln. IKCONiiDJITlllCT 

The .am. acrvlll to prove oae ~!~.~."'.;:::::"~f Ci.n .... lnOOtl T".Mltip 
tbinl, namal,. that b_baII here tit ".Ia~.'. •• 01 tho "";at 0/ 1 ..... "lon 0/ 
II al • ver, low .bb probabl, tba I • ~ u~ 01 R""" II .... ,ho 1H1r •• , toWII-. .... 1 COlltl ... J.. NOf'tIl.ac,. fo._ 

Iowelt in the hlatory of the com- 0. .... IOWII .. ~ Ila. 10 tho 0.10 •• ,. ·ri.';;-
, , ,IY.. to \hi &eaC .... k of .ho • F Left on ba..-Athletlc:a. 10: Oak

.e04. 7. Umpr_RoteDbIK,. AI

..,.., aacI RlcIuaaa. 
RI ... rton made 13 bit. from the of

leriq of two PoIDt Br .... bar ..... 

munity Therelore aU the morel ,ho ... ,oatI •• Ia, WHI .......... lHoar' 
credit &0 the bud of faltbfula wbo c...... ....... .-,,,, •• , Iototla ;:;-tt 
took tIM laid. t:.. '-.iJ'. :. 't.!"';r:::..~r':!.J:.J!: 

Youna aroundholl can be trained 
to be pell. lollowina the perlon who 
feedl them like a pet dOl. 

The lonlelt canal In the world I. 
in China. It extends from the city 
of Hancchow to Tlentaln. The lonl
nt ship canal il In northwCltern 
RUllla. It il tsz mile. lonl and 
joinl Ihe Blltlc and White Beal. 

RIVERTON CLEANERS 
and SHOE REPAIRERS 

Broad Btreet near Maln 
Best Workmanlhip-Prompt Service 

Phone 911 

Open from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

New Shoes From Old 

"AMICO'~ 
Electrical Vulcanized 

RelOling 
No Naill 

N" Slitchea 

UNITY SIIOE RElUILDEIS 
lOS W. Broad It. 

FRESH 'EGGS 
Stew.,. - BroUert 

J. M. Hud&lns. Jr 
25 Row ............ ". 

PhotM aw ....... . 

, 

" 
THE NEW ERA,. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1,1931 

CHURl'll SUBIIlS· I lUll RIMtU. ~aIlR he Itated ,hat WI no Ilich a_rtlOft had eWt bctn 

N I made b)' him. • 

OTE ST lITEM~U'I' Relardltl, of thia "tliltlon, ,he 
II" m1 I da,a olteM b)' Mr. Chlud, aIIowtd 

I that emerlfl\cl' appropl"iatlon. In the 
Freeholders Still Wrangle l~ ~udatt amOllnted to $44,633.1' • 

Over Old Qt' I Tllta tnd~ded a walh entry of .,,,. 

f E 
uel lon 000. an IMlie that "'11 allthoriftil 

o rnergcncy but ne~r mad~. Other items _...; 
At the mutinl of the Burllnaton ,u.no for the almahoun. due to the 

County 80ard of Frffholdef1l h Id I fire. $S.9.S11 for apt<lal inwati,lton, 
I' e I the .. Ial')' for the auiatant luperin-

ast Frtday afternoon. LeRol' I tend tnt of wellhttl and meaallre .. 
C~ul'\:h sllbmltted a report dealilll and othu mineUaneoutl expendl
wtth emerlency notea paaaed durinl tllrea. 
the yean Itf 19.36 and 19.37. which 
hC! atated was for Ihe benefit of the Reason for Thl, 
public. In leneral and Freeholder It developed that the reason (or 
Falmer L. Ada~l. In particular. all this WII to .how thlt emeratnty 

. Mr. Church aald that he had com· notes were floated laat ~ar for cer
ptled the report beuule of a .tate- tain ellp"rtdltufel that were not an. 
ment Mr. A~am. I. IUeaed to have I tic:lpated at the time the bud let ..,al 
m.de relard.nl the fact that there prepared. 
wue no .emerlencies durlnl hi. Since .uch was the case. Mr. 
t~rm of off.ce a. director. Church Inal,ted that lin emeraenty 

Emphatic Denial of Ireater Itnportance existed at the 
present titne in the matter of obtain· 

Mr. Adams allerte~ that Mr.· inl additional funds for brld.e re
Chur~h must have mtaunderatood pair. 

Mr. Lamora fttWIlrbd that the en· 
"~ board waa wi\line to 10 11-. 
~ the matttl' of t"'~C1 lpfIfO
prlatlonl in 19.37. blat that t_ "'."'
be" _re bl~"lne a IIMllar Idi~ 
at thlt pteHnt time. 

Adam,' Opinion 

Mt .. Adama Itlted that the ..-port 

OIIt 1O""''''ltftt aid, 1104", .. "'lICh 
at ttlt c:O\lntJ appropriltlon wwld 
allow and with c:O\lntJ (oru., 

He I"~ that the New JItftt1 
Hlahwl1 D.partlnent wwW apPfOve 
thla tollI'H Ind .::ont\nllt the laPpU. 
\:Iulon flM' Fttktal ald. 

Adatna DI~. 

olfered by MI". Chll~h wa. ellbo Mr. Adltna "marked that he wit 
miued for poUtka' fIl\'polta onb. vel')' much In fa-.or nf tht Bevtrb 
He reiteratet! hla atand that thlt and PaIM"a prolffll Ind that ht 
bridae dtparttnetlt _uld havt Illtn· ..,al alao In actord with W(\f" beine 
citnt fllnda to carry Ollt nec:.eaUrl' done In Flo..-n~. H. ",ld. how
wor" if the achtdlliea of that de- tvtr. that the MOfte), IhOliid be '~nt 
parttnent Ind tilt hilhwl)' depart. 01\ Front Itreet for i.ta enUre lenlth 
meht were re .. laed. He ad .. laecI thlt end not jllat In I li"'lted 'o.-:llIt)'. 
thl. be done aa lOon III poaalblt. "'here cllttlnl down tht hill _lIld 

'Thla auc.eatlon waa not well tt- eIlt IlP the tntl..- ,PPfOpriatlon. 
celved bl' Mr. Chun:h and then the He aabd that the "Ioren~e proj
matter Rlted (or aftolher t_ wee"L eet be laolated from the other two. 

Freeholdn Stout oft'eM a relo- bllt thlll Mr. St$)Ut ... (Illed to do. 
lutlon relardlnl thm road project.. Thtrefore. on the baala of hi. 
thOle deaUnl with Front Itreet, Itatetn.nt. Mr. Adatn. ~alt tht only 
Florene.: Warren atreet. Beverly ntlatlvt \>Ote on the queatlon. 
and Broad atreet. Palmyra. Due to The followlftl bill. were approved 
the lad thet the Federal allotment and ordered paid: road •• &".llo.IS; 
of tao.OOO had not been received. Mr. bulldln.e •• UI .... 9.1I; revenue and 
Stout ~,lted luthori.atlon to pro- finance. sa.SlS.7S; public lIft'alra. 111.
cc:ed WIth the Florent::e work with., tol.ll; brldlltl, 17.1164.09. a total of 

Miss Isabel McGovern 

MANY EXPECTED 
AT DINNER DA! 

A tro~ of more thaft I .. 
drtd VOllna Repllbll<tul ...a 
trietldl trotn all pa"- of .... 
«lllntJ ..,,11 be pl'tbftt llit t_ 
Cabin Loq. MwfoN 
S.tllrtll)' nltht.. Stptetn.W 

The o.:~aalon 
al..,~ poPllla, 
lIanua ',"~n.,o"!d 
COllntJ of 

A Iltherinl of 
axpec:tw for the 
hair of (a"ldldatt<-'F. 
Cla"nu Pri(e. 
SteRle. Theae men 
<tnt at the allalr. 

Tht toaatmaater ..,m be 
Dren". of Rlvtnlde. ltlth'ltr 
lolkltor. 

H. Pres~ott Herr. of Mll101't1':o 
will be lonl Itlder 
the or(htltra to pll)' durin. 
and for tht danl':lnl period. 

WIL~ . CONDUCT THE BROADWAY THEATRE 
COOKING SCHOOL 

IN· A 
... 

WESTINGHOUSE KITCHEN . ( 

Set Up IEapedally for the Sthool by 

WARREN T. SMITH 
lOS¥2 W. Broad Street 

Xlteben-proor convinced ua that Weith .. · 
'IIouH II oll'erl ... thr but eleclrlc ranle valu. 
on ttuo .... 'lret today I When we .. 101 certlRecf 
recordl from 103 homea IIlte youn - abio· 
lut. Kltchen.proof that WetlllniboUH 
R.nlel, with e&clualva C_ Ikonomlacr 
and au.-tOven. GOOk I •• t. GOOk b.tt." 
..... 1110-.,. - _ k,.. ... _ could ofI'", 

them to you with luprem. oonltd.noe. 
80 we IIIft1d up with Weatln&Jtou ... Now 

_ .re c •• r to ahow ,011 our complete I1na 
ot the ... 19at It ..... A demoNtretion 
will convi_ )'OIl tbat our eutlNllaMt Ia 
Juedllll1. 

" Your Westinghouse Dealer" 

Telephone Riverton 425 

&t!fttr/wt. allll~ 
A •• zlnl Econo., I' , .. tlnlbIUSI (tlctrlc C.lklnl Provld 

II TJPICII H •• I Test Kltchlnl 
Modem ele$le eooIrInc II not ...
eapenalve than oId·r .. hlonad methode 
- not with • Wntlnahouae Renae. 
Tbl.II_«I ~ -'W npom ftoIII 
Provlna KitcheN In 101 Amerlean 
boon.. where Wfltlnahouae Itanaet 
we,. &Iv'" a montba ot ubaIIadwe. 
.... ,., .. '·UHt .... 

aaact COlt ,tCOfda _re It"". In _ 
aner c_, total fuel billa were .ctu.U" 
lower than formerly. o...".lInl COitl 
c ..... dcMnl IFurthermor*, ..... rl' .ve,., 
Provl"l Kltehm HOlt ... reported tId
dltlonal eleetrle cooItlnl •• vl.... that 
me.n _1_ reducdon. In'unIl¥ 
bud ..... 

nu, 'Un ...... E ... n ... UIHU PI'CII ... 'IUL ...... 'Iur ... un rUI. 

...., ................. ..... 
CI... EC •••• ,ZI. 

....... • ............ 111 .. 
0lIl, W_lap_ .... ... 
4-HN' CMu ~_. 
mINI. ltaacl_we. NJ*
........ kaJ 'i .. ramer'· ... 
cut. .tactric coaIril'l CXIItI 
II~ to 4',., and _ to,. 
... ewrent .... "tow" _ 
.......". IIDlta. 

' .. E.lnl 
,... ...... and ..... ..... ~~ . ..." .. 
.... ............ Top 
.......... II ...... IMIT-#.==-== ... -~. 

............... 

Palmyra, N I J. 

103 WOMEN WHO TESnl 
WESflNlNDlL1E lANaES CElllFY: 

• "'u.' .",. we ... , ... , .... " ,.,,,,,,,,'' 

• "Me,. ......... f ,,, ••• '4·,.........., 
...,~ ... ,,. 

• "0..,. ..... ,. It. ,,..., ...... ,.H 
• "0... f • .,kI,."'" ,., ..... ....., .• 
• 4.".,." Ie" Ie, .11, .... If 
• .. ,..,.., or 1_ ,h ••• """" I' .. 
fl." 

."~-"--""'-- . , ell /II ... _ .. _ If ",,""'. M 

• "...,,. - .... ,,, ...... .., 1M 
fI,'fI4# .." j~ .u_, .... __ , .... __ ... ._,._"" .. ,. .... .. · "" ...... ,. ...... -, --, .... "'., .. ". .. ..."" .. 

• "t •• ___ .,,,., el ., ....... ~ 
,. • ..., .. ..,.., ...... ,., • file -, ___ M 

."CIMoNt ... .., ... ....... ....... .. ... -....-....... - ..... ....... " 



aubJe~t '0 Lllwl 
we tall 'he utth II 

~at"»l'l,Om\tlll object. IUlt II other 
ml), be .[ewed In thl 
I, .ubJed to detlnlte 

~"It!';~~~l lawI, Ind Ollr eltl.ten~e on 
,;; del\tndlnt upon the t(ln\ln. 
r",=~:.; pl'tltn' l:ondlllo"l. ,,\1I10It !f' It thl}, art tod'1. 

'lIp.rl'"~1 tll,~omfllrtl \11 tht 
"'Ild~l'" of winter or III thl! IIwelter· 

01 lummer. ~n" ),et thert 
t(l~"ndrll~I~IIt "'1\1\11 tlll\lt III 

~ti:==~atl~rtl between tht two elt· 

Barth Will itrltle 
"'th. IUn, about whlth the ellrlh, 
'101"" ind from which It ,eta Itl I ."t ,nd h •• t. hoht. the tIIrlh'. fu· 
re It, It. t;ollltllnt)l. go me dill'. III 

... "mole (utUte, the .un·8 fllerlY 
II probabl)' belill II) bt tIIhaulted 

I\d It will (0111 off, Without hut 
from the .un. the ttlrlh will tlowly 
Irt ... and dlt. 
. "On thl other hind. Ihe lun I •• 
ttl', Ind lhert Ire mnllY IIlItl whl~h 
Ila." It.r,d up In almost tIIplollve 
IlICIdl"n ... , IlIue .. 11I1 III brilliance 
ma,,), tim... 'rhe CAllie of thut 10' 
,ealled "new" ltan not kllown, but. 

i .hould the .un tIIptrlence " ,lnlliar 
AartallP, '''try 11.,"1, thin, would 
be ",pori.ed a. 10011 II the bltulill 

tr • ."Unl eleven IIIlUlun mlltl II ... ·~_1_.... touhl cro.. Ihe (omptlra-
dl.tlnce \ietwten the lun 

Tht appelrante ul an 
~lIrllildlln. star will be .huwII al It 

h I leleacupt. 

"Th, cuttllli oR of Ihe lUll', 11ft
,Ivlnl lI.ht b" lIo .... e Ihroulh a 
dllrll lIebllh, will be IUliesled dB II 
ponlble bUI Itot Iltob"bl" ternlln
Itlon 01 11ft on earth' 

"CollI.lon. with olher cele.1111 01.· 
J.ct., hUll' nleteun. a.luoltle Ilr 
(om.t., will be dlstuned. The liP
proach of I cornel III Ihe enrth will 
be .hown •• nd Iti paslln. away In I 
IJllrldlh. ahower of meleor. will be 
d.mon.trilled. 

"Th, nloon. I" talllll, tltln Oil 
.Irth, 11.0 IloWI down Ihe earll,·. 
Iplnhln.. Thl" braklll, erllo1\ will 
,'Idually caUIe the Illoon to draw 
IWlY Irurn Ihe tIItth Ind 10 move 
IIIOft II owly. ulltll. eyenluAlly. Ih. 
dly Ind mllnlh will both be e"uII 10 
lo,tl-.. llen of our pre"nt .11",. Th. 
tun. IId.1 acllon. howey!'r. will ron· 
tlnu., .nd Ihe nlOon will lurn III the 
dlrtCllun of the earlh unci Ittor., 
"awlll, cloRer al1ll dOler over • 

• perlod 01 1IIIIIIoni 01 mlllloni 01 
y •• r •• 

Moon Will Orow 

Th. muoll will .tOW In Ihe .it", It 
will pradut. Irelllfnduu. lid .. which 
'wUI w.lh 'WI)' all clllfl .lId 10WIII 
Inywh'rt ne.r IU le\lli. E.tlh· que.... .nd lIolunlc erupllon. will 
tal&. pl.eI .11 ulter Ihe worlr!. I<'ln · 
.lIy Ih. muon IInll will Ihatt.r 
Into pier" under Ihe I,elll,ndoul 
.u ..... , end Ih. minute 'r.,III,nll 
will (ontinll' In rellolve .bolll the 
IItlh In Ille 'otm.t IIrblt 0' the 
.0011, In Ih •• h_,.. tJ' • rln. ,round 
till Kltth like Ihe rlnl Iround the 
Plln.' '"urn." 

Th. pfan.lltlultt dutln. l.pl.III. 
ller will be Ih. Ic.n. 0' , I'rl\ll.w 01 
the world'. .nd. N.w ~uljllttenl 
.... bun (on.lrut"d to aid th, Ifr. , 
IU'., III hlll"1 the IClentilit Ilory I 
with • t •• lll1n whlth II ur.d,d to 
.' ... " .n,. ptf ... loYl pl.Jltl.,'ultt ' 
.,.tlcnmlnt.. O.nlbnllt.llo"1 .t. 
"..."t.d on Monday.. TUfld.YI, 
Wtdllllda,. •• Thlltldl"l and 'rlda"l 
.. J Ind ' .10 p. mol on 1.lurda,. . t 
II ..... , J, of .nd ' .10 p. m.1 on Iun. 
.,. Md holld.,. •• t ,,4 .nd ' .10 p. .. ~"'Ioa I. 21 Clnt •• 

TNt Nt'll BItA. TlfUItSDA Y. SltPTItMBItR t. 1m 

BROADWAY THEATRE COOKING SCHOOL 
THE BROADWA Y TH~A TRE again brings to Its patrons the famous Spry Cookln~ 

School presided over by Miss Isabel McOovtrn, Spedal Represt.\ntatl~e of the Spry Research 
Kitchen. The School will be held on 

Tuesday, Sept. 6,. Thursday, Sept. 8 and Friday, Sept. 9, 1938 
at the Broadway Theatre, Palmyra, N. J. 

The Theatre will be opened on the daylt of the School at 1 :15 p.m. Ilnd the instruction wilt 
begin at 1 :30 I'm. Itt a Westinghouse Electric Kl tchen set up ~n the stage where lilt can easily 
follow every step of the way in preparing new tempting dishes. 

15 Baskets of Groceries Given Daily 
ALSO 

All Di.hes Prepared by Mis. McGovem 
Kach of the fiEteen gift baskets that will be given away dlllly during 

the Bchool will contain the following grocery packagell: Spry, Lux Toilet 
Soap, Lux Flukes, Lifebuoy Soap, Rlnllo, Contadlno Tomato Paste, 
Oerber'll Baby Food, Phillips Soups. Worcellter Salt, Force, PiUsbury 
Flour, B. & M. Baked Beanl, Davis Buklng Powder, Bog-Sweet Cran. 
berry Saute. Eveready Fruit Cocktail, 6 O'Clock Tapioca, Brl11o, Sunny 

MIBS IIIAHKL McUOVKRN Cane Sugar Cubel, and Kellogg's All Brtln. 

The following stores can readily supply you with 
any of the above popular brands 

AMERICAN STORES 
"BUTTS" CA~HA~T and "BILV' WALD 

Broad and Main Streetl, Riverton 
Pholle RI.,ertoll 111811 

WILLIAM. F. BECKER 

S J 7 Howard Street ~Iverton 

Phon. Rlv.rton 724 

A. & P. TEA COMPANY 

528 Main Street Riverton 
• 

Phon. Rlnrton U40 

E. BEITZ & SONS 

II 5 Kelt Broad S.treet Palmyrll, N. J. 
Pitone Rlvertoll SIZ 

SAMUEL TOMAR 

S 19~521 West Broad Street Palmyra 

't,lephone Riverton 1546 

COOMBS' & BUSH 

527 Cinnaminson Avenue Palmyra, N. J . 
Phon ....... Ri~,tton .1. end liZ 

, 
• 

1. 

• 
• 

.. PHILATELIC 
NEWSBITS 

Ily S. IS. GriA'lth 

Stam\> Jathboree at Wlelltmont 

The ptellll!lIt [orecasl wlluld \ltdl
cate tMt the stamp jamboree will be 
one o( the lteatest itamp eventa 
Soulh Jersey has ever wttlteued. Lo
cal " coilltctora are serllllll 0\\ leveral 
of the (ommlttees. C. R. lllet!lle Ind 
C. P. Mayfield, of Rilltrtlln, ate 
member8 o( the recepth:1I1 commit. 
tte. S. r. Handle, of Palmyra, III a 
ttlembe~ of the U\\lted States ell
chan~ arollp. t:rank Haley alld 
YOllr (1IIUmlll .. t. of 1>almyr8. hive 
been appointed to the '''llltrltlon 
cllmmluee. . 

There will be prius for the penon 
comlnl the Irtllul dilltince, the 
club mllldnl the best IIhowln •• door 
Jlrl.u, etc. Collectors will have all 
opportunity to talk stamps. ellCh"nte 
stamps, buy stamps, 01' sell lItampI. 
Local cll\lectora Who hille 110 "'I.y to 
CO t J the Lonanll HOllie on Crystal 
Lake IIvenue. I" Wutmollt, should 
communlcllte with thl! New 1£ra. 
'rhe jambOh!e Is planned fill' Sep. 
tember Illth from one p. m. until 
mldnllh~. 

New II Cent Stamp 
The new II cent stamp will be II

tlued on September 8 at Washllliton, 
n. C. The It.mp WII deal8ned by 
Robel't L. Miller. Jr .• "nd will show 
It portrail of James K. Polk taken 
from a pruldehtllli medal prepared 
bv the U. C. Mint. blue will be 
the color IlBed (or this stamp. 

-0-

Panama has Chlll.ed the orllillal 
plans of the stamp ISlue In honor 
of the U. S. Constitution. OrIRIII
ally 16 IItampI were plllnhed with 
two or three mlttlature sheets. The 
revised plan lor 0 sill poatage vltUI!\! 
and INti air mall. Mlnhlture sheets 
have beell abahdolled and the Iblmps 
printed In t wo ~010r8 will .Pllear 
durill' Ihe t>ecthtber. 
• J. N. NuR Oles 

J. N. Null died lalt week In New 
York Clt)l. He could readily be 
called the daddy of atam\l collectln8. 
tte iltJlrh!d Ihe famoll. referellce col
lectloll "of stamlls now the property 
of Scotts Publications, Inc. This 
collection Ie lIot In sUIII!rb cotldltlon 
but It II the mUlt authentic and com
plete lelleral collection of lIlImps 
knowII. Ii has been ueed 18 a me· 
dlultt of t!kllertlzln. other starnpa 
through tomparlson. 

Hla book "Posto.e Siamps Ilf the 
United fitlltes." pUblished In 1902, III 
tiled all II Itandard reference for cuI
lectore of 191h century U. 8. posta.e 
stJlm\ll. 

SIt Mowllnd HilI Honored 

Brull wlllluue a mOlt Ihterestlnl 
IItltllp III October. A porlrllt of Sir 
ltowllnd HIli, the otlllnitot of 
posl •• e Itamps. will Irace the cen
tral porllon of the Itlmp. lit the 
ttp\ler lelt corner wlU be I reproduc
tion of the IIr.t poltale .tlmp, Orell 
Brltllh'. I.moul "PenllY Bleck" and 
In the lower rlf.hl col'tler I reproduc
tion of Brulle 8ret atimp, the fa· 
moua "Bull'. Kye." It will -ba • 
\lety ipproptlate 1.lue colllilt. 10 
tlelt the cenlenary or the 8ftt pOlt· 
ale .tlmp to be honored ned year. 

Thl •• temp will be I.eued at RIo 
de Jlnelro Irultl October 2Z to 30, 
In connection with the "Brl,.ell" 
philatelic •• hlbltloh. 500,UOO 01 thele 
.tamp. will be . I .. ued lit sheela of 
ten. 

-0--

Llechtellitein I"Ued I Ittlnl.tllre 
eheet of four Itimpi commemor
.tlnl th. third phll.tellc uhlbltlon 
held at VadUE. The at.mp. .,e 
jlrlnled In Ita" black Ind elch Ihow 
• porlralt of Joltl khelnber.". or
lall"t alld compoteI'. 

• tamp Call1o.uea 

Anyone collectln. .tllttPI Ihould 
have • stlmp calalo.tal> fat eI .. llfy
Inl hll ItamptV We publlth here a 
list 01 the out.t.ndln. cat.lo.ue. 
,nd price 11111 for collecton In the 
Unlt~d Blalea. 

United It.tn and Oenertl Por
~ lln-BI.ndard PO .... f Itamp C.t • • 
10lue b" Scott Publlc.tlon.. Int •• 
New York City. 
• United ItitH lpeclIU.td-Unlted 

IItatel Itlm/J Cat.lolu, by Icott 
Publlc.tlon., Inc. 

Rlt.U Price LI.t of U. t . II.mll_ 
Btanle" Olbbonl, Int .• New Yo," 
City. 

Pretlftctl_Mitch.1I Hoo"., of· 
fidll catalOJII' of United .tata •••• 

THill NBW ItR~ 1'HURSDAV, SEPTEMBER I. 1938 PAO£ SF.V1l:1Ir 

occupancy. followlnl elltentlive rt· 
pairs that hive requited lIeveral 
montha. the work bein& necessitated 
by a dlSlsterou8 fil'e late I.at year. 

--0-
The hlah &rowth of weeda In virl

from of • covered dl.h luncheon • . +----------__ • 
will be held .t the home of Mrs. 
t;'rtd Hentln, 1. Weat Charita 
atreet, Palmyra. 

AU mothers are uraed to be pr,,
ent. • oua lIacant 101 .. In Riverton cert.lnl" ============= 

tldds nothing to the appearlnce 01 
the community In gelleral. 

RIVERTON 

BRIEF ITEMS 
from 

ABOUT TOWN 

Neltt week will see a tetuttl of 
the ta\\ned vacationers from ahote 
alld mOIl"talll resllr\a as many' faml. 
lIell lhat have been away ate pllln. 
IIlnl to cllIlIe thflt Bummer holnes 
bn tlccount of the ollellln, uf the 
Illcal Ichooll. 

-0-
Cllnllderable prolten was mlde 

durlq the II.t week toward the 
completion of the new fiUlnl .ta· 
tiOIl at Malll and Howlhl streets, 
lti .. lton. 

-0-
Local motorilts ate warned not to 

forlet to take their car to Mt. Holly 
for te.lnspectlon on or about the 
date stamped on their Windshield 
etlcker. 

-0-
1I'0r the firlt time thl' tWIIlner, 

lawn. In thll section are bellnnln& 
to show the alTect of Ih~ colnpara
lively dry wllther 0I1a .. 

--0-
A load III~ed crowd enjoyed the 

band concert In the Palmyra Oro.,e 
tast Frld.y eVen In •. 

. -0--
The Lippincott resldetlce. on Main 

street. ltlverton, II about ready for 

reau Precancels by Stephen O. lth:h, 
Vetllna, N. J. . 

Cover Collectlnl-Cover Collect· 
In, Oulde alld Dlredory by L. P. 
Miller. Ball 733, Scrantoll, Po. 

Knltelupes and PUlltclirds-Sepa
rate catalolue; o( each may be ob
tallted from J. M. Hottels Co .• Inc., 
New York City. 

Miniature Sheeta-Catalo,ue of 
MlnlatUl'e and Souvenir Shellte and 
Philatelic I!:lthibltlon Stamps-F. R. 
Ferr"lttan Stlmps, Inc., 87 NlSsall 
stteet, New York City. 

GtRL SCOUT MOTHERS 
'1'0 MEET ON Sl£PT. 13 

The Oirls Scout MIIlhers of the 
Methodist Church Troop will hold 
tbelr opellln8 fall meletlnl on Tues
day. Septembu 13, tit 12.30 o'clock. 

The alTllr which will be In the 

THE 
$90,000,000.00 

Spare Tire 

Some 711 percent of the 2ft million 
automobiles In the United States 
carry a 8pare tire. 

This means that these car 
owners have invested more thatt 
NINETY MILLION DOL
LARS for protection against 
ONE road hazard. 

But! What about securit" when 
the battery loell dead, or the I.nl. 
tlon falll, or the driver encounters a 
apeed trap or has an accident. or Is 
arrested for unintentionally vlolatlnl 
a traRlc ·Iaw? Are these Inconven
lence8 allY teBB annoying than a tire 
golnl bad? 

Prottct y'ounelr alainlt ALL 
these hnarda-at lea8 than the cost 
of a good tire I Thousands of motor
Ists bave learned that, when the 
need Brines, tbe benefits are Worth 
mallY times the small cost. YOU 
can ellJoy this COMPLETE pro
tection lhc conllehlent. moneY-lRvlnl 
AAA-WAY. 

FH A Mortgale Fund. Wrlle 

lot reRllalldnR tir buildlnl hortle.. H 
or phone NOW for details 
. . . no. obllgatloh. 

RALPH THOMPSON • 
Pitman Natiobll Bank Bulldln. 

Pltmah, N. J. 
E. MOYER 

@ll; 
MAGEE HUGHES 

Covered by Inlurince -

Painting 

DISTRICT MANAGER 
Riverton, N. J. 
Phone Riverton U9 

ItDW Altt> HUG Hltll, Mit. "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
t14 OarReld Alte. Pllmyra • 

Phonfll 341 Ind 24S.M 

HUMMER 
BEAUTf RITES 
Ilfoauty I. II wauly dooe-'o, hl'm·lf 
- Blld eavedally III IUlutnl'rlime. 
Th!'1le elt!clrlc appllancH .te mod!'r
'Iely pdcl'd and .ny of Ihem may III 
purrh.M'd un the dlvldl'd p.,.JJlrnt 
pl.n. Alman illrrl'81le I~ .d.I".1 10 

the rub p,ke. 

..... -- :PVBLIC.SERYlCE 
A4tft 

JIMMY'S 
MODERN 

BARBER SHOP 
A HAIRCUT 

TO JrtT YOUR 
t;'E~TUltBS 

Our Motto 
"Courte.y to All" 

I03V2 W. Broad 51., Palmyra 

BETTY PETTY 
. BEAUTY STUDIO 

519 Cinnaminson Ave. 
P~myra 

• 
'FINGER WAVINO 
MARCELLING 
MANICURING 
HAIR CUTTING 
HAIR TINTINO 
BLE~CHINO 
SCALP TREATMENT 
FACIALS 

• 
DUlrt Method of 
Permanent Wavlntr 

LAUNDRY 
• Wet waah picked up b, our 

drivers by 2 o'c1ock Satuhll, 
Ilft4:!nloons dellveted on or 
before 8 o'clock Mondll, 
mornlnls. • 

Op~n DaUy , • . m. to 0 p.tn. 

Monday and Prlday ... .,In .. 
until • o'clock 

Clo •• d WednHda,. at I p.m. 
durtnll lune. July and Au .... t 

Phone, Riverton .eo 

Qualified a • • 

The Snover Funeral Home. by 
realOll' of Ita long experience. is Qualified 
to render the ultimate III . service. 

Friendly, unobtrullve, helpful advice 
haa been a p.rt of our senlee that h!ls 
been lollowed and appreciated by thoee 
whom It has been our privilele to serve. 

The 
Snover Funeral Home 

Incorporated 

313 E. Broad St., Palmyra. N. J. 
Jrrlllk A, Snover John N' Swarte 

Phone, Riverton 830 

1I11111111111111111UlllllllllllllllllllUUIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOili 

Consider the Lilies 
Lovely, IIweetly fragrant. immaculately white 

Madonna Lilies . .. absolutely hardy ..• bulbs let out 

now will bloom next May and June. Planted together 

with blue Delphinium. the arrangement ia irresistible . 

For prices see out autumn catalogue. 

HENRY A. DREER 
A. O.ffodil. (Nardl.UI) .hould be planled urly. place 

yout order soon 10 that it may be filled as loon al l uppllea 
are received. 

Opcn weekd.". from • Lm. until 5 p.m. and on Bundiy (but 
not for bUlln"a) from 1 until 5 p. m. 
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. AUTOMOBILES 

ISRVlCB 

Moorestown Motor Co .• Inc. 
III W. lIaIn It., lloorwtoWD 
Pbooe, llooreeto_ " or .... 
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
A RAPID REFERENCE TO REPUTABLE BUSINESS HOUSES 

COAL FLOORS 

Soli Phone All Work 
lIerchantvme SU4 Ouarantoed S.t .... clOl7 

Frank Hansen 

, 

J. s. Collins & Son, 

'hlueeoal' 
Inc. 

HARDWOOD FLOORS 01 Evary D ..... 
BUILDING IIATERIALS-HARDWARE LINOLBU .. 

LUIiBER-PSSD-COItS S.aln Scraped .nd Roco.arecI 
Broad and "aIn lU .. n08 Furniture Refinllhed .nd ~JrecI 

Phon •••• nd , au Curti. Av.nu. DE IR, N. ,. 

Joseph T. BY_ THE ARROW 

PLUMBING REAL ESTATE 

GEORGE BONSAL Walter D. Lamon 
REAL ESTATE 

INIORANC. 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
ROOFING - OIL BURNERS 

COAL STOKERS 
901 Lincoln Ave. Palmyra, N. J. 511 Cfnn.mln!1!O Aft. PaIarnI 

Telephone Riverton 82 . PboDt. IU~ • 

Woolston's. Garage 
Blab 0n4e Auto Ropm Work 

also OAII AND OILI 
t Genuine 

PURL OIL 
COAL 
LUIIBBR 
IIILLWORK 

George Friday, Jr. Pboae. RJwertoa I 

~~O~-:.t -:~~ J. L. LIPPINCOTT Co. 
PETRO-NO KOL OIL BURNBU RKAL BSTATB - INSUIlANCB 

609 Thoma A_ NotarY PUUc 
PboDo 917 ItIftIItaD WI1IiamI.Wrlcbt Blda. al.anoa, N. J-

Cho .... P. OlD .... 

N .. h and Lal.y.". AIOncy 

.. OAD aDd MAIN 8TRBKft 
JIbou 410 IU ..... PbGM, RinrteD 101 

Floor Service 

Oakwood Chevrolet Co. MacCORD BROS. 
J: J. KILLIMADE, JR. 
HARDWOOD FLOORS LAID 
SCRAPED and FINISHED 

Palntinl. Decoratin" PaperhanPnI 
508 Cinnaminson St.. Riverton, N. J. 

H. D. Hullings & Son 
PLU .. BING-HEATI NG-ROO PI NO 

Delco Oil Burners 

UIKD CARS AND TRUCKI 
1130 White Horse Pk., Oaklyn, N. J. 

Telephone. Colllniswood 461 

AUTO SERVICE 
t 

IlAlU'AK LUBRlCATlOII 
CAlli WAIHBD 

.... oae~ 

BURKE and EISLEY 
...... aDdlJadlD 

Piloae lau 

OLD CO .. PANY·I COAL 
ATLANTIC PUaL OIL 

1t0PPERS COKa 
IUnrtoD Uo-W - Pbonn - lUy .... ". I .. 

DELANCO • 

E. P. GRiffEN BERG 
PALIIYJlA. N. J. 

LEHIGH COAL 
Pboae, Rinrtoo .. 

Phone: Riverton 252 

GROCERIES 

W. F. Becker 
Orocerl ... Prult .. V.,.tabln 

D.UcatHHn Countlr 
Meat. and Provl.ion. 

202 Broad Street Ada E. Price 
Rlworton, N. J. Pbou GO IDIUrUCI 

Notary PtabUc 

418 LIPPINCOTT AVBNU&, JlIValtTON 

WARREN T. SMITH Pb.".. lU .. r"'. 101 

PllUllblq-Heatiq-RooIq 

Westinghous E. B. Rudderow 
SID IIIIln atnet IUYertIaa, N. J. 

KITCHEN·PROVED PRODUCTS RBAL BBTATB 
I~ W. Broad Street PaIm,n 

H. B. WILLIAMS S Phone 425 Notar)' Pab~e --
LEHIOH VALLEY KARL FRANK' !!!!!!:======== PboDe, Ithatma e40 

517 HOWARD ST .. 'RlVBRTON 
Pbool 'l24-Pree Dell.,.". 

PATENT MEDICINES 

• 

KOPPRRS ~~~~EI. COKB MEAT MARKET 
FUSL OIL MEATS-POULTRY 

Bullcllnl ... t .... at.- KELLOGG'S CANNED FOODS 
Pm .JIIl PmIIInn 607 Main St. RIVERTON 

PALMYRA Pbaae HOG Phone 86 ~
'Insurance 

LESTER ·S. fORTNUM . L. L. Keating REAL ESTATE 
Patmt lIedi~lnea - Glftl ~ ,.._.... No·":" ........... -

ATLANTIC PRODUCTa -, -, r..-
Greetin, Carda - Ice Cream JOS Y ARL' Y 

Completl AutOIDObill ItnIce DAIRIES HARDWARE Cllan and Station.". - ~ • F. E 
III-US W. Broad It. PALIIYIlA !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!======!!!!!!!!"" !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!'!!!!!!!===!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!! Broad UId MaiD Itrftta, RlwertaD _~_:::_,,_ ... __ Rl_._eI'toIl ___ Pboae __ "' __ 

Phonl1110 BISHOP'S DAIRY HARRY C. SCHWERING =;:':::::;:::;;Pb::::::on':;:;1540::;::::=;;:::= George W. Rogers, Inc. 
FRANK I. LLOYD QUALITY PRODUCTS UZw..,tlndbouse PAPERHANGING D"'~~TBLoIBRIw'_'IN8~_ 
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING W~--..- ~ "aan_ 

D?dg~Plymouth Servic~ PboDI 4711, IUwenIde SALES and' SERVICE Clement 0 Herbert PIIone, RlftrtoD m M ... 
LubrIcation and Motor Tunml .• .- CI I &. .....-11 · 

A Specialty Refrllerators and Appltances WALL PAPER iM1J"n'lD nl'O~ Aft., ---'" ..-

Broad and Fulton Sts. Riverton DRY GOODS 30S K. Broad St. Palmyra, N. J. 
Phone Riv. 848 Phone 28 

BAKERIES 

BANKS 

BARBERS 

RAY BANKS I' BAIlBD 
8pedaI Attedoo to 

All Wadi 
• DOAD IftDT 

IlIQaTON 

I 

HAULING 

MEMORIALS 
J. CUSTIS c.t .. 1IaIIt c....a, II ...... .. 

Hauling & Concrete Work CMDI&e, 1IarIIIe ... ...... 

CEIIPOOL ,CLIWOIfO WiD Hope 

8UY. Garfield Avenue SHOE REPAIRING 
Pbone 624-R Palmyra =!!!!l!!!!!!l!!!!!!l!!!!!!l!!!!!!l!!!!!!l!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!r 

c. WARD LOWDEN 
NORGE REPRIGERATORS 
PhUco and Emerlon RadiOI 

514 Clnnamlnlon Avenue 
Palmyra, N. J. Telephone 717 

REAL ESTATE 

Por Battar 8boe RapaIriq ~ 

N. Beitz 
SHOE SERVICE 

117 E. Broad Street, PalmJra, II. J. 
PbODe lW 

N. DREIER 
111 W. Broad It. PALII'IItA 
AD KiDdI of 0rtb0pedIc Iboe Wen 

Dr. SchoU's Foot Remediel 

Hirshblond'. 
QUALITY 

Shoe Shop 
liT. HOLLY,IIJ. 

FOOTWUR or BBTT&a QUALITY 

TAILORS 
==~~~~~~~ 

Peel Poindexter 
... .D .. p.... . 

IUwertoa 711 Wubinlton and Federal Streeta • REXW • • .::.,nnc.:;lia . 
Curtis E. Stavely TYPEWRITERS -

TAILOR BUILDERS C .... I • PraMial. • P ...... 
1' ... DaIIyary ....... 

RlvaHOM ...... 14 

COJITRACTOR AND .UlLDD REMINGTON W. H. SLOCUM & SON McCROSSON 
l,.w A ...... to ~ PORTABLE 10 day ...... w:... CINrIMe Incorporated J. R. JOHNSON 

.. W. CRA-I ... IT .. PALII"rB Any Model 17 B. ..... ItnIt Real Estate and Insurance ( •• - .. J. L Y_) 

...... ,.. WALTER L. BOWEN 1Ioor..::-u:" J. 5 East Broad St Pa1m CLEANER AND DYER 
The New Era Olfice •• yra PALIIYaA. • J. 

Phone 711-344 IUnrtoD Get o.r ..... Phone. Riverton 500 W ... c:.Dad 1M ........... M. Coddiqtoa 
aDd Son Sc AND lOe STORE 

RivertGa 1---=====----........... 415 B1m Avenue 

PaiDtinI. Pa~11o& and 
Carpenter Work 

WI' CADY INIVIlAIICB 
tr.-. ...... 1m 

PALMYRA 
5c AND lOe STORE 

, W .. Bn.d Itreet 

CAft!.~I~-

OIL BURNERS 

Taylor-Mathers 
• UIUII lIMY OIL ...... 

AI ............. ·" . ' .. 
REFRIGERATORS 

CDIEIW.eELiCia&: """1 _ . T.n.oa ......... · 

UPHOLSTERING 

WILL BOWEN ' 
DKOBA'I'OB ........... • __ 711 

....... .......... ,' v .................... ·,t>. ............................... ., ~ 
...... '11 I .... ,.. • ..... 

, . r 

I 
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I PALMYRA II RxVERTON ~ PALMYRA B. & L 'DR. ~p.,~;..~~~;:LLl 
... ___ -..11 - ___ ....Il~ HAS YOUTH APPEAL Hour.s-Wed., Fri., 10-12 a.m.; Mon., 

- Thurs., 6·9 p.m.; Sat .• 2-5. & 6·9 p.m. 
Mr. and Mrs. Orlando D. Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Moyer, of 10 Scott Street Riverside, N. J. 

of Hartford, Connecticut, spent the Fulton street, and Mr. and Mrs. (Sach's Building) 
weekend with Mrs. Simpson's par- Howard Law. of Linden avenue, left Saving with Security Sought 
ent·s. Mr .and Mrs. R. E. Kercher last Friday for a two week's motor Rather Than Fonner 
of Garfield avenue. ' trip to Montreal and Nova Scotia. Speculation 

Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Boyd, of 
Morean avenue, returned home 
Wednesday. after a six weeks trip 
to England and the continent. 

lYtr. and Mrs. Harry M. Davidson 
and son Bruce, and Mrs. Harry 
Cope, returned home Saturday after 
a two weeks vacation in Canada. 

The prize winners at the special 
sale held at the Palmyra 5c and 10c 
Store on Saturday were A. S. Dilks 
735 Highland avenue, $5; Catherin~ 
McKee. Jefferson street, $3 and 
Joseph Carr, 32 Pcar street, $2. 

Mrs. Laura Yerkes, accompanied 
by her son and dauehter. have re
turncd after a week's sojourn at 
Ocean City. . 

The Misses Elizabeth Ridley and 
May Cumpston left this week from 
New York City on a cruise to Nova 
Scotia. 

~r. and Mrs. C. Sin,leton Mears, 
thelr daulhter Mareot and Bon 
Lawrence, spent the past two weeks 
with relatives of Mrs. Mears, at 
NDrth Stonlnrton, Connecticut. 

Miss Helen Lippincott, a summer 
resident of Buck Hill Falls, enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. C. Sinlleton 
Mears over the past weekend. 

We all benefit by the sad exper· 
ience of others. particularly is such 
the case when the boy or ,irl who 
has lived to realize the predicament 
of his parents during the past seven 
years. 

Fortunes have been lost in specu
lative· investment or throulh meth
ods which promised to be highly reo 
munerative. Little or no attention 
has been paid to the soundness of 
the investment or the ability to pay 
such big returns. 

. Experiences 

D. & H. COAL 
Atlantic Fuel Oil 
C. BIDDLE ATLEE 

Old Ferry Wbarf Riwerton 715-J 

FOR STYLE FOR HEALTH 
FOR COMFORT 

SPIRELLA 
EKclusive, individual and reuoaable 

firure rroomlD.I service il 
unexcelled. 

Mrs. L. M. McCamy 
Corsotiere and Manarer 

745 Hilhland Avenue Palmyra 

Phone, Riverton 1127 . •.. 

PAGE NINE 

A SUPERB 
NEW COLLECTION 

OF 

RAYON SEAL 
CREPES 

BY 

L'AIGLON 
$6.50 

OTHER EARLY FALL 
DRESSES from 

$3.95 to $6.95 
Some Dresses Still 

at $1.00 

The AGNES SHOP Miss Betty Haines, of Columbia 
a venue, is spending two weeks with 
her aunt at Summit Hill. Pennsyl. 
vania. The winners in the Sacred Heart 

Miscellaneous Club for last week 
Mrs. Flore~ce Ja~ison, of West · were Mrs. J. F. Yearly, of Cinnamin

Br?ad street, tS spendtng the week at son street. and Mrs. Giberson, of 

Oftentimes, experiences come and 
10 so fast that the lesson to be 
learned does not impress one suffi
ciently to the point of action. Un
fortunate as it may be, the lesson 
taught by the first and second de
pression has lasted long enough to 
make one stop to view the destruc- .:.-----:~--------. ---------------------.... ~ •• 
tion, endeavor to locate the causes. 
and to avoid thcm in the future. 

WIldwood. East Riverton. 
The youth of today. witnessing 

the experiences brought home to 
them, are settine their sails for a 
different course. "Be Prepared I" is 
their motto. 

Hildegard Strang, of Washinrton 
avenue. was among the guests at 
the third birthday party of Kenneth 
Foust, of Westmont. Hildegard ' is 
the daulhter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Strang. 

Miss Mabel Snelson. of Palmyra. 
will be the speaker at the Thurs
~ay evening meeting of the Y OUDI 
People's Epworth Lealue, at lIeven 
·o'clock in the Epworth M. E. 
Church. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Goaner and 
daulhter Dorothea, of Rowland 
street, Palmyra, returned recently 
from a motor trip throulh the 
middle west. 

Mias Helen Henzler, of Cbarlea 
street, returned Saturday. after 
spending ten weeks at Camp Look
out, Downington, Pa.. where she 
served ~s counselor. 

Miss Beatrice Mattison, of Gar
field avenue, returned home on Wed
nesday from Lake Trippe. Poland, 
Maine, where she served as camp 
counselor for ten weeks. 

Mrs. Curtis Stavely. of Charles 
street • . was the ,ueat of honor at a 
surprise birthday party on Tuesday, 
liven by neilhbors and friendl. She 
wu the recipient of lDany lovely 
,ifts. I 

Miss Helen Henzler. of Charles 
street, will enter the nursel traininl 
school at Lankenau Hospital, Phil
adelphia, neKt week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Smith, of 
422 Lippincott avenue, celebrated 
their first wedding anniversary on 
August 28. Mrs. Smith was former
ly Suzanne Teeplc. 

Rev. and Mrs. J. G. Bickerton 
and Miss Charlotte R. Bickerton. of 
Park avenue. have returned home 
after spendinl the month at Oc:ean 
Grove. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Clark, of Riv
erton, will remain at Brant Beach 
untU .Labor Day. Robert Flower. 
of Riverton, wall a recent hoose 
lUest at the Clark summer home. 

Mrs. Henry Wallace Shreve and 
E. Mercer Shreve have returned to 
Riverton after IIpendln, three weekll 
with Mr. and ldra. Gorham P. Sar
gent at their cottale, "The Blue 
Spruce." Bass Rocks, Massacbu
setts. 

Miss Rebe~ca Taylor. of Riverton. 
was a member of .the bridal party 
at the weddin, of Miss Diros Jessie 
Hastin,s, of Elkins Park, Pa., and 
Howard C. Darnell, Jr., at the 
Friends Mcetinl House, MoorCII
town. Iut Saturday. 

Mias Eleanor Smith. of Haddon 
IJeighta, is visitinl her aunt, Mra. 
William Hoffman, of Thomas ave
nue, this week. 

The winner of the OES Miscel
laneous Club for tbis week W811 Mrs. 
Clinton Whitelock. of Linden ave· 
nue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur DeKni,ht 
and son Billy, and Mr •. Otis Myers, 
of 302 Seventh street, spent last 
week at Pittston, PL 

Silver Side 

Then, there is the silver side to 
this cloud. This picture depicts a 
mother and father, keenly interested 
in their family and home. who havc 
conservatively saved in the Palmyra 
Building & Loan Ass·n. Storms I 
have come and blown as they will; 
they have weathered them by having 
available funds in this· association. 

So youth has had both pictures 
vividly presented to them which ob
viously outlines the course they 
should take. 

It is with this thoulht tbat many 
will, no question of doubt, subscribe 
for shares in the 68th Series of the 
Association which will be open 
Tuesday, September 6th, from 3 to 9 
p.m. in P. O. S. of A. Hall. Pal
myra.-Contributed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles DeLanl:y 
and son Buddy. of Thomas avenue. 
spent Thursday of last week in At· 
lantic City. • 

LYNCH'S 8 
QuIlty Dry cae.lliDs aad P ..... 1q 

2840 P_al - Camden - 52 ... ark .. 
Bell Phoaa 2112-1211 

RIVERTON A. & P. 
Geor,e N. Wimer wal appointed 

the Palmyra member of the invita
tion and reception committee for the 

Ruasell Blackbumc testimonial din-I t===::::========::::::::::===::::==~ ner at a meetinl on Monday. I~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bradshaw. of 
Garfield avenue. and son Elwood, 
are enjoyinl a two weeki vacation 
at Ocean City. 

---
Mr .and Mr.. John Olden and 

Mr. and Mra. Oeorle Follman and 
children, of Garfield avenue, return· 
ed home this week. after spendinl 
three weeki at Ocean City. 

WIMER SUPPORTERS 
HOLD MEE'f"ING 

Georle N. Wimer, of Palmlla. i • 
very much in the race for the Re
publican nomination for Sheriff at 
the Primary Election, on September 
20. despite current rumors that he 
"as considerine withdrawal. 

At a meetine of Ihe "Wimer for 
Sheriff" committee. held in P. O. S. 
01 A. Hall. Palmyra. on Tuesday 
nighl of this week, nearly 100 IUP. 
posters of Mr. Wimer heard varioua 
speakers tell of etfortl that had been 
made to have him withdraw from the 
race. 

Such action only Ipurred the IDem
bers of the committee to increase 
their support of IIr. Wimer and it 
was atated most empbatic:alJy that 
he would continue to be • c:aadldato • 
h.vinl pvm no tbouaht to with. 
drlwinl_hil DalDI • 

Rough-riding Has No Terrors 
for the man in the saddle if he has the reins in his hands . 
He has things under his control and is equipped to handle 
all situationl. 

Neither does life's rough-riding hold terrors for the 
man who il equipped with iharea in the PAl-MYRA 
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION. He, too, has 
the reinll in his hands which can control aU hi' financial 
rough-riding and lead him through safely. 

·11 

Try ;1 and see for youne/f 

The 68th Series of the Palmyra BulldiD&' I: Loan 
A .. ·n will be open Tuesday. September 6tb, in 
P. O. S. of A. Hall. Palmyra, frOID , to II p.m. II· 

Labor Day Specials 
See these cars now on display in 

our shbwroom 

Completely Renewed &> Guaranteed 
1937 
1937 
1937 
1935 
1935 
1934 
1934 
1933 
1932 
1931 
1935 
1933 

FORD DeLUXE FORDOR SEDAN '85" 
FORD TUDOR SEDAN "85" 
FORD TUDOR SEDAN "60" 
FORD TUDOR SEDAN DeLUXE 
FORD COUPE 
FORD TUDOR 
CHEVROLET SEDAN "MASTER" 
CHEVROLET COUPE "MASTER" 
FORD SEDAN 
FORD SEDAN 
PACKARD SEDAN "120" 
PLYMOUTH SEDAN 

DRIVE A BETTER USED CAR 
EASY TERMS 

LESTER s. FORTNUM 
PALMYRA. N. J. 

Open Evenings Until 8.30 P.M. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Beginning Next Week the Undersigned 

Places of Business 

Will Be Open 

WEDNESDAYS 
(AFTERNOON and EVENING) 

And Will Close at 6.00 p. m . 

Tuesdays and Thursdays 

SHULMAN'S DEP'T STORE 

PALMYRA 5c & '1Oe STORE 

SACKS DEPARTMENT STORE 

TAYLOR-MATHERS 

SCHORR'S Sc to $1 STORE 

THE AGNES SHOP 

• r" 

"'. 
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.. ".u'In ... " •• ,uln' .. ullll'U ..... tlIU'.It' ...... '.n' ...... 1!I THE WINNER I ACCIDENTS DROP FREE 
BIRTH 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Stewart Holling
shead, of Second street; are receiv
ing congratulations on the birth of 
twins, a son, Woodcliff and Ii 
daughter, Suzanne, on Saturday' 
AUlust 27, in Cooper Hospital. 

: 

Municipal ~ 

Topics i 
""I""''''III'''U''''''"IIIIII''"''''''''I'':''':'''III''''''', 

The Municipal Attorney 

I ON SHORE ROAD 

Continuina his drive to make 1938 
a year of fewer accidents On the 
New jersey stale highway system. 
State Hiahway Commissioner E. 
Donald Sterner reported today that 

I the number of accidents and fatal-

I 
ities on the White Horse Pike from 
Philadelphia and Camden to Atlantic 
City has been drastically reduced, 
due to his program of erecting si&ns 

TO PAID SUBSCRIBERS 

If your son or daughter is attend
ing prep school or 'College away 
from home, The New Era wiN be 
glad to send them a copy of each 
week's issue without charge. Just 
let US know their name and address. 

Oklahoma City was opened 
settlement April 2, 1889, and 
nightfall had a population of 
thousand under tents. 

for 
b}' 
ten In one way or another, the muni

cipal attorney has a part in almost 
every phase of local government. 
His title varies and &0 does the vol
ume of his work, dependinl upon 
the size of the municipality, but 
whether he is known as corporation 
counsel, a designation used by the 
larger municipalities, or city solici· 
tor, city or town attorney, there is 
little difference in bis basic duties. 
Whatever the designation, he is the 
municipal legal representative and 
adviser. 

I advising motorists to avoid conges
tion by using the Black Horse Pike. 
for which business interests along 

I the White Horse Pike severely cen

Workmen on the Palmyra sewer 
extension project were engaged in 
pumpinl out water from the excava
tions on each side of the railroad 
tracks during the early part of the 
week. preparatory to jacking the pipe 
line under the roadbed. 

FLY and MOSQUITO. 

It is his function to handle all 
legal affairs of the city, to represent 
it in all court cases and before all 
regulatory bodies before which the 
community may have business, to 
advise the governing autborities on 
their legal rights and limitations, and 
to prepare all necessary legal papers 
and documents in connection with 
the operation of the city. 

Large Staff in Cities 

sured him. 
"Our 6aures show:' said Com

missioner Sterner, "a reduction of 
33~ per cent in accidents and over 
80 per cent in deaths through our 
action of diverting this traffic. 
Seventy-two accidents and three 
deaths occurred in the two and one
half month period between june 1 
and August IS this year. as com
pared with 107 accidents and 16 
deaths for the same period last year. 

BIRTH 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thum. of 
Pennsylvania avenue, Palmyra, are 
receiviqg congratulations on the 
birth of a daughter, Lucinda Mae 
Thum, on July 26, at Cooper Hos
pital. 

Mrs. Thum is the former Miss 
Mollie Burling. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert E_ Burling, of Horner 
avenue, Merchantville. 

COOMBS & BUSH 

,., --_ .. - . -- . 

SPRAYS . 
SPRAY PUMPS 

FLY and MOSQUITO WIRE 
HOUSEHOLD PLANT 

SPRAYERS 
FLY RIBBONS and SWATTERS 

Frank P. Coddington 
~19 Howard Street Phone 725-J 

-
, Excellent Food 
. Reasonable Pricn 

Air Conditioned 
Ample Parking 
Never Closed 
Clean Wash Room 
Courteous Service 
Counter Service 
Booth Service 

o 

Often the work requires several 
lawyer5. Newark, for example, prac
tically a billion dollar corporation, 
ba& a large legal staff. In addition 
to a corporation cOWlsel, the stall 
includes seven assistant counsels, 
two legal assistants, a title examiner 
and, of course, the nccessary clerks 
and stenographers. Even this (orce 
of workera is small compared to the 
legal staff of any private corporation 
of comparable scope and investment. 

EMPIRE DINER Route 25 at Five Points, Palmyra 
james G. Ashbl;', Prop. DOROTHY KATHRYN POWERS able of carrying seven passengers 

Three-wheeled motor vehicles cap-! 
daughte .. of Mr. and Mrs. James J. are used in Manila. . ..,o!------------------------------) 
Powers. 404 West Broad street, Pal-

Recent years have brought an in- myra. who won the coveted title of 
creased amount of municipal legal "Miss Riverside" in the finals of the 
work, An illustration is the growth contest staged at the Fox Theatre, 
of tax appeals, a reflection of the Ri verside. on T!,ursday night of last 
mounting dissatisfaction with the I wee~. . 
burden rcal estate is called to carry : M,ss Powers, who WIll r~present. 
under the present tax system. Once I R,vcr~ide .. t the national competi
a matter of a few hundred cases, the I tion to be held in Atlantic City, in 
number of appeals now runs to thou-I the near future, is entering her 
unds. Again citing Newark as an. senior year at Palmyra High School. 
example, tax appeals there total as I :Ohe earned the right to the title 
many as 12,000 in a single year. And by obtainmg the verd~ct of the 
each time a hearing is held before i judges over ~ix other maIds who ad
the county tax board or the State, vanccd to the final round in the 1 
Board of Tax App~als a member of I competition. 
the lelral staff must attend to rep- --------
resent thc city. SLOW DOWN AT 

Every Court INTERSECTIONS 
Cases of municipal interest are . .. .. . 

tried in almost evcry court from the Contmwng hiS list of safety tIPS 
police and small cause courts to the for drivers. H. E: Moyer. district 
highest State tribwals and frequent. I manager f.or Burlington . county ~f 
Iy the Federal courts. Hearings be- th.e Amencan AutomobIle Assoc,. 
fore such bodies all the Board of all on stresses the need for careful
Public Utility Commissioners, State ness at intersections. 
Board of Health, Civil Service Com- The timely advice continues: 
mission, Interstate Commerce Com· SLOW A T CROSS ROADS. 
mlSSlon and similar regulatory "Keep your eyes peeled" for inter. 
.. encies are other important mat- sections and slow down, expecting 
ters calling for legal representation. I 'most anything to happen there. 

EKten.lve and diverse as it ia.: Always THINK AHEAD. It is poor 
court and special agency work con-I satisfaction to know you had the 
,tit utes probably no more than a ,"right-ol-way" if you crash. 
third of the demands upon the mU'1 KEEP "JOHN BARLEYCORN" 
lSicipal attorney. A great deal of OUT OF YO.UR CA~. It .goes hard , 
time must bc spent in the prepara-I these days WIth a driver In trouble 
tion of cases, examination of law. who has alcohol on his b~eatH. 
and drafting of briefs, giving opin. I GIVE HAND SIGNALS. Let 
ion. to various department heads,' other drivers know wcll in advance 
each of wluch call for exhaustive when you are Koing to stop, change 
_rch both as' to the faclil and the lanes, or turn. A friendly hand sig
ltatutes KoverDlng the circum· nal is part of the game- it's the! 
ltances, and tbe drawing of ~esolu. "spo~ting" thing to do. And always 
tions and ordinances for actton by get Into the proper lane some d,s-
the ,oveming body. tance before your turn. 

'rAKE CARE OF YOUR CAR. 
Vnt Tnk 

The mas. of new laWI CDacted 
eacb year changinl practices aDd 
procedure of government imPOles 
another vast two Thus far the 
1938 Legislature hal adopted more 
than 400 chapters aDd IDOre are in 
prOlpeCt. Not all reu.te to munici
palities, it it true, but all must be 
scanned for a posaible bearing. 

New JerRY it fortunate in many 
of the men wbo occupy municipal 
Ie,al posts. It is a specialized field. 
Without their services and advice, 
the JlCoblems of coverDlDent. which 
are mucb IDOre complex than a mere 
clec:ade or two aco, would lead in a 
.taort time to bopeleu coafuion. 

Since water arpands with both 
lIeat and cold, it occupies tbe leut 
IP*U at about thirty-nine decrees 
Fahreabeit. 

The music department 01 Viaana'. 
.. tiODaI libnry CODtains lOme 20.000 
IIoob of printed IDllllic, _ 12.000 
____ of M. S. I., and lDOI'e than 
1,000 boob 01 auaaicaJ Iiteratlll'C for 
r ....... 

Be fair to that good 01' car. Replace 
badly worn "Ihoel"-a tire worn to 
the fabric is mighty capensive if it 
"blows out." Keep bat tires in 
front. Keep its "eyu" .hining and 
adjusted to their job-you need Cood 
hghta at n' ~ht. Keep its "face" ver)!' 
clean-a dirty or rain-covered wind
shield often means trouble. '1Ceep its 
brake. coocl. Treat them cenlly on 
lonc hill.. Make more use of motor 
to hold car back. 

BE A "ROAD SPORTSMAN," 
It cOstl 80 little, il 80 much appre
ciated, and returns real satilfactioD. 
Especially do Ye Humble Walkers 
deserve courtesy and conlideratioo. 
Remember, ),OU too are a pedestrian 
most of the time. No Road Spon. 
man "hc>cs" tbe road. 

SAMUEL TOMAR 

Miss Isabel 'McGovern 
WILL USE THE NEW 

HOMOGENIZED 
Millside MILK 

IN HER TEMPTING, TESTED RECIPES 

AT THE 

BROADWAY THEATRE COOKING · SCHOOL 

HOMOGENIZATION EXPLAINED 
Nothing is added, nothing taken away. in the homogenization procelL 

It is a purely mechanical process by which the wholesome pasteurized milk is 
actually tom apart under tremendous pressure, thus brea\cing the butter fat 
globules into very tiny particles. Instead Of a cream line at the top of the bottle, 
the cream is distributed evenly from the cap down to the very bottom. 

The natural goodness of milk is increaled because homocenized milk is 
more easilY digested. The curd that forms in thc stomach is softer, more 
readily usimilated. This is especiaUy important for baby feeding. Baby's bottle 
will always be uniform. 

Everyone likes the improved flavor. From the top to the last drop, it tastes 
more creamy-is just right for drinking, for cereals and fruits, for cooking. It 
is an all-purpose milk that il economical, improves meals, and i. delichtful to 
drink. 

TRY this HOMOGENIZED Vitamin D Milk 
your favorite recipes and TASTE . 

the difference 

. 
In 

Millaide Homogenized Milk SeDa at NO ADVANCE IN PRI~E over Our Vitamin 

"n" Rates. 

Millside Farms 
Rivenicle, N. J. 

Telephone Riverside 47 or Ask Any of Our Driven 
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Oakwood Wins 
Softball Title 

Knil!;ht Hurls Chevrolet Team 
'Po 11·4 Verdict in Last 

Games. of Series 
F or the second year in succession, 

• Oakwood won the softball cham
pionship of the Memorial P .ark 
league, the second title coming as 
a result of an 11-4 verdict over the I 
Athletics in the fourth lame of the 
series played On Tuesday night. . The 
champs had previously taken the 
second and third engagements. I 

The A's scored in the initial frame. 
but Knight silenced their bats after I 
One run was in, the losers failing 
to cross the plate again until the 
ninth, when the game was already I 
in the bag. 

Start in Second 

Oakwood started their run-making 
operations in the second session, get· 
ting three tallies as a result o( three 
hits and a damaging error. 

They added singletons in the 
third, sixth and seventh, with three 
more in the eilhth. Two additional 
tallies in the ninth completed the 
fracas. 

Prominent roles in the scoring 
were played by R. Wallace, who 
knocked a brace of doubles, three 
hits by E. Sutlers, four by his 
brother George and a round tripper 
by E . Wallace. 

Get Nine Off Knight 

The A's were able to let only 
nine bingles off Knilht and three 
01 these £ame when darkness was 
falling in the ninth. 

Yearly and Regan singled, after 
which Williams cleared the sacks 
with a four-ply clout . . 

President Jack Dawley, of Oak-

wood. was on hand -to watch. the 
final tilt and personally congratu
lated each member of the winning 
team. 

MORE W.P.A. WORK 
ON COUNTY STATE 

Thus ends the seventh season of 
the local loop. 

Through the use of labor furnish
ed by W.P.A. and materials supplied 

Athletics 
ab 

Terrill, ss ._3 
Phelan, Ib .. 
Conway. cf 4 
Yearly, If .. ___ 4 
Regan, 3b •.. _ .. 
Williaml, rf _ _ 4 
Shea, r .. 
Lynch. 2b 4 
Shaeffer, c __ 3 
Haines, p _ ._ 3 

Totals 37 4 

Oakwood 

through a granl of state aid, Bur
o a lington county will have 1.920 man-
3 3 weeks of employment on three proj
~ g ects acted upon this week by State 
1 0 Highway Commiasioner E. Donald 
1 10 Stcrner. 
1 0 TheBe operations will be part of 
4 0 the 6tate highway department-
3 0 W.P.A. program for unemployment 
4 0 relief. 
o 1 Riverside Township wal author-

ized to award to the low bidder, the 
9 27 14 South jersey Construction Com

pany. of Riverside, at 12,196, the 
construction of Third, RUlh and Car. 

a roll street.. Gravel at a depth of 
o six inches wiD be laid and treated 
o with bituminous material. 

II fAMJiit1l!i' 
I >tIICIiIIOII ~ ~~ 

Matinee Daily at 2.00 p.m. 

Evenings 7.0()-9.00 o'clock 

THURSDAY. September 1 

WALLACE BEERY 
MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN 

. IN 

"PORT OF SEVEN 
I SEAS" 
\ FRIDAY and SA-T-U-R-D-A-Y--
I 

September 2·3 
EDWARD G. ROBINSON 

I CLAIRE TREVOR 
I HUMPHREY BOGART 

IN 

"THE AMAZING DR. 
CLITTERHOUSE" 

-Saturday Matinee Only
Final Episode of 

"Flash Gordon's Trip to Mars" 

MONDA'I (Labor Day) and 
TUESDAY, September 5-6 

SHIRLEY TEMPLE 
IN 

"LITTLE MISS 
BROADWAY" 

with GEORGE MURPHY and 
JIMMIE DURANTE 

TUESDA Y ONLY 
First Session of Broadway 

Theatre's Cooking School Start
ing Promptly at 1.30 O'Clock. 
Ladies-DON'T Miss One Ses· 
sion of This Cooking School
Every Housewife Can Attend 
These Sessions With Profit. 

WEDNESDAY. September 7 

t WAYNE MORRIS and , 
I . PRISCILLA LANE 

, 
PALMYRA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 'I 

Calendar 1938-1939 
Monday, September 12. 1938- 1 

IN 

"MEN ARE SUCH FOOLS" 

FOX - Riverside 
MAKE THIS THEATRE 

Your $250.000 
Mo .. ie Quiz Headquarters 

FacullY meeting. 1.00 p.m. Friday and Saturday. Sept. 2·3 
Tuesday, September 13, 1935- :---:-.., 

Opening day of school. 
Monday. September 26. 1935-

County Institute. 
Friday. November 11. 1935-State 

Teachers' Convention . 
November 24 and 25. 1935-

Thanksgiving vacation. 
December 26. 27, 28, 29, 30, 1938 

and January 2. 1939-Chri.tma. va
cation. 

Wednesday, February 22, 1939-
Washington's Birthday. 

April 7, 10, 11, 12, 13. 14 193~ 
Easter vacation. 

Tuesday. May 30, 1939-Memorial 
Day. 

Thursday evening june IS, 1939-
High School Commencement. 

Friday morning (9.00 a.m.) June 
16, 193~Clo.ing Exercises Gram
mar School. 

GEoaGE MUR,HY 
JlMMV OURI<HTE 
,"YlLlS .. 00K5 
EOIolI< Ml<l OlivEt 

POPEYE in 'LETS CELEBRATE' 
Matineel-"FLASH GORDON" 

Sunday and Monday, Sept. 4-5 
Continuous Showinl Labor Day 

at 2 p.m. 

ab 
C. Wallace, cf _ .. 6 
G. Sutters, r 5 
L. Yearly, If _ S 
E. Walu.ce, lb 5 
E. SuUers, 3b .. 

o In Mt_ Laurel Township the 
o Moore.town-Centerton Road will be ,~.====~:;====~~:;~, 
5 built by the low bidder, Edward p, 

Knight, p S 
Hubbs, rf 5 

o Campanella. of Hammonton, for 
o '1,816. Gravel wlll be laid at a 

McDermott, c _ S 
Cole, 1& , 5 

o depth of liK incbes. 
4 Pemberton Township obtained ap
I pro val of planl for the construc-R. Wallace, 2b 4 

Fries,2b 1 

Totals _ _ SO 11 19 27 

o tion of Pine Mill Lake Drive wilh bi
tuminous surface treated gravel and 

10 I Deu.nco on plan. for limiu.r con
struction on Walnut, Vine, HickOry, 

031001l32-1l Walten and Walhington atreets. 
Score by inninca

Oakwood 
Athletics 100000003- 4 

Errors-Knight, Cole, Lynch. Ter
rill. Home runa-WiUiaml, Three 
base hita-Cole, E . Walu.ce. Two 
base hit_R. Wallace, 2; G. Sutterl. 
B~ On ball..-off Knight, 1; off 
Haines, 1. Struck out-bY Haines, 
1. Left on bases-Oakwood. 12 ; 
Atbletic.. 7. Umpires - Carhart, 

,Ric\unaJI and Alloway. 

"jcnuney" oricina1ly lDeant a day's 
work of travel aDd the distanu cov· 
ered in a day. uua11y rea-eel in 
tbe Middle ACes as twcely miles. 

RE-EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 

Reexaminations will be 
Palmyra High School on 
September 9th as follows: 

held at I 
Friday. 

9.00 a.m.-MathematicI, ~nclilh 
and Hiltory. 

1.00 p.m. - Latin and Modern 
Lang .... e .. General Science. Biol
'DCY, s .. d 'Phyaics, Commercial sub· 
jects. 

A pupil wbo received "D" in a 
IGbject it elicible to a renamina
tion. provided be pr_tl wriuen 
evidellce from an approved tutor, of 
bavinc done 20 bow'l of work durinc thc_. 

V."a ... Br_or, 

CAMERAS 
FILMS 

24-HOUR 
DEVELOPING 

SERVICE 
ASK ABOUT OUR PRICE 

FOR ENLARGEMENTS 

SPECIAL 
Liaterine Tooth Paste 

2 2Sc Tubes 26c 

L L KEATING 
Broad and IIain Itrecta 

Pboae lMe IUVKIITON A law civina citi-.bip to aD -
Tb" h An Important Picture fa tive-born IDdians w.. puaed by 

tbe $250.000 Movie Quia COldeR- c-cr- III 1 ... 
Hicb School PriDcipa1. I .. __________ -+ 

-Matinee-
"DICK TRACY RETURNS" 

TuClciay, September 6 
FREE TO THE LADIES 

MARY LOU DINNERWARE 
VICTOR McLAGLEN 

in 
"WE'RE GOING TO BE RICH" 

Wednesday and Thursday. SepL 7-11 
IPKHCItR TRACY in 

"MAN'S CASTLE" 

\ 
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COOKING SCHOOL I 
AT BROADWAY I 

On Tuesday, September 6th. 
Thursday, September 8th and Fri · 
day, September 9th, the Broadway 
Theatre will hold its second annual 
cookin& school starting at 1.30 p.nt., 
to be followed ' by their regul"r 
matinee with no advan~e in prices. 

The school will be under the per· 
Bonal direction of Miss Isabel Mc· 
Govern, university graduate in 
Home Economics, le~turer. and 
writer on food subjects and a re~og· 
niud authority in the food world. 

Superb Cook 

Miss McGovern is a superb cook. 
In the course of het' le~tures she 
will turn out a variety of appetizing 
and economical fO <1ds that will leave 
you breathless at her skill. Best of 
all she will show you how to get the 
aame results. 

As a trained home economist her 
lectures are authoritative, and in line 
with modern ideas in food circles, 
while as an extension worker fot' 
the Spry Research Kjtchen her 
demonstration technique is practical· 
ly faultless. 

Gifts 

At the .nd of each session a va· 'I 

riety of gifts will be distributed in· 
duding: I 

IS baskets of &roceries daily. I 
All food prepared by Miss Mc· 

Govern. 
Beauty aids by Tony's Beauty 

Salon. 
The grand gift. to be given away' 

on Friday. will be a Westinghouse 
Adjusto·Matic Roaster (by Wal'ren 
T. Smith, your Westinghouse deal. , 
e~), . 

Homogenized milk from Millside ' 
Farms will be used exclusively by 
Miss McGovern. 

Don't forget the dates, Tuesday. 
September 6th, Thursday, September 
8th, and Friday. September 9th. 
atarting at 1.30 p. m. 

Each basket will include packages 
of the following well known grocery I 
items: Spry. Lux Toilet Soap, Lux 
Fla.kes, Lifebuoy Soap. Rinso, Con· I 
tadmo Tomato Paste, Gerber's B~by 
Food, Phillip's Soup. Worcester 
Salt. Force. Pillsbury Flour. B. & I 
'-J. Bilked Beans, Davis Baking' Pow. I 

• der, Bog.Sweet Cranberry Sauce, 
Eveready Fruit Cocktail, 6 O'Clock 
Tapioca. Brillo, Sunny Cane SUIar 
Party Cubes. Millside Milk and 
Kelloll'S All Bran. I 

Followine the course of instruc
tion the relUlar matinee will co on I 
the screen. The feature picture for 
Tuesday afternoon is Shirley Temple I 
in "Little Mias Broadway." 

E. BEITZ & SONS 

~ 
PONTIAC 

Sales and Service 

MOORE'S 
Amoco Service Station 
5Z6 Cinnamin.on Palmyra 

Telephone. Riverton 1550 

PIOIE 01 

978 

ETRIS ...... 

THE NEW ERA. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1938 
< - .... 

AMERICAN STORE 
Bill Wald Butts Carhart 

I''-T~~ ~n~ted Stat~B':tton belt :v~ I ers about 700,000 square miles. 

Finland was the first country to 
concede woman suffrale. 

"Indolence," said Hi Ho. the saKe 
of Chinatown, "frequently mistakes 

I itself for patient and superior phil
osophy." 

WANT TO SAVE MONEY? 
ONLY 

$49.50 
REDUCED 

FROM 

$60 . 
It bear. the prou" Dame: 
... Wettillcbou .... ,mu .... 
l uranee lh., it DOt 
;,nly saYn ... fin, cotto 
but in upkeep ovft" the 
vc..... So ealy to .... 
that it makcI it • joy to 
do the Iauad .... , ......... 

Gentler "Pari-Vane" water turbu· 
lator - elves eubiooed action... 
~a~ter • . . Made witb automobile pre· 
C1Uon-tO lut lonl'er year •. , . Patent· 
ed Safety Feed. 

SCHWERING'S 
305 E. Broad St. Palmyra 

Pbone Riverton 2a 

Westinghouse 

~ _______________ -4 

Afi\ TONY'S 
~ Beauty Salon 

BEAUTY CULTURE IN 
ALL ITS BRANCHES 

' OIL PERMANENT WAVES 

$2.95 up to $10 
3 Specials for $1 Ever~ Wed. 
103 W. Broad St. Palmyra 

Pho~e Riverton 413 .. _. 

RRIVED 
ld - Hard • Shiny 
\nthracite Coal -
lIer coal on the 
id opportunity to 
r next winter be· 
e. 

• 
L and LUMBER 
IY Way to make 
.of, a Kleen·Heet 
'w Home on easy 
.lan. Free advice. 

f. E .... 
rton 
• 302 

OIL 
JIL BURNERS 
.racite COAL 
3uilding Materials 

. VALUES FOR 
! AND SATURDAY 

'ket House 
3etter Grade" 

Palmyra 
'ree Delivery 

'EGETABLES 
.. _...... . __ .... 20 for 2Sc 

•. ".,,,._ doz. 19c 
... .. . .......... larle size 8 for 19c 

".duu ....... , ... __ ........... _ ............ i r\IH 11es JL k 12 
California Seedless Gra rr - .... . .... _.-...... - 74 pec c 
California lecbere Lett~~: -'.~'~'='---'" - .... - - "'-- 2 Ib 19c 
Fresh Dug Jersey Sweet Po!atoe; .. =.=·smaJI-~i';; ~ p'!~td ~ 

large sl%e ~ peck ISc 
Fresh Ful! Podded California Sugar Peu .. .. 2 lb 
Fancy StrlRlleaa Green or Wax Beans _ ....... - .... _ .. - 2 Ib ~;C 
Fresh Pulled Tender Red Beets .... _. ---:-.:."=.:~·IT~cbes 9~ 

GROCERIES 
Pranklin Granulated Sugar 
Cbase &: Sanborn'. Dated Coff·-----·- .. - 10-lb sack 49c 
Fancy Dill Pickle . .. _.. . ee "'-.' - .. - .... __ .. _. __ . . lb 22c 
Hires Root Beer or Co~-C~~ ... - ... -. '6 :t. tar ~~c 

M plua bottl;"dep;~ii"--' ott el C 

Campfire arsbmallows ..' y>-lb pkl. 10c 
I-lb pkg. 17c-

Blue Anchor Pale Dry Ginler Ale _ 2 larKe bottles 23e 
plul bottle deposit d • 

Kelloles Corned Beef 12 oz. 11~~ 
HormeT Spiced Ham - _.. -- -oz. can "" 
Kello ..... s T ' T' S d' -.- --. 12-oz. can 29c 
S di

a.. SIRYI d'Om'l a.r Ines, packed in pure olive oil 2 canl 29c 
ar nel In a a 1 • 

Sardine. in Tomato Sa~ce .- 2 cans 9c 
Underwood Sardine. in Mustard -i ::::: ~: ~~ 

BIRDS EYE FROSTED FOODS 
Strawberrie. __ box 23c 
Pea. _ .. box 23c 
Broccoli __ __ box 23c 

DAIRY AND DELICATESSEN 
Hardin,'. Sweet Cream Butter, farm roU or ~-Ib pno' ta Ib 31 Bor~en. C~teau Cheese _ _ ' J - c 
White American Slicinl' Cheese -. -- !.i-Ib~P~ 11Sc

5c 

Domestic Sweitzer Cheeae -- ---
Mr.. Filbert'. Oleomarl'arint - - .- -- J Ib 25c 
Kraft Miracle Wbip Salad Drelsi~1 _.. - - .: = 

SEA FOOD 
Fr~ Croakers and Fresh Fancy Lamp 
PForClhesS __ - 2 lb 19c Crab Meat Ib 39c 

rea teak Cod Ib 19c -- -
Fresh Fillet Haddock - Ib 23c ~ Deep lea 
Frub Sea Trout :I Ib 2Sc F P8 ----. -. - Ib 2Sc 

MANY MORE KINDS Tcr&h'O':B ?R'gji ~ 29c 

HIGH QUALITY MEAT SPECIALS 
Sw!ft;. Pr_iwD Genuine SpriD .. Lea. of LuoL .. 2Sc: 
Swilll Prcaalam BbotaJder. of Lamb .. -- - - IU V~'a Triple Teacler Picnics . Ib 1Jc 
V~. Triple Teacler Hama, ShaoIr HaU: i to 6 ib -a;c. _.. :: ~~ 

. . ~oqbly Cooked . 
Presh KlDed Stewma CbickeDa. ~~... . . .. 2'1 Pr~ KlIled. RCNlati ... C~ 4J to s It atic. -- - - .. Sk 
Swift'l Pr __ Prime Ct.ck Pot . __ _ - .-::: . .. 25c 

-• 

In the dance of life 
"heels" don't click- THE NEW ERA fi II aOLOOY IU." 

Seems like thO Pte .. 
Iydenahul "puree" lI
lo_in' lum uy ,_ 
'Iurlle," 

RIVERTON :: CINNAMINSON = PALMYRA 

49th Year No. 34 
RIVERTON-PALMYRA, N. J., SEPTEMBER 8, 1938 PRICE FIVE CENTS 

REQUEST NUMBERS 
FOR NEXT CONC.ERT 

Don't Be Stampeded 
(Editorial) 

ACTION DEFERRED 
ON SCHOOL POST Councilman T. Curtis Flynn; of 

Palmyra. has announced that the 
band concert program that is 

Only One Application at River- scheduled for Friday evenine of this 
ton for Physical Education ! week. in the Grove, Palmyra, will 

On September 20, the Primary Election will be held and 
candidates 110minated for a number of offices, including several 

impo~tant posts in Burlington county. 
Factional groups within the Republican party are striving to 

nominate the members of their respective slates, aild all indications 

point to a torrid campaign between now and election . 

GREATER CAUTION 
URGED BY MAGEE 

"Spare Our Children" Is Slogan 
For Motorists 'as Schools 

Open for Year 
V~cancy on Staff consist of request numbers. . 

All . those who desire their fav-
Action on the appointment of a oritc selections to be played are ask

part.time teacher in physical educa- ed to notify Mr. Flynn before the 
tion to the staff of the Riverton Pub· conc;ert or to advise the conductor 
lie School was deferred at the meet- as early as possible on Friday even
ing of the Board of Education held inl. 
on Tuesday night of this week. Mr. Flynn also stated that addi-

Miss Caroline M. Staman, super-I tional concerts will be held provided 
IIi sing principal reported that one attendance and weather conditions 

The usual tactics of last-minute charges and counte~-charges 
will be employed, lurid tales about the character of so-and-so will 
be broadcast and the layman may well be confounded as to what 

candidate is best qualified for any office. 
The intelligent voter will do well to disregard COMPLETE

LYall of this home-stretch smoke screen and banyhoo. 

An earnest plea to "please spare 
our children" was made by Motor 
Vehiclc Commissioner Arthllr W. 
Magee this w",ek on the eve of 
school re·opening. Addressinl his 
remarks to automobile urivers, Com· 
missioner Magee said: 

"Within a few days tens of thous
ands of boys and lirls are going to 
be trudging to and from school on 
busy city streels and on hi&h speed 
rural arteries. These chlldren will 
be avera I'" youneatera. Some will 
.be careful at all times. Otberl will 
be careful part of the time, And 
still Gthers will be careful none of 
the time .. 

. application had been received earlier appear to warrant a continuation of 
in the y.ear. but had later been with- these popular. affairs. 
drawn due to the . ract that the ap- Audiences larger than last year 
plicant had obtained II full time posi- have turned out eacb week to hear 
tion. the band music and music love.rs 

Miss Staman stated.that an add i- have been most enthusiastic OVer the 
tional application had been received events. 
on the date of the meetinl. but --------

If a 'candidate haa borne an excellent reputation for many 

years. don't put faith in the smooth- tales of paid rumor-mongers 

that he is a crook. 
Oh the other hand, if an obscure candidate suddenly receives 

a tremendous build-up, you can be reasonably certain that a lot 

of it has no substantial foundation. Limitations that there had not been sullicient 
time to investigate the credentials Legion Carnival 

Starts On 19th 
In the matter of deciding for whom to vote, the important "The State of New Jersey bu been 

offered. 

Applications 'Approved 

The board approved the applica· 
tions of two graduates to attend 
'-1oorestown High School. As seven 
are already enrolled there and prior 
permission having been given to 
another. student. 10 from Riverton 
will be enrolled at Moorestown this 
year. 

The members of Post Frederick 
M. Rodgers, 156. American Legion, 
of Palmyra. have announced t'hat 
the second carnival of the season 
will be held during the entire week 
startinl Monday. September 19. on 
the Palmyra Hieh School grounds. 

thing to consider is the record of a candidate over a period of doing everything possible to brinK 
YEARS and not what you hear or read just a FEW DAYS home to its school children the les
hefore election. sons of safety. but we all know that safety education has its limitations. 

Ask yourself, "What jobs has he held?" "If he has occupied A child at play usually doesn't stop 
a similar office before." "What was his record?" "What is his te> think about safety lessons when a 
record?" "What is his reputation in his own community?" "How ~all ~oes into th~ street 0:. when he IS belOg chased In an exclttnl lame 

Riverton students at Palmyra 
High School will number consider
ably over 100. there beinl 84 in the 
upper classes and 27 freshmen in 
addition to' the eraduates of the 
Sacred Heart school. The Riverton 
Board has not as yet been advised 
of the number that will attend from 
this institution. 

Due to the fact that many were 
disappointed because of the fact tbat 
the rides did not arrive at the af
fair held earlier in the summer. 
those in charle of the affair state 
that these features will positively be 
present at tbe second carnival. in
c1udinl a ferris wheel and chair 
swinl· 

does he conduct his own business?" This last question is of great lor "G·Men and Robbers." We have 
importance for the administration of county affairs requires con- got to recognize that there arc Co-
. I' b' '1' l' ing to be thousands of instances dur-

slderab e real usmess abl Ity. far more than many people rea lze. ing the next few months when chi!-
"What are his qualifications for the office, in respect to I dren are going to place themselves 

education. experience and character?" it! jeopardy. 
. If you obtain an honest opinion in respect to these questions. Great Responsibility 

you will have no difficulty in voting for the RIGHT MAN for "That puts a great responsibility 
ff' upon the motorist. Some may con-

any 0 Ice. tend it is an unfairly large reapon-
And, lest you think that this may entail some little trouble sibility, but there it is and We mUlt 

on y~ur part, remember this: municipal, county, state and na- face it if we are to spare our cbil
tional affairs are the immediate concern of every citizen. DO dren. In other words. we must realize Jhat the motorist's responsibility 

Use of School Property 

The board dlacu.sed at lenlth the 
practice of paitin, pOlters \lnd other 
articlea on the walls of a classroom, 
tOlether with certain activities that 
could be more properly conducted 
in the manual traininl room: 

Another headliner will be a Punch 
and Judy show for the cbildren. . In 
addition to these attractions. many 
others are beine planned for the 
event. which will continue from 
Monday until Saturday evening. 

HOLIDAY TRAFFIC 
WELL HANDLED 

YOUR PART by voting intelligently and help to put men into is heightened. rather than leslened, 
office who will give an honest business-like administration. because in so many cases it will atill 

Make your own decision and stick to it. Dpn't be swerved be the child's fault if a hazardous lit-
uBtion arises. 

from it by home-stretch balder dash on the eve of election. "My .incerest hope is that motor-
It developed that the room where 

this condition existed had no bulletin . 
board. but one will be provided tbisll 

(contioued on pac~ 2) Although the volume of trallic MARAUDER ENTERS 
RIVERTON CHURCH 

I NEW BOOKS AT 
LOCAL LIBRARY 

ists accept this responsibility by ex
ercising extra caution when children 
are in the street ah~ad." 

011 S-4I, during the evening of Labor 

P l
· R . t Day, did not reach the peak expect· o Ice eques ed by Palmyra police officials. 

A 
°d Of P hl· thousands of cars goine to the I U IC Tacony.Palmyra bridle went past 

, the traffic booth on Monday,. 
The homeward trek beean Sun· 

Of late, the Palmyra Police have day ni&ht and continued well into 
received a number of complaints Tuesday. The absence of a peak 
regardine the excessive speed of period was believed to have been due 
pleasure and business cars on a num- to the fact that ",any vacationists 
ber of residential streets in the left the shore early in order to 
com~unity. . . e,cape the rush. 

Tht.s ~peedm&: 15 of. such .. nature . As usual, local police had the sit
that It IS practically Imposllble for uation well in hand and every thine 
the police to detect the perpetrators. was taken care of in an expedient 
since the violations occur over a manner. 
wide area and at any hour of the 
day or night. 

Thus far no serious accident. have 

tinues, serious injlK')' to drivers and I 
pedestrians, elpecially cbildren, ap- . This 

Steel Cabinet Ransacked 
Marauders, but Nothing 

Of Value Taken 

Beginning Monday, September 12, 
the Riverton Free Library will be 

b open as usunl during thc winter 
Y I months f.-om 4 to 6 in the afternoon 

and from 7 to 9 o'clock in the even-

On Saturday morninl, Earl Roten. 
bury. sexton of the Calvary Pruby· 
terian Church. Riverton, discovered 
that a steel locker located in the 
Sunday School section of the build· 
inc had been broken open and the 
contents strewn about. 

Althoueh articles of value were 
stored in the cabinet, apparently 
nothing had been stolen. the thief 
evidently beine in search of lood. 
more readily transferrable into ca.sh. 

inc. 
It will greatly facilitate the work 

of the librarians if all who still have 
not returned the extra books allow
ed them during the summer vaca
tion, will return them a!! promptly as 
possible. 

Recent purchase of new book!! 
will make an early visit to the Ii. 
brary particularly profitable. 

Special Election 
In Cinnaminson 

resulted, but. if the practice con_" In 
pears inevitable. 1ft' 

The Palmyra Police aU: the ~ rssue Police Inveatieation 
operation of all re.ident. in asa .. t- ~~ '1 ing to stamp out tbi. .peedinc. Tbe Riverton Police Department I A ~pecCi~1 school ele~tion ~~ I be 

Wb 8
_- t V1O' lau' . tifi d d be of the held m IDnamtnson ownl'p on 

mever a _.an on I. was no e an mem . r~ . Thursday. September 22, in the pub-
noted, the observer i. requested to Pale for~ c~nducted a prehmmary In- Ik school buildine. beginninc at 6.45 
natify police of the number of the N 4 ve.ltll"bon. after which the coop~r- p.m. D.S.T .• to vote on the queltion 

car I·nvolved. An off,'cer WI'U warn Busines. otea --- -- f th N J Y St t Police 4 aUon 0 e ew er.e a e of authorizatiota for a two room fire -
the driver and a second violation will Cburches - was a~ked. . proof addition to school No.4. to-
resull in arrelt. Cla.lified Bu.ine .. Directory -- . A,,"t.an.cc in the ca.e was e lven get her" with furniture and other 

Will Receive 
Bids Tonight 

At the meeting of the Riverton 
Borough Council that is scheduled 
for this (Thursday) eveninl. bids 
of various manufacturers of fire ap
paratus on a city service type ladder 
truck will be opened at 8 o'clock. 

As the representatives of several 
companies are known to be inter
ested in securine tbe contract, it is 
expected that there will be a com· 
paratively larle number of pro
posal •. 

Council will award tbe contract to 
the .uccenful bidder after consider
ation of the equipment tbat each 
firm propose. to furni.h. 

LOCAL HIGHWAY 
WORK APPROVED 

C Morri. Beck C· E nt 4 by speclallit. from headquarters. . f h . P r omml' ve a _ -- - S ' I " fi . tt hed to neceasary equIpment or t e same. 
Chief. Palmyra 0 ICC. CookinK School • __ _ • 4 peCia .IKnl canc~ I. ~ ac The estimated COlt of the work 

Doc Say. _ ~ _ _ 11 tbe present break to v.e"" .of the will not exceed $25000. An appli. 
fact that an atte~pt of a ~.m.lar na- cahon hu been m~de to Federal 

Four projects acted upon favor· 
ably this week by State Hilhway 
Commissioner E. Donald Sterner 
will &ive 2.660 man weeki of employ
ment in Burlinlton county. 

The Freeholders were authorized 
to use state aid fund. on three 
streeta. In Florence they will lower 
the erade of Front street and recon 
I truct paving and storm drain for :I 

dis tance of 2.100 feet . 

Editorials _ _ .. __ -._- 4 ture ~ccu~red.du~'nK ,July ~~ anot.her Emer enc Adminilttation for a 
Know Your Government __ 10 rellg.ous m.htubon to th,. sectlon. e Yt f Sll 250 00 

C B 
d f eoyernmen IranI 0 . . , 

• T he Burlinlton ounty oar 0 Lelal NOlice. 10 I leavine a balance: 01 ,13,750.00 to be 
, Fre",holden wil convene in reluhl~r Municipal Topic. _ _ _ 10 GROWERS TO MEET financed by the school diltrict . 

FREEHOLDERS TO 
MEET ON FRIDAY 

S
,,,,on, on Frtday afternoon of t .s ., h luck Obituaries 4 The second meetine of farmers The project .s conttol'ent upon t e 

Thr meetm& will be the lut rei' Palmyra Local. 9 who have formed the Tomato Grow- gr.ntin& of Federal a,d. 
"llr atlair b",fore the Primary Elec· Plants far Your Gard",n 11 en' DistreSi Comm illee to . eek Fed· NOTICE 

Old trolley rail. and paving block 
will be removed to allow neW pav. 
inl upon one mile of W , rren 5treet 
in Be" erly and 5even·tenths l' t a 
mile on Broad street lo PallOyra. d eral aid for crop lones this year. 

'J( n ',n Sept",mber 20, an veteran \prOPln Column 6. 12 will be held Saturday at 3 o'clock in 
;,lten.iants expect that almost any· P 'I' A 7 Cheu erf,eld School. CroSAwlcks. Dr. H . P . Landis. 01 925 Columbia 
th.ng In thr way of fireworks can .' . avenue. will not be in hl5 office from lOUT OF CORONER RACE 

b( 
"lII( Ipated. R,verlon Locall 9 Many Irom Burhnlton counly are • 10 upected 10 all end the meeting. September 15 to 30 Inclusive. A Two of the aspirants for the 

O n the other hand, it may be that, Schoola S 11 ASlured supporl by Congren man \ dOClor wiII be in altendance at the Democratic coroner nominat ion 

tht
' ,"nous factions will reserve I·sport- If' f ed d (2 ) I k • • _ . I D. Line Power. in their plea for 0 Ice' ne e. t withdr",w the.. names ast we", . 

'h e" ammunition for a larle audi' l Stamp New. 7 Fed.,.al aid. lbe farm group will Thou who dec.ded not to run were 

tnc
• ahhoUlh the attendance at rc- th f h 1 b.- W 'II' J L ff d J E " Tb atr". __ . ___ - 11 meat " . turday 10 elut officer. and Habit is e keynote 0 ea t J tam . a erty an amu . 

,.:1' 5e" .ons hal left little or nOtb· e. • -, Y G d- 7 form c:ommittCCl to pusb their cauae. Frank Hobbs. O·Nall . 
• n, to be desired. our ar." 



PAGE TWO THENEWERA.SEPTEM~B~E~R~8~.~1~93~8~ __ ~ __________ ~ ______ ~~ 
ina houra durina July and Auauat 
worked out satisfactorily with com
plaints by customer. at a minimum. . ACTION DEfERRED 

ON SCHOOL POST 
SAFETY TOPICS AS I NEW EQUIPMENT 

SCHOOLS REOPEN I 
With the 3Ppro~ch of school days. AT TAK.-ABOOST 

H. E. Moyer. d,strict manager of 
(continued from PICe I) the American Automobile Associ· 

year. Miss Staman asserted that all ation for Burlington county com· Bowker's Shop Installs Norge 

the Norge refriierator were pur
chased from C. Ward Lowden. 10-
cal denIer at SI4 Cinnaminson ave
nue. Palm yr •. 

SATURDAY BANK 
HOLIDA Y SUCCESS 

teachers would be willing to cooper. m~nt. as fol.lows: . Refrigerator. Chambers 
ate in eliminatin&' any future diffi. . The hornfy,"c r,:co~d of n~.lIomo. Gas Ranges New Jersey's tirst summer in Sat· 
culties alonc this line. . bIle fatallt .. :s and ,"J~roC8. dUring .the II urday bank holidays wns It succus. 

Mr. Coate said 98 per cent of the 
banks throuihout the state obaerved 
the Saturday .;Ioainia. New Jeraey 
was the first state to make 'Deb a 
move and inquiries have been reo 
ceived from bankers in other atatea 
as to the results. 

Miss Staman reported that Sep.j rec.e~t three day. re<feat~on period. Bowker's Tak·Aboost Shop at according to Armitt H. Coate. of 
tember 26 would be County Institute stnkingly emphaSIZes the .nadequacy W. Broad street. Palmyra. has com· Moorestown. secret:"y of the New 
and that school would be dosed on of safety measures and: preachments. pletely renovized its kitchen and has J~rsey Bankers' Association. who re· 
that day. to prev~n~ the appalling slaughter installed two new Chambers gas ~cntly reported the change in bank· 

The oriiinal fla; that lI"w over 
Fort McHenry durini the War of 
1812 is in the National MUleum. in 
Washiniton. D. C. 

School Proiram and malmmg toll. rances anti .• Inrge restaurant size ~===::===::::========::::=====:===1 "The reaction generally. seems to Norie elec'tric refrigerator. New - & 

be just about as calloused. as that .helvinc hns been constructed. the -Ii _. - -
The 8upervisini principal stated 

that a department system would be 
carried on in the sixth. seventh and 
eiahth irades durinC the year. 

The organization. in other re
,peets. will be the same as that in 
1937. except that there is to be no 
full time coachini teacher. The 
teachini staff will be reduced by one 
member. since a post left vacant by 
a resiination was not filled. 

Survey of School 

Richard M. Woodward propoled 
• motion that a survey of the school 
be mad .. in November by a repre
aentative of the New Jersey State 
:Soard of Education. 

The motion was loat by a '4-3 
vote. john L. Metzgar beini abaent 
when the question waa decide!. 

The use of the audiometer to de· 
teet defects in hearini was disculled 
at lenith. the can census of opinion 
belni that the data obtained waa 
aenerally unaatisfactory. althouih 
Mil. Staman and some members of 
the board felt otherwile. 

Mra. C. H. Yost. vice president 
of the board presided at the lel
alan. 

The followini billl were approved 
and ordered paid: 

State Federation District Board .. 
$10.00: J. S. CoUins Be Sons. Inc .• 
$2.2S: Robert Clelland. 14.85. 

Barocco Products. $28.10: Clan 
Manufacturing Co .. $17.20: Nebr8lka 
University. $1.50. 

AIlYIl Be Bacon. 1S.51 ; McCormick. 
Matherl . Co.. $18.43; Hoqhton
Mifflin Co .• '10.61. 

Rand. McNally Co .• $13.11; Babbs. 
Merrill Co .• $7.53; Scott. Forsman 
Co .• '16.49. 

World Book Co.. 6.08; Ed. E. 
Babb Co .•. 38; Houihton Mif{lin Co.; 
$26,47. 

Silver Burdette Co .• $24.45; Allyn 
Be Bacon. $3.27; Silver Burdette Co .• 
132.53. . 

American Book Co.. $11.07: Har
court Be Brace Co .. $17.64; Rand
:McNaUy Co .. $6.68. 

John C. Winston Co .• $9.13; Scott 
Forsman Be Co .• $4.72; Continental 
Prel •• $7.38. 

The MacMillan Co .• ,71.99; Web
Iter Publiahini Co .• '5.76; Ginn Be 
Co., $7.60. 

Benj. H. Sanborn Co.. $3.46; 
Charles Scrlbnen Co .• '1.67; Ginn 
4c Co .• $19.42. 

L. W. Sinier Co .• '1.06: National 
Geo,raphic Society. ".50; KeYltone 
View Co .. S20.24. 

New Sanitary Dry Cleanina Co .• 
•. 00; Henry Holt .t Co .• $6.69; D. 
C. Heath .t Co .• 12.94. 

Bruce Pub. Co.. $2.50: Milton 
Bradley Co .• $200.00; District Clerkl 
Office Expenle. '15.50. 

Public Service Gas .t Electric. 
$27.48; New Jerley Bell Te~phone 
Co .• 16.10: Frank Coddin&ton. $56.00. 

The New Era. Inc .• $3.50: New 
Jertey Window Cleanini Co .. 11a.00. 

JERSEY APPLES 
BEING EXPORTED 

New Jersey's f'moul cropt of f.1I 

experienced durini several decades walls enameled white and other 
of Fourth of july insanity. improvements making for a thor· 

"Within ten days schools will re- oUihly modern and sanitary kitchen. 
open ienerally. with bicycle and have: been added. 
roller.skate competing with auto- The: Chambe.. cas rances cook 
mobiles in the war of exterminatibn. slowly by the retained heat process 

"For the benefit of aU three con- with the result that aU foods re
testants. it micht be well to repeat: I tain their natural flavor and juices 

"OBEY SIGNS and SIGNALS. and are not shriveled in the cookini· 
You won't 108e many minutes obey- Modern System 
ing them. Remem.ber that w~rninis I Food. prepared for a meal arc 
and Itop.and·io Slan,!S arc .nstall. kept warm in the thermowell for 
ed for YOUR protect.on. ienerally hours. Thus the neceslity of heat. 
ONLY after careful study or be. ing and re.heatlni cold portions is 
cause of a particularly recognized eliminated. 
hazard." • The new Norae refr'ieratot pro· 

vides ample space for all foods that 
ABOUT THE COUNTY should be kept under rerriieration. 

The cranberry crop in the county 
will be materially reduced because 
of adverg weather conditions. 

A new State Police Sub·Station 
will be located In Bridceboro about 
October I. accord inc to an an· 
nouncement made last week. 

hador S. Worth. of Riverside. haa 
been named County Commander of 
the American Lellion. The new of
ficers will be installed at a meetini 
to be held the second week in Oc· 
tober. 

State A.B.C. a,ents recently 10' 
cated another hUie still in the pine 
barren section of the county. this 
one bein& ncar Hanover Furnace. 
The outfit. which will no lonier tum 
out bootJei alcohol .. has a capacity 
of t.OOO caUona. 

THE 
$90,000,000.00 

Spare Tire .. 
Some 75 percent of the 26 million 

automobiles in the United States 
carry , Ipare tire. 

This meana that thele cal' 
ownera have invelted more than 
NINETY MILLION DOL
LARS for protection againlt 
ONE road hazard. 

But! What about Hcurity ... ben 
the battery aota dead. or the ian!
tion faill. or the driver encoaten a 
lpeed trap or haa an ac:eidetlt. or il 
.rrelted for unintentionally "Ioladna 
a traffic law? Are theae inconven
iencel any lell annoyin, than a tire 
&oin, bad? 

Thus only fresh. well kept foods iO 
into the meals suved at Bowker·s. 

Realon for Norce 
Norce was selected at th.e Tak· 

Aboost Shop for its record of loni. 
,trouble-free performance and low 
cost of operation. 

Both the Chambers iaB ranies and 

'Alnl 
'naW!1 

..... w,"'.w,w ••• 
famous 

SWP HOUSE PAl IT 
J.r dlJak .... r rim _... I" 
,M aM 10 ,0., lIoa.1 Wllh rbe 
1Ite •• I. -WilU •• 1 Badjet rl,. 
.... 1 Ptal 'OU, 110_ .... be 
....... brl", .......... rir .. 1 .1 '0.· .... t.a, •• w... II to ..... , 
..... t .... •• .. do.. ,., .. al 

and winter applel arc popular with Protect yourseJ£ .. &.inat ALL 
nativea of forelcn counlriea as well the ... hazard_at leaa than the c:oet 
• a buyera in the home state. fi,ures of a &ood tiref Tbouaandl of motor
on export ahipments supplied by ilts have learned that. when the 
the New Jer"y State Department of need ari ..... tbe benefi .. are worth 
Aariculture in Trenton reveal. many timea the amall coat. YOU 

•• quir.... H.r.·. YOOO' ....... '0 .ak. _ I.,...t_a, I. p ..... . 

....... ' •• ul,. fa. ,our 110 ••. 

At the pre"nt time. approximate- can enjoy thil COMPLETE pro
I,. 40.000 bUlhela of New Jer"y tecdon the convenient, moneY-18via& 
apples weekly leave the porls of AAA-WAY. 
Pbiladelphia and New York. and oc- • 
caaioaan,. Camden. for luch di.taut Write or phone NOW for details 

in 5 Gal. Paila 
poiDta II PalHtine. the Bahamal. • . • no obliaation. 

~ ~::;. Bruil. Central America H. E. MOYER JOHN H. ETRIS 
Varieties at lhi. aeaaon which Paints _ Hardware 

CGIDpriac moat of the aport 1biP-1 ({jjJ) 
mats are Grimea Golden. Star\dna 'f1j.y~ Elutrical Appliance. 
aad 6rat pickinal of Red Dclicioua.. 
TIle applea are packed in tub buah- DISTRICT MANAGER 17 W. Broad St .• Palmyra 
.. IlaDdard bo .... a and. in a few in-
......... banel conlainen are aped- RiVerton, N. J. .... I ..... Il'-toe III 

)4-- broqlat the 6rat wille -=Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. 
to tM Wllil. H_. '10.000 wonJa I-...... ,.... I 

Phone 978 

400 HOM.ES 
will BURN tonight 

One In Texaa perhapa. six 
in Penn.ylvanla. nine In 
GeorKia. aeven In New 
Jersey. and .0 on throuabollt 
the forty-claht atatea. It', 
all a iue .. how many will be 
in each atate ... BUT It la • 
FACT that they will burn 
somewhere in the United 
States TOtlIGHT •.• and 
TOMORROW NIGHT .•• 
and the NEXT NIGHT and 
each nliht for the next 365 
days. 

Why take a chlnce that 
your . home will elcape the 
deatructlon that folio"" In 
the wake of fird 

Why not make a Ii't of 
your household fumilhln, •• 
and. tOiether. with your In
surance polieie, Pllt them in 
a Safety Depo.lt Box at thil 
Bank? Then If fire doe, 
strike your home. there can 
be no srpment about wbat 
was loat and wbat "'I' dam
aied. The 18vln, from thl, 
one Ict on your part would 
pay for the .mall rental for 
many years to come. 

Leu than Ic per da, I, 
all that It co,tl. So why net 
take the next free evenlna 
and prepare such a II.t and 
put them 18fely away In one 
of our Safety Depollt Boxe.? 

Cinnaminson Bank and Trust Co. 
Riverton, N. J. 

GET MORE FOR YOUR 
COAL DOLLARS . . • • 
'blue coal' is clean. economical and ealY to control. It 
burna Ilowly and evenly. providina unsurpaMed heatlna comfort. 
Heat your home better-but lpend leu money-with coal from 
J. S. Collin • .t Ion. Inc. 

4 or 5 PHONE YOUR ORD.R AT ONCE .. or 5 

J. S. COU,INS & SON, Inc. 
RIVERTON, N. J . 
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THE NEW BRA. SEPTEMBBR a. lIla 

Announcing • • • • 

'Two New 
• 

Two new Chambers Gas 

. Ranges have been installed 

in our newly renovized 

kitchen. By so doing. we 

bring to our patrons deli

cious meals with all the 

natural flavor and tendernesli 

scientifically conserved: We 

are sure you will notice and 

appreciate the improvement 

in the foodl now cooked on 
Chambers ranges. 

• 

TH.E INSTALLATION OF 

CHAMBERS Gas 

'\"4.' \\ 1'; 1,1 " ,111 , ' In-t ., 

• • . and ... 

PAGE THRD 

Ranges 

• 
Chambers Gas Ranges 

cook with the gas turned off. 
In other words. the hea"\' in
sulated and hent cin:uliiting 
ovens permit c:ooking to con· 
tlnue Ilowly after the gas 
hal been turned off. This 
process troduces delicioul 
roastl 0 meat, and fowl 
cooked to a tendernell that 
appeall to every appellte. 
Other tempting and deli
cioul dllhes. too. are pOllible 
with this. the most modern 
of c:ooking appliancel. You 
lave enough in gaa to buy 
thil range. 

-C. Ward Lowden 

• 

A New' NORGE Electric Refrigerator 
, 

Thil new NORGE res· 

taurant lize Electric Refrig

erator il your guarantee that 

perilhable foodl of all de

, Icriptions will be kept in 

perfect condition at all timel 

before it il prepared and 

aerved at our tablel. Thil 

is jUllt another improvement 

designed tq make oura the 

belt and lafest place for 

dinnerl. 

• 
The sclection of NORGE 

refrigeration in Bowker', 
Tak-Aboost Shop II a tribute 
to the makers of Norge 
Products. A restaurant mUlt 
have. above all other things. 
a refrigerator that will give 
continuous trouble-free ler
vice. 365 days In the year. 
maintaining a temperature 
to keep a large quantity of 
food In B perfect Itate of 
preservation at all times. 
What Norge II doing for 
Bowker'l it can do fQt you 
in your home. and ecOnom· 
ically. too . 

-C. Ward Lowden . 

• • 
,. " , - , I ... , III "h.t . 

in the REMODEL ED KITCHEN of 

BOWKER'S TAK-ABOOST SHOP 
PLATTER DINNERS-SANDWICHES-TAK·ABOOST-ICE CREAM 

11 West Broad Street, Palmyra, N. J. 

EQiJIPMENT SOLD BY 

~ C. WARD LOWDEN 
NORGE REFRIGERATORS. CHAMBERS GAS RANGES. RADIOS and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

514 Cinnaminson Avenue, Palmyra, N. J. 
Telephone Riverton 717 
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Publl.tled ~ftl'1 Thundt7 .t _ M.ln Stn!~1 
RIVEltTON, N, J, 

anttm .t the Rlftrtol\, N, J, Poat Ollt~ •• S~nd Cia .. Matttr 
Telephone. Rlvemn til 

W~LTaR 1.. BOWaN. IWltor 
P. W. MSTEOER, ~ .. o.:l.te EdItor KARL W. LATCH, Ad ... Mar. 

4 St(Oftd St .• Rlwerton lilt Mot,,,n Awe., ... Im),fI 
Pllone 4011 Phollt 11"5-W 

LEO~L ADVERTIS£MENTS 
The New E,,* la a Lelll NtwtpQtt. Commillioner'll, Sherltr. alld 

other Salea, Admlnltitratl:lr' •• nd £ucl1tor',· Adwertlltment. atit aDlldttd. 
Ttle Ntw lira will .ppre.:!ate beln, remtmbem III thl. conne.:tlon. 

Suhacrlption 'I.SO a Year In ~d".nce 
Adwertl.lnl Rltn on Applkatloll 

PRINTINO 

I .. _oB_I_'rU_ARlES ___ H Church Notices I 
CHRISTIAN SCISNCE CllURCM 

SCHOOLS 
ANO 

COllEGES ~DW\N W. EVANS 
E,h .. ilt W. E\>all$, Dr 112' Linden 

• ~'t"ue. died Ilt hi. home urly thl. 
~\'fflt. 

"Sub&tan~~" Is the lenOt\~trmlOn 'iiSo-----... -------.... 
Fun"rlll &u .. kn will be held from 

llle Snoftr Funer.I Homt 01\ 
Thutadll)'. at t p.nt .. wltll intennellt 
'n Morl"n Cemettry. 

Tht dt\!eotd i, sUNlftd b)' hli 
wire. ~Iorenl:e T. E",na lind 1\ .on 
Ron E"anl. of Riwerton. 

COMING EVENTS 

Thllrada;r. September .. 
Coolllni School. DroadWD7 Thea· 
tte, PallllY"" l.30 p.m. 

lIubjed (or Sund." September 1\, 
In .11 Christian S~ien~e ClluKhes 
and Sodet(ea thro\lthout tile world. 

Tile Goldell Telll is: "Ble'8Sfll are 
they \\h\eh do hu~r and Ihlrtlt af· 
ter rllhleousnes'iS: (ot IlIe), shall be' 
filled." (Matthe'" 5:6). 

AmlOnll Ihe leaaon-'8ermon till!.· 
I~ the flOllowlna from the DIble: 
"But la), up for your.el"u treasures 
In hea"en. wllere neltller moth not 
nI.t dolh cornlpl, .nd whert Ihieves I 
de not bre.k tllroulh 1I0r aleal." I 
(Matthew 6:20). . 

t:'oundtd 17M 

WESTFIElD. 
Friends' School 

Opens September 20 
Startlnl Ita l50th Selllon 
A Countt·), D.,. tilementar), 

The New Era ORiel! I, equipped to do . all ktlld. IOf Fine Prlntlnl .1 
,"aonable priceL 

Friday, September 9-
ClOoklnl SchIOIOI BroadwD7 Tbea· 
tre. Plilmyra, I.S0 p.m. 

The lenoll-aermlOn .1.0 Illcludes 
thl. pA •••• e (rom Ihe Chrlllli.n SeI· 
ellc:e leltlbook. "Selence and Healtll 
wIth Key tlO the Strlpturea" by M.ry 
Baker Eddy: "Chrl.tlallltJ taUlle. 
men to tutn lIaturaily from m.tter tD 
SpIrit. •• tht Rower turna ftom 
darkne .. te. lIallt. Man then apprD
prlates tholle thin all which 'eye hllth 
not seen nor ear heard'" (p. 458). 

SchlOoi (or DIO,. .nd Glrli. 
Lo«tetf.t the h\ltraedlon IOf 
the Rllltfton.Moo .... town Rd. 
.t Clnn.mlnlon. Unu.u.I op· 
P9rt1lnltJ (lOr tbe delltllOplDent 
o( children In fundamental 

. technIQue. .nd crull.,. eapre.· 
.llOn. Appl, (or InflOrmation to 

Fires Take i,SOO Lives 
Mondll7. September 1L 

RlwertGn Public School optnL 
Tuesday. September IS. 

Palmyra ScbGGII optn. 
Tue.dll)'. September U. 
trrlday. September III. 

Miss Charlotte R. BlckertOl\ 
Prlncl~ 

PhlOne., Riverton n!l or 'lSI 

4\'. - - - -- --. , This year. if IIIlllt precedent holds, some 1.500 peGple will be 
cremated in burning buildingll. Silt tholltuU\d more wUt die lUI the 

re.ults of burns and scalds. 
Carnival, .u.pi~e. p.lmyra Fire 
Company. next to firehouae. BROWN PREP SCHOOL 

When an airplane crallhe!! and a dozen people burn to death. 
the news makes internatlonlll headlinu and the world is horrified. 
Yet the public: at large ill canoull tG the (act that our annual total 
of deaths (rom fires is greater than the toll would be from 600 

Airplanes carrying to RaIning doom 12 persons each. 

Salurd3 y. September 11. AN ACCREDITED 8CHOOI. Prep ••• ,,,,,, 
~ountl l'Or c'I)lltll,t: prole .. hu,.' ,(houl., 

celioII'! .nd a,... "".nt ••• m.. AnnapOlI, 
'0 WH' Point. A <"",pI... Itillt .,11 ... 1 
<oil.... lndl.ldUal .tt~tt.lot\. II:n",lf~ no'" 
lor now tom In Sop.,mbtr. DI7 IIIId Nllltt. 

Carnival. au,pkes Palmyra Fire EPWO~TH M. E. CHURCH 
Comp.ny. next to firehouse. 
Cinnamillaon Schools open. Rev. William A. Boyd. Pastor 

Monday. September 19 and remaln- This Sunda)' mornlnl at 11 o'clock 
der of week. Ihe Rev. William A. Boyd will con· 

Amerlcalt Lellon CarnIval, Pal· duct wonhlp and preach. The musk 

15th " R~C~ ITS., Rl'r. 29511 
Phlladtlphla. 

Practit;ally everyone o( those thousands of fite deatM could 
be tallUy prevented. Due to the carelessness of adults, c:hildren 
are ~n\ong the principal sufferers. Unvtotected stovell. matches 
left about. tlteam and hot water-these ure major causes of death 
and suffering among the veq' young. Death takes no holiday 
wben those things which may CRlIse fit ell and scalds are within 
reach of a child's untaught. exploring fingerll. 

Equally dangerous. particularly in the C31111 of adults. is the 
practice of starting stOVI!!! and fllrt1a~ell with kerosene. gallollne 
or other Inflammable liquids. You may get away wIth it a 
thoulland times. But the thousandth and first time may mean a 
job for the undertaker-with you and possibly othera as the 

.,bJects of interest. 
Next time 'you read of a IIpectacular disaster, reRect that 

lomething equally horrible tan occur In your home. Think of 
tbl. before you lltir up a balky firt with kerollene. Think of It 
.,ain whem children are about. h Is eMY to llrevent a fire
but it is impoll8lble to ever make up for the consequences Gf a 

6re that takes a life. 

myra Hllh School around.. will be supplied by the senior choir. 
TLluday. September 20. The eveltina service bellns al 7.45. 

PalmyrB P.T.A, meets in h'ah Rev. Boyd will pruch and conduct 
school auditorium III S.U p.m. the (onarellatlonal slnglnll. Tile 

Wednesday. Seplember 21. sehior choIr \vill render several hl1m· 
Meetl.ltl Cinnaminson P.T.A. In \ ben. 
.chool bulldina, 8 o·clock. Thursday eveltlnl at 7.15, the 

Fridoy. September 23. srnlor Epworth Lealue will hold Ihe 
Meetlnl P"lmy .. a-~iverlon Stllmp \IBSI 01 it. Thursday ellenlna meet
Club. Legion HOIllt'. Palmyra, III Inls. Gordon Lowden. one 01 our 
8 p.m. sludent mlnl.ters will address the 

meetina, 
TOMES DANCING SCHOOL ! The ladles Gf the oftldal board 
The Altklne Tomes School of I will hold a cake sale at 13 East 

Dandna opella at the Riverton lhoad street ·Saturday. September 
I'ol'ch Club. Friday. September 16, 10, bealnnlna at 10 a.m. Order your 
with realstratlon rrom 3 to 5.30 caku (rom any 01 the lad I... or 
o'clock. New and Intere.tlng work phone to Mrs. Cow~rd. Riverton 
Irom the summer convention of the 1040. 
Daltcinll Maaters Allodatlon or 
New Vork City. will be taulht In 
the ballet. toe. tap and ballroom 
clalles. 

CENTRAL bAPTIST CHUttCH 
Rev. Oeorle Lockett. B.D., Paator 

Servicea SUllday, September 16th,' 
The Sunday School attendance 

has been very Iratlfylnll. Not only 
has the number lost, dUe to the 
quarantine 01 lasl winter. beell re· 
aalned, but laat year'I record hal Its 1 i111e Something Was Done NEW ERA 

Are trucks and bUllaell paying their way on public highways? IIII:I~· ~ : ... .::aI1 
The answer to thlll qUl!IIlion wall recently given In testimony III . II. r:.IIl 

been broken. . 
The marked advancement 01 the 

School I. only Indicative 01 the In
terest shown by every member_ May 
Ihl. 8plrlt continue to prevail. The 
Bchool startll promptly at 10.00 lI.m. 

SPRING GARDEN 
'NSTITUTE 

at a hearing on railroad reorganlzatlol1. conduc:tC!d III June of NOT 
thia year, before it IIpedal committee of the HOUlle of Represent- ES 
at1ves. Testimony at this hearing revealed the startling fact FoIIG\' the bUllneal neln at 
tbat the natlonlll deficit In rellpect to highway expenles over home-it p.ya bl. dlvldenda 

recelpta amounted to approximately $900.000.000. 
Pro· rating truck and bus travel with that of private vehicles, 

we find that commercilll carriers are deriving a mOllt substantial 
.ublidy from the taxpayers at the tKpense of the railroads. 

The Broadway Theatre Coolelnl 
School whIch opened. Tuesday alter
nOGn lor the firet of Its 3-(lay sched· 
ule. wal attended by over 500 wom
en. then Idrler attend.nce II ell
pected ror the Thl1reday and FrIday 
nlelonl. 

-0-

Rev. Lockett wIll have returned 
frGm his vnullon and will occupy 
the pLllplt this Sunday mornlnll. at 
11.00 o·c1ock. A fille sUlleatlon hal 
been ollered-that the memben 
make a spedal ellott to attend to 
welcome !Jack and thul encourale 
the pastor. 

HII "ubjecl will be "Be Ready lor 
the Lord'l Blulinl." Communion 
wl\l be oblerved followlnl the ler· 
"Ice. 

D., •• J Ii ••• /., CI ... ,. - C .. etuM' 
I h ... IJ,lll. II oJlll'1 ~fl\tHttJ'HIIP .. t, 11I'''JlIII
H\\"~~'~'. ''''\ ,lj"tt:I',nt Uf'I 'ntntion. Mil-

E.,oi., CI..... .\rt. AI"' hlle~lural 
A- .'"'' IUIIl I I ul IJrllwillJof lilan 
!ltll.ltll", t... 1:",1 1111111 I tl A . 1 t; lu~·t tll'ltY. 
'III. hlili ' ~ h"", ,\U\I,IIIIIIIII ... l'etro
I . ' 11111 Itdl" lw: l."II ,I"l\lIull , MIlt he
IlIntl.;... foIU'I' tlj.:lh Itr \lnl,.,,"lnl. 

l~~\":111 :1'~nft1:"ft C'lll1llltlol1lnJ.r. I'ltl~ 
Nt. C •• u.. ,\l fI" hltll' toIlllIl' 1.1l, 
I "lI"." l'Uh~"IH lot 1',tIUI1UH: ' - 1';\.-11. 

t'""",." " •• hl fIlppf""11t.r ,tt •• u"" 
8ro.d It Spr/n. Garden St-. 

Philadelphia 
Catllioa Poplar 31011 

The IIffect o( this 8ubsldy ill hir reaching. It haa gone 10 far 
that one railroad, the Rutland. Is faced with the necellity of going 
out of bUllnesa entIrely. Thil common carrier, during a recent 
year, paid a total of $313,864 In taxell, thil lum amounting to 
nearly ONE TENTH of itll GROSS OPERATING REVENUE. 

If no relief from thlll burden Is granted the Rutland, or It 
the truck and bu. IIUbllldy il continued, not only will all the 
tlMei be 10lt, but the lit ate of Vermont wi\1 have to provide new 
blgbwaYI to care for approximately 45.000,000 additional truck 

School ollenlnl meana thllt the 
lelddle. 111'111 need clolhltt., auppllel, 
et~. COlliult Ihe New ICra (Dr lUI' 
,utlonl. 

.......a-
Bowker'l 'tak-Aboost 8hop It 

(ealurlnl new kitchen equipment In 
B lull paae advertllement thlt weele. 
New Chambers a .. Rlnltl and a 
Norle Relrlleralor purchaaed from 
C. Ward Lowden con.tltute Ihe 110-
provementa. 

The choir, which will relume Ita 
reheanals thll evenlnl, will con
IInue 10 be active In the church ser
I/ieu Ind contribute much to the 
worlhlp period. 

In the evenlnl. at 7.45. "Lellonl 
rrom a Bummer Vacation" will be 
the lubject of Paltor Lockett', .er
mono This, no doubt, will be most 
Inlerullna. It I. hoped Ihlt Ihe 
membership will attend thue ler. 
vicu and altlO Invite 1I111t0". 

EPWORTH LEAGUE 
DISTRICT RALLY 

mile. in a year or 150,000 truck milt! per day. 
The eBle of the Rutland ill not exceptional, It la typical of 

the plight of many other roadll. 
Are we, as chlT-cns, going to IItand Idly by whll. our rail-

road tranlpGrtatiol1 II ruined? Should thil happen, we wm be 
called upon to foot the bill for tven a greater truck and bus 

aublldy than at prelltnt. 

IV/la! Other Editorn Say 
It II said that over In Kngland they hav. developed a ' teed 

wheat that will Increase the yield per acre ten per cent. We pre· 
• urn. that Secretary Wanace wl11 tee that none of it la smulCled 

Into th. United Statea. 

Pr •• ldent Roollv,1t .aya that Senator George I. hi. good 
friend. Wonder if he i. thinking about the ume kind of frl.nd. 

when 'over the radio he caU. UI "my frl.nd .... 

A Lon Ang,l'l couple recently return.d from a 4,600 ml"~ 
tln.nt.1 vacation trip in a 1904 mod.l horHI ... carrla," 

pn lan', the nation'. only hero, 

--0-

Warren T. Smith, II lint with the 
new Rand Eleclric Shaver In thll 
territory. 11 ,,111 lor under $10. 8ee 
hil advertilement In thll 1.lue. 

-0-
Con.ult the "School. .nd Col. 

lelfl" column In thl. Illue. A dl. 
rectory 01 prlvall .chooll and 
cour.el In .petlll Ina\ructlon .• 

-0-

jamn E. Wolle'. Palmyra S .t 
lOe Itore II lponlOrlnl • bll uhool 
.ale with a bl, natlonwld. cont •• t 
loaded with jrlnl for children un
der II. Rea their advertllement In 
thll II.ue (or Ichoo! ,uPllly barlaln 
prlc •• and prbea. 

--0-

Ihulman •• Pllmy,,'1 Leadlnl De· 
partm.nt Itore, I. oll,rlnl m.ny It· 
tractlv. bar,.lnl In chlld,.n •• hoe. 
and wearln, 'pparel. to h.lp p.rtnll 
Gut6t their chlldr.n for tcboo!. Con. 
ault their ady.,U ....... t Ia thl. 
1II1II. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 

Flr.t Church of Chrl,t, 8ellllilit 
Thom .. Ave. and Siventh It. 

RI .... rlon. N. J. 
8unday Ichool, 11 a. m. 
BundlY 8ervlcea, \I 1.1n_ 
Wedneaday, 1.00 p. m. 
R .. dlnl Room In Church Bulldln. 

Thomal Ave. and I.llenth Ct., Rlv.r
ton, open TUlllclay alld FrldlY, 2.10 
to 4.10. 

Wealeyan Men'. 
Bible Clau 

Do you think .IUlnl with )four 
back tG the future Ind your fie. to 
th. Palt I. lurnln, the po •• lbllltl .. 
of IUCte" tt.. wronl .ly1 Don't 
you think tilt W •• leyan Claa. hat 
woncMrful pOlllbilltl'l for doln, 
IOmlthln, worth while, not on'y 

The monthly rulllu of the louth· 
ern Iroup 01 the Trenton dl.trict 
Epworth Leallue will ruume Ihll 
comlnl Saturday, September 10th 
and will be held In the Tabernacle 
M. E. Church. 

The recreation prOlram It 4 p.m., 
under the direction o( Samuel Bent
ley, dlBtrict 41h vice preBldent, will 
be lin outtloor tracle meet with rep. 
ruenta,lv", from each le8aue par
t1c1patlnll. Supper will be .erved at 
6 p.m. In the achool bulldlnl. 

The evenlnl arnlee al 1.ao will be 
held In the church with Rev E W 
Palmer, pa,tor of Hllhla~d 'P,rk 
M. K. Church .1 thl Ipeaker. 

The fi"t fan raUl' In llle nGrtllerti 
IroUp will be held on laturday, lap. 
tember 17th, In the Pennln,tGn M 
~. Church. . 

Brul1'. area I. ,reater than that· 
Gf the continental U~lted Itltea b, 
Z60.000 aqu.re mllu. 

ourwln. but for othe,., Are,ou 
.ntlrely .atlafiad with whit ,ou .. , 
doln, to fIIIIlta the dOl tt.. lIKe ... 
you would Uk. It tG be, W. wilt IN 
looldnl for you UO 1wHb,_ 

• 
~ . 

PAGE FIVE 

lOCAL OUTFITS 
spur TWIN BILL 

PALMYRA FIREMEN 
PLAN CARNIVAL 

Iltdependence Fire Company No. 

SERIES STATISTICS 
OAKWOOD 

E . Wallace ~ 18 3 
K. Sullers II 15 2 

38 
4 

o 
21 

I 
o 
I 
o 
3 
o 

.278 

.~33 
.250 
.200 

TEN GAMES ON 
PALMYRA SLAm 

Knilht .. IIi 1 " II 

Labor Day AHraction Draws 
Large Crowd of Fanll 

I. o( Palmyra. will. hlOld a c.rnl"al 
on tht arounda nellt to Ihe fire 
house. broad street, on Frldily and 
Saturd.y. September 1Ii .lId 17. 

C. Wallace 3 
G. Suttera _ 4 
L. Yurly _ 4 
Hubb. ______ 4 

15 I 
18 ~ 
15 0 
17 S 

14 
8 
4 
7 
4 

.... " 
.133 
.2S~ 
.253 
.250 
.3U 
.~oo 

Red lind White Opens FGotblll 
Season September 24 

At Collingswood ' 
TIO Memorial Park 

There w.a a larae turnoul 01 blat
ball enthuBla.ta on Labor Day af
ternOlOn. at Memorial Park. when 
Riverton A. A. alld Palmyra dlllided 
a Iwln bill, the former wlnnlnl the 
initial conle.t by the Icore of 3.a, 
while the latter took the nlthll:.p 
by a 9-4 count .• 

A number of unique atmtl are be
Inl plallned for th~ alf.lt and n\l· 
meroUa ,t.nd. will be III operation. 

McDermott 4 
CGle 4 
R. Wallace .. 

11 4 
16 II 
I~ 3 22 

o 
a1 
10 
o 

In the firat tilt, fUverton took tbe 
lead In the sec~d .t.n.a, when three 
errors and a .Inlle were c:onverted 
Into a brace of talUea. 

Deeldlnl Run 

What pro"ed to be the' deddlna 
laUy waa produced III the followlna 
• tanla when Sloan walked and Willi 
advallced to aecond on I sacrifice by 
Brodenolt. He tGok third on • 
pasaed ball lind .cored as Harper 
cracked out a timely one baler. 

Palmyra al.o counted In the upper 
half o( the lame canto on alnalu 
by Zimmer. Mlck and E. Humea. 

Calm Until Ninth 
Dlffenbauah and Zimmer, hurlers 

for Ri\ltttGIt and Palmyra reapee· 
ti"ely held the batters "ery much 
In check unlll the former wukened 
sllahlly In the nlllth and Palmyra 
staled a aerlou. bid for the de~I,lon. 

Dill paned Wllllama to opell the 
.tan.a, thill belna hla firat and la.t 
free ticket durlnll hostilities. ROlh. 
baum .punched out II IIln.le. but Wil
liams was forced .t thIrd when J. 
Prisco rolled 10 Foulke, 

Zimmer lot hll second bln,le to 
brinl Rothb.um o"er the nlbber_ 
Prisco advanced to third aa Free
man and Terrill cOGper.ted Into 
hand lin a Riven' Irounder that 
forced Zimmer At lecond. Rillerl 
pilfered the keystone lIek to put 
runners on second and third. but T. 
Prisco waB out. Foulke 10 Bollier 
for the Rnal out. 

Wlnnere Outhlt 

Riverton connected Ilfely on oilly 
10Llr occ:aalonl, while the loaen lot 
dlht s.fetles oft Dflfenblulh. Zim. 
mer waa aeneroua In the matter of 
r ree tioketl, however, IlIulnl Ilx 
durln, the coune of the blttle. 

The latter fanned leven, while 
Dlftenbau.h'a slanta cauled IIlne 
Palmy~laos to ao down via the 
atrikeoul route. 

Start Early 

A future of the event will be 
dallcilla III the fire 1I0uae on Satur
dll)' IIllbt, with muaic tlO be rut- . 
nl.hed by an out.tandlnl orcheatra. 

Ftlea 3 5 0 

stonn. He proved equal to the 
emerlency, howeyer, and .quelched 
the .ttack lifter twlO mGre tamea 
cro8.~d the rubber followllli four 
luccellive alnalea. 

H.rper lot tbree out of five (or 
Rlverlon, while Wllllama and Roth
b.um allllelted three Gut of (our for 
Palmy". 

AI a relult o( each ~eam wlfinln • 
one .lIme, ellery one appeared to 10 
home .atlafied. 

FIRST OAMIC 
Riverton 

ab 
Te~rlll. as .. a 
Sloan. If 2 
Broderson·, rf 2 
Harper, c 4 
Foulke. 3b . 4 
Sollaer, lb 4 
McDermotl, cf ~ . 2 
Freeman, Zb _____ 3 
Dlffe"bauah. p 4 

Totals . 28 

Palmyra 
ab 

RI"en,.. . S 
T. Prleco, Zb . 5 
Mlck,3b .. .. 4 
E. Humell, Ib ~. __ 4 
W. Humes, c .. 4 
Wllllllma, cf 3 
Rothbaum, If . .._ .. 2 
Wallace, If . . ...... 2 
J. Prlaco, rf 4 
Zimmer, p _ 4 

r 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
I 
0 
0 
0 

3 

r 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
I 

II 0 a 
0 01 3 
0 1 0 
1 1 0 
1 8 01 
1 1 2 
0 12 0 
1 0 0 
0 :I 1 
0 0 II 

4 27 14 

h 0 II 

1 I 3 
0 2 1 
1 0 2 
1 10 1 
1 9 0 
1 1 0 
1 0 0 
0 1 0 
0 0 0 
2 0 2 

Totals 37 2 II 24 9 
Score by Innln._ 

Palmyra .... _ .. _ 001000001-2 

TOTALS lIi? 
Team I!attlna avuaae-.3oo. 

Terrill 
Conway 

.. __ ._ .. __ ._ .. 4 
._ ... __ .... _ 4 

4 
.. _ _ __ ... _. 4 

4 
4 ----, 

J. Yearly 
kelan . 
Wlllhims 
Phelalt 
Lyllc:h 
Shea 
Swain 
Shaeffer 
Applelate 
Haines 

4 
1 
4 
3 
2 

ATHLICTICS 
III S 
18 0 
111 .. 
11 3 
U 2 
15 3 
1:1 :I 
14 1 
4 0 

15 I 
10 0 

5 I 

Totlla lS7 

50 

48 

14 
3 
7 .-
7 

44 
10 
7 
I 
9 
2 
o 

15 
o 
1 

25 
S 
1 
4 
1 
2 
I 
4 
2 

.375 

.m 

.438 

.294 

.513 

.333 
.083 
.2115 
.250 
.400 
.000 
.200 

Ttam battlnl averalt-·310. 
Errota-Athletlcs. 10; Oakwood, II. Double plaYII-Oakwood, II: Cole 

to R. Wallace to E. Wallace. 4; ~. Sutter. to E. Wall.ce, R. Wallace 
to McDermott. Athletlca, 3: Lynch tG Phelan. ReBa an to Lynch to 
Phelan. William. to Relan. 

Home runs-Phelan. Williama, Knlllht, E. Walhlce. 
Three baae hlta-Shaeffer, Lynch, Will sml, Cole. 
Two bas~ hltl-:O. Sutten. 3; ~. Suttera. 2' R. Wallllce. 3: Cole, 

Phelan, Terrill.. Pltchlnl recordl-base on baha: off Knlcht I; 10ft 
Hubbs. 6; oft Haines, 1: oft Applelate l 8. Struck out-by Haines, I; 
by Apple.ate. 1: by KIII,ht. 2: by HubD', 2. Left on bA.e_Athletica 
32: Oakwood

i 
38. Most hH.-G. Sutters, E. Suttera and Wllliama (II each): 

Highest baIt n8' averale-Wllllama and E. Sutters, .SS3. 

OCTOBER 18 IS 
DATE FOR DINNER 

Russell "Lena" Blackburn to 
Be Honored at Huge 

Telltlmonial Affair 

The teatlmonlal dillner to be al"en 
by Burlllliton county bueball fan. 
to RUllell "Len II" Blackburn. of Pal
myra, will be held on Tuesday nllht, 
OctGber 18, It Weber'. Hofbrau, 
near the Camden Airport at leven 
o'clock. 

PALMYRA LOSES 
TO NIAGARA 

r h 0 • 
Riverton . __ . ___ . __ OZl00000x-3' The place and dote were .elected 

at a meetlna of the leneral commit· 
tee held last week. 

Rothbaum. cf 
Mlck.3b 
Foullee. ss 
Humct, Ib 
Broder80n. rf 
Fowler, c 
William., 2b 
Wolllce, If 
VAnelck. p 
Prllco. 2b 
Altadonna, p 

1 
1 

0 2 0 
4 0 2 Erron-Foulke, BGttler; Free· 

man, Mlck, IC. Humet, W. Hum ... 
Sacrifice hlt-Btoderlon. base on 
balla-oH DIRenbau\h, I; off Zlm· 
mer, 6. Struck out-by Zimmer, 7; 
by Dllfenblulh, g. Left IOn baul
Rillerton, II Palmyr., 9. Um.,lrel
Buchholz and Alloway . 

SECOND GAMIC 
"alniyra 

Toaltmllter 

Durlnl the dilcullion on varioul 
plana for the Ilf .Ir to honor the A'I 
coach, It was announced BI vlrtuII. 
Iy certlln that Judie H.rry S. Mc
Del/itt, one of Phlllldeiphla'i out· 
.tandlnl ba.tblll followerl would 
be the toa.tmaater. 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
I 
0 
0 

0 1 5 
0 1 S 
I 1 0 
0 3 0 
0 2 I 
0 1 0 
2 1 2 
0 1 1 
0 0 0 

Palmyra .tarted to' IInnea the 
lecond ,lIme, letllnl a pair of run. 
in the firlt Innllli by virtue of a 
brace 01 Jree ticket I, • llalle by IE. 
Humet Ind • doubl. by Rothbaum_ 

ab 
Rlverl, II ._ ._ 2 
Wllilaml, cf .. . 4 

h 
o 
J 
o 
2 
3 
2 
1 
o 
2 

a it II planned to have the prGlram 
2 opened by • BurUn,ton county man, 
o who will ,Ive the Iddre .. o( we'. 
1 come and then lurn the muUn, 
4 over 10 the toaatmllter - It II ea· 
o pee ted thlt the BurUnlton county 
4 repreamt.t1ve w1ll be Proaecutor 

Tolal, J 24 11 

They kept pecldnl awa, at Glb
Ion. Riverton hurler. .nd, by the 
end of the firth, had bOG.ted thllr 
total to teven. These c.me from 
ellht hili, five walk' and three 
ttror •. 

Hoot retired at the end o( the fifth 
;tnd Foulke tinllhed the .ffalr. 

Add Two More 

MIc:II, 3b S 
E. Hume., p 4 
Rothbaum, lb __ 4 
T. PrllcG, 2b .. 4 
Fowler, c 4 
J. PrJIC:O. rf 4 
Wellace, If 4 

Tot.11 JII 

o Howard It •• twood. 
o 
o 

91)2111 

Commltteel 

NII,.ra Fire Co, 
ab I' h 0 • 

Arenl. II , I 2 2 1 
B. Pltko, If S 1 I 2 0 
J. Pltko, 2b 4 1 2 J 2 

. lpeel.1 luelt lI.t, will Include Mlyor 
Thomu J. Johnlon, of Bllrlinlton ; 
Georle N. Wimer, Benny Edle .nd 
Oeorle Hennntey. 

; R.ceptlon 

FOUR WITHDRAW 
NAMES FROM RACE 

The field In the race lor the Re
publicln Sheriff nominal Ion WI' cut 
In half 1111 week. when four of the 
undldatel who filed petition. de
cided that they would not enler the 
competition after III . 

ThOle who withdrew were WII· 
lIam P. YoUll" O.or,. A. Who • • 
Iley. J. Lloyd Wrllht lind P. Don
lid Oreen. 
---------- - . 

()urinl hi. term of office, the win. Riverton 
nen added two more and called It I Ib h 0 

Z • 
o 2 
2 4 
J t 
1 1 
1 12 
1 0 

a 
3 

A number of .ub-commltte .. were 
Ippolnted by Ch.lrmtln L.wrenn G. 
Mlnlln durlnl MondlY "llht', meet· 
Inl· 

In charle of the prolr.m Ind le
lectlon of ,1ft (or the ,uelt of honor 
lire Thom •• Ihorten. Charte, Vounl 
and ClrI W. Lutl. 

The reception commlltee will In· M,Connell. Ib 3 2 2 0 
dud. Thomll Ihorten, Geor,. H.n. Simpleini. 3b 4 0 2 1 ~ 

".y. Terrill, II S 
While an thl. wa •• olnl on. IC. Bloan, If, 3b 4 

HUlOn. who played fint baae In the Brodenon, c: 5 
ol,ener. and pitched .the nllhtcBp, Harper, rf 5 
w .. hreetlnl them by the RIYerton Foulke. 3b. p 5 
l,aUe" wilh Ireat relularity, Me:- Bottler, Jb S 
Dtrmotl lettlnl the only hit unlll McDermott. d 2 
thp RI.th. Freeman. Zb 4 

Three Ilnlln In thll canto wert OibtlOn. p 1 
COOlI for only one rUll. Uilfenbaulh. II 2 

Thrraten Alain Total. 31 
'rhe attack belln where It Int Score by Innlnll-

011 in the .. venth and It belan to p.lmyr. 
IOl>k a. thoulh the Palmyra burler i Rillerlon 
would be ullibl. to w •• th.r the · Error....:.Fr •• m.n, 

o 2 
o 0 
o I 

• 2 
o 
4 
1 

'rhr Invitation commltte~. which 
wUl take ure 01 mlkln, up the 

I T. Prisco. Two b .. e hila-Roth· 
3 baum. T . Prluo. Bacrlfice hlt-21 Fowler. Double pl.y_Fteeman to 
o 'terrill to Bott.er, Bottler to 

_ Fuul.... all. on b.l1e-off GiblOn. 
4 10 27 20 15: off Foulke, 3: off Hume •• 4. Siruck 

l
oul-bY Humn. Z; by GlblOn. 2: by 

212021100-9 Puul.lee. I. Left on ba.ea-Valmy,.. 
OOOOD-201-4 7; Riverton. 11 , Umpirea-Buchhob 

Gibson, Mlell, and Iprlnl· 

elley, Beott Atklnlon, M.yor john. Mont'no, d 4 I . 1 1 1 
lIOn. Ha"y Cameron, Chlrlet Lawrence. e 4 0 I 9 
Younl. Jam .. aapp, Edward Klnl Itewart, rl 4 0 0 0 ~ 
and Carl Lutl. . Doulhty. p 4 0 0 0 

Tickets will be ready f~' dlltrlbu. 2 
tlon within the neat week. and It i, Total, 37 6 t I 27 10 
expectld Ihat Ihey will not be in ah, Palmy,. 120000000-3 
markel lIery lonl before enoulh will Nlallra 013000Z01I-(, 
be lold to reach the t.paclty of the .Rrrura-Poulke. Humr.. Art!IIJI. 
Jlolbrau. The committee leel •• ure Simpleins. Strude oUI-loy " OIlK/it,. 
that more than .even hundred baae- I ; Van.icle. 2: Altadunna . 2. lIue 
b.1I fin. /rom BurUnllon county on ballco-olf Uuulhty. 3. YiU'5i,k. 2 
.n.d P'lI'.del~hlll will .ttend the af - Two bile hlla-Vanll,k, j.le .. pitk" 
lair 10 pay Irlbute 10 a man who hi. I Three·baM' hit-;McConnell. Um· 
done I Irnl deal for baaeball. pirta-Ylne. lilkoulkl. 



IfDlrnc Drl'ntS StolII\ alld Cburch aAl.ttd In the' LIF~ S~VINO COURSE 

Dun", the J"f ,~ Lamon. coum will be hut \n tbe Moorttl-II\IlJ;fI r.a I» 'I1II 1 tlllt reduttlon tn>m ,19 to ,III\. ~ 11ft .. vlna In't~to ... • tralnlna 

STILL DEl'b r I ~r PEOPLE'S Stout and Churth allll.ted In the town Communi\)' Houft from Sep-
~ talt reduction from .66f to .414S. tembtr 19 10 il. indulll~: from' to 

COLUMN ~. you IInow. two month. arter 10 p.m .. under tht auspkes of 8ur- t+-----------_ooo'Ill\ 
Reijuetion ot 29 Per Cent Over tht Cl)unty Tall Boant madt Ita "'m~n~"n Red Cro~s. 

1Ii .. ___________ .. the County 8ud,oet W&II mlldt up. \In,t"n Counly C\t"ptoer of tbt @f 
FiRt Seven Month. in MOO~ltown. N. J. report on ratablta whkh .:Iluaed a The o:uurse, whid. ,,,ill be (Mdu(t· 

Previou. Year Editor. 3.: Incrtll~e In tbe County tall ratt-. td by Orant McCubbin. Iteld rep· 
The Ne", Bra: Tht Board of Ftfthohlen h_d noth. resentali"e 01 the Ral CroIlS. 15 de· P 0 N T I A C 

The splendid coopnatlon or tht d I h .. I T'" -, In view of the contentll of \l&M. Inl to 0 w t tnls n~ruat, nt~· sllntd to tquip old el(lImineu :lnu -
drivlnll public with state and local ous tdltoriala thllt have appe.red ~ port is as follow.: prt:lspectlve candidltes to t\'ac~ the 
traffic authorltlea and the hoetter ob· cently rellantinl Walter 0, Lamon. County Ratablu 1931 $6O.41?1117 new Rtd Cross \lfe .,wlng ;\nd .wlm· Sales and Service 
aervllnce of common aense rule. gov
erning traffic were responalble, 
Motor Vehicle Commlaaloner ~rthur 
W. Maaee announced thl. week. rot 
the sllvlnl of 201 lives durlnl the 
firat se\'\!n montha of the year. Caa· 
ualtlea totaled 4'9 .. tompered with 
880 In the cotnspondln, montha of 
l8It yeaf. a n(luctlon of 29 per .:ent. 

I would appre~late your publlshlnl County Ratabl~5 19M ~&.6n.8a7 minI courses. MOORE'S 
the followinll: F<M" relietraHon, or furthn ",for-

Less In Fifteen 

Fifteen counties. indudlng 011\ the 
urban ones. "ontributed to the elate's 
reduction in deatha. In Essex cas· 
ualtles dropped (rom 105 to 60, a de
ereaae of 43 per cent: In Hudlion 
from 58 to 31i. " drOll of 38 per 
cent whIle Somerset. which haa the 
beat ratine of all. "eco"ded but eight 
death a all compared with 3S laat 
year, 3 reduction of 77 per cent. 
Burllnlton, . Hunterdolt. Ocean. Sua. 
lex and Salem counties 311 hnd sliaht 
Inerenes in deaths' while In Warren 
county the toll "' .. the aame as last 
year's. 

(:ompnrative Record 

-Following Is a comparatl ve leven 
months record of fatalitiea In the 
countiea: 

Atlantic 
Beraen 
BurUnlton 
Clmden 
Cape May 
Cumberland 
Elsex 
Oloucester 
Hudson 
Hunterdoh 
Mercer 
MiddIes .. 
Monmouth 
Morris 
Octan 
Pa'lalt 
Salem 
Someraet: 
Bussex 
Union 
Warren 

Entire State 

1938 
2S 
46 
19 
35 
4 
5 

60 
13 
3d 
14 
17 
53 
28 
12 
9 

211 
I~ 
8 
6 

40 
6 

476 

HEADLINES 

1937 
35 
51 
18 
55 
8 

10 
105 
20 
51 
U 
24 
73 
33 
24 
8 

315 
14 
35 

:2 
54 
6 

6110 

Radio Corp. 01 America acqulrel 
rlllht. to new patent which mBy 
overcome the Ilmoat "prohibitive" 
co.t 01 establlshlnll a network 01 
atatlon. for commercial televilion 
broadcastll .. . Nickel Plate Rail
road de(era Intereat payment on 4Yo 
ptr cent bondl ; Lehlih Valley and 
Saltlmore & Ohio Railroad. mova 
for temporary Icolina down of In. 
terest payment, ... Callfornln bonds 
.ell lower Ba State SUpreme Court 
approvu Inclullon of the '3D avery 
Thursday" penllon plan on l{ovem
btr baUot . . . Silk milll more a(· 
tlve in AUlult ... Federal Burplu, 
Commodities Corp. to purchBle 10.-
000. pounda 01 bulter • . . Potato 
Irowe'l in 15 late productn, stAIU 
relule to "uj.port proposed AAA 
marketina ""reem.nt . . .Oovern
nlent t aku 10RS 01 "Olll I our to 
.even cento " buoh,,1 .. wheat ex
port plana heliin. with .hipment of 
4S1.000 bushels. 

NEW. G.O.P. UNIT 

H there Wll& a Ftftholder who Rtductlon '3,739,991) mation about the Institute write Amoco Se 'ce St t' 
cannot be calltd a "yu" man. it la Ratable Rtductiona on Burllnglon County Chap~r head- rvt a Ion 
W"lttr D. Lamon. Ptrsollal Propert~ Tnx $ 2.978,011 quarters. 24 West Union street. Bur- I 5ft Cinnaminson Palmyra 

When Mr. Lamon was eleded Public Utilities \lngton. or telephone Burlington .... _T .. e.le .. p.h ... o.n .. e .. , .. R .. ' .. ve_rton __ k,;,5.;.SO;....J. 
Freeholder he W&II runninll on the Real Estate 7~1.1I7:l Ii -J. , ... 
so·called Powell·~dama ticket. now 
the Oood Govtrnment ticket, If one 
under,tands what "Oood." mean' 
when applitd 10 this Irt:lUP. You 
know "good" ia only a mediocre 
grade In school. 

During Mr. L.mon 'a firllt year of 
sen'lce he was a careful observer 
of thC' ta~tics and methoda employ
ed by thosC' in the majority durlnl 
1936. He saw them besmirch un· 
ml'rdful\y thl' 1I00d name and char. 
ncter of atve"11 of our trustworthy 
County and Statl' olliciala. He sll'W 
the manngement of one of our Coun· 
ty institutions, nllmely. the Tubercu. 
losis Sanatorium 10 deteriorate that 
e\'en the patients pleaded lor a 
chanlle. and popular opinion forced 
it chanae, which was finally accom· 
pliahed by Mr, Lamon's effort8 with 
other members of the Board, 

Durlnl his second year he "lllde 
up his mind he could not ,anction 
these tacHes any lonller. Ht had 
sufficient character Ind Individual 
Initiative to tell thoae who Orllll\lllly 
supported him what he thou,ht of 
some of their methodl. nnd he made 
theae statemehts to them In public 
at the organlaation meetlnl of the 
Freeholders, january lat, 1937. He 
had the couraae 01 hili convictions, 
ahd has acted accordlnilly. ~ man 
auch aa this can never be terml'd a 
"yea" man for ahy one perlon or 
any faction . . 

1 have had the privllelle of dolt 
allaodatlon with Mr. Lamon durlnl 
the lalt tWo yean dl~cusslnl State 
affaln aa well as ~oUnty affalra. and 
I am convln~ed that he actl at all 
times to the best of hie ability for 
the welfare of the citlaen~ ot our 
county. 

'rhere II no question In my mind 
but that he would be continued as 
o member of the Board of Free
holders. 

S. EMLltN STOKltS. 
--0-

Palmyra. N. J. 

$ 3.139.991) ~-----------------------...;" 
A Saving Fund of $420.000 ia re

ferred to. whuellS It i. actually 8ur
plus revenue and the correct amount 
I~ "'IMOO. 

The amount of $2711.000 was used 
h'Unt thl8 account to keep the ta" 
ra'e low for 1938. Therefore. the 
balance In the Surplus Revenue ac
Couht III now '140.000 and will prob
ably amount to '"IO,1lOO or hOD,. 
000 on january 1st, 1939. due to 
economies and unanticipated reve· 
nue. ' 

The County I. not In debt in the 
amount of '300,000 IIa "aled. 

The only bond lasue Quthorilted 
b)' the Board at prennt II for the 
Almahouse In the amount of $250,· 
000. 

The majority members 01 the 
Board-Stout, Church lind myself 
are elvlna hOhest conaclentlou8 con
alderatlon to all the problema that 
come before the Board. 

WALTER D. LAMON. 

RED CROSS MltETINO 
The firat fall meeting of Burlinl-

One Good "Term" 
Dese"es Another 
If the Economy and Ef

ficiency of My Previous 
Administration Meet Your 
Approval I Will Appreciate 
Your Support. 

Geo. N. Wimer 
Republican Candidate 

for Nomination for 

SHERIFF 
of Burllnlton County 

(1\ the Primary Kleetloh 

September 20, 1938 
g'r:'~O:I~ltybeC~:a~te:n ~':::;~~~~ J!~~ C h,lo",1 01111 "Rid Inr hI' 

tember 13, In St Mary'. Guild HOUle, i~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;{;I:.,;,.:N:.;\;\.:lh:'.;r;;=:~ BurUnllon. at ~ p.m. .. ~ -. - - - - • _.- _.- - _._.- -~ 
Mre. Donald MacGrelor. of Pem. 

berton, who nttended the IInnu81 Red 
CrolB convention held In San Fran. 
cllco, III a ~hll!lter dele late, wiD be 
present and live a report .of aame. 
All members of the Red CrOll arc 
ureed to IIttetHI. 

JIMMY'S 
MODERN 

BARBER SHOP 
A HAIRCUT 

TO PIT YOUR 
FE~TURBI 

Qua/Ilin/ .. 

Our Motto 
Editor, "Courte.y to All" 
The New Era: 

The Snover Puneral Home. by 
realon of ItB Ion I experience, II qUlllfied 
to render the ultimate In lervlce. 
. Friendly, unobtrusive, helpful adllice 

hal been a liart 0' our service that haa 
been followed and appreciated b~ those 
whom It haa been our prlvilele to lerve. 

I wiah to anawer the edltorlll that I03Y2 W. Broad St., Palmyra 
has Bppeared in leveral county news'IJ~======;:==~=;:~ paper, recently, 

I desire to atllte that I have not 
been, neither will I be a yea man for 
any aroup or penon. 

My decision I 01 II member of the 
Board ul Choaen Freeholders for 
the put two Dnll one-half years were 
made after careful consclentfous 
thoulht. 

The edltorlall Ita ted "In elaht 
monthl the Stout - Lamon - Church 
Old OUlrd combination has In. 
creased the tax Illte. put the county 
In debt aaoln to the tune 0' '300,. 
000 and h.1 Ipent nearly all of the 
'420.000. 8avlnll Pund." 

The fat\l are al followa: Lomon 
l"tI Stout were jUlt ns ruponalble 
lor the tax reduction" from '1.06 to 
.89 In 1936 01 olny other member 01 
the Board. 

Durin, the year 1937. Lamon. 

= ==""-- - --- .:.. --~-. 

f) 
RIVERTON 
LAUNDRY 

• Wet wllh !licked up b, our 
driven by 2 o'clock laturda, 
afternoo". delivered on or 
be'fore 8 o'clock Monda, 
mornln.l. • N. Kuenlell. Prop. 
RIVERTON. NEW JER8EY 

Phone, Riverton 072 

The 
Snover Funeral Home 

. Incorporated 

313 E. Broad 8t., Palmyra, N. J .• 
Prank 11.. Bnonr john N. Swart. 

Phone, Riverton 830 
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FORMED IN COUNTY MAGEE & HUGHES DREER'S 
PRDIE UI 

The Lumberton Town.hip Unit 01 
the DUrlin,ton County Republican 
LUlue has been o'laniled anti 
temporary om. etl hnve been ele<led. 

The unit. an nffiliale or A lounly . 
wide oflBnilation 01 Republlcanl 
h .. endoned the "Reaular Repub. 
IIcan" ticket of candidatn 'or the 
party nomination I 01 the 8eptember 
10 !lrimary election. The Ilate In
clude. Dr. 8. Emlen StOkel. 01 
lIoor •• town, for member 01 New ' 
J.rtey Allembly: NeIlan O. Myer,.1 
of Moultt Hol\y. lor Ih.rilf: Walter I 
D. Lamon. of Pllmyra, for re·.lec. I 
don to the Burl/nlton County 
aoatl of Choten Preehold.n. and I 
II,... P .. rI Brld.,um. of Halneiport'l 'Ot' auditor. 
".. Lamberton Unit 0' the 

Leq1NI I, the -"hth local ,roup of I 
.... county.wld. or,anlutlon. 

Covered by InlUrance 

Painting 
EDWARD HUGHEI, M,r. 

114 Oarfield Ave. Palm,ra 
Phonel : 341 and 24S·M 

= - E _ 

NEW BAGS 
'1 to '5. Black, Brown •• ued. 

PLIOFILM 
(Trln.parant, 

HOIIt ... • Apronl 
Bridle Tabl. Co"arl • 
.ult ...... r Sq. 
Lln,trla Ba,. 

SPINNING WHEEL 
GIFT SHOP 

Sll ClnlUlmmllOn A" •• PaIm,ra 

978 

arc now lr1ilkin r' !lhl"ment of thel d ' r many or etl (or 
Orientnl IJoPl'iclI New German Jtl P I • a, eon n, and 
other pcrelllliultl henefittec1 by early trlnlplantlng. 

Secure \lllIn.tll for your garden now, conlultlng the 

II undredth AllnlvcrHary Edition of their Autumn 

Catalogue for varletle'l and prien: 

HENRY A DREER 
Opan we.kdaYI from • a.m. until 5 ,.1Il. IIIId on.1Inda (.: 

not 'or bulln ... ) 'rllm I untl.l I p. III. Y 

, 
I 
l-

,. 
• 

~ . " . 

• 

SPEEDY DRIYING 
INAIBULAN~ 

Coanm,aaioner Mll8ee Frown. 
On Sueh Praeticft t Says 

Rlalt Unneceaury 
Tbl'tt duth. In rt\.'ent monthl and 

It¥era. acddent. In whlth aeMou. 
penonal Injury relulted have caund 
Motor VehMe Comml .. iontr ~rthur 
W. Malft to c:ondll!mn the unnecta. 
aary rlsb t.ken by ambulance 
drivers. He threatens • wholeaalll! 
~votation of IIctnsta unlus the 
practice ia stopped, ' 

"l have been advised by relpon. 
1IIblI! phyaicians." 1IIIId Commission
er Malft. that "tllCept In the c.1t 
of a hemortha,e where every min· 
ute counta lettinl the patll!l'tt to It 
hoapltal. nothlnl la to be ealned by 
ambulance driver. lpetdlnll aeventy 
or elllhty miles an hour In tramc, 
throuah red U,hta and en,allinl In 
other unnece'8ary and dangert:lul 
drivinl practicea. In the C&IIt of a 
bone fracture. high speed and rauah 
traveHnl can do the patient more 
harm than eO(ld," 

No Need lor Risk 

MANY DRIVUS .. an UI*ltd to .. oa tM ~ 
IN DIFFICULTY bt I000o. 

Notor Vet\lde CommlAloner ~t
tllu\' W. MQ'tt announ~ till. wed: 
that u~.m automobile driftfl were 
In diffio:ulties in New Jenq durlna 
tbe month of July for •• riou. Infrat· 
tiona of the motor vehicle .nd ttef
tic 1._ 

Of thla nUMber 1.579 _re tither 
fined or received jan term.. 1.750 
were alven su.pended .ententtll alld 
there _re reprlmanl:ll In 4t!O other 
.:Dlt8. Since the btilnn1na o( the 
yur there ha~ been 5?,210 amilln. 
menta. 

The (ol\owlng t.ble ahow. the July 
CIIIU and the total. for the year to 
date: 

Recillen drlvinl 
Speedlnl 
Drunken Drlv'nl 
Hit and run 
Causinll death 
Careless drlvlnl 
Stop street vlolationa 
Passihll al,n.I 
Mltlcellineou8 

Totala 

july 
419 

4,310 
1t4 
S4 
a 

2,117 
22& 
446 
M9~ 

SIn~e 
jan. 1 
2,0$1 

26,244 
l84 
354 

44 
8.297 

424 
1.344 

17.732 

10.719 S1,aIO -----

lIt ... t day IIlltll of the new .. 
Woodrow Wilson .• tamp toWed 
~Ull which included ",'11 f1 ... t 
day ,,'Oven "an\.'t, Mi. 

Octobn Stamp Proaram 
Tht: PotItolJlce Department In

noun~ that four new ,tampa would 
'"' I .. utd In the preaidtntl.1 IItri .. 
durina O(lober. The 14 "'el\t with 
portrait of Fran~IIn Pierce will ap
pear October ~: the 1$ .:tnt Jam8 
Buchanlm on October 13; the UI 
,,'tnt ~bl'lhlm Lincoln on October ao. 
and the 17 cent ~ndrew John&on on 
October If_ 

~II of thtlle tltamPII will hoe Issued 
firat It Washln,ton. D. C. 

HBlti I!Sutd " atltmp on ~ullu.t 
29th to honor the U. S. Con. 
stitutlon. It h"s a fa.:e vllue of 60 
centimes .nd is printed In deep blue. 
The center "llnette h .. been dlvldtd 
into two lNlrta, the left ahowlI the 
H.ltian coat of .rm., the ri,ht a 
portrait of Oeor,l! Washlnlton. 
Early rumor. had Roolt\'tlt'a pic
ture to be on the stamp thus Wuh· 
Inlton's portrait came as 11 aurptiae. 
:250,000 o£· thellt 8tampll were illutd. 

-0--

We recently publlahed a Hal of 

WARNING FOR LID "J t 
SCHOOL CHILDREN OCCI neal ....... 

Within a few da.P the IttftU and 
On Jury Li.t. 

bIP...,. will be filltd wit'll ~t"Owds Orand and ptti' tUNn to ,_ at 
of thlldrtn on their Wtf to ;and from the Slfptember term of ,,'O\lrt. w'!ltd. 
uhoa\. Chlld ... n a .... bl' rta'Son of opens \)1\ SepI~ber U. _ ... dta_ 
'!'elr J"n. ..:.~Itu and "ow to an· last weell by Sheriff john M. CMa\ 
ttdpat~ dal\ltr. .So the bunten of , and jury Cummiuloner lI'rancia K. 
dolnll their thln~'na . ror them tails I Rttd, The list for Palmyra. RI'ttt
on the h .. dl of dr.\'IP!rs o( motor ton an'" CinnamInson £ollo_: 
c..... b\I,u and atretta (ill"tl. BUI 
parent. and ,"~he... shollM .. __ p_ Ot.n'" Jury 
trate with tht ttlnllit com\lilniell by D~\'ill B. CIIles, flatmt~. Clnna· 
polntinll out the dll"lltrs of .:.a~lel4 min~on. 
wllkinl or ctoasina IItreeta. \IIaher Sipple. manufacturer, Rl ... 

Crosslnll .t ... ets at tlte pluta ..lea. lPrhln. 
IIlI\;\ted .nd uhoeylnll t,allk UIl"'ts are WHllam 1\. Bo)'I;1. tltrnml1n, Pal· 
importa"t nfety f.don, wama the Itlyra. 
NIf~' Jeney Public Utility Informa- HO.-l\.:t Ii. Houdtr. "ale~m.n, Pil. 
tlon Commltttot. The trained oper- my.-a. 
aton of IItl'ttt ..:an and busn of Petit Ju.-» 
Public Ser"\ce Coontlnllttd Tran.· H<lrr~' E . Kilby. stenographer. 
port's areat lIeet of \'thides ha\'O! Ri\'trton: R\\chtl M. l.on!, hoult· 
been uraed to uae e\'en tfeater ca... "'ife. ~ltlmYfll: . ~a, hr)'n C_ Hall. 
thtln lisual to I18feguant the IIchooi houu""fe, Palm)·r~ : . ~Im~ N. 
children, But the mosl viailant !i:\·ana. houu,\,Ue. RI\'erton: C. W. 
drl\'er .:~ltnot alw(\)', avert the re-I Lett. In"estigatof, P"Im)'r't: Earl 
~ults of .:aTele8l!nea~, So "lIulion the McCuen. derk. p .. lmyn.: ~lbert If. 
children to. look IIl1d to w.lk care· ROglffB. all~nt. Palm)'rn: Frtdtrldt 
tully, It w,1I be worth while. I N. Steiner. retire,l. Rlve'-ton; Bdlth 

Tee., 8ten",grllllhtl\ Prtlmyr:l : 61. 
The grealer min, the greater .:our- "ood S:\wyn. mtch'lnk Pnlm)1rl, 

teay.-Tenn)'1Ion. • r-Ua Carnio. houst\vife, Rlvettlln. 
In none of the three fatal acci

denta referted to was there any need 
for unnecnaary risk. said the com· 
missioner. In one case two ambu· 
lancea mel head-on at In Interllec· 
tion controlled by a tnfflc al",a\. 

PHILATELIC 
NEWSBITS 

the varleth!s ot the Spanlth Constltu- =:=:=======:=::======:::::::=::======:; tion 8tamp. ~ sixth Yarlety now ap· t 

By S. E. Griffith 

The aecond inllance WIS that of an p.lmyra.Riverton Stomp Club 
ambulance pauina a red traltlc sla' 
nal and colliding with a truck. In 1'he Palmyra-Riverton Stamp Club 
this clUe the patient waa killed out· will atart Ita fall program on Sep. 
rillht. The other Bctldent was one tember 23 at the Amerkan Lellon 
Involvlnll hlah Ipeed at In Interst"- Home In Palmyra. II. membership 
tion lind colUslon with a passenller drive II belnl conducted to brinl 
,·ehlcle. . tOlether all of the 101lli atamp col. 

p~afl when aome of the aheela of 
fifty at.mps wel'e discovered imper
rorate_ The exact quantity of theae 
stllmp8 is unknown. 

THINGS TO W~TCH FOR 

EMPIRE DINER 

, r:ltcdlent Food 
Reasonltble Prien 
Air Conditioned 
Ample Parking 
N ~\'e r Closed 
(:Ieslt Waah Room 
Court~ou8 S~t\'I~e 
Counter Ser\llce 
Booth Sen'iI!e 

Route 2S at Fille Pointe. Palmyra 
Jamea O. A.hby, Prop. :he commisaioner adds: lectors. Meetlnl • .I1re held on the 

Ambulancea as well as poUce, fire, fourth Friday of tach month. 
U. S. moil, motor vehicle Inlpec- The pro"rllm Itllrt at I ,. m. and 
tau' and phyalclan,' vehiclel Ire en· I I • I I h 
titled to the rllht of way when opel" cont nuea a. bna Ils t Oil! preaent 
ated on ollicial bualnelll but the law care to talk or nchanle Itampl. A 
does not reUeve the driver of any luture 01 Internt consuming ap
euch vehicle from the duty to drive proltlmlltely one hour I, a part or 
with due relard for the safety of all every meetln,. Buelhe .. of the dub 
person' ullnl the hl,hway, nor .hall 111 handled by an executive commit· 
11 protect the driver or any lucb tee entirely apart from the relular 
vehicle from the conlequences or lin monthly meetlnl. Prllta are award· 
arbluar enrelle of the rla-ht of ed at the meetlnlll. 

"Fun· lela peachesi' a new. 
.mooth variety uld to ripen a week 
01 ten daYI tarlier than the or
dinary kind ... ~ device which lOcka 
two .uto doors simultaneously when 
R key ia turned In one ... /II cap ror 
nledldne bottlel thllt Ihowl when 

tl'te neat dOle la to be taken: a tiny ~=::~====~::~~=::~~~:====~:=:::~ Iteel ball In II rlbb~d Iroove la 
moved to the hour or hatt hour mark 

.. y • The fir at "lit on In September win 
way. future an exceptional collection 01 

Palmyra P. T.A. 
,Plana Meeting 

The relula,r meetina of the Pal. 
myra Parent· Teacher ~llodation 
will be held on Tuuday evenlnl, 
September 29, at 8.15, In the hl,h 
school auditorium. 

Paul R. Jonel, supervl,lnl prlnci· 
pal will (Iellver the welcome addresa. 
'rhe brief aeallun will Indude in· 
etallation of offlcerl, after which a 
reception will be given the teachers 
In the gymnasium. 

Offlcerl for the year are: Mra. 
Oeorae W. Luce, prelhJent; Mrs. 
jBmes B. Mickle, vice pruldent: 
Earl B. Whitcraft. lecond vice presl. 
dent; Mn. Maurice Sandoz, lecre· 
tary and Mrs. Carl Frank, treasurer, 

The prollram committee hili plan
ned many Intereatinll meetlnll ror 
the comlnl year with the intention 
of brinlinll out Inactive member. 
and addln" new memberl to Itl roll. 

the Itllmpi of Elypt which wHl be 
delcribed next week, ~ dOOf prlae 
will be awarded alt well as informa. 
tlcin how a perlon ma)' obtain free 
memberehlp In the club. Every col
lector Ihould remember the date and 
be pre lent to help the club conduct 
another successrul year of Itamp ac
tlvltln. 

The club II a member of the Na
tional Federation of Stamp Clubl 
and the Aaloclatlon of Bouth Jereey 
Stamp Clublt. These afflllaUon. 
offer the member. an opportUnity to 
exhibit their Itampi In exhlbltlona 
01 major importance. 

Keep the date, September 23. with 
the rnt of the local Itamp collecto,. 
at the Palmyril ~merlcan Le,lon 
Home. 

Stamp Jamboree 
Be lure this .11 day aet-to,ether 

for atamp tollectorl lion your pro
Iram (or Beptember III. It will be 
jUlt the type 01 event m.ny penon. 
have been .lklnK lor. Collectou 
will have the opportunity to add 
many Ileml to their Itamp ~one, · 

alS a reminder . . . ~ new type on 
filter for automobiles. laid to cut 
down conlumptlon, clean and recon
dition the old oil, thul eUmlnatinll 
Ihe need for frequent chanllnl. 

HEADLINES 

Butter prices drop In 1934 levell al 
auppliel reach new hllh . . , U. S. 
and Oreat Britain reported near Ie· 
cord on reciprocal trade Blree· 
ment ... Factory payrolla In nation 
rile 0.4 per cent In July. reverslna 
previoul downward trend , . , Sales 
of office equipment lain In Auplt 
.•. Secretary or State Hull demand, 
Mexico lett Ie for land .elaurea un· 
der International law ... Drull and 
chemical Indultry will .pend ,,.,. 
1143.500 lor relearth and scientific 
development of new products this 
year ••• W.P ..... employment now 
3.038,006, lin all Ume peak .. , New 
synthetic textile fibre beln. develop. 
ed by E I. du Pont de Nemours Be 
Co. may threaten remalnlnl market 
for natural IlIk ... Canada relulu to 
Join with U. S. In wheat .. I .. plan; 
will ndhere to It, pruent export .ub· 
Aldy to market lurplu •... Dupile 
record lIow of deliverlel. unfilled 
orders o( aircraft indUstry are H per 
cent hlaher than on January I . .. 
Lnrle riAt In Inetex Indultrlal output 
by Octobe. aeen by the Federal Re
Rerve Board. 

~~~~. either by ex~hanllnll or bUY-; RIVERTON CLEANERS 
The event will be held at the and SHOE REPAIRERS 

CINNAMINSON P,T,A. 
MEETS SEPT. 21st 

With Labor Day over. ond the 
school term open In" nClIt Monday. 
the 12th. ».T.A. actlvltie. will be 
AIBrtinll v~ry Roan thereafter. Com
mittees have been buay all lum· 
mer. itllll a very lull anti Intereatlng 
prolllam II outlined. 

The fint re,ulqr meetlnl of Lhe 
.e89on. which includea the recep
lioll to the teachers and the board 
of education. will be held on Wed
ne.day tvenine, Beptember 211t. at 
8 o·c1ock. in thc achool. Refruh
men" and mUsic fur daneln, will 
lollow the bUllnell meetlnll. All 
parents and frlenll. are ur,ed to .t· 
Itnd-

A party In the intereat of the 
P.T.A. I. beln, planned for the fol 
lowin, Wednuday evenln,. Septem. 
ber 21Sth. Purther detalll will b. 
,iven later. 

The v.ry lucce.llul lummer 
covered dlah luncheonl came to • 
(10" with the on. held at th. hom. 
of Mr.. Hotchkl.. on Thurada,. 
Au,ult 25. Ther. will ba other lunch· 
eonl to follow. but the plan •• ra not 
d.finlt ... ,11 .. 

Lorann House on CrYlt.1 Lake ave· 
nue. In Wettmonl, ItarUnll at I p.m. 

-0-

The I ceDt Army pOltalle stamp 
haa beell withdrawn from .ale at the 
1'IliiatcUe Alency. 

New 12 Cent Btamp 
The new 12 cent .Iamp reprinted 

In lavendar color will be Illued on 
September 14 at Wa.hlnlton. D. C. 
The .tlmp will Ihow a portrait 01 
Zachary Taylor taken 'rom a bUlt 
by P. William Biever. In the Vir· 
IIlnla Btat. Capitol. 

-0-

209,860 firat day cover. belrln, 
the Iowa commemorative .tamp 
w.re cancelled at DII Molnea on 
Au,ult 24. The .. I. of the ... tampa 
totaled '13,510.73 on th.t d.te. 
Rar. Alr·Mall ltampi DllCover.d 

About thirty Ih •• tt 0' fifty .tlmPI 
of the r.c.ntly IIIutd bicolored 
6-cent alr·mall w.r. dllCover.d with· 
out hori.ontal parforatlon. and w.r. 
purch .. td by • collutor. Tb. d.· 
f.ctl". th .. tl ware all In OIUI lot 

Broad 81 reet near M.ln 
Belt Workmlnlhlp--Prompt Service 

Phone 9l1li 

Open fro';;' ~-:;;;:-lo 9 p.m. 

FHA Mortgage Fund. 
for refinaneln, or bulidinS homea. 

RALPH THOMPSON 
Pitman National Dink Buildln, 

Pitman, N. j. 

til 
FRESH EGGS 
Stewert • Brollerl 

~. ~:I~!~~I~!~~,~ 
Phon. RI".rton 641 

D. eft H. COAL 
Atlantic Fuel Oil 
C. BIDDLE ATLEE 

oat "..rF ... • ..... ''''J 

·BETTY PETTY 
BEAUTY STUDIO 

519 Cinnaminson Ave. 
Palmyra 

• 
Ji'INGltR WAVINO 
MARCKLLINO 
MANICURING 
HAIR CUTTINO 
HAIR TINTINO 
BLEACHINO 
SCALP TRltATMENT 
FACIALS 

• 
DUlI't Method of 
Permanent Wavlnl 

O",n Dally sa • . tn. Ie e p.m. 

Mu.rloy \I~~~ "'~!~I"!.~ .. ,.lnM' 

CIOll tl W.tlnudlYI It I p.m • 
dlltlh~: Jun t . Jllh' 1t'1I1 4'II'u" 

~hone. i!v;..ton 4110 

$99.10 Calh 
f6u ...... 101 aku. t.. V '" ,. .. " ....... d.,I. C. I', btu •• 
ec.,llIltd Ver'.rnt.nN a.d C. ... , ...... mil.' m ..... hul un. ur 
• ... bUI ........ , ........ Id ...... llIu' · '11. Thl. t.:, v. -r.", .. n ••• , •••• HII ...... 1.'.' for 1114.10 e .... Now , .. du ... " In ",In 
b, '211 .... h. 'un h •• ' .... u .. "on u' tlO, " 'UU I ..... In 7""" 
01" ,.n •• , r. ..... I ........ ~.,. ",t,a. 

:PVBLIC8SEIlVICE: 
A· ... 



BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
A RAPID R&FERENCE TO REPUTABLE BUSINESS HOUUS 

61~. "~.rooMo.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,~~~,,,""~~"""''''''''''''''~'''''~''''''''''''''''M ~t~ tt~ ................ " ........ " ............................ ~ ........ ~,~''''''''~~~''''1IH 

.J_pla.4f ...... 
• Q~ulft. 

PUEL OIL 
COAL 
LU ..... 
.. ILLWORK · ...... ahtItGa_ Service 

PMH, Iti'lltltea • 

J. L. L1PPlNCOT'f CO. 
iiiili'i.I'ltlAL SI1'AT. - INlUaANCa 

N.-, JIIIWle 
....... 1 Wlmt._WNilt aw.. ~ tt. j. 

~-------- ........... 
H. D. Hullin25 & Son ---------• .,.--

.... UllllltQ.-"I~TI"o-"OOflNO " .. "" "",M _ 1 __ ...... 

J. J. KILLIMADE, JR. 
OIkwood Chevrolet Co. MacCORD BROS. ~t~~~~:~~L~?:l\:t.~ .... 

URn CARl AND TRUCK. 
liM Whl~ Horal Pat .. OUba. N. 

Te1ell!\o"t. Colllnll~ 411 

AUTO SERVICE 

IlAUAK LUUlCATIOM 
~ WAlHIID 

1InIt ... 'lit ... Il ...... 

BURKE and EISlEY 
........ LWta .... , .. 

0 .. 0 tOIl"~M't" COAa. 
,..TU.wtIC fU... Ola. 

ItO ..... ". COlt. 
ltI_ ..... w - ~ - Itl ...... 

DBLANCO 

E. p, GRlfFENBERG 
.ALIIUA. M. J. 

LEHIGH COAL ........ ftrlta_ 

h1lull\f, Dftoittln.. Paptrblllll"l 
SOl Clnl'llmtl'liOft It .. Rt.,.rtOft, N. l. 

PhOftltt RI.,.\'ton HI 

OROCERIES 

Delco Oil Bumen - Ita ... 

101 Broad 8tml Ada ~. Price 
~N.J. ..... I ...... " ...... 

It.~h~ 

WARREN T, SMITH 
... Waa-H .......... 

Wt~stin~llt)us 

..... 1 .... 1 MCO,.,. ;. VIMU" IlftatO. 
""1ItI .. 1Il_ ... 

E. B~ Rudderow 
.. Ih&a Itrttt ah ... M. ,. 

loaK~~,:,;:o.:...ltol)=,.. UAL ..,..,.. 
H. B. WILLIAMS ...... 411 No"" hlllt. ..... ... 

... ,taOM yA...... KARL FRANK'S I !!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!:=_===== I ...... 1& .... ... 

• 
ao ..... ~:~~.II COD MEAT MARKET PATENT MEDICINES 

'u ... OIL M~AT8-l'OULTRY [I 
lESTER S. FORTNUM =l~ Il:= KKLLOOO'a CANNED 11'0001 L L Keat,'n, . II sur Q net 

• ALMYRA ..... eo7 Main Bt. RtVKRTON •• RKAt. RITA". 
ATLANTIC .ltODUCft l'hol\e 1& Pat .. , 1I1dI ... - GIlt, - CaadI Notur .... 

CoIQhlt Atlto_blIt...... DAIRIES HARDWARE O~~::' C~ 'it::':- ~..: lOS. F. YKARLY 
Ula .. W •• roId· It. .... 'ftA I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! .toId .... IItID Itnttt. 10.... ~.. lI.,.rtoe ...... tNt 

FRAN'KIlOllI',l~LOYD BISHOP'S DAIRY HARRY C. SCHWERING ===;:~'::;:b_~'II4O::::::;::::::;:~ George W. Rogers. Inc. 
OBNtRAL Auto REl'AllUNO QUALITY PAPERHANGING 1t.J~~:I!·I::::O. 

Dodle-l'l~moutlt Setvlce .b.e .'" ....... SALKS and SERVICE Clement O. Herbert PhOllil 10.,... lit or ... 
Lubrh:atlon and Motor Tunl". lit CIllumlaIOll A- ...... - .. • A 8pedalt" Relrl.eratorl 1,,11 Applltnc.. WALL PAPltR 9

-. r_ ... 
arold Ind Pulto" 8tl. Rlvertol'l DRY OOODS lOS B. Brold .t. Palm),rl, N. J. 

. l'honl Rlv. 448 e!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!" ======Pr::h:ol'l:!'=lM===== Ill~ Olrlleld AYlnue SHOE REPAIRING 
BAKERIES Smith', Store . HAULING IIhone aM.R Pl

lm
1ta !!!!'!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 

____ . J)q Qooda _ Nod .. _ '''I_~I_~!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ PRINTING POI ,.UH IIIot .......... ...., 

{ 

PANCY MJllNO lIoc.u .... u .... - HAULING _B!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!_ N Bel'tz 
, HOIlI ..... I .. er- 4&4 IL\JM ITUaT, alVDTON 11 P I tl ttl • 

CONPacTION. PbOII. 'III CI .. nln •• Whitlwllhbll r D D. • • • SHOE SERVICE 
tb, kind )'OU will Lawn Work lIIItIl"iII~.1IIlIIIIt 

. C'l:.w.~d d1~~TY ELECTRICIANS .f'u~ T~E:" ::: =..!'!..~. OMIt ll7 I. 'reed.=~:''''"" N. J. 
.... hll• It.. II,L~~ ._- ... .".. K J. ....m fIi THE NEW ERA -----.-----

on. IU-W. .......... EARLE B. HARDER I¥Hlftll ... "IYINtoN, N. , . N. DREIER 
BANKS • .,..,. ADd lutllll..... LAUNDRIES RADIOS '0"" !Ad LIIb, II w. afOld It. .ALUM 

Clnnamlnlon 101 lIelroM AYlIlUt ....,.. RIV~RTON John H. Etria All KIDde 01 Ortllopedle ..... w .... 
B.nk .nd Tru.t Co. • ........... 011&.. LAUNDRY Dr. 'thoU'. Poot Rentedl .. 

The Prl."dl" BJnlt It. IlUIHI.La., .,.,. 17 Welt Broad Street 
Member PDI~ EXPRESS .katll. JtIVltlan .,. • Palmyra SHOE STORES 

II .. at HarrtIIIa ..... 1!!I!!I!!!!!I!!!!!!!I!!!!!'!!!!!!'!I!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!I!l!I!!'!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!' I~~ 'r=:;~ !!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!-'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!! __ 

• lwaTON Shinn'. Expreu Riverside Homellondr, . t~LL ~~v'!:,~~,. Hlr.hbloncl'. 
.IlIlflld" N. ). 318 Paine Street C W QUALm 

DAl6'l&ci.~or~~~~lt~.!:UA Rlvera1de, N. J. • ARD LOWDEN Shoe Shop 
IIhl~:r:~:I~:!t:rctI4tIlOl' ............... ,.. NO.OR RI'ltIOBItATORI liT. HOLLY, N,J. 

BARBERS 

MEMORIALS .,hlleo Ind Km'flOll IldlOt 'oO'rWIA. 0' • .,.,... QUALity 

J. CUSTIS c. ........ Q-.., II ........ :Pa1=m:::rlI4~, :J:~==~"~"II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I_T_A_IL!!!!O!!!!R!!!i8!e!!!!!1!!!!1!a_ 
Hautin, .t Concrete Work Ch'MIM, 1IIrWe....... . REAL ESTATE Petl Polnd-xter 

ClaliPOOL ClLMIIIJfO Will Hope " .... D........ • W • TAILOR ......... ,. Wublftlton and WId.,al .t .... tt 
BurllnC'::i' REX' tluf:,\ o:'J:=-LtvP.r-· Curti. E. Stavely ..... - II IUYI'~O" ........ 

BUILDERS' 

OOIlTlACTO. AND aUlLDa -RK-"-IHi!!eQ!I!TO!l!llH--II!!B!!!!!!!!!!I!I!I!!I1 W. H. SLOCUM .t SON Me C R 0 S SON 
...-.s A ...... to""" PORTA.LK 10 dl" ...... w~...... InClJrporatM 

.. W. CHAn. 'T ... ALII.,.. Any Mod.1 If .. Mala Real E.tate Ind In.urlne. 
..... ,.. WALT~R L. BOWEN II .......... X. a ...... •• 5 Ellt Broad St., Palmyra 

a .. Ow ..... Phon., RIYltton 500 Th. H.w Bra Ollica 
Phon. 7t1-M4 .'verton ~ J.... M. CoddiD,toD 

ad SoD 5c AND lOe STORE 
.. 11 Blm Ayanue alverton ----------!!'" TIM ILL PALMYRA ay or- aUier. 

REFRIOERATORS 

OINIIW.elLICI'aIC .......... 

J. R. JOHNSON 
("tt_ I. I. L. Y-., 

CLEANER AND DYER 
.ALIIYh, x. J. 

Worlt CtIItd lot ... Dell..,.. 

WILL BOWEN 
DI&COItATOa Palntlnl, PaptrbUllnl and 5c AND tOe STORE .'!P .......... vwop-.-=:'::-1 

Carpenter Work W roed ..,. - I 
.... CADY INIU."NC" • Nt • .".1 .. "". ft. CAlWlt.A.SRMJi"fD·'.:.M.M..O' .. a .... Ie; 

TAYLO"IIA'I'IIUI 
.. .................. , ........ ' U, ....................... ad htl • .......... ....". ....... "... ...... 

~ awenoa 1071 ...... Mt-r u·~1tD'.·"- .... '" ........ ,.. I ...... ". • ...... 

, .. , 
•• to 

• 
I. 

.. 
N.W •• A, $5Pr5U.tt 8, 1938 PAGE NINE 

I I 
'\'M 'O~\8 'Of ~l\ tM p\l"~" aft I Gal·\\:atre ~\ltdonl \1'1 l.Ol\dOl\ aft 1 To th~ dtbuIll\te life ill d\\'Ided 

RI' ",nITO· N C tlll~. ™ el\~\tcll form ft- ItI\OWl\ lS d"'\tI\tI\ . I into ChAP 1. Chap 2.. and $0 1)1'1 . 
. V ~n lIU\tl ,",1\\ th~ t-le .... tol\ian lAW of I 

.. _________ ... 0 ~'l"'tltlon. SOl\\t foods that tol'l"'1'1 l'I\atl'le- ; Th.: Unit<:d StattS produ~s all the 
M '\\tl'l\ ar-t llm1)nds. chocolAte, co\.-oa, world's Pt~an" >except for It r-tlllti~-

bt, 'ml lit"" "'O~ 1.. Ht\ttl, M 1~ __________ ~.I\\\lst.nlll'ld \\IhMt bral\. Iy !sl'l\all qUAn"'y crown in Mtllieo. 

'Of Wl~butJ, C'Ol\l\t.:\(clltl al\d lkt- E I I 
I'al&h dtt..I\~, Jr., 'Of Ntw Yorlr New SCHOOL SUPPUES' ,- - - - - - - - -. - • 
City, ~ tht t\iotttl 'Of lItl'. aml N Dr C" l. A D P M 
t.tnl. Co. SI~1'I ttMra dllrlnc \ht T ea, ,u.., LOOS~ LEAF Blt-ln~RS I ••• otol1,lnt, 
lIolidat~d. Thttrou~at~d. ~'ii----------""'I AlO... ll'ld F1LLEltS I nOnOB and PLY~OUT" 't\I tht na,,'l'tl CIlP tl\1'1C~. ,.4 _ . Sales - Service 

It llO'Ob III thlOutll tht ~O\:retlt r. COMPOStTION BOOKS I Il,..,.~ ~~d F. "'Iaft 81_1. 
M,,, l"" ttl'll. JlOhl\ W, Carhart poo\ltldanll \1'1 PtI'll\I,I~l\la 'Who .re rormlng TA8LEtS. Pl.AtN al\d RULED RIVERTON, N. J. 

al'ld (,mll)l. 'Of till) t.~~I'I\:'Otl .,,~_ I\lltttd to haft '''ltd W,P.A. m\)l\ty LKAD PENCt1.S ll'ld PBN$ '!'.l.phoftt Rh·.t1a~ .~. 
1\Il~ Mft t'!!tumtd h'Omt Inet 6 ~- to build, 1I'WltI\mlnt l\'O')l. ttt •• fur • ERASBlts and ltULEltS GREAT REDUCnONS 

. ~a\i\l\\ 1\\ At\ll\\tt ~ll1, pri~te lilt, ma, I'IOt heft el\ oppal'- The AGNES SHOP Pk;:t-lCIl. SltA~PBN~RS ON ALL 
tu\\il~ ttl \lilt ttltllt fa~mtltll. , USED CARS 

Clal'tl\tt Ytrtft, 11)( ~ Stftnth -- . IF~-I.. P Cod~n MAtUt-lO ROOM FOlt 
sl~" I, tl\j<O)Ilnt I \>1.\\8\\1:)1\ 1\\ I Lloyd's. of 1.\)1\.11011, ~ho otdll\atll)' ... ---------~ . 1mII\. UUII'V I 19~9 MObELS 
Pa",I\\.. tab *Imollt lit}, ltI\\d 'Of l r\,k, It'!! I 519 Kow*rd Ihree\ Phont U5-) "'939 Plymouth's Got tt" 

Mr, Il\d ...... .. .... I~. ~IO-r *l'Id re~rltd to bt \I\\wllll"l& to q\l\)~ O· VSTERS 
....... ,... , •• ~ .1\.)1 odd. 'On the ~"en~e. of 'Ollr ' I 

l-aml\». of 1'ho\\ll. l'Vtl'lUt. hl~ re- lli'tllhleltt belhl elt.:t1l\l (or. thlnl ., -,. • - •• - • - - - - - - .. -\1Irt\~ hume Inn ,\)tI\dll\l& tht 11\11'1\- CLAMS 
"Itt 6t Lab Nd)lll.lt'Onl 1\\ thlt ttmt, __ Deviled Crab Calte~ 
1'!o~o\l'O., SttbIMP A~~nll", till tht Mt. Koll)) t-ltwt. £In 

Mllis Fe\\"lt White, o. tlmdtl\',"tht ptlll\h:ill tllmJ)e11&1'I III Itt"nl Spec,-" Th.", Week 
sllt"t tht wtebl\d et Iht ho\\lt 'Of \'(luther .. tht dll)ll "'Ilrch 81'0\\, Ind 
lhl' Minta "I,hop. of Thom .. nt· tht I\\dl'l\atlol\ 'Of lIome folb haa Home Made Potato Salad 
"lit. I-\l\\t wtll bt)fllnd tht bom\\~ IIolht lb 20c 

and II now ItUln. ml~ht)l cOlt m .. t .... la~ ~.~ 
Min Thereu Loullt "rtl\l\lll'I, uf the elt"I\l~I\l1t tohdltllOl\. I ... au • ,,~~ 

~ast RI~rto\\. wall iltl\Ol'l1 tht Ind. It 81l\lttrs thaI the tkploslOI\ \\Ia)l HA WKE'S BA~ a"d 
\lattl! from tht MI,tt1tordl, itos\lllll ~.mt IIhortly. bllt It will tither be OlNING ~OOM: 
S~hool or t-llltllini. Bkercllta wilt the "NtWIl" or tht New Jerlty Mlr. ~ & 7 W, Broad St. Palmyra t-l, •. 
Ii\' held lit the Cl\thl!drllul Ilt. PI!·ter hlt, ab!o 01 Mt itolly. that will til· J 

Itld Paul In Philadelphia \ol\llht. Illude, 
-o~ 

J. ~tI\\Illl\d Turl\oclt, !r" I:l( Lil'l- t-lot to bl! 'Outdl:ll'lt by the 0111'081 • 
dell avenue, III rtcuperalll'lil Ihlm al\ tlon. the Re.ular Republlca\\ troup 
emerltoenc), I:lperatiot\ Il:lr IIIllpel\dl- of Burll\\lltoll ':OOllt)' endorsed a 
<it I! . at W!st Jersey itospltal. cemplete . elale of candldlUell last 

wtek. 
Joseph Neal, ot Camden. has 1·~lIt· -0- . 

~d Me \:)1 th~ "ew IIIlll1rlnltn\I at 
Broad AtIII Malh slreels throu_h Allill:ls! every poilU tal blIlWI. In 
11119! Ada ~. Price. local tultot. the \!'Oullty hllll placed hili IItamp of 

IIp\lrovtlI bl\ bhl! candldatt -ot art· 
O. R. Coe ahd Beresrord Cbe. sonll other. 't'ht teal ~l'Idornmt\\t Will 

of Mr. anti Mn. tillbert A, toe, ell contI! 011 September 20, how!!lItr. 
Tlloltlas al/tnUt. will lell"t thl. wetll wheh cl!'t1t1\on Johl'l Q. Public will 
hI l'e~Ume their .tudln at Ellrlhllltt have his ~ay. 'fhls wI11 bt tht 0.1t. 
Collelle. Rlchltlol'ld. tl'ldli,nl. that counll . 

J. T. Wilson, 110\\ of Mr. IIl1d Mrs. 
W. S. Wilson. 01 tiolt Road. lett 
this week to rl!llume hi. Itudlts a 
State Cblle,l!. Ve"hSylvllnla. 

Min II:lIe\\ t. Smith. dlullhter 01 
Mr, IIl1d Mrll, .. lItol\ M. Smith, I:lf 
Linden avenue. hail entered tlte 
l1utl!~" tralllin. Ichool at the "res
b~letiBII H01lpital, !'hlladel\lhla. 

-0-

II Mayor of a certain town In 
Mllr),ltltttl Is alletttl to have omlned 
a welcbme for the Prellident, hIs 
nalll:l\\ bel\\ .. rellorted to be that the 
Chief ISkecllt!lIe WIlS \\Iltklnll the ttlp 
not 11\ IIrt~ olTldal capadty. bul 
merely III a polltldl\n. 

-0"-

19~7 Cltk'iROLET 7 Passtnlter 
Suburbl"j Walon. A OeMral 
~urp0ge Cllr. 

1937 DeLulte CHlllVltOLET Town 
Sedan. 

1934-C"I!:V~OLkT COIIl:h. Fine 
Cbndltll:ln. Low MlleRlte. 

Oakwood Chevrolet Co, 
Salel Berl/lce 

1130 Whitt "orae Pit., Oaltlyn, N. J. 
Local ReprelentaUve 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

... School Wearing Apparel.. 
Bri"g the chHdl"e1t In. Let Us outfit them. 

We calt only 111e"tiolt a few of the many items 
we have. . 

CHILDR~N'S SHOgS 
Up to Size 2 . $1.19 and up 

New Fall Shoes for the Growing Girl 

$1.98 and up 
MITZI DR~SSES, just arrived ....... $1.00 

Blg Li"e ()£ Dresses for Youltg Ladies 

$1.00 
BOl's' Shirts, 49c Boys' Knee Pants, 49c 

MANY BOYS' SUITS, SIZES 3 to 6 

4ge and $1.00 
BOYS' SUITS; SIZgS 5 to 10 YEARS 

Sge, 6ge and $1.00 
New Fall · Wedgics ilt Black and Brown 

OTHi!:R ITkMS TOO NUME:ROUS TO MENTION 

SHOP at SHULMAN'S 
Thl h.V,M. ~oda\lty or the ~acred 

H\!lIrl Church, II Bpon,orlnlJ II card 
and tame \llltly hi the school hal\ 
on ll'tldllY evenln... September 311. 
Tickets may be had (tom membns 

"e\\\\II~IVl1l\hl Is mlltltllJ a concert. 
ed drille to mailltain the eo mile 
11'1 hour speed limit, but reportl havI! 
It thaI trucks IllIti bUtel IIl1pur to Palmyra's Leading DelJartmeltt Store 

~~~~~I~~;~;;~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;~ 
ED. O'NktLL l'hont 131 

Our nellthl,or at ate, b~ the WilY. 
I!lJultl stand a Itw new roatls, UP\!· H. 

clally &om Do,~dowh to kadl:l~~1 

i PALMYRA 1!~:-:~~r:!:~r:.::;:~~;:T~~ CllH,oR8YOSLO~tRherSEpDrl!'zeN8 fREE '. '.L __________ .... leIJlslIUon that would bar hellvy 
- fl elltht trucks Itom Itllthways on 

at 35c. 

Mr. IIntl Mrs. C. MortiS heclt. of weekentlll anti hondll}'s. on the basle FOR BOYS AND GIRLS UNDER 1 YEARS IN 
Hlllhiand avenue, hive returhed that tlte preaehce 01 thne veltlclu 8 
home aner a motor Irlp throulh on the toads al such tlttlel ·con811- Natl·oo-w·l·de" ONWARD" CONTEST 
New York lillie. Il lUlel I menace to thl! .ltIoltlrlnl pub-

lic. Dtlvers Irom this section who 
Mrs. VtnrtlOm ltobert. and Mrs. travel 10 the mouhtalh, tIIllht AND 

appreciate luch a move. eepeellll)! SCHO 0 L SAL f: Charles Voorhl •• of Palm),ra. wete 
amon. the luell. at a IlIhclteo" and 
btldae liven at the home of Mr., 
Wilbert J. Hllbee, 01 Sllrd Soul •. 
v.rd. Camden, hut Frld.)' • 

IIfttr they have trailed onl of thele 
nlon,tet, lip I ml:lulltaln at the rate 
01 Rve mllu per hour. 

betllum hll' the Irut,,1 dehslty 
The wlnnet or the o.lI:.i. Mit· 01 \ll:ll'ul.llbtt 01 IIny Europl!IIll 

cpllantou, Club for thlt week WII count}'. 
Mrs. Aline 8rtllth, 01 tielly.burl, Pa'I;==========:; 

The wiMer, of the Sacred Hurt 
Misl'ellanl!ou, Club were Mr •• Hlnry 
"1,11\,,", of 814 Lincoln .Vlhue. and 
M,s. P. J. Karina, or lirookReld, 
N. J. 

C Kmellon OtelOry. who recent· 
Iy uUlI~twent I serlou. operation. II 
Zu"" un Memotllil HOlpltal. It rl!· 
1'0\10,1 10 be cOllyaltednl tlllldl". 

Mr. IIl1d Mta. O. !tll.worth Hall 
,' 1111 lamll, hive relutned aHer 
<l'pl1t11111 ,ht .ummer at Ihwlrtwlter. 
I'll .. 

!Jr. antI Mn. V. Colllll't Hulte and 
1' I11i1y. 01 Hllhllnd lIyenue. relurn. 
p,l this week aHtr II vacltloll It 
11111"'"8 MUI •. 

Th. ladl" 01 I he oRld.t bOI,d of 
El,worlh M. B. Church will hotd I 
,ake .ale 011 1.lurdl", lepl.mbar 
10. ,I II R .. t U,o.d ttreet. Phonl 
Mrs. M. K. Cow.rd, Mlv'rton 1040 
""t1 place "our IJrder. 

In China, nl.llttl wom.n Itt pun 
i&hed by belnl pUI In the plllot". 

DRESS PRINTS 
19c yard 

• SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
UNDERWEAR 

SOCKS 

• Ordera Taken for the 

JANALENE LINE 
of 

CH1LDREN'S DRESSER 
and RAINCOATS 

lito 
WOVEN NAMK TAPES 

• 
SMITH'S STORE 

414 Mlln 8t. Riverton 
PhlJlI' 7U 

ASK for CIRCULAR and COMPLETE DETAILS at OUR STORE 

Note Book and 35·sheet Filler Both for 10c 
Other Note Booke 
BTURDV 
SCHOOL 
BAGS 2Sc&49c 
Onward Hexagon Crayons 
1'HE NJ!:WE8T IN 
MECHANICAL PENCILS 
JJAND\' NEW 
PENCILS and PENHOLDERS 
Pencil Sharpener. 
Onward Lead. 
World Globe. 

5c 
5c 

lOc and Z5c I 

at 10c and 25c 
SCHOLARS 
COMPANIONS lO-19-25c 

10 colors .5(, 20 color. 9c 

9c - 15c - 25c 
5 for Sc pod up 

Fountain Pen and Pencil Betti. 2Sc - SOc 
School Sclllor. IOc 
Ruler. Sc 

WOLFE'S Palmyra 5 &: IOe Store 
The "Home Owned" Store 

9 Welt Br~d Street, Palmyra, N. J. 
_1_.1.1 I I • I." I' r' ,. • • • 
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Trailer Tollriatl 

MUllloipaUtiea have a new problem 
In tbe Increaaln( number of trailer 
blurista. A novelty only a feW Y'!ara 
qo. the trailer hll become a popular 
mode of conveyance and Iivine. New 
Jersey can expect an InRult of such 
"_Itors neltt year with the openine 
01 the New York World's Fair. 
Commutlities not prepared for the 
iDvllion. "ltd few are. should not 
delay in planning for it. 

In the p1\st. the trend of trailer 
travel has been largely toward the 
Bouth and West. The mild dimate. 
national parks and v"st areas of 
open space explain this tendency. 
Next yt':tt'. howe\ler. tht' tide of 
the travt'l will turn eastward. The 
Chicago Exposition demonstrated 
the atlr,,·ction olTered by Buch t'vents 
for motorists travelinl at minimum 
cost and New Jersey will bi!! callt'd 
to play host to a number rUnnin, 
well into thousands. 

Statistics 

NOTICE OF REGISTRY AND 
IiiLECTIOM 

I" <o"lonnlly wit" the pro.lalono of 'htl. 
It. Rev"td ·St ........ and Ihe .m ... d"' .... 
.1t ..... 1 ud o"pplom.,," til ...... 

NOTICE 10 1I.~b, 1l\nn "'at tho Oltut.t 
Board 01 R .. lotry .• nd Bloc.Iol!..!" tho 

BOROUGH 0 .. R1VlIftTON 
i" 'ht County of But'Unlton, wUl mett un 
the date, and ., the ~Ia(t hertlnlrtct' 
delilnattd for the purpOIit of addt", to Ind 
revilin. the Rel'lny Lilt: 

TUESDAy. SEPTEMIIER 20. lUI 
bttwHft the houn of H~en o'elodt •. m. 
and Itllht o'clock p.m, (Eutern Standard 
"time) 

WliDNliSDAY. OCtOBER II. 1938 
between the hours d' ont o'clodt p.m: and 
nine o'clode p.m. 

AT 
FIRSr D1srRICT 

All that portion situatIC East .nd Wes' or 
the Pt.hnl),I"anil r.Uruad and bounded by 
the fonowln8 streets : Barouah lint [rom 
Main street, to Pcm~C!'h," Creek, to Bank 
a\'enUe, It) P~n tUtti. to Thlrd .tretet, to 
Church lam:. 10 Fourth " strut I conltnutnR 
throuah Chun.h t.ne to Drold strect. thence 
EI" or thc Penntlyh-anil railroad on both 
,hlu of Naln slrtel , ududln' the Colltns 
building. to the pOint of ItltlrtinR at the Bar· 
ouah IIneil conlalninR therein the fotl"wlnll 
Itreets : Ilnk nenue. Snont! strect. ThIrd 
street, Fl)urth I trtet. Fifth strcet, Broad 
st~et , Se\t~nth Mreel. Ei tt hth strut, Ninth 
streel1 Fulton att'nt. Howard "treet. Clnttl· 
min!lon ""tte~t. Main !!Ureet, Penn streel. 
Chlm:h hme and Cedar street. 

RIVERTON FIR\,; HOUSE 
503 Howard Street 

SECOND DISTRICr 
All Ihal potlion £UI of the Pennlylvania 

B!~~ddlt~:~~ndt~d ~rn1 t~~e~u~~~\V:~a BS~:~~~ 
:~neH~:rl:::r 5~~,~~!n J!i:e~t~e':t~e~~y .:~~r~ 
Ing point at bnJld stt~~t . contllnlne therein 

!~~ ~~~J:~~'.(nlc\~;~htl ~tr!~~ag.,l~!·~~~' r.·h~~ 

lI .. h\ai~1 at a poInl In 'ho Ift~t\oD ' NOTICB frK ........ K ... K ...... K ....... K.K ................ --.] 
I'~ Ih. W .. t .Id. 01 CM ... h Rod ond th. : NOTl CIS I. h .... br Ilv,n 10 .h, .... I • • .00 ..... 0_ towtlahlp nn •• contlftulna NOft. "I \'0 ..... 01 tho School Di"rlt' 01 .h. Town· WestfIeld FrIends' 
alone Ihe WH' .k!~ a' Qurd' ReId to shlp.,t C'"".mh'llOft in the C lun,v of Bur-
'ntenection or Cinnaminson avenue -'ltd Unlton. State 01 New Jerst,. lha' ~ S~d.t 
con.ln .. inl North on ,h. W .. I .Id. 01 Cln· m ... ln. 01 .h. 1 ... 1 \'0"'" 01 Ih .... d 8chool I School 
".mh'ltGn aYtnut ano., Route a~ and con· District wilt be held .at the W"tr;eld St'ltoul 
.Inul". 10 tho Ptthnyra ""roUIII ...... It.... No 2 on ThuMldoy .h. I . 
Welt alonl the PalmJn, botoUlh U", to ..' .................................. ' .... '1 ... ""'."' .... " tho hnn"u"n C~ Ihone, I .. a So ... horl!r ZZ .. d DAY OF SEPTE .. BER. lUI. 
dl .... llo ... Ion. tho Bito' ban" 01 Ih ....... _n: • "45 P.. D. IIlhl Savini Tim.. We.Uield Friends' S(hool wlU 
..... en CfHIt '0 1I", ..... 'ion 01 hnn .... ___ • u. '" ,y ~ t Pro I f't l a""h I S C .... " and Ch .... ~ 'o,",ahlp II.. .h"'tt AI .. Id m ... I •••• h. folN" n. po.a. open or I I ..... lell on on ep-
East alon. Ih. Chtllt' and .. ..:. ..... r. will be .ubmltted: tember 20th. The interior of the 
.ownahlp Ifn .. 10 Ih. pi ... 01 bt.lnnln.. I RKSOLVED. Ih.t Ih. Bo.rd 01 Eduelllon school bulldinl has been repainte4 

PARRY "RE HOUSII: 01 Ih. Townahlp 01 Clnnamlnoon. I. Ih. 
Clnn.mln..,n Avonu. Coun.y 01 B ... llnl.on. I, h.~tiy .... horbed: and loon attractive in preparat~n 

I.) To .0n ..... <1 a lWO room fire-prool for Itl new lellon. 
ICB --1- " , h addltton and finl.hed baument to the prtl. d 

AND RN0'tL~CT"IO~1 orr • vc~ • .\,,: en. Clnn.ml .. ,on School No. 4 (Colored The lroun I are In ellcellent order 
PRI MA Y - ~ or m. nl School). and to pureh... .h. .chool fh .. ,nl. for the pl.""round actlvitieL Both 
followln. nomlnlltlonl: ture and other n"oury equipment. t tre- ...,. f 
Memb.r 01 .h. Unlt.d St .... S.n.t.. fo .... and 10 .. "end lor .. Id addillon. h .. nl- committee and acuity have made 
M b«Un1,p~~H'tm:I. I R.p ... s.nlltl... .u.... .nd eq .. ,pmtft.. no. • ... tdln. t Ih. extenllve planl for the (omine year tm {Fo~rth econ.::"':,,.' DiltrlcU. • sum or 'tWenty-five Thou ... nd Do Ilifa • d I I 
Momber of Ihe G.n ... 1 A ... mbly. 1$25.000.001. Includin. Ih •• mounl 01 a pro- In curriculum an soc a activities. 
Sheriff. vo,..1 .r.n' of 45'. 01 the co •• 01 •• Id .d· All applications for admllsion 
y, (2) C dillon for which In ·fpllullon h.. bun h Id b d MI Ch I M~:ber of ~hr:n8!!~d of Chostn Fn:tholderl. made by the Baird 0 EdUcation to th~ I,OU e rna e to I' ar oUe R. 
County Auditor. F ...... I Em.r~.n<y Admlnl .... llon 01 ~~bll' Bickerton at the school. Riverton 
On. (II Memb •• 01 Tow •• hlp Commltt.. WThorh. d .. I"....Pro""H·td l':nl F~~:ynu ~oli.~~ 895 or at her home Riverton 731 

for three (3) yea..... I utlsan • ~\'O un fir f. 
Two \2) JU~liC'es of th~ Pure for fi\'e U) \$11.150,00). 

yeln. (II l To iUUI! bon,l, or lonR term notes of I 1610 th tot I hit I tl M.nth... 01 Ih. Counly tommllltt iono 'he 5,hool Diml<. in tho prlndp.1 .mount n e awe popu a on 
male and onc remale from u~h unh 01 thhlC't'lt Tholll'llnd SC\Ctl l-iundtcli Fifty Or the territory which since haa be ... 
or H}'rucntfttion or tuh ele"tion dl,,· nol1"r~ <$13. 150.001 (or thc pnrl'Ol'C of ytay- come the United States was 210. 
Irict. . I,," the rcm"lntlier of the ~C)!t' of uht adlU. 

will be hcl at "aid place of rtilitradon on fio" . furnilutl' .• nd uther nece".ary eqUI!,. 
TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 20. 1938 uu' nt. an,l 10 Ul1e1Hl the luV\t'~t'" of lUI II 

• in the _ b(.~:\\'" T~ltn~tb:~~O~l::h!!rl~~W:~ci~ to he con. 
TOWNSHI1\ OF CtNNAM!NSON I ~ide,ed null and \'0Il1 in the C\'cnt thlt th~ 

betwttn tht. hourI\. of Ir\'en 0 clock a.m. I F~derlll F.mefl4ency Adn1inlltrltlon of P,iblh: 
a~d eight 0 clock p.m. lEutern Standard Work (RIb: to Mrant 4,S' " nntUl!I~' li:levt:!n 
T,me). Thousftnd Two Hundred FHtr DoHartl; 

AND th.t a GENERAL EIIECTtON 1 1111.250.00\ 01 Ih •• o,t 01 ,.h .,ldltlon. 
wUl be hehI in Uld Townshill It the pl.u (llrnitnfe. and other nenuuy cqulpmcnt. 
o( r~Klstratlon on I The poll. at !laId mettlna 'hllil be open 

TUESDA V, NOVEMBER a. , 1931 I (or not tus than two hours from 7 o'clock 
betwcen the. hour.! of st\'en o'doc' •. m. P,M .• until 9 P.M .• D.ylh~ht SavinR Timt'. 
and ellolht 0 dock p.m. for the pur-bose of and as nmch 10nKcr IS may be n."u.ry far 
"lecling the following: those preacnt to vote, 
Member of the Unl~ed States Senlte. By orclu .of tl,e Board or Educltlon. 

(Un •• plred T •• m). AUKu,t 30. IUS. 
Member of the Houze or R~preltntatlvel. EMMA D. PRANK. 

•• MIN.TON 
1I~1I10f PO.TAB'. u ADA" 

.. , thl • ....., 
· tWf R •• ' ...... 
j·=tttbl. r:;::-
~iO:~::I= 
'"' 4*w "y. 
~ ....... 
.,dlh '."'1,., _ ...... '-'-

A Cew statistics on trailer sales 
&lve an Inklinl of the growth of tht' 
Industry. In 1935 there were sOllie 
25,000 house trailers on American 
hlChways. At the end of 1936 it is 
estimated that total leaped to 300.-
000 atftl factory production for the 
cuttent year is variously put at 
15,000 to 100.000 units. The Americ
an Automobile Association Is au
thority for the statement that ap
proltlmately 1.000.000 people make' 
ule of trailt'rs for vacation purposes. 
With many they tonstltule an all
year manner of livinl. 

"rcct, Parlt '''tnUe. "ilhway. Stire\Vs~ury 
Road. Elm Terrace. Linden Innue. Thom •• 

(Fourth Congrelllonil District). 11t·9.a.!! Di,trlct. Clerk, 
Member of the Generl1 Assembly. , 
Sheri". . "I~Y-.~I __ .tlbb:~ .... t_" ..... '''... ..~ 

Because of New York traffic con
ditions and the difficulties oC park
In,. Norlh Jersey countln will no 
doubt be favorite spots for World's 
Fair visitors to uncouple their trail
ers and make camp. After daily trips 
to the Fair by bus or their de. 
tached auto. Tht' shore resorts and 
historic shrines for which the State 
is Camous will be their probable next 
points of interest and there will be 
I trailer InvQllon of Ihe coast coun
ties and otht'r st'ctions. 

Aspects 

While the revenue the visitor. will 
brln, promist's to be a considerable 
amount In the ai' relate, there are 
undesirable lapects for communities 
failin, to adopt relulatlons. The 
menace of unsupervised trailer 
camps to the It'neral health of the 
municipality is paramount amonl the 
evil. a,alnst which safe,uartls 
ahould be enacled. The use of muni
cipal facilities without adequate com
penaation I. another phase that calls 
for consideration .s a matter of lim. 
pie Justice to the laxpayers. 

In munlclpalltlt'l where the pro· 
blem has been rt'cognized and re
ceived thou,h!. there seems to be 
two methods of approach. Some 
have prohibited the placinl or park
In, of trailt'r. on any strettM or prem
Ises within the community limits. 
but un'leu there is cooperation and a 
unity of action the eITee! of such 
ordinances is to drive Ihe trailt'rs 
Just outside tht' municipal bound
aries, where camps are established 
under conditionl worse that if they 
were le,rt'latt'd in lupervlled loca
tlonl. 

Olht'r Method 

The other mt'lhod of treatment. 
~ewed by many authorities 81 lar 
the preferable. Is to deliinate areas 
where trailers are permitted to re
main for a .tated period. lubJect to 
definite re,ullUon. upon payment of 
a fee to compen.ate Cor the .ervlce. 
etlJoyed. In thl. WlY control I. ea
tabUlhed. 

Whichever i. adopted. the matter 
III one that lhould not be ne,lected 
tUld nlll for thorou,h and clreful 
ltudy. OtherwlH, condition. may 

#' arllla havlnl I Intinl effect upon the 
community health, welflre and at
tractinnn. a. a place of permanent 
naid.Dce. 

------
1£911 habltl lOll a line dre .. more 

than mud; ,000 mannen. by their 
dHdl, ... lIy Ht off a lowly ,arb.
PlautUi. 

"When I man keep. complalnln' 
dat he aiD' bad no opportunity in 
WI. .. aid Untl. BbaD, "you kind 0' 
_-. wlNtha, h. ain't too baa, 
tdcJdn' to notlce an opportult, If It 
e.-.. aloac." 

.v~n:~L Llf~lcNU.;\leB~tT~~Eihes1iJ~e. 
e07 Main SI .. el 

THIRD DISTRICT 
All that portion ahullt west of the Penn. 
8 .. lvanl. railroad trackl and bouncled by the 
Collowlna IIrcet.: Broad ,trtel Item Penn 
sttut to Blm avenue. Elm avenue to Sank 
avenUe. Bank lvenUe to Penn atrtet. and .U 

:~::tl!re:heSO~!no:~ft Pe~~m~t~ee:yec;::i:'n~~~ 
"reetl: Llp~lncott. 'hom... Linden, Frohl 
Second and Fourth. 

H. D. HULLINGS " SON 
PLUMBING SHOP 

zoz Bro.d Slr •• 1 
AND NOTICE !;f;..htr liven .h.1 • 

PRIMARY ELIICTION for m.kln, .he 101. 
lowl", nomlnatlonlt 
Memtier of the United States Senlt,. 

I U.uplr.d T.rm). 
Member of the Hoult of RepresentaUvel. 

(Fourth Congrellionat Dlltrltt). 
rh~~~~t of the Otnerll Auembt,. 
Two (2) Coronera. 
¥ember of the Board of Chosen Frethoidera. 
County Auditor. 
Two (21 Coun.Um.n (Full Term). 
Three (:I) luatln. of the Peau- ("utt Term). 

And (or .1«lInl: 
~emb~~I,O!nJh:neCr~~~7e r~:;'!'~~'t:eunf~:1 

~~t;~entatlon or tlch e.ectlon 41 ... 

will be held at Hid P:'lce of rel'ltrlllon Oft 
TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 20. 1911 

Ih Ih. 
BOROUOH OF RIVERTON 

between the- hOUri or leven o'clock I .m. Ind 
elgh, o'clock Il .m. (Elltern Standard Time). 

AND th.1 a OENERAL ELECTION 
will b. held In .. Id boroulh at Ih. pl.t. 
or ro~r:k"~~l~~NOVEMBER 8 1918 
between .he hOUri of If¥tn o'c1oc~ a.m .• nd 
ellj:ht o·clock. p.m. for the purpole of .Itctlnl 
tho 10Uowlnl' 
M.mbtr 01 Iho Unltod 8t.l .. S.nal •. 

(Uno.plrod Term). 
Member of the House of R~,ele"t.tl.". 

(Fourth Cona-,tltlonlt Dllt"d" 
at~';.1~~r uf the Oen~r.t Allembly. 

Two (2) Coronere. 
Member of the Board of Choltn Preeholde",. 

i-~~Irar'b~~~~nme" (Full Term) . 
ThrC't Ul lU!ltlce. of lhe Puce (Full Term) . 

OANIEI. M. CLIFTON. 
BorOUllh Cltrk. 

NOTICE 01' RROISTRY AND 
ELECTION 

191"R~~7!~:;m~rl l~:~~. t~~lr~h~'I:~~noJm~~:: 
thereof .nll ""upplementl thereto 

NOTICE ' "" Itt-rehy Jlven that the DlltrlCI 

Boof'6~N ~i'W:Y OJ:' Crt"~.t~1I1~8'8;, 
In the County of BurllnHton, will mret on 
the ,Iatn .ntl at the pla ce htlrelna£ter 
tlC'liKnated for Ihe purli:1It" of add In " to ant! 

r tvlfn\~';;A~·.HI;~I>T;ic'BER 20. 1m 
bel Wet" Ihe hours o,f .ev,n o'dock I .m. and 
cllht o'clock I .m. (~ .. t4!r" Standard Time) 

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER II. 1931 
between the hOUri or one o'clDck p.m. and 
nln. o°clock p.m. AT 

FIRSr DISTRICT 
.hrll~~:~efo::lf;I1:!'lCtnnlml"lOn Town-

I.,lnnln, .t a point In the Int,rHctlon 
of Route 31 and the D.l,.n townlhlp hnt, 
contlnulftl W.tt an tht South aiel. o' Route 
z, to ~h. Pompelton Creek, th.nu North 

~~~nLtro~:er,~:'~' 11!;~:~~~t~~:·~~~ 
.Ion, .h. borou.h II.... 01 RI •• rlo. .M 
Palm),r' to the hiteructlon of Clan.mlnlOn 
a.enu.. thence South aloll, the ... t tl4. 
01 ClnnamlnlOn ••• nue cro.IJg .out. a. 
to the InterltctJon or ~hurch KOld. ttenu 
~c:,a.t~n~I:' t~:n6o!.~:.t~'~ !l-:' .. o.fhl c y;:~ 
thenct canlJlluln. Ita.. aiD". the LOf"~ 
to".. townlhlp Iina to 'nlerMcllon of the 
0.1,." taw .. IhJp Une, tht-nct coatlaullt. 
North lion, lho Delt... lownthlp lin. to 
.h. p .... o:,nl\"8'I' Bt,\LDINO 

M.r Public Ichaol Bulldl •• 
I£CONDDi"rrRICT 

All th.1 ",,,10. 01 CI •• ...u.IO. T ...... ahl, 
bound'" .. Iollowe I 

a ....... I .. ' .1 lho poI_' 01 1 ... ,,...10. 01 
.h. "orlb 1141. 01 ..... 1. II iith' Dtlru 
IOWnobl~_ U •• l.co.I""'., N9.rt .Ioa, Ih. 0.1, •• _It'. lho Do _._" ..... .h.... c .... d.1!!q "I a~ tho lJalatrata r_ 10 do. aul 01 tho P_,.. ... 

~
.. ..... •• _ ..... , .... 1 .. a!ooia tho 
.. i. .. k 01 lb. p_,..... Cr... 10 ,h. 

.... h .... 01 ..... ,. 21. tho.c,- "",I~ 
.... , Ih. N_ ~ 01 ... t. II to 

,lac. 0/ bam -Ai 
••• I '1 HOTaL au ...... 
THIRD DIITRICT AU .... 1 MttIoe of Cfe •• __ .,......, 

......... - ..... 1 

Two (2) Coronen. The brick used In buildin, the 
M.mb.r 01 the Boor" of Cho.en Fr.ehold.... H W L f II h t Counly Audllor. · enry . on, e ow ouse a 

-e"..... • ...... I. • PI. WTII."Ic.rta. _I ...... _. ~ •• 
DOft·I"'~ All .... 

Ono (I) M.mber 01 Town.hlp Committe. Portland Me.. was brou,ht by boat 
fot'three (S) years. t. WALTER L BOWEN Two (2) luotlc .. 01 .he Puce lor fiv. (5) from Philadelphia. A mansion of • 
Yfln. GEORGE C. FRANK. the formal type. It was built in 1785 Riverton. N. J. 

'tow ... hlp Clerk. by Gen. Pele, Wadsworth. Phone 712 .Evenlnls 344 

_ wEdwewM'NewFM,eMI" 

. Compare Their Records 
Three Years of 

{ 1. Reduced Co~nty Tax Rate Each Year 
Good Government 2. Paid Off Entire C,?unty Debt 
1935-36-37 3. Built Up Surplus of $416,000 

Less Than One Year r 
1. Increased County Tax Rate 

of "Regular RepUblican" 
2. Put County Back into Debt, $250,000, • 

i With More to Come. 
Old Guard Control 3. Spent $276,000 of Surplus. (Total 
1938 l 1938 Expenditures already $526,000 

more than County's Income.) 

THESE CANDIDATES WILL RESTORE 
GOOD GOVERNMENT in Burlingto~ County 

They will be LOY AL to their pledges 

FOR SHERIFF FOR FREEHOLDER FOR AUDITOR 

F. OEO. PURTH 

To keep Burlington County from a,lin havin, one of tha hi h 
t k h . ~ I elt ta. ratel in the Ita II, to e.p t • county from again being plun,ed "h.ad over he I .. 

the Good Government Tlck.t on Primary Day. • I in debt, Vote 
Ortlrrrd ... nd . ... itt f .. , by (tl .... 1 riCl ... rn"",.t 

(·.111 ..... 11 ( ' .. mm"'H 

, 

BRIEF. ITEMS 
from 

ABOUT TOWN 

Just a Cew more daYI until school. 
boys and ,irll. 

-0--

The block II pals at the Riverton 
station were In operation on Monday 
even in, to re&ulate the heavy holl. 
day traffic from Atlantic City. From 
8 to 8.20 o'clock, three trains, com
prisin, thirty cars palled throu,h 
this section. 

-0--

Local re.ldentl who have lummer 
cotta,es alon, Ranco(a. Creek are 
,reatly intereated in a propoled 
W.P.A. project to rebuild the dsm at 
Smithville. 

-0-

Witb the advent of September, 
the Cinnaminson Bank and Trust 
Co. has resumed relular blnlrinl 
hours on Saturday. the summer hair. 
holidays havln, come to an end. 

-0-

The ran,e of the archery club, on 
Oinnaminson svenue, is provine a 
popular rendezvoUl for devotees of 
this pa.tlme. 

-0-

There are ealollne Itation Il,n, 
on three sldet of the trian,le In the 
center of Riverton, the one at the 
new station beln, erected thll week. 

-0-

Palmyra Boroulh Counell and the 
Cinnaminson Township committee 
meet on Tueadsy nllht of next week. 

-0-

Accordin, to the opinion of one 
prominent local eltlzen, lack of ade
quate transportation II the factor 
that i. of ,rea test importance In pre
ventinl proper development of riv
erfront towns. 

-0-

Another .eBlon has palled with
out much beinl done in the wly of 
or,anlzed tennll at Memorial Park. 
Only a few years alo, the tourna· 
ment (or tht' park champlonlhlp WII 
one o( the bi, eventl in September. 

YACHT CLUB YARNS 
BY NUTE 

AND 
MIKE 

Lab~r Day Re,atta 

A larle number of local Ildppen 
lailed to Beverly on Labor Day, 
where a relatla for .everal clun. 
of bOlt. WI. held under the aUlpic .. 
01 the Delawlre Rivar Vacbt 
Racin, Alloelltlon. 

The crownln, feature of the day 
was the victory of Howard Llppln
col in the free-for-an event for 
boats under 16 feet. He beat the 
lield. which conli.ted of Cricket., 
Cornell and DUlter •• carnine ahead 
of Ed Merrill and Phil 80mervllle, 
bOlh of whom were .alllni Comet •• 

DUlt.r. Pa.t 
The win. althou&h .urprl.inl, WII 

nol enlirely unexpected. in view of 
the fact that, 'n an earUer race thla 
staton. al Riverton. leadlnl Comet 
and Duater bol" .ailed over the 
course in practically the lime tim •• 

Riverton .ldppn. Innexed fint 
llono.. in three OUI oC the five 
evrnl. on the pro,ram .nd finl.hed 
Itc6nd in a Courth. 

Off 10 Sitanuleln 
• The locil club will be well rep
rtltnied at the National Comet 
race •• at Slraneatele •• on Prlday, Sat. 
IIrd.y and Sunday. when tha.vateran 
.itipJ)C'r. Edward K. lIernll, will 
(ompete in thil blue ribbon .vent . 

A number of member. .... abo 
plan",n, to attend th.e competition. -The re,atla of the Del.ware RIver 
Yacht Club. at Torreadalc. wID IN 
htld on September II. 
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AT FOX. RIVE~SIDE. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Thi. scene Is from "The Texanl" starrln, Joan Bennett and Randolph 
Scott. which plays at the Fox Theatre, Riverside, Friday and Saturday. 

BROADWAY THEATRE 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Anne Shirley and James Ellison 
In "Mother Carey'l Chickens." 

PLANTS FOR YOUR 
GARDEN 

By A. C. McLean 
BxteDlion Semel, H. J. Coil ••• 

of Iocriculture 

An Old World flower .eldom .een 
In thl. country I. Paeonla tenulfolla. 
a .peelel of peon,. which derlvn it. 
name Crom It. linely divided leaf. 
Oardentlfl who wl.h to add aome
thin, different to their hardy peren
nial border. would do well to try 
thl •• pecl .. of peony. for it. require
ment. are the .ame I. thoac of other 
peonlea-rlch 1011 tbat ... aU drain. 
ed and not too acid. 

A Paeonia tenulfoUI i. one of the 
earlier bloomlne .peein. producinl 
lIower. about the lir.t or aecond 
week oC May in Central Jerley. 
There are varieties with .Inlle and 
double ftower. In brl,ht red. dark 
crlm.on and pink. and althou,h they 
are but three to four Inche. In di
ameter, the blolloml arc very at
tractlv •• 

Thl. .peelu of peony i. rather 
.carce. but since .everal of the .pe
elalilt. offer It, planta .hould not ba 
difficult to obtain. Like all other 
peonie •• it ahould be planted in early 
September. -----

COOK BURNED AT INN 

An explOlion of unknown orl,ln 
occurred In the kitchen of the Old 
11111 Inn, on Monday afternoon of 
thia WHk. 

The accident took pl.ce when a 
cook, John Hart, of Camden •• tated 
that he wu U,btin, the oven in 
tba kite haD. 

Hart euflered bum. Oft the che.t, 
face and arml. hoi ... treat.d at tba 
Cooper HOIpltal, Camden. 

SHOES NEEDED 

When you lit your children out 
with school shoel. think of the chil
dren who cannot be so taken care of. 
H there is still wear In the old 
shoes. or iC they can be repaired, 
send them to us. We can also ule 
men's and women', shoes. 

F,all and winter larmentl also 
needed. 

Oeor,c N. Wimer. 
Palmyra Welfare Director. 

The officill name of China la 
Chunl-Hua Min-Kuo. 

OIliClOllY lllUIll 
RATOFF·IARNES 

2Sc 
Til 

5P,M. 

Electrical Vulcanized 
Reaoling 

NoNaila 
No Stltche. 

Ulin SIIOE IfIlIILDfIS 
101 W. Broed It. ...... "" 

H:~~ic~~e~t~~:~o~r:;;~: I ml·········~·:·::·~;;·····~~·:~ .. ··· .... I 
tive in building up the N t 
body Or in reducing? 0 es 

IIIhll'"IIIIII''"1''"11'II'IO ...... " .. , ...... ' ... UI •• lllll''I.''' 

Dol' Says: 
Mechanical vibrators which ma.

sage the musdes aft' practically use
less in buildina up musc\t' tissue. 
Muscular stren,th i5 increased by 
proper diet and muscular action. 
Physical improvement requires per
sonal effort on the part of the pa
tient. It can not be accomplished 
by the application of a vibratinl ma
chine. 

Mechanical vibrators may have a 
limited usefulness in reducin, exces. 
sive fatly tissue if their ule i. 
properly lupervised. 

As a ,eneral principle in weilht 
relulation, properly luperviled diet 
and physical exercises are more ef
fective than mechanical ,adletl. 

This feature is prepared by The 
Medical Society of New Jersey. an 
oreanization of physicians of the 
state. 

The years 992, 1186. 1335. 1524. 
1532. 1588. 1836 and 1900 are lome 
of those predicted as the end of the 
world. 

1>4- • ·"'~A ! T·U ''''J\ 
&. ••••• 

,.... WCIOIIA ...... ~ 
Matinee Dilly at 2.00 p.m. 

Evenln,s 7.00-9.00 o'clock 

THURSDAY. September 8 

MELVYN DOUGLAS 
FLORENCE RICE 

IN 

"FAST COMPANY" 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
September 9-10 

This Is a '250.000 Movie Quiz 
Picture 

-Saturday Matinee Only
Pull Lenlth Wettern Feature 

Bob Baker In the 
"SINOING OUTLAW" 

PRIDAY-
Pinal .ellion of "Broldway 

Theatre'. Cooklnl School .tart
in, promptly at 1.30 o'clock. 

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
September 12-13 

RANDOLPH SCOTT 
JOAN BENNETT 

IN 

"THE TEXANS" 
Thi. i. a '250,000 Movie Quiz 

Picture 

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
September 14-15 

HAROLD LLOVD 
IN 

"PROFESSOR BEWARE" 
Thl. i. a '250.000 Movie Quiz 

Picture 

1II11111111111111111111UIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIII 

The mixt'd foursomt' tournament 
on Monday was won by Mr. and 
Mrs. D. E . TUllle. with Mr. and Mra. 
J. G. Vilsack securing second honor .. 

-0-

A men's putt inl tournament for 
membus and theil luests has been 
planned lor Sunday Illternoon, Sep
tember 11. <It 3 o'c1ock and a larle 
entry list is expected. 

-0-

A larlt' number 01 members pal'
ticipated in the ladiel' wee1d7 
toUrnlment on Monday of this week.. 

-0-

With many local ,olfers bavln. 
returned from their vacation •• club 
officials are Uptctina a most activ. 
fall lea.on. 

Tbe word coroner comea from the 
Latin word for cr,9wn. and orilinan, 
meant crown offIcer. 

FOX - Riverside 
MAKE THIS THEATRE 

YOUR MOVIE QUIZ 
HEADQUARTERS 

- Saturday Matinee -
"FLASH GORDON" 

Sunday. September 11 

holI ........ .. 

Monday. September 12 
WAYNE MORRIS and 
PRISCILLA LANE In 

"MBN ARE SUCH POOLS" 

TueadlY. September 13 
FREE TO THE LADIES 

MARY LOU DINNERWARE 

JOHN BOLES and JACK OAKIE 
in 

"PIGHT FOR YOUR LADY" 

SCHOOL 
SUPPUES 

Pencil. 
Fountlln Penl 

Tablet. 
Ruler. 

Note Books 
Pencil Boxes 
Rln, Binder. 
Filler Sheet. 

Erner. 
Pencil and Pcn Seta 

Etc. 

• 
BUY THEM HERE I 

L L KEATING 
Broad and lIala Itraet. 

Paimyra Pboae 1140 RIVKRTOH ........... I~--------~ IOSY. W. Broad It. 
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. 0 1 The .nnual r.lnf.1I for tbe Tenal 

I 
LADIES' CLUB FINAL PLANS F R I Panhandle In November I. I ... than » THE HAS LAWN PARTY DINNER-DANCE I one Inch. 

PEOPLE'S M~mb~n of the RIverfront Ladies' With all committee. fu?ctioninl, British bulldoll were lamou. even 

LYNCH'S. 
COLUMN Club held a lawn pRrty Wednesday octlyely, rapid prolre.. 's belnl in Roman days. 

Il(ternoon on Ihe lown 01 the home made in. the .arranlements for ht~d . __ 

QIIIIIIY D,y (Iluina Ind ...... 1 •• 
1&40 Fld ... 1 - Clmd.. - IU 11",,", 

lI.n PIIonn l.n·UII 

f M G d L ·h 421 Lippin. pIe-electIon danner·dance to be e GEE & HUGHES 
To the Republican V~ter. ~O\l ~~en:~~r~i~err:. • at the LOI Cabin L~le. Medro~ MA 
o( Burll?lIton County. , A Illrle number attended the af. Lakes. on Saturday n'lIht. Septem 

DR. P. A. SPINELLI 
A. ~ hfe·lonll Repubhcon lind o~e f . o'e ds of whkh will benefit ber 17. under the aponl?uhlp of the 

who ,. tremendously Interested an ~If. pr " e 'nl orlllni2atlon', char. Burlinlton County UnIt of YOUnl 
the welfare of the Repubhcan Party, ! e ,p~n60ra Republicans, 
1 have liven a Ireat deal of thouaht lIy r.:un 'A Denneter of Cinna. Interest ill the affair is Ihowinll, a 
to the situation whIch CXlstS 11\ our . n. . nna denl of l'he "Iub and conatanl increa.e. and there I. ht-

Covered by In.urance 

Painting 
EDWARD HUOHES, M,r. 

114 OarAeld Ave. Palmyr~ 

OPTOMETRIST 

Houl'll-Wed" Fri,. 10·12 •. m.rMon., 
Thurs .. CI-9 p,m.: Sat .. 2-5 8: 6-11 p.lII. 
to Scott Street Riveralde. N. j. 

(Sach's Buildinl) d millIon. IS presl. 'I bet • 
county to oy. . M L nch who acted as hOlless tIc doubt an the comm ttee ",em • 

When I IIrst became acllve In the ~8, h Y d' tithe Iroup's minds that the attendance will be :====================;;:======:r~ political lield two yea .. ala. I was I 1';11 t e II:'~ en par y, • well over the six hundred mark. <! 
well aware that. the slrenath of our vl~rh:r~~':"O;;::ttee in charlie of Ilr- Principal ~onor In the apeaklnl 

Phone.: 341 and 245-M 

party waa handlcapod by an unfor· , '1 t d Mr. L,'II'lan I prolram whIch wU\ come between , '" . rnngenu~nl~ In\; u( e . I d '11 b tunate dlvll,on 11110 two lactlon8. WI bur 'lnd Mrs El.i" Hnm. the dinner and donee per 0 a WI e 
Durinlt these two years 1 have en- ~~rtenl p~in;yrn' M~s HenrIetta paid to the Cood Oovernment candl- I 

deavored ~o find ~~m" ~"y b~ which ~'~~c~le~. or Rive~8iel" . Park. anul dntes lor !'lIrty nomi~atlon In the 
these tactlonal dlllere",es mlllht be M . M. ,liunt.1 of Riversiele. cominl Imnlary ele~tlon-F. oeo.1 
eradicated, rs. "r) , f'urth for Sheriff, Clarence O. Price, 

1 have met WIth Ihe 1""dcl s of . - - - for Freeholder and DeWitt H.; 
both 'actiuII8. 1 hn\c arl/ued .Irenu· To the. Repubhcnn Voters Sicedle for Auditor, I 
ously with both "des (ndCavort."11 01 l1urhnl/lOn County: Fred Norcro •• , chairman of the 
10 Imd some plun Ihl'oUlih whIch 1 have been ,Informed that Dr. S. IInit and "ctinll chairman of the 
harmony could be rC8tol'ell. . I ;lIlkll Slok". lms today issued a dlnner-dallce committee. announced 

Therc hus neYel' been " tim" III ' ,Ialcmcllt to the counly newspapeu Ihis week that the principal addre .. 
our hIstory when II s,ronl, unIted in which. amonl other thinas. he will b~ made by Howard Shaw. 
Republican Party was 80 needed to stales: chalrmlln of the New jersey YoUnl 
combat Ihe extravlliant waste. Ihe "The contest for the office of Republicans. 
pllina up of unbearable taxes. the Sheriff i. 80mewhat confused by the _______ _ 
threat of inAation, and the bureau- presence of .ix candidates in the 
cratlc control beinl built up by the <;eld, 1 relret exceedin,ly Ihal one 
New Deal IIrouP in Waahinaton. of these candidates. F. Oeo. Furth, 

1 believe that in my endeavor to has seen fit to align himaelf with fac
find some solution to our own Coun- tion with Whom, I feel lure. he Is 
ty problem 1 have received the re- not in sympathY, For this reason 1 
.pect and support of both aidea. 1 wi8h to endorse the nome of Nelson 
.. y lhis in all modesty but with the O. Myers," 
full realizalion that thia year my Further above in his statement. 
name appars on the alatu of botb Dr, Stokea states that durini thc 
factions. From the fact tbat both two years he has been in politics 
(actions have endorsed my candidacy he hoa endeavored to find some way 
1 am in the pOlhion of beinl quea- b>' which thue factional dlfferenc~s 

MEETING COUNTY 
W.C.T.U. SEPT. 15 

The Burlinllton County Women'. 
Christian Temperance Union will 
hold an all·day meetinll in the Bor
dentown M. E. Church, September 
15. (rom 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Member. 
are requested to brinl a box lunch. 
Ice cream will be on aale. 

1'his i8 the annual election o( of· 
ficers and all directors will lIive their 

STOP 
LOOK 

LISTEN 
lInd be sure all repRin. larae or 
.mnll arc mode before cold weather 
set. in. You don't need cash to 
make these repairs. Drop in and 
let the J. T. &vans Co. help you. 01' 
'phone ~Iverron 302 and Ilk about 
the Eaay Monthly Payment Plan. 
There'll be no red tafe. no delays, 
and the payments wil be arranled 
for your convenience. 

P.S. Be lure to lay in a .upp!y of 
EVANS PREMIUM ANTHRA
CITE COAL. "It coea farther and 
heats lonler." 

J. T. Evans 
RIVERTON 
Phone ·302 

Co. 

PUEL OIL LUMBER 
Kleen·Heet 011 Burnen, Bulldlna 
Materials, Pllint.. Roofinll. In.ula-

tlon, F.H.A. Flnancln, 

tioned as to just where 1 8tand. millht be eradicaled. 
It ia (or thie realon thllt I feel I It appears to me, and others 

owe the public a .tatement. 1 finl (many of whom are lIenuinely In
wish to slly very frankly that I wee tcrested in hllrmony within our Re
endoned by the Adams-Jone8 (ac- publican party. that Dr. Stokes Is 
tlon. before my relurn from my va· somewhat inconaistent in his plea for 
cation, without my <onlenl. d' th b th 

reportB. A larae delelation from =::======================;;:====::t cach local is expected. loe 

After all the candidate. had filed, harmony on ,n e same rea 
and after leeinl the alilnmenll that takinll definite action to support one 

(action alain.t the other after both 
were belnll made. I realized full well IIroupa had endoned him penonally 
another unfortunat~ fillht wal on. 11 whether with or without hla cori-
barmony Will to eXI.t 1 law no rea- I ' 
aon why the Adaml-Jonea IIrouP ae~n' hia endoraement of Mr. Myera. 
aho!-"d inject a candidate in the field he .etl forth that hia ceuonl are 
.... n.t Mr. Walter Lamon, our prel- purely becaule Mr, Myera happenl 
ent Preeholder. . to be affiliated with the faction 

Mr. Lamon ha •• erved thia coun· which Dr. StokCl approvea. 
ty well for the pa.t three yearl. H~ No mention i. made of the com
WI. lupported and had the endor.e paratlve qualification. of Ihe Iwo 
menl of the Adama-Jone. 1.r0'!P. Be- candidate. other than to eay that 
caule , he had lufficlent m~lvldull my opponent hal been active in the 
initiative and honelty to dlulree work of The Republican party for 
~Ith aome of the methodl a~d ac- many years. He ia well known and 
tiona of that ,roup, he no.w \I op- respected throuahout the county 
po.ed and every effort i. bem, made t 
to OUlt him. Thi. I. certainly. no. CI~" I:e~' that I can allo lay claim to 
way t~ ~ro~uce ~rmO\~, r/ b~~~~~ theae qualification. let forth in Dr. 
our dWbo 'Ie ;~ "t'n a YH~ r c- Stokel atatement in addition to my 
.tan ac 0 r. amon. I e experience In law enfor(ement aa 
ord I. epxcel~e~. U . d h ha 'police recorder for six yeara in 

Mn. eOlr . ra ~iU~, w 0 • Moore.tpwn. my dutiel in that ca-
announced . her candloacy for the I pacily brinllinll me in c10le alaoci. 
011 .. :0 01 Auditor. I. une , 01 tbe out- ation wilh the Sheriff'. office the in. 
atandin, women Repubhcan. leader. cumbenl of which i. one of my mOlt 
of our Stlte. She i. at preaent vice ardent lupportetl. 
chairwoman of the State Republlc- To fair-minded votera I feel that 
an CommIttee. She has been an my candidacy for the office of Sher
... dent Republican worker for ycan. I iff of Burlinaton counly will not be 
Relpected throulhout the State and jeopardized by Dr. Stoku' endotle
our own County for her work. Ih~ ment of one of my opponent, jUlt 
al.o Ihould be lupponed by all. 11 becauae 1 do not happen to be af. 
more people 01 her type were active filiated with the IIroup he II .pon. 
worken. we would have no factlonl. , 

Th t t f th ff ' ce of Sher .orana· 
e con e. or e 0 I - In c10linll I wi.h to Ilate that I 

Iff iI confu.ed by the presence of have the hilhen perlonal telard for 
UK candldatea In the field. 1 rei ret Dr. Stoke. Ind .Incerely rClret th.t 
exccedin,ly that one of theae can· hi. political activitiel make thl. 
dldatn, Mr. F. Oeo. Furth. baa leen 
I!. all hi If hh that faction Itatement necealary. lit to In mse w , Sincerely, 
with whom. I feel .ure. he I. not In F. OEO. FURTH. 
Irmpatby. 

Por thla reBlon 1 wi.h to endorH 
I 0 II A European vulture ha. bem In 

the name of Mr. Ne IOn • yer. the Brona (N.Y.) 100 for thirty-five 
lor Sheriff. 

IIr. Myer. bu been active In tbe year •. 
worll of tbe Republican Party for .... =-==============:= 
many ye .... , H. i. well Imown and 
f..,.cttd thrOllllbout tbt county. He 
fit YOIlA,. enerletic. lull of enlba. 
ium for the ri,bt principlCl of IOY-

, ·..-ament. and above .11 would 611 the 
"icc 01 Sheriff in an holl4llt wlY. 
UDlwnpered by obll,ation. to any
ODe. 1 uriC hia whole·heartccl .up- 978 
~ make ,hi. stltement to the R~
pubUcan voter. of our county In 
•• r that It mi,bl ,uide them in se
lectinl tbose oilieial .... ~ I Imow 
wlU ,ive their bnlHfVlce In the 
1II,*,.al of aU the cilJ&ena. who are 
'DOl domiDatccl by selfish ambitloaa. 
wbo are not vindictive and who wW I i 
Mt aUJcad the people thrOllllb the 1 
pIIbIlcadon of half trutb.. . • • .. w·'''. 

u they do DOl live ,oad acJ'VlU ." ..... 

OPEN BOWLING 
Every Night 

Edward Beitz. Mgr. 

PALMYRA 
BOWLING ALLEYS 
Broad .nd Mor,an Palmyra 

HKLPWAIITIID 
CLAIIIFlID ADVIRTI.IIIIHTI 

Rate 10c Per Line 
( ...... ,. .... pIW_1 

MIAlm .... Cltul' JOt t .. Eoth lid 

Phone 712 

MAID WANTED: Por family of 
Iwo. No wa.hlna; aood cook; mu.t 
have .atl.factory reference; "ood 
waaes. Phone, Riverton 902. 

RENT-Furnlthed apartment. 401 
Morll.n .vanue. PalmyrL Pbone 
Riverton Z41-W. 4-21-1f 

SALE: Combination la. and coal 
ranle 118. COlt 1125. Write Box 
"C." New J:l:ra Office. II-l.1t 

WANTED: ROOM and BOARD. 2 
meal. day. In Riverton. D. K. 
Warner. Central Airport. CamcIen 
8646. 11-1-21 

RENT: 8 room. and bath. detadMd. 
all convenience •• eaullent condltloa. 
hot w.ter heat. thnabbery. ..rale, 
Apply P. O. Box 45. Palmyra. or 
phone Riverton •. 1I-1·2t 

RENT: Rlv.rton. modern 5 room 
and bath apartmmt. ICcond floor. 
130 inc1udinl heat. Key. A. E, Price. 
416 Lippincott Ave. 9-'.11 

WORK WANTED: Middle ',c ' 
white man wantl work of any kind. I 
Can haDl Ihadc., cI.an window •• 
painl. in la" any kind of work to 
keep himacU and lamily Irom ,oin. 
on retid or P.W.A. wC).k. Writ. 
80. "I" N.w Bra Ollite. 94-21 

tIleD I ~ be lbe firlt to 100II for I JOHN H 
...... I. KilLEN ITOKA. • 
IIG«atowa. N. J. If W_ .... It. 

ETRIS I SALE: Dlain, r_ and U" I I room tulte. "",ed maple. Riwnoa 
....,..1670. 94-lt 

SPECIAL FOOD, V ALUES FOR 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Phila. Market House 
"Foods of the Better Grade" 

Broad and Garfield 
Phone 1200-Free Delivery 

Palmyra 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
Fresh Full Podded Lima Bean. . _ ._ _ .. _ .. 2 Ib 111e 
Fancy Sound Yellow Onion . ... _ .. __ . ...... ._ ......... _ .. ___ .. __ .. ~ pk. 12c 
Fancy Sound Ripe TomatoCl .. .... ___ ... __ .. 3 Ib 14c 
Hand Picked Crab Apple. .._. .., .......... .... ... _ ~ pk. 10e 
Fancy California Seedle •• or Tokay Orapel ....... " ..... _" 3 Ib 25c 
California Oranllel for Juice .... _... ' .. _...._ ... __ ............... _ ...... 17 for 2Sc' 
Hand Picked Orlmel Oolden Applu .... !4 pk. Sc - pk. 2Sc 

(for eatlnll or cookln,) 
Pennlylvania Oreen Mountain White Potatoe. 

No. I lize, V. ba.ket 45c - No.2 .Ize. ¥e balket 35c 
Fancy Penn.ylvanla Eatin, Celery .. _ bunch 14c 

3 to 4 Btalk. to bunch 

GROCERIES 

Lima Bean. _ _ _ boa 2k 
Ooldm Bantam Corn, boa 111e 
Broccon boa 2k 

Orem P... ho. 25c 
Aa.PafalUl Cut. _ boa Dc 
Pillet of Soic III 15c 

DAIRY AND DELICATESSEN 

SEA FOOD 
Frnb Opmad Ialt OYlter. 

Por StewID, ___ do •. aoc 
Pot Pryinl _ do • . 3Oc: 
Frllh Fillit Piounder. Ib 39c: 
PrHh Croaker. 
and Por,;e. _ 
Prllh Steall Cod 

2 Ib IIIe 
-~ Ib 19c 

Preth Lump Crib llaet. III He 
Frnh Deep lea 
leaUop. .... ____ Ib 2Sc 
Freth JUlllbo Ihrlm'p. Ib 2IIc 

Fancy 1.arl' Clam. 
In Shell .. _ .. do •• 2Sc 
Opened do •. 3Oc: 

lIany 1II0te Klndal 

iUGH QUALITY MEAT SPECIALS 
lwift·. Premium O.nuine Iprill, Lei. of Lamb 1bZ6c: 

S to 6 Ib IVI. 
Swift'. Premium lhoulde .. of Lamb . Ib lie 
SWIft'. Premium Prime Chucll Pot Roast 4 to 1 Ib aVI Ib 25c 
Itrictlr Prn~ Killed ltewinl Chlckena. IV. Ib IVI. .. Ib ' 31, 
l)IIcl,a VOlt. Illia. Cured BKon ~.Ib pili. 1'" 
VOlt. lerapple • Ik ~ 1-. Pltl. lie 

.\ 

, 
It 

" , 

I 

Happine.. liea not In 
new condition.: it I. the 
out tome of luperiorlty to 
all ~onditlon •• -Klrkham. THE NEW ERA II aOLOOY lU, 

A alad Tydinll 
in Maryland don't 
make fer ~arate 
joy in Hide Park! 
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PRICE FIVE CENTS 

APPLICATION ON 
DISPOSAL PLANT 

To Be Filed in Near Future i 
Tcntativc Location 

Js Determined 

At the meelinlf of the Riverton 
Boroulh Council held Inst Thursday 
evcninl, David ,F, Oould. chairman 
of the .ewer committee of that or-

f' lani~lItion. reported that the appli
cation for a P.W,A, Irnlll to con. 
struct a 8ewalle disposal plont was 
prActically complete and would be 
filed in the vcry near future. 

Authorization for filinll was Iront
cd by 11 unllnlmoua vote. The COlt 
of the project hila not been dellnite
Iy determined. but the location will 
probably be at the northeast cor· 
ncr of Memorial Park. 

Study of Sites 

Mr. Could reported that conaider
able time had been apent in aoinl 
over possible locations for the plant 
and that the park site appeared to 
b~ the best from every onele. 

The plont will probably be located 
011 the plot of ,round that i. adja· 
cellt to the railroad on one aide, and 
fac,," Pompeston Creek. It will thus 
b~ entirely separate lind apart from 
thc remainder of Ihe park proper. 

Th. deadline for tiline of P.W.A. 
applications Is September . 30 and. 
Ii an allotment is made. work must 
be started not later than the end of 
the year. 

Cuttini Hilh Oroas 

Mayor H. McIlvain Biddle aaid 
that various property owners had 
becn nelJilient in the matter of cut· 
tina down hiah IIra.1 and weeds on 
vacant lote. Hc remarked that the 
ordinance concern1n, thia situation 

(continued OD pale 2) 

GETS FIVE MONTHS 
IN COUNTY JAIL 

Ida Coldwell. SO, colored, was 
~entcnced to I've months in the Bur
\inlftou County jail. la.t week. by 
judlfe frank A. HendriCkson. silting 
in the first sC8.ion 01 court this 
month. 

The sentence come after the ac
cu.ed pleaded non vault to a I"rteny 
chorge involvinll the theft of I wo 
dIamond rinlls from her employer. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Dickson. of Main 
street. Riverton. One of Ihe rings 
has not b~en recovered to date. 

The Jail term will run from Ihe 
time of her commjtment on April 27. 

MERRILL WINS 
NATIONAL TITLE 

Riverton Comet Skipper Beats 
Large Number of Entries 

At Skaneateles 

Edward K. Merrill, Riverton 
yachtin, enthusiast and veteran 
skipper. won a much coveted 'hOhor 
last wctk. wheh he annexed the Na. 
tional Comet Championship Iltle in 
lhe three day regatta held for bOBIB 
01 this cla88 at Skaneateles. N, Y. 

Competin" allalnst forty-seven 
crack boata ond sailors from all sec
tions of the United States, Mr. Mer
rill lidded the national crown to his 
already lonl liet of victories in 8ec· 
tional contests. 

Jena Holm. Itudent at Webb In
stitute. New York City, was his 
(rewmate. 

Three Races 

In the firat race. 0':' Friday. the 
new champion finished seventh. He 
came in aecond on Saturday and 
won third place on SundlY to fin-

B ·' ..1. Sf·k iah with a lotal of 133 pointa, The ul'Cllng TI e runner-up secured 132o/.i. . l d Phil Somerville. another local con-F.nallv Setf e tender. finished ninth a~d W. Lynn 
.., HendrIckson, alBo of RIverton. was 

After three weeks of idleness. un
ion steel workers and other labor 
units at the new almshouse. reBumed 
work last Thuraday, followinl a set
tlement of the differences Ihat 
C3UI"d them 10 walk out durin, the 
lalter part of Auaust. 

The strike waa called because 
Harry Knecht, of Merchanlville. the 
1,lumlli"" and healin, contractor, did 
not ollerate a clo.ed shop. union men 
with the exception 01 maloq. and 
bricklayers refualnl to continue as 
lon& a8 this situation exilted. 

After ... number of conferencea 
w"rt held bctweetl the buildinlf com· 
millee of the Board of Freeholders. 
reprc , enlaliv"s of Ihe unions and 
the Kn echt firm, a 8ettlement was 
finally reached when the heatinll 
cumpany a"reed to hire union men. 

The strike wal called four day. 
before the steel worke .. would have 
Lompleted the framework of the 
I",mework of the bundlnl. 

LAST CONCERT 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

The lalt of tbe popular band con· 
certa in the Orove. Palmyra. will be 
held on Friday even/nl of thil week. 
at 8 o·c1ock. 

Aa the prolr.m will conll.t of all 
request numbert. thoac in charle .n. 
ticipate a very lar,. attendanu. 

Gu.tav Hlledorn will conduct a. 
usual. 

Prolram 

The complete pro,r.m foUow •. 
Marlh. "The Olacllltor." Sou ... 

overture, "Poet and P .... nt ... SupPC' 
" Humornque," Dvorall. walt •• "The 
Beautilul Blue Danube," Btr_. 
.. Veer Oynt Bult." Ori.,. 

I ntermiae10n • 
Overture, "Tanned," RowlnI; H· 

lcellonl from uJI TroYator .... Verdi; 
Inurmeno. wChlnee Wedclinl Pro
cCllion." HOlmer; fa~orite melodic. 
Irom the wora of VlCtot Herbert. 

Thr imperial Niull due Britaia'. 
kinl-emperor In India iI 101 pna. 

eleventh in the finnl Btandini. Th" 
latter was the winner of the tir.t 
race,' but lost considerable Iround 
throullh a relatively poor finish on 
the aecond day o( the competition. 
Somerville secured third honon on 
thc second day, . 

Rellatta Next Year 
Aa winner of the nationallitle. Mr. 

Merrill i8 IIccorded the privile"e of 
brlnaini the relata to Riverton next 
year, but whether or not conditiona 
01, the Delaware are lulfitienlly fav
orable Is a matter that Mr. Merrill 
ia alvin II lerioua con.iderotion. 

At a meetinl of the Riverton Bor
OUlih Council held on Monday niaht 
of thia week, a re.olution of con,rat· 
ulations to Mr. Merrill wa. unani
mou81y pused. He ia a former 
member 01 the local coverninl body. 

ROAD PROJECT TO 
BE STARTED SOON 

W.P.A. Undertaking Approved 
In CinnaminlOn; Change 

In Early Outline 

William Shedwlck. of the firm of 
Shed wick Ind Will., enllneer. for 
ClnnamlnlOn advllCd the membert 
of the Townlhip Committe.. at • 
meetinl held on Tuelday nilht. thlt 
the W.P.A. road project had been 
approved by the State Hi,hway Dc· 
partment and lovemment official •. 

He atated that work could not 
.ta.t until a project number had 
been uII,ned by t'" •• ~.; .,~ .• ,c ... · 
arll office. but j· ... t he expected this 
would be lor'hcomln, in the near 
future. / 

To Itart at lIIotlan Heilbtl 

Herbert DIRle., chairman of the 
bilhw.y committee •• Iated lhat work 
would probablY be .tatted on 1II0r. 
IUJ annae. and continued on street. 
in that Mction of tbe to_ahlp. 

II,. Ibedwlell adviaed that in or
der to illClucte addltioDal .lrNt. in 

(coadaed 011 PII' 10) 

Are YO'Oil Going To 
(Editorial) 

The Primary Election is next Tuesday. 
the polls in the various districts will be open 

September 20. and 
from i a,m. until 8 

p.m .. eastcrn standard timc. 

That's when YOU should go and cast your ballot for the 
candidiltcs of YOUR choice : the operation only takes about five 
minutcs . 

After an election. the l1sual comments are heard regarding 
the fact that such and such a place gave Mr, Doe a big majority. 
All very fine, indeed. hut Doe's majority really doesn't mean a 
whole lot. when probably half of the citizens didn't take the 
trouble to evcn vote. Actually. elections are won or lost by the 
people who stay at home, 110t by tholle who register their decision. 

Just a reminder-at the Primaries last year. when a number 
of important nominations were to be made. the highest per. 
centage of votes cast in this section was in the second Riverton 
district. where 67,3 per cent of those registered went to the polls
about two-thirds of the total number of voters. 

Furthermore. in two of the 11 districts that are located in 
Riverton. Palmyra and Cinnaminson, the figure dropped as low 
as 38 per cent. In five. it was less than 50 per cent. 

In this respect. it appears that here is a wonderful opportunity 
for the citizens in these communities to really gain distinction, 
Why not maltc it a matter of record that Riverton. Palmyra and 
Cinnaminson polled the highest percentage of registered votes 
in Burlington County? 

Why not make a habit of voting regularly and start the 
habit next Tuesday? For most of ItS there doesn't appear to be 
any good reason {or not doing this. except sheer indifference. 

Every registered voter can help-DO YOUR PART. 

NEW TEACHER AT 
RIVERTON SCHOOL 

At a meelin, of t he Riverton 
Board of Education held on Monday 
nilht, the appointment of Raymond 
J. Callalhan as a member of the 
teachlnll staff was ratified. 

Mr. Collollhan will be employed 
two days each week, as a physical 
education teacher at a salary of 1600 
per annum. The appointment is for 
one year. 

The new member of the faculty 
was the only applicant for Ihe P08t. 
He taullht in Woodbine, N. J.. last 

FIRE APPARATUS 
BIDS RECEIVED 

American La France Ladder 
Truck to Be Added 

To Equipment 

At an adjourned meelinll of the 
Riverlon Borou,h Council held on 
Monday niaht of thia week. it was 
voted to award t he contract lor a 
city service type ladder truck to 
the American La France Co, on 
their bid of $7.562.25 on equipmenl 

year. meelinll specifications a. advertised. 

PALMYRA PLANS I jo Jr~';,,~~~·;~~1 rf~::::I:~e:~ 8~:~:.a~~ 
I 
enabl. a commllle. to analYTe the 
~i" I~roposals that were submitted at 

LAWS ON ZONING Ihat tim;"ireIllCll Hccolllmend 

Committee Appointed to Survey 
Situation; Welfare Report 

18 Commended 
Plans are under way to create a 

zoninll ordinance for the Boroullh 
of Palmyra. accordin~ 10 an an
nouncement made by Mayor john F. 
Ward, at the regulM meeling of the 
Boroullh Council held in the coun
cii chamber. Tunday niiht. 

The Mayor atated that there is a 
Irowine need for lueh an ordinance 
in the community and appointed a 
committee of three from council to 
make a lurvey of the Ii tuatlon and 
.eport at a later meetinl. Council
men Wrltht. Huyett and Mervine 
wll\ .erve on the committee, alonl 
with Solicitor McCay. 

At the Mondtly meeting. Mayor 
H. Mcil vain Bid,\Ie asked for a re
port from the committee that met 
on Sunday. the members being 
Councilmen Robeat W. Knight, 
Archibahl Bush and Fire Chief Ezra 
M. Carhart. Jr. 

Mr, Carhart ~tnled Ihat. after a 
careful study of the p roposals. he 
advised the purcha8e 01 the Americ

(continued on pa"e 3) 

In 
This 

'Issue 

ADAMS QUESTIONS 
STOUT'S REPORT 

States Expenditures Greater 
And Number of Workers 

Larger than Shown 

In the IUMt session bdore Ihc Pri. 
mary election. 011 Seplember 20, Bur
lington County Board 01 Freehold
ers almost held a peaceful meetlnl. 
Inst Friday afternoon. being on the 
point of "djournmenl early in Ihe 
afternoon without any display of py_ 
rotechnics or kindred inCidents. 

The tranquility was rudely .hat. 
teredo however. when Freeholder 
Palmer L, Adams requested the 
clerk 10 read abstracts of the re
port rendered at the lasl meetln, by 
Charles R. Stout. director 01 the 
hilfhway department. 

Disputes Fi,ures 

The report in question stated that 
the amount of money paid to road 
employees Ihis year 10 August 12. 
was $92.000. while the maximum 
number 01 employees was 130, 

Adams asserted that this was en
tirely fal~e. insistinll Ihat lhe payroll 
durinl the period in que8tion 
amounted 10 $109,872 and that as 
hillh as 188 IIldividuals had been 
cmployed at one time. 

Mr. Adams inviled members of the 
press to go over the books with him 
so that they could see for them
.elves the payments on ' which he 
based his assertion. 

Stout's Reply 

Mr. Stout Insisted Ihat the report 
was accurale and remarked that the 
difference between his figures and 
those of Mr, Adams was cause(J by 
the fact that county employees at 
Bas. River. Green Bank and New 

(continued on pale to) 

First Meeting 
Riverton P. T.A. 

With the reopening of the River
ton School on Monday of this week. 
activilie. of Ihe Parent-Teacher AI
Boci:.tion also w~re resumed for the 
coming se38on. 

The decoration cummittee. under 
Ihe Ic ndCl slllp of Mr.. Porter B. 
Caldwell. collected anel arranled cut 
Ruwcrs in evt ry dass room, on the 
opening day of school. 

The program committee, headed 
by Mrs, john P. Abell, has ,Irranlled 
all inlerestlng schedule. and has been 
forlunale in obtaining wdl known 
'peakers. 

Fir", Meel in" 

The year'. topic is "Home and 
School Problems," and the firet 
meet 111& wall be held III the school 

(continued on pale 3) 

Site Selected For 
New Post Office 

Serve Many Purpose. 

Mayor Ward .tated that he bad 
alrudy written to the ICcret.ry of 
the LealUe' of Municipalitiea lor 
copies of ordinance. con.idered to 
be load .and which would be com
par.ble with a community of Pal· 
myra'l characteri.tic.. A zonin, 
ordlnante, accordin, to Councilman 
Wrllht. should include two c1 ... i
.!:cation. lor re.ldentlal propertie •• 
one lor merchant.. and one for 
induatrie • . • lIth a. fertilizer pl.nt., 

Accordinll to an announcement 
reported to have been made early 
thil week by lovernment offidals. 
the properties located at 613 and 

Pale 615 Main Itreet have been cholen 
Bulineaa Notea 4 as the location for the propoled new 

auto junk yarda, etc. . . 
A motion waa pa.sed autho'I~lnl 

the payment of I2S to Frank A. 
(continuecl 011 pap 11) 

NOTICE 
Will the Imlleman who called 

at the New Era office about two 
week. .,0 concerniRl a 100t do, 
kindly phoac Riverton 712 al lOOn 
U poalib1e. 

Carnivall 2. 5 POlt office 1ft Riverton. 
Churches - _ 4 The lot. in queltion. which are 
Claa.ified Bu.in ... Directory . __ 8 vacant at the pre.ent time, arc 10. 
Comlne Event. 4 cated on the eut .ide of Main .Ireet. 
Doc Saya . 11 next 10 tbe present po.t office. They 
Edilorial. 4 are owned by the Boroulh of River-
Oirl Scout. 2 ton and the Burlinlton Realty Corp. 
JI. Woman'a Club 2 The price orilinally a.ked wa. 
Lelal Notice. 6 13.000 for nch plot. but liter a 
Obituarle. 4 lerie. 01 nelotiationa conducted by 
Palmyra Local. 9 wire la.t week. it i. undentl>Od that 
Phalan. 2 a reduction 01 1250 was made by 
Plantl for Your Oarden 11 each owner. makinl the purcha.e 
Peoplel Column 10 price 15.500 . 
p, T, A. 7\ It i, expected that bid. for con. 
Rive.lon Locall 9 atructiC)n will be asked for .1 lOon 
Sportl 3. S .. the tranuclion h .. been finally 
Stamp Newa 6

1 

concluded. 
Thellre. ____ 11 Richard M. Woodward. lotal 
Your Oardm 7 realtor conducted the ne,otillion. 
y M ~ A 10 for Ihe local' ownen with covern-
Y W C A 6 . mmt repr .. entativn. 
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Application On 
DisPosal Pl~nt 

t--------""'.IGIRL SCOUTS TO IABOUT THE COUNTY 
VOTE FOR 

"HOP" 
Russell M. Stoddard 

Republican Candidate 

for 

(continued from pqe 1) 

,hould be enforced. 
Thll ruline provides that the own· 

ere be notified and. if the work Is 
not done. borouih employees will 
cut the iraBS and the cost will be 
charaed to the indl viduals concern· 
ed. 

The police are to make a survey 
or luch locations and the borouih 
clerk. Daniel M. Clifto.n. will notify 
the owners to do the work at once. 

BRIEF ITEMS 
'from 

ABOUT TOWN Parkini 

Councilman Archibald Bush in
quired about the parkini situation 
on Main street. askini whether any. 
thlna had been done about cuttine 
down the size of the sidewalks in 
order to permit cars belni parked 
dia,onally with the curb. 

He was advised by Mayor Biddle 
that the hiihway committee was 
workini hard on this matter and 
that negotiations were beini con· 
ducted with the Burlington County' 
Board 01 Freeholder. in order to 
ascertain to what extent the county 
would cooperate in such a project. 
the highway in question beini a 
county road. . 

Insurance 

The insurance committee of which 
Nathan Lane is chairman. was in· 
structed to invcstigate the situation 
in respect to public liability (over· 
Blre for various contingencies. 

The exterior of the Riverton Fire 
House is beina completely repaint
ed. 

Those who have had occalion to 
visit the Riverton Public School this 
year have been favorably impressed 
with the renovations that were made 
durin, the summer. With the floors 
refinished and the interior repainted, 
many feel that the buildini is in 
even better condition than when it 
wa. constructed. The members of 
the property committee of the local 
Board 01 Education have received 
numerous compliments lor the work 
that has been done. 

-0-

Sixty members of Ihe Delran 
Yacht Club enjoyed a moonlij;ht sail. 
last Saturday evening. Supper at 
the dub house lollowed the cruise. 

-0-

Closely related 10 this matter was 
a request of William A. Fox. 01 
Springfield. Mass .. for payment of 
$.'8, this sum being for d.llmage to a . Gasoline 
tire alleged to have been Incurred on I thO k 
july 9 when the claimant drove his R .IS ~ee 
car into the gutter at the corner ,vcr on. 
of Linden avenue and the south .ide 

pumps were installed 
~t the new station' in 

-0-
of Broad street. Mr. Fox stated that 
the situation there was a hazard 
and the corner was poorly lighted. 

The matter was referred to the 
borough solicitor. Walter Carson. 

Purchase of Lot 

Another maller discussed at 
lenath was the advisability of the 
borou&h purchasing the L.shaped 
lot adjacent to the fire house. this 
plot being the propert y of Robert 
Clelland. 

It was stated that the municipality 
had had the use of this property for 
20 years, while the owner had paid 
the taxes. The ground is lar,ely 
utiliz;ed as a parkln& space on the 
Bouth side of the fire house. 

Difficulties concerning the building 
line for the property beini erected 
on Elm terrace were ironed out at 
a conference between Mr. A. R. 
Burgey, the owner. and the members 
of the Riverton Council, at a meet. 
ing held on Monday evening of this 
week. 

-0-

The popularity 01 the Riverton Li. 
brary is evidenced by the large num. 
ber 'that have tnken out books since 
it reopened. 

LOCAL PHALANX 
CHAPTER MEETS 

Mayor Biddle stated that he did 
not want to spend any more money The Omeia Chapter of the 
than was necessary, but that he Phalanx Fraternity. 01 Palmyra, 
felt now would be an advantaiequs held its initial meetlni of the fall 
time to acquire the lot. The mat- season at the home of Robert 
ter was held over for further in-' Finney, on Monday, September 12. 
ve.tiaation. The session was called to order 

The followin& bills were approved by President Finney. New business 
and ordered paid: was opened in the form of the elec. 

Borouah Orianlzation : C. Ken- tion of officers lor the comini year. 
neth Davi •.• alary $275.00; C. Ken- the results of the ballotin& being 
neth Davis. clerk hire. 132.00; Mac- a~ follows: 
Crellilh & Quigley, 1938 laws. 13.00; President. Charles W. Ray ; vice 
Robinet Cole., salary. 1160.00; Daniel president. Thomas Price; .ecretary. 
M. Clif~n, balance of salary. 1100; treasurer, Thomas F. Cahill. Jr.; 
Frank Probst in,. salary, $40; River- pro&ram director, Henry Wilbra. 
ton Fir'e Co.. rent council room, ham . 
1148; total 1758.00. The new officers were then in. 

Police=. William Gootee., I3lary. ducted into office and conducted the 
1140, phone, 13, 1143.00; john J. balance of the meetini. After plans 
Robinlon. salary 1130, phone '3, for the comini year were discussed, 
IU3.00; john W . Carhart salary tht' sCIsion was adjourned and re
SUO, phone $3, $133.00; William freshments served. 
Thomaaon. Jr.. special duty 188; 
George Horner. special duty. $8; 
Hobart Wright, special duty, $8; Roy 
Bowen. special dutl'. $8; Public 
Service Electric & Gas Co" traffic 
IIlht ,$8.26; J. S. Collins & Sons, 
aupplies. '1.95; Riverton Fire Co .• 
rent, police headquarters, '57.00; 
total, 1~88.21. 

Brou&h Property: J. S. Collin. & 
80nl, lupplies, $4.94; Public Service 
0 .. and Electric Co .. current. II; 
Burke & Eisley, ial and oil. $5.80; 
total '".74. 

Fire and Water: E. M. Carhart, 
phone, $3: Riverton Fire Co., rent 
truck room. '307.SO; total 1310.SO. 

Hi,hway; Robut Clelland, IBlary, 
150; J. S. Collinl at Son •• july .up. 
pile •• 13.6S; j. S. Collin. & Sonl, 
Au~.t .uppliel, $31.20, $34.85; 
Burke at Eiatey, ,.. and oil, $9.71; 
John W. Carhart, ,ara,e rent. $4S: 

RADIO SET TO 
BE GIVEN AWAY 

An Emerson radio will be award. 
ed to some lucky person at the car. 
nival that will be staged by Inde. 
pendence Fire Company and the 
Ladies' Auxiliary, on Friday and 
Saturday niihts of this week. at the 
irounds next to the fire house. 

Free titkets for thil award have 
been distributed to Palmyra mer
chant. and are bein, liven away 
this week. Patrons of theae estab
lishments are reque.ted to uk for a 
ticket when makin, a pUfl:haae. 

All tht' members of the variou. 
committe .. have been work in, hard 
to insure the "ucce.. of the event 
and an a.aortment of worthwhile at
tractions Cln be anticipated. 

SYaD" Service SlItion, &.. and oil, 
,11.47: total 'lSl.ol. alre, '5.00. 

Llahtin,: Public Service Electric Fire Truck: The New Era, bid-
_ Gu Co~ electric, '20U4, ,U. der •• lipa. IuS: The New Era. pub. 
_10; total 1434.%4. . Ii.hin, Ordinance. ,lip •. sz.00: total. 

Gar ..... : john Driecbic, coUection $3.75. 
CCMltnct, 115. DOl Re,u1ation: The Nn. Era, 

.school FlUId.: C. K.Dileth Davi., publi.hin, notic .. , $3.01. 
caRNian, .... 700.00. Sn.er Eatenaion Note: Cinnamin-

&Iec:do-: )obn W. Carhut, Itor· : IOn Bank I: Trlllt Company.$3M.t2. 

MEET SEPT. 20 _ 

The Girl Scouts of Troop No. I. 
Palmyra, will hold the first meetini 
of the s~ason Tuesday evenini. Sep' 
tember 20, :It 7.]0 o'c1ock, in the 

had ore Worth. of Riverside. was 
elected commander of the Jewish' 
War Veterans of the United States, 
at the annual encampment of the or
ganization held recently. in Detroit. 

troop room of the Methodist I -0-

Church .. Girls between the ages of Burlington county's 21gt motor 
vehicle fatality for 1938 occurred 

ten and fourteen years are invited last week, when Clarence Hurst, 
to meet with the present Girl Scouts 18. a C.C.C. worker was fatally in. 
to participate in a new. exciting jured on Route 25. near Bordentown. I 
series of fall meetin&s. 

Miss Vir&inia Schweizer and Miss -G-

Ruth Horner are in charge of the I Althouih many pcoplc suspected I 
,roup. the fact, it was revealed last Friday 

that the county would not receive a 
PRICE-TIiORNBURG j' P.W.A. IIrant for the con~t~uction 

01 the new almshouse. Offlc,al no· 
Miss Nilah Thomburi. dau&hter I tice to this effect was received some 

of Mr. and Mrs. Ott Thornbura, of I time a,o. The information was reo 
Richmond, Indiana, became the I vealed when Freeholder Palmer L. 
bride of Walter Price, son of Mr. Adams inquired into the matter. 
and Mrs. Roland Price. of Columbia -0 
avenue. in a very pretty two o'clock I .. 

CORONER 
"Qualified by I::xperience" 

Served as Coroner 1932-1935 

Name Second on Ballot 

Under office of Coroner 

Onlered 11,,<1 paid fllr I,,· 
1~"",· 11 ~1. "Hili'" SI"r'I;lard weddina at Calvary Presbyterian j Work WIll be started on the new I 

Church, last Saturday. Bordentown post office in the near i 
The ceremony was performed by : future. I ••• -'.--..... _______ .~ ____ .. ____ .. __ ••••• 

the Rev. Charles T. Bates, pastor I ~-~-~~~~~~==::::~===::=~===::======~=~=~ of the church. 'f: 
Mrs. Frank A. Bell, organist of 

::;rc~.hurch. played the wedding I One Good "Term" 
The bride, who was given in mar. 

riage by her brother.in.law, Marion Deserves Another 
Emory. of Emery's Mill.. Maine. 
selected a gown of white satin. made 
011 princess lines and her veil of old 
family lace. Hcr bouquet wa. of 
white roses and lilies of the valley. I 

M iss Cleo Thornburg. 01 Philadel- I 

phia. sister 01 the bride, served as 
maid of honor and wore a gown of 
fuschia velvet and carried a bouquet 
of fuschia colored dahlia •. 

Thomas Price. brother of the 
groom, was best man and ushers 
were Henry Wilbraham. ·of Palmyra. 
and Dr. Philip CiUa. of Philadelphia. 

Mr. Priq: is a senior at Jefferson 
Medical School and will return to 
his studies this month. 

Mr. and Mrs. Price will be at 
home after September 22, at 1406 
Spruce street. Philadelphia. 

JR. WOMAN'S CLUB 1 

If the Economy and Ef
ficiency . of My Previous 
Administration Meet Your 
Approval I Will Appreciate 
Your Support: 

Geo. N. Wimer 
Republican Candidate 

for Nomination for 

SHERIFF 
of Burliniton County 

at the Primary Election 

September 20, 1938 

I On!f'n:,1 and )'laid fQr by 
The first fall meetini of the Pal· Ceo. N. Wimer myra Junior Woman's. Club will be ~_" ___ .. ________________ ..:.. ____________ ~ 

held in Society Hall, on Monday -
evening. September 19, at 8.15 
promptly. 

As this is the initial session of 
the new season. all members are 
uried to be present. 

FHA Mortgage Funds· 
f~~~~;'°iI~:;:s~;;s'l 
Pitman National Bank Buildinlr I 

~itman, N. J. 1 

~==~============1 

a 
FRESH EGGS ' 
Stewerll - Broilers 

!s. ~:l~~~~i~!:~! 
Phone Riverton 641 

-::- ...•... 

$RUeMDRE 
It'. The Only I 

S M.A R T 
Thing To Do I 

YOU BUY IT CHEAPER 
NOW 

YOU'RE READY FOR 
WINTER 

PROMPT DELIVERY 

'blue coal' 
Phone 4 or 5 

J. S. CoIIiu & Son 
Inc. 

'Blue Coal' • Coke - Hardwar. 
RIVERTON 

••• A T TH'. ASTON'SH'IIG LOW Pft'C~1 

liE .. COlT GlOSS DAMn 
eltfUOJ .''''''' .. dt". ••• ,. M ..... 
furnitur., •• 111. WOOdwork, 
.parkl. witb oolor. Odd fornitu .. 
.nd .. oi.k· ..... o ... 01 .11 .orll O.D 

b. reto 'D.d to u •• lul •• , .. Ioe wi tb 
oDI, 0,. _I 01 lbl. daool'lltl .. 
.D .... I tba,NIO_,to.ppl" ... ,. 
0 ......... It. BD .... IoI. I .. " •• 
no ...... b· .... r .... Dri .. 'A 'our 10 
.1. boun 10 • ,,,,oolb, laotrou. 
.urfa.... Cbol .. 01 16 ."",kU., 
... 10.. Doo', ... 1 .. tbI. ra ... ar". 
abl. 1'lrCaIIl. Com. 10 our liD" 
lodlyl 

16 FASCIIIAnliG COLORS 

FOR OlE WEEK OILr! 

Re,u'ar'1 ~ 
HOW ,. 

::: 

"What a lot of painting I can 

do with ENAMELOID at this 
money""ng prlcel" 

r-';Oil.Y:SAV'NGCOUiON--
I n._.elaw._Io"""'lDnr_ 
1 ~:t'rel""""',ww...--- .. ... I oriN"' .... 0eM .. _ .......... . --... _.-." ..... _--------

CIIY_ nan.. _. 
LlMITU-O., TO A IUIJ_n 

'

JOHN H. ETRIS 
. PAINTS 

:It HARDWARj: - ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

17 W. BrOAd Street Palmyra, N, J . 
- Phone ltiverton m 

" 
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FIRE APPARATUS 
BIDS RECEIVED 

(contln,ued from pale 1) 

all La France apparatus, believing 
that it was the best adapted to the 
lI?ed. of the community. 

Mr. Kniiht stated that the differ· 
. ence in cost between the highest bid 
and the lowest amounted to only $26 
pel year when spread over a 20·ycar 
period. the estimated life of the 
equipment. 

Bush Objects 

Alter a brief discussion concern
ing the proposals, Councilman Earl 
Shrader moved that the contract be 
awarded to the American La France 
Co. This was seconded by Council
man David F. Gould and passed with 
, ne dissentinlr vote, this bein'lr that 
oi Mr. Bush. 

A resolution on the same matter 
offered by Mr. Kn!ght was passed 
unanimously. 

After the vQte was taken, Chief 
Carhart thanked the members of 
council for their consideration in 
providinlr the firemen with a piece 
of equipment which, he stated, would 
add much to the efficiency of the fire 
fighters. 

List of Bids 

The comp,ete list of bids sub
mitted is as follows: 

Ahearns·Fox Engine Co., $7,250.00, 
le55 S per cent for full cash pay· 
ment. 

Mack International Motor Truck 
Corp., 118 h.p.. $6,990, less 5 per 
cent for cash: 125 h.p, $7,790, less 5 
per cent. 

ALUMNI GROUP 
PLANS ACTIVITIES 

At the regular meeting of the Pal
myra Hi,h School Alumni Associ. 
ation held this week. a report was 
heard fram John C. Geiss, chair
man of the dance committee. 

The fall dance, held last week at 
Medford Lakes, turned out a huge 
success. ro which those that were 
present will attcst. The associati;'n 
wishes at this time to extend its 
thanks for the splendid cooperation 
received for this function, and an
other dance has been listed among 
th~ many activities to be sponsor· 
ed by the association in the near fu· 
ture. It is the executive commit
tee's aim to plan a roster of events 
that will be as widely diversified as 
possible. 

Also brought under discussion was 
the proposed Alumni Day. although 
80 far all arrangements are tenta
tive. Anyone jnterested is urged to 
discuss this idea with any member of 
the executive committee and ,ive 
him any thouahts on the subject. 
Watch for further announcements 
concerning Alumni Day. 

BOWLERS TO MEET 

Those interested in bowling with 
the Arisans' League are requested to 
attend a meeting of the loop at the 
Palmyra bowliDa alleys this (Thurs· 
day) evenin, at 9 o·clock. Member
ship in the fraternity is not neces· 
sary to bowl in this circuit. 
. A meetin& of the Business Men's 
Leaiue will be held at the alleys on 
Friday evenin, of this week, at 9 
o'clock. 

All members are requested to be American La France and Foamite 
Industries, Inc., $7,562.25, net 30 present. 

days. -----------------------------
Peter Perch & Sons, $5,978, net. in, the afternoon meetings. Adult 
International Harvester Co., supervision will be provided for the 

$5.742.98, net. little ones during their mothers ab-
Autocar Sales and Service Co., sence. Publicity. 

$7,450, with an alternate bid of 

TWIN BILL ON I Commissioner Sterner. eXPlain~d'l cotton fabric was stretched from 
I were selected to expenment With rolls .. A cOl/erin& of bituminoul 

SATURDAY cotton f.abric as a "roof" to resist mater,als was next applied to the 
fabric and then topped with sand or 

penetratIOn by water. the cause of stone. 
just about the time that local the ,reatest damage to sub.,rade 

and surface. CARD OF THANKS 
fans thought that baseball here had The trials were decided upon af- . 
been safely tucked away for the tel the Federal Government donated We .wish to exllPrehss ourhsIDcere 

. I d f h appreCiatIon to a t ose w 0 were wIDter, an announcement was made I a car oa 0 t e woven cotton to I. ki d . t b nt 
. New jene As this material ;r'u n tn our recen ereaveme. 

this week that the much·dls· h d y. ld dd b $ '00 ,especially those who sent cars and . . purc ase • wou a a out I. 0 
cussed playoffs In the Burlington per mile to the construction cost for ' Howers to the funeral. . 
C~unty Softball loop would start an 18 foot road, c1qse observations Mrs. Edwan Evans. 
th.s we~k. . will be made of its value in aiding Ross S. Evans. 

A tWin b.1I had been scheduled a road to "stand.up" when pounded 
fo~ 1.30 Saturday aftern?on, at Mem· by traffic. TO STUDY LABOR 
orlal ~ark, Rlve.rton, w,th the locals The highways selected were those One of the. nine members of a 
OPP?Slng Roebling.. . built of gravel undu New Jersey I commission appointed by Governor 

RIverton won th.e title .durlni the. standard specifications with the cot- Moore to study labor legislation ae
first semester, whIle thetr prospec-I ton as the only additional reinfOrce-\ ceptable to employers and unions i. 
~~e opponents annexed the crown ment. The aravel was first spread Senator Clifford R. Powell, of Bur. 
an the second half o~ the. season. at thc required depth and then the Iington county. 

A return double bill WIll be played I . 
at Roeblini on the followini Sat· 
urday. 

WAGNER CATCHING 
REGULARLY FOR A's 

Harold Waaner, local boy who 
crashed into the bii leaaue this year 
with the A's, has been catch in, reg· 
ularly durina the past week, holdini 
down the backstopping post in stel
lar fashion. 

He apparently suffered no ill af
fects as a result of a collision at the 
plate recently, when he was knocked 
out by a runner who was attemptini 
to score on a JSlay. 

NEW JERSEY TO 
TRY COTTON ROADS 

New jersey automobilists will 
travel on six "cotton roads" this 

. winter in tests to determine "econ
omy of construction," State High
way Commissioner E. Donald Ster-
ner said recently. 

Rural thorouehfares which "blow
up" from freezing and thawing. 

~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

== = - Back from the' Mountains I 
= == 
- Or the Beach : . . make' notes from the Hundredth An· =:I 

== niversary edition of our FaJl Catalogue of seeds. bulbs and :: 

== plants for a lovely Irarden next spring. Many things can == == be planted right now. 5 = ~ = = 
= HENRY A. DREER iii = = =_ Drop in at the nursery sometime and see the banana .. like & 

fruit of the Mexican Breadfruit Tree"":"ripenin& on the plant 
= as It does in the jun&le. A handsome plant for a Iivini == 
= -room corner. 

= = :: Open weekdays from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. and on Sunday (but 5 

;1II111111111111111111~;I~I~;~I;I~;:~;I~;;II~~;I;I:II:;;:I:II;~I~·111111IIIIIIIIInlHI&1 
$6,450 for an outfit with lower horse· 
power. ~~~~~~~ .. ~ ... ~~~,..,.~~~~~~~~">~~~~~~ .. ~~~~ ......... ~~~~~~ ........ ~":~ ...... ,..~ .. ~~ ........ " .... ~ .... ">~~~.A;..~~~~~~~~~,. .. ~ .. =~~lt 

~ .~.!#!,..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~t:..{,.~!).~ ... '!;!#~ .. ,. ... :#'~, .-;,.,#~:I~ ... #'#~";~~~~~~~~ 

FIRST MEETING 
RIVERTON P.T.A. 

(contlnu~ from pqe 1) 

auditorium next Monday afternoon, 
September 19th, at 3.30. Miss Caro
line Staman, supervising principal of 
the school will welcome the mothera 
after which, Miss Helen Blair, one 
of the local visiting nurses will COD
duct an informal di8cussion on sex 
education and the prevention of 10-
cial diseases. Miu Blair conducted 
a similar discussion before the 
Child Study Group last April, and 
those who attended that meetini 
felt that a similar discussion should 
be held at this time, so that every 
mother might have an opportunity 
of learmni how to handle these per
plexing problems. 

It is hoped there will be a larlre 
attendance on Monday afternoon. It 
will be an excellent opportunity for 
mothen to meet Miss Staman and 
their children's new teachers. and 
also for new mothers in the school 
to find new f r.iends. Refreahment. 
will be served at the conclusion of 
the meetini by Mrs. Thomas Tay
lor, and her hOlpitality committee. 

Later Meetinas 

Speakers at later meeting. include 
Dr. Chester I. Ulmer, who will eive 
his humorous talk on "How to Get 
S,ck" at the annual reception in Oc
tober. and Dr. Mary Robert •• prin
cipal of Moorestown Hilh School 
will speak It the November meet
ing. Wilbour E. Saunders, head· 
master at Peddie School for Boya, 
will be here in january, and Mrs. P. 
B. Davis ... Ii.tant extension Ipeci,l
i.t in child traininl and parent edu
.allon It Rut&era. i, on the pro&ram 
ior April. The final meet in" which 
111',11 be held on May 15th. will have 
~. the speaker, Mi .. E.loile Bryan, 
Bur/inrton County help'"i teacher. 

Other Affa,rs 

In addit,on to the meetings men· 
t on.<I above. there will be the usual 
C.,,,,,ma. party for the school chil
n, <n. tounders day and tale!'t day • 
Wllh Ih. lood sale and play ,n Peb
'~Hi. and the ellhi~ition of chi 1-

ren's work and play In March. 
Mr.. Rubert G. Adams is the 

""urman 01 the ch,ld study iroup 
IhfO yur, and will be the leader lit 

Ih< dl5(u~ •• on. to be held on No· 
,'ember 21", April 17th and May 

lS!h. '1 
Mothers of yOWlI chI dr.n may 

Iea,e them .n the .cbool library dUJ'· 

Republican Voters of Burlington County l 
. ~ 

We plead for honesty and straightforward action within our Party. These virtues carry with them: ~ 

1. 
2. 
3. 

Absolute party loyalty. 
Clean handling of County business. 
Kindly and honorable administration in our County Institutions. 

Deals with Boss Hague are intolerable. Persecution of faithful County officials is intolerable. 
representation of the facts of government is intolerable. 

1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 

HERE IS THE RECORD! 
County 

Tax Rate 
1.06 
.89 
.661 2 

.67%* 

Funds Raised 
by Taxation 
$648,043 

544,904 
401,087 
379,560 

General 
Budiet 

$1,348,542 
1,389,481 
1,646,173 
1,333,058 

Mis-

• In March, 1938. the Board of Freeholders fiICed the tax rate at .64hc. A month later the County Tax Board reducell ratables by 
approximately $3,000.000. The tax rate was thus automatically raised three cents to .67hc. 

Nominate these candidates next Tuesday and know thai you are safe 
FOR ASSEMBLY FOR FREEHOLDER FOR SHERIFF FOR AUDITOR 

.. 
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Published Every Tbunday at 609 Main Strect 
RIVERTON, N. J. 

Entered at the Rivert~n, N. J. Post Ollice aa Second Clas. Matter 
Telephone, Riverton 712 

W AL TER L. BOWEN, Editor 
F. W. METZGER, Associate Editor KARL W. LATCH. Adv. Mgr. 

4 Second St., Riverton 812 Morgan Ave .• Palmyra 
Phcme 406 Phone 114S-W 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 
The New Erl;' !s a L~gal Newspaper. Commissioner's. Sheriff's and 

other Sales, AdmInIstrator sand Executor's' Advertisements are soUcited. 
The New Era .wlll appreciate beine remembered in tbls connection. 

Subscription $1.SO a Year in Advance 
Advertising Rates o!,! Application 

PRINTING 

I DR. CHARLES F. VOORHIS 
TO OPEN CAMDEN OFFICE 

Dr. CharlesF. Voorhis. of Pal
myra. wishes to announce that on 
Thursday afternoon of this week. 
he will open an office at 417 Cooper 
street. Camdcn. for the treatment 
01 diseases of the ear. nose. and 
throat exclusively. 

Office consultations will be by ap
pointment only. 

Thc office hours of Dr. Voorhis at 
his Palmyra office will be the same 
as heretofore. 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtut of • Writ of Fieri F.d .. to 

me: directed. ' .. ued out of Court of Chan
cery o( the· St.t~ o( New Jeney, I will leU 
at public: .. Ie on 

TH URSDA Y. OCTOBER 13. 1938, 

The New Era Office is equipped to do all kinds of Fine 
~easonable prices. 

I bet~cn the hour. of 12 and 5 o'clack In 
the ahernoon of the said day ~tD wh at 2 

Printinc at L~~~~)HS~"~~'N~ijci.:;:'hc ourt Houle. 
. A LL the (oUowin, tract or parcel o( _______________________________ !tand and premises hereln.htr particularly 

described. situate. lyinl and bclna in the I 
I II

- I Boroulh 01 Riverton. in the County 01 Bur· 
. IInKton and Stlte of New Jeraey. OBYITUARIES Ch h N· BEGINNING ., the Northerly corner or 

L urc otices Fourth and Penn "'eetl, and utend. 'hence I 
(1) NOfthullwudfy alona: the Northwcfter .. 

... ___ .... _________ ..11 ~~ I~ne r:!n~:~~'t :!~~~~ ~~vcl:~dacv,.e:w fe:~ I 
MRS MARY J NECE h I formerlv of Francia B. Elwell thenn (2) 

" CeNTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH Northwestwardly alonl uld Ilncl now or lor· 
Mrs. Mary J. Nece. of 625 Morgan Rev. George Lockett. B.D' .. Pastor ~~~ .. ~~.tr:~:~un~'re:I;:::I·top:~~~~m~~~ 

avenue, died on Wednesday morn.. . thence (3. Southwestwardly, parallcl with 
in,. Services Sunday, September 18. Fourth street. seventY·leven feet to _ point 

Funeral services wl'll be held on Bible School, 10,00 a. m. Prepar- in .he North ..... 'ly lin. 01 P.nn .. r •••• thence (.) Southc .. twardly .'onK tho 
Friday, at 10 a.m., from the Snover ations are beine made and a program Northe .. terly IIno 01 Penn aIr •• , one hun. 
Funeral Home.' formulated for Ra\1y Day, which will dr.d I ••• to th. place 01 bellnnlnl. 

Interment will be made in Wood- be observed next Sunday, the 25th. .a~E~~r~t 'Uev~m!n~r'8':::~d~ D~ltr.,:t .. 
land Cemetery, Philadelphia. Morning service, 11.1S a. m. hi. wile, became •• ixed In I.e by .Irtu. 01 
, The deceased is survived by her "Jesus and the Miracles" wi1\ be I:':,':" co~~~':.e~e./.. ~a.:'l~r:e~~ndco·A~hn" R~~ 
daughter, Mrs. Leona Wentzel. with the subject of the pastor's sermon. Daniel •• hi. wile. dated February 25, 1923. 
whom she made her home. Selections by the choir with a 8010- and recorded In 'he offl •• 01 'he Clerk 01 BurllnllOn County It Mount Hony, New 

ist, will contribute to the enjoyment Jersey. in Book 608 01 D.ed •• 2al0 2U 
of the service. ae .. and th •• ~.ond Irom Franel. 8. Elw.1l 

PHILCO - R.C.A. 

ZENITH - G-B 

RADIOS 
• 

NORGE 
REFRIGERATORS 

WASHERS 
IRONERS 
STOVES 

011, BURNERS 

• 
COLUMBIA 

Venetian Blinds 

• 
PITTSBURGH PAINTS 

• 
SPORTING GOODS 

• 
R.C.A. VICTOR 

' RECORDS 

• REPAIRS ON ANY 
MAKE RADIO 

• 
C. WARD LOWDEN 

514 Cinnaminson Ave. 
PALMYRA, N. J. 

Phone Riverton 717 

SCHOOLS 
AND 

COLLEGES 

BROWN PREP SCHOOL 
AN ACCREDITED SCHOOL. .... p.,.....,. 

.::ourlfiU for wtlell~: profnaion" adaooh: 
~oU~e and Slate board c-xama. Aftnae. 
~~urac~·t 1~d~:i11iu.1A .t~::y!~1 ~~lr.::: 
{Qr ne~y term In SeJltrmbu. Day and Nlaht. 
ISth & RACE STS., RIT. 2956 

Phl ... d.lpltl •. 

BUSINESS 
EDUCATION 

F~ J4 ,...., s"..,..-. a .. i"." 
Scllool ... .,.. pi .. practi~ 
.nd ... nptlo •• n, thorouah 
ttainilla ,. poIidonll •• ..,.. 
I.ry, ......... pbar. llenntypior, 
booItknpu, t)'JIIIt .nd e.ecu· 
ti".· ••••• nc. 

THII ITlNOT". 
Stenotypy ........... ~.ht , .. ove, 
ten p.... at S'r • .,..,'" wh." zoo 
denotype DlIIrhin.. .... in UN .rId 
no .... dent ... ,. .tt.ndl ... d,y .nd 
ni.hl ,tenolYPY ('I •••••. 

CIVIL SERf/C. 
H ..... I,.d. of St" • .,,.r·',.i"~J alod.nl. 
hn. "doh.d .11'r"intn ... t. to G." 
'rnnltnt I'a.illlmi .It ,.Iaril. ftom 
,n60 to Ua20 • ,ur. 

IMPLOYMENT ' 
SU .... r·. Bu,t~ School fI.de ••• 
otorlll,nl IOf' ka andua'... UMID. 
pl0r.fd Indual •• ol h'rb Khool ...... 

_bt!= ;/3D:. ~~ocr.=!~ 
'na ...". ,"olb "" ... oJ ..... 

A •• 'fill '.'offfNlIDIt 

StraYlr'IBullnl •• SchaDI ! 
.... ~II.h ... 1II1II 

807 Ch.lt •• t ~:' .!"~':..':: ..1J MRS. DELL HAYES RUSTER 
Taken to Underwood · Hospital 

last Wednesday, Mrs. Dell Hayell 
Ruster. 58, of 34 South ijroad street 
Woodbury. died there on Tuesday: 

B.Y.P.U. 6.4S p.m. The hl
'ah .nd Marion R. Elwell. hi. wile. dated No· 
• "ember 11 IVl21. and rtcordfll in the .fore-

school group re~umed their meetings .. id Bur In,'on County Clerk'. Of!lce In =============================== 
I t S d . h 'I Book 10.5 of Deed.. piKe '0 . 4/;, . • 
as un ay WIt an exceptlona at- UNDER AND SUBJECT. n ••• <th.I .... '0 ··!-:------------------------------OCO tendance. Harry Deemer proved to certain conditions and festriction. .1 (on· .. 

Sbe w~~ the, wife of Jacob J. RUllter, 
aD off,CIal of the Camden Rail and 
Harbor Terminal Corp .. and former
ly connected with the Camden 
County Chamber of Commerce. Be
side her husband, Mrs. Ruster is 
survived by three daughters. The 
family moved to Woodbury from 
Riverton seven years ago. Funeral 
aervice will be held Thursday at 2 
p.m. Burial will be private. 

EPWORTH M. E. CHURCH 
Rev. William A. Boyd, Pastor 

"The Exaltation of Jesus" will be 
the subject for consideration by the 
Rev. W. A. Boyd, in his s~rmon on 
Sunday morning, at 11 o·c1ock. 
. ~he Senior Choir has begun prac

tlcmg for the fall and winter work 
and will be out in ful1 strcngth Sun
day. 

Man's Highest Allegiance, is the 
title of the evening sermon to be de
U"ered by Mr. Boyd, at 7,45. This 
i. one of the most interesting meet
ings we have, bringing large aud
iences every wcck. 

We are glad to announce that dur
ing the fall and wmter, Mrs. Alice 

,Kreder; ,oprano. WIll sing in our 
o:hurch every Sunday evenine. Mrs. 
Kreder is well known to local audi
ences. being a ,olo"t over W IP 
and in the Presbyterian Church at 
Mqorestown. The Epworth orches
tra is now practicing and will aid 
greatly in making music one of the 
hlCh spots of our church year. 

The New Jersey Annual Confer
ence will convene in the St. Paul'. 
Methodist Church, Atlantic City, 
next Wednesday afternoon. 

We extend a cordial welcome to 
all people in our community who are 
not now membcr. of any of our 
churches to worship in this, the 
church oi the young people. 

Wesleyan Men'. 
Bible Claas 

Are you thoughtless in givine en
couracement to others? 

If you· feci that our teacher is 

be a very competent and interestine Illned in pre.loul de.d •. , 
leadcr. At the evcning service this le'~:,~r~"o.~:p~~I"l:;:,ly .'274.50 bnld .. la· 
young people's group will hold their Seiz.d as 'he prop.,'y 01 Pero' Ne.in •• , 
installation service, when the newly UK., el .1 ... defendant.; taken in execution 

at the luit of 'Ma,l' 1. Dicklon, complain· 
elected officers will assume their rc. ant; and to be sol4 by 
sponsibilities. JOHN M. CHANT. Sherif!, 

Evenin ... servl'ce, 7.4S p. m. . The SollcHo .. : Bleakly. Stockwell 4 BurlinK. • Dated: September 14, 1931. 
pastor haa announced his subject to t;:I~t~~ .• 'OF~_:s$2U2. 
be "Other Litlle Ships." The even-
ing services were resumed last Sun. 
day with a very encouraging attend. 
ance. It is the hope that this ser
vice will attract larger congregations 
through the winter season. The pas
tor has alway. a finc message. 

The Alpha Gamma Class opened 
their fall activities with an inspir
ational meeting held at the home 
of Mrs. Ruth Meycrs on Berkley 
avenue. Watch this class. 

CHRIST CHURCH 
Palmyra 

Rev. John H. Chapman. Rector 
Sunday. September 18. Fourteenth 

Sunday aftcr Trinity. 
8.00 a,m. Holy Eucharist. 

10.00 a,m. Church school. 
11.00 a.m. Church school. 
11.00 a.m. Choral service and ser

mon. 

CHRISTIAN' SCIENCE CHURCH 

"Matt~r" is the les50n .. sermon f'ub ... 
jcct for Sunday, September 18. in I 
all Christian Science Churches and I 
Societies throuehout the world. 

The Golden Text is: "The graaa 
withereth, the flower fadeth: but the 
word of our. God shall stand for 
ever." (haiah 40:8). 

Among the leslon·sermon cita
tions is the following from the Bible: 
..... ; The Lord is with you. while 
ye be with him; and if ye seek him, 
he will be found of you;" (II Chron
icles 15:2). 

The lesson·sennon alao includes 
this passage from the Christian Sci
ence textbook, "Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures" by Mary 
Baker Eddy: "Human belief has 
lIGught out many inventions, but not 
one of them can aolve the problem 
of bein, without the divine Principle 
of divine Seience" (p. 273). 

Even in the Kitchen 
Radio Can Be Tuned 

brin"n, UI wonh while 1IIHI8&eB, CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH No need now to leave tbc kitchen 
don't you think you ahould apeak • Pint C'-_L of .... ..:~ •• ,_.... when the meal ill bein, prepared and 
word of encouraaemcnt to him? ..... us .......... ----- ruah into another nut of the home 

Do you cDjoy the mud 'I'bomu Aye. aa4 s-th It. .- . 
•• _. pr~.,.a-t __ .a our ~L-r of- Rl-"- N J to tunc the radio to your favorite .u::.. - -....... UUII: SalIda D."w::..- - . aution. PhiIco .. ,.te.., Coatrol 

doin, a ,ood job? Have you ., -. 11 .. III.. IIIOIIt amuia, inveauoo IIincc radio 
told them !WI 1 SDDda), Senieea, 11 LID-

William O. 
Cunningham 

Riverside, N. J. 

Candidate 
for 

CORONER 
• 

Primary Election 
Tues., Sept. 20, 1938 

• 
I)nl,'ol,d allli paid fOlr hr 
\Villialll (), Cunningham 

What would ),OU lib the otbcr I Wedaatday, a.oo p. III.. itself came into niateacc. is aboWD 

fellow to do if you were to trade I IleadiIIc ~ ia a.rda ...... ~-kitct.D ta~. A Aick of the S C H W E R I N G ' S pIacea witII him1 '1'bc.DM Aft. aad an-tII tt.. Riww ...... cr OIl tile dial of ~ ".,.ery 
1.'1 ~ daa, .,___ dau1 to., CIpID ........ )' .. Prida),. 1.11 Ccmtrol ~ UI)' atat_ call be 
Arc yo. pviDc your bat _........ to UQ. ~ ua. voIame rqalated. or 
make . -...0:-' radio aiIeDced, aD at a cIiataDcc r-

to II a aucceu. « are )'08 jaat the radio aad widaood the of PAINTS - HARDWARE - RADIOS 
• __ 1 NOTICE wir... Ilcmotc coatrol to .: Dda REPRIG 

Yo. !mow. aU tile _en ao w. ~. H. P. Laadia. 01 as eo ........... _ ac:conIiq' to radio . ERATORS and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
will be ~ for JIIDII,. Salida), a& av_, wiD DOt be Ia Ilia ojficc fr_ wlao arc pUdiq _ ita = Broad Street Between Elm and aMaple 
....... , , . _' Sept_Iter II to JO ~ A ... tIIia--._~ -

.... PoiMena subJeCt: F~ doc:t« wiD be ill .tteeda-e at tM at tM .... 01 J-- H am.. 17 W TdepIaoac Iti..w.. PALMYRA 

................. 1 ...... : ... 17. oeiceif........ (II) ...... 1U ........ na.· .• +---------------------..1 

• 

• 
• 
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FEATURES OF '38 
BASEBALL HERE ":A~:'=~::J:~~:: IBUlLW~~ ~:: MEN II f! · ........ ~·:·:~N .. ~~o .. ;t .. e· .. ~s .... ·~·:'~ .. · .... "mli MEMpOARylSALDIPVAIDREKNDS 

County Republican League will be 
held at Society Hall. Thursday even· Coach DI'mond, of palmyra,lm .................................................................... m Softball Interest on Upturn 

As Hardball Outfits 
Become Mediocre 

A. the local baseball senson closes, 
followers of the notionol pastime 
have been particularly impressed 
with the Increased interest in lOft. 
ball here. 

The Memorial Park Leaeue had 
tcn tcoms entered in the first half 
an'd eight in the second. The com
pelitlon was, in the opinion of many. 
much faster than thnt of previous 
years, with much improvemeht 
shown in all departments of the va· 
rious entries. 

Olher Leagues 

Local team. were also entc'red in 
thr .. ., county leagues. these organizn
tions enjoying their first seafton. The 
loops included the Burlington coun
I y men'K tlnd girl'K loops and a cir
cuit which waH composed of teams 
representing the various fire com
panieB. 

Bul. while softball flourished, 
hardball languished. particularly in 
Riverton. 

In that community, the orlaniza
tion had an in and out season. aboul 
breaking even in the number of 
games won and lost. 

Material 

At the start of the year it appear
ed that a wealth of material was 
a\lailable, but as the Heason progrell
ed. the Kquad got smaller and small· 
ed until it was nearly impoaeible to 
PUI nine men on the field. 

Obvioualy there is Bome re&fton for 
thiN lack of inlerest on the part of 
I hr player. and fan. realize that 
t hi. ,hfficuJly mUlt be Ironed out be
fore another yean roll~ around, 

The bright Kpot of the Heason was 
the ,plelldid pitching of Len Baker. 
who probnbly would have hud an un
blemlKhed record If his support , had 
been up to par. 

Also worlhy of mention ia the fact 
Ihat Ihe old faithful., W. Baker, Ter
rill. Ibrper. Foulke, Brodenon and 
Sloan rallied round to help out the 
c~u~e. Of Ihe younger talent. only 
P;ml McDcrmott. Fred Freeman and 
/loot G,b.on stuck it out throulh 
the entire .chedule. 

In Palmyra 

In Palmyra. the picture was .ome
what mOre promisin,. Under the 
capable guidance of Jim RIPP. I 
team from that community Wall en
tcrcd in the National Division of the 
Burhn,Ion County League. 

Althou,h this outfit did not win 
the pennant, the players pve I 
load account of themselves and a 
.urp,,"ingly lar,e percentile of their 
reverses were by the narrow mar,in 
(J! it sina1c run* 

Humes. first baseman, Will one of 
the leading hitler. in the circuit and 
was allo named on the All-Star 
Icam ~clected by the mana,er •. 

ing. September 15th. at 8.30 o'clock 
The committee has designated this Faces Hard Task in Rogers Wins Cup 

as "Walter D. Lamon Nilht" and Training Men L. G, Rogll~5 won the coveted 
all Leaaue memb.,rl are asked to be Presl'dent's Cup I'n th t t • Although school did not open un- e ournamen 
present. til Tuesday of this week, Co.ch Ken that wns concluded O\'er the past 

Short talks will be ... Iven by a few week·nd Mr Roger. turn d I • Dimond, of Palmura Hi"h, haa had •.. e n 
well known Republican leader-. I. cards of GO and nn whi~h with hI' 

a hi. football squad in action since .... ' ''''. I headed by Assemblyman Dr. S. Em- handicaps of 18 Bn·· 17 I ' I the first of September and consider- ' u ,rupee Ive y 
len Stokes. A full and varied pro- bl gave him net scores of 66 and 73 for 
gram of entertainment haa also been a e ground haa been covered by n total oi 139 over the 36 holes 
planned. the local mentor since that time Thirty-six member. of the ~Iub' 

There will be refreshments onel in fashionina the current varsity participated In the affair. the scores 
door prizes, eleven. ' f h I Aftcr seeinl the talent in nction 0 t e ot ler I .. adefs being as fol-

lows: 

JUDGE McDEVITT 
AS TOASTMASTER 

Philadelphia's Most Popular 
, Fan Will Preside at 

Blackburne Dinner 

Rapid progren is being made with 
p1:lnti for Ihe testimonial dinner 
which citizens of Burlington County 
will give to Russell "Lena" Black
burne. Palmyra resident and coach 
o{ the Philadelphia Athletic •. 

The various chairmen report that 
the dinner Idea il meeting with much 
enthuaiasm in all Bection •. 

The affair will be held on Tuesday 
nighl. October 18. at Webe .. •• Hof 
Brllu, near Central Airport, Camden, 
and it is expected that there will bc 
a'l attendance of more than 700 per
sons. 

Plans for the dinner have been go
ing on for more than a month under 
the lenetal leaderlhip of Burlington 
County Clerk. Lawrence G. Mingln. 

Distinguished Guests 

A number of oUlstanding person
nges 01 the baseball world will be 
invited to participate in lhe nffair. 
and Home havc already signified their 
intenlion of being prescnt on Oc
tober 18 to help do honor to a man 
who, ns a iormer player and prellent 
coach. has madc hundreds of friendl 
throughout the entire American 
League Circuit. 

Judge Harry S. McDevitt. holder 
of the unofficial title of Philadel
phia'a moat prominent baseball fan, 
will be the toastmaster. 

Prolecutor Howart! ";patwood, of 
Burlington county, who knowl 
"Lena" Blackburne from "way back 
when," will OpC\l'l the program with 
an addre .. of welcome and will then 
turn the balance of the evenln, over 
to the supervision of Jud,e Me. 
Devilt. 

during the early drills, it appears C. L. Pelersort-BO.lI. 81.10-
that the prind/lal task confronting tOlal 140. 
Mr. Dimond is to whip n campara· R. C. Farrdl-81.12. 87-11-total 
tively green squad into shape. 14S. 

Considerable Material F , Graff-87· 17. 95·17-total 148. 
T -0-

he Rquad is larle in numbers and III the 4.b811 med,,1 play tourna. 
thcre ,sccmH to be n wealth of raw mrnt on Satur,lny. H. N, Sheble and 
ma,terml that has both speed ahd I H. F, Jones teamed together to win 
weIght. M~IIY of the men. however. the cvent with scores or 80 and 88. 
hov.e had httle o~ no preVIOUI ex· Second place taken by R H M . 
penence . . or 

L . gall and J. V, H~rkett. while F. 
ocal followers feel that the auc- ! Graff and L B J ·k hi d 

cess or failure of the 1938 team wllli . . oc son were t r, 
depend on how much Ihese players Bowling 
can, be taught before the opening The bowling committee, under the 
whls~I": . direction of Howard Coe hOB Itart· 
~rtlhng In fundamentals has oc- I ed arrangine for the fall program 

cupled the squad up to the present and cardl have been mailed to memo 
and Coach Dimond has been 91sist- bers regarding the opening of the 
ed by Atthur Terrill. high school leason. 
faculty member and former N. J. A bowling party for men will b 
Teachers' Collcge Itar, 10lether wilh held at the club on Thursday. Sep~ 
Al Thomas. Mt. St. Mary'lI lumln. tember 22. al 7,30 o'clock, 
ary. 

Veterans 

The team will have a fine pair of 
ends in ROlhbaum and Sacca and 
the guard posts will probably be held 
down by the vcleranft Mento and 
Mount. 

MANY FEATURES 
FOR CARNIVAL 

In the backfield, Paul McDermott. Post 
Marshall and O' Neill Ihould ~UUfie 
c~n.itlerable cOllsternal ion to I he \1/1·1 

Rodgers Members Plan 
Big Affair; lIeadline 

Punch & Juuy Show 
rlOUti oJlponents. 

Lezellby, another vcteran, up
peara to be a capable pivot man. 
Among olhers who have shown con' 
siderable lalent to date are Shappell, 
Keritill, Stickle, Brewater. Davi •• 
Liberl and Alklnson, allhough tI"l 
b)' no means i. a comprehensive list 
of the promising candidates. 

11 IS eVI(/ent, however, that the 
squad is in for lome intenaive work 
before the opening engagement with 
Collingswood, on September 24. 

HEADLINES 

Wutinghoule Electric &: Manu
flcturin, Company paid employe. 
38.9 cents of each dollar .of nles in 

Members of 1'081 Frederick. M. 
Roll,ers, of PlllmYIII. feel thaI a 
great many of thtir friends were dis· 
appointed at the carnival In the. 
spring. owing 10 the fuet that. 
Ihrough no fault of Iheirs. the 
amuserncnls were in nil ilutomobiJe 
w .. cck IJII theil' way to J>~lmyra and 
there wal not lufficient not ice to 
obtain new attraction~, 

III the opinIon of ma'ny, the 
Amerilall 1.."r'lCion carnival haa a1. 
ways heen one of the outst.ndln, 
evente in Palmyra and vicinity, 
thc.dore. the member. have gone to 
a great deal of expen.., and trouble 
in arranging another affair for the 
week of Beplembcr 19 to the 24th. 

Tickets 1937, 31.4 cents for materials and 
Tickets for the dinner were dil- supplies. 7.4 cent. to stockholderl They have changed the location of 

New Location 

tributed this week, and are now In and 5.7 cent. in tu.,. ... Air tunl- the carnival to the Palmyra high 
the hands of the men who have con- port Indultry to need new capital schol arounds and will have. as • 
sented to act as aellin, directors In lOon .•. Mack Truck order show In. special feature, a Punch and Judy 
the various towns. cruse .•. A,f1clllture Department l,hoW that is alwaYI a,ceplable to 

Carl W. Lutz, of Pllmyra, i. esumates 11,850.000 bale cotton crop; youn, and old, The old~r residents 
handllna the situation here. compares with 18,946.000 record last of the town will recall a simillr show 

In Philadelphia, tlcJeets will be year •.. Contracts awarded for en- that wal held. In Ihe ;rove evtry 
avaIlable al the office I" Shibe Plrk. ameerinl conatru<lion in . first a Pourth of July. The IBme sh'ow has 

Altadonna Chosen Representalivn of tfte Alhleti,,' month. up 3.7 per cenl over period been lecurell for the cllrnival. It IS 

Another P"lmyrian to make the huame .. office are working closely l .. st year .. : J>ropo~al to broaden free and will take pla,e ~very ev~n · 
.. Iect group i. Altadonna. who bore with the Burllncton county people scope of SoCIal Sccuflty Act due at Inc between nine.tlnrty and ten 
'he I,runt of Ihe pitching chore. and inlerested, <lnd all .re worillng hard rext les.ion of Con,ress ..• Dc· o·clock. 
turned in a niu number of wins for to make the aflair a rell tribute to a IIveri.,. of rayon Yiun broke all rec· ords in July and Auau.l. 
I ~< local.. man who has done a ,relit dul for J I I b b II n aflf ilion 10 the rtlular Ix"'th 

lIueball enthulis.ts fn that. if a.e a . JlAIHVIKW Jel-:UNION of merchand .. e and cam ... of ,kIll 
P. II I' can. hold thIS out~1 to,ether , .. th .. re w,lI be a ferrIS whtel antI .. 

Rides 

Activities There This Summer 
Greater 'than During 

Previous Years 

Thill year. perhaps. as never be
fore, Memorial Park. in Riverton. 
has paid a bill return on t h. invest
ment. the dividends bemg in the 
form of various recreational activ
ities that have been enjoyed by 
thousands of people, both as specta
tors and participants. 

Councilman Robert W. Knight. of 
Riverton. who is chairman of Ihe 
borough property. under whose Jur
isdiction the I'nrk falls. stated recent
ly lhnt about 150 baseball games 
were played ther .. during the sum
mer season. 

Many Spe~tators 

Allowine \he conservative fi,lIre 
of an audience numbering 200 per 
game. the total number of spectator. 
would thus amount to 30,000. 

In addition to this. the number of 
players reprcsente a lizeable figure, 
The ten tenms in the softball league 
each had a roster of 15. the Burllna
ton County Firemen'. Leaeue uled 
Ihe park. while two county softball 
loop. also utilized the facilities when 
the local ent riea played at home. 

The hardball learn played every 
Saturday from Memorial Day until 
the final on Labor DAY and there 
were a number of twilight games as 
well . 

Many for Tennis 

! Although I here were; few organ
ized lenni. matchea. this sport was 
indulged In by a large number thia 
year. particularly by the younaer 
gencration. 

The live (ourts were in almoet 
constant use from the time they 
were opened in the early Sprlna and 
the seaSOIl Will extend until I~te ill 
Ihe fall , 

It I. almost ImpOSSIble to "slimat!! 
the number of playerR that took ad
vantage of the local facllitie., but 
muny hundreds i. a conservative fi," 
ure. 

All In nil. Memorial Park, In the 
opinion of many. IS one of the most 
popular and be~l appointed recre
ational centers in South Jersey. 

TO ENTI5R BUCKNELL 

John H. YOlIt. son of Mr, ,and 
Mr •. CharlCR H, Vo.t. 631 Thomas 
avenue, Riverton. has been admitted 
10 Bucknell UniverAity in the fresh
man cla.s and will be,ln his studies 
there this week. 

Mr. YOlt Wal llradu~ted in June 
from Palmyra Hlah School, where 
he was a member of levual athletic 
team.. At Bucknell he wl1\ enroll 
in the Commerce and Finance 
(ourle. 

He ia a member of a cia .. of 3S0 
It eahmen who are Hheduled to r .. • 
port ~t Bucknrll for thr beglnnln. 
o! Preshman W~ek. a Ipeeial lIa
day orientation period. 

Mouow h .. a nrW library s"rclal
lIinl In sport!' littrtlturf', 

~r.d acquIre, acme additional ~Imt A German ~n,'neer foruees ocean A reuRlon of former pauents at I chaIr plane. 
f, r hli hur"nl cor.,.. the tsam WIll .teamers equi",.ed with wm,s hke FairView SAn.tOrlUm WIll be held at I The lelionnalrn hopt' thaI man I 
I.., d .urt: LODlender lor the penn~n'l tboae of airplanes, to pre"ent rOllml , the fro.Vllal on .satur~ay afternoon, of Ihtir fn~nd. WIll lake a.lvanta ! 
ne"l year',.n the event that a slm· anti to Incrcalle: speed. Seplember 17. at 2 0 cla<k. 'of tht: carn,val and 'dn ... lIUre Ihc~ 
,Iar loop II formed. . ,-- ~------. ---- --. JudCe S, Rushn, LuI' WIll be the Ilhat a lood ume WIll be fn .Io,t for 

\'.,.,ue ball. althoulh It enlallsl achedule Ihat .. ~omprilCd of con· I ,ue~t .,>caker and there Will be re- them • 

OPEN BOWLING 
Every Night 

Edward Beitz. Mgr. 

PALMYRA 
BOWLING ALLEYS ,~met beIR' played away from tUII Itcured throu,h a booklOl freshmenl. and entertalO~cnt. I Charlie Kinl. Ihe chalfl{lan. ha 

h· me. II aerord,", to a numbcf ollacmt. I Franle Kreutzber,. tlf .. almyra. IS tHen bUlY day and nl ht i • I 
ian •• a much better way to hold in· However, II', all over fOf another charrman of the commIttee Ihat Is to make thIS carnIval ~he o~t!~~~~~ I Broad and Mor,an Palm.,ra 
lereU 01 '.n. and play.,.._ than a I ,car. male In, arranlcmenl. for the a"ait. inl success of 19l5. I ~ _____________ -''' .. 



PAO£ SIX 

PH/LA TE.LIC 
NEWSBITS 

By s.. £.. OritJIth 

l!:,yptilln Colle~tion at Sel)t. M_tina 
The fint relular mtetinl of the 

1038-39 senon of the Palmyra-River
ton Stamp Club will be held at the 
Palmyra American Lelion Home on 
Friday. September 23. at 8 p. m. 

RUlsell K. Peacock of Merchant
~ille. will cxhibit hil prbe wlnnine 
cOllection of EC)'ptian Itamp' at 
the meetine. This collectiol'l ia mllde 
Ui} or mil'lt and used stamps as well 
a. Itamps on cover and is nearly 
complete. Me Peacock will also 
Ihow many of the Eey!>tl.n revenue 
atamps which are leldom .een. 

A door prize will be elven to 
BOmeone attendine the mec:tine. 

--0-

153.448 copies of the new 10 cent 
Tyler stamp were, wllh 84.707 first 
day covers cancelled at Washin.
ton. D. C .. on September 2. 

-0-

The September issue of the Pal
myra-Riverton Stamp Club bulletin 
la in the mall. This issue contains 
au index of featute Itamp Articlel 
published in thirty-one maluines 
between July 15th and Aueu.t 15th 
ot this year.' Any collector may re
ceive a copy. as lone as the supply 
lastl. by nlaillnl a card to the sec· 
retary of the dub. Edwin Garey. 
1100 Garfield avellue. Palmyra. N. J. 

-0,-

The lIew 13 cent st;lIJlP will make 
Its appearance on September ZZ. 
This stamp will be printed In ereen 
and will bear a portrait 01 Millard 
Fillmore made Irom a bust in Ihe 
Senate iollery at Woshiniton. 

-0-

Wmlam Stevens. of Palmyra, 
showed me live 1938 BulTalo nickels. 
He secured them throuih the Fed
eral reserve bank. Has anyone found 
one of these Items in circulation. 

-0-

For the fint time, the Health aeal. 
will be printed In miniature sheets 
this year. The (ull sheet o( onl: hun
dred subjects will havc a different 
leal in each 01 the four cornera as 
haa been the practice (or a lew 
yeora. The miniature sheet will 
Ihow Ihe four corner seals with 
one of the rellilar leals. 

-0--

Every collector in this locality 
leem. to be talklni aboul the Stamp 
Jamboree to be held at the Lorann 
House. Crystal Lake Ivenue, West. 
mont, on Sunday. September 1& 
The alTair il entirely free 01 charle 
and penona attendlna do not have 
to be II member of a stamp club. 
Brlni a few of your frlendl alona 
and enjoy a pleasant afternoon and 
evenlnl· 

-0--

1 was enjoyine a lew days at 
Cape May last week and While pa
tronizinl a Ilationery It ore on the 
boardwalk I dilcovered a coli 01 one 
cent Walhinlton siampi 01 Ihe 11117 
"In tale. Thll il Jilted al number 
4110 In the Standard catalolue. lob
taIned a few. However. there were 
loti more there. 60 il you are In 
Clpe May you may obtain a twenty 
yur old U. S. stamp 01 face value. 
The lIore i. adjacent 10 the Conven
tlon Hall. 

--0-

The ninth annual New Jersey NI
tlonal Stamp Exhibition will be heltl 
In the MOlque 'fheatre Buildml. 
Newark. from October 27 to 30 in
,Iulive. 

-0--

The Collector's Club. 01 22 Easl 
Th.rty-l'ifth litreet. New York. has 
IlIlIed a fifteen·page price li'l of 
duplicates 01 philatelic book • . mal' 
azine. and pa,nphle" which have 
accumulated from donationl to the 
Jibrary over the lilt lew yurs and 
.hich ue for •• Ie. Inleruled col
lutoTi .hould addru. "'rthur W. 
Deu. pruidenl of Ihe club. 

The lamou. polilician WI. in lhe 
habit of lecturinl hi. office boy 
oa .vcry occuion. One day he 
.... 'd the boy talldnl with a 'rlcnd 
1a tIM nellt olfice. "Yeah," said the 
other, "cion't you know "'hat a po
UdcaJ p"I'orm il. It'l in like a 
r.uroad p .. tform il. It ain't meant 
to -.nd 011: It·, jea lINant to &it in ..... 

THE NEW ERA, SEPTEMBER U. 19~8 

HEARING HELD ON 
APPEAL FOR TAX YWCA NOrr'C'S 0 .. ""'""'...., \O ....... hlp lu ............. 1 ... Nonlt 

, .I. & I It,,". .h. Writ ..... ... c" .. RI! Rl>&<1 t.> 
~"\!~ , •• n_.i". "I C,nnami"'.ft a\'til.,. 'M I

I Bcalal\l ... at I ,..lItt III Ill. itt~ ..... 

I ~ ~ 
~I ,h. w .... hI •• 1 Cllu,d, ROIl" aft'd \II. 

~~i!!i!!!!!~a.-===;;:;;;;;!l-",,~ .. .. I ~.,ntiauU\1 Nllrtl\ Uti ttll. W"t .Wt o,f Cil' -
A preliminary hea.in .. of the ta.- • - . ' - ",min •• n a,~nut ""'" lllau •• l$ It>\l (0. ' • I \'"",,,,, ,., the Palm,n bt.troultt hftlt~ thtftu 

"'''-r's appellor Palmer L. Adams County Fair NOtt(S OF IUiGtSTR\' ANO W ... ,t.nl .h. Pltm~ Ih>n>u", Un. I" .. -,- ELI':(TION .h. p,.nnuuh" C ..... 1t. .11011<11 I .. a Sou.h .. l, 
which was to be held yesterday in L y well. Ct. I " rm,'Y " .. h .h. p .... ''' .. ~ •• 01 T .. t • . dl"".;"" .I"nl .h. Sa .. ben" 01 'ht Ptnn -
h P I F H b ttl Pt-ans for tnt \ . .. oun) I~. nN.'e~~s~\ S,.u.u('~ • • f\\\ ,h.c .",tatJmti\ta !.IU_ttl\ Crttlt N 'ntHSH.'~ft of ~'n;~U".ft 

I t a myra Ire ouse. YT e Fair to be held Odober 8, at .h • ...". anu IUPI.I"" .. n •• 'h .... to C .... 1t ~" C~"'!!'h ro,",lh~ IM'n<' th .. ,,, 
flurlin.tlln COllnty Board of u- . . NOTI.:!' I. hn.b) ¥"on .h" 'he m,Uk. Eas. ~-.l 'nO " ...... a" ..., ......... -
alion has been poltponed. . th~ Moorestown Community House B ... nI ~I R.' .... ~ and 61"",,,!n In ,h. ,ow""llIp hn ••••• h. placc 01 bta!n"ln,. A. 

f . '- UOItOUGH OF RtVERTON PARRY FIRa HOUSt!: Mr .... dam .. who Is a member 0 were completed at a meettne o( tne '" .he (oun,,' ". Ilurlin eton. \1'\11 nt ••• un ; C · A 
the Burllneton County .Board of "ommittee held re~entl". .b. d ... , and •• ,h. ,,10«1 Ih'~,n'I,~.~ I Innam~ ~enu. 

d d id ( Ci .... I \'C,\'itn;lttJ h.\t th~ 1,Utlh\U \!l ' \ ' \fl ll " \J . (: h h Fr:eeho1 era an .- rtl lent 0 nnhal- The (oil ow ina is a list of women ... ,,"n~ .h. II'Mlmy List ; I pGI':8.R~OT~L:C~.J~' t. I::~.~ ".h: 
mtnson Township w.1 present I . . TUt-:llI>A\,. SIiI'T&NIl~:R ~ul Igll lullo .. lnl nomhtatklnl: 
own calc. in which he seekl an as· on the committee plann.ne Ihe al- b""Hn .h. houri 01 ..... 0 < ",10 a_m. M.mber "I .h. Un"'" S •• I .. Stn .... 
aeument of '100.000.000 on the per- fail' with Mrs. Richard E.:kman, al ~~!,fi.h' 0\1.,10 p.m. lEa ... rn S"nd.nI Mtmbe~U~;·~~~"~~)~1 Rt ""tn.atl .... 
lonal property of tlte eslate of the chairman. Mn. Elwood Gray. BU~-I WEllNESDA\'. ~CTOB,,:r ~ .. ~ll nd I.' (F'eurth Conlrnalo ... 1 ~Iritl)_ 
late Dr John T Dorrance . ' •• "' .. ~ .". hou". uno 0,0< p . • I M.mber el .he Otno .. 1 Aa_blt. 

• • • I hniton: MISS Emma Fenton. nm •• do,k p.m. I Sh ... llt 
He contends that no peraona as· AT i Two (ll C • ..,,, .... 

Belsment had been made on the Cooptrtowh: Mrs. Joseph Snyder. FtRST DlST~ICT d W I Member ~I .h. B.anl 01 C ....... n F .... lteld .... 
C • U Ch I B - -kwith AU that pd1'"tion .uuett liast In Ht 1,),.. A il'Utof\ 

tll-operty for the past four yearl and. oopcrtown .... n. ar ea eo; 'I .ht I'en •• )'l\&nil r4Ih",d Ind boundod bv ' O~~"'rll ~""b<o' of Ta_Ihip Commltt •• 
Prior to that time the levy .... made Pemberton; Mrs. E. F. Hann. Bor- .h. 10110\\-1.1 ........ , Boroulh hn. Iron. I.r 11t_ (I) rears. 

• d t . M .. B Hardl-ni B-v Nain m.e. '0 Pon'p"'on CrHk. '0 Blnlt ~ \'\ J .11.. 1 III -. t f 1\ \' 1 on property allelled at $3.000. Mr. en .own. rs.... . • ~: "tnut. '0 'p.nn """". '0 Third "",,,.'0 .wu ;..r: • 0 • n t or v •• 
Adams IItat.,. thaI the account- erly, Mrs. Newell Stone. Beverly. Ch.r,h lIne. '0 Fourth Itf"'. ton.lnulnl lI .... be,. 01 .h. County CommlttH (on. 

MI A h L t n Mt Holly' Mrs. .h",ulh Chu«h Ian. '0 Brold ........ honte t d I I I It I 
ins of the estate filed IBit month in J hSS Tnh haw eM' . . • M & ... 01 Ih. I'.nn,yl"n, .... nro,d en bolh I ::;' ~i: .. n~~~lo~':: ~.b'':t.~~1'an ".J~.' 
the Burlinlton County Surrolate'l 0 n ~.: er, ooreatown; ~s . • Id ... ol Noln ....... ududlnl .h • . Co\tin! , .ric.. . . 

d ' h d II~' 000 000' Albert Shlhn. Rancocas: Mrs. Emily bund,n~ •• o th, I'el .. 01 ..... ln8 at .h. Bor- witt b. h.1 It .. Id pi ... 01 "'lllIra.lon on 
Onlee lowe oyc:r 6ft , In •• _ oueh lint c"nt.ming thurm the follo\\'l"1 
personal property. Orlfflth. Mt. Holly: Mrs. Frank ...... " iI,nk ".n.o. So<und ........ Th .. , , TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER ao. Itl. 

N d fi · d h b d Smith' Rancocas' Mrs C W "".'. Fourt~ II ... '. Flllh sl"'fI. Urold In .he 
o e nlte ate as een rna e H _ 'M ill' ., . II ..... Sevon.h "''''. I':lgh.h "r .. ' , Nin.h TOWNSHIP OF CINNAMINSON 

fOl th~ postponed hearing: .tn,s, a.on" e. strut l Fulton strut, Ilo~.ru Itrul. tinn.: b h h • t 
• mIn,on .t~tt. Main 'Itrut. Pun strltt. t!twccn It. o',n of st:ven 0 C Dcll • . m . 

--------- Secretaries Return Chur<h I.nt .nd C.dar .trn.. . I~d .Iah. 0 dock p_m. (E .... m S •• nd ..... 

LEADERS WARY 
RIV&RTON FIR~: HOUSE IT,mU' 

MilA Katherine l.ucch!nl. ieneral 303 Howard S........ I wl~ h~ R~~;'t: .. rl~!~~~p ~.L~~T~~r. 
sec~etary of the Burlinlton Cou\tty SECON!) DtSTRICT 01 .. ~I .. r .. lon .ft 

ON FORECASTS 
Y.W.C.A.; Miss Virlinia Slim. elrls' All that I'orllon Eo., 01 .h. P.nnoyt.ani. . TUESDAY. NOVEMBER I. un 
'Work secretary. and Misl Jean Lee. railroad bounded by the (..,lIowt"" s\recta; between the haute of leven o'doc. ..m. 

BOlrd Itt'ctt to Elm Avenue, to Boroukh and el&ht o'dock p.m. for the purpoll of 
office aecretary •. have resumed Ihtlr IIn',_.e roar 01 Nlln •• r ••• property II".. .1"".lng .h. 101l0wl"I' 
duties follow in.. their return from '0 HI.,llon atr... '0 Main S .... I. to .. art· M.nlbcr 01 .h. Unl.ed SIO'" S.na •• 

Close Racea Anticipated 
Republican Nominations 

at Coming Election 

It InK point ~t Broad ln~cci. tonlllnln, there.'" t Unuplred Term). . 
for summer vacations. the follow1I\ S ItfUU . Droad str,tet. Harrl· Menlbe:r of the: House of Rwruentatl .. ta. 

YOST-FUNK 

Ion atrnt. Seyenth street. Nld,'ay. Elahth (Fourth Conateillonat Dllt" t) 
street, Park I,enue, ItIJthwIY. Shrewsbury Member of the Ocner •• At!lemb'y C • 
Road. Elm Terrace. Linden ."enue, Thoma. Sheriff. . 

As the polillcal campaien before 
the Prin.ary election ioes into the 
home streich, the leaders of the two 
Republican factions in Burlington 
county are somewhat wary about 
making usual proinostications con· 
ee, nlni the outcome. 

avenue, L'~nin(ott Ivenue Inti Cherrli lane. I Two (2) Coron,rs 
Calvary Presbyterian Church. Riv. KARL RANK'S DUTCHER S OP M.mbe. 01 .~o Bo.", 01 Chel.n Fr .. hold .... 

h G07 Main SIr... I Countr Audllor. 
erton. was t e scene of a very pretty TIlIRDDiSTRtCT lone 11 M.mhtr 01 Tow"'hlp Commltt .. 
weddinl on Saturday afternoon. All .ha. portio. II.u .. , "'ell el .h. P."n- lor .hree (3) y •• n. 
when Miss Gladys Albriiht Funk •• ylvanl. railroad .rock, and bouml.d by tho Two (21 J" •• leo. 01 .h. P .. ce Ie, Ii •• (5) 

d h f M d M M hi fol1owJn~ "t"UII : Broall .tlreet from Penn yutl. Blig ter 0 r. an rs. a on .trc.t.o Elm .. cn"c. EI .... cnu. 10 Dank, - GEOROE C. FRANK. 
A. Funk. of Fulton streett became. avenue, Bank ."enue tl.1 Penn Itreet. and .11 I Townlll1p Clerk. 
the bride of William jacque Yost, thl' .... lou.h 01 Penn 'Ir ••• con •• lnlnu =:::-============== 

All indications are. however. thlll 
the bnttle lor the Freeholder nom
Ination between Walter D. Lamol! 
and Clarence G. Price will be close. 
The other contenders are not con. 
ceded much of a chance. 

thfreln th~ followln r. .named Innue. and I 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Yost. of 8~:~~~' .~lrpJ~~~:k Thom ... Llndcn. Fron. I RIVERTON CLEANERS 
Fairview. Weltt Virgi'nia. , 

The ceremony, which took place H. ~i.~t~k~J~(l~H'b:ON and SHOE REPAIRERS 
at 3_30, was performed by the Rev. 202 Drood Str... I 
E. S. Woodrini. of Allelttown. Pa.. AND NOTICE ~.h.r ~I •• n .hlt· a\ Broad Street near Main 
assisted by the Rev. Charles T. Fo~I~A!~I~.~~~;;tON lor m. klng .h. 101-, Best Workmanship-Prompt Service 

Sheriff Race 
Bates. pastor of the church. Member 01 .he United SIO ... Son"... Phone 988 

The bride was liven In marriage I Un .. plrod Term). I 
Politicians seem to agre'e thai the 

.:ontest for Sheriff will allo be a hot 
one. It is eenerally admitted that 
Georie N. Wimer. who Is rlinninll 
withoul factional backine. will live 
hin oPPollents plenty of trouble. 
Mr. Wimer's leading adversari.,. arc 
F. Oeoree Furth and Nelson G. 
Myerll. both of whom are liupport. 
ed by their relpective orianlzatlons. 

Membn of the HOUfI,f or Reprele.nt.Uvrl. 
by her falher and wore a lovely (Fourth Conl .... lon.1 Dlllrtc.j. 
iown 01 white IIlffeta made on em- rh~':l~~r 01 .h. O.n.ral A ... mbly . 
pire linea with a Iront panel of lace Two (2) Corono... _ 
in the skirt. She w6re a finlertip Member 01 tho Board 01 Cho •• n F ... h.ld.rs. 
veil of tulle and lace held by a juliet f~':,n'(2)A~~~~~il.,'n (Full TtrmJ. 
cap o( aeed pearls and carried a ThA~'" 'fel, ~~::\I~; ~I .h. Puce lPull Term)_ 
spray of white roses and lilies or the M.mb,rs 01 the Ceun.f. Commill.. (on. 
valley. ' mlft and one f~m. ! (rom each unit of 

Mrs. Herbert Stuart, of Jtdlewaler ~:r.~~~.ntlll.n or each .'octlon dll-
Park. was matron of honor and Misa will b. h.ld •• Htd ~"" 01 ro.lllr.tlon on 

Open from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

LYNCH'S. 
Qu.lhy Dry C' .. nlnl Ind Pr .. alna 

2640 Ped,,.1 - C.md.. _ 521 1I .... t 
S.1I Ph un .. 2112.13U 

Mrs. Pearl R. Brldelum and De· 
Witt H. Steedle appear to be fair
ly evenly matched in the race for 
auditor. with William Cunle aleo 
vt:ry much In the runnini. 

Alice Rachel 'YOlt, aister of the TUESDAY. 8RI~ t~:-BER 20. \9as 

brideiroom. was bridesmaid. They BOROUOH OF RIVERTON MAGEE & HUGHES 
f hi d Ilk h f between the haura or ItVfn o·clo~1& •. m. Ind 

wore gownl .. one e t at 0 .Iah. o'clock p.m. (EII.orn Btlndud Ttme). 
the bride. the (ormer In dark Ireen AND th.. a OENERAL ELECTION Covered by Inlurlnce 
tnffela with panel 01 pale Ireen and ,,\II b. h.ld In aald Boroulh ••• h. pll .. 

A rather unique situaUon exists In 
Ihe fact that there is a candldale 
from Palmyra for each of the three 
important county positions. 

the laller In the IIlht areell with a or rt~~Ii":~l~~NOVEMBER' IUS ' Painting ' 
I I h d k Th between the hOUri of leven o'doc~ • m .• ,ut 

pane 0 I e or ereen. ey wore .I.h. o'dock p.m. for .h. purpo .. 01 ~toctlna EDWARD HUGHES, Mar. 
capll of real rosea in white and car- .h. foltewlnl' 114 Garfield Ave. - Palmyra 
ried c?lonial bo~quetll o( the lime ...... b·tU~~.~~:.dU'¥~~)~ .... , Sen.,.. Phones: 341 and Z45-M 

flower collared tn lace. "omber of Ihe Hou •• of R.pr ... n .. ".... ~:;:===:=;;::;==:::=:;:==:; Mr Yost was his .on• best rna (Fourth Canar ... 'onol DI.hlct). 
TYLE~-MANUSOS '. s n M.mber 01 tho 0 •• ".1 A •• embly. '" 

I dnd usherl .ncluded, Herbert Stuart, I Sheriff. 
Invitationl have. been Illued for of Edgewater Park. and ~lchard Ir':::'b~:)Of~~~oB-'::;d 0' Cho,.n Pr •• hold .... 

Ihe msrriole of MISS Kathryn June Smythe, o' Fairview. W. Va. Couo,v Audlte •. 
Manulol daughter o( Jame, J. The bride', mother had selected Two U) Councilmen (PuU T.rm} . • . . Th.ee (3) Ju .. I ... al Ih. P .. ce (Pull Tirm) 
ManuRol. 01 Ma80n City. Iowa. to a gown of orchid chiffon with white DANIEL M. CLIPTON. -
Douglas Beck Tyler, son o( Mr. and accenorlel and wore a coraage of Boreu,h CI ... k. 
Mrs. Jo.eph Beck Tyler. of River- pale pink rOle I. Mrs. Yost appeared NOTICE OP REOISTRY AN-;; 
ton. which will take place on Sat- in poudre blue lace with white ac- ELECTION 
urday October 1 at 8.30 o'clock cellorles and wore a cor .... e of yel- In ••• ,Iormlly wllh tho/ro.I.lo •• 01 Titi. 
. • , • • t9, Key .. 4 atatutn, In the amlndm.nt. 
'n St. Paul I Church. Burltnlton. low rolee. th •• ool •• d .upplem.n', .h.rllo 

Followin .. Ihe ceremony a recep- The bride I. a Ir.duate of Moores- B NOdTIC, ERlllhe .. by .I •• n Ih ... h. DI.,rict 
• ..' oar a *1 Itry and Election I,. the 

Iron WIll be held at "Glble Hall," lown Friend. School, attended TOWN8H1P OF CINifAIUN80N 
~iver Bank Edlewaler Park home Brenau Colle Ie Oalnelvllle Ga. In .h. Co.o,y el Burlln,'.n ... 111 """1 en 

f , , . • f' tlte datu and It the piace henlnaher 
of the bride s uncle and aunt. Mr. and received her B. A. deiree from d •• I,nll.d 10' .h. purpeu 01 addl •• '0 ,.d 
and Mrs. Georae deBenneville Syracuse University. She II a memo rt.I.lojf.h. Rc,I"'r LI .. , TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER ZD. un 
Keirn. ber of Ihe Theta 81.ma Phi. honor. MIw.'~ tht houre 0' .e.en o'clock a.m . • nd 

Mr. Tyler and hi' bride will be at ary journalistic fraternity and the .I''U,EoDcI~'l!'8o.m. (E .... rn 8t.nd.rd Tim.) 
I II D b I t "T I" N ' I C D' I 'A' .. DAY. OCTOBER II. 1 .. 1 lome a er ecem er a yea u. at,ona amp .ree or. "OC:I~ betwu,n tfle hOUri O. one o'doetc p.m. and 
Riverlon. ation. nino 0 <leek p_m. AT 

Mr. Yoat received hi. B. A. and FIRST mITR'CT 
GASOLINE TANKS 8. S. delren at Purman Univenity •• hfl1l..:~~~.10o~7:11.:.~lnnom'nlOn Town· 
. . South Carolina .and hie muter'. de. ~"i_nlnll" a point I_ lb. l.t ..... 'lon 

. A bu.ldanl permit h .. been .llIued ,.ree at Syracu.e Unlverllty. where of Roult U I.d .ho O.".n 'ow •• hlp II •• 
lu R.verton lor the installahon of la"t year h- wal a "raduate allistanl too,'_u'n, Wut on Ih. Seu.h lid. 01 Rou.; 

5 II d 1 000 II .. .... lJ 10 'he . Pomptllo" Cruk. thenee North 
Iwo 5 0 ga on an one. i a on in Ihe PhYlica Deparlmenl. He h ... 1 •• , ,h. We ... Id. 0' PompfI'on C .. ek 'n 
gu o. lone lI.nkl at Ihe new .er\llce been awarded a doctorate fellowship .hc borlJU.h IInl 01 RI ... ,.n. Ihen .. WH\ 

M d H d _'on_ the horoueft Un" 0' RlwertOft Ind 
slahon. .'n an. owa~ Itre.t.. a. Brown Univerelt,. whe,e on hi, p.lmy,. '0 lhe In,., .. ,.lon 01 C,nn.min",. 

As Ihe tan. k. ,n queslron hay •. al- r"lurn from hi, weddinl journey. he ••• nu •. • h.ntt Sou,h ,Ion •• h. ROil .Idc 
I b II d d h t ~ of CIt'traml"..," avmue crOl.inl( Rout. 25 

~ ~ D' 'I . ~~n ansta e . an tel .tlon will become e undidale for hil Ph. to 'hI i ••• ,..,llo. ef ~hur<h Rod, .h.nco 
IS nearrn. ccrmpleh.on. it. i. evidellt D. He II a member o' the 8 ilma Pi conhnulnc 110." .ho Ell' l ido 0' Churth 
h f th II b k ROld to thl oorntOWII TtlWn."~ Une I at no ur er act,on~. e ta en Silma. anti Chi Beta Phi honorary ,h.nu con,lnot.1' E... alona .ho lloor": 

by the borou.h concernana this mat- societies and Beta Klippa 'raternlty. 'OWIt lown,hlp II •• to In.e, .. ctlo. of 110. 
t Delr.n t01lW'ft.hlp line. thenct coatinulnr 
cr. Followinl a reception at the home North ale., .h. D."on ..... n.hlp lin. 10 

No . reference wa. mlde to the of Ihe bride'l parente. Mr. and Mr • . • h. p"t. of Mllnl... .... 
t t t th I t Ii f th M.II.O" BUILOI"G " ua .on a e. al mee nl 0 e Yost leU for a honeymoon in the Nea. PubUe 1'''001 Buildl., 

Borough CounCIl. Berkahire •• after ",hieh lhey will re- IF.CONii"'Dii1"UC1' 
lide in Providence. R. I. _ .... l1d .. th •••• polorl.l~of. CI ••• mln .... T_nohlp 

... SK STREET REP"'I~ ..... B •• I •• In. or ,h. point of I.ter_tlo. o. 
The Burlinllon Counly Boar~ of A residenl of a Kentucky poor .he "or.h - of R_. 2J a ••• Ioa Dolrt. 

Pruhold.fI han been .. ked by the fa;;n Hnt a "perfect" ear of com 10 ~:~....!~I:"i..!!"~!:'~':~~a~~:!:.o 
Riverton Borou.h Council to repair W .. hinlton, wrilina he underltoad .M ... .-In ••• W ....... 1 ... Dof8wu' 

T Jd '11i rh.. 10 tIM &oat - .. ~ of .100 p_ .... Main Itr,el in Ironl of lhe Collin. the re .. urJ' wou pal!. a m. on C, .......... c. COftI"" Ioto." ......... 
buddinl where the ""vemenl i. yer" dollar. 'or a ~perfeci ear. ,Of &0 ....... J'.!<_ "'of ~_P-_ ..... Cr .. ~ to tloa 

• ..... , the T t ned the art - ....... 21_ ...... c. en ....... bump), u a result o. lhe break In cour.. r.aaury ur re- &aot ...... Ioa .DI1h ~ of .... ~ 2' .. 
the waler main at Ihit poInl Mv.ral quell down. ' What the boJI at tIM ,. .... of,,~I!:rl:'A:. ~~ 
montbl alo. ! WaahinltOli han be!n_ doin, it 10 I b.l'~IlL 

Local motorlatl have complained I lin tbe 'armera mllJioal for not I TH •• -- . itln . D Dln •• CT 
of th •• IItation on -J' o<:,a.on.. ra ,com. "'U doll ....... C-......-. T ....... 

RIVERTON 
LAUNDRY 

• Wet ", .. h picked up bJ our 
drivers by Z O'clock Saturda,. 
afternoonl delivered on or 
before • o'clock Mond.,. 
morninas. 

• N. Kuenlell, Prop. 
RIVERTON. NEW JERSBY 

Phone, ~iverton 912 

'I.IE UI 

978 

JOHN H. ETRIS 
., Wilt .... It. ....... 

I • I 

I 

THE NEW ERA. SEPTEMBER 1$, 1931 

PO~~~S~PORT!~~~E~~~~R~~r~G p·r·AC··M~i?g I 
I .n .nnamlnson 

Slrorts to embroil h.m in Repub- A~~h~uah she d~d ~~t win the titlot I 
ilean fa~tlonal strife "'a,. ~h.r.ed of MillS ~m~n~~: , Do~th, . tt.; Tlte f'inlt rell\llar meetlna of 'th~ 
thia WHit to Demo.::ratic "art~. lotdd- Poweftl .... ho was. MISS RI\'tnlde Cinnaminson P.T.A. ",ill be the n-
tt'tl by Cn m D L at the rh...,nt nattonal Mauty ~n· .::eption to the teachotn and 80ard 
Powers.. 0 cress an . ane test hddin Allantit Cit)'. Ihe IIK~I 01 Education. at the .~hool. Wednes-

The Coneressman asserted the I entr~ report~ that the .wh~!e aRalt day e\'tnin,. September 21st, at a 
Democratic hlah .:ommand was was _ "the thrall of ~ lifetime: 0'1:10'::11:. 
IIprftdln. rumo.... in Burlinlton Min Po ... el'll stated that .she !tlt There is no business meetin, plan-
ccunty that he had taken sides in she had already won a. lot In belnl ned and tlte e'·otnine will be entlre- EMPIRE DINER 

• &~e\lel\t Foo.t 
Rq.onlhle·l'rlctl 
t\ir ConditiGned 
1\ mvle Parlllnl 
Ne\'tr Cltned 
CltM Wnlt Room 
Cour\tous Sotl"'iH 
C"unt~r Sotr,·io.:e 
1I .' '' lh Sotn'ice 

Route IS .. Ft.", Point.. Palm»n . 
James O. A.hby. Prop. 

t L p' . d 'ff lIelotcted tG enter the contest, H~r I" a so.::ial IIfr.lr Tltere will be ne ramary camp.lIan I oeren~es . __ ..I I I I • 

tit F fift picture appea<= n se\Oera metfo- refreshments and mUll.: lor dandnal;'il~===~~====~=;====~=~~==~=~=====~ ere. rom een to twenty men polilan newlpapers durin, the (II ' h . "II 
are beinl detailed to spread falae a ow.nl t e receplton. .. par-
rumon about him throuehout Bur- ,-aline of the paeeanl. enta and friend. of the aasodation -
linaton county. accordinl to Powers. are Invited and uraed to attend. 

The pllln 01 Ihe undercover cam- A party to benefit the leneral 
paien of his opponents. the Can- C treasury of the P.T.A.. will be held 
cressman (harled. was to aet to at the home of Mrs. Mllao.an. lit 
meetini places of tactions in Bur- 0 IIOt Main at~t. Riverton. on Wed-
liniton county and to tell each lac- M nuday ~ven.nl, September 11th. 
lion the Con,reasman was livinl M Oamota Will be pla.yed and refrotllh-
support 10 the rivel iroup. The pur- menta served, lind the char.e II 
pose of the Democratic IItrate.y. E twentl;',five centl. Everyone inter. 
Powers declared. waa 10 put him "In N e~ted In the P.T.A. work. whether a 
Ih~ middle" in Burliniton courtty. T !"embe.r of the orlanl.ation Qr not. 

The Conerell1lman blasttd auch '5 cordially Invited. 
la~ti~s a5 "cowardly. malicious and 
despicable" in a statement iasued . • • 
Monday. He al8erted he III takine I Milady I cha~e"ux thiS filII Is lik~
nn sides in all)' I.~tional bllttles and Iy to rea.ch helahta never attempted 
drdared it Is hiS opinion no Federal b~lore. One o( the stunnln. modd. 
officer should intedere in any locil dl~played.recenlly had ·all the crace· 
political family disputes. In either ful linea of \I cold pancake:. another 
of the two major parties. W;III described ill belne whipped 

tornado faahlon"-the reaults cer-
.- tolnly looked like a cydone: a third 

YOUR GARDEN 

WHAT TO DO THIS WEEK 
By A. C. "eLun 

was fashioned with the ataceful 
aymetry of a In are drum. while the 
most e"otic of all resembled an in
verted ice cream cone that had been 
"nught In a hard shower. 

-0-

~HOES NEEDED 
When you lit your children out 

with school shots, think of the chil, 
dren who cannot be 10 taken care of. 
II there IS slill wear ill the old 
shoes. or If they can be repaired. 
send them to us. We can also ule 
men's nnd women'l shoes. 

Fall and winter aarments olIO 
needed. 

Oeoree N. Wimer. 
Palmyra Welfare Director. 

THINOS TO WATCH FOR 
Men wearini neckties with bold 

BETTY PETTY 
. BEAUTY STUDIO 

519 Cinnaminson Ave. 
Palmyra 

• 
FINGER \'. AVING 
MARCh:Ll.ING 
I\tANJCURINU 
HAIR CUTTINO 
HAIR TINTINO 
BLEACHINO 
SCALP TREATMENT 
FACIALS 

• 
DUlrl Method of 
Permanent Wavini 

Optn oln, , I.m. II> e p.~. 
MondlY and p.lday ut"I",a 

until g o'e::Iotll 
Cloltd Wodntodov. 1\ I p.m. 
tlurl~1I lun •• July' and Aua,," 

Phone. Riverton 480 

. S ••• nllon S.f"lct. W. J Call... 01 
A,rlcultllre Don't be olle 01 Ihe stay-homes 

next Tuuday. Take a few minute I 
\I) vote. 

InlHal1! Imprillted on the silk. a new "",;;~~~~~~=::~~~~~::~~~~~~::~~~=;:;;;;:;: 
novelty trom Paris .•• A new drui 1= 
being eKperimented with At Yale 
Inltltute o( Human Relations which I 
Is said to mise n person's "level 01 
living," both mental lind physical .•• 
Stre~m·lilled bird caies to co wllh 
modern furniture In the home .•. 
New poultry and cattle reed called 
"semi-solid produlac." n by-product 

Amateur iardeners w(luld do 
\Yell to take a lip ,from the nursery
men ond do some tronsplantinl at 
this season of the year. Thl~ It! the 
best season to move everireens. and 
many deciduous shrubs can allo be 
moved. The nurserymen can live 
flood service in the fnll. too. J( 
there are perennial .eedlinls to be 
shifted the moist soil conditions 
prevalenl now make this a most ap
propriate time lor dolnl the work. 

-0-

Now that the moUer 01 a new fire 
truck (or the Riverton firemen has 
finally been aettled. the membere of 
the company will eaierly await the 
arrival of the additional ecauipment. 
which should do much to facilitate 
Iheir work at a fire. The apparatus. 
with the addition of the new truck. 
will form a well-balanced layout. 

-0-

of whi8kc), -maklne ••. An electric 
baby blanket which automatically 
adjusts itsel( to varying nursery tem· 
perature •. 

When youni aeedlinis are tranl
plnnted. iive them sliaht .hade fol' 
a day or Iwo. or until the roots be. 
come eatablislled. Then. with 100d 
core. they will make Itrona planlll 
for next year's bloom. Older clumps 
should be divided and the foliale re
duced somewhat ao that the root8 
may become well eSlablished. 

Only a little over three months 

","I Chrl"m", \W tlOt !!& • 
Palmyra P. T.A. _--=:tJ!! 

Peony Clumps 

Meets Sept. 20 
The Palmyra P.T.A. will hold It I 

first meetlna of the year on Tuel' 
If there are any peony clumpi in day eveninl. September 20. In the 

the larden which Ire not dolnl well. hiih Ichool auditorium at 8.15 
di\Oide Rnd replant them now. after o·c1ock. 
lertilizing the loll and applylni lime. Paul R. Jonca. lupervlllnl princl. 
if necuaory. September II allo a pol will deliver Ihe welcome addreas. 
good time to increase peony plant. I 'fhe brld selsion will Include in
ings. Placed in the Iround now, . alallatlon of offlcen. after which a 
newly purchaaed divisions. provided' reception will be alven the leachers 
Ihey are not too small. will build up ' in the iymnaalum. 
A good root system and moy bloom I Officera lor the year a~: Mr •. 
well next year. 10eorie W. Luce. president: Mrl. 

Order bulbs for hOUle bloom in I James B. Mickie. vlee p~elident; 
ami pot them as SOOIl as pOllible. Earl B. Whitcraft. second vice prni. 
Gardeners who are experienced In dent: Mr •. Maurice Sandoz. Ilecre
house plant "rowlna probably have ta~y and Mr •. Karl Frank, trealurer. 
their freelial and paper-while nar- The proaram committee hai plan
ets.u. already potted and reallle that Iled many intereltinl event, for 
other planlA benefit by an early the cominl year with the inlention 
R'ar!. 100. As Aoon 81 the roots are of brlnlina out Inactive member. 
placed in the Iloil, bury the pota in and addlnl new members to it, 
Rome cool place until the bulb. have roster. 

11137 CHEVROLET Town Sedan. 
Car Like New Throulhout. 
Necellsary Down '185. 
Balance E-Z Terms. 

1937 STATION WAOON. 8 Pauen
ger. NeceliaryDown .. ... '21S. 
Balance E-Z Term •. 

1037 Four::-Door CHEVROLET Se
dan. Deluxe. Trunk. Full Equip
ment. Very Low MlJeole. This 
Car Bame AI New Necellary 
Down IZOO. 
Balance E-Z Terms. 

Oakwood Chevrolet Co. 
Sale. Service 

1130 White Horle l'k., Oaklyn, N. '1. 
Local Repreaenlatlve 

ED. O'NRIU, Phone 131 

During 1937 
AAACLUBS 

luken root. In order to let the 
best bloom. do not bring the plants 
into the houae and force them until 
the polS are well filled with rooll. 
This appliea 10 praclically all fall \ 
b\llb~ excepl Ireelia. and Onlli. MODERN Posted 181.147.035.35 in Bail 
wh,dl should be broulht In wlten I BARBER SHOP 
Ih~y make top Irowlh. Do not let Bonda • 
any "I the hardy bulb. 'reeze. for 1 A HAIRCUT Answered 5,152.237 Tourln~ 
" lthough they may lurvive • . finer , TO FIT YOUR Calls_ 
b'""ms will be obl~lned if the plante . FEATURES 'Paid death benefits totalin~ 
'li e givrn some protection. Our Motto . $299.017.70. 

The ·• .. nglnl tower" W18 liven to , "Court elY to AU" Paid to Injured membera indem-
thr people of Amerlca by Edward , nity claims of $159.159.30. 
WIlham Sok. It conlain. the laree.1 1 103% W, Broad $t,. Palmyra More than a million calli an-
allli flllut carillon In the world con-
.,~t .n, of sevenly.one bell.. It il Iwered and lervice gi"en 
,,,.ated at Lake Wales, Fla. I+::::;::::;::;=::;:;;:;~~=~ through 12.000 A .A .A. gar· 

BUILDING OPltR ... TIONS 

Bllildinl permit, recently i .. ued in 
K,vrrlon include Ihe 'ollo",ln, : 

.26-28 Thoma. avenue •• t.cco and 
(Onder block relidence al an approxl
mile COil of .... 000. 

607 L.nden avC!nue. enllr,ed I 
~H~ I 

ages. t'6iiItf' You. too. can Ih .. re in the bene-
~ fitl of the Greatest Travel 

PONTI~C H~rizaMOYER 
Sale. and Servtce 

MOORE'S r[f!}J 630 Elm Terrace. ,enerll repairl\ 
and alteration •• COlt .... 7. . Amoc:o Service Station DISTRICT MANAOER 

Riverton. N, J. 
Phona 1I1,,"oA rH 

I ue ClnnamJa_ PalmJ'Ta 
Spider. are kept alert with ai,ht I T.IepIttoaa, III .. ertoa lUG 

eyu. ....--.... - .... -------4~1 

COMB A£ONtll 
VOl'oIIOIl lillie or 8chool doye. chllllren nre hard on their 

c10lhes tor thelre Ie n hlley hcltl!r skl!ltrr lire. It lakell 

lillie and 1V0rk to kel!l) Ihcir dOlhesl1l order. 

"'"~h and iroll with eleclrlcity. tJ,c Thor laundry 

equlJIIIIl'1I1. You can 110 )our 1Y0rk quickly with II. Wneher 
prices bcglll lit 8-19.95. Elcclrio Ironel'8 ore froll1 .20 
up. Foldoway ironer iIInetralcd Aclls for 189,95. Sl1Iall 

~orr)'lng charge ad.lcllif you "uy all term •• 

S\ 
\:II ...... ~ 

~VBLIC~SERVICE 

Qllo/lf·itd. 
The Snov~r Iluneral Bomt, Ly 

·rta.on 01 It, lona ex"erienct. I, 'Iualifiec\ 
to render th~ ult imate In 5er~' c e . 

Priendly. unuhlrullve. helpful a,lvice 
hu been a "art 01 our nrvice Ihat hu 
he en lollowed and aJlpreci.t~,1 by those 
whom It hOi b.fn our J>nvilele to urVf. 

'rhc 
Snover Funeral Home 

Incorporated 

313 E. Broad St., P.Jmyr •• N. J. 
Prank .... Snover John N. I .. arlz 

Phone. Ri".rtOll 130 

A·6398 



. ' 

PAOIt !tIGHT 

~~"~~~~"~""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'t.tt"'~'t'~tt.ttttttttt'tt.ttt •• t.~~~~t.t~ •• t"i"t.t'DD"""'"""*Il 

, BUSINESS DIRECTORY I 
~~~~~.~"" .. ""~" ........ "'.~ 

AUTOMOBILKS COAL w.aa. IItRVlCl J. S. Collins & Son. Ine. 

Moorestown Motor Co .• Ine. 
tk' W. tI." It .. Moorttto .. 
~, Moo_to"" " or ... 

Woolston'a Garage 
H .... Orade Allto Repair W_ 

• "0 01\1 ANI> 011.8 ' 
, ... 11 .ft" L.",~ ... A ..... t 

• ROAD IIl\l MAIN ITltl ..... 
.... 410 ...... 

'hla •• aI' 
BUILDING .. "T£RIAU-tt'ARDWARa 

LUMB~R-'~~D-~o.a 
a"",d .~II M.I" 1tI_~ 

Pb~~", 4 .~II a 

" ... phT ....... 
. G"'ul~t FUkL OIL 

COAL 
LUMBSR 
MILLWORK 

PIloft, Riwtrtall l1li 

l"LOORS PLUMBING 

Service 

RKAL ESTATE 

PblMl' RlftftGa • 

J. L. LIPPINCOTT CO . 
RIEAL BlTATS - INIURANCB 

No..., "bUt 
WlIII'_~h' ..... ~ K. J. 

Oakwood Chevrolel Co. MacCOlD BROS. 
J. J. KILLIMAOE, JR. 
tlAtU>WOOl> FLOORS LAID 
SCRAPED and PJN1StlKD 

H. D, Hullin~s & Son --Chorp--•• _Qla_ .... --

Semce OLD CO .... ~N~·. COAL .,.Intlll" Dtcor.tllt •• P.perhenaln. 
!'LUMILINO-N.ATlttO-ftWOPUtO "lah', III .. ," - 1~_Me PnIIftIlM 

Delto Oil Burners - N ...... 18 
ATLANTiC tlUaL on. 508 Clnlulmllliott 8t., Rlverteln, N. J. 

VIED CARS AND TRUCKS KOPPKRII colta ~ 
IIlrtflon seO''!.;;LPAhoN.hC-O ftlotnNt ,tI,-===r:h:o:h:el=R:lv:e:rt:o:n :2&2=== 

aoa Bl"Oad Street Ada E. Price 
RI'lttton, N. J, ....... 1IIIIIra,," lllO White Horae Pit .• Oaltl~, N. J. u.a. " 

Telephone. ColUltaawood 4Cll ___________ _ GROCERIES 
WARREN T. SMITH 
Plulllblq-Httttq-ltOOlq E. P. GRIFFEN BERG 

, PALIlYRA. N. J. 
IlAR'AK LuaalcATION LEHIGH CO.AL O'OC~~\'~I:.,:.I~"C~!~::"I" 

CUI WAIHaD Mul •• "d 1''''01110.' 
' lItrwtoat Ttrt_BatttriH 'boat. Rinft. .. Ilf HOWARD aT.. RIVBRTON ItlrCItIlN.PRovaD .. RODUC:'U 

Phoat '114-,.... Dell"" lOS,. W, brtlad Itfllt • ....". 

W,. F. Becker AUTO SERVICE 

Wpstin~hous 

Mill", ... ~tlt IMI .. ,,,. ,II LIPPIMCO't'r ~V.NU" ItlV.It'l'OIt 
!'h"" .. 1ti_1I '" 

E. B. Rudderow 
110 Mila Itntt .I'It~ M. l. 

RBAL IIITATS 
Notlr; hbUc Itt ....... BURKE and EISlEY H. B. WILLIAMS KARL FRANK'S .hllnt 411 

arOId uel Lladtlt Rl..... LBUlON VALLay !!!!!l!!l!!!========= Pboae. 8l'ltl1oll t4I 
Pbont lMl f!!III1Ie KOPPERl ~~~~E" cOila MEAT MARKET PATENT MEDICINES --- - - -----

IiiaI'i puttL OIL Ml!:ATS-VOULTRY [I 
LESTER S. fORTNUM Bulldl.1 ...... 1.1- KELLOOO'S CANNED FOODS L L K' /. n sura nee 

PHd •• " rmlll... 607 Main Bt. , ItIVERTON eatang , 
PALMYRA PboB. ". Phllne 1111 • • REAL ESTATE 

ATLANTIC paODUCTI ========== Patent MedlclaH - Gift. - Cud, No.." "bU, 
Compltt. A.to.obUt ........ DAIRIES Grtetl"l Card. - lee CI'IU8 

ta .. ,11 w. Brtlad It. PALMYIA !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! HARDWARE CI,.n ull ltatloa.~ ~...: JOS. F. YEARLY 
PIIo81 UIO . ' Broad IIlIl MalII ItrIetI, Ill"". ~.. ilnrtoll PIt ..... 

F 
. BISHOp·S DAIRY HARRY c. SCHWeRING PbDIII 'MO George W Rogers Inc 

o!~~~u!~ ~!;g!9 QUALITY PRODUCTS WesUDfb01lse PAPERHANGING Lllts.-w. aaavJ. • 
Dodle-Plymllulh Bervlce Pltont 4'" Illnnlde CI· 0 ItIIALTOII -INIV1tAHOa 

Lubrication anti Motor 'run In, SALES lind sltRvteg ement. Herbert .bllnl. 8l'ltttoll ,., or ... 
A Specialty ~efrlaetatora Ind . Appllantei SIO Clnnllllllallln A .... ...."., ItJ. 

Brud and Fulton 8ta. Rlverte)n DRY OOODS 305 lC. ilrold 81. Pallnyr., N. J. WALL PAPER 
Phone Rlv. 1148 Phone I. 111114 Oltfield Avenue 

BAKERIES Smith', Store HAULING Phone 1124·R P.lmyra 
_!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ____ ""' ___ '.!!!..!!!!...!!!!!L.!!! Dr, Good. - Notlou- ltatloeerr PRINTING 

McCaU'. Patt.m. - aull' 

{ 

H::'~:s.·~:~r::. 414 MAIN ITRltft, alVaTON HAULING 
. CONPaCTIONI Phont 'U CleanlnlJ . Whltewa.hlnl 

, Ihe kind you will Lawn Work 

C'lirl'.Jt~'1 ril~~RY ELECTRICIANS C. D. TURNER 
... M.1n .t. Itt ...... !!!'!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!'" ______ ---"'!!!! 10' Unlolt LIII4I:I. loect 

PhOht .,4-W. Dell... EARLE B. HARDER ...... rton. • J. 

BANKS •• palra an4 Inatalladotll LA UNDRIES 
Powtr .net Lllb, 

Clnnamln.on IOIM.lrolt A.lnut P .. ". RIVERTON 
Bank and Tru.t Co. Phoa.,II.,.rtoa UII LA UN D RY 

The Friendly Blnk ============ 

Pho.. 113 
ao.nln ••• 54. 

Printing .•• 
0110<1 Mon C.mpol ..... a._ 
~ ~~I s~~. OM~ 
and Plctory 'Drm., ttt . 

THE NEW ERA 
MIVBRTON. N, , . 

RADIOS 

John H. Etria 
17 We lit Broad Stteet 

SHOE REPAIRING 

Por a.tttr Iboe RtI*1rID. TrJ 

N. Beitz 
SHOE SERVICE 

117 It. Broad l'rHt. 'a1I11~ H. J. 
,Phone 1111 

N. DREIER 
I' W. Btoll! .t. .ALIIYM 
AU Kind. of Orthoptdtc .hot W.,k 

Dr. 8tholl', Poot Remedlu 

Member PDIC EXPRESS II. KURNlm"L, P,op. 
Phont. RI •• rton .11 

Kiln .t H.rriIon I ...... __ . -----..:.....:...:.....:....:.:.:..:..::...:~ 
RIV.lTON . • Shinn', Exprea. 

'

hllc,! "~nty Palmyrtl Tub! Tl'"~1 ~~S~H.,..;O~E.:.,..,.;;S~T~O;;R~E;;;;;;;;S!!!!!!!!!!!! 
",tlll ~ompl.tt Tune Up 0", ,1.ao ... Riverside Home Laundry 

BARBERS 

RAY BANKS I BAIB.I -
'pedaI Att_d. to 

AJl WadI 
IN B.OAD ITD&T 

• lvaITOJl 

BUILDERS 

Rlver.lde. N. J. 
DAILY TO PHILADELPHIA 

ORlc •• lOCI N. ath 8tr •• ' 
Phon. Rlver.ld. 340 

Phlladelptla. Lomb.rd IIOSS 

CALL JlIV •• TON tI. 
318 Ptline Street ----------

PhoM, ~I~~=~~ N. J. C. WARD LOWDEN 
=================1 MEMORIALS 

NOROle RleJtRIOERA'rOR8 
Phllto and lemerlOn R,dloa 

Hirshblond'. 
QUALITY 

Shoe Shop 
MT. HOLLY, .-.,. I.,.,... QUALITY 

514 Clnnamlnlon Annu. 
p.lmyra, N. J, Telephona m T AILOR8 

~~~~~!'!!!!!!!!!!!!' 
J. CUSTIS c: ... t .. lNllt~M""''' 

Hauling & Concrete Work Orealt ................ 
Clel'POOL C:LUNIJlO Will Hope REAL ESTATE 

.... D .. P~ = Peel Poindexter 
TAILOR 

CI •• .,lnl . I'r ... lnl. • 0,1181 
"M DoH"tty ..... 1 •• 

.IV&.TON ... _ II. 

I",.rtoe 7. WalhinJton an4 Ped.ral Itr .. ta • REXW• • 
BurUnaton, N. ]. , 

Curti. E. Stavely TYPEWRITERS PIIoa" "'!ape 1.-
CONTRACTOR AND .UILDa. itMINOTC)N --- ... ·1- --0· c W. H. SLO~~'i! ::2£: McCROSSON 

.... c .. 1 Atltntloa to JoWlblt JlORTA8U£ chi), Worlul Jncotporlted 
it W. CHARLU 'T., PALMYRA All), Model ., ........ I 

J. R. JOHNSON 
" .... _, to I . 1.. YnGI1 

_ ___ PlIoM ,.... WALTER L. BOWEN 1Iotr ...... :.-;.ReaJ Eltate and In.urance 
'J'he Hew Er. Office Phou •• 5 Ealt Bronu St., Palmyra 

CLEANER AND DYER 
PALMYRA, N. J • 

Jesse M. Coddington 
and Son 

.. hone n:l-M. Riverton Ott 0., Prt.e Phone, Riverton 500 W~ .. C.Ued for tad DtU • .," 

415 Kim Avenue 
5c AND lOe STORE 

Riverton I !=-!!!!!'--!'!'"'"~ ..... --..... ~...;,..-

Pain tin,. P.perhanglng and 
C.rpln,,, Work 

W& CAIlIlY IHIUIlANCle 
........ Rlndon S01l 

PALMYRA 
5c AN D lOe STORE 

t W.I' Broad .tr .. t 
I CA=tllUt~.tl.rW::I.*O' 

OIL BURNERg 

Taylor-Mather. 
BU.N. &AlY OIL Bv.n .. 

AJI ....... w ..... • ...... ." ... ......... tt. ........ ...... , .. 

REFRIGERATORS = RJ"lrlon m 
- - '- - - UPHOLSTERING 

OENIJW.eELECTRJe 
......... WIl.L BOWEN-

TAYLOa.IIATH... D&COIATO. ....... .... ... ..." -..-1 Uphohterlnl •• .,..,.. ... « 11 I • 
1M & ... It. ....". 8r __ ... CIM ..... " ..... ...- ,.. PlMme,., 

• 

• 

I PALMYRA 11 It WANT ADS G .. R"GI& fol' ~t. ..wt~· ~t{,'" I 
1 __________ ... R1VER'I'ON \ MAID W"NTED: -F\)t ftMi~ of :~::::~ a~rtn\en:·l~: . I t....." No ..,nhint; JI')Od ~~ Mils' 'Mo\"f*n .~\lt. "'Il\\Jt't. PI\OII<t 
~ ... i1Inml III 'hot Sa~ted Heart D;wtd .... Gould. jr" of S<t~\1I IUI\"'<e satisfa.:ool'J t'otft_~; aood Rt~ t4.-W. 441-\1 

MI~"'<elb'lIto\l!l Chib fur \tt\s ~k SIt'HI, Itn fur DutMm. N. c.....~ \\~ Phone. RI~~ goa. ------- ---
a:\_U~ '11" .... _ ., "'-'lma~ ..... n~ .... n bottin hI'S studres .t Du~ tl... ft'''' ~~~.~ ft . ... "'- • It or 1"'1' ~ 1Iln.. OIbsol\. (If 9IlI8 ttl.hlall,' L .oJ . ' I ------- l>n"' .... ·-·-t*~" "'-It-bl f I 

~ .. ..... ~ ..... Uou ....... - \h\\~ni'" OUSEHOL ... WORK ", .. mED \lint ~Iit. TYl'Int mal\u~!'\"tl\ " 
myra Eatotlll\ltll\. ..... h~' ~t.b\t I:'C)lond WUn\otI\ ... Ith lI\)\e(:ialty. Capable of u~uth-.e __ I ~"perien~ot. BHt of ~f'otnl(ft. hI' duliH. Pholl/! Ri_ton IIM-R. 

Tht Shininl Hour Cbl'Ss.. of Ep. Thot St(Ml tl~rt P.T .... -Mil hoM I\Irthltr IlIfo~.\iOll 1::611 ~~ N. ~·I~~ 
\\"\lrth M. I&. Chutth. ....111 hold Itll \t~ 1\1'111 meoe\ina or t~ S~~II 011 I Wil\\ltl\ W<tlflre DI~tot. Patm.ytft. 
~lUlar il\OI\tltly meoeUIIC .t the "tltuts.by. Stp~mber Ill. In thot 
home of MI'1I. Jaml!\! B"lIalll1l\ot, of sl.:hooal "udllorlum. Tht t~"tl~ 
4aI CinMminson avtl1Ut. tltlldu of I\\«tlllt at t.31l ",m prtC'tdt Ihl! , rtc. 
I he pup. All motmbtrll I\~ uraed uillt" stssltm whll:h Is .:ltll~ for ~ 
\0 be ptUltllt. 0\:1Ock.. 

-0-
William T. Roblllllooll, of 3t9 Be~ 

lty II .. -.enut. W.II 1II\0lla thOle "'ho 
III"'\! ~~Iooed ~IIII l~ttl!t'S (or tb~ 
I:lptl"\\tiol1 of am"'l~ur rediD luttoll' 
~<enU». T~I! leUtI's I~ W3UtH. 

-0-

Mr. alld MI'1I. "lMrt Smllh. 01 
Bmad st~t, art sptndll\f thl! week 
lit Mlln.Ita .... ltln. 

-0-

Mr. "nd Mrs. Elvin l. "0_11. oof 
I\itmorl:ll .""nue. ~tUtl\ltd homlt 
Satu"',,)' Arter s\1endllll IWo Wll!eltt! 
3 . Lake Oeorae. 

-0-

Donald Powell alld Edwllrd Dlttl. 
of P"ln,yra. returned lIome "-rlday 
.after a molelr trip IhtOuah N"ew 
York state. C.nnda and otht!' points 
of Interest. 

-0-

Mrs. SlImuel !1l1ver, of Clellel"nd. 
Ohio. will return home thl~ week "f. 
lei' IIpelldlnl " vacntloll In Ihla vi· 
clnity with relatives lind friends. 
\\II'S. SUvel' WIIS formerly Mlu Mllr· 

Nr. "lid NI'1I. Stuart B. Clar\t alld 
d"uahltr. NilS "lIl1e G. Ctll"". of 
00\. Rood. have ~tUrtttd home ar
~I' spltlldlna lome time lit MetIII· 
ptllaeu, MtlIIM.::hunnl. 

Min Narcot ..-. WIIHt... dI\ullhtti' 
of Mr. "nd Mt'S. Oliver O. Wllllt", 
of Ri~r'ooll .... all amOOIlC the Iluellts 
lit II hoolllil! party 1l1~1I by Mr. "lid 
Mt'II. Norman Win. .t their 1.:01· 
tnle lit Bay Head, IlIsl weel< end. 
Mias WilUts will l"ve ~hortly for 
Smith Cotltll!. 

Mr .• "d Mrll. M. A.. "'"111<. ell~l'· 
tnlned lI\sl FridllY eyenlnl. (ollowllll 
tht ~htaf8al (or the Weddllli or 
thfir, d"ullhter. Min Ulad)ls Funk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Eyert .nd 
rl1mlly, of Thonl88 avtl1Ut. relurlled 
homt Satu"'ay, ofttr • vlIl.:atlon at 
SlItoy Bl!a~h. 

jurle Vowell. John Yost, Ion of Mr. alld Mrs. 
-0- ' Chllrlea tt. Yost. or Tholllll!l avenue. 

The wlnltera of the O.E.B. Mls- lefl tlld"y too btlln hili studies lit 
~tllilleoul Club for Ihls we~k were I Butknell University. Lewlsbur •• Pa. 
Miss Janet Koenll. of Horace ave· 
nue, and 'thomaa Br.dt. of Palmyra. Mrs. Mervll HalS. Riverton post· 

-0- muter. will leave thlll week (or 
Doonald Powell, lion of Mr .• nd Minneapolis. where tlhe will attend 

Mra. Elvin I. Powell, o( Memllrlal the National Convtlttlon of Post· 
avenue. left Wednesday (or Chell. muter •• 
Inlown, Md .• where ht will belln ------------
!!Iudlu at Wallhlll.ton Collele. The Senior Scout Troop, oof Troop 

-0- 1, o( Ihe Ml!lhodlllt thutoh. will 
MIIII Anne SlIrellkel, of Clltllamllt· meet at the home o( MI., Florence 

son avenue, left today to ellter the Htnzler. o( 14 Welt Cit aries tltreel. 
nursell trolnllli school at Ihe Jewish 011 'rueaday, September 29. at 7.30 
Hospital. Philadelphia. p.m. 

FOR STYLE POR HIlALTN 
FOR COMltOR't 

WORK WANTEt): Middlt .ae SPIRE' I A 
whl~ mltn wlnb. worll af II", \rind.. L • 
Cln hllnt ahad", dean wtlldoWII, \6-. t_.. . 
pain', 11\ (lI"t any kind of worl to .. ""hlat"*> ..... llIIdll •• lad ....... btt 
Hell himself, Illd f.mlly fro," COin. Bpre '=:e.~ce 1I 
on ~ll~r or P.W.A .... alit. Write . 
Bolt "S" Ntw Er. Oftt~lt. 9-8-2\ Mrs. L M. McCamy 
HIOH SCHOOL Studenl. wallt. 1 ,Conet\en IIIId litu ...... 
ltd to a/!"u~ a"b.~rlpllonl to The t4S HI.h'and A"""e ....,.. • 
New Ere. LHd, l\irttlshtd. Libel'-
til I.:ommlnlooll. Apply 1'h. New Era Pholte. Rlnrtoa tit 
oRice. S"turday momllllP. tf 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
LOOSE LEAF B1Nb~RS 

lind FtLLERS 
COMPOSl'l.'lON aoo\ts 

'tABLETS. PLA1N lind RULED 
LEAD l>ENCtt.S .nd l>ENS 
ERASE~S lind lWLERS 
PENCtL sttARPENERS 

Frank P. Coddington 
519 Howard Street Phone 725.J 

WAN1'ED: Rellrtaelltlltl~ 10 Itloll 
after our '""Iatille .. ubsl.:tlptioll 11\· 
lerleats In Rivlerlon and vidnlty. OUt 
pl"n tnablell you 10 ae,::un! II cood 
Plitt of the hundftd. of doUllrll aptnt 
III Ihh~ vldllity eCl~h {all alld willter 
fOI miliulnes. Oldest Illltllcy III 
U S. GUllrllnteed lowellt rll~S on all 
perlodr.::als, domest!.: Ind forelln. 
111l!ttUdlona ond tqulpnlel\l free. 
Start II arowllll antI llerm~l\tnt busi
ness In Whole or apare time. ESI'e. 
dolly adaptable tor shut·lna. Ad. 
dresa MOORE·COTTRELL. Inc., 
W"ylnnd ~oad. North Cohocton. 
N, Y. 2t-9.Ut09.22·38' ~=======~~~~~ 
Rll:NT: Rlvi!rton. mtlderll !I room 
lind bath apartmellt, $30 1~ludlna 
heat. 011 burner. Ow Iter. A. E. 
Ptlte •• 16 Llppillcott aVII. 9-lS·H 

Helen Elliott H_I"o£ will reopen 
nursery lI~hool. Mond.y, October 3. 
For In(ormatloll ull ~Iverlon 403. 

9·15·11 

A.D.P. Motors, Inc. 
DODOE .nd PLYMOUTH 

S"lu - Serylce 
BnlAd .nd 'Ullon Blrfoll 

RIVERTON. N. J, 
Toltplton" Ril'fr'bn au 

CREAT REDUCTIONS 
ON ALl. 

USED CARS 
MAKINO itOOM FOR 

1939 MODELB 
"1939 Plymouth's Oot 1\" 

t"'_tillt' Ih" Ih~Ill-I" .. ~n""n
I .. "..-.f 111111"11 ...... "1 .... , h'U"l 
hI, ... "" I"""l', "11",,,,1' ~"h •• 
""nr II,,· ..... 111. hOlM I 1'hnl' •. ,. 
...111' "'hnl "1,11 .... ""It·., nil.· 
1.,,1 .1.,.>, fur , n\! •• :,;"" .. in "";1" 
-t't· ,ut.- uf tit,· lil ... t ", r,· ~ )1 \ 
h ' t'", t:un,ntll 

Choose frolll 4l Ne\\' ""Ikos 

$16.95 to $400.00 
• 

JOHN H. ETRIS 
RlldldR . RefrllJetalors 
Eleclrical Appliances 

17 W. Broad Sireet PRlmyr. 
Phone 978 

EASY TERMS- BIG Trade ,ins 
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Regular Republican Candidates 
Efficient-Tried and True 

Their Party Loyalty Never Questioned 
Vote for them on Primary Election Day, Tuesday, September 20 

For U. S. Senator 
[BJ W·. WArtREN BARBOUR-

Por COl1greel _ • 

Ixl D. LANE POWERS 

Fot Alliembly 

[8j S. EMLEN STOKES. M.D. 
For Sheriff 

I X I NELa-O-N- O- .-M- YER8 

F~r Freeholder 

lEI -WALTER D. LAMON 

For County A;,;:;u.:;;dl;,;:.to:;.:r __ ~ 

[EJ PEARL M. BRIDEOUM 

, "d.,.d Ind 1'.14 'fo' '" ... 1: ..... ld.I ... 

Do Not Be Misled By Propaganda 
giving credit for the reuuction of taxel and the 110111111 financial conl1lt1on of 0111' county to any 
one Individual. The foctR tOl1cernlng the finllnce" of Burlington County lire prelented here for 
your Information. 

The total general appropriation (or 1938 ill lel8 t hon each of the three previous yellts, which Are 
BII followI: 

1935 $1,348,542.76 1937 IUH6,17J.98 
1936 $1,389.'181.27 1938 $1 ,J33,0!i1l , 12 

The SUtplu. Revenue allproprlatiol1 for 19~1\ is ItllS !h~~ (" ,.~ I~ ~lf cf tilt RII10" " t IIRed for 111:\7. 
The appropriation from Surplus account "howK 81 followa ! 

1935 $13,649.25 1937 " $534.4~9 . 59 
1936 ' ,76,901.81 1938 $2;6.000,00 

The County Tax Rate for the yean 1935·36-37-38 Ihowl a aubltarltialltl1uctlon each year. 
1935 '1.0631 1937 .6679 
1936 .8899 1938 .6456 

Rat.blu In the amount of apJlroxlmately $3.000.000 were reduced which nuted a 3·tent Incte .. e 
In tbe tn r.te for 1938 after the County Bud,et had been completed. 

A very Important fad overlooked by many of the voterl I. that during the year. of 1935-36-37. In 
.ddltlon to the .um of 1670,000.00 received from the Dorrance Eatate, delinquent taua for Ihe 
deprHllon ye'rI of 1931-32-31-34 were received In the .mount of '523.937.09. making a grand tot.1 
of $1,193,937.09 a." .nd abov. tb. taxII due Burlington County for the year. 1935·36·37. 

Every member of the Board had an equ.1 ahare In theH tax reduction.. It ahould be noted. 100. 
th.t Walter D. Lamon .a. Director of Plnance durin, 1936 and 1937. 



PAO. TSN THE hEW ERA, SEPTEMBER is. l~ 

OJECT TO I ~ltl diatlnd\ol\ and .in~ty or pur-I 0,"" friettd .... l}I-.ithollt ~"* a«,,-, 
Adam. Queation. MANVA'TFESATTAU!~Sti'AIRIIROAD PR ~15t: ot hoeinl "yes mtl'l." 

S O" J. ~ r In tht Board of lidu~ .. t.ot\ ht W .. ltu li. t.Alnon is a h~nl. ~n-tout', n.eport BE STARTED SOON Itclti\tioua wot"r, hon"t I ,J abaft eet~. dutinl hia Incumhoency of board in ,,\I his dtillin... Ht lIatenl ( ...... ·1 .. · ............... - .... - 1) for ,_,'l\ ~llt\lll I'll "fair lime" I"n ·~'~rt.nt -" 
.. - .. nORU n ..... _.. " atevtt6 ~ats. Oil "'0 Y lou"".. to lin sldts"f the qu"tlon "" .. nt~r .. . I was the M te,-,:a of 1I0rsen,en and then (COIlttnued fn)1n .... - 1) . d 1.1 lb. .I ... • _-" ... retnlll \\~re not llldued In hill re- thtre wa~ ~ lull ow,n, to the rad .-.w almmlttfta an ,-oU a ways e uses sn",p IU Illlttlt ull. IIIcts II .... 

\)Ott, thaI the ta~ln, JII"OInlll Well .:ut to "atTY. tilt clluh:h road lIedion h~d (ound ready and willinl to anume \1Ottll a.:.:ordlnl to his Ilndtrlltlll\d. 
Me IItated thaI thtat mell are em- small PUnlts. bm thill ~~ar"t Iht boetn apprt.:ijlbly .:urtalled. He IIIlso any ta.lt anilned him. Inl. rel"rdltlls o( (ulure politiCtl' 

plo)'tollal! aepa.,'te ~l"tWII I'In.t lin not , Ntw 'Jn~y Slate Fair. htld at ~I\_ d As Mayor of the boroulh of Pal· pl-efl!ttMes. 
0\\ the rttulllr payroll. hoelnl !!'m- , totl. thl!' hOl'~"m~n \\'111 aaain ha\'~ Patry, tht Chllh:h roa\l se.:tlon hl1 nlyta frolll 1932 10 19~5 Il'Idu'Sive it We nl!ed suth a \tilln "n thl! 
plo)'td 10~"lly as needt\l. ~I!' brand· full away ~\\ thl!' f"at"lIt half ,"II" road Otl " full aniatall.:t t)'pt prot- """ hia 10011 judlmtnl th"t brouaht Board of Choaen l"tttholdel1l lind I 
ed ~d"m8' ttlll"rh It! hoe!n, (alae, tra~k in th~ I!'aat. ed ItUn in tht year. This woul.l us throulh a finan\:llll ctillis thllt tru\! that In)' frltnds will rally to 
mtal"dinl and illtrodul:ohl only f~r ' An t!laborl'tlt Ilroa."m h~s ht!tn indudl! l"tllurfadnl. en"bled P"lmyra to rei "in ht!r liMn. his lIupport lind thllt he will hoe re. 
polltldl purposes. due to Iht pro_I. stt up for thre~ days starltl'l 'l'uts. Tht! enllin!!'etlna firm wall author- clal IIll1ndlnl in tht Statt wllidl to- "Itded by an overwhltllnlnll hlajor. 
imlty to th" ,-omlnl tlltl:hon. dill'. S>tpUmbotr ~1th, indudhla Wed- \~ to ttpresent the 10w\\shlj) III \I"y Is A.\. lIy, in IIplte of Palmyta'ls aelf-sl»Ied 

I .,...... D .I B' "h "II mllttel'~ ~oll\.~rnlna the W·P.A. Ib waa "It\:ttd to the noard of Kin .. Fiah and hla hlted WOtkers. . Char"" Sl'Illle Thin'" ntsullY, "" an~ lIy. ill\ I. urs- k \ h rI _..> d ... 
... ... dilY. Go\~rnor', Day. III "'hkh tlmt \Vor re.:ent ~ aut ° t"",. l"retholdtn 11\ Novtmbet. 1935, an Vety (t'ul), )IOUI'll, 

Mr. ~dlm!l relllled that Stout's I th" lrolttts ,,"d \la(erll I'Illd thoro. Hounketlllni Aid Is aer"lna hit! first I<!rm whkh tIt- JAMES T. WEART. 
ttport two wtekll lito \VIIS inje.:ted b.~ Ixlnat"UI will pro"ldt tht pirts In Decelnbn of thia yeitt. ....ormtr Mayor 1923-28. 
for tht !anlt realon and ("Iltd to Ihrill! fot Ihe hot!e loYlfts wllh a A letter Wda ... al1 from the W.".A. HII record ill hl~ hOlne town 
Ii\>'e Inlotm.tlOn that ht tequtlted. , 10131 of $~.O\)O ott~ted in pUtS~S In housekttplna 1'11.1 ptoJt.:!, which speall8 (or Itatlf, ahd his record in 
Ht In~i8ted thillt Ii monthly brellk addilioll to the IIli""t lrophy. Mscrlb~d tht' wonderful reaults tht board of l"teeholdl!ts h... 111_ PLAN BAZAAR 

_ down of nptndlluttll Wll8 what he ~\:lIi\'ved "nd Idvilled 1I0w Ihe town- ways betn on tht IIldt of right alld 
d8lted. CirCUli Act,. ship milht oblaln bellefilB. The Justlct 10 the best Inttrellls of the 

The olndal board o( tht Epwotth 
M. E. Church Itl aponaor!rtl a baaaat 
to be held on November 4 lind 5. Dltt.:lor Walttr D. Lamon retort· The policy of presenilha ItnSI- county Is sponsorhl" thlll wotk. IBllplll)'trs. HIli only mlst"ke so far 

ed thl. WAli an II£ttrthouahl \:In the tional an\! thrillina .:ircus adll bt- The townahill Was I'Idvised that Iht <l.I 1 alll IIble to judIe is the fact 
patt of Mr. Adams "hd th"t hia tween Ihe Ileal. on the matinte pro- htllrlnl on the tall ap\ltlll of Pal- that ht vtty 'Soon tlrtd of the beat
(AdamI') only thoullIl Wls 10 Blatt atams will 8131n be f\!l'Ilured. an\l tile nltr L. Adlllma. whkh was to have ish manner of tht thltn chalrm"n 
BOhlethinl btefore tilt eliedion. strain. of Ih .. Madlaon Squllrte Gar- bUll hteld on Wedntaday of thlll of Iht board, and refused to be a 

All tht orlanlud dallses of the 
church IICho1l1 alld other IIroups 
within the chutch will participate In 
this aRalr. 

Mr. Adillns alndllded by aaylll, den nllnd will tnll"en the IIfternoon week, had been post\lllned Illdt(. ytes man. 
Ihat if tht ttport Wttt not corrected a(tlvilles. !nilely. Walter D. Lalllol'l shlluld ha"e tht 

There will hoe troctrite •• f,U\cy ar
licltll Ind nllhletolls other boothl (or 
your tlljbyllltnt. itetp the dlll<!l in 
mind. 

Illlhl~Iately ht would tom pile one On Wednesday IUld Thursday. In A \letltlon frolll twelve propert)' IlIpport of all (\tllellii who belle"t 
of hla own Ihat would re\'tll the addition to the splendid race pro- owners on Mtlrose a"tellut al"d In the old ' aldom "Cttdlt whtre 
true lIIall! of IIl1llh. Iram. Iht manaaemtnl will ptesent that the slrtet be rtpllir~. Thty credit III due." 

the Llvestoclr Cavalcade with hUII- IBid It had been In POOl' ~ol\dltli)1I I would like It dlstlnctl), under- The lIew pi \Ie orKlln at the Orace 
~plnopal Chutch, Pehlberton, will 
be dedlcatll!d at a redial to be III,en 
011 Thllrsda~, Stptt!mber aa. at elaht 
o'dock, 

Lltlle Other bUlllneslI 

Outsldt of thlll wrantle. IIttlt 
othtr bUIII",!s! Was transaded dlltlna 
the comparltl\'ely brief utalon. In
duded amonl the hems Wil. the 
fermal ac\:tl'tance of the P.W.A. of
fel of Ii aUllt to construd tht pto
posed addltloll 10 Iht county office 
buildlnl. 

.II tds of the finest .:attle e"er seell for 17 years. stood that Walt~r Illd myself ha"e 
,II the Trenton Fllir on patade. Ill. This thorofare, it III understood often croued IIwords polltiCIIlly. but 
dud Ina the Ilreatest elltr)) of draft Will bt laken caN! of In the W.P.A. as tach of UI re.peeled the opinions 
hotses ~Vtl· presented In a Ih'tSloc\e project. of the other We have always tetalned 
cnvaka,de. Claim. Cellar Ftboded.. ~_._.* ....... w •••• r_ •• J WI. . _ •.•... 

Three sub·contractorl for the 
almtlhouse were approved and the 
clerk WIIS tluthorlLed to adverthe 
fllr bids Oil ~onl. 

Tht followltll departmental billl 
were approved lind or\!tered paid: 
briditl, 19.642.09; ' road8. 121.8561'76: 
tl'vtlmt and I1nollce. $1.613.09; pUblic 
aRalta, 113.681.431 bulldltlili. SI6.-
159.S1, a total 01 '62.g~3.75. 

WEEKS-BARTLEV 

i YMCA BRIEFS II 

County hems 

This Is tht week-end of Ihe South 
Jetsey HI- V OlIktts' Tratlllhi ColI
ferenee at Camp Oclranlclroh. Sec
ttlary T. Praul Retdtr I~ roundlnl 
up Burllnaton county dtleaatee. In
cluded amona wholll will be those 
fro In herte who attended tilt N attoll
III HI-'V Conlten at Berea. Ken
tucky. back In June. Iteporll 01 the 
National COhirtBl will be \latl of 
the conferencte week.tend prolram. 

Chtllt Church, RIvtrtoll. Wtll tile 
Itene of a lIery prelly weddllli on 
alturday, when Mill Alice bartley 
dllulhter of Mr. and Mn. JQshua B -0-

aartlty. of lUll II:lm terrlce, be- Lesler C. Haworth. lenetal sec. 
cain!! the brIde of Ed",lh B. WeekI. relaty of the Vounl Men', Christian 
Ion of Mr. and M ... Harry Wttkl, ASSOciation, Philadelphia. Invited 
01 Colllnl,wood. B" d 

Th. bride. Who WU liven In mar ectelary Ouy C. rum ry to be his 
rlale' b), her fathet. wore d lown or lueet al the annUli liaR collferellce 
Ivory latin made willi a yoke of of the Philadelphll Alloclatlon at 
duchuil Ilu and her tulle yeil Wall Hillto\l Camp. near DtlWlllhlllown. 
held In .. lice wilh a halo of orallie John Manley. lenetal nereler), of 

... the Natiollal V.M.e.A. CouncU of 
blo'ioins. lihe cartled a bouquet 01 Ihe United Blalel. will bte the Kpt'cial 
white rOlea and IIlitel of the valley lueat on thlt occallon. at which 

Mill Ruth barlley. 1IIIer of the time "Ianl will be anhounced for Ihe 
bride. w .. Inald of honor Bnd wore .' 
a lown of nUe Ireen moire With el,600.000. VhUldelphia CIUtlpallh 
hlilthlni btlnnel and carrltd an Icheduled for lale Ihll fall. 
old f81hloned bouquet. -0-

Mts. SamUel Silver. of Ohio. Mias 
Matlarel Weller. 01 Rlverlon. Mill A nUinber of V.M.C.A. Iroups Brl! 
Louist Charln. 01 CoIUn'lwood. ahd ruumlnl Ihelr Ichedule of Ineetinlls 
Min belly Blnu. of Haddonfield this week. Otherll will follow ahorl. 
.. rved as bridesmaids and all wer~ Iy. A collferehce of Y.M.C.A .• rollp 
did leaderl from all eectlohl ot the 

,0Whe In 10 d moire trlmme In coulli v II scheduled for Ihe ~oUnl" 
browll velvet Ind wore brown vel- J ~ , 

vet hah. headquarters, MI. Holly. Tueaday 
Harry Weeki. brolher of the Hl!nlnl.' Seplember 201h. AI Ihat 

Iroalll, terved al but mati And Ihe lime, Ihere will be a leneral .harlnl 
u.her. Included. Robett R. blrtley 01 IdeDl and planl for Ihe fall 
brolher 01 Ihe bride. Arthur Va~ Y.M.C.A. Iroup work lealon. 
Wlnklte. JOleph Charlu lind Dlvld -0-

1I01n. Dr. B. I!:mleh 810kea WAI the 
lI:1vln I. Vowell. of Valmyra. ren· Ipeaker at the Mooreatown Y'I 

dered twO vocal selecllon.. "Be Meh'. re.ul.r weelaly lunchteon, 
caule." and Oh. Vronllte Me." at, Wednuday noon, 
c:ompanled by O. Lincoln Ridley at 
the or,ln. Rev. Frandl B, Down. 
r.ctor of Ihe chutch, perforlned Ihe At a mulln. 01 Ihe Irulleu 01 
ceremony. Clmp Oclalnlckon. Mount Holly, 

A reception lollowed Ihe cere- lalt MondlY evllnln.. Charlea L. 
mony at Ihe Riverton Counlry Club, Blatk Clttle on from New Vorla to 
alt.r whirh the cou~.le lell for a pretent hi' report, AI director for 
ttlp 10 Ihe Poconul. Mr. Bnd Mn the Ig31 campln. IUIUn at Ockan
We.lI. wtll malae Iht'lr home at -426 Ickon. AI the Oclober meelin •• 
Tholnll avcnue. which i, arhedulcd for MOllday Ihe 

third. Ihe mcmbera 01 Ihe Mllolllon-
oaTa UNDIl:MTAkER'8 e'tlUY commIttee will meel with Ihe 

LICltN8K !tROM 8TATE tamp trulte •• to review nle reporl. 
01 both I he bOYI Ind .lrI, tamp. 

Amonl the rettnt reclp/enll 01 Ii- and fo belln 10 lormul.le pllnl for 
cenl,. Irom the Ne"" Jetaty Siale the 1939 nllon. 
BOlrd of Hmb.lmeu Hlld Un,l.r. 
tailen, WII Mr. Prank R. Conwell. 
of Rlvertun, Ion 01 Mr. and Mil Word h .. JUII ruched Ihe counly 
Jo.lah C. Conw.11. Sr. V.MC.A , hndquartert from the 

Mr. Conwell Ir.dualed Itom Pill Iiale officelh.t S.turtll". Oelobu 
m,ra Hllh lI.hool. l"e\Hled Wilber. I, will be Ih. Innual footb.1I dlle 
'orce Unlnnity, .ntl finilhed Hehol. II Princeton. Othu yeatl, hundreth 
Coli ••• of Embllmlnl Ind IIthool of of Y.M.C.A. bOYI han bnn in at
V,rmo·lu •• ery. lie il Ihe Aut lendlnn from thc lOunly and Ihou· 
.... ro of Bu,linlton "ounty 10 re- I8l1dl Irom .11 onr Ihe Itale 
eel", embllm,n. and dirutitll li_ e....... Mr. Conwell ttlidel al SOl 
HOWlrd "recl, Rlnrton, N. ), 

80110n harbor pilol' are • .,polnl
ed by I~ M .... thutett. 'OU,tlO" 
on ruommendltloll 01 the Bo.lon 

The offlci.1 nlm. of Chilli I. MI,lne lKIelt.,. after I lon, ,po 
~·H"I IIln·KIIO. p •• ntlc .. hlp. 

A coh\lllunl\:at!on fro III a Camden 
attorney wn read thlit .luI! with 
the Roodlnl of tht properly o( Mra. 
Blllma Kuntt. of Fork Landini road 
and Penn8lllken enek. 

'this .:ondltlon. it wall stated. oc
curred whenever there Was a heavy 
min and was btlltved ti) have been' 
cauled by fillllli up i)f the creek bed 
under tht bridle that spalll S-4l 
near the residence In question. 

Althoulh It was felt Ihat the lowlt
ship lIad 110 Jurlsdlctlllll In the mat
ltr. tht Illatter was referred to the 
borouah lIt10rlley fot hIVelllaaUolI. 

The teport of the polite depart. 
mellt. submitted by Chief Oeorae 
Dorworth. showed conlldetablt IIC
tlvlty dill' In II the \last hlontb. 

TUB 
PEOPLB'S 
COLUMN 

Palmyra. New Jeraey 
SejJtl'lnber 14. 19311 

To Ihe Voters of Burllhatoll 
County, N. j. 

Fellow CIII!!!ns : 

On Tuesday. Hepitelllber 20. l!/38. 
Ihere wlll be held In Burllnltoll 
COUhly, Olle 01 Ihe 111011 Imporllnt 
electlolll In recenl ytars. To my 
1I11nd. In IPite of all the hokum Ihat 
I~ beltl .. broadclllIl, the real III,ue Is 
"Oood Old-Pashloned Republican
Ism" al alalnll Ha.ue allied Mepub
IItona. ondlhil loea not only for Ihe 
leader of the Ro-called Oood Oov
ernment Lealue bUI all til hi. fol
lowers. 

Tile nlosl Imparl ani oRlte 10 be 
filled Ihls year In Ihe Counly 01 But-
1I1111on II a memb~nhlp on Ihe 
BOlrd of Cholen Ifrl!tholderA. 

I am nol at all Interestet\ 111 all 
01 Mt. Adalnl' propl.al1da that he 
redUced the counly debt and teo 
dUced the county lax. 01 coune he 
did. with the alSllI .. nc~ of Walter 
D. Laman Ind all the olherl on the 
Ollard. bul Mr. Adami ne.lttl. 10 
,Ive credit to 1.11111.111)' providence. 
II m)' recolltc\lon lervea Ine 
arl.ht Ihe Dotrahce wllld·lall 01 
1170.000 paid 10 the county. In the 
fOl m 01 Inherltarice luet conlrlb. 
uled "tery Ilrl.ly 10 Ihl, very de
llrable reault In a reduction of out 
tall burden. 

if lome lood anlel would only 
leave me I Itk. amounl I (ould p~y 
all my deb II and have a tidy bal-
Ince in tuerve. Ind 10 (oulel any 
~rlOn. bUI I am lure we woulel nol 
10 about the coutllry brallinl how 
nice It w •• to be oul 0' d.Lt an,1 I,at 
outle'" .. on the blrk fOI havllli 
tUth finand.1 acurnen and 10UIIII 
financial Itnle. 

Aft., III II laill Itld done the mltl 
wt' Ihuuld "lett for Prt-ehuM., 
.hould be lauled by hi. Pllt record 
and accompli,hment •. 

Wedding Portraits 
BY 

Nelson D. Randolph 
1000 Cinhaminson A venue 

Palmyra; N. J. 

Less Than Ie a 
WILL 

Day 

SAFEGUARD 
Your Valuables 

,e 

Treasured old letters, prlcelells papers, 
jewetry. rare old coins, tokens, and insurance 

policies can be given ma)(lmum protection againllt 
fire, theft, and accidental 'lolIA in a Safety Depollit 
Box il1 this Bank. 

It won't be tong before heater fire. are Itart
·ed and the danger or fire will be an IncrealM!d 
hazard, Why not be prepared for any emergency 
anu take care of your valuablel today while it is 
Itlll not too late? 

• 
Cinaaminson Bank and T nut Co. 

Riverton, N. J . . 
Walter 0. Lamon in my humble 

opinion II entitl.d to and .hould be I 
r .. -elecled, 'or Ihe lollowln, rUlon.: I 

1 have "nown him lor a number 
of "tI" and In all 01 lhe "".illon. 
he ha. h.ld iii the bofou,h he .. r .. d 1..,. _________________________ -" 

• 

YACHT CLUB Y"RNS 
BY NUTE 

AND 
MUtE 

This week end !laW tlllcinl iltlen
hOIl divided between two loulltlts. 
Shalltatelea. N. V.. itnd R.V.C. 
N1!vetthtlt... where ever attelltion 
Was. It was (ocllaed on the older 
skipperl of our tlub. At home .e 
fOUlld 01 MaUla trlitlmlnl lIome of 
Ihe.e "younler ullina marvtls," we 
have around ~ht dub. AI We lot the 
stnr),. 01 ripped out a maln .. II Oil 
hi. bOil, therefore borrowed the 
slarboat "Nlmbu." and tau lilt the 
boys how one Ihould be sailed. Not 
conttent here he naved In I ntw 
mAin sail on hili "bob" and once 
allaln put It aU oYlfr the "Iotal 
~oktl"." 

DUller Races 
Also Saturday SIlW the dOle of 

No. 2 series of Duater tact •• which 
Tom Coe aucceteded . In cipturlllg 
With 56 points, his nurest com\let
ilor. H. Lippincott. finllhllll with 52. 
As Cae won thia series and Bob 1.lp
pitteOII. Ihe lirsl. eorly In the aum
lttn. the two sltippers will compete 
in a Ihree race series to decide the 
challlillonship of the It. Y .C. Dusttr 
I"le~1 for the seasoll o[ I g38. The 
lose ,' shall be \:ollsldcred "Ruhntr 
1.1 p." The poitlls. which were award
e,1. one for stnrlin,; one lot finish 
ing; and one fo, every bORI beale.n 
in every race. came oUI. all follows. 

Summaries 
Series No. I. Seven mees. 
Bob Lippincott, "Wippel' Snap

pt,," SO points. bODI No. IS. 
Bert Shoemakter, .. Coblel·... 38 

POllltS. boat No.6. 
1'0,11 Coe. "Olnller." 35 poillts, 

No.3. 
Howard Lippincott, "Salalllander." 

34 palnls. boat No. 16. 
John Lane. "buster," 28 polntll. 

hoal No. I, 
Williom Shoelnaker. "Zephyr:' 26 

points. boat No.2. 
Lloyd Oladn!!y. "Sprlntln' Splln

Ie,." 22 palllr.. boo I No.4. 
William Pnrson. "To-Maler:' 16 

points. boal No.5. 

Second setles •. EI,ht races. 
Tom Coe. "Olnler." 56 polnll, 

hont No. 3. 
1I0ward Lippincott, "Salamander." 

52 poinls. boat No. 16. 
Sell Shoemaker. "Cobler," 48 

\,oiltls. boat No. Ii. 
Soul.ll'pincoll, "Wlpper Snap

per." 44 point •• bOBI No. 15. 
Willialll Shoemaker. "Zephyr," 35 

I'alnls. boa' No.2. 
Alal1 Ransom. "Sprlntin' Spllnler," 

27 polnls. boat No.4. 
John I.ane. "Dusler," 25 polnls, 

" ual No. I. 
William Va nons, "To-Mater," 12 

puints. boot No.5. 
Remark of the week for Land

lubhers : The m.lnsheel ort a sall
bunl iq riot the bottom Ih!!el 01 
olle'a bed or bunk (rlol relaled 10 
Ihe sluff Bob Burnl dlshel oUI) 
which inddentally II used 10 keep 
011 dlrl, cockroaches. and olher ver
Illln firmillar 10 boala; but Ihe rope 
0' line which coni roll the main lall. 
II enee 10 slnck or Irlm In Ihe maltl 
,1 .... 1 Absolulely no wear or tellr 
",. Ihe linen. 

CURZIE SAYS HE 
IS STILL IN RACE 

HII''''''~ Ihal he hu withdrawn 
nu'"" , .IIT'jlilillning in Ihe race for 
II". /{e/,ublirnn nomination for 
C',lIlIlv I\udilor hllve been ernphot. 
j, .lIv ;Irnied by William O. Currie. 
I>\lltli.ht, . 01 the Rlvenld .. ·Trlbu!'e. 

l,"lIe ,.sue,1 a alalement In whIch 
h, drri . .,e" "The conlrolled faction. 
W"I,," Ihe (ounly, in order to 
'~I''''l:lhtn Ihelr relpeclive calldl
dal" I,ooilion in Ihe conlnt. have 
b',lIn ruinors Ihat J am no 101lier 
".k.nl .upport In the prlmlry elec> 
IIOn<, Ind each facllon h .. Implied 
Ih,' J wi.h my friend. 10 .u.,porl 
• Il.or candidate. 

"Th .. 's absolulely untrue," con
.illu.d Ihe Rivertlde publl.her •• nd 
I wllh 10 rn,"e it clear thll I 1m In 
the rar. u~til all vot .. are counted. 

'I'D ,emove elain. ftoft! balh. and 
walh bll'n., rub with dry .. It ba. 
lo,e rlunin. in the orellnar, .1" 

'tHIt NItW It.A, SItPT£MBltR lS, 1938 

l1ROADWAY TH~ATRE 
; t"R10AY a: SATURDAY 

I 

Mldet)' Rooney who ' II atarred In 
"Lolie Plnds And)! Hardy." 

DINNER DANCll: I 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

Membel's and frit'nds 01 the Bur
linalon County Unit of Vounll Re
publlcanl lUte reported to be ea,erly 
aWlllllllg the hour of sevten o'dock 
Saturday niaht. when they will lath
el' at the LOll Cabin Lodge. Med
ford Lakes. for Ihe reaulllr pre-ele\:
lion dinner-dance of the unit. 

The reaulal' meetinti of the unit 
will bt held this 'rh'ul'S,lny IIIlIhl in 
the court house nt Mount Holly. and 
Chall'man Fred C. Norcross. Jr .• of 
Pembetton. utgta all membe.·s to be. 
presetlt and hear about Ihe prollrAlll 
thaI Is planned fo.· Salurday. 

Program 

Opening Ihe p"Olram Saturday 

PLANTS FOR YOUR 
GARDEN 

i There ill also I whil<! "arletl' which.. Too mal\}' mOl1lri,ls fo\'&tt the 
is quIte .art. February daphne can I boeat _y to \ntch the road ta 
be ltown (rom seed or cullinll, or./ throulh tht windlhield. 

By"'. C. McLeln 
Elltcllsloll Service, N. J. Collett 

of Alriculture 

more con~'t!nielltly. tht pllnts mil)' I 
I be ob'ainttl From the larllfr nUt- D .It.. H' COAL 
I Sl!'tlu. The smlll\~r nUl'Stertts U.UI.1I . , • ~ • 

Iy do not carry them. Atlantic Fuel Oil 
Since the plllnt fotms 1111 blos,om 

buds In IlUmmer. I bush purchase\! C BIDDLE .. 'TLEE 
A SlIrub for Fin Plantin, now will have alttady set its buds' A 

O*nlellers now shoppinl for . and be read)' for bloomlnl early ne~1 Old PtIT1 Wbtrl 
shrubs to b!! planted thlll r,1I In yen. ~notbtr p~lnt In I.vol' 01 t~.s =::::::::::::==::;===="",,"""== 

\II ant Is th" br.,ht lI\:arlet frulls 
order to ha\'t abundant bloom In which It producu In late summer. 
early aprlnl will find dllphhe mtaer· Liaht. well drained soil whkh con
teUIll. or Ftbruary daphne, a 100.1 tains pltenty of humus and Is some
.:hol.:e. Unlike daphnt tneorum. whIt add is beat for dlphnt mtatr· 
this spedes Is not an teverltttn. but ' "um. 
It lrows aa tall aa (our feel and . 
productll tr"lrant. mllc-purple Row. 1 " The eBrUtellt codification of the 
era before the lelvts Appear III the Roman la. was enlrayed or painted 
sprlnl. SOllletlmtl thla shrub does I on tablea of wood. Then were or· 
bloom In February In our dllllote. Ilinllly ten in numhoer. bUt two 

. otherl were afterwllrd added. con-
Fairly Hlrdy I talninl supplementllll matter. and tht 

'the deciduous daphnt III fairly · whole code Will termed thte Ltll XII 
hllrdy lind makes a lovely addition to I Tabularum (Law of the Twelve 
the foreatound 01 tht shrub border. Tablts). 

AT THg SAVAR 

Jane Wilhers. 010rin Sluarl And 
Hen,,}, Wilcoxon in Ihe gmlllles! 
surprise hit I hi. slar ever bl'oughl 
you. "lCeel' Smnlnll." 

1 •• --. - iiiiIiIIiiiiiillliiii. 

MAKE THIS THEATRE 
YOUIt MOVlE QUIZ 

HEADQUARTERS 

Frillay and Snlunlny. Sept. 16-17 

New Shoes From Old 

"AMICO" 
Electrical Vulcanized 

Resoling 
No Nails 
No Stitches 

Shoes 
Shlnted 

UNITY SHOE REBUILDERS 
105 W. Broad St. Pllm,rl 

A.,. ~ ."""" ...... 
Matinee Datly at 2.00 p.m. 

Evenlnl' 7.00-g.00 o'clock 

THURSDAV. September 15 

Harold Lloyd in 
Professor Beware 

This Is tl $250,000.00 Moyie 
Quiz Pil-Iure 

----------------------
FRIDAY and SATURDAV 

nlaht thert will be illnaln, o[ I~~~~~;::~:;:~~:;;;;;;=~I "Am~ricat.h under- the direction of _ _ _t __ , __ ._ .~ 
sona leader H. Prescott Herr. of 
Moorestowtl. Tht Invocntlon wUl be 
by Ihe Rev. Millard O. Peirce. of 
Burlington. 

The address of welcome \lim be 
given by Chairman Norcross. who 
will then lurtl the bolohce of tile pro
gram over 10 the toastmRlller. for
mer CoUhty SbUdtor Lesler A, 
Drehk. of Riverside. 

Music durlna the melll and for 
the dandna ptrlod 10 follow will be 
furnished b)l Joseph Conway's or
chestra from Moorestown. 

MOTOR LAWS IN 
PENNSYLVANIA 

H. E. Moyer. district mBnoller for 
Burlinltoll caulIly of Ihe A.A.A. 
wishes 10 advile locol molorisls thai 
the Department of Public Relations. 
American AUlomobile Association. 
Pennsylvania Ivenue And 17th streel. 
N.W .• Waahlnlltan. D. C .• has Ilsucd 
a supplemenl to the 1937-38 Digelt 
of Molar Lows. callina attention 
that: 

ANew 
Supply of 

Keating's 
Endorsed 
Chocolates 

JUST 
ARRIVED 

Y21b 30c 
1 Ib 60c 

THE BIGGEST CANOY 
SELLER IN OUR STORE 

L. L. KEATING 
Brond and Malll Street. 

Phone 15-40 RIVEMTON 

'I'he Siale 01 Pennsylvania, In cam.I~----.... --------~ 
polin aallnst speed violation, II now 
automatically aUlpendlnl drlvlnl li
censes for conYlction of exceedlnl 
50 miles per hour: relldtelltial and 
buslne'l dietrich, 25 10 35 mtle •. 
Rear ' reRedors nol required I dim
mllli of headli,hll required. 

Other Melulatlonl 

ENROLL NOW t 
DON'T DELAY t 

MAKI~ THE 

-Saturday Matlnee
DON'T MISS 

The I.AST EXCITING CHAPTER 
01 FLASH GOROON'S I 

"TRIP TO MAn..;" I 
Sun,lay And Montiny. Sept. 18-19 

THE"DEAD EN~' KID~ 1 

Tue .. IRY. Sel't. 20 
I' Rng 10 THF: LADIES I 

• A New Ilem 01 

I 

Full Lelllih Weslern Pellure 
1Iob Baker In "Bordet Wolves" 

MONDAV and TUESDAV 
Sertelll be,' 19·20 

"DEAD END" . KIDS 

Robert Wilcox 
IN 

Little Tough 
Guy 

WEDNESDAY &: THURSDAY 
Selllclllber 21 ·22 

Richard Dix 
Joan Fontaine 
Cheater Morria 

IN 

Sky Giant 
Hand signal_Extend arm hori

zontally for all maneullen. 
School busel-TralTle followlna 

nosy nal pass school bus loading or 
unloadlnll po.sencerl on Ihe Kit!e Otl 
whir h passengel a aet ofr. 

MARY LOU DINNERWARE 
-On Ihe Srreell

VICTOR McLAGI.gN in 
"DEVIL'S PARTY" 

FOX - Riverside ~~===========~===~ 
YOUR MOVIE QUIZ 

HgADQUARTERS 

Othfr ,ulea of Ihe road-PaRRinll 
on hills, prohibited: /larklnl on 
hllhway. "rohibile"; roaslinl in 
n~utral. prohibited; palSlIIg stopped 
streel rarl. prohibited: -opotlllhio. 
approved Iypes I,erm/tled: hilch. 
hikln.. Ilto"iblted; rear reReetors 
(amended) nol now required; winel
shield ltickere, prohibited; dimmlnl 
hradlllhlB. (amended) now required. 

Accidenl reporll-Accldenll In. 
volvln. perlonal Injury or mort' than 
,SO.OO dam.ae mUlt be reported to 
the police or to Bureau of aalety. 

Sa'ely-re.""n.lbtlity law -8200.00 
minimum jlldlm"'t limit. 

Non-lI.ident .. rvlce of procell 
Ilw: Slate h .. law . 

Gue.t .ult I.w-Doe. not' hive 
I.w. 

The Irouble with I ,Irl who I. 100 
de'perltely In Ion I. Ihlt .he II 
alwlY. 10 bu.y tr,lnl to mike a 
,randetand pia, ..... pe n ••• r 
mail .. a hom,·run. 

.... ............. _, ,. ........... ....... ................ ,. 
... Y.III •• ., •• f II •• ................. 
... ......... CeooIHII 

NOW PLAYING 
25c 'til 5 p. m. 

USUAL SA V AR PRICES 



. -..... -l-t ftli.t load \, the _''''t BUtTH 

PALMYRA PLANS I 0(. C~nd'man Flpn for (011,.. __ - fti;-;"betn alft~ .I~ll' of ltal. ~N! Mr. ,M Mns. C:lIlfo~ MIt,tad, of 

'

atton. l'flI'Iain b~t t_l'te .:.118 at tM ",d ~nn"uhn, M~ N!\.~\"q \.'(Iq~t, 
. St_r Projed oat Allillst, Thi ... Q~. N, WI!"tr illation. on the birth <>l a d.~h-

LAWS ON ZONING C<olIn.:ilman FI)lnn stated thBt the I st.ttd, ",,* lIftn '\:lIt to l\t\'en, IIln.:e tt~ un AIIIII'I lO In Cooptt Hos- For ",le at a ,IN!sft racto~. NI~ 
I worlt IInder the ~3\1f()\\d tra.:" fur I\\;e mo~ ':3"' l\a\~ bHn ~mo~ pitlt\. Mra. M\llIt8d was tOfl'lltrl,y .SlOl'Imtnt of dtta... III aU tIIha 

(toI\"n~.cl from pate I) tht atWer I,mjed "':It' .:03mpltted tlQUl 1M Uat tlll' _It, tllwlq Miss hnll\ Wit""", of P31~fI\, :md ~Io"" 01\ 1I:11e Frld*1 afttf'. 
'tun",,), niaht. Conlliderable dim· (ulln" oempll)yn\oent. .noon aftn S o'do.:lt lind an d'1 Silt-

Snover tor tht bllrl,,1 of l\ .:hlld of <I "ult" , .. lth dr"'n:l .. t wnll oen.:ountt~' C<lundhnnn ~l\Ille. repreMntlnl NEW FOSTORIA "" . , • .• I urn"", Prl~ \~r, ~aonav t •• 
W.P.~. Il\boroer !lome nll)nth" <110. bllt thoe tmllblt Wl\S ironed (.lilt 1\1\" .:oundl on tbt roeUtt ~mm Ute GLASSWARE Wo~h whllt lltoelnl: 
Co~n.:ilman Bu~hhl)l. \'ottll In tht tht l\)b tini~ht\I, prai.eo.l tht -.-rlt of Ot()t~ N. MEXICAN GLASS 

. . The report of the .. nltery \n.~ Wimtr. He IIta\td thllt the (ommlt- P I D F ....... 
ntlattvl!. . tor ~ub",ittt\t $11 In ftoe~ \\n\I roe· tte WttS IInnnlnhlu8 In tht oplnh)R eer ess ress a,",ury 

A. motion \\',1~ 1",s~e,1 ~uthori"lnl l'\1ttt\-\ two ~i\n" of whoorllli ~oUlh tl\(,t Oeorlt N. Wimer '''\\8 100 per SPINNING WHEEL WuhlnltOI\ Avetlue 
a 1\"\'II,elll to the l'alm)',1\ BoaN I Bnd two casts of ~h\~lttn 1'01<. cent rar the boTOlllh'!I Inttrest. Ht GIFT SHOP Burllnlton. N • .I. 
of Eductttion ,n tht amullnt \)1 A ll('tition "'B. recth'rti b\' coundl hls ktpt P"Inlytn's relld dtbt dowl\ 1~:o:r:\t:n=F:r:\';tI:":d=S:II~t.~Il:~'v=e:"~in~I:II:;:=::::.:;;::;;:;;:;;:;::::::1 $..\,001).00. ~Igllt<l by tt numtltr ,o! roellldtnt!! '\1\ to tht ,'ery mlnlnlUm <lnd hn dunt :. • _~ 

Relitl bUl" In tht "mou"t of the Borough ~onlrl"IlIltIit <ll\out <1n hill best hI IItt that tht b3rt I\tets· 
$204.'2S for tht mUllth \)t Auaust Alrdllle dolt n:lmtli "SItII'I'Y'" al\d \II ties of life :lI'oe Iltnied 10 n\) Olle. 
wel'l! 1l:lsse,I (or p:\)'nl\'l\t. cant oint" th" request th.t tht dOl The rell~f. chiselers. ht IItottt\, lIrt 

A motlol\ b\' Coulldlmall Bu,·h. b. ,lutl'o)'t,1 b)' ~(lundl. Tht I)wner ~oon ~lIOt\tt1 <lnd .I<tllied. 
hoI. \va~ pllsSt'~1 lIuthol'lrillg the pay· of tht dog ",.15 ~'r~"tnt and Agft'll Thirty dollllrs In tines l\ttre sub
ment o( the third qunrtoer o( the I to Itt \'i,1 of the d"g tl? <lvald fur· \IIittell by MallOl' W<lrd :ldll\l I" 
eounty tl\1( In the amount of • th~r C<'lIcnll by tht lIelahbors l\nd tl,,· C<llm.:ity \\r l,ollcl! recornu. 
15.8119.07. I :ldion hr cOllncil. . . Statt aid for ruurf.dnl Sprl"-

A lent'r \\':\< .... ad [Tt'1\1 th~ W,P.A. G .. rtI~1I atrett WAS postpolled tu 
Bank Bull,lina l'ur~h,,~., :I,lnlin'~t\'(\tio" III ",hkh it \\108 st:tted I ""':l1t I'un"s i.1I th~ 1939 :lIlPropri. 

.Sptn.:tr L. Hlline~. rtcCI\'CI l<lr .th~ that the ~t(lI'1I1 ~t\\'tr project (or "lions, 
P.lmyra Nnt(lIn,,1 Balik """""r.,,1 b~· Sprinlt Gatllt'll ~treet hAll rtcel ... td , 
fore .:oundl Bnd Il$ktd IhAt hOlly to I "tnte a"prol'al nll'\ I"I~ h~"" ror· I 1t 'S "aid that a T~Ms Ja(krl\bblt I 
l'econllidtl' the pUI'chafe ot the bu,lll. WArde,) to WA~hlllatl'lI for their e.n jump" len\:e St ... tell teet hlah. 
In, for munldplll purposn. He action. 
atattd th<lt he \\tould IIAdly furllish An emerlent)' not~ wall author· 
complett detAiI"d in(ormatloll .:on· ittd for the conlltruc\lon of a drain· 
cernlnl th~ 8trU(tur~ \I they .:ar~d IIle system to rtllelle Rood condl
to cOIIsltler buyina it. Ht' IUilesttd Ilol\s on Sptll\l Oorden 8Ire~t. 
that ~,OOO lIIilht be conslderoed as 0 Ch!"tnut IIvenue alld Public ROlld. 
lltilrtlnl point If coundl would open ThIS will be built with atate aid ond 
ntgotlations (or its l'ur(h3s~. pllrtly Hllftnctd by the state., The 

Councilman Flynn .tat~d thAt th~ alnoUl\t of the u[\\hol'll8tlon, rtpre· 
buill.llng was tully" "olle I1U1'pose" I sentlnr the borough's shatt WIIS 

building and would only be suitable! I $3.376.00. Councilman Buchhol. 
fOl' n post olTke. Thi. sll1l8e8tion I voted In the nelatillt. 

. ment whkh statNI thAt It WIIS only 

REDUCTIONS 
To Make Room ·for 

New Merchandhle Arriving 
Every Day 

i\2.75 Lampa 
$25 Fountain 
&1 Jewtlry 

at $1.95 
lit $12.50 

lit SOc 

SPINNING WHEEL 
GIFT SHOP 

Will turned dow" by the ooverll-\ Fine Welfare Report 

Interested In ntw buihlinlls. the Welfare! Dlre.:lor·8 report WOR 
The m"tter wn~ lett In Ihe hAnllsl read And rev"aled thnt Palmy",,'s I Opel\ Frl. lind Sat. Evenlnls 

Compare Their Records 
Three Years of . { 

1. Reduced County Tax Rate Each Year 

Good Government 2. Paid Off Entire County Debt 

1935-36-37 3. Built Up Surplu8 of $416,000 

Less Than One Year r 
1. Increased County Tax REate 

2. Put Courtty Back into Debt, $250,000, 
of "Regular ·Republican" 

.J With More to Come. 

Old Guard Control 1 3. Spent $276,000 of Surplus. (Total 

1938. l 1938 Expertditures already $526,000 
more than County's Income.) 

THESE REPUBLICANS WILL RESTORE 
GOOD GOVERNMENT in Burlington County 

They will be LOYAL to their pledges 

FOR SHERIFF FOR FREEHOLDER FOR AUDITOR 

F. OEO. PURTH 

To keep BurJln,ton County from a,aln havln, one of tha hlah"t ta. rat .. In the 
atate, to keep the county from a,aln belnl plun,ed "head over heel." In de"'. Vote 
the Ooocl Qovernment Tkket on PrImary nay. 
0.",1<1 .......... It.. ..,. (i<>od (:" .. .-... 

c ...... '..... c' ...... , .... 

T • -

How Are You FIXed 
For Cold Weather? 

Vou ,10"'t IIetd ~""h to I\lIlItt rt· 
pairs or :llttrlllo"l. DrOll In and 
let the J. T. E ... ans Co. help )'011, or 
'phont RlveTt\)n .302 Anti ssk llbout 
tht Ellly Monthly .I'aynltnt »I"n, 
Thert'll be no rtd tapt, 1\0 dtlaya. 
IIlId the payments will be nrtlltlltd 
fot YOIII: conl/1!nlence. 

». S. Be lure to I.y In a ,upply of 
EVANS PREMIUM ANTHRA
CITE COAL. "It IOta flirt her and 
heats 101\Ier." 

J. r. Evans Co. 
RIVERTON 
Phone S02 

FU~L OIL LUMBER 
Kleen-Heel on Burners, Btilldltll 
Materlllla, Plilnte, Roofinl, Inlluht· 

tlon, F.H.A. 'Itlllnell\l -_.- •• ,. 

SPECIAL FOOD VALUES FOR 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

.... 

Phila. Market House 
"Foods of the Better Grade" 

Broad and 'Oarfield Palmyra 
Phone 120o-Free Delivery 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

MANY MORIt KINDS TO CHOOSE PROM 
Snow-White CaullAower " ....... _....... ....... .. ...... "_ .... " ... head tllc 
New Clun Spinach . ."._ .. ______ ., ....... _ ."_.'" _. " .... __ ._ 2 lb' 15c 
Bnow-Whlte MUlhrooml .. . ..... _ ... ", ._ ........ "_"""."."" .. " ... lb 38e 
Full.Podded Lima Beane .. " _ .. _ _ ... " ...... _ ." .. :1 lb lUe 
YOUnl Tender Strlllllul Bealll " ... __ .,, __ . "" """" ... " ..... _." .. _ a lb lUe 
New Florida Orllpefrult ... .. _. __ ".... " .. II for ZlIc 
Call(ornla Juice Oran,es . .'' ___ ... '' 17 for 3Se 
Cillfornia 'tokay or Seeedieis Orlpea . 2 1b 15c 
Jumbo 8be Lemons do&. 29c 

GROCERIES 

Krall Miracle WhIp Salad Dre .. lnl ql. 38c 
li'ronkltn OratlUlated SUlor 10·1b cotton SAck 48c 
Millie Wn"l}er larle bOI( \Sc 
Blue Anchor Pale Dry Olnler Ale-Auorled Soda •• 2 lie btll 23c 

dOllen 11.311 - plul bOllle depotlt 
Phllco Coffee, Vlcuum Pack .. " .... .... .. .. 1 lb 2Sc - 4 1b .lIe 

Ouaranteed to Stay Freah 
Croll lit: Blackwell Dllte lit Nut Bread ..... _.. .. 2 c.nl 25c 
Freth Bnked Keebler Club Cra~ken pkl 14c 
Pruh Horle Radlth .. _. ._. _ ._. __ • ~ ...... tlllt bottle 10c 
Alter-Dinner Mlntt (Aslorted Flavora) _ .. _. 3 pk,1 2&c 
Kello,,', Orapelrult Juice (unlweetened) •. . 3 No.2 calli 25c 
Kelloli'l Tomato Jufce ... 3 24·02. canl 28c 

• donn eanl '1.05 
Kellon's lupreme Quality Whol. Oraln Rice. 2 1.1b pkla t5e 

Rich In Food Value 
Ivory loap 2 I,e b.ra ISe 

BIRDS EYE FROSTED FOODS 
Spinach " ... __ ___ box IDe RhubJrb ... _. ____ box 19c 
LIma B .. nl _____ box Z50 Red Perch ._ ___ lb ale 
P... . _._ box 28c 

DAIRY AND DELICATESSEN 

Hardlnl Iw.et Cream Butt.r. print. or farm roll ,,_ 1b Jte 
White Amerlcln Illeln, Chi ... _ __ _ __ . "" 1b 29c 
Lonlhorn Ch _ ____ ,,_ •.. ____ • _ _ _ lb lac 
Wlacolltlin Mild Chle .. ,,_ _ ___ . _" _" .. _, 1b 23c 
Imported Roquefort Chn.. _ _ _ __ ~.Ib lie - lb elk: 
Imported Bleu Ch_ _ _____ ._ W.1b 14c - tb SOc 
Oood Luclt Ol.o_r,arln • • __ •. ___ _ Ib lie 

SEA FOOD 
HI44oc1l ______ lb Dc 
Prnh MKII.r.1 __ . __ II 11k 
Prfth Croake" and 
}>orll.. _ . ___ .... Z Ib Z50 
Freu FloIand" . .• Ib JOe: 
Frllb Fillet of Flolander Ib Hc 
Frllb Pillet 01 

'rllh Dllp I.a 
Icallope _. _ .. " •. _ lb Zle 
Frllh Jumbo Ibrlmp, Itt IIJc 
Frllh £WDJI Crab Mut Itt He 

Frith opaned O,lt". . 
It.wla, ,,. _ doa. IOc: 
Ft,tn, _ __ _. doa, Ilk: 

HIOH QUALITY MEAT SPECIALS 

Iwif'" Premium Olllvine Iprln, Le,1 of Lamb _ It Zk 
"",'. Premium lhoulder. of wmb Ib lie 
Frnh Klitad p.,a_t u.cta~. to • II a".. Ib 21e 
twlft'. Pr.mllUll Prima Chuck rot Rout 1b ak 
Frnh KllW Paramount Itewlnc ChkII ..... 1~·1b a"I' I» 21e 
V t'. C-v, lua " • lie _ .. I» .... 21e 

... . 

Throu..h war alld dil!. 
taton"l.,. whole nationll 
haw t~atloed to be froet. 

-"oenl'}l Fon! THE NEW ERA Il ItO"OO.., .... 

0_ '" 1£\1_ II 
loa'" lin .,h· 1.;011 "'ft plitt .. _\I •• 
roatl 
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PRICE FIVE CENTS 

QUIET ELECTION FIRE CARNIVAL 

CLOSED 'SATURDA Y County Vote LOCAL CANDIDATES FOR COUNTY 
FOR RIVERTON OFFICES GET~ GOOD SUPPORT HERE Deallitt tht b3d "'''I\ther on Sat

UN3)' el.leninl •• taflt'crowd attend· 
ed tht lteond nlaht of tht ~lIrnl"lll 
stllaoed by the membe" of lndeptnd
enl!e Fltt Conlpany, \)f "allllyra. 

'» IJIltrlcts Complete Ret~rn. 
(Unoltidal) --~---------- ,Cinnaminson G(le6 Strong for 

L~GION CARNIVAL I· Prict lind Steedle; Big Woodward and Evans Defeat 
Opponents £01' County 

Committee Here 

REPUBLICAN 

18,970 
1.OM 

IN FULL SWING Vote for Ziaak 

. . I LAMON MAJORITY IN Itl the only '\)clIl COlltellt, at Rille\,
t<ln. dlll'lni the Primary tltetion. 
RIChllN M. Woodwllrnllnd I\lmll M. 
E"Anll dtfuted jallles J. O\)odwln 
And Mnry Kr.ntt for oelecth:m Inl 

n,embtrs of the Rtpubllc.n County 
Commlttet. In the secolld dhltrkt. 

Earl A. Shrader tlld Robert W. 

Many of the booths weroe mo"tt1 
Inside the "roe houst and procoeedlnlll 
-ftt aloll. III • llvel)l (Iahlon. 

The winner of tht r.dlo. main 
ow liN lit the IIllalr, WlIs Josiah W"l· 
III(e, of Pttlmyrll. 

The Itremtn wlah to ekprells their 
II11Proedlllion to al\ thon who con· 
1~lbutoed to tht !luccells \)f tht IIn
dertaklnl. ------

U"ite\:! StAtn Stnate
W. Warren Barbo~t 
C. Dan Cosltty 
Oeorat O. Pullen 

Houlle ol Repreaentllti ... tl
D. Lant Powoer. 

Anembly-
S. Emltn Stokes 

Fruholdtr--

• 1,706 

21.955 

19,216 

Clartl\ct O. Prict 12.472 
Wlllllrd R .Oreenwald ,,_. . 350 
Walter D. Lam'oll ,,~ .. _.,,". __ 11.1211 
Romulul Cllmr)llna •. . .. " .. _. m 

Dt'PII.t tht bad weather. tht car- I PALMYRA, RIVERTON 
ni .... 1 bellli IItaaed by Post FredeI'. I 
kk M. Rodlers, Amtrl~.n Lea'on, 
of P"IIII)lrl\. I" in flllt Iwlnl AI tht 
PalmyrA Hiah School Athletk Hoeld. 
whert the "':lriolls rldn IIl1d other 
fornl" of amusellltl\t havt bten In 
\)peTlltion Iineoe MondClY, 

The affllir will continue all the rett 
of thl" week. with tht ar.nd wind
up on SaturdllY nllht. 

No Opposition for Barbour. Powtna 
or Slokes: Small Number of 

Democratic Votterll 

Rlvtrton, Pllimyra and Clnnamln. 
lion, In lel\erAl. lavt 10cll1 candid.tel 
fine majorities for RtpubUc.n nom
Inlltlon. to county offictl at the PrI· 
mary tlectlon. Sherlfl'-

Knllht. proel!!nt membtra o( the 
Boroulh Coundl. WeTe ulloppoled 
(or the Repllbllcall nominations for 
two pOlitI. They poled tl4$ lind &2$ 
... otts respectillely. 

No OPPOllillon 

ACCIDENTS ON 
SUPPERY ROAD 

Route 25 Scene of 'two Crallhtll 
Sunday Morning; None 

Fatally Injured 

Jeromt J. Horton, Jr. c" . • 

Nelson O. M~ers ... " ... " ... _ 
. F. Oeo~lt Furth -. 

Oeorle N. Wlnler _" _" ... 
Coroner-

8114 
9,192 

10,541 
3.216 

Jeromt J. Zilak ..... . .. _ &,ZSO 

The locatibn hOI provtd to be 
much mote Ilopulllr than the tormer 
sile .t S-4I, 118 there is amplt park. 
ini allllce .:Iosely adjacent to the 
al'Oundl. 

Walter D. Lamon, for Freeholder, 
lot two dlatrlets In Riverton. and 
four In Palmyra. Oeorle N. Wimar, 
She.'''' candidate. lItl:ured II mlllor
Ity In all eltction dhltrictl In River· 
toll IIIId Pllimyra. tOilet her with ol\e ------

Other nomlneCII for male lind fe· 
nlale memberll of both the Demo· 
tratic Qnd RepublltAn committees 
were. unopposed lind QU polled slu· 
able votta. 

Route 2!1 WU the IIcene \)1 two 
auto IIccidel\ts tlurlnl tht hellvy rlli". 
Illst Sunday mom ina. The Hnt oc· 
curred nellr Lakeview Memorial 
Pork. tit 11.15 o·dock. whell Mal • 
colm Ja(ob80n, l2. of 666 Wut End 
avenue, New YOl'k City. lost COli' 
trol of his mllchlne and cr.shed Into 
II polt on the lVutbound I.ne. 

Russell M. Stoddard . 8.768 
Hiram H. Enflltst " .. . . 6,582 
John M. Bhull _._.. 2,112" 

MANY CONTESTS I ill D~~~::lns;~·edle. fol' auditor, 
I Iwtl,t all three communltl .. 

EdWArd K. OallIoll ... ." 1.107 
William O. Cllnnlnllham &.312 
Roy P. Ridlway ... .. 3,628 

Audltor-

FOR COMMITTEE I throUlhaut .. as did Jerome J. Zlaak, 

III P"lmyrll 
There were sc.ttoerl"l votO Itl all 

dl.trh:ta [01' jUltlce of tht peace, 
with no one, persott retelllini lIa 
R,any all nile wrlleln votoes. 

PeArl M. Brhlelunl . .. ,. 9,206 
DeWitt H. Steedlt IUIO 

• III coroner candidate. 

Keen Corupetltioll in Several I W. Warren Ba\'bour, ror United 
l>ahnyra .Distrlcts: Flynn, Stlltes Senate. polled 1.115 votes I Il. 

William D. Cunle ... 1,277 
DEMOCRATIC (111 Dlltrlch) 

Uuyett for Council Larle Powers. for mtmber 01 the 
I Houee of Reprutlll<ltl ... U. 1.317 lind 'the RUmnlllrY of the 1I0te for locl\l 

calldltllltee la as lollows: HIli flllher, Raymond, 42, WAS the 
ollly pasRenler. Both were taken to 
li'.urbrual Memorlll1 Hosplltll, Riller· 
aide, . by Chbrlea Orre, 306 Bridie· 
b\)ro Itreet, Rlveralde. whert Mill· 
culm w .. found to hllve a Ir.ctured 
left ehoulder, broktn ribs and b.ck 
Inlurlel. 

Ulllted Stales Senate
Willilm H. J. Ely 3,S'1I 

2,1128 
114" 

With contut. for .:dunty comm t- tol alsembly Dr. S. Eml"n Stokea 
tee POliti In several Palmyra dis- t I 180 • 
triets. alit! II rAC~ for the Rel'ubllcBn 10Lt~dlnit Democratic Clndldatei 
nomination for member of the bor- for these POlltll. tespectlvely. wen 
ourl councl\, the volt at the Primary William H. Ely. ltichard J. Hlllhtel 
elecllon In that community was and WIIII,m B. 'rillCt. 

In Riverton 

W. Warren Barbour received 678 
volea ror tht Rtpublltan 1\0mlnaUon 
fo\ UI\\ted Btatu Serlator, while D. 
Line Powen polled a total of 7011 
for the Republican nomillation for 
Member of tht HOUle ot Repre
lentlltlvea. 

Hou.e of Repreaentatlvn
Rlchllrd J. HUlhea 
JOleph A. Daly 

Alsembly-
3.244 

:z.oll!l 

Dr. S. Kmlell 8toll .. obtllined 668 
fOI the Aa .. mbly nomln.tlon. 

William J. Ely, for Senate I Rich· 
ard J. Hu,hel, for the House and 
WIlII.m F. Frller. for Alaembly. 
were the leadln, Democratic candl. 
datu. 

County Olllce! 

Walter D. Lamon secured a mil· 
lorlty 01 ~ over Clarence O. Price 
In the Republican Freeholder race 
and carried the fir.t Ind aecond dll. 
trlets. 

Oeorle N. Wimer outdlltanced tha 
Held In the r.ce lor the Republlcln 
Iherlff nominAtion, with F. Oeorle 
Furth runnlnl second. 

Jerome J. ZI,ak polled II Hne vote 
of SIft and easily led In the coronel' 

(contInued on PI" 11) 

Several Hurt 
I,. Car Cra.hes 

Two cdr8 were badly damsled, 
nnd ,.vernl people Injured In a braea 
of auto accldentl that dccurred Iita 
last Wednesd.y evenlnl and ealry 
Thursday mornln,. In Cinnaminson 
townlhll'· 

The lillt took plnce at 11 p.m. on 

HII (ather suatllined III(erllllons o[ 
the Icalp and neck InJuries. 

Se~ond It 12.30 
Tlttl 8~cotld 8lfllir took place .t 

12.30. ntllr Taylor'l Illne. aillo on the 
we.tbound lane. when MI .. ~era 
A. Hill. 1106 Dukeland .trtoet. Bal
timore 10lt control of her car. 

The machine ran Into the ditch 
Ilonl the Iide of thtl ro.d .nd turn
ed over. A palaenl6r. Thelma Dor. 
ley, luffered a brulled anille and 
w.. tr.ated by Dr. T. Bruce DIck· 
.on. of Rlv.rton, tu whOle office 
Ihc WII !lIke*, by Chle( Oeorle Dor
worth, of Clnnamln.on. 

Two other PI .. enlera and the 
driller were uninJured. 

The c.r. after beln, turned rllht 
Iide Ifp WII practically undamllied. 
Chle( Dorworth Inlleltllated both 
craahel, puttlnl In a bUlY mornln,. 

ENOAOED 
Mr. and Mu. OUltlv Speaker, 01 

Moorntown Road, Riverton. an
nounce the enla,ement of their 
dllu,hter, Mill Florence E. Spe.ker. 
to Rollnd H. Atlllnlon, Ion of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Atklnton, of Riverton. 
No dlte haa been eet lor the wed· 
dlnl· 

River road. near UnIon Landini 
rORtl, when the Clr driven by John 
Aadms, 46. o( 8)1camore llreet, Clm. 
den. hit a pole. With him .t the 
lime were hi' wife, EVI, 40, who 
.ulfered a broken Irm and IIbra.lonl. 
P-dith Pratt, of 3011 Arch .tteel. P.I
flIyr •• Jo.eph Pritt. of Palmyr •• who .... ------------... 
lUltaln.d brul.ea .nd Willard In- PI.e 
Iram. 11. of IOU MI. Ephraim .ve- BUllnea, Note, 12 
,1I1l'. Camden. Churchn ~ " __ 4 

Thl' ".Imyr. ambu~nce ~ofkH the Claulfltd Bu.lne .. Directory 
injured 10 Zurbru., em or I 01- Comlnl Evenh. 

. I 

• 5 ",Ial. Rlver"ide. 1J 8 
'1 hr r.rcot1<1 accident occurred on oc AY· 

• ROUll' Z5. near L.kevlew Memorllli Bdltorlal. 
_ _ _ 4 

'9 
10 
2 

William B. Fruer 
Shtrlll-

John F. McHulh 
Walter S. Shtdaket .. __ .-.... 
John M. Renthaw. 81'. "", 

Freeholder
John C. Bliuer 

Audlto ...... 
Floyd R, RldellfJe 

4110 
1.121 

2,2211 

US!! 

BOY SCOUTS PLAN 
FIELD DAY HERE 

Many TrooplI in County Will 
Participate at Palmyra 

On October 15 

County Scout Commlllianer. R. 
H. 0111. of Beverly, announced at 
the executlye board meetlnl held 
rtcently that one of the larlelt 
8cout actlvltlu that hi. ever been 
held In Burllnilon county would 
toke pI lice on 8nturdoy, October 15. 
al the athletic field, In Polmyra. 

In the afternoon Field Day event I 
will take place undar the direction 
of William C. Colu. Jr., ch.lrman 
of tl1l, committee. He will be .,. 
.ilted by Charlel William., of De
Ibnco. and Charlel Smith, of Mount 
Hotly. 

The prOiram will Indude Hrc by 
frlellon .• trlnl burnlnl, water boll
Inl nnd other ennll. 

In Evenln. 
In the tvenln. the Court of Honor 

prolram will be held. Thla will be 
the fint County Council Court of 
Honor that h .. been .I.,ed In the 
county. All troop. will participate 
Ind Iwardl will be made. 

At the It.rt of thll ceremony a 
mOllaler troop J nve.tlture Cl'rl'mony 
will be heM, at which time all new 
tcout. In houpa 01 Ih. county will 
be In"tlltd. John W. Thacher • 
chairman 01 council advanctment 
cotnmlttee I. chalrm.n of Ihi, 
"hau ul thl' pro,ram. 

Cummlttee 
I'a.k .... 3.30 •. m .. durin, I huvy Klectlon Summar)l 
~how" ·. It WIS cauard whe.n the Les.1 Notlcu 
lOa'.h,n. drlllfn by j,mn 0 Hua. Library . 
.1111 Spruce atreet, Philadelphia, Munlrlp.1 'rOI'I<I 
.trl"k II Ilule on the .Ifely 1.land Obltua,ll'l 

II lit' will br anlot •• 1 by the h.\luw. 
4 ,nl: 11\ rill b ••• 01 hil tummittre:AI. 
4 lre.1 I'.yu. Moor .. luwn: WiII"m 

)0 11.11. W .. hir1.tI>n . Palmy,a: Lutht't 
11 '(lOlllr. IInerly: Carlton TiIIln, . 

W
h, h <livid'i e .. t an.t Wfll.bound vPalmlyr·CLol ral' . rop .. 0 umn 

tral/·c• b V 0 I 01 A '('Ile drIver "uHered body rullra. . ., • 
en,lf Renee March, Vllnll fur Vour GMrllrn 

wllllr a pa~n. .. T A 
I Ihe ume addre ... u.t.lned a po.. . . . 

2 haPl. l4u,llnlloll: I'ran" Avvleton. 
6. 10 lJu,t!.lIlo..,II. and Carl Heyer. MI. 

9 Holly 

he.vier than In surroundlhi' tOWIII. Mr. Lamon received. tot.1 of 804 
Wesley P. Huyttt lind T. Curtis votes. I' alolnst 1110 lor hi. oppo,,

Flynn, Incumbent"won the nomll1·' ent, Clarence O. Price. 
IItlon of Ihe Republiclln party for Mr. Wimer rolled up 149, while bla 
membera of the local lovernlnl dOlet competitot F. Oeorle Furth 
bod)l, with IIllles o( 9117 lind 1148 reo received 412. 
\spedlvel)l, Chllrlu H.hn, the other 
candidAte, polled 583. Auditor 

Oeorse Bmlth and Vernon W. d 
Stone received the Democratic nom- DeWitt H. Steedle, for Au Itor, 
In.tlon for the Borne pOlts with 175 ,ot Hne support, belnl tht choice 

of 3117 votere. H I, nearest ~mpetl-
and 113 vote" respectively. tor w .. Mra. Pearl M. Brldeaum, 

Counl)' Collllllittee I wllh 364. 
Jerome J. Zilak. coroner candl. 

The wlnnera lor the counly com· date rlllly led the Held with a vote 
mlttte berthl wert 81 follows: Flret 011154. RUSlel M. Btoddard wal lec
dlttrlet: Chrl.topher N. Pedltto and ond. with 4011. 
Mary Prllco, Republican; Harry John F. McHulh led the Dem
Slack and Hester M. Noe. Demo- oct.tlc field for the .herill nomln. 
cr.tlc Sec~nd district: Harold O. Stevens atlon In that party, 
and Mary HAre. R~publlcan; Harry Clnn.mlnlan 
T. Wltlilltil lind Hannah Doonllll, 
Democratic. Mr. Price ran It ron I In Clnnarnlrt-

Third dl.trlct: Oeorle N. Wimer (continued on P.I' D) 
Ind Florente ~r.wlord, Republican; 
Robert C, "homo, and Elinor S. 

(continued on pap ') 

POOR WEATHER 
CUTS DOWN VOTE 

Committees For 
Riverton P. T.A. 

Several chan.es have bel'li an· 
nounc~.1 In the executive board of 
the Riverton Parenl.Teacher Ano. 
ellt ion. "he officerl Irldchalr· 

Showerl Throughout Day Keep m~n 01 commlttes for Ihe year are! 
Many Voter. at Home: 

Pickup In Afternoon J're~ld~nl. M". Charlel H. YOlt; 
lirKt vice prnldenl. MIl, Caroline M. 

The weather on Tue,day WaR .ny· , 8lRmAtl: Re~o",1 vice prelldent. M rat 
thin. hut conducive lor a Ilirie vote 
lind the numher of ballot. Call wat John P. Abell: nuetsry. Mn. J. 
rrduled conlltlerably brcaule of Rowl.H,,1 Uey; trulurer. Mra. 
cllmatll fondltlonl, Charlu P. Stewart. 

8howuI throu.hout the marnlns Comlllilltrl; memberlhlp, Mr.. 
and tarly .ltrrnoon ke,,1 m.ny away C.hatin E. 8,m.; hoapitallty. Mr •. 
rront Ihr ,,011. buI bUlln". picked 1 homal Taylor: publicity. Mrs. 
UI' .""tedably ·durln. the I.tr nfter. AIURn.lrr B. Oarwood:chlld 'Iudy. 

Mra. Robl'rt O. Adnml: ent~rtaln. 
noon. 

JUlt when it apprarr!) Ih.lt Ihe 
downpour Wal Ihroulh for the day. 
U ,tartrd all ovrr a._In with in · 
tlellt'd volumt' alll) (untinllt'll unltl 
the 1'011. dUlt',1 Itt 0 u·duck . 

Sluw In Murlfing 

MallY .t'"d.II," h,"v.1I I hr Ilfl" 
ril.ItUli"n in th. ev.",",. "owrvl". 10 
_ell the tl>lal 

In I.VI'I al ,Ii_',ido h"""loolllo, 
ollly HI.oul 20 l,all"l o ""I b .... '/l ot 
by 10 o·do,". 'fit;. IIullll,., hall ,n · 
,·rtll •• d 10 (lv.r :'0 .t tloun. whil •• 
"umber ~f I,ollt", pla.n .el,utl.d 
better Ihdll 100 by 3 )' .111 

I11tnl. Mil. Chnrlu ltarp. Jr.; mUlie, 
M ••. J. ,,:dmund Turnock; decor
I,tton , Mil. l'orter n. Caldwell; 1" 0 • 
"001. Mil. John P. Abell: .ummel 
r"un,l·up. Mr •. Mortll H . UrCou, . 
~ry: Ch'I~lm .. 510rklnlR. Mrs, JI,." . 
.",k W M.I/,rr; I,ubllt-allona. M, •. 
J:,lwalfl H. Rlarkwrll; Itnll Ille 
n.rml,.r~hil', Mr.. "'rand. H. Klwell. 
Ih,alu·e. Mn .. Chatif's I', Srrwllft · 
hili 011 an. "'18. g,..l C,"hMt. 

I, I I td Ikull The oceu., Riverton 1,0eal. • ,1.01. ,ae II" 8 h I 
f tl cat were I.ken to Zur. C ou I 

"all" .., Ie , II " L u,. Ho,plt.1 by B)lron Denn,n,. ptI{ N 
"r It.mp ,w. 
of Hiv,,.,,I.. ..... . 

Chief Gcor.e Vorworth. of Cln· , ..... 0" d 

3. 6 t>i.ttlcl Cummlilloll" Clarl'nc • 
!i. IZIO' Vern.r. of V.lmyr., i. ch.if~ln 

6 01 th. ""IY' and muns (omm,ttee 
__ 11 that il mlkl", IlIlocll .rr.nsemenl. 

7 (coatJaued OIl .... 12) 

IIi.hnt VoIr • 

Tt.e I., ... t number 01 vot .. polled 
(contl.1Ied on pea •• ) 

Summary Of 
Election 
Page 9 

n.minlon In,,,,.tI,lted both I.alr.. . Your .r.n 
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PAGE TWO THE NEW ERA. SEPTEMBER 22. 1938 

MANY MOT{)RISTS I New Books at Riverton Library PLANTS FOR YOUR 

LACK GOOD SENSE !l __ ~~;I~~~IL-:-:J t_l£_xte_nl_i::_G;_;';_I~_;_~J_~n c_ol_le,_e. Excessive Speed During Rainy' of A,riculture 
Weather 1s Cause of I 

Many Acddents I Consider3ble interest hR. been 

A 
f h I It ' ThO! R,verton Free Library has re., Hell's Hip Podeet Coolidge aroused lately In bluebells or scillas. 

survey 0 t ehspee. 0 modorllts "umed its rellular winter schedule of I Swiss SonAta Oraham ebpecially In two 01 the later bloom· 
durina wetRweat er W3$ nlla e

l 
re., hours. noW being open every I1ltel'. Never Another Moon Miller Ins Sl)ecie~. the ElIlllish and Span. 

celttl), on oute 25. 1I0t 31' rom, MI" De~polldency's Dau&hter ish bluebells. The first is known 
b I I Th Nit' noon except Saturday hom .. to <i I Parrish technil:ally all scilla nonscrlpta, and 

hete. y a .Itlem leI' 0 e . ew ra I o'dock ' and ,,,'cry evenil1it Irom 7 ' Forbidden Ground Swanson there are varil!tles of it with white 
staA' and the results clearly IIIdlcated I • I k S I . 10 I Old Man Tult Train nntl PI'llk flo,Yel's ."9 well as the 
h 

t Id h' h 10 9 0 C oc: itlU"1 ill' mornmgs. I " 
t at many o. the ace lI!~ts w IC I t.J 12 o'dock. , Hand on Hel' Shoulder Widdimer typical blue. The blue 101'ms are the 
happen under such condllions aTe I h d • dl ,. I Non-FI' ,·tl·on 1II0st popular. • T e SIU ents rea n& IS s Bre now -
dearly the result 01 lack 01 plain I '1 bl b II I r the clemenlal'y Tht Enillish bluebell dilfers from 
common sense. aval a e. 0 I 0 'furn of the World Lady Decies the Spanish bluebell. Rcilla lispanica. 

Drlvina, in a downpour. at t.he and hiSh s~hool grades and a splen. :;"vage SymphollY Lipps in having the spike turn over at the 
"Ite of 40 miles per hour Is certain' ,did .election of new books froUl Borbe and l3ulfgy Doctor end. thus making the bells appear to 
Iy sufficiently fast, whelt vl8ion II ,he recently released lall publica· Hertder nod. The Spanish species has up· 
more or ,"'58 obscured alld the pave tions awaits the aenernl readinl{ pub. Political Guide rillht bells like a hyacinth. Both 
ment ,Uppery from the rain. Many 1;'-. Dorothy Thompson ar" well adapted to woods and other 
penons will e,'en :lgree that this . Mysteries Lincoln tite Unknown Carneaie lightly shaded places. Given well 
I"ted is excessh'e.; A LIllie Nillht Music Johnson dr~ined 'oil which is not too aCid, 
I' Prelude lor War Charterls E II h a 0 Far Greater S We M.lrried an nil. mlln scillas form big masses. and if they 

I Lord Peler Mysteries ayers Hoffman are not disturbed until the foliage 
M . d t b- Ib- C.'s- 01 th- Shoplifter-s Shoe I 0 any motorists 0 no 5U .cr, .. - - Oardner Coming Victory 0 emocracy dies they will live lor years. Be· 

to this fact. This was evldence,l by I Mann cause the folia ... e does not ril,en un· 
h I a" ed the Defen.e of Mr •. Maxim h T d S • t e act tnal Itlnre cars p os, Chamberlain Wit Malice owor some til July. these plantM arc not suit-

one &oing at ~~ than were Ila •• ed HlIl~ey able lor planting In the lawn. 
by it. A con~er~;1til'e estimate 1)laced Secret IlIlormntion Hiellens Lile of Chevolier Jackson d 

the speed 01 ItUIlY drivt'rM at 50 or . Muroer on Safari HUxley Autobiography Many seedsmen are olJerinll these 
"I'xty m,'I~' p"r hour. Body Rolled Downstairs Irwin bulbs at very reasonable prices. Or· 
a '" - Fanny Kemble, Passionate Vic· d I h 

The sun'cy clearly indicated that Fiction torian ArmstronK del' them In quantity 011 pant t em 
many motoriMts have little or no I'e· Jamea I Ste"lholm as sool1 as ponible after they nrrive. 
lIanl liS to the huurds of driving Tomorrow's Promise Bailey l'm a Strallger Here Myself Nash Although the blossoms arc not so 
und-r such condillons, or they would , The Doomsday Men Bailey d' M . R b t .trikinll as tulips or hyacinths. they 

, Inlag-' In a M,'rror Undset Trell ,ng into aille 0 er s th d 'nt' t I th flow have reduced their .peed accord"'l1- , Most Powerful Man In the World art" amonll e al le8 0 e . 
I)'. Self preservation is natural in-I' Tides of Mont St. Michel Vercel Roberts er" that bloom in May. Another 
stind. but. When many individuals A. HoUand and Co. Lincoln One Journey Schudder poil1t in lavor of blue bells is that 
aplJaren\ly havt' no concern lor their I Mary Flaven Bttinig Don John of Austria Slo<ombe ·the bulbs are seldom attacked by 
own salety. it rnny be asked what · 1 At tht' End of a Texas nope My Sister Eileen McKenney mice, 
consideration can they be expected . Cameron 
to have for others. '\ Orowth 01 a Man De LIi· Roche I Juveniles The dOll has three eyelids. The 

And TelJ o[ Time Krey third eyelid Is Bituated in the inner 
Dall,ers Spl'ing Always Come. Cambridge Su.an of the Green Mountalna FolC corner 01 the eye and was devised 

The dangers o[ speedy drivlnll In 1 To Love and Cherish Carfrae Winnin& Out McNeeley by nature a& protection allainlit 
wet weather are clearly evidenced by , Under the Hog Carleton \ Saltdra's Cellar Ness .. eeds. seeds. ftylnK insects. etc, It 
the great increase in the number 01 Each One Was Alone. Chidsey HeidI Orows Up Tritten is used very freely and can cover the 
accldellts when such conditions ex· enUre eye when the upper and lower 
1.\, three occur; ina within a (om- 1}tI"lmttIUIIIII'"lflll1ill,,, .. , .... 'tlllOltthltlll'htlltltlllti) lind' publicity. Another committee lid are open. 
poratively briel period 01 time last: K y i can act to cooperate with the State -------- I 
Sunday morn,nl.. . . II now our i' Association in alllellisialive matters. Amonll the odd wills probated lallt 

Law enforcement activIties are A complete sed Ion of the taxpay· year, one WIiS tattooed on a human 
evidently not the an.swer to, tht I Gover. nment ers manual Is devoted to auldin, tax· back and allother was written on an I 
question. apparently, since Rtllllstlca payers associations in the study 01 ellil. 
indicate that. the habitual speeder i~ WltltllltitlUlltltltltulttlllllltlIltItIIIlIIUIU .. tIt .. UUIIIIU municipal affaire. The material i, 
rarely detrrred .by a mere fine. Local Taxpayers' A •• odatlonl lIulficient to enable a IlroUP or prac· 

Many au~hont'e8 a&ree that the tical people to analyze the munidpal 
only cure IS to proh,bit such In· To kl10w your Kovernment it is budllet and help brlnll about 1m. 
dlvidUals to drive. important to under.tand how or· provementll In municipal manalle. 

Ilaniud action on the part or tax· ment. 
payerll brln&s about an Improvement 
in municipal affairs. 

WAYMAN-RICHMAN 

Mill Dorothy M. Richman. 01 144 In coordinlllnK the activities o( 
Ealt Third street. Moorestown. local &rOUpl, and actlnll as central 
dau,hter 01 Herbert W. Richman, relearch bureau. the New Jeney 
of Riverton, and the Reyerend Har- Taxpayers Association hasaccumu· 
old p, Wayman, son of Mr. and Mr.. lated comprehensive Inlormation that 
Harry P. Wayman. o( Tr~nton, were I. embodied In a taxpayers manual 
married at .. o'clock, on Saturday. which it hal recently Iisued. Thll 
8eptember 17. in the Moorewtown week'i column will review lome of 
·M. E. Church, wllh the Rev. Dr. I the ellscntlal (eatures of the manual. 
Thomal S. Broc.k. of Trenton. Ill· Taxpayer, .1I0ciatlonl have devel, 
lilted by the Rev, E. J. Bayre. putor oped primarily becau.e o( a need (or 
of the church, offlclltln,. mutual understandlrl, between tax· 

Bud,et Procedure 

Another lection of the manual 
Ilivel a pro poled budlltt procedure. 
a detailed Itudy of nery department 
in municipal &overnment. It Is the 
relult 01 Information ,athered (rom 
practical experience In operation 01 
municipal Iloverllmentl oYer a wide 
area. III It I complete (orm, this In· 
formation il avllabll! to the public 
for the lirat time. 

New Shoes From Old 

"AMICO" 
Electrical Vulcanized 

Reaoling 
No Nail. 
No Stltchea 

Shoel 
Shined 

UNITY SHOE RfBUILDERS 
105 W. brol" It. Pllmyra 

HEADLINES 

Value of inventories in hand. of 
m:InUfllcturerft, wholesalers, and re
t"iler~ reduced by $1,250,000,000 In 
firftt six months of 1938 .•• A,r!. 
cultul'3l Economics Bureau declares 
busin",s is sure to 110 ahead , . . 
Whole ,orporate tax structure due 
to receive attention of Congrel1l at 
n('~t session .•. Railroad8' Au&ust 
bURin" •• ~how. Ilain over July ... 
National Small Business Men's As· 
Rodation lIIeets in Pitt.bur&h. out
lines Ilrogram it hopes will make It 
a politkal force In nation, .. Fed· 
eral Dep08it Insurance Corporation 
studies p08sibillty of insurlnll bank 
deposits above present $5,000 limit 
. . . U. S. paper output nearina 1937 
vol\lm~: prices more stable. 

THINGS TO WATCH FOR 

Synthetic fur mllde out 01 skim 
milk ... A new liahtlnll fixture Bald 
to produce double the usual quantity 
ot light Irom equal current. desilln· 
ed for store owners who want to 
t!lrow a stronll downWard lillht on 
their merchandise to improve its 
display value ... A stamp pad nld 
to be unaffected by humidity. not to 
collect lint or to over-Ink . • . An 
automatic device which makea it 
ea.y for motorists to stop ano start 
on hills: applicable onl}' to hydraulic 
braking SYlltemft, it keep a the brakes 
on until the moment the clutch is 
released . . . A new window desilll1 
which has the advanta&C5 of stand· 
ard double.hung windows opening 
01 top and bollom, and also swin&1I 
out as a casement window for free 
passage of air and lor safer clealllnil. 

. :.~,---_.- -_._.- -.-. 
NEW FALL 

HANDBAGS 
Includinll the New Palmyra 

Hillh Football Ba& in 
Red and White 

$1.00 
WOOD WARE FROM THE 
HILLS OF N. CAROLINA 

GA Y PRINTS IN 
HANDKERCHIEFS AND 

SCARFS 

SPARKLING FOSTORIA 

CRUDE MEXICAN 
PEASANT W~RE 

COLORFUL FIESTA 

Spinning Wheel 
Gift Shop 

Open Pri. and 9at_ Evenlnlla 

.,. - --
Mi,s Lilah M, Millon, the aunt of payen and Btate and Local ,oyern· 

the bride. played the weddln, march In, bodln. Boud. 01 Education, and 
alld accompanied vocal selectlonl all other Ipendlnll aecnde.. They 
rendered by Mrs. R. B. Hutten. o( have made possible an understal~d
Trenton. in, 01 Ihe duties of public: official., 

Throullh use of the proposed bud· 
aet procedure. it Is posllible to put 
the operation o( municipal depart. 
menta on II lound, aclentific ball., 
and ,Ive the public the maximum 
amount o( lervlcel In the mOllt 
economical manner. 

- - - - - - - - _'_I --- ____ 1 __ 

The bride wal ,Iven In marrla,e Ihe probleml with which Ihey are 
by her father, She wore a ,own of laced. tha .ervlcel the ,overnment 
while taffetl and a tulle veil, falUn, undertlkel to provide, the need (or 
from a CIP effect, She carrIed a and coil. of lervicel, the ability of 
bouquet of white rOlel. the people to pay. and the de.lrel 

Mra. Bender V. Hatt,reen, o( of the majority In all matterl. 
Trenton. was her II Iter'. matron of 
honor. lelectln, I frock o( peri. How to Form Oroup. 
winkle blue talfeta and her bouquet Tht; manual telll how to form 
wal 01 pink ro..,a. these Iroup. of citizen.. It teUI 

The bridelmaidl were Mis. Eliza· how to lelect the leaden: what tern· 
beth Ind MI .. Roberta Richman, o( porlry committee. to appoint and 
Mooreltown, aiao slsterl of the how to select the memberl lor com· 
bride. They were lowned alike In mitten. ln ,eneral, it laYI the 
rOM taffeta and carried pink rosel. Iroundwork lor I luccell(ul or,anl-

Cooper O. Wlyman, of Trenton, nllon. 
WII the best man and Ulhers Includ· When the or,anilltlon meetlnll 
ed Bender V. Hall,reen and the Rev. ha. been held. the board 01 dlrec
Howlrd Bcarborou,h. both of Tren· lorl Mlected and the conatitution 
ton. Ind by·lawl adopted. the "lOclation 

Followinl the ceremony. I recep. II rudy to (orm permanent commlt
tlon WBI held at the home of the teet. Throulh ceRarch work and 
brid,'1 Irandmothrr, Mr.. Eleanor contact wUh public offlclll., the 
MalOn. with whom Ihe resided: committe... form an active. lOner· 

The brldelroom is a Iraduate of ,etlc (oree In cooperltln, In the con· 
Tampla Unlverllty and I. now at- duct of community affalrl. . 
tandlnl the Theololieal School of Amonl the committe ... IUllested 
that in.thutlon. by the pamphlet. are lhe locil bud· 

let committee. and the school bud· 
WHEN HOUIECLBANINO ,at committee, WhOH dullea Ire to 

The Rlverton.ClnnamlnlOn Wal, Itudy Iha need I of the communIty. 
fara AnoeladOll il plannin, I Rum· sit in at preliminary dlacullion. of 
- •• a llle In October Ind all dona- the bud,ell. Ind make worthwhile ;1 01 clot"n, for tha alllir will be recommendationl to bud,.t officliis. 

Irat,fully received. 1e I Coinmltteet 

The oran,e Illrden Iplder ia com· 
mon Ind IUractl attention beclule 
of it. lar,e lize. Intense colorin, and 
beauty 01 itl web. The female me .. · 
urCi an Inch or more In lenlth. The 
&round color I. black marked with 
oran,e 'POtl. 

FHA Mortlage Fundi 
lor rafinlndn, or build In, hom ... 

RALPH THOMPSON 
Pibllan Nltional BllIk Bulldln, 

Pltmlll, N. J. 

RIVERTON 
LAUNDRY 

• Wet walt pleW up bF OlD' 
drivara by 2 o'clodl .twdI, 
aft_ daa..ad oa or 
before • o'dock 1I0IIdap 
moraIalL 

Whaa toaductin, houaec .n n, Other commltleel ma,. alud,. the 
.,..tIOllI thll fiJI. local houHWlvb"1 streatl and roadl o( the community, 

Jgd to set .alde Ill" sulta a 
ara .a and I them at the W.I . the lire IlId pollee departmenll. the 

• H. X-u. Prop, 

udcln e.va lIain alrad, or adllClltioaal requlramenll, problema 
'ara offllll"a. raar = and the,. will be cone.rnlll, heallh and .... 11.llon ... 
.... .arton 1 waU as baacIIe _mberMlp, meet!ap 
Called 'or, 

RIVBRTON. HaW JBUBY 
Pboae, Ill...w. m 

'CLEAR THE DECKS' 
USED' • CAR 

FuJI Speed Ahead on Ihe ' Blggelt Allortment of 
USED CAR BARGA!NS Ever Offered by Fortnum. 
Ea~h Car Covered With a Written Guarantee. See 
Thne and Other Good BUYI Now, 

1938 Ford Convertible Club Coupe 
1937 Ford "60" Tudor 
1935 Chevrolet Tudor 
1933 Plymouth Fordor 
1933 Chevrolet Coupe 
1934 Ford DeLuxe Tudor 
1932 Ford Fordor 
1934 Ford Coupe 

•. _, 1775 
1445 

... _., IZ95 
1215 

•• 1195 
IZ45 

• 1175 
... _ IZ15 

LESTER S. FORTNUM 
IALEI IERVICE 

115-25 W. Broad Street Palmyra, N. J. 
PIaoaa 1110 

, 
. ,J, 
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t-------~ I ALICE KREDER TO 
STUDY AT N. Y. 

Allee Kreder. the younll soprano 
who i. belnll helrd at the Presbyter
ian Church, In Moorestown. at the 
morninc .ervlcel and at the Ep-

• ..". _____________ ~ CiltUII,.,.,utlu.t,.Utltluu .. "untltlIlU ... llun'U .. U".'MI are lookinl forward enthult •• tically 
f to a .uccelslul year. 

C 'I Westfield Friends' Mill Maraery Morrla Fer,ullon. o a ",raduate 01 IIman-Carter Unit, 
M . School University . of Pennlyjyania, will 

I teach the klnderllart~n. 
M m"'· ........ ··""" .... •• .......... """" .. ··,"'''''''',··,· .... 
E School OpeninR The Hebrew University in PlIca-

N ' tine is open to men Ind women, re-worth M, E. Church. Palmyra, every I 
I Sundily eveninll. ha. palled a New 

York audition Ind has been accepted 
for coachinll by leadore Luckltone. 
at New York University, ' Mrs, 

The Weatfleld Friends School Ilardlen of race. creed or nltionll-
T opened for its one hundred and Ilty. . 

Kreder will commute to New York Three attempts at a Senatorial 
weekly for her work with Mr. Luck- purl{e havin& failed. the President is 

BRIEF ITEMS Itone. now concentratin& Olt Democratic 

lells recall hador Luckstone in the sentatlves. Members of the covern• 
from I MUllcally minded folk will doubt- candidates for the House 01 Repre-

ABOUT TOWN last aeneration as the coach and aC-1 ine party must be cut Irom the rillht ..... ___________ • __ + companist of luch celebrated siniera pattern the Ie day •. 
.. . a~ Sembrlch. Melba. Schumann· -0-

The frame work 01 the new Ilreen-\ Heink. Mrs. Kreder ia to be con· Don't take too much (or IIranted, 
houae at Palmyra Hiah School il Ilratullted not on Kood (ortune. but an additional seat from New Jersey. 
goinll up rapidly, I 011 sheer natural ability and beauty in the HOUle o( RepreaentativeB 

-0- \.Of voice in beinll accepted as a pu· means as much to the Democrats aa 
The hard thunder ahower lalt pil of so Ilreat a master. one from any other part 01 the coun· 

week flooded a number 01 thoroullh- I An opportunity to hear this fine try. Members o( the Republican 
farcs temporarily and caused the: soprano may be counted a privile,e. party should start to work early in 
street department to do a consider- ,A few such opportunities will pre· the campa ian of 0, Lillie Powers 
able amount of work in clean ina up . Bent themselves durin& the current fOI' re·election. nemember, his op· 
the debril of leaves and land from : aealon. with the choir of the Ep. ponent is a "Roosevelt Democrat." 
hillhwaya, worlh M. E, Church under the direc· -0-

-0- tion of Eric Warnick. Citizens of Rockport. Mall., re-
David B. Coles. of Cinnaminson. cently rejected. by a unanimous 

is Bervinll on the County Orand Jury APPOINTED TO . vote, I resolution that would have 
during the September term of court. SC'">WOOL POSITION thanked W.P.A. and P.W.A. for al. 

-0- n lotments amounting to 196.000. the 
Accordinll to a recent announce- reason for this seeminll lack of ap-

ment, a larlle milk distributor In Misa Marie Frank, of 811 Wash. preciations bein& that leadlnll citi-
this section is contemplatlnll the ington avenue .. Palmyra. was select. zeno asserted there was "no rea Bon 
abandonment 01 borae drawn wall- ed lor o88istant secretary in the to Ilive thanks for getini our own 
Qns In favor 01 motorized equip. school office. The selection waa money." 
ment. I based on a competitive examination -0-
. -0- which included dictation and tran. With the Primaries over, the next 

The traffic jam at Riverton Public scribing. as well as scholastic abil. important date on the political cal-
School. on Monday noon, rivaled ity durinll her high school career. "ndar is the General Election on 
that 01 any metropolis as Icores of There were several candidates who Tuesday, November 8. 
parents waited in cars to tranllport were very close in the competitive -0-
their children home during the teats and It was difficult for school The oppressed Sudetans I What 
cloudburst. A few hardy youngsters officials to make a decision. Four- about the Tyrol. annexed by ltaly 
braved the rain in a mad aprint. but teen people participated and the af· alter the World War? These peo
they certainly arrived home In rather fair was conducted by Lawrence E. pIc: cannot even . speak their former 
a SOlliY condition. Bretsch. of the commercial depart- lanllualle and all former custom. 

-0- ment, have been completely eradicated. No 
A section of Park avenue, Pal- Under the present plan. a member one seems to be especially intereat-

myra. resembled a small lake follow. 01 the commercial department of the ed. however, in their unfortunate lot. 
inll the rain on Monday, last year's Ilraduatin& class will be It makea a difference. evidently. in 

-0- selected to work in the office for one who doell the opprelsinll. 
The American LaFrance city ser· year, Thill system. 8chool officerll -0-

vice ladder truck. recently author· I believe. allows a certain number of Many people are led to wonder 
ized (or the Riverton Fire Depart- studenta to' receive experience that jUtt how much power Hitler miihl 
ment. will not be delivered for .ev- mlllht enable them to Ilet another have if the [actor o( fear were re-
eral weeks. A special houlin, pro· ."".Illlm .nllfe readily, moved (rom the Oerman people . . It 
IIram will feature the formal accept· isn't ealY to disallree with a dictator 
ance. AbOUT THE COUNTY if you realize Ihat a contrary opln. 

-0- D Ion will lead to Imprisonment or 
The votera In the lecond Riverton death. 

district cast their ballotl in the Edward B. Prince. newly elected 
most appeti&in& lurroundinlla in thia chief of the Mt. Holly Fire Depart
section. the polllnll place beln, 10. ment. was named to memberahip In 
cated within the confine I of Frlnk'a the Burlinllton County Fire Chlef'l 
meat market, A.lociatlon. at a meetln, of that or-

__ Ilanizatlon held Iliit week. 
Numeroul carl were employed to -0-

aid in Ilettinll out the vote on Tun. Mt. Holly haa recentl)! acquired a 
day and workers appeared in con. new Ward La France pumper o( 500 
.iderable numbera durinll the after· Ilillon capacity. Housini ceremonies 
noon and evenlni. will be held in the near future,' 

TWO MORE CARS 
CRASH IN RAIN 

The heavy downpour on Monday 
wal directly responlible ror two 
more car cralhes. althoullh the con
sequencCl were not II aevere aa 
thOle that occurred on Sunday, aince 

--Pemberton haa a new enterprlle, 
the Growera Cranberry Company 
havlnll recently moved to thlt com
munity from Philadelphia. 

-0-
The Stanwick achool has been 

closed by the Moorestown Board of 
EducIllon because 01 Imall fe,l .. 
nation. The thirty.five pupil. will 
be tranlferred to another inltltution. no people were Injured. 

Shortly before noon, Sumner EI- -0-
liott, Bay avenue. Brant Beach. The old Irolley ralls have been 
rammed the rear of a Public Service removed from Watren Itreet. Bev
bus on River road. near Union Land. erly, preparatory to repavinc tIIll 
in, road. The commercial "ehkle thorou,hfare. The entire center 
waS driven by Ralph Melaac, 314 section of the hlllhway il torn up, 
Horace avenue, Palmyra. from' one end of the city to thl!! 

A. ml,ht be exepected, the plea8- other, Motoriltl ,oinll to Burlinll' 
ure car Ilot the worst of the crllh IDn will do well to use Route 2S and 
and i. underlloin, elltenllve repalra avoid dellYI. -0-

at a local Ilrl,e. The politicil battle of .worda be· 
Another on Route 25 tween the New Jerley Mirror and 

The .econd .cddent took place on the Mt, Holly Newa came to In 
the Burlin,ton Pike, near Lakeview end Jalt week. New.papermen de· 
Memorial Park. aiter Oeor,e Smith, e1.red the tilt to be I dra •• 
300 Hoboken rOld, E .. t Ruther· . --
forti. 10.1 control of hi. car •• hlch Bordentown lIi1itary Inltitute re-
Irfl the road Ind plowed aloD, porta I c:aplcity enrollment of 200 
throu,h a line of POltl on the Ilde cadet I thiS year. 
01 Ih" hi,h .. IY. ,--------

Thi. machine .IS allo in need of . CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
cxtenllve repair.. CHURCH TO BROADCAST 

Clli"f Dorworth, 01 Cinnaminson, 
conducted an invelti,ltion of both 
acddents. ------

The Columbil Church of the Air 
pro,ram undcr the .uapices 01 the 
Chri.biln Science Church will be 
rldiocalt from New York on Sun· 

ENOAOED day, 8cptember lSth, by B. Palmer 
Mr. and Mrs. Rllph Willey. of Lewis. committee on ""blieation (or 

STZi Whitman Terrace. lIerchant. New York. at 1.00 p.m. EDllern 
. lie have lInnounced the en,a,e· Standard Time, over a nation·wide 
~rni of their dau,hler, III .. Gene· network 01 the Columbia Broadus.t. 

-0-
Many cltiun. of the United Statn 

urlle immediate deportation of all 
alieni who continue to preach doc· 
ttinea relatinll to Communilm. 
Fascilm or Nazism. 1£ the .dvo. 
cates 01 theae principlel are .0 en· 
thulialtic over auch lorml of 1I0v, 
ernment, there can be no better 
place for them to live than the places 
where the relpective "ism" orillin. 
ated. We heartily subscribe to the 
deportation idea-and the looner 
the better, 

-----~ 
Lead poilonlnll afrect. the whole 

body, but especially the nervoul IYI· 
tern and the food forminll tilluea. 

A.D.P. Motors, Inc. 
DO DOE and PLYMOUTH 

Salel - Service 
Brold lad Pulloa I'tect. 

RIVERTON. N. J. 
Telcpllo .. Rivonon l4a 

Coming Soon 
AMERICA'S NEW 
LUXURY LINER 

The New 1939 Dodge 

fiftieth scalon on Tuelday. Septem-', =============== 
New members of Ihe faculty of LYNCH'S -ber 20. with a Ilood enrollmenl. • 

excellent aeademic .tandlnK are. 
Miss Virainla Trent, B.S., who is In ._ 
charlle of Iclence, mathematics and 
&eollraphy; MIlia Florence Amelia Qullll! Dry Ct.anl.,' and P .... ln' 
Bauer, B.S .. who will teach classiCI 2040 P.d.r~att-Ph~n·.'!"';~u.lillsn II ... " 

in French and Enillish_ 
Other Faculty Members 1 ..... _____________ 00 

The directors 01 sports ill Thomas V • , 
Price, M.A. Miss L. A. PeuneKar. n..eaflng s 
oi the School o[ Industrial Art, Phil. 
adelphia. is supervisinR the art E J d 
classes with Mis5 Edith Raphael aa naorse 
her assistant (or the year. 1 

Miss Charlotte Bickerton. prin. 
cipal. Miss Miriam Diehl and Miss 
Kathleen Perkins are carryinll on 
their work as teachers in charlle of 
classrooms. James Wallace is con· 
tinuing his teaching of music. 

Cho~olates 

The members 01 the School Board 

~ .. 
~ 

PONTIAC 
Sales and Service 

MOORE'S 
Amoco Service Station 

.', 

Y21b 30c 
1 Ib 60c 

SEE OUR NEW ASSORT. 

MENT OF POSTAL CARD 

VIEWS OF RIVERTON 

AND PALMYRA. 

L. L. KEATING 
I 

Broad and Main Street • 
526 Cinnaminaon i>almyra Phone 1540 RIVERTON 

Telephone. Riverton 1550 

~--~---------------*,~~--------------~--~ 

BETTY PETTY 
BEAUTY STUDIO 

LOOK YOUR BEST 

519 Cinnaminson Ave. 
Palmyra 

• 
FINGER WAVING 
MARCELLINO 
MANICURINO 
HAIR CUTTINO 
HAIR TINTING 
BLEACHINO 
SCALP TREATMENT 
FACIALS 

• 
Duart Metllod of 
Permanenl Wavln, 

,ppn Dall, , a.m. '0 a ....... 

lIod., an4 Prlda,. ..,..w..o 
until • o'clOck 

Phone, Riverton 480 

.\1.1 . C.I'. G \S R \~G":S mrf'l 
" ... ·nh··' .. ·n ri,i,1 fpc''';fit'8lioll', 
~ .. w ia , .. nr .. hallN' 10 Imv a 
CI'_ ran',:" III a barltain_ 'fhl' 
l "lIi,,·r.,1I \larJllOfO wilt rl'p1' 
1.,1\' rur $111.;;0, now rr,lured 
by !HI. ., furth .... h-n ,Iollar 
r,.duMinn if \'on troill .. in ,"our 
oM ranl!r rna..... tht: i"'ire 
'12 ·1.50. Small .-arr>· illf! 
rhar,:,' if , ·ou "u~' con ·I,.nn·. 
()Ilwr Cl'. ranFf" from $l)()~'j(j • 

\eve M Willey to Harry A. Fri-I ina SYltem, .nd may be ...... d an 
~rr, • • .,;. 01 Mr • • nd lira. Charles New JnKY over Station WABC. 
p, frnber,. 01 Palmyra. . 

The w,eldin, wil take plac. on . Luaary bec~ I necHslty altn 
Thank .. iv'''' Day. ,.0\1 Ict uac4 to It. 11 W ...... 11. 

:PUBLICfJ)SERVICE 
ET~I JOHN H. 

" -4410 
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Entered at the Riverton. N. J. Poat Office at Second CIa .. Matter 
Telephone, Riverton 712 

I OBITUARIES II Church Notices ] 
; 

EI)WARl) H. OGDEN CALVARY PRESBYTERIAN 
CtlURCH 

Wonl \\'11~ rc.:rl\·",\ he.<, this week 
,.1 Ih" ,1 ... 1Ih 01 Hllalh W. Ogden. 66. 

WALTER L. BOWEN. Editor " well I"H'\~'n .l!tn'·I\l·~· of Boston. 

Rev. Charlcs T. ~ates. Pastor 
9.45 a.m. Rally day. roll call and 

pi omolion in Ihe Church ~cho.ol. • 
II a.m. Preparalory scrVlce .n an· 

licillntion of the World·Wide Com· 
munion on October 2. 

F. W. METZGER. Alsociate Editor KARL W. LATCH. Adv. Mgr M.ISF.h·llIl$C." , 
4 Second St .. Riverton 1112 Morgan Ave .. Palmyrn I\I r. O~,k" . wit .. ,,-'s a former 

Phone 406 Phone 1145-W 1'<.hlrn. N R'H,·t,,,,. Ilied at Balh _____ :.::.::..::.:...:.:..:---------------------1 Ell': 1.111 ,1. whl· .. e he \\,,. v .. iting with The session will meet immcdiately 
aftcr mornin" worship to receive 
anyone who may wish to unite with 
the church. 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS hi. \\'Ite. Ihc I"il' being an annnal 
The New Era is a Legal Newspaper. Commissioner',. Sheriff'.s ,and <1"C. 

other Sales Adminiltrator's and Executor's Adverli~emcnts are sohc,ted lie is "un·'H·,1 by his wif~. ;. son. 
The New Era will appreciate being remembered in . Ihi~ conne.:tion. tltrc<' d.lllgh le" amI eighl Brand· 

Subscription $1.50 a Year in Advance dlll,lrell. CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCtl 
I
. . The body of Mr. Ogden will be Rev. George Lockett. B.D .. Pastor 

Advertising Rates on ApI' ,cnUon h, oughl to Ihe ' United States [or 
burinl. Services Sunday. September 25. 

PRINTING 
The New Era Oliice is e'1uipred to do :111 kinds 01 fine Printing at 

reasonable prices. 

The lle~e.,~cd W;I& the son of Ed· rally day. 
w3.d H. Ogden. who was prominent. The Bible school will meet at the 
I)' identified wilh many civic ac· usual time at 10.00 o'clock ~nd upon 
tivitieN in Riverton a number of I the complet.on of the opemn" exer· 
years ago. the Riverton Free Li· ciseH and the laking of the records. 
brary being a memorial to him. the school will march into the 
_______ . _ . !church buildin". Here every depart· I 

A short time 'ago the Interstate Commerce Commission in· i ! ment. every organized class and the 
k 

. N E I d II classes will be represented and will 
creased the freight rates charg,ed by motor truc Sinew ng an PALMYRA participate in the unique rally day 
and the East Central states. In an editorial praising this as a exercises which have been arrana;ed. 
constructive step in clealing with the general transportation sit· The cooperation of the teachers in . 

·A Drag 011 The COlll1try 

uation. the New York Times said: "The problem of rail· motor Miss Elizabeth Lord, 01 Cape ~:t~~g ptr~:e':::"::e::k~~.the;: ~~::i:~ 
competition is far from peculiar to the United States. and most Town. South Africa, is visiting Dr. offering Which is generally taken at 

and Mrs. John Lord. of Cinnaminson I 
of the countries of the world are having to contend with it. The this time. will go toward the genera 

. h avenue. fund of the church. 

SCHOOLS 
AND 

COLLEGES 

BUSINESS 
EDUCATION 

For M,..,.. SIN7n', B .. ,;" ... S,,,,01_ .,.. aiYiq prlcd ... l 
and eccepdo.an,. thorou~ 
,,"inina for: poIido... .. e«re.' 
t...y, ltetlOA1'llpIw, llenotypill, 
boo\dceeper. tntIlt Ind execu· 
tive'. .oi.ant. 

THi "IHOTY'. 
5.lnOI",,, hi. b.,n "ulh. 'ot on. 
I,n ,.,.,. .1 $'N,....·.~ wh.,. 200 
.tnot,pe mHhin.. ... In .... and 
"0 .Iud,", •• " .rt.nd!n. da, and 
ni.hl ".no1t'P' CI"H'. 

CIVIL S£R\'ICI 
HI,ndred. of S".~,·".;'.,J ,Iud,nll 
han "~I".d IIppuiat ... nl. 10 Go", 
.,.,.nllnl ,""iuone ., .. 1,rI.. from 
,.210 10 '1620 • ,.. ••• 

IM.LOYMIHT 
SIn,. .. ', Buda... Schoel 'la4b ••. 
OfD,DI.Dt few ... ~du..... Ua ... · 
pl0r,.4 .,.eI" .... of h1rh "hoole .nd r..'.a: ~':fo: ~~ocr=':t:~~ 
, •• _. N.b do, IIId al.h •• 

",t 'til './_110. 
StraYlr',8U1lnl.ISchool 

btabll.1\e4 1\Iot • i 
007 Ch • ., .... s.~. "lIa.. 'a. ~ 

COMING EVENTS 
problem is not one of favoring one form of transportation at t e Morning worship at IO.4S a. m. 
cost of another. but rather of preserving the advantages of each in Mr, and Mrs. Albert Smith. 01 Due to the combination meeting o( Friday. September 23. 

a national transportation system in which each is an integrated Broad street. returned home friday the church and Bible school the hour 
. after a vacation at Manahawkin. o( the mornin" worship will be ad. 

Meetina; Palmyra.Riverton Stamp 
Club, Legion Home, Palmyra. at 
8 p.m. and coordinated part." vancea from 11.15 to 10.45. In addi. 

During the past eighteen or twenty years the motor carriers Orville Wright and Mrs. Hawley ,tion to the program in which the Monday. September 26. 

have been in the nature of "teacher's pets" so far as our . trans- Wright ond H. E. Styles. of Indian Bible school will participate, the 
'1 . I I h Mills; and Miss Rebecca Wright. o( pastor has prepared an appropriate 

portation policy is concerned. Untl comparatlVe y recent y, t ey Brid,eton. visited Mrs. A. B. pow. sermon entitled "The LI,ht of the 

Meetin", . Camp 23. P.O. S. of A. 
in P.O.S. o( A. hall. Palmyra. 7.30 

p.m. 
were subjected to no central regulation, and even tQday they are ell on Tuesday. World." Special music by the choir. 
not regulated as stringently or thoroughly as the railroads. While Everyone is ura;ed to be present and 

Wednesday. September 28. 

h
· . h f lilt bl' The Philathea Class of Central to brin" their friends. 

Game party. home of Mrs. H. F. 
Malowan. 901 Main street. River· 
ton. aUIPices Cinnaminson P.T.A. they pay considerable in taxes. t elr rig ts 0 way- e pu IC Baptilt Church will hold a covered Evening worship 7.45-The hi"h 

highways--are provided by government, for which all the tax- dish luncheon on Thursday (today), 'Ichool "roup o( the B.Y.P.U. will 
payers help pay. Railroads. on the other hand, buy and build their at 1 p. m .. in connection with their attend the evenin" service at which 

Friday. September 30 
Card party. Sacred Heart School 
hall. auspices B.V.M. Sodality. 

k d h h 
'1 t d th • annual meetinl. The luncheon will time they will hold their very im· 

rights of way and trac . an are t en eavi y axe on em 10 be held in the sogial hall of the pressive installation services. The 
addition to taxes on equipment. earnings. etc. church and will be followed by the newly elected officers will assume 

Saturday, October 15. 

• The ICC has for several years been studying the question of bUliness meetin" ilt 2.30. their duties at this time and receive 
d 

h d 11 the admonitions which are connect· 
unjustified rate-cutting by motor carriers, an as one exce ent ed with the responsibilities of their 

Boy Scout Field Day prolram. 
Palmyra athletic field. afternoon 
and evenina;. 

b 
Th ' d'" tb E t Mill Helene Johnson, of Mora;an 

work in eliminating a USCB. e recent eC1Slon 10 e as avenue. returned home last Thur.. respective oRicel. 
is an example of this. But a great deal more remains to be done day after spending leveral weeks at The inltaUatlon will be in connec-
if the prices charged for transportation by all carriers are, on the Wiscalset in the Poconol. tion with a briel mellale by the pastor. 
whole, to be fair and equitable and in consonance with conditions. 
The railroads. for example. have been going into receiverships by 
the score-because of a rate·making law that, as construed, pre
vents them from having a rate IItructure that will pay expenses, 

much less return a profit. 

POOR WEATHER 
CUTS DOWN VOTE 

The integrated and coordinated tranllportation system of 
which the Times speaks is a thing greatly to be desired. To 
achieve it, all carriers mUllt be given a fair break. None mUlt be 
favored or penalized. Tl}e needll of the carrierl, as well 811 the 
needs of labor and the shipper. must be considered. Chaos in 
transPQrtation. with its adverse effects on employment. investment 

and purchasing power, is a drag on the country. 

IVhat Other Editors Say 
The other day the papers printed a picture of a chicken from 

which a tornado had stripped every feather_ We remember 
& landslide that did the same thing to a taxpayer.-Walbington 

POit. 

The wor.t thing that can be laid of the Roosevelt adminil
tration is that it hal encouraged large numbers of the American 
people to belieV tbat they can grow richer by worldng less.-

New York Times. 

The winners in the Sacred Heart 
Mi.cellaneou. Club for this week 
were Mn. McAnulty. of Horace ave· 
nue and Mrl. Roy Bowerl. of Lip
pincott avenue. 

Mr •. Jamea Ballantyne. of Cinna. 
minIOn avenue, entertained the 
members of the Shining Hour Clals, 
of Epworth M. E. Church School at 
their regular bllainels meetin, and 
locial last Friday evening. 

The winner in the O.E.S. Mia· 
cellaneous Club for this week wa. 
Mr.. Harry Eirich. of Wuhin,ton 
avenue. 

Wesleyan Men'. 
Bible Class 

It il a fact, ilD't ii, that no mat
tel how dark the day. It can lIever 
be more than twenty.follr houra 
Ion,. 

Do you think the law of compen
sation hal been or ever will be reo 
pealed1 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 

"Reality" is the lea,on'lCrmon 
subject for Sunday, September 2~. 
in all Christian Science Churchea 
and locietiea throulhout the world. 

The Golden Text ia: "Thy throne. 
o God. i. for ever and ever: the 
sceptre of thy kinadom i. a rilht 
sceptre." (Psalm, 4S:6). 

Amana; the lellon·lCrmon cita· 
tiona il the followin, from the Bible; 
"And many nations .hall come. and 
say. Come. and let ua 10 up to the 
mountain of the Lord •... and he 
will teach UI of hil waya. and we 
will walk in hi. patha;" (Micah 4:2). 

The leason.lCrmon allO includes 
thia palsa,e from the Chriltian Sci
ence textbook. "Science and Health 
with Key to the Sctipturn" by Mary 
Baker Eddy: "Spiritual ideal lead 
up to their divine oriein. God, and 
to the apiritual acnse of being" 
(p. 298). 

CHRIST CHURCH 
Palmyra 

Rev. John H. Chapman. Rector 
Sunday. September 2~. Fifteenth 

Sunday after Trinity_ 

Whatever became of that old personal line: "He resigned to 

accept a more lucrative position"?-Toledo Blade. 

You will a,ree. won't you. that 
whatever ,OCa up muat COllIe down 
and that when thin'l were do_ 
they always went up a,aln1 
Perhaps these thinll we mUit leam 

to40. 

1.00 LID. Holy Euchari.t. 
10.00 a.m. Church school 
11.00 Lm. Cboral service and ser· 

man. 

The modern home, we read. is a place where a .witch regu

lates everything but the children.- Thief River Falll Times. 

U we would make a record true, 
To think without confuion clearly, 

To love our fellowmen aincercly, 
To act from honnt motives purely

To truat in God and heaVeD se· 
curely. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 

Pint Church of Christ, Scientist 
Thomas Ave. aDd Seventb It. 

RivettoD, N. J. 
Sunday 8cboo1. 11 L m. 
8tmda, lenius, 11 LDL 
WedDescIaJ, 1.00 p. .. 

(continued from pa,e 1) 

was in the four\h diltrict of Palmyra. 
where 414 ballot. were caat. thil 
number being 62.7 per cent of the 
660 that were registered. 

Total vatu in Palmyra numbered 
1718. or about SO per cent of the 
number 01 rea;istered votera. 

None of the three Cinnaminson 
dlltrict. could poll as many u 50 
per cent of the regi.tered voters. the 
hl,hest filure cominl in the first dil' 
Irict. where 274 ballots were cut. 
This was 49.1 per cent of the regis· 
trationl. 

Riverton 
Out of 1.554 votera re,iltered. in 

Riverton, 827 citizenl went to th
poll •• or 53.5 per cent of the total. 

The second ellatrict led the two 
othen, "Ith 310 votes, .ttu. beiD, 
60.1 per cent of the number re,il
tered. 

Party worker. atated that maDY 
pr ospective voterl Batly refuscd to 
come out in the rain, this bein, elpe· 
cially true late In the day. 

The number of Democratic votes 
waa .mall in aU three communitics. 

'1 he aummuy of the number of 
votes polled and re,istered ill Pal
myra. Riverton and Cinnamm.on •• 
n follows: 

VOTES POLLED 
IlIVERTON Polled .. ~ ..... ecI p.e 

DI,tr iu 1 17' saz ... 
DUI,,, t J. ___ __ lIG St, 60 • 
D"'n<l 1 _~_ 1" ." 51 7 

Tc:rta. __ In If Sf 5) 

P"LMY." 
A parking space whenever you need it would be pretty close 

to Utopia.-St. Louia Post Diapatch. 

O«an cable. are now being buried in the sand with sea

going plows. Secretary W~« muat have a finger in this 
.oDIewbere.-Boston T~npt. 

We will be lookin, for ,on. Sua
day 9.50 a.JIL 

IIr. Poinsett' • .ubJect: "The All· 
Suft'icieut God. W Palms %S: 1-6. 

Gunt soloist: Charlea Hoe" the 
boy SOlWaAO. of PhiJaddpllia.. 

Readiq a- ill Church BaiIdliIa 
Tboaau Ave. aDd Seveath tt.. Jthrer
lOll, opel! 1'uesdaJ IIIICI Frida" 2.10 
to 4.10. 

g:~:~ : ~ 262 
Djoul(' J :--=.: m 
Dla"K& • _ _~ __ 117 
b .. " u S _ ...-__ UI 

Total ___ • i7ii 

• It ... .. 
•• 7 

... 
100 
61 7 
SI' 

.:....-----
In ancient Egypt, it it said. surgeons bad a way of bit~g 

the patient on the bead at a certain spot and then operated wbi1e 
be waI unc.onacioua from the blow. Wouldn't it be a ,oed idea 

to equip our ta. c.oUecton witb maJIeta? 

The f_ Crystal PaJac:c ia 
London. wblcb was buih for tbe Ex
poaitioD of Arts .. .......ry of 
Ul1 was clatro"ed by ire oa No
,, __ 30, 19J6. The entire atnK-
twe waa bamacS witll the nceptioa 
of tbe cr".w f_taia. 

CIIU'''., NIOII 
AUXILIARY CARD PARTY . D .. " ... I __ n. lSI 

Dio< ok. Z _ _ orM M. 
The Wom ... •• Aaailiary of Cbriat Datriu J -- • __ It. ... 

Charch, Rinrt-. is ..".... a card 7_1 __ ... - 1m 
party at tbe Pariah "- oa 0(
tobCl' itb at 2 p.... TicIIeta 50 CCIItL 
PIcaac DOtif" lin. WiIIi.D ShoemaJra, Ri¥ertOa __ a. 

Tbc .-.uk in California MeIDl to indicate that • lot of folA 
___ do_ would prefer a $30 • week penIion to • montbly relief ~onaia" S.- aaa&Ar n-\ II. _e daaa balE 01 the raik0.4 
__ ..-,. clio ....-.. tile ...... -- ill ~~ accideDta oc:cw ... 
c:IaedL lIlY ...... • CIty IiIDItL 

., 
46 
U 
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SIX LEAGUES AT I Health Question: Can cos- jQUOIT TEAM WINS 
metics supply the "skin I THRILLING MATCH 

PALMYRA ALLEYS ' foods" which nourishes I On last Friday evening. at the 

PALMYRA LINEUP 
8U ..... llll1l1ltlllll ...... II ........ "IIIII"IIIIIII'UI .. ··" .... ·9 

L .. ~.~.~,~~~,~.~:~." . ...l IS ANNOUNCED 
Coach Ken Dimond Has Pair of 

Teams to Send into Game 
With Collingswood 

Palmyra HIgh's varsity squad 
journeyed to Vineland last Friday 
and met the husky eleven of the 10-
cal hieh school in a practice tilt. 

As a result of this encounter. 
Coach Dimond. Palmyra mentor. has 
been able to bolster up several weak 
'spots and polish up the general per· 
formance of the squad. preparatory 
to the opening tilt with Collinls, 
wood, on Saturday. 

Mr. Dimond. in an interview this 
week. stated that he was fairly well 
pleased with the way the squad of 
33 men is coming along, particularly 
Ihe reserve strength. which plays 
such an important part in present 
football. 

Startets 

Weekend Tournament 
A mllteh play VI. par tournament 

was held last Saturday. with J. V. 
Hackett winnina; the honors. E. F. 
Kohman acquired second place. 
while R. H. Morgan and G. H. Feak
ins were tied for third. 

-0-

Four ball medal play Is on the 
program (or Saturday afternoon of 
this week. with the final scheduled 
activities slated for Saturday. Oc
tober 1. 

On that occasion, there will be 
18 hole medal pIny. with full handi. 
cap in addition to a driving contest. 

-0-

Officials of both men's and ladics' 
bowling league are active in prepar· 
ation (or the senson which will open 
early in October. 

Active Bowling Season Seen 
As Many Teams Enroll 

Here for Year 

Ed Beitz. manager of the Palmyra 
bowling alleys. has announced plans 
[01' the comine season that indio 
cate increased interest in this popu· 
lar fall and winter pastime. 
. Five lea"ues will use the local 

facilities. while a team will aso be 
entered in the fast South Jersey 
circuit. 

The slate for each week finds the 
ladies' loop in action on Monday 
night. Mfs. N. Beitz is president of 
the organization, while Miss Mil· 
dred Denneler is secretary-treasurer. 

Six Teams 
The six teamB will have much the 

same personnel as durin a; the' past 
several seasons and the entries are 
as follows: Camels. Wings. Spuds. 
Kools. Luckies and Murads. 

The fast Burlington County Loop 
will roll on Tuesdays, with the (01. 

the skin? local courts. the Palmyra quoit team 
defeated the Burica Hi"hway Dc· 

I 
partmenl by the score of S-4 in the 
closesl match held this season. 

With the score ticd at four lames 
The food for all parts of the body api~ce Ed Griscom and EI Hubbs 

is derived from the food we eat. It dehvered the fi~al blow to the ro.ad 

Doc Says: 
crew by annexlhg a 31-14 verd.ct 

is prepared by our digestive system agoinst stellar opposition. 
and transported by the blood stream A largc audience viewed the af. 
to all parts of the body_ The ·skin fair. 
i. nourished in this way only. The bighway team is booked for 

The skin may tempol"arily become another mat~h at Palmyra. on Fri-
day. September 30. 

softer, smoother. and more pliable =:~~~;;~~~~=::;;~=:; 
as the result of lhe application of .: 
creams and lotions but the skin is 
not fed by the exterior application 
of cosmetics. 

Some cosmetic prodncts have been 
advertised as containing vitamins I 
which are beneficial to the skin. 
There is no evidence to show that 
vitam 'n. can be absorbed into the 
body Irom the application of creams ~ 
to the surface of the skin. 

Thil feature is prepared by The 
Medical Society of New jersey. an 
organization of physicians of the 

Friday Nite League 
Starts This Week 

• 
PALMYRA 

BOWLING ALLEYS 
Broad and Morlan Palmyra The Red anti White will probably 

take the field as follows: 
Left end. Schlindwein; left tackle. 

FOOTBALL SEASON 
OPENS SATURDAY state. lowinl . eia;ht teams: Devlin·s. of '. 

Karns; left guard, Mento; center. 
(slarter doubtful): right cuard. 
Mount; risht tackle. Lelejeko; right 
end. Rothbaum; quarter back. Stic"· 
ell: right hall back. Marshall; left 
half back. P. McDermott; full back, 
Caruso. 

Burlington; Kieckhcfer. Coddington 7.;;~~~~~;:;;~:;;~=~~=~~~=~====:::==:::;; 
Painters. Farmers. K. o( C.. Med. '" 

Replacement. 

During the course of the pa.
. timing. replacements will be made 
from the following eleven. either in 
Whole or part: 

Left end, Sacca: left tackle, Lip
pincott; lelt guard. Bromme; center, 
Le:r:enby; right auard. Trotta; risht 
tackle. Calhoun: right end. Gibbon.: 
quarter back. Davia; ri"ht hall back. 
O'Neill: left hatr back. Piergroll. 
full back. Liberi. 

Lezenby and Sacca. both of whom 
had slight leg injuries arc expected 
to be in shape for the game. 

Uniforms 
The locals will take the field in 

new regalia that consist I of red satin 
pants. red and white stockinl •• red 
jersies with satin frontl. 

If the performance o( the team 
is in keeping with the color scheme 
of the habiliments. the chargCl of 
Coach Irvine .hould be in for a 
very torrid afternoon. 

COUNTY LEAGUE 
TILTS RAINED OUT 

The playoff for the Burlin,ton 
County Softball Lcacue title that 
was oOlinalty scheduled for Mem
"rial Park last Satllrday afternoon 
did not take place for varioUI and 
lundry reason •. 

After the date wa. decided. it de
veloped that Rochlin. would be 
ablc to participate. Thi. was re· 
coniidered. however, and the twin 
bill was th"n llated for Rocblin., 
wilh a return enla,ement the fol· 
Icwin& Saturday, at Memorial Park. 

Thc raan put a crimp in t he last 
plan and now the whole affair ';Out 
, Ia. t from scratch allover ailln . 

Red and White Grid Machine 
Invades Collingswood; 

Opponents Strong 

The initial test of the season •• nd 
a toua;h one at that. for the chargCl 
of Coach Ken Dimond's 1938 Pal· 
myra High grid aa;lregation will oc
cur this Saturday afternoon. when 
the locals invade the .tadium of Col· 
Iingswood to battle it out with the 
minion. of Coach Howard Irvine. 

During the several seasons that 
Collina;lwood had furnished the in
itial opolition for the Red and 
White. Palmyra haa always carried 
the battle rilht down to the closing 
whistle and hal a;iven the Group 4 
outfit plenty of trouble. Last year, 
the local. lost by the Bcore 01 6-0. 
the winnina; touchdown comina; dur
ing the lut few minutes of play. 

Stron" Thil Year 
There will be no picnic ahead for 

Palmyra this year, for Coach Irvine 
has stated to football fandom at 
larle that hi. team will be a lure 
contender for the Group 4 crown. 
havin, everything. ineludin, "speed. 
power. size and the will to win." 

Of course. thi. all sound. very 
well. but Palmyra is certain to give 
their opponenll plenty of food for 
thoulht during the 60 minutes of 
the Saturday enga,ement. 

A lar,e number of local rooter. 
will be on hand to ,ive the Dimond· 
men oral ,upport. • 

SPORTS JOTTINGS 

lloorestown appears to be in lor 
anotber lucce .. ful .rid leason. 
Coach lsenbrr. havin, a veteran 
cut at h •• disposal. Another ad· 
vanta,e accorded the Q ..... er mentor 
is that hi. son boldl down the berth 
at quart~rback. In view of thil lit. 
uation. the lloorcatown outfit should 
be ,Ipeciall" well handled. 

-0--

ford. Beverly and Ray Schmidt's All 
Stars. 

Howard Haines is president of 
this circuit, while Si Coddington i. 
secretary-treasurer. 

K. of C. Loop 

The South Jersey Knights of Co· 
h:mbus Leaa;ue will topple the 
maplel on Wednelday eveninls. 
there bein" eight starters in the cir· 
cuit. I 

Palmyra hu two teaml, White 
and Blue. while other organizationl 
represented are Riverside. MI. Holly. 
Haddonfield. Gloucester. Camden 
and Moorestown. 

The Artisans will hold the fort I 
on Thursday. the number of teaml 
not yet being decided. 

Membership in thia fraternal or
ganization is not a requirement to 
bowl with this loop and additional 
entries can be made by calling Ed 
Beitz. at the alleys. or getting in 
touch with Howard Vile. Cinnamin· 
son avenue. Palmyra. 

Friday Niaht 

On Friday evenin,. the Palmyra 
Bu.inen Men's League will bowl. 
This organization i. headed by Doc 
Buohl. who hal OCCllpied the pOli. 
tion of president for several seasons. 
. Included amon, the teams are 
Delran Yacht Club. Buohl'l Drul' 
&ilt". Fortnum V·s. Germania. 
Snover. Farmen. Claws and Bell· 
Evans. 

This lea,ue. it wal announced thll 
week. will ltart bowlina tomorrow 
(Friday) evenin,. 

The personnel of the team in the 
South JerleY loop has not been de
cided a. yet. -----

Pullin. a jinrikilha i. no easy job. 
The coolies .tart in the trade as 
small boys. W Iry and hard,. they 
can maintain II ,ood pace for a 
whole day. But the continual It rain 
or. the chest snd lun,s ma1t:e1 itlelf 

Advance indicalion. arc that Mt. felt . By middle a,e. the coolica are 
Holly will be a bi, fish in a small worn out. 

The City of London baa a hi,h pond. Moorestown hein. abotlt the 
(cn,eption of the di,nity of its chiel ooly tou,h aMi,n"""'t slated for A. far al can be de1ermined . the 
1)i!lccr and hat 1W0vided him witb. the Rancocas Valley elevm. Loolra hi,h school team will be the only 
noble residence. but he baa to pay as thou,h the schedule. for tbe palt ,rid attraction 1ft thil KctlOn dunn, 
lor hll o .... n window-deanina. and if two ,.ear. were mlKh in the nature tbe ~n, ",ason. Only a com· 
dunne h •• year of ofIice any of hi. oj morale builder... parallvely few years a,o. both 1 
",,,,dowl arc broken be must rc-palr -0-- R.ymon and Palmyra had stron, 
Ihel1\ at his owa npentC. I L ittle baa beca beard this year ",nil-pro teams with a tar.e /0110 .... 

roDCenUna ,rid proapcas at Riycr· in, of ... pport.,..... The Jalt en· I 
In tbe fillt bandred years of the aide. After MV"'" al .ood "ears. the deavor aJoac thia 1Jnc. was durin, 

Unl'~ Statn. 6S3 treaties were ~ from lUI the river bad ratba a 11931 ill Palmyra, ~hetI two '-I 
iliad .. wilb 97 IAcIiaa tribes. ~ reta,.c lut - .ere played uader IiIbU-

Excellent Food 
Reasonable Price. 
Air Conditioned 
Ample Parkin a; 
N e'o'er CIa led 
Clenn Wash Room 
Courteoul Service 
Coun t er Service 
Booth Service 

EMPIRE DINER Route 2S at five Point •• Palmyra 
James G. Alhby. Prop. 

STATE 

AGRICULTURAL 
SHOW 

CIRCUS d 
VAUDEVILLE 

AC.TS 

" 
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ACT ATTACKED 

\

CINNAMINSON P.T.A. ,Enrollment In 
PLANS GAME PARTY , Palmyra Schools 

wan whlcb. In tllrn. are lIallal11 dll' 
Iitroul to many enterprllel, 

PHILATELIC 
NEWSBITS 
.. By S. E. Griffith Plans .Ior the aame party to be 

htld at Ihe home of Mrs. Maaowan. Accol'dina to an Allnouncem
ent 

Lincoln Memorial Stamp Withdrawn 901 Main Itreet, Riverton, next Wed- mude till. week by Palmyra school T u I L' . I officials, the enrollment In tlte hla
h 

he one a la.r mcoln Memoria nesday evenlna. the 28th, nre pro· school thi~ year la 800. an increase 
stamp of the senes 01 1922 .was with· ""essin" rapidly and it is hoped 0' 3"OUt 7' ov'r the number the 

The New Jer.ey Retail Orocer.' 
AI.ociation haa recently broulht 
lult aiaintt Packard, Bamberler 11 
Co.. Hackensack luper market. (or 
violation of recently enacted New 
Jorsey "Fair Sales A.ct," 

The lelilialion in que.tion, which 
Will pnlled over the vela 01 Oov· 
ernor Moore, wal Intended nl a I:urb 
011 "lOIS lender" I:ompetitlon, but 
mllY have R bellrln, on the sal" 01 all 
merchandise below COlt plull over· 

MAGEE & HUGHES 
Covered by Inluraneo 

Painting 
EDWARD HUOHES. Mar. 

114 aarfield Ave. Pllmyra 

drawn from sale at W llshmaton on ..' . u u .. ~ September 14. The neW dollar a larie number of parents and Ihelr bCiinllina of the 1931 school term. 
IItamp bearin, Wilson's portrait was friends will be all hand. There: will There aI'e 625 pupils enrolled In 
ilsued less thall n month prior to b~ different iAmn piny cd and Ilrizes Ihe two i

rnde 
achooll, the distrlbu· 

Phonel: 541 and 245-M 

this date. awarded the winneI'M. lion belne AS lollows: 
The aovernment has announced A very enjoyable eveninll is expecl· Klnllcraarten~2 

that stod.s o( several 01 the tltamps ed, and an invilation to come oul First a
r
"de--43 room-26 

beloniina to the 1922 series are low and have a 1I00d time i. extenued 1.0 Firsl and second arade 

head, 
The chain store deliberately vi-

olnted th~ act In order to telt itll 
(ontltltutlonallty. 

RIVERTON CLEANERS 
and SHOE REPAIRERS 

Broad Street near Main 

and may be withdrnwn Irom sale at anyone interested. The chari" .IS Second irade-5S 
any time. 25 cents each, and Ihe procced8 WIll 1'hird e

rnde
-60 

KO into Ihe lIeneml Ireasury o( the Faurlh irade-71 
New Tv 0,) Uollar Stamp I association. FHlh grade-70 

The new t JO dollar stamp 01 the A rummaie sale is pl~nned by the Sixth IIrade-82 

Many merchants, as n matter 01 
(net, are definitely In (I\vor of luch 
a law, IIlnce It tends to prevcnl price 

Belt Workmanlhlp-Prompt Service 
Phono 988 

Open from 7 a,m. to 9 p.m. 

prelidential series will be i.aued on ways and ",ean,K eommltt.ee for 0,· Seventh irode-74 
September 29 al Washiniton, D. C. tober lSth. det311s 10 be lIven later. Eii

hth 
grade-625 

This stamp will be printed by the The number of children in the 
lIat plate process in are

en 
and black CAPEHART-HALL kinderiarten represents an Increase 

and will bear a portrait of Warren of 18 over lal\ year, The weddinK of Mil. Elinore 
G. Hardinll (rom a medal by Gcorie Rymes Hall. uaughter of the late 
Morian, furnished by the U. S. Edwin Rymes Hall and Mrs. c:. 

MORE IMPORTANT 
CAR REGULATIONS mint. I Everett Howard, of Boslon, to Mr. 

-0- I illaine E. Capehart, son of Mr. and 
Stampex. the 1938 National Stamp I Mrs. IInrry Capehnrt, <,( Merchant· 

Exhibition, will open on October , ville, took pl,!ce on S:lturday at 
27. at Newark. The prospectus lisls . live o'clock. in Christ Church, River. 
fifteen major sections each sub· ton. 
divided into smaller iroups. Collee· The bride was escorted to the altar 
tors interested in exhibitini mater- by her uncle. Mr. Archibald Mac· 
ials at Ihe Siampex may receive a Donald Miller. The Reverend 
copy o( the prospectus by communi· Francis B. Downft officialed, readln, 
eating with Sidney Lake. 53 Bank the service Irom the ~ame prayer 
8treet. Newark, N. J. book which wal uaed at the weddlna 

Las\ week's Illue (eatured are· 
Slime (l( lIome 01 the motor Inwa in 
the alBte of l'cnnaylvania. The rea
ulationll in the Itate of New Jersey 
may be ienerally known but H. E. 
Moyer. distrid manager lor the 
A.A.A, in ~urliniton county {eela 
that it might be advisable to empha

-0-- ' \ ot the briue'l arandmothcr. the late 
Local collettors should have a Lulu Rymn Hall, u( BOlton, in 

plealant evenini at Ihe openini 11884. The reception after the cere· 
meetina of the I'almyra-Riverton mony was held at the home of the 
Stamp Cll\b on Friday evenin, of \ bride's aunt and uncle, Mr. and MrR. 
thil week at the Palmyra American \ Archibald MacDonald Miller, of 
Leaion Home. The proaram will be Riverton. 
(ull o( enterlainini leature. includ- The bride wore her arandmother'lI 
in, a speaker, exhibilion of Eiyptian weddlni iown made with tiiht 
Itamps, prizes, coni est news. and baRque and (ull panniers, o( cream 
information aboul obtainini a one loltoman .ilk and Spanish lace, and 
year (ree membership in the club, also her ,randmother' •• atin IIlip. 

-0- pera. lier Roral headdrell was 
Fint Day Sales i copied in real flower. (rom the arti· 

I ficial one thcn in vOiue, which her 

sIze lome o( them. 
Theile are lIa (ollows: 
CarB purchased in another IItate 

moy be relilltered in New Jeney 
prior to enterina· 

Certificate o( title-N ot lUlled by 
Itate: bill 01 lIale filed as proof o( 
dwnerahlp. 

Speed Lnws-Maximum 40 miles 
per hour; re.idential dlatrictl, is; 
curves and intersections, IS. 

Hand Siinall Required-Left turn, 
extend arm and point index fin,er; 
diht tum, extend arm and rotate 
hand (rom rear to Iront; atop or 
Ilow, extend arm with palm to rear. 

School Buse_No stop required; 
bu.e. painted yellow. 

Many Services 
The Snover Funeral Home in the 

perlormance of its duty renders many 
different kinus of BeniteS. Some arc the 
samc as rendered by other competent 
Funernl Directors, and others that are 
excluftively a part o( the Snover Service, 

These arc the onclI that seem to be 
most appreciated, Bnd the oneil that make 
the Snover Service really dlffcrent. 

The 
Snover Funeral Home 

Incorporated 

313 E. Broad St., Palmyra. N. J. 
Frink A. Snover John N. SWlrtz 

Phone, Riverton 830 
The pOltmalter at Walhlnlton. : irandmother wore. She carried an 

D. C" il eert.inly a bUlY man. \Old falhioned bouqllet o( white rOln. 
Every weck a new Ilamp is ililled. The matron 01 honor was the 
There were 119.346 Jamn K. Polk bridc'a Illter, Mrs. John Willard 
II cent Itamps aold with 63,966 Clarke, 01 BOlton, who wore raap' 
coverl cancelled on September 8. ! berry moire. Another .i,ter, Mill 

First day . talel o( the 12 cent 1 Phyllll Howard, wore hyacinth blue. 
Zichary Taylor stlmp amounted to The two bridelmaidl, Mrs. R. Mor-
114,994 Itampi aold with 62,93S ria Graff. 01 Riverton, and Mill 
covert cancelled. Hallette Conant. of BOlton, wore 

Other Rules 01 the Road-Pas.ini 
on hill., prohibited; park inK on hiih· 
way, prohibited; coastin" in neutral, ' 
prohibited: paalini Itopped .treet 

I:arl, permitted at lalety zonn; spot· r~:=:~=~~===::====:~::==::=~=~ 1Iiht •• permitted with reltrictionl; 
hitch.hikinl. permitted with reatric- ~ - - 1 

chlrtreule Ireen, the three colorl 
maklna a particularly lovely combin· 

When an European country. al alion. All carried old falhioned bou
Imall II Albania and created as a qUetl of larklpur, crimlOn rOlew. and 
relult 01 the World War. celebrate. white pompom I:hrYlanthemuml and 
itt 10th anniverlary of exiltenee al wor elelther hcaddrnlea to match 
a monarl:hy. that i. newi. Yel. their ,ownl, 
Albania il located ;Ult elll acro.. Mr. Robert Miller Capehart acted 
the Adratic from Italy, and lor sev- as hll brother'l belt man. Mr. John 
eral yeart. hos had a working Hoerner. 01 Philadelphia, Mr. JOI. 
alre4!ment with Italy politically. eph C. Tyler, and Mr. DOUIlaa B. 
economically, and financially. Tyler. both of Riverton, were ulh. 

Albania Commemorativu 

The country hal illued a set of erl. 

tions; rear refleclor., not required; 
windlhield .tlckers. prohibited; dim
mini 01 headliihll, not required. 

Border Rettrlctlon_None. 
Accident Report_All ac.cidentl 

involvina death, perlOn31 Injury or 
property damale of $25.00 or more, 
mUlt be reported to commillioner 
01 motor vehiclel. 

Salety Relponllbility Law-H .. 
law. no minimum judiment limit. 

Non.Relident Service or Proccal 
Law-Has law. 

Quut Suit Law-Doel not have 
law. 

eilht' ItampI featurinl pil:turew of Out of town luewtl at the weddlna 
the Albanian dOllble calle. the hel- inclllded Mill Mira Hall, 01 BOlton. 
met of Skanderberl, the Iword 01 and Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Welley 
Skanderberi, Queen Geraldine, and Slacy. of Rochelter, New York, and 
Kinl ZOi. The 20 quinlar Stamp ap· Mr. Charlew H. Hallet, of Salem. 

1l il aaid that when one Imiles 
he Ulel thirteen mUlclel and when 
he frown I he UICI filty. 

peared on a miniature Iheet .. weill Mallachuset'" 
al beinl part of the reJUlat act. Mn. Capehart attended Vesper 

Georle School of Art in BOlton. 
DR. P. A. SPINELLI 

OPTOMETJUST Eueador World's Fairt "Iuel 

Followinl dowely upon the heela 
of the conltitution ltampl. Eucador 
will iSlue two Kta of tWO Itamps 
ul:h in compliment to the New 
Yo.," World'. Fair and the San 
FranciKo World'l Pair. The set for 
tbe New York fair .howl a picture 
of the Trylon and Peri.phere an 
ane and Ihe Empire Stale build
inion the other. For the San Fran
c:iSGO h ir Ihe Dolores minion and 
the Gold~ Gille Brid,e are .bown. 

Mr. Capehart, who practl"1 law In 
Camden. il a Iraduate of DickinlOn 
Collele. and attended Harvard Law 
School and Temple University. Af· 
ter their return from a weddinl trip 
to Canada the couple will rellde in 

Hour_Wed., FrI.. 10-12 Lm.: Mon., 
Thur • .• 6-9 p.m.; Sat .. :z-S a: 6-9 p.m. 
lU Scott Street Riverlide, N. j. 

(Sach'. Btailcllftl) 

New Colotl 

Riverton. 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wi.h to thank the voterl 01 Bur· 

linctan County tor the I Upport liven 
my candidacY at the Primary elec· 
tion held on Tuesday. 

William O. Cunninlham. 

The POit ORice Dept. has finally ~ the colorl lor the new everyone from the point of heinl 

MEMBERSHIP 
IN THE 

II NOT A 

iD4ico blue, wilb the IS cent in dark more important. The enlholium Mo .. .--: .. t'. I ---ury 
era', the 16 cent in black, and the for ItlmPS wbleh ma, *- .,eryIoUI.. I.AIlL 

lta1DpI to be i .. ued durinl October. able to enhanle .. ampl. There i. 
The 14 c~t Itamp will be prinled in \anothef point whicb I believe is far 

17 CCIIt in cnmlOll. \ow wben we we,repte ourselvn 
. i, baoJ'ed by merely tallPnl fboat 

IWDP ColI«tor Acq~ ttampl to another inmnted per-

JTI A . 

Motoriat'. 
InVestment 

TIM artidn. appearinl in the New lOll. lUmp ~~ lID pIaud 
Era an varioas ptuaa of ttamP all types of people upoa a C-"" 
c.oDectiDa. were tcmporaril, _ .r~ Xiql and Pl'Caillmta Ita.,e 
pcodccI for the put two wccb --. fmlotten tbcU hiP pmitioaa to ... die larlc __ t of swap __ I ttop...., uJk ttampl with a tellow ;rHAT PAY. BIG DIVIDENDI I 

61IiaI the coIuauL At the bc&iaDiq coIJ«t«. 
CJI die -on of artidcs. J .... the E.,", coIJ«t« .a.-Id be a -- H. r MOV'rO 
.... r!"\ tltal all coIlcc't«. .a.-Id bet of a swap dub to keep ia u.da J:i. I I J::.a 
.... _ tbiap to C41Dpriac ~ with tIM ueada of coII«Uac ...., to 
caIhI ~ . ...-fJ': ....... eajoJ 11M t.uo-llip of otbcr col- DIITRICT IIAHAOER I 
_ ...... a c:auIoc*o aad . all ac- \lcctDI'L 11M .dati_h'r r-. f_ Riverton. N I 
......... with oe.bcI' coJIed,aft. cd ..... ~ aDd beec6t all, I ..... ~. fit I 

.... .,.... III ~ __ coIlca«" the ~ III 1M owa 
__ ~ .............. to coO«ri- I 

t 

Women Find. • • 
that household accounts are much better kept 

with a Checking Account. 
The)" know automatically at any time just 

where their account stands. they have undis

putable evidence concerning the payment of bills. 

and then, too. there is a certain prestige that goel> 

with maintenance of a checking account in the 

management of household affain. 

• 
Cinnaminson Bank aDd T rut Co. 

Riverton, N. J . 

I, .. .... 

~. 
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CLEAR THE DECKS 
SALE THIS MONTH 

YOUR GARDEN -
ASKS AID FOR Ilnl that we nnd dipplnl.· from our I M TOMATO GROWERS i papu 10 all partll 01 the world y I We ~ bkrodther and 1 were twin .. • 00 II! sO milch .lIke that no 

Started In 1888 one could tell UII ap.rt. One day In 
A III rona pie .. ror Government ald' , school my brolher threw spitballs 

Every Uled Car Unit to Be 
Offered by Lester S. 

WHAT TO 00 THIS WEBK 
By A. <:. IIcLt." 

•• IIIIIIG" "",Ict, N. • <:01 .... 01 
Aatlcllhllr. 

for diltre8ud tomato Krowera of al ~~::;e~e Ik ~lipplnll bUl'uu was I alld I was punished. My brother 
South Jers!! h b a ac m 1888 with two read. ! was arruted for speedln& and I 

y 811 cen I.ent the De. cr" and a handful of papers. Frank spenl Ihree days in jail and aid 
pllrtment 01 Aariculture In Washlnl' B.urrelle, Ihe orliinalor of the clip. I fine lor il. 1 had a ilrl a:d m a 
ton by Conare .. m.n D. Lane I pIng bU,reau Idea and founder 01 brother ran off with hilI' . But la~ 
Powen, Fourth DiKtricI, New Jer. Burrelle a. overheard one man ask I week I i ot even with him. 1 died Fottnum. Pamyra 

il:very unft o( Ihe uled car and 
truck stock 01 Leiter S, Fortnum, 
local Ford dealers, will be offered 
(01 eale with 11 bonll fide guarantee 
durin a a September "Clear the 
Decks" Sale announced today by 
L~~ter S. Fortnum, Ford dellier. 

Plantlna Peon in 
September i! the best month lor 

plant In, peoniea. They have prAc. 
tically completed their 8e08on's 
arowth, and cln be moved to better 
advantalc early thlll month than 
at Ilny other time o{ the year. Mo.t 
of the trade arowerll arc now divid
Ing and replanlini their peony fielda 
lind any aatdtmer who wishes · t~ 
add to his collection will filld this Ii 
good time to purchase roots 

Bey. another I~ he had lIeen Ihe article in and they buried him. . 
Two . th~ morll,na paper which mentioned 

years 01 rams, ruinous to 1115 name. From this conversation 
crop~, have caused acute distress beian an organi.alion which today ' 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
amonl tomato growers. accordlni haa branch offices all over the world 
to the Conarcssman. and spends more than 140,000 a year J M Codd" 

• Not only will all units be 1I0id 
With a luarantee, but they will be 
off ered at reduced prices which we 
.are eatabllllhlni In order to move 
an muc~ "lour used cllr inventory 
.ad posllble before (all," .. Id Mr, 
Fortnum, 

Powers' attention waa orialnally \ lor newlpaper lind maiulne Bub· I esse. IDgtOD 
called to Iheir pitiful plight by Galen serl.ptione. Burrelle', will celebrate d S 
H. Biadman, 01 Moutlt Holly M Ihelr lolden anniver8ary by lakina 1 an OD 
Eiselman has been Instrume';tal I~ the entire fotce 01 one hundted em' 11 415 Elm Avenue Riverton 

The mllin precaution to' be ob· 
served In rllislni peonlell Is to ace 
that they are planted In iood soil 
which I" not ellce .. lvely acid. Guard 
Ilalnllt setting them too deeply. In 
a 10llm soil, a depth of (rom two 
to two and II hall Inches is lIufflcient 
(or the I:rown budl, In very IIndy 
1I0ill, the crowns Ihould be act a 

~rlanlzini tOlOllto Irowers of bur. PIOyees. on a ~oat ride and picnic up \ 
~~~tto:ld~ounty to request Govern. the Hudllon river. Painting, Paperhanging and 

A man Is al youni al his coul1lle Carpenter Work 
Severe Lones a~d as old as hill feara; as younK a~ I WE CARRY INSURANCE 

All Renewed 

"Many of the cars and truckll on 
sale are leas than three yean old, 
and we have renewed them to lac
torr specifications to lell under the 
nahonally·recognlzed R & G symbol 
with a written, money.bllck iuaran: 
tee. 

Accordlnl to the Conan,ssman, hiS lOVell, and all old all his irudaes ; Phone, Riverton 1073 
rains last year caulled the irowen' 08 youn~ a& his enthuliasms, lind as 
.evere losm, Farmers, he said, arow I old liS hIli prejudices, 1' 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
tomatoes lor their calh or pay crop, 
:~~ ~:~ce:;ne~le~'~~~!~~h tje~sll:;,e:: Ltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllill 
pay theIr bIlls and taxe8. iii 

Iris Bellcving the weathc!!' would not == For a Gra del D" 1 
Iitle deeper. 

"l!nlts over three yellrB old will 
be Hold under ,a thlrty·day 50-50 
warranty. Under this aireement we 
promise the purehaler thllt we will 
Itand 50 per cent o( the cost o( all 
materlalll and labor lor any mechan. 
ical repairs, ~xcept t~08e applying to 
1I1~.s and IIres, which may be rc
qUlred within 30 days 01 the pur
chase o( the car. and which are not 
made neceslary by acddent or ne· 
glect. 

Span;,h and Japanese Iris may repeat thi. year, mnny groWers put ::. n 0 or ISP ay 
also be Dloved In September. AI- in very large crop. 01 tomatoes == in Y G d All 
thoUKh they nrc not as yet dormant Floodeof rnin enme before the (arm: g our ar en 
they will stand transplantlni weli ers had even n I:hance 10 harvest == S L 
and will establllh n slrong root hold the COllareslIman exw,alned. and i§ ummer ong 
which will prevent their heavin, out many lo.t their entire crop. = pi H d 
fllVC;;n ~~~tr;~i::I~~.sure that the soli ,NEW ERA GOES i ant ar y Phlox Now 

Narciaautl' bulbs should be planted ALL OVER WORLD =_ The finest of the. hand.ome new ones with lar e Individual 
now. all 800n as the aardener call I RAoret~ and .magOlficent trussel o( vivid hues-~aily Sketch convehl~ntly get them In the around, = . l' kUguur-t!!, bA.ldndnnd the but 01 the well-known popular sort~ 

Certificate 
In order that they may have an op- II you were to vilit Burrelle's Ihe Ire ran , Struthern, Thor, Painted Ladv and En 
porlunlty to make a Itroni root Press Clipping Bureau in downtown c anlrcss, ' -
IIrowth belore the soli freezes. Manhattan, you'd find a hundred _= 

Hyacintha and tulips to be used younl ilrls dolni nothine but read- == HENRY A. DREER' 
as house plants durina the winter Ina newspapers lind magazine.. The 
may be potted at thi. time, and af- olllces, whlth overlook the Hudson 
ter they have been potted they riller, are 118 quiet as a library read· 
should either be bllried or lert In a ' inl room, and all you lee arc new.· 
cool cellar untlt the pot I are filled paperll stacked In pileI ready to be 
with. root8, Then they may be read and clipped. 

Don·t. loreio th~t occasional stroll throuih the trial aarden' 
opposite MemOrial Park and enjoy the chanie~ in bloom as 
summer merKes into alltumn. 

Open weekdays from 8 a,m. until 5 p.m. and on SundllY (but 
not for buslnes.) from I until I) p. m. 

"In addition, we suarantee that in 
case the buyer III not entirely lIat· 
I.fied with the cat covered by the 
lI~ar~ntee, he may return It to UI 
wlthm 48 hourll after de1!very, 
where-upon we wi1l apply tbe pur
challe price 01 the car to any other 
car in our stock of equal or Ireater 
value, We live the buyer [I Ilglled 
certificate coverina thele guaran
tee .... 

FOOD PRICES DROP 
DURING AUGUST 

brouiht Indoorl to Rower. Never Harold Wynne, a youna collele 
bring potted bulbs into the heat and gradUate who Is the president 01 this 
light 01 the house before their root. unusual organization. says "Our alrll 
h~ve filled the pota; otherwille they enjoy readinl the Riverton New Era ;'lllal~,rod';~f. p:a:e tl:~oe::d::e n.:~:a _nd_ y_OU_W_III~ b_ei _nt_ere_lt_ed_ln_k_now_.~;;;III:;IIII;::III::IIII1:::II:::III::IIII:::III::III::IIII:III:III:IIII:III::III:IIII:III=III=IIII=:III~III~IIII~III~IIII~III~III~IIH~I ~ 
also be applied to lIul:h early bloom· 
101 bulbs as croeUUII and IInow· 
dropl. Their frelh, .prlni color i. 
particularly wekome durin I the wln
te~ months. but it Ihould be kept In 
mInd that the plantl relent too 

The bealllning of another period 
of declltle In food prices I. anticl· 
pated for New Jerley by the State 
Department of Aarlculture at Tren· 
toll, reportlnl a drop ot 2.45 per 
cent lor 83 leading food product. in 
Augult at compared with prices lor 
the tame food Items the preceding 
morth, and a 12.37 per cent redul:
tion al compared with AUIult, 1937. 

much heat, 

Meats, filh and frllit. lind vel
etablell showed noticeable iJrlce re
ductionll and accounted for the lower 
coat. lalt month. Dairy products 
remained .unchan,ed. and CIII re,· 
I"ered a IlIlht se8l0nal IncreBle. 

Houle planla that have been 
placed outdoofl in the garden for 
the .ummer should be brouiht in 
early thll month. Give them a Iman 
amount of extra plant food to en
courale their Irowth and the pro
duction of Rowers thil winter. Planta 
allowed to remain in the border too 
late In the lellon will suffer retard
ed Irowth. for the coolness 01 early 
fall nilhtl tend. to make them be· 

Fruits and Veietablel 

All fruitl and veletablel declined 
12.78 per cent In Au,ult at compared 
with July, and fresh fruit. and vel
ttable. Ihowed a aellOnll 'decline of 
14,11 per cent. AI early fall varl
etlel arrived on the local market •• 
applea dropped from 6.15 cents per 
pound in July to 4,4 centl in AUllUt. 
Green bunl took an unexpected leap 
from 4.63 centl the precedlnl month 
to 9.63 centl In AUIult. Other ve,
etables remainlnl eXl:ellcnt economy 
bu,.s were: cabbale. declined from 
4.38 centl per pound in July to 2.13 
c~t. In AUlult; carrotl, from S 
cents a bunch to 4.S cents: celery. 
from 9.S centl a stalk to 7.5 centa; 
lettuce. from 13.7S c~t. a head to 
10 centl : white potaton. from 1.65 
centl per pound to 1,43 cent.: Ind 
Iweel pot.toes. from 5.9 centl to 
5.33 cent I . Spinach, leal pJ~tlful .. 
the wealOft ad •• nc ... increlllei more 
Iban I c~t, .c1imbinl from 6,J1 cmtl 
per pound In Jul, to 738 centl In 
Aup.t. ------

Peedinl pl'inclpell), on field mice 
and hoaN mice (if the birdl nnt 
around a bam or other farm build· 
in,). the screech owl loea to work 
at n"ht to help the farmer. It baa 
been ettlmated that OM 01 theM 
l'tlle birch .iIl II". about tweat, 
dona .. a ,.ear for a farmer ..,. kiD
in, the rodents whicb eat hi. cropt 
and .ood.trdlL 

come dormant. 

SIXTEEN MILLION 
USERS OF GAS 

More than lixteen million Americ
an women have chowen 181 III the 
Ideal modern cookinl fuel. Gas w .. 
chOICh becauae il ,Ivea precise de
Ireel of heat in the e.act aDlount 
requlrood for cook in, certain loodl 
It livel this heat without w .. te and 
without waitinl; and it IllIet the 
heat at a conltantly maintained tem
perature. The inSlallation ot modern 
IU ran lei il loinl on In Americ
an homea at the rate of about I,SOD.-
000 a yea~,. report. the New JerK}' 
Pubhc Utility Inlormation Commit· 
tee. 

The modern I" ranle. inltantly 
controllable at Will , offerl .implicily 
of oper.tion and almolt complete in 
lurance alllnit cookinl failur .... 
from the mechanbcd ~d. Bumer. 
ha.,. bHn detreloped to a point ot 
~ marjn, efficiency and economy. It 
I. 'now pouible to do fifteen or 
twenty per cent ttIOn cookinl with 
the same amount of 'las than w •• 
pos.lble twenty ,ears a,o. 

In twmty·five .Ialn in the Union 
plTlODl under sixleen ,ears of .I~ 
ar. permItted to dri.,e motor cart. 

D. & H. COAL 
Atlantic Fuel Oil 
C. BIDDLE ATLEE 
OY~-rr"'" ...... ,...J 

... I don't Imow an, better ~Ia) to grl back in tuuch with 
everyune, and get things done ~n bJ using tire telephtme. lis 
JO t:aJ} ••• and all1Wst as good (l$ being faa-Ill-face. " 

Keep dose to friend~ in other places -Call ]8 miles for 15c, 

42 for 35c, anywhere in New Jersey (station-to-station rates). 

..... ·a ".\"II:;~ 
JIII,iIt;, • """ • /Wnw, ' IIiJI 

.... fllUllr~1. 
7lLE'HOK£ CbJl'AKY 
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
A RAPID ~EFERENCE TO REPUTABLE BUSINESS HOUSES _tI 

. l~~"~~~~oooooo00000004QOOOoooOt.oo.ooo.o •• o.ooo.ooooooooooo ••••••• D~++++ .............. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

AUTOMOBILES COAL FLOORS PLUMBING REAL ESTATE w.a. IBRVlCB J. S. Collins & Son, Inc. 
0.11 Ph .. n. All W9r~ 

N .... '.nt.\lI. st4 Ow.ra.toad latlalae""" GEORGE BONSAL Walter D. Lamon 
'blue Mal' Frank Hansen PLUMBING - HBAT1NO T'" 

ROOFING _ OIL BURNEIlS REAL ESTA at 

Moorestown Motor Co .• Inc. 
.ao W. Mala It •• 1l00rulOWD 
Pbooe. Mooruto_ " or .... 

DUILDINO NATaRIALII-HARDWARa 
LUIiBER-'EaD-COKa 

HARDWOOD FLOORS 01 a •• ., DaIp 
LINOLIU,.. COAL STOKERS lNIVaAHC& 

Stain Se ........ nd It_Of," 
FurnIture Rellhlah\d .d R .... irri 

1101 Llrtl:oln Ave. P.lmyra, N. J. $11 Cbua.m ..... Aft. ........ 

D",.01 and ".In R1 .... o. U. C,n", A .. nu. DaLAl" N. J. Telephone Illverton 82 .boll" Ill"rtoa • 
P~on .... nd • 

Woolston's Garage J hT E C George Friday, Jr. Plloa, R'vettoo. 
Hltll Ond, Auto Repalr Worll osep · vans o. 

al.o OAB AND OILS , a.nuln. PUEL OIL ~:~O~-:,';f -:t,:= J. L. LIPPINCOTT CO. 

THE ARROW 

H .. h .nd L.r.yott. AI •• ey 81 COAL PBTRO·NO KOL OIL aVRn .. RBAt. ESTAT& - INIURANCa 
aROAD ud MAIN ITRBBTI LUMBB. S. lOll Tbomu A__ Noaa", Plalllle 

.... 4eO RlftltOll MILLWORK ervtce PboD. "7 ....... WIlII.m •. \\".llht Bid,·. RIwtftM, N. ,. 

O k d Ch I t C 
PIIool, RlftrtOll* J. J. KILLIMADE, JR. Choqe IP. CIIatIIer 

a woo evro e o. Ma",CORD BROS. HARDWOOD PLOORS LAID H. D. Hullings & Son --------.:..--
m .'" SCRAPED and PINISHED PLUIIBtNG-HItATING-JlOO'IHO .... I." ',",," - I" ..... " ,","tiel 

S. ce OLD COIIPANY" COAL P.lntlnl. Decoratlnl, Paperhanlln, Delco Oil Bumera - Ho a_ 
UC·KI ATLANTIC f11.L OIL CI I S RI N J Ad E P U8KD CARS AND TR KOPPERB colta 508 nnam nlon tit verton. • • 202 Broad Street a . rice 

1180 White Horee Pk., Oalrlya, N. J. RhortbO 510.W _ Phon" - IU .... 14. 1 .. 1====p~ho~n~e~:~R~I~v~er~to~n~2CI~2===I.Rl~ftrtO~~D,~N~.:.:J~. ____ ~Pboa~~~.~eo 
Telephone, Colllnilwood 481 DELANCO I' 

GROCERIES 
AUTO SERVICE 

IIAR.AK LUBRICATION 
CAlli WAIDD 

PAnltolll 11ro-Batterlll 

E. P. GRIFfEMBERG 
PALIIYRA. N. J. 

LEHIGH COAL 

WARREN T. SMITH 
PllIIDblnl-Hfttlq-RooIq w. F. Becker 

Westil1Rhous . O'O'~~~:-'I~:~~"C:~::::bl" 
M .. t •• nd Prowl.lo", 

Inltlf.ne. 
No'." ..... 11. 

It .. , a",. 

.UI LIPPINCOT1' AvaNt)" ItIYItItTOM' 
Phon .. 1tI_ ... toe 

E. B. Rudderow 
110 IIIlD ..... t Rhtr-. N. Ie 

BURKE and EISLEY Phon .. Rlftrton 1M 517 HOWARD IT .. RIV1IRTON 
Pbon. 7M-PrH DaII"", 

KITCHBN·PROYBD PRODUCTB IUUlL .. TAm 
10&~ W. Broad Street PIIaIJra · . 

IIroIId u4 LInda 
PIIolI.IMI 

RlftItOIl H. B. WILLIAMS Phon ••• & NoW1 PubUc Ia..-
LEHIOH YALLaY KARL _ FRANK'S ~!!!!!!!:1====== Phone, RlYlrtoD .. 

LESTER S FORTNUM lIB ItOPPKRI ~~~~EIB COIEB MEAT MARKET 
• PUEL OIL MEATS-POULTRY 

ATLANTIC PRODUCTI • Bulldln, lIaIO.I,I.- KELLOGG'S CANNED POODS 
"~pJetl Automobile lent_ P .. L .. Y.... ".,4 .nd F.rtIUt... 607 Main St. RIVERTON 

~ I~A==_===Aft=========~===='=I='.=1 Phone 86 111-121 W. Bro.d It. PALIIYM I• 
Phon. 1110 DAIRIES HARDWARE 

PATENT MEDICINES 

L. L. Keating 
Pltlltt If.cI1clrlH - OUt. - Clad, 

Orlttln, Cud. - Ie. CfHID 
Cia." ull 'tatlOlll~ 

8r0a4 aDd lIabl ItnItI, Rl..noa 
,FRANK I. LLOYD 

GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING 
Dodle-Plymouth Service 

Lubrication and Motor Tunln, 
A Specialty 

BISHOP'S DAIRY HARRY C. SCHWERING Phqaell40 

QUALITY PRODUCTS West1ntbouse PAPERHANGING 

~. 4'" Rl...... SALES and SERViCE Clement O.Herbert Btoad .nd Pulton St.. Rlvertoo 
Phone Rlv. 848 Rerrl,eratorl .nd Appllanc .. WALL PAPER DRY GOODS 305 E. Broad St. Palmyr., N. J. 

1I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.e!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ =====::sP::sh:on:::':::2I===== 811~ Oarfield Avenue 
.{-!!e!!!!!!e!!!!!!!!.~AN~C=Y"=aJ:'7&=K=IH~O~ Smith's Store Phone 6Z4·R Palmyr. 

BAKERIES 

Hom ...... lee c- HAULING 
CONpac'l'JONI Dl'J 000cI. - Notioae - ltalI • ., !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!l!!e!!!! PRINTING 
the kind you wID McCaIl'e Patt_ - 0IftI HAULING t!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

be .r,roud to "rYO 414 IIAIN IUBIn'. RIVDTOH • P • t· II .£.HII'!t:.SI~BA~~ PIIoae ,.. Cleanlnl - Whltewllhln, ,. no IDa··· __ _ .... _ Lawn Work DInd .. alICompoIpo. .... 
Phon. 154- • o.Hwer C. D. TURNER .... '*-01 ."tkotott. -

ELECTRICIANS ., UnlOll LucIIa, ... """'....., ....... Itt. 
E. " •• rtoa. H. J. Phon. 11a THE NEW ERA 

EARLE B. HARDER a •• nlnl' 344 IUV&RTON. N. J. 
BANKS 

LAUNDRIES CinnamlnlOn Repel,. aad IlIItaJlItIoN 
Bank and Tru.t Co. Power aDd U" 

The Prlendly B,nk 101 lI.lrON A._ p_t-
Member PDIC -, •• 

IIaID et HarrIIIa. 1IrIIl1-==== ....... =====Rl=WrtoD====IW===== I 
RIVERTON 
LAUNDRY 

RADIOS 

John H. Etri, 
17 We.t Broad Street 

[
'/nsura.nce' 

REAL ESTATE 
Hotarr PaIIIo 

_ ~ lOS. F. YEARLY 
~... (u •• rtoD PboIae'" 

George W. Rogers, Inc. 
LBILd W.IIUVBI 

RaALTORI-INiUltAHCB 
PIIonl, RlYlrtOD fIf or ... 

UII CbuwII1IIMD A .... Patarre. KJ., 

SHOE REPAIRING 

Por Blttll' Iboe atpdrtq _ 

N. Beitz 
SHOE SERVICE 

117 B. Broa4 Itreet, P .... ".. N. J. 
Pholl. un 

N. DREIER 
lO W. BfOI4 It. PALIIYRA 
AU Kinde of Orthope4Uc lhoe W_ 

Dr. Scboll'e Poot Remedl .. 

RIVDTOH I. N. JtUEN.aLL. Pr ... 
Phon •• al.tTl .... 12 EXPRESS Palmyra SHOE STORES 

Phlleo A.one, T ... TD =!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!t BARBERS 

RAY BANKS 1_ 
BdltU 

IpedaJ Au.doa to 
t All WOIt& 

Shinn', Expreu Riverside Home Laundry lpedal ~~-:v-::o~"tt~ , Hirlhblond'. 
Rlver.lde. N. J. 318 Paine Street QUALl'I'Y 

D~~~~~i~ii~?:::A ~PII== .. =_=~=I:::·:.=e=:=d7l4=e,=N=.=J=, === C·NO~~~~RI~!~~R~N lI:'h::L~~J. 
_ .-GAD ITIIDT ____ ..:... ________ 1- Phllco and Em.rtOn R!ldlot 'OOTWltAa O •• ana. QUALln 

MEMORIALS $l4 ClnumlnlOft A •• DU. RlVDTOIl J. CUSTIS 
BUILDERS Hauling" Concrete WorJc 

CBIIPOOL CLaIfJIIO 
Curtis E. Stavely .... .D • ....,.. 

COIrl'llACTO. AIID avu.DD1====== ....... ===1II==== 
.,..a ........ to"""" TYPEWRITERS .. w. CILUL" 1'1' .. pALIftM t!l!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!! ...... ,... 

John E. Me: Vaugh 
Contractor and Builder 

RIVERTON, N. J. 
Telephone Riverton 91SoJ 

RDORGTOR 
PORTABLE 

A",,,,-__ -.-'------."....., ... 

aBMINGTON 
PORTA8LB 
An, Model tO da, 

WALTER L. BOWEN 
The N_ Er. oalee 

Phone 11'-344 Riftftoa 

5c AND tOe STORE . 

PALMYRA 
5c AND tOe STORE 

'W ....... 1Inet 
uroYft•A ~1ffJi'T'f..MM-0' 

.ov1tTla·njflrr.~ 

c.e_ ... c:...e.r II 0' ..... 
an.Ite, ........ -..-

Palm"., N. J. Telepbona 717 

REAL ESTATE WiUHope 
Wublnaton an4 .... alltr.... • W • .t:.,1lnW· Jit I REX 

TAILORS 
!!I!!'!!!I!!!!!!!I!!I!!BIBI!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!I!I!I!!I 

Peel PolRdexter 
TAILOR 

W. H. SLOCUM &: SON Mc£ROSSON ...... W:...a.. IJeOrpor.ttcS . J. R. JOHNSON 
t7 ......... Real Estate nd I (Iooc._ .. J. L. Y ... ) 
... , ....... II. J. • naurancc CLEANER AND DYER 

.... .. 5 Eatt Broad St., Pabnyra PALIIDA. II J. 
a.. Ow ..... Phone. Riverton 500 W ... c.-.. f ... ' Del .... 

OIL BURNERS 

Taylor.Mather, 
..,... un OIL .u ..... 

All ................. .. 
• J ' .. ................. . .... ,.. 

REFRIGERATORS 

OlHDALea..::illlC 
...... 11 ... 

...... ". 
UPHOLSTERING 

WILL BOWEN 
DKOPATOP TAnoa.IlATIDM 

__ ...... ......, "I' V ... I ................ ' ,t, J .......... ....... ........ = I ..... ..... ,.. , ...... ,.. . ...... 

I 
Mr. and Mrs. Htntt •. ~.nd,lI • 

01 709' Llndel\ avtnue. he t tl\ttred 
their dauahler Maria Nlll",nl ~"h. 
dlalll. a~ a pupil tlr th.. W"SIO'·U 
S.:hool, Mlddltbut')'. Conntl:tl~ut. 
The tall term opentrl Sef\t~mbu 

. 'we~tleth. 

Mr .• nd Mrs. Stuart Btn$on Clatk. 
of Ri~erh:m. entertained last 't'hufl!
day t,· .. nlnl at a .\lnner-dan.:e at tht 
Radl\or Hunt Club in hOllor or th .. it 
deblltant~ rlaullhtu, Min Ann G. 
Clark. 

Frank B. E!lIiott, or 402 Fulton 
IItreet. lind Wlllh,m E. Good. 01 ~7 
t.ind~n """nue. will nlurn to Lthllh 
Unillersity this week to re.ume their 
studlea. 

Mr. And Mr.. J. E. Llppln~ott, ot 
802 Meal" tltreet. were amonl those 
fe,llItered lit Chalfonte-Hllddon HIIII 
,·tcenlly. 

Mrs. Jerome Zbak, Sr .• of Rlver
lon, Is spendi", two weeks lit Wlld
woml with her sister. M,·a. William 
Oerrow. of Weal Phlladelphhl. 

The Ladlu Auxiliary 01 the Del. 
ran Fire Company, of Baat Riller
ton. will hold a card part on Friday 
evenlnll. September 23, at 8 o'clock, 
in th~ home of Mrs. William Oliver. 
Admission 25c. There will be prl~ell 
Ilnd relreshments. All are wekome. 

Mre. William Habl, 01 Riverton, 
has been chosen 88 one of the aida 
lot· "The Oallin of 1883." to be pre
sented by the Coop .. r Junlorl, on 
October 21 and 22, at the Hotel Walt 
Whitman. . CINNAMINSON 'l'OWNSHIP 

Bolton Elwell, Ion of Mr. and 
Mra. Francll B, Elwell, 01 M.ln 
strel!t, Il!ft Sunday to belln hl1l 
Itudlel at Phillips Kxeter Academy. 
Enter, N.H. ----

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE 
1 2 3 

Conrow. R . 200 III 101 
couwr'l COMMITTE~ (M.lt' 
col ... R ...•....•.......• 201 
)hv,ltr. U " ...... 22 
Roblftlon. R .. _.......... II t 

W::~!'ttCR-:··-· :··: ····:: ,4 Ita 

'. 
W~ I~ 
301 
n 

III 
II 

112 Richard Holllnilhead, 111, Ion of 
Mr. and Mrl. Richard Holllnilhead, 
Jr., 01 105 ' Midway, Rhlerton, be,.n 
his 1Itudl!!. at the Manllul School, 
Manlius. N. Y .• lalt Mond.y. HII 
father and unde are ,raduattl of 
tht Ichool. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles .stow and 
family, 01 Beverly. have moved Into 
the property at 417 Thoma. avenue. 

MANY CONTESTS 
FOR COMMITIEE 

(cOtltlnueeJ from p.,e I, 
Porter, Democratll:. 

Fourth district: Klilworth W. 
Coatn and LIllian Zeu.ner. Mepub
IIcan; William A. Smith and Caroline 
F. Careon, Democratic. 

Filth dlllrlct: M.urlce Sandoll and 
Elsie M. Llnd,r,r, Republican; 
Howard E. Powell and Huel Ohm. 
berler, Democratic. 

B9ROUOH OF PALMYMA 

I 

BOROUOH COUNCIL 
I Tol 

Plynn. II ..... 14. III 3,. au III 948 
Hu,ell. R 91 311 244 a70 UI OJ7 
Hahn. II 107 It 143 In lUI 5U 
Bton •. 0 JI 41 4. Ie 41 171 
Smith. D .... II 41 41 19 4J 17. 

COUNTY COMMITTEE (Femal.) 
Korn. R _ .. _ .. III 
Denneter, D ........ "' 20 

.. e ao 
109 
II rt::'.lo~ . . ~.:::.:::::'. ",. t~: 

Dorworth, R ......... _ .. 101 101 

1'lae Bill of Righb 

RAYMON~""ITCAIRN , 
A yoar alia the Amerl«*Jl II80pje 

obsl!rved wllh hIltlonwlele celebra
tions lh~ J 60th annlvcrsBI1' or our 
Oonstltutlon, wrULen durlnl the .um
Iller of 1181. 

A year from now the" wt11 prob
ably oblK'rve Wllh Impressive cera-
1II0ny the lIe8Ilul-cenlenlllal of out 
Bill or Rishte, whIch '11''' adopted 
8epLember 2&, 1181». 

And at lhll tim_the 140th arual
yefllary or lhl lUll of Rlshlll-mllll1 
thotJaallde of Americana pay their 
VlbulAt to the IUBrallleeS of Jlbertt 
which thoit' nret Len amenelment. 
wrote Into out National Oharter. 

SuCh tribute .. well earned. Porn 
to the orilinal Oonstltutlon the BI 
fit RlshlA ,eleled a eleLernilned ell
preaMoD of that Ipir" of pereonal 
clllDltl. Indepenelence and .. U-reU
_ whtch hu been the out.tanct.-
an. oharacLertatlO of the true Amer
Ican throulhOllt the oenturr and a 
bait of our hlstorJ. 

Itl!Te are lDIJIe of the rlSht. Whlob 
tboM ten amendment. _ure: 

COUNTY ColllllTTaE (11.1., 
P,dltto. II ... 127 

....... " ,. ... I0Il. freedom '" 
III GIl,... freedom '" ....,.. .... 

74 ", .......... _111,. Seuln.... II 14 
St.tk. o. II 
f'o:lm." 0 . l 
Stev ... " R __ 
S.rkel. R ._. 
Willi.", •• 0 
WiMer. R ..... 
Thoma., 0 _. 
Cou ••• R _ ... 
"·Cormlck. II 
Smtih. 0 
'h,nord •. R . 
'ando •• II •. po •• n. 0 __ 
8ton •• D 

141 
10. .. nt 

47 

" The tt,h' to "... .., ,.". .... 14~ Nltt to .......... 'he ,oy __ t f", 
10. ...~ '" " ........ "'. rI,lI& ... _ 
2:: ,... ..... .,...m" and all oUNr rfllIlA 

41 -' ,...-." ...,....,.. tolOftl'll, 
20' 20. _fit. 
IU 143 r"""'" aDlMt ........... . 
20 9. :: .rtdletl& ~ ~ .......... .. 

no 120 .... &rteit 011 ,he __ ella,.., 
J4 J4 ........ noellih'e .. U ., _I ... 
U II ..-I ,.,. .... _nt, ....... _-

JUSTICE 0' THa PEACE ,_ ....... _II ", ..... ,. .., ,.,-
fJ6 .-.. .. UMrI ....... ...... Holm". D J1., at '0 •• ................................ ................. ,... COUNTY COIIIIITTEE (Ptmalt) 

PrIK .. R In 
Noe. o . _ U 
H .... .. _ • 
'(h"'nlt, • 
/)OOftlft. D . 
Cn .. for'. R 
BtaUOtI, • 
Port .. "0 

~~ .. ~~rR·: 
C."Ga. D 
L ...... f. II 
WIIj~." . • 
Ob ..... r&" •• D 

I~: ......... .., UIe ............ 
171 171 ........ " all ... _ 111& • ......, :1 t ......... to , ......... ,.,-, U. 216 ~""UM~ 

If. 100 on.. an rlSht. tbM CIIII':~ IU I:~ 1I'lO&l IDeo the OOnaUiutloD. 
III III are rtsbW upon 1I'lIJeh 
II II ~ III AmtrtettM ba ... 111-

II I til .....s. The)' are I'IIblA wtdeb mUll& 
10' I.. III patded _ II .."..., II u.., 
•• .t .... fU*Idt4 In the .... The)' No 

The lenllh of the penlnllli. com· 
prl.iD, the klnlclom of Ital, I. 760 
mil" .. hUe it. bt.adth nowhe,. •• -
c:.ed. no mila aNI cIoft not ,_r. 
In, _lIIre mort than 100 ..... 
Italy Ie all,htl, lu,., tun -_ 
.. ,land ..., __ Yorll tot.tIIer. 

..... _ ItrOIJIeIl buhrutl ....-
tilt u.r.u 01 NIImIH and &yranoieI 
Wbkbtoda, thr_t.m 10 IIIUCIb ;; 
&hi wotIII. ....u- tlWl wItbcM « 
WItIdIL 

TbIJ are .... tllht. UII& ..... 
A--. ADd &0 ..-... .... II · 
.. JUS J ... ..." 

I ... 

"It's Folks'Like You arad I, Jimmy, 
Who Profit Most By 
The New'Era" 

"Some people have a lot of money, an 
awful big lot: they don't have to worry 
about the rent or how to get new 
clothes. But people like you and I do. 
Getting the thing. we need on a small 
income illn't all easy as jUllt buying 
whatever and wherever you please . 
That'. why we take The New Era: we 
can find the be.t buy. through the ads 
it carrie. and betide. that, it carries all 
the new. ' that anyone could want to 
read. 80 you lee, it'. folkt like you and 
I, Jimmy, who profit moat by The New 
Era." 



BUSINESS -DIRECTORY 
A RAPID REFERENCE TO REPUTABLE BUSINESS HOUSES 

AUTOMOBILES COAL FLOORS PLUMBING REAL ESTATE 

Wolle. auvtc. J. S, Collins & Son, Inc. 

'hlueeoalt 
Moorestown Motor Co" Inc. 

lat W ........... "OOI8tOWIl 
.... , .. oomtowa tt or .. 

AUTO SERVICE 

IIA.PAK LUBRICATION 
CAR. WA.H.D 

LftnetoDe TlnI-Batt ..... 

BURKE and EISlEY 
... uul LlDdID Rl ..... 

Pbo.e aMI 

ItUU.otttO ."TalttALI-t4AItDWARa 
LU.BB.-~BaD-CO •• 

'h".~ aftll .al" ~ 
P~o~ .. 4 end' 

E. P. GRiff ENBERG 
PAL .. YRA, N." . 

LEHIGH COAL 
PbOll" RlftltOll .. 

THE ARROW 

WARREN T. SMITH 
PlumbIq-Ktataea-..... 

11ft, 1Iata.· 
NoW1 ... ~u. 

... LiPPtNCOT'l' A".NUI, a.ftaTO.· 
. I'haft .. IU_" lOt 

E. B.·Rudderow 
110 llila It., . Rift ..... N. ,J. 

ItITCHIlN-PItOVao PRODUCTI am .TAT. 
101M W, Broad Itrttt ....". 

H. B. WILLIAMS Phone 4.1 Natll'1 hbUe ........ 
LBUtOH VALLIY KARL _ FRANK'S !!!!!!!!!!!!=========\ Pboa .. Rl"rtoa ... 

LESTER So FORTNUM I!IRII KOPPERl ~~~~B.I tou MEAT MARKET 
1iiBIii1 PUBL OIL MlllATS-POULTRY [I C 

ATLANTIC PRODUCTI Bulllll". Ita"tlalo- KELLOOO'S CANNED FOODB L. L. Keatl'nr . n sur a n e' 
. PATENT MEDICINES 

.... od aft" Plt'tlU .. " 607 Mllin St. RIVERTON It • T 
CcImpItte Autolftoblle lentce I.P:A::L:::II::Y=RA===== ..... ===ll=. Phone 8G £Au E8 AT. ii ..... W. Broad.t. PALIIYIIA I' Plttllt M.41cln" - Gift, - Cud, Nowr ..... 

Pilon. lllO DAIRIES HARDWARE °ncr.:. C~: • .:::.:::- ~ ~ lOS. F. YEAR~! 
8road aD4 llila .trtttt, RlVlftla ~ , l\IftrtOa PIIaM -

'~~~~U~~ ~~?!!? BISHOP'S DAIRY HARRY C. SCHWERING ==::;~;:;::Ph~ODI::;:II4O:::::::::;~= Georie w. Rollers, In~ 
Dod,e-Plymouth Service . '~~Dthoa PAPERHANGING 1. •• LIa W • ...". . 

Lubrication and Motor Tunln, QUALITY PRODUCTSl\"rau. RaALTO •• -IN.·_ .... O.· 
A Specialty v ....... 

Brold .nd Fulton 8t,. Riverton Phoae .ft, IIlftnide SALltS and SERVICE Clement 0, Herbert Phall" Ill .... ,., or ... 
Phone Rlv. 848 Relrl,eratora and Appllanell lit CbuwIalDlOa A ........... J., 

GOO S WALL PAPER 
BAKERIES DRY D aO! E. Bto.dp.ht

o
•
n

• !.lmyr •• N. J. ... .It~ Oarleld Avenul SHOE REPAIRING 

S · b' S Phonl 624·R P.lmyr. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!i!!!!I!II' 

CONnCTION. Dr)r Goada _ NodoD, _ I"",.", I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! PRINTING Par 8nt., .......... ,.., 
the kind )'OU win IIcCall'a Pltteru - 0Utt HAULING I!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! N. Be,'tz 

{ 
H:~~ ae=:. mit a tore HAULING 

be proud to •• rn 4.4 IIAIN 'TIlBBT, IUVIIIlTON • Ptl tl ~ 
CHEW'S BAKERY Phoae ,.. Cleanln, • Whlt.w .. hln, '11. D D. !' • • SHOE SERVICE 
.. II ........ IIl ...... ============= Lawn Work IIIttttlllllle.m~I""" Phoo. m-W. DIlI_ C. D. TURNER .... ~ ... .......,. GAl ll' It. 8ro.d 'trltt, Pala"., N. J. 

ELEC'J;RICIANS ID7 UDIae Lu4lq ... tad rIC., 1I0fft1lo tko Phon. un 
BANKS E. Rl •• rtoD, tf. J. "he.. 7 U THE NEW BRA 

EARLE B. HARDJtR •••• 1 .... 44 lIiVIlRTOII. II. J. 

. Cinnamlnlon .epalra and Inm'...... LAUNDRIES 
Sank and Trutt Co. Po"., aad U.llt 

RADIOS 
N. DREIER 

111 W. 8roa4 It. PAJ.IIYM 
All KW, of OrtllopedAe ..... Weft The Friendly Bank 101 1I·.kON ".IDII. p .... -

Member FDIC A _0. RIVERTON John H. Etria Dr. BthoU·. Foot Remedl •• 

IIaiD .t HIfI'IIea ..,. ===P= ...... ==II1="=.rt=08=I=III=== mV_TOII I:.~~N~£~! 11 Welt Broad Street 
EXPRESS Ph .... III ... to. ,,, Palmyra SHOE STORES 

BARBERS r~ A!"... T=:r~II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!~~;;;;~!!t 
Shinn' a Express Riverside Home Laundry II C~V~:~" Hirlhblonc1'. 

RAY BANKS 1_ Rlvmld., N. J. 318 Paine Street QUALtft 
.....,~~~_ to DAI6',tcr.~or%?aa,Dlt~![lIA ___ R .. i~~~d~ N. J. C, WARD LOWDEN Shoe Shop 

I 
--- ._- Phon. Rlver.d. I4t .. _.- ,.. liT. HOLLY, ..... 

AU Woria Phll.delphla. Lomb ... " 11011 NOROE RBFRIOBRATORI 'OOTWIAII or IIHIII QUAIoltY 
.. UOAD .,....,. MEMORIALS Phllto .n4 Bm.rton RadlOi 

IUVDTOII J CUSTIS 114 Clftfllmlnton Annu. 
• .,.... ..... C ••• .,. ........ 1e •• PaJ=Ift=)'i;t •• ':iH='::iJ=. ===TiltI.'9iiijhiioniij'i:'ii1i'II_I!!!!!!!I!!!I!!!TI!I!!!A!!!I!!!I!L!l!!i0.Ri!S ___ _ 

BUILDERS Hauling a Concrete Work .,.,....., ....... .-.. .... I' Peel PolRdexter 
TAILOR 

t~~ it!:l:::I.t.er-. 
Curtia E. Stavely C&~~~=IJIG Will Hope .REALWESTATE 

--"CToa dD .UILDDI-=====ii ....... =="'=====:al WubJnaton ucJ ,.edtral Itr.... • _ ... - Iii JlurllaJloa,N). REX' , 
. .,..a A ......... to,...... TYPEWRITERS .............. II 

II w. CIIdL":' ':44 PALIIDA W. H. SLOCUM II: SON Me € R 0 S SON 
lI.v_no. .... II. 

John E. McVa..,h 
Contractor and Builder 

RIVERTON. H. J. 
T.I.phone Rlv.rlon IIU-J 

aKMtftOTOlf 
POIlTABLB ..... ----.----- ..... -nm .... 8A 

:~:4~~r~N 10 da, ....... w~...... II8OfPOt.tec1 J. R. JOHNSON 
All)' Mod. I ., ..... ..,. He I E tate d I (.U_ .. J. L. Y.." 

WALTER L. BOWEN ... ., ........ J. • • an n.urance CLEANER AND DYER 
The N~w Er. Olfle. ..... 1Ji 5 Ellt Broad St., Palmyra PAJ.IlYaA,. ,. 

Phon. 1IJ-M4 RI".rtoa _iiiiii __ =Cht==Ow=="'."'=1 Phone, Rlverton JOG W .... c.IW 'Of .. ' Del .... 

5c AND lOe STORE 

PALMYRA 
5c AND lOe STORE 

t W ... ,., IttMt 

CAHRU'.fl"RCl.o 
• 

....... H. 
REFRIGERATORS OIL BURNERS 

UPHOLSTERING 
Taylor.Math... OlNlaALeauciaa: 

...... un on. aua_ ""a, Ila.. WILL BOWEN 
All ............... « TAnoa.UTIIaU DIICOIIATOa ........ ....... ....... ...., ..... II' v ................... ·,,'. • & ..... 1&; ........ &...... ___ ...... 0 .. .... 

..... ,.. -.-,., .... -, ...... 711 ..... 

r 
I 

~ 

I ._RI_VE ..... _R.T.o_N_ .. 1 CA=t~FvOTE r-... ·--"WN-·~-I 
M\\ alld Mn.. Hltlll'~ L. Rllld,n, (1:'Ol\U1'tIl'" k'CMl . .,... l) X . T h ~ 

I>f '/\l'!l'Lb\de\\ a'ft\\Ue. hl\>t e\\~-t '0\1, annnin. I majol'll$ 01 I~ § PRIMARY ELEC ION ~ETU RNS § 
lhttl' dau_hlet Malia NUllltnl Ran- ,"<)~~ <'V'tl' Lamon In tht three dlll- § L_ § 
.blll, \tS a . pllpll 1)1 thl! Westo\>tr Inchl, tit\! htttltr beln, bIIdl, bNU:1I ~ SeptemUt:r 20, , 938 S~. 
School_ Middlltbury, Co"nedicllt. In the !I~nd. § 
'thlt ~1l1l term O~l\ed Sept ... mbu Furlh cllplU~ t\ln) dls\l'lI:tll \1\ tltt S RIVI;tRTOIf 1>"" I.MYR" CI N HAMI NSON 

. t_~th!th. to.htritl rac~ '''h\l\II\' oV'tr Wlmn I ~ I 2 3 To' 2 j \ ~ TOl I 2 1 TOl ~ 

Mr. I\\d Mn. Stllart BIt"sun Clark, 
of RI'fttton, tiltntllin!ed last Thlll'll
day e~nlh' at a dltlllltl'-dallce at the 
~adnor Hllnl Cillb 11\ hul\Ot' or their 
debllta\\te dallllhter, MIII~ Ann a. 
Clal'lt. 

252.l9&. I ~ \. NI TIm ST" TI;tS SEN An: t ~ \V \Vut-(\'\ Bubo\Ir. It 2U 254 ~8 fI':'ft 164 12.4 ~9-4 2ft; \11.1 \ I H 211 \ ~I~. U (5' X 
Slftdllt stCU-t al\ \)\>trwhellt'lllll X ~""~~" oCa~t1~n~R 11 I; ~ ~: ,: 1: ~~ 1ft ~! It~ Ii 12 :Z U § 

It'Iajotlly OVItt Mrll. Blideaum, POll-I ~ WillIan, It Ely, O. 21 IS 16 ~I 3' 33 .& n •• 20'. .. 2; t; &e 
In, 4~ ~~e ~O htl' lOG. ~ 

~I.ak and Cllnnll'llllllm were .hl,h X tl°r~~ ~,!~.P~I;tSilNT"'T\~~S 2Di 21& 709 ue 2S0 32e l3l 218 Ill- 21' I~l 10~ S~O 
mel\ III the alll ltBplrantll lor tht ~e- ~ Rld,ahl J- It".h'l'. 0 . IIP\!!~ 2. 21 38 15 39 Il; 22 22 SI 

bll I tl X J" • ..,h A. Oily. D 1\ 8 3 al II Sl \I ft I! 90 I 1\ 19 
p\l cal\ col'Onet nult'l II. on. ~ MP-MIlER OF GEIfERiol. "SSr.f*BL" 

Fl'9l\k ~. Kllion, 001 402 Fullon 
!\Itltet. cutd WillI"It'I E. Oood, of 401 
LIl\dtil lvel\\Ie, will ~tllrll to Lehla" 
University thlll ",nit to ~lIumlt their 
studles_ 

El
· · R 1 ~ S E ... I.n B'eb'. R 219 UD 21l 6n 1M 225 291 303 200 1\80 \89 1&3 93 .. ~ ection eau ta ~ WIlli on' S . r.to .. r. 0 u II 13 ~9 33 SO H 20 '8 19& 22 2S 16 D3 

~ SHERIFF 
In Cinnaminson, ~ {:!I'=~ 10 ni:t~~i. J'R R .: s~ 3: I~~ S~ 3~ 36 l~ 3~ 2:; ~~ 23 2~ \: 

r. . O .. rft FUr,h. R " 96 12 254 &, 101 " 10& 61 <\2 9& 92 M 212 

\ 

~ OoorR< N. Wlmn. R 110 124 102 33& ;; 137 232 180 12) ;'9 lOS S2 39 '96 
Mautice Cunrow, tllnnln8 unop- ~ John F MdJ\llh. 0 I 11 7 19 18 20 28 fi 31 103 \9 II 0 II 

_-' • h" bll I I ~ Will .. II. Sh.d.hr. 0 3 2 2 I I 10 2 3 10 2& I I 0 2 Mr. a1'td Mrs. J- ~. Llppillcott, uf 
. 802 Main IItreet, were .lnU"_ t"oBe 

rellls~rt!d at Chalfontlt-Haddoll Hall 
l·tcenU)'. 

!lOll.,.,. lOr t e nl!plI can nom nat on ~ J"hn M. Ron.".",. S,. 0 20 2 7 29 12 24 18 12 21 81 3 12 17 31 

fOOl ' member 01 the Cinnaminson X CORONERS 
'tow",hip Committee. polled a 'IIote: ~ .l.",m. J. ZI,"". R 115 \99 142 516 IS5 U4 \9S 218 133 845 131 123 &2 316 
01 429 il\ Ihe Ihr~e eleclio" dlBtl'lcts , ~! R. M. Sladd.rd. R 89 89 81 239 54 n 94 118 52 '08 7S 29 31 \35 

h l' d ~ "Ira,\\ H. E.rn.", R .. 39 5~ &8 1&' 36 92 99 e9 59 315 39 22 3' 95 
01 Ihe 10wl'ls Ip. 0" un ay. ~ ,lol,n M. Shllll. It ... 4 e 9 I' 3 e Ii D 9 \I 8 < 6 18 

Membltrs 01 Ihe CO\l"'Y colt'llt'lilleit X 1;:d",.rd k. O.lIIon. R .~ 8~ .~ I~~ .~ ,~ ,\~ 9~ 1~ l~~ &~ &~ 3~ I~~ Mrs. Jerult'llt Zisak. Sr .. III )tlver. 
lon, IR lll!endina two weeks at Wlld
wtlod with he\' alster, Mr •. Wllllalt'l 
Oerrow, 01 West Philadelphia. 

who ,'··r •• I.~t·d lolluw: "Irsl dle- Xl w,,,. 0 . Cllnhl"Rh.m. R '0 , 
ttltl: 'Oa~ld Ii. ~Coles Il"nd Bessie E. n :.:o~Y:......:..P.:,.' .,:R;,;;ld:::: • .::,W:,:.Y:..,.::R:...... __ ....:1:.:,8_I;.;,D_..:6_.,..;.0_.:..I,;,.I -.:..3,;,.1 -.:..3,;,.5 _.0.:......:..1_. _1:..:.3,;,.1 _.:..'9_.:..8 __ '_.:..31 

W I I' RF.r;;1l0L\)ERS 
Ktrn. Repllbllcan. Xavitl' II ter ~ CI ... nc< . O. Prlet. R 99 130 11& 345 82 16S 139 II. 80 &10 13' 128 71 333 

'the LadlclI A\lIdliary 01 the Dtl· 
1'lIn Fire CompanYi of £88t Rlver
tOil, will hold a card part on Friday 
evenlnll. Septtmber 23, al II o·clock. 
111 the home 01 Mrs. William Oliver. 
Admlssloll ~St_ 'there will be prien 
and relreshments. All are wel~ome. 

and Anl'la F, Oenneler. Democratic. I X~ 'W'·I.III,'.",,1 OR .. 0Lt.'m.no'nv .• I-h R. . 0 3 I 4 3 2 2 0 1'0.., 'O~ I ! 6
0
0 21

6
3 

S d dl I E C I t R b 
1< " U& . 147 110 393 " 122 loe 209 216 , o. 99 S' 

econ 81r ct: . ar e on 0 - Roltlulu. Comp."a. ROO 0 0 0 I 0 0 3 ~ 0 I I 2 
l"aOh Ahd Dorolhy HouRton. ~epllb- " ~Jo;;h;n;'C;;".;B:;.;;:u.~r,~O~::....:;::;.;.......:2::.1......:':.:,~......:I::.~......:' S:.:,0_..:3:...3 -=.52:.-.:..~:...5 -=.2:...2 -=.5:...8 __ .....:.:20~.:..:27_.:..:15~.:.:62 
lican. wll'lillllil over Wilbur PIau and § COUNTY AUDITOR 
Madeline Stow. who ran on a sticker § &~WII!"H.BS\~~~f:.'·RR . "" I;5~ 1~75 I~~ ~~~ I~~ I~~ 2~~ m I~I, ~~~ I~~ I~\ ~~ !~g 
cllmpalsn. ~ WIlII,m O. Cllrtl •. R .. .. . 7 I; 5 29 23 IS 23 II .. 86 6 IS < 2S 

Third dlfttrlct: Wilbur F. Kennard §F :1:,oY~l':....R:.: . ...:R:::.::::dc:;::II::::R.~. ~D:..-;:;.;:;_.:.I:.9 ......:I.:..~ ......:1.:..4 ......:4.:,.' _.:..3t~.:..4S:.-.:..4',--.:..2'~.:..54;,.....:2,..;.00:..-_2:.:0_2:.:8_.:..I5~.:.:63 
al'ld Jessie M. Dorworth. RepUblican. ~ 

Mra. Wllllilm Hahl, 01 Riverton. 
haa been cbonll all one of the 'aldl 
for "The OaltieR 01 1883." to be pte .. 
8!ellled by the C~oper Ju.n1ors, on 
October 21 lind 22. lit the Hotel Walt 
Whltnlaft • 

There were no DemocrllHc calldl- ~§ 
daleR for county' commillee In the ~ 
secol\d lind third dlRtrlcts. ~ X 

.The folluwlnll Is a Rummar)' 01 Ihe ~ . ~ 
volt lor local tand(dalu 11\ Clnna- .'I~~~~"'~_')!)~"~~M~M"!)~"~~ .. ~lfl."."." .. I." .. '" ~~"~"~""M . 
ItII"SOh. ;, !La 

Boltol'l Elwell. atln of Mr. allil 
Mrs. lftancla B. Elwell. of 'Malll 
atreet. leEt Bunday to belln his 
studies at Phillips Elleter Academy. 
Euter. N,H. 

CINNAMINSON TOWNSHIP 
TOWNSHIP coMMITTBB " 

I 2 3 Tol 
Conrow. It . ... .. auo U8 101 429 
coUNTY COMMITTKK (Mil., 
Col... It ..... _ .. ........ " " :;01 201 

:XII~r~n.°lt ".:::.~'. ... .. at III I:: 
Richard Hollln,_head. tIl. aon 01 

Mr. and Mrs. ltlt:hard Holllnilhead. 
Jr •• of 105 Midway. Riverton. be,an 
hla .tudles at the Manllul School. 
Malllilla. N. Y .• lut Molld.y. HI, 
lather and unclt are ,taduattel of 
the tlchool. 

I'llu. V ......... - ....... "" e. 1~1 
1tf:t1nnd, R ... .. ... 112 
COUNTY COMMITTEE (Fftrill., It.... R R'.""""""" In 118 O.nnel.r. .. " ...... ".. 110 20 
Nou,lon. ................ 109 109 
lI,ow. R ".X .......... 32 31 
Dorworlh. "............ loe 101 

Mr. and Mrs. Chlrl" "tow and 
family. of Beverly. have moved Into 
the proper I)' at 41' Thomae avenue. 

The Bill or Righll 

MANY CONTESTS 
FOR COIMlffEE 

U~MON:'PITCAIRN , 
A ,CIlr allo the Amerlaan peopla . 

tlbserved with nationwide celebra
tions the J DOth BnltlVetilllry of our 
Constitution. wtlLten durtnt Ut. ilUIft- I 
Dler ot 1'187. 

(contlnuedl .rom PIle 1) 
Porter, Democratic. 

fourth dl.trlct! elliworth W. 
Coatel and Lillian Zeu,ner. Repub. 
lIcan I William A. 8mllh and Caroline 
F. Carlon. Democratic. 

Firth dlltrltt: M.urlce Sandoll and 
EIRle M. L.t1dlraf. RelJublican I 
Howard B. Powell and Hanl Ohm
berillt. Democrallc. 

B~ROUOH OF PALMYRA 

I I 

BOROUGH CoUNCIL 
f,lyrth. II . 144 I" II' US U! 941 

D~~:~t'IIR ~. ,~~ '~: ')~ U.~ It I m 
"on~ • ., .... " 4. • I 4! In 
'mUh. tJ .... II 41 • I. 4. 1,. 
COUNTY CO .. ltITT.1& (111.1.) 

~
.dltl... R '" If' 111 
ottln,.r... '1 'f 

I~t~· .. ~ 0 .. :: ., ,'f1, 
10 .... 0. It." 'f' 
~

'k.l. II .. . IU, 'U, 
II110m .. ., ,, .. •• 
Imor. It " '" itt 

homo •• D .. " f7 47 
Cu.t... It _ 20', 20. 
M·Co'ml.~. R 14 14 • 
Smith. D ... _ 10 iO 
k.,n.ldl. It " t. 
I •• do •. It 110 \20 
1' ••• 11. 0 _ " 34 
1'0 ••. 0 II II 

ft ,eat from now the, .w prob
.bly obllCrvC with Imprell8lv. 00 ... • 
mOllY the aesqul.cenLellnlll of our 
Dill ot Rlghtl. which w .. 1MI000ted 
8epLember 2&. 17811, 

And .t thll tllne-the "11th annt· 
ftl1la17 ot the lUll 01 Rlllht&-mtllll 
thoWllllds 01 Americana .",y their 
tribute to the ruar.nteea 01 libert, 
Which thOllC ftl1lt ten amendment. 
wrot.e Into out National OharLer. 

Such tribUte III well eametl. Pori! 
to the ol'l.lnal Oonatltutlon the 111 
01 IUIht. .dded • detennlNld .. " 
JINMIOD at that spirit of peteOnal 
dlaDlt,. independt!noe ItI4 lelf·reU· 
anoe which hal betn Ute out.tan40 
InI chltllotertetlo of the trUe Amer
Ican throUlbotlt tb. tIIIltW'J' UIIl • 
IWf of our hllt.orJ. 

Here .... toms of the 'laht. whIch 
tboII till amendmmt. _ure: 

......... II Nu.toe. , ...... _ rtI 
the ,...., ,,...1IIIi at ...... .... 
II ......., .. _II'" 

'l'1li 1'1.... .. Itlal ." ,.". .... 
..... , ...... u... tbe ,PmHlllll' f. 
red.- '" w ....... &be tI ... ' to 0WIi ...., ... ..,.ri" .... all eI ........ .. 
_8"..1' .................. -· .,nL .............................. 
wI ..... t .,... .--. .. al8al ....... twlel .... 8ft IIHt __ ehatp, 
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lIlt's Folks Li/le You and I, Jimmy, 
Who ProFit Most By 
The New'Era" 

"Some people have a lot of money, an 
awful big lot: they don't have to worry 
about the rent or how to get new 
clothell. But people like you and 1 do. 
Oetting the thingll we need on a IImatt 
income ian't aa eaay aa juat buying 
whatever and wherever you plene . 
That'll why we take The New Era; we 
can find the belt buya through the adll 
it carries and besidel that, it carriea all 
the news ' that anyone could want to 
read. So you see, it's folks like you and 
I, Jimmy, who profit most by The New 
Era." 
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PROPOSED CINNAMINSON SCHOOL 

CIK¥AMflYI'OIl' cao.tlll f'C.roa 
.fuUKlIA. JlUC",n f ""., 

On this (Thursday) eveninl(. the voters of Cinnaminson Township . will vote on the question of an 
addition to School No.4. The architect's drawina of the new construction is shown above. An appli.:ation 
has beeh m~de for a P. W.A. arant coverina 45 per cent of the entire cost of the work. The Township's share 
of the addition. in the case of a Federal allot~ent. will amount to $13.750.00. 

~~ Irto(E ,,,I 
··SIHe' Adeline" • 

I, r " , p AI I r , 
8fttt It. _ ,.1 _ '." __ _ 

PROGRAM OF M.E. 
CHURCH CHOIR 

The Epworth Methodist Epllcopal 
Church Choir. of Palmyra, has III. 
cleased its membership and under 
the direction of Eric Warnick is ar· 
ranl(inl( an ambitious proaram for 
the winter lIeasott. 

In addition to the music that will 
be presented at the reaular services. 
the evening wor.hlp on the first Sun. 
day of each month II to be in charl(e 
of the cbolr. Those In charae of thl, 
aetiylty feel that their special pro· 
Ilram at that time will Interelt al\ 
and contribute ,re.tly to the ler· 
vice. Already rehearsals h.ve .tart· 
ed on Sir John Stainer's "The 
Daulhter of lalrul" to be performed 
the first Sunday evenlnl In Decem. 
~~ . 

Sunday evenin" October 2, will 
Inaulurate the new mUll cal pro· 
I'"ams. R.chel Lord at the orlan 
and Eric Warnick at the plano will 
play the Second Movement marked 
Alle,ro Can Grazla of Tlchalkov. 
sky'l Symphony Pathetlque. 

HOUle. will be counted In the 
United St.tes 1940 cenlu •. 

ROBeoe Conkling In his speech 
nominating General Grant for a 
tbird time at the National Republic. 
an convention in Chlealo. June 5. 
1808. said: "He will hew to the line 
of I;.\ght, let the chips fall where they 
may." 

Scottish arace at mealtimes wall a 
lenathy allalr In olden Scotland. 
especially at a bountiful feallt. in 
colltrast to the Ihort form uled by 
the nelahborlna Enallsh. AI a Scot-' 
t~h elder once e.ld when present at 
a ,reat Enallsh dinner. "Siena ,race 
for siena dinner I" 

JIMMY'S 
MODERN 

BARBER SHOP 
A HAIRCUT 

TO PIT YOUR 
PBATURES 

Oilr Motto 
"Courtny to All" 

I03!h W. Broad St •• Palmyra 

'Many Attend 
P .. T. A. Meeting 

memben • ..w ~ IMtIlMn 01 
tile auoc:.ation an iD1tited. 

TIIotIt planrunll to autad ahotIW 
commlln.':.lte with Nn. Yllllt. 

P\lblici~. 

The Riverton Pa""t~ Teacher- A.· 
!IOdation beld ita lint II\cctinll of ON ACTIVE DUTY 
the &e.lIOn on Monday of Ihlll week. Lieutenant LaWftllce 8. Parlnt. 
'l'he pnesident. Nn. Cb.rles H. YOIIt, O.R.C" il on \\ two week'. tOIU' 01 
welcomed .11 membe..... She then .cttve dllty .t C.mp Dbl. bema .. 

I 
introdllced. the cbalrmen of the vari· sil1'ed to the Shttft. nth Infantl"J, thia 
OUIII comm'~teea. and the teachen. o'l.nintion belnl part of ~e rep

She nem,nded mothers of younl lar prrillOft It the camp, whieh i. 
; ch,ldren that Ihey may brln, the I dnianed to become one of the larae 

I 
little ann to III IIfternoon &essiona. military centera in the east. 
and leave them in tne Ichool library, 
whe .. e tiley will be under the luper-j A woman haa aot to lib ,. mao 
VISIon of a "ap.ble adult. Tbere I. before lillie \\IiII trolt him. 
flo charae for thilll cane. ___ _ __ _ 

The attendllnce lit Mond.y·. meet., . 
ina wall excellent. In spite of the ~ ~ 
ht:avy rlin. M'.I EV'1I1'1 da •• won ~ 
the prin for havinl the hi,hest ---=- ==- Ll 

IItI celltaae of mother. present. I ."_~_.E§;;; 
Mia. St.man Speakll SHIUUFF'S SALE 

Miss Caroline M. Staman, super. 
visIDa principal of the school. ex· 
tended I(reetinl(s to all. aDd wel
comed the new mothers to the 
school. She apoke briefly to the 
mothers of kinderaarten children 
and urled them to let the small chil. 
d"en develop self·rellince, by lettlnl 
them ",0 on their own" as 800n all 
they can attend kinder,arten. She 
said they should be allowed to Irow 
and take responllibllltiett. and let 
their horizons ·broaden. 

MilS Helen Blair, local Ichool 
nurse. then spoke on "Sex Educa
tion." She said that mothers should 
answer every question truthlully. re
aardless of the chlld's al(e. Misll 
Blair explained that some children 
require more detailed explanatlonll 
than others. but If each question ill 
answered briefly and sympathetical
ly. Instead 01 laulhln. at the child, 
0" telllni it an untruth. the child's 
curiosity will not be aroused. and 
there will be I more confidential re
latlonllhip belWeen plrent and child. 

Sectional Conference 

On Thursday, September 22. 
there will be an annual cooperative 
sectional conference of the Parent 
Education Committee, State Con. 
,resl of Parenti and Teathere. and 
the New Jereey Home Economln 
Extension Service. The allalr will 
open at 10.30 a.m .• and will be held 
in tlie Presbyterian Chapel, Chelter 
avenlle. Mooreltown. All bOllrd 

B, .Irtu. 01 • Writ 01 F'ul Foci.. to 
me direc.ted. ( .. \atd 0'" of Court of Ch •• 
... , 01 .h. S"lo 01 Now J,n.,. 1 will nil 
.t P~~~R-:~A'{.~ OtTOB&R IJ, ItSa. 
bttwf:tn the hou.,. o( 12 and S o'clock I. 
.h •• ltornoon 01 ,h ••• Id dil, (to wit II a 
o'<locll) SlOnd.NI TIIII ••• t III. Co~rt Ho ..... 
)loun. HoU,. Now J .... , I 

ALL .h. IoU_1ft, , .. c' or por.,.1 01 
I.nd .nd p.'lIIb.. 1i ... I ... II" ",rtftlll ... \)o 
de.crlb.d. .lIu.... 1"lnl .nd b.'"1 In tbe 
Boroulh 01 Riverton, III the COllnl, 01 B_ 

1I11I~M;AI~8·.~I",~·~.!rlr.'.~~;. torn .. of 
Fourth and 'enn Itt •• ,a, and eatenda thIDc.. 
(t) North ... t".NlI" .Ionll .h. No.tllw ...... 
I, line of PO\l.rth Itrttt, Itv.ftt,. .... " lu, 
to • monum,'" corner to land now or 
lonn.rlr o( Pr.nel. B. 81 ... \, ,h.n.e (a) 
Nortllwe .. wordll/ .10111 .. Id '.nil no .. or 10 ... 
morly 01 F.anel. B. &lw.l~ p.r.U.1 with 
lII.in atreet. ont: hundred rtet to. mon\lmlnt. 
Ib.n.e IS) Soulhw.atwordly. p ... U.1 wllh 
Fourth I're,t, IIvent,-,nen fut to .. paint 
In 'he Norlh ... I .. ly UII. 01 P.lln ....... 
Ihence (4) 801l.h ... twerdl, ,Ionl ,h. 
Northealtuly 1i"1 of Pe"ft Itrllt on. hun. 
dr.d I.el 10 lb. pl.ee 01 b.,llInllll. 

BEINO ,he .. me preml ••• 01 which 'h 
..Id Perot Ne.ln .nd Oorl.llde n. H .. ln, 
hi, WUI, bleame atl .. d In fet b, vlrtue 0 
two certain deed. of conveyance, the Ant 
lrom S.m •• 1 B. O.nlel. .hd. Ann. )I. 

~ ... .rI:~~o~J:d w:~··lh~·I:~I:'·~7~ir. 2ll ... :':! 
Burlln,'on COllnl" .t )lOUIII HolIV, N .... 
lorny. In Book 101 of n •• d.. I"@ au at., and the "colul from Prlncl, B. BIw.D 
.nd )larlon R. IU ... II. hi. wlf •• d.l.d Ho
.ember I 1927 •• nd oco.ded In the .10 .... 
.. 101 Burftnllloh Counl, Clu.·. Olrle. ID 
Book 705 01 O .. d.. pal' .0 a •. 

UNDER AND SUB1ECT. ".vonh.I .... 'D 
certain conditio". anti ,.I,r'ctlon. •• e.o,,· 
Illn,d In p ... lo ... dald .. 

Dee.ee .ppro.hn.I.I, tU7 • • 10 b .. ltt .. In· 
'ernt, COltl .lId 'HI. 

1.1 .. 01 a. Ih. prop •• l, 01 Perot "amI It u... ., III.. d.I,Ma"ul tak.II In ,a'.11 IoD 
at Ihl ault 01 )lar, J. Dlcll.on. com,I.IIl
Int; and to be 1014 Lr 

10HN M. CHANT. Ih .. lff. 
Bollel,orll 1I1 •• ltly. Iloell •• n • Burlt.l. 

~:I~.t~~ •• I'I::"i~~.l~. I .... 
D·II 10 II~I.II 

c 

BOROUGH OF RIVERTON 
Sale of Landa for Unpaid Taxes for Yeara aa Noted 
Sale on Saturday, October 15, 1938, at 10 o'clock a.m. 

• NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTice I. hereby liven ,hal I. C. K.nn .. h 01.1 .. Colleclor 01 Ih, Boroulh of 

Riverton. COUll'" 01 Burtlnlton. New JlI!r,rr.' pur,uln. to the luthorlt)' of the Itatul,s. 
~~ ;~~'c~:~t 1:t·~tt ·:'~r~~::ldo1fl.iJlld:; .t·~~~d.y. the fihHnth dlY 01 October. 19 .... 

Riverton Council Cha~berl 
HIS parents bad the Idea be mlllbt 

become a ,reat pianist: but bll 
prl!ferl'ed to "r811" the scale and 
wa. alwaYI Improl'l.lns on the old 
uprlllht In Cambrldlle, Mus .• where 
tbe fomlly had moyed from 80m· 
eryllle. 

=;==========================:=~ lOS Howard St-reet, In .ald tlaln. ell.trlet. expo,. for .. te the IIv.rll tr.ct. Inc! p.rcel, 
tJ :~ l:,nh1~~e~~~~ft:~l~r!!~f1~IO~h:ft~e:~:t .:r n:~;~' ~~!n:r~d u'~~~llU.'!:dfll:t ~~:ca~~~ f:r~::t 

p.non or perlOnt II will purch ... th. IIIme for thl Jowelt rate of lnttr.1t on redemption" 
but .uth I.', ,hln not .,. mOl. than • per unt, per annum, .hlf.on. Includln. hiterl.t 
Ind COlt. of •• 1 •• 

H ... monlllnil with the boy. Ob 
• t~eet,cornt'rs '1'88 a pastime of bl, 
youlh: he became a pl'ltl'n«hler 10 
Bolton; lIe wenl to New York wIth 
,'.IS 10 his jeanA ertpr 0 )lpar of 
leathl!r,pulhlul!. In hlA pocket wos 
tbll ms. of a lOng hI' had wrItten at 
.el'eotet'u callf'd "My Old New 
Bnlllanli Home." 

• pu,lUeM W8i at n low pbh In the 
blf city anll Ihp YUI111l!slpr look to 
,Iayln, plullo In music ha\11 anll 
bll8r I!n .. lIe.18. HPl p he ran Into 

.lob,wrlters. politIcIan. and p~r· 'form.,. and trloll to APIl his 0pUI. 
A poater s laGwhl/( Adellna PaLl. 

".lplnll up.-ra 0101' "nd b ... uty of 
her day. In"phptl thp youlh 10 
chanle Ih@ tllIl! of hll lOng to 
•• •• eet Adt'llll"" allll a 8rt of n&w 
I,rtci W81 wrltt .. 11 1>y DIck Oprd:·(). 
After publlt'lIl1on Iho oonll ley !lor
nant till the Qllakpf City QLertet 
took It up and It b~~.me th .. cll)le 
barman" rang of t,le . ... rld. 'rb. 
eompolI'r. mp3n.,.hH,.. " , d fe-und hll 
1t1'llJlbood III nud~yllfn. 

TCHlay. a m .. mher of tbe Amer· 
kaa SocIety or Compo.etl. Autborl 
aD4 PubUlberl. be 11111 make. pe,. 
.... .ppe.ranco. In atl,e .ho .... .attu. att' .• bul ,ellel \ar,el" on hll 
rvraItln f,om protectll'. AICAP. 
1UI_.11 

~IIIIW ~ .. 

.- _ .... ". - .,.,...., 

WANTED 
BOYS 

TO ESTABLISH NEW ERA 
ROUTES IN PALMYRA 

• 
NEW SUBSCRIBERS ONLY 

LIBERAL COMMISSION 
The oldeat printed book in the • 

world i. the DI.mond lutre, in the 
Brit"" maHUm. Thll Chl_ book. For Detaill Call at The New Era Office 
priated 01\ paper from wood bloclt., 609 Main Street, Riverton 

Thll .. I. 'I mlde under the provilloni of In Ict of L_,I.latulI entltl.d "An Act 
concern Ina unpaid tlae.. , .. ellmenu and other municipal char, •• oh rtll propert,_ Ind 
provl'ln~ for the collettlon therlof by thl ereilion Ind •• forum.ftt or lien I thereon 

(I>. L·Th~"i.rci ~:!dl"'h:~:~~~e~' d~~C::':'~ t·y It'.~·ck .nd Lot numb.... .nd Ihl II.mll 
of ehe peraonl .,llnl' whom thl .. Id tl.1I .nd U.n. hlv. be.n ..... nd, and 'he 
amount. 01 thl! .Ime Indudln. Interelt to July 1, ., .... r •• 1 'oUoWI: • 
Block 41 Lol I 
405 Seventh Streat. Lot 25.121 
" .... nd.r 8mllh. % Twin Pnme D.llllnl 

T .... for ,.ar .. . ... _~ .. _ .. ..... _ ..... 10" 

Block 54 Lot 3 

lUI 
1936 
19'7 

61.10 
11.20 
" .40 

7 U Thom .. Av.n .... Lot 400UO 
PauUn. 8. )loody. Pram. Ow.mnl 

T .... lor y ... ...... _. _ ... _ ........ _ .......... :___ 19U 107." 

.. u:~'_: •• ~.:.~~:_. ,,';::":0:::111.1 

I'" 119.41 
IU6 104.,. 
1917 101.n 

111.21 
.70.73 
IU •• 

117.10 
I'UO 
111.10 

._._ .• _____ ...... ItU 111.24 I'" 7. 
lot.'" 

Block n Lol I 
~. "1!~. I~H~rflr. .11100 

Tal .. '01 "cal .. _ 

C}~'.&I,!I ... ~. t'l~":' I;:~~!I".(. 

Itll 
IU, 

_ __ IU. 
Itl. 
IU7 

_, "II 
. 191. 

1'" 
, .. , Itll 

Blo<k 6J Lot I 

I ... 
19.7 

,.J C ...... i ....... u .... . Lo1 101:147 
Ito •. Joh. E . W,I,h. T .... lor,_ _ ______ . lIn 

121. 
11 .64 
lUI 

1'. 14 
Jl 4. 
7.K 

n ." 
HII 
U14 

12.11 
11.'0 

7.10 
1.50 

26.19 
JI.7Z 
12." 
•• 17 

11.01 
ZO •• 4 
lUI 

21 .14 
11.61 u. 

30.2. 
12." 
... 1 

21t 
14. .. 

112. 
.. 7 .... 

I .... 
.. II 
1.11 

Z." 

12.11 
lUO 
'UI) 
.... 0 

134.01 
1.l.to 
117.62 
107." 

114.30 III.'. 
171.75 

"1.4. 
I"." 
I ..... 

1.1.10 
117.n 
III." 

lUI 
U .IO 
11.96 

7'.19 ".0' 1119 

" .26 ..... ..... 
".J' I." • tI, 

.-.I bHrin, the d.te 161 A. D., W"I 
f.-d In 1Il00 in I Meret walled Friday or Saturday Morning. .... .,., In a Buddbilt ,brine ia 1 .. ______________________ . ' ............. I. ..n .. lO-I .... 

1 •• 1 
... U 
II." I ." 

.11 
17.47 
.1.11 

• 

CP_''''M ... , 

I! }VIIi/licipa/ 11 
Topics 

.. t""""""~,\1"'"'u"""""'''''''''\H'''\\ ' . ''''\I,~ 
The I\tunidp:ll Enainut 

To 'the a"l!raae .:Itlftn. the munki. ' 
pal I!nainur i~ 3n oll'ldal h:winC 
'somethinl to do with sirntlll and 
other pubhc works. Beyond that 
aeneral inlpression. few have other 
than a value ","owledle of the job 
and the burin I II has upon their 
daily lives. 

While Slrel!ta, their .:cnstructlon 
and maintenllnc!!, lite important 
amonll the I!nglneer's duties. hill 
fund ions In that connc.:tlul\ are only 
onl! phan nf hili work. He is reo 
spon\Ible to the ,overnln, body lind 
the dtilena 01 the commuhity for 
the plannlnl( lind bulld!nl of bridles. 
drains. lewers. parks and play
arounds. He enters the health field 
by havina a part In lIarbaae collec· 
tion and aewa,e dllposal. He Is II 
!letor in the framlna of lonlnll re,. 
ulalion .. thus promoting real estate 
d~velopmen'l .nd municipal ,rowlh, 
Ind enlages In (\ variety of other 
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SUNDAY AND MONDAY. FOX. RIVERSIDE i1ROADWAYTHEATRE 'Quiet Election ' 
r'lUDAY " SATURDAY ' F Ri 

Chaille McC:uthy, Edler BUlen, Andrell Lel!ds and Adolph Menjou 
in "Letter of Introdllctlon," which playa at the Fox Thealre. Riverside. 
Sunday and Monday. 

t · I or verton 
tcontillIMU hOal PIP 1) 

I ~~It'I~t\ti~n, while R. N. Stoddant 
111e\\ the other sill Rep\lbli~ti\ ul\-

I dldatea. 
heWitt H. Steedle polled .96 

,'U\u. "'hlle hl5 neare:st rom~tltor, 

I 
MI'II.. Pearl M. Brideaum• r3n 3 lJOOr 
uc, ~nd . "Ith 20& 

I D~lt'Io-:rals 

On the Democr;ltk tkket. John 
M. Ren~h."'. Sr .. rt!(eh'ed ~ \'Dtu 
I~t the Sheri I! nomiMtion. while 
John C. S:\Ucr obtain<e<:t ~o il\ hi' 111\. 
opposed (\\ndllbt:)' lor F.tnhold.t. 
i'loyd R. RlIId.:hll·1! \l\:llled -n. nln,\lnl 
IInopposed for alldltor . "S usua:. the third distrkt had 
their tetllri'a in first. Illlishina the 
count fit 10.50 \l.m. 

BOkOUOH Of RlVIi:RTON 
I Tot 

Robl!tt Taylor rlld MaurUh bOROUGH COUNCIl. 
O'Sul\l\'an in "The Crowd ROIU":' Shred". R .. 201 2~5 200 ... 

lt~'.hl . R ~~~ .,14 ,.. 12) 

toii'ii1'Y CO,*,*I1'T1U, ,N.,., 

THE LIGHTER SIDE I ~~t::~'::~~t. ':, 2~~ 2~~ 
Oood"lo. R 100 100 
\Youd,'utd H: U!l3 113 

Growl!"S in Ol!oraia art harnu!lnlJ Shl."., b 14 ,. 
eltdtldly to . rtmovt thl! fur from I t~!\':: ~ 2~~ 2~~ -----------------------------1 pea~hl!8 •.. 76·year ·old Wml~n' C. ;.~~~=~:,:::=~~~~~--

ENGLAND AT THE STATE FAIR Durant. former pruldcnt of Gl!neral ~~~~~~t COM'*t'l""2~f IFtm.lt, all 

activities, I 

Scope of Influencl! 
Perhaps the beat manner In which 

to prl!sent hil relation tp the every. 
day exislence, comfort and ~Iellsure 
of the citlacn Is to take a 80m pie 
day, any d!lJl. lind point out the 
scope o( his InRuence. It Is mom· 
Inl( and the community dweller III 
about to bealn another round at 
work and recreation. 

He relidel In a structurally sound 
houlle, located on a proper sind lot 
with adequate rear or aide yard to 
Insure ventilation and lIahl and Q 

fixed setbllck from the street to I!n· 
honce the neiahborhood appelrance 
-all I(overned to a lar,e extent by 
the enllneer. A (aucet il turned and 
there III pure water for hi. UIC!. 
Years aao .n engineer planned the 
water luppl¥, advocated the pui-
chase or other allurllnce o( a lource. 
the construction of a reaervolr and 
the layln, o( mllea of pipe. 

Greatnt Good 
Leavln, hla home. the dillen 

walkl alona the ,Idewllk under 
plealant Ihade treel or leta Ihlo hi, 
automobile. The hlahway traveled 
by the car II the work of an en,lneer 
and I, deared of IInow durlnl win· 
tel monthl. i11l1mlnated at nllht and 
rendered aale by tr.lllc lI,htl. ,Park· 
Inll re,ulatlons dell,ned to prevent 
undesirable traffic tondltlonl may 
bother blm at times. but Ire (or the 
createlt load of the areatelt num· 
ber. 

After the day', work. he mil' 10 
to a recreation center for lome form 
of .port. Ivl\owed by I Iwlm. Trell, 
Ihrubl .nd Rower. Idd to hll rei •• • 
ation. Later, a motion picture 
theatre II attended with the know
ledle the buildlol II rUlOn.bly .. fe 
£rom fire Ind other hlurd.. ailin 
bec.ule of the en,lneer. And drlv
In, home he once more ule. the 
Itreetl. 

Many Advanta.el 
Many munlclpilitle. would be bet

ter today had they Included an en
,Ineer In their official family lonl 
before they did. E.amplet are nu
meroul. One of two eerve to I\IUI' 
trate. MIllion. 01 dollars Ire .pent 
.nnllelly to widen an4 Itral,hten 
Itreetl and rOldl orl,ln.l1y develop· 
cd wlthollt en,lneerln, ald. 8eplr. 
alion 01 Indu.trlee from home areal 
II cOltly once they bee am. mln,led 
and the ulu.1 reeull I. the 10.. of 
more mlllloni In property valuli. 

The money Ipent for • ,ood en. 
,ineer II .n InvCltment plyln, I.r,e 
dividend.. By lookln, forw.rd. en
vilionin, future need I and preparln, 
to meet dem.nde when they erlac, 
and many demand. ar. luch th.t 
yurs of preparatory work enter into 
their fulfillment, the municipal en· 
,Ineer cln lIVe by a .In,le .ccom· 
pUlhment much more thIn paid for 
hi .. eervlcel over • period of yea,.. 

LEACH CATALOGUE OUT 
The 1938-0 Cltalo,u. of the 

"Leach Nurserln. Burlln.ton Pik •• 
Riverton. ml4e II. 'ppear8JICe re
centl,.. 

lome very attracti.,. varled.1 of 
Inl ... are f .. tured b)' thi' mter· 
pri.In, .... bUthment. 

Motore and reputedly worth $100.· La,'o"y. I) 2~ ~~ 
OOO.tlOO al l\le peRk of his career, will :::~:~. II R I:~ I:: 
aell al auction hla $SOO.OOO summer It •• n)·. 0 14 14 
1I0me In New Jersey ami his Sa 50,· ~~~:mh RO In It: 
000 IIrt and furniture collection: hI!! ~=:;.;.~'='=~~:-::~'::'::_---....;.. 

I JUS'I"ICIi OF 'tHE pgACIl: 
plnns to live reRt of hi. ife on pro· 8""",1\& 'nlu lor ,0vo •• 1 (III,.~ ._ 
cCl!da all his "bush,e!!ll dlly.8 are oVtt" 
. . . A three ton elel'h"nt cal\ utand 
supported on a hllll·lnch 8heet 01 a 
new lemllerl!d plate alas8, called tuf
Hell. without breaking It ... A drul 
stbre In Dallas, Tell .. hal! been dosed 
only sll' houn sln.:e lls orilinol 
opening In 1908. once durinl( II fun· 
eral of owner'lI relatlvea. once duro 
Ina a World War parade, and reo 
cently In II "00 til Church" Drive. 

}tlowers nf Alaska are Indicators 
01 prl!hlstoric burled vlllean. VII. 

\Ibae latbnae And . refust-bonel. 
shell I. rotted wood-con$tllute plrt 
of the soil, and thllll soli Is different 
trom that of other areas. Hence 
the ,rowths that thrive: In It are ~If. 
lerenl. 

1>4• • ·"'~A ! T., . ~ . y, "/. \ --..... 

MAKE THIS THEATRlt 
YOUR MOVIE QUIZ 

HEADQUAkTER8 

Friday And Saturday. ' Sept. 23·24 
MOVIE QUIZ SHOW 

Vera Hamilton Webb. of London. Enaland. \',lIh two of the draft 
hortel. which will be .hown at the New Jeraey Sllte Fair. ·rrenton. 
which openl September 211 and dOle. October 1. 

>IiWiiW WCI'OIIIA AMU& ..... 

Matinee Dilly at 2.00 p.m. 
Itvenln,s 7.00-9.00 o'c1ock 

lOW AltO 
rlt~lfll .. ~~OLD 

One 01 the mOlt remote roads 
over which the United Statn mails 
travel I, an andent horee·trall down 
Into Hava.u canyon In the Grand 
Canyon Nltional Park. Arllona. 
where there I, a Supai Indian vII· 
la,e. The trail II older than recordl 
of modern hlltory, 

A handy yatdaOck to aU elM 
tom ... with .very purehaN of 

PITTSBURgH 'PlIITS 
llnauull • .. G," .. 

W.Uhld. rur •• 11 •• nd cellln". 
"I",hlde ItIUlltW!I .... kel un· 
. i,tltly lloon 11 ..... . 
W.I~rtp.t Itna_1 ror wood· 
work and rurnltut€. 
W.t~rlJ>ar Vamlah ror WGOd· 
work. "ootl,lIno1eum. 
Bun Proof" Paint tor .. Iotlor 
tIR. ~ 
LcInpr. • 

Fraak P. Coddipa 

P,O.S, of A. NEWS 
Meetln,. 

The Burlin,ton County Alsoel· 
atlon will hold Ita monthly meeting I 

at Columbul. on MondllY evenlna'l 
September 211. 

In order to alve our members an 
opportunity to attend the county ael· 
lion, the re,ullr weekly meet In, of 
CAmp 23, of Palmyra. will open At 
7.30 on the lame evenlna· 

Clrl will leave P.O.8. of A. han • 
Palmyra. lor Columbul Immedlalely 
alter Ihe clo •• of the bUllnus meet· 
In,. 

We requnt the <ooperation of all 
memben In a!tendlnl bOlh 01 thele 
meetln,.. Publicity. 

"SlItnce II a virtue whIch tndearl 
min to man."-Dean In,e. 

THURSDAY. September 22 
RICHARD nIX 

CHESTER MORRIS 
IN 

"SKY GIANT" 

;1::' 
'IU!!I' 

e 1::::".,-.1t1f0l. 
.. , ... "AN 

• wTmAc:.'LU'VAN . tlOH., ,,_'!.!AN 
~'tn' __ • 

THIS IS A '2S0.000 MOVIE 
QUIZ PICTURE 

Baturtby MATINEE Only 
Full Len,th Wutern Feature 

BUCK lONES in 
"LAW FOR TOMBSTON!:" 
MONDAY and TUEIDAY 
September 26·%7 

-'--

EDGAR BERGEN 
CHARLIE Mc:CARTJlY 
ADOLPHE MENJOU 

IN 
"LETTER OF 

INTRODUCTION" 
THII II A IUO,ooo MOVIP. 

QUIZ PICTURE --WEDNEIDAY A THUR8DAY 
Icptllmber 28·29 

JAMES CAGNEY 
PAT O'BRIEN 

IN 
"BOY MEETS GIRL" 

~t·=U~:: 
l'f=t~~ __ ~· .. AH 

Also- OUR GANO In 
"3 MEN IN A TUB" 

EXTRA I Saturday Matinee 
A Full Len,th Feature 
CHA8. STARRETT In 

"CALL OF 'l'HE ROCKlItS" 
Sunday and MondlY. Sept. 25-211 

MOVIE QUIZ SHOW 

A Nrw Jlel1t'ol 
MARY I.OU DINNKRWARE 

MOVIJI, QUIZ 8HOW 
DON AMECHE Anti ARLEEN 

WHELAN In 
.. 0 A 'i' 10; WA Y" -•• MI ...... ON 

u~uIO. ItOllTaaU 
AS ,,-

WALTER L, BOWEN 
IUnrton, N. J. A new .peedomet., baa the hi,ber 

...... aumbel'ld In rid that ,low, 
a w.,..,. tl' Howar' 'tIMt Phon. 711 Knilln., ... 



....------,ISoclality WiD 
YAtIlT ClUB YARNS Give Card Party 
8YNUTE 

AND 
MIKE 

Ntnlbttn of the 8.V.l\l. SodaU\:f, 
of t~ ~al:"" ItMrt Ch\lt\:h uttnd \ 
a. \:Onlial IMitation to III to l!I~d 
the e~nlnl of ~day. Septttl\\~r ~ 
""ith tb\!,m in tb\!, Sec"" nN 

School. td 
'nI ~nina will bot dt\"01 to I 

e e am~ tl1 and th~ .:om- DltL1CIOUS homt Made prtserve-. 
~ .. In-<)r maybe yoll kno\\' thatl caN andt!ml5ttS ~ Itnt $"Ieetion of jelllte. jams. TtU,httl and .:hm "\I~ 
Around th~ dub tht lI:mll aTt m~\tett ~~I"Y tl~k'tt holder will ha"e I on dlspl81. RMlIon~blt ~". :tB, :.!!! 

.... d\l.'" Ituin. \llItd to ha\>\n8 a ~~~;Port\lnlt)' to win the door prift nlllllt deli~fY· Speelllri° t"ute and 
~"~m~\on In their mldat. Ctlebratinll of 'UO. Will YOIl ~oMe IInd_ tn

l , (or cakes. ~kI".: paM It t'&.D~~d tb. 
.. n. I h with us • plellllllnt and aOl:'ID e I IIom~ made u~u. .... "em'" na\lonal vll:tor~ w t a joy .... ~ The aames will stert at mol'. &2'1 'thOMIII a~nUtt, Rt~~n, 
modtllt petty at the d\lb ho\llt. the e~n'"l p'" _ .t _-1\ 
_t 110' olt to a line start. But 8 p.m. :;.:;n:.::o:.: .. tt:...::.:;.:.... ____ "":':~== 
the _ ".1' Into rain. Maybe»'Ou I HOUSEHOLD WORK WANTKn 
don't know It t)\lt rlln ~an TtaUy AWARDS POSTPONED b)' Ttspeetable coloM .. omen .Ith 
eRWlP a ",I\or's style. Si\luniay The awaNs o( the ton of (oal, eltperitnt~. liellt of TtfeTtntea. For 
tho\lld ha~ sHn the firsl race In' linen table COV'er lind napkin eet further InforMation cill Gear I" N. 
the .altoR for the Duster chaMplon- d $2 50 In clIsh whkh weTt to be Wimer, WeU.Tt Dlre~tor, Pa myte, 

J~t To Let y .. Low 
Anolb\!,r fin~ 10\ G( fint q\la\l\J, 

IIhl1\)' bI.ck ~WlI\lWI anttlntlte 
COAl. hflll atri~ for dt\l~I")' at 
th~ ,arns of J. 1'. 'ban. Co .. RMI"
ton "1\ 10M r.rthtr tnd hu' .. 
lon~r.'" All aI_ aft '1'1 'h~ tbip. 
WI~n\ I'nlm En to NG- 1 Bllck.hut, 
which camt from tht "chelt ~I 
fitlds of NOtthtm Pennll,lnnla. 

Try • ton and be con"'n.:td of itl 
!Su~riorlt,. • 

Ntw ltom~1I, Alttl'llltions and Roof 
Rtpaln financed on Easy Monthl, 
PaYM~nt PI.n-No Ml:)nt, nown
Pay as YO\l )km. 

J. T. £VaDI CO. 
RIVERTON 
Phone S02 

FUKL 011. - COAL 
l(L~&N.HEET OIL bURNERS 

bUlLDlNG MA TKRIALS 
LUMBKR . PAINTS 

HARDWARE 
Ihtn~~~ i~:~:'~~ ""ith mor~ rain ~ni\de ~t the FITtMen', Clmlv~11 ~a~t WORK WANTED: MIddle ~ 
and a IIcheduied relaUa 3t Delaw~Tt wl!'ek have betn held over unto I '1; white mill' w.nt. work o( al\1 kind. 
Rilltr Yacht Cl\lb. As usual LIP' unlay. September 2.. at • 0 c oe 'I Can hana ahadea, dean windowe, 
plntotl'lI "Pythaloru" towed tht I!'n· in tht lire hollse, d I mil)' be I palnt In (att .Il)' kiltd of worlt to 
t~ RI~rton Fleet to and from the Tldltt. (or 'he raW nt Id the keep 'hlmaelf .nd f.Mlly from IOlnll ;::::::::----------__ ~~:_.:~----1 reaaltll• Whl!'n Wt 1I0t thtre tht purchaltd durinl the wee an I I on relief or P.W.A, worlt. Write I. 
dllwn,pllur let up Ion II enoulh to r~n recelpls will 10 towlrd the carn II. Bolt "a" New Era Oltlce. 9-1-at SPECIAL FOOD VALUES FOR 
thl!' tlcheduled racu. The ra~es ran fllnT'!:~ holder or the lucky n\lmber H10· H SCItOOL S\\ldent. Wa"t· THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY oft smollthly with honors In the n~ I t Th 
Cri~""'t Chll18 loll'll to Jim Stoltea doea not h.v~ to be pre8l!nt I' or· td to 8I!C\lft ,ubacrlptlon' 0 e k H 

.. "" K J (dtr to claim the award. . New Kra. Leads fumltlh~d, Libel'· Phil M t se 
01 Beverl~, and Srlan line, r .• 0 Namea o( wlnllers will bt publl.h. III cOMmlnlon. APllly Thtt New Era a' • ar e OU 
Beverly, ed In next wetlt'. Illut of Tht New ollll:e, Bllturday Wlornln.,. H 

Lippincott Winl Era.. WANTSD: Represent.tlve to loolt "Foods o£ the Better Graden 
The lIecond rice of the 'day WII alter out mal.dne subtlcrlptlon In. P lmyra 

It h I Bob d I I It Ou• • Broad alld Oa-celd a loa' OUf Ouster eet. w I!'re n ttrnt! In Riverton an v c n y. • Ha 
Lippincott s1l611"d top place, whlll!' plal\ ehabll!l you 10 secure I 100d Phone 1200-Free Delivery 
John 1.llne and Howllrd Lippincott part of the hundMI of dollare spent 
I\nlilll!'d dose beh.lnd. The CDmets.\ In thle vldlUty ellch fall and winter 
Itartlnll third. eaw Phil Somervell fOI mal.alnea. Oldeat allency In 
Itlb a qulclt lead to hold It all the U. B. Ouaranteed lowe.t rates on all 
wil)' and win by ont! minute oller \ perlollh:all, dome.tlc .nd forelln. 
Ralph Swope. Third place In this Inltructlon, and ~qulpment trte. 
event went to Mllte Full~r with the NOTES Start II IItowlnl and p~tMllnent busl· 
r .. t 01 the Reet rar In anean, nell In whole or epllre time. Elpe. 

The main evertt of the day wall Folio ... the bUllness newl at daUy .dlptable for Shllt.lnl. Ad· 
a free-for.all which wal captured by home-It pay. bill dlvldertdl dUll MooltE.COTTRE1.L, Inc., 
R\lb Oilldney, Ted Hunl\ and Frltl! I I!============::!II\ Wayland Ro.d\ North Cohocton. 
Itlner In John Ayrel 8tatboat. Sail. II N. Y. at.9.1Iltoll-a2·311 
11'11 a Inappy race, Oladney Icored Mrs. D.vld Symon. of 1127 Thomall R"'NT-Fum'lah-.J at:· bnel\t, 4011 
bl' lirat place over some lorty odd IIl1enue, RIVerton, has announced Do .... 

.. "rantl. Second pOllltiort wae In- throullh the Want.Ad column th.t Mor'ln Ivenue. Pa myra • . Phone 
neKed by one HowaN Lippincott, Ihe hall a larle etock of freBh made, Rlvetton 2U-W. 4-21-tl 
third hOl\orl lolnl to Oeorae home made prelervel, Jel\lel, Jam. 
Rhlwlt, of Beverly I fourth to Bob and raUlhel for Ille .t very releon· 
Lippincott; lind fifth to the" lone able prlcel. Mra. Symon will make 
aeverly Dlllter entry the Wee delivery of all telephone orders. 
lfollr." -0--

Private letret.ry .vaU.ble for part 
time work. Typlnl m.nlllll:rlptl • 
speclalt)'. Caplble of elletlltlve 
dlltles. Phone Riverton 11114-R. 

9·15-2t 
WII .. nomlnl Relltta Clinton B. Woollton hit Vlc.ted 

Th. ,uece .. of their previoul reo hi' lirale' 011 Howard ,treet and 
,Itta thll Yllr bill Inlplred the WII' I, now dollli bUIIl\eI at hie new It.· 
lWlomlnl V.cht Club, of Phlladel. tlon at the Inter •• ctlon 01 M.ln Ind 

WANTEDI White IlrI or wom.n to 
It.y with thUd occliionally. Phol\e 
Riverton 541.R. 9·I2·lt 

phil, to throw .ltother one thll Howard .treetl, Riverton. 
wltkend. ICntrlnts from the Rlnr. -0-

ton, "everlv, Corinthian. Delllw." , d ay with .., WI Fortnllltl I are un er w I 
RIVlr, Qllaker City and .. ll\om· their annual "clear the deck" .ale of 
Ia. Yuht Club, are Invited to tom· uled carl. Con,ult their .dvertlle. 

BUSINESS womln wllhel one or 
two Ill\fllrnllhed rooml with cook· 
Inl fadlltlel or Imlll .pt. St.te filII. 
det.lIl. Box "A" New Era ollice. 

9·az·1t 
-t. In thll affair. Here we lind I 
:-;htduled r.ce. lor Btara. Cricket., nlent In thll lue. 
DUlter., Comet., and Inboard power· -0--

bo.tl. The neW 19ail.Plymouth hal ar· 
lurprlle of the weekt Exhibition rived at the A,D.P. Motorl Irt River· 

rite Itllied by Rowlnl Champion ton, Announcement of the new 
JOI Burk, of Brldleboro, and modell II espeded to break thl, 

SALE I Full llle Unk bed Iprlnl. 
IIractlcllly lIew, 900 Walhlnlton 
.velllle, Palmyra. 9.22·lt 

IIrother. Staled after racet It D.ela- 8ltllrl1lY. 
wire River Vacht Clllb re.attl. -0--

'(T'w ... honey, too). Wh 101ft lih II 
Remlrll of the week for lanblub· The Splnnlnl.e op 

I.-rll A palnter-nothlna to do with fe.turlnl a lIew hind bl, lor " .H .S. 
..., f .tudent.. It II Ihaped Ike a foot. 
the Improvement of colorlnl 0 • ball, hBl II zillper openlnl. .nd \1 
hOIl .. , allo II not a part of the blll- m.de In red and white. the Ichooll 
ar, 0'1", or floorboards, but II now color.. Con.ult their .d for price, 
and will remain to be (we hope) -0-

the piece of line or rope with which Frank P. Coddlnlton I. offerlnl I 

the bOlt I, lied to a dock. new yard.tlck with each IIUrcbl .. of 
Plttlbllr.h palnta. 

'BOYSCOUTSPLAN ~:::;==;;;; .... FIELD DAY HERE ~ 

(totltlnuld from p ••• . 1) ~i:.;\ _-i. lor botb the field d.y and the court 
of honor. MI. Verner II belna I', 
"'tid by Johtl M. White, and I. t . 
Bucbhola. of PaJmyrl; R. M. Wood· 
ward, of Riverton; ftev. Albert 
Hlrke, of Parry ; and Icoutmalt.rt 
A B Bunion and Oeorle B. 
W.I,~nd, of PllmY'a; Wltll.m B. 
Olbton of Parry; atld Dr. H. B. 
BradY/o' Riverton. Jlck Dalton, of 
I"hIlad.lphll, who wal r.rol.rlm di
rector .t Clmp Mahala a thll lum· 
.. er .111 lupervl.. tbe cOllnciJ fire 
activiti .. jUlt prevlou. to the Court 
of Honor. Mr. Dllton will be a. · 
•• tld by Charln WllIlaml, of De
.... co. 

19a7 CHEVROLET Town ledan. 
Car Like New Throulhout. 
Nece .. ar" Down ___ _ IllS. 
BII.nce E·2l Term •. 

19i7-ITATJOH WAOOH~ I p.i;;;:
ler. Neet .. ." bown __ 1115. 
B.llnce E·Z Term •• 

j931 ";-u;:Ooor CHEVROLET Ie· 
dan. Deluxe, Trun~L FilII Baulp. 
ment, Very Low Mlltlle. 'rhll 
Clr Same I' New Necelnry 
Down 1200. 
Balanc. E-Z Terml. 

PHlLCO R.C.A. 

ZENI'l'H - Q-B 

RADIOS 
• 

NORGE 
REFRIOERATOR8 

WAIHERI 
IRONERI 
ITOVEI 

OIL BURNERI 

• 
COLUMBIA 

Venetian BUndl 

• 
PITT_BUltOH PAINTI 

• 
_POR'I'INO QOOD_ 

• 
R.C:A. VICTOR 
RECORDS 

• REPAIRI ON ANY 
MAKB RADIO 

• To .upply the Continental Irmy, Oakwood Chevrolet Co. 
.tlMty ... ven men. led by Thom .. 

=:~:.. f::':ed W~~':" r.~~ ~~\7:~ III.. lerm. C WARD LO WDEN 
lilt. bank July 17, 1110. CaUed • 

"'11M Pennlylnnll ~a'~;7~ ,:;;med \mo Whit. Hor .. PII .• Oaillyn, N. J'I 514 Cinnaminlon Ave. 
I .. "huln, fund 0 • • • Local Repr.lII\tIU", I I'ALMYRA, W. J. 

lMtallmlftt buyln, hal been de- ED. O'WEILL Phone 111 Pboni awartoa 717 
.... In. ... In Itll/pt. 

ONE CKNT 8ALB I ONK CENT SALE I 
1 lIacklle Hecker F.rln. ie with each purchll:lffor 28c: a Relular 81 .. P,cUlei It. O. OATI .. ~ .... - ......... - ... -.--'--

Limited Qu.ntlty 
California KnlUth Walnutl! larle II ... IOU Ihln -.. -·_· .. ·-3 ~ :t 
New Crop New P.ck. Callfornl. Dried IIntnei .... --... _... all 
~:I:e:~:h:~: ~:~:~~ .. ~~.~de~.:~_~~~ c.~~ .. :'" _:=.~ ~.~ ~g~ 
Everbearln. Garden Collee ._ ... __ .......... __ ... __ 4 "'T -r-""'-Clnl a1c: 
Kelloll'l Sun Ripened Freah Prune I . -" - - 2 a II k I. 14c 
lell·o or Roy.l Dellertl .......... --.----.-..... - . .• - ... - ... -. 21 Pit agll 
Welch Or.pe Juice .-.----....... --.--..... - .. --.-.-... pt. 4c ;o~~ age 
Bcot Tillue -··· - · ........ ·--·-· .... ·-·-----···-.. ···~---.. -······1i1-:0 •• can 1911 
Kelloll'e Corn Bul - .. ---.... - .... - .... _.. .. .... --....... - tb c. 2ge 
Kelloll'l Mint Mulllni ..... ----... --. '-'-"--'-' 2 can~ 211e 
KeUoll" Pure Cherry Juice ... --... - ... -- ........... --.-... - De 
Kelloll'l Bul), Rlp-enw Cranberry Jell)'. ........... ..... - ..... 2 c.n. 

BIRD! EYE FROSTED FOODS 
box 23e Lim. Belnl __ "... box iKc 

Itt.wbertl .. --"---'" C b M t box age AllllrilUl Cute __ ... ,,_ bOK Ilc rl e. --.-----
Jtlllet of H.ddock __ tb Dc 

DAIRY AND DELICATESSEN 
Hlrdffi,:, iweet erelm Butler ___ ... -- rar~ fbillb :~~ 
Kraft White American Cheele .. ----- 2' tb b OK &a 
Kr.ll 8wl .. or Pimiento Chee.. .._ . ~ 111~ 
Old Fllhloned Sharp Chee,. ______ . ___ --i.-.. tl'\b 25 
Dome,He Iwlll Ch ... e, .lIc.a or whol • . --... -----. fl:1b a5~ 
1m orted Bwl .. Cheele --. - ---

SEA FOOD 
Frtlh ,1II.t founder _ Ib Be 
Frllh P10undu ____ tb 20c 
Frelh Por,!eI _ tb Uc 
Frllh I .. Trollt ____ tb 1&1l 
Freth laI",on __ _ Ib 35c: 
Fretb Iteak Cod •. __ ._ lb 2&c: 

Frllh bliP'" 211 Sc.lIoPI .... ___ _ II _~ 
Freth Jumbo Shrimp __ tb ..... 

Frllh Openld Oy.t.rl 
It.wln. _ dOl. ZOe 
Frylnl dOl. 10e 

Jtrllb Lump Crib Meat, Ib 39c 

Hi6A QUALITY MEAT spiciALS 
Iwlft" Premium Oenulne Iprlnl Lell of Limb tbtb f:' 
Iwlft', Premium Ihould.rl o'L,mb . . .. _ c 
Freth KIII.d Brolllnl, lIll'lnl or Itewlnl Chicken, • _ __ tb ~~c 
Iwlll'l Premium Prime Chuck Pot Ro .. t ~ _____ . tb e 
\' alt'. City Drn .. d Ihould,,. of Pork __ _ _._.__ _. - tb Illl 
VOlt', 8u.er Cured Sacon . _.. _ • __ ~.Ib "II •• ~~c 

VOlt', CtrAWvliltfllt KINOS TO CHOOI&'jriui~ PII.· c 

GOOD PRINTING 
ADAPTED TO YOUR PURPOSE 

IS WORTH MORE THAN 
THE DIFFERENCE 

TIM New .a. lac. 

'hie cnalll dot'a not 
mah ,b\!, min, it onb 
Tt\>Hls him. 

-J. S'\lltt Ho'-dtn. . 
49th YHf No 3; 

THE NEW ERA 
RIVERTON :: CINNAMINSON : PALMYRA 
RIV~RTON-PALMYRA, N. J., S~PT~MBSR 29, 1938 

\ 
a, 1l0LOOY .... 
hLoo'~ lib t'" 

Bulh~ \I" Bcrhn htl 
10_ hi .. tll Intu • 
tl",t" 

PRICS FIVE CBNTS 

EMERGENCY NOTE 
GETS APPROVAL 

OFFICIAL VOTlt 
COUNT RELEASED UTIlE STORM 

DAMAGE HERE 
BIG MAJORITY 

FAVORS SCHOOL HUNDREDS HERE 
FOR INSTITUTE 

"'ruholders Authorlae Sum of 
. $35,000 (or Work of 

Brid~ Oepartment 

Tlte q\ltltlon Ilf In eMerltnty 
approprl.tlon for the operation of 
tht 8urlllliton COllnty brldp de
portment was finl1l1 lIeltied lit the 
Mtetlnll of the BoaN of FTtthold
tra, I"t FrIday ahernoon, when the 
sum 01 $35,000 WAI 'Uthorind by a 
unanlmo\ls vote. . 

Oltldal eltdlon Ttt\lmB, IS Tt· 
ItIllltd froM the omc~ of the CGllnt~ 
dult early thl. ~lt, showtd a 
f~w minGt chanRts from tlte unoR
Id.I count that Will IVllllablt the 
d.y (ollowlna tltt.tlon. 

The fil\lt'ell lol" the th~ major 
B\lrUnllol\ cO\lnty ~epublh:lln nom
In.tlons aTt as follo_: 

Ptlcl!, 12,"01 ~ Lamon, 11,141; 
Priee'll majority, l,2tiO. 

Local Communibeis ~lIcape as 
Mt. Holly and Othn 

Towns A~ Flooded 
Once a.aln local commllnitiu tan 

feel fortunate that IItorm damall! In 
this netlon WIB tltlllilble a. II re
IUlt of thlt huvy wind and rairt lalt 
weelt. 

TheTt \V18 little opposition to the 
propolal (or an Iddltlon to School 
No .... Cinnamlnlon Thwnllhlp, at an 
eledion held concerl\llIl thll quea· 
Hon on Thursday nl.bt of leat Wt~lt, 
(Olllltructilln bell'll authori.ed by • 
\)ot~ 01 lS0 Cor, and 13 .l1lll1st the 
ptoject. 

Teachutl from All Section. of 
County Convene Monday 

At Palmyra 

Palmyra Hillh School waa thi! 
lIatltednl point for practlcell, III 
the educators in BurUnllton county 
on Monday or this week. when lin 
all day Institute WI. held here \In 
del' the QUspicn of tht Burllnlton 
Courtty T~acherl' A8'0~iation. 

The (ulldl will bot obtailled by the 
, .. uance of 81'1 tmel'i'!nty provided 
flood relief funda cannot be obtained 
from the Feder.1 lIO~tnmtnt, Pro· 
vlsloll for applltatlon for lucll an 
allotMent Will Made In the rnolutlon 
on the approprl.tlon. 

No Del.y 
Another controversial matter that 

wb lettled wa. the m.tter of pl'O
curlnl mlterlal without delllY III ad
vertlalnl for bid,. Thle procedut'e 
WII authorl.ed with tht underatalld. 
In, thlt three prlctl were to bl! ob· 
talned before purchaee. 

The sttuatlon wal broulht b.fore 
the board. When Freeholder LtRoy 
Church Ita ted that the bridle de· 
partmeat .a, practlcaUt .t • Itand· 
stili, due to the f,tt that 1111 fundI 
were eKhaulted. 

He laid that the lilit atorm wal 
the worlt of all, damalll! ha'llnl been 
taused to 40 more brldaes. btlnl' 
Inl the totlll of ruined Ipanll up to 
Ibout 100 for the year. 

No QUlltlolt of Emer,eney 
Preeholder Albert C. jonn reo 

mlrked that there WIS no ,ueilion 
of In emerlency eKlsUna at the 
prnent time. 

Palmer L. Adlml, board member. 
laid that he end Mr. Jonel hid never 
been atalnlt ntetllary rtp.lr. bt. 
In. made, but thlt he hid rerated. 

(coatinilid Oil pal' I 

Freeholder. In 
Special Se •• ion 

At a Ipecial ntllon of the Board 
of Freeholdets 01 SlIrlln.ton Coun· 
fy, held on MolldlY afternotln of 
thl. week, jomes LOlln, Itate hllh .. 
way ellllilleet, advised the three 
ITIrmbeta pretent that he alld other 
Ilate offlclall would be In WtI,hlnl' 
ton durin I the early part of the weela: 
to requelt Cundll for Itorm dam aile 
In the Itate. He .. lted that the 
bOlrd pa.. a re.olutlon requeltlnl 
Ped'etal ald. 

Thll wal done by a unlnimoul 
vote of the three Freeholder., 
Director Walter D. Lamon al\d 
Freeholder LeRoy Church belnl In 

.. Hew York City. Freeholder Albert 'I'" C. Jonel wal actlnl director. 
No Approprlltion 

The relolutlon pointed out that 
the county had no rtalliar approprl. 
ation to do necel .. ry work and that 
emerlenc:y fund. would not be lull, 
cient to make repllre to more than 
100 brldlll that wera wllh.d Iway. 

If fund. are IUoted, the money 
",III probably come from the W.P.A. 
011 a bl,nllet project. LOI.tI It.ted 
that a new project would be nacel' 
JRry In order to obtlln lovernment 
aid-

The .... Ion wu Cllled It the re· 
que.t of Freeholder Palm.r L. 
Adami. 

----~-

SERVICE FOR PEACE 
II service of Interee .. lon for the 

pIP"rystlon of pe.ce Imona the na ' 
tion" will be h.ld In tbe Centr,1 
Baptill Churrh, Palmy,.. on PridlY 
c~rnin. of thll wuk, from I to ' .30 
o·c1ock. . 

All loyer, of PIle. Ir' Invited to 
.ttrnd. The Rev. O.orle Lock.tt 
will conduct the .. r.lce. 

Furth. lo.~9; MYera. 9,225: Furlh's 
ml.j\)rlly, I,t\l, . 

St!!!!dle, 1 1,<445; ~rldl!lIUm. 9.239. 
Sttedle's mljorlty, 2,206. 

Aa SHn by the abo~. Mr. 5t!!!!dlt. 
III the rll~e for auditor, ran aboUt 
1.000 votu ahead of tht rnt of his 
tltltet. 

KIIlLED IN CRASH 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

Accident on River Road F'atal 
To Frederick Martinson, 

Of Rlvuslde 

Frledlerlck Martlnaon. 5~, or New 
Jeney ajlenue. ~Ivenlde, died at 
Zurbrul' Memorial Hollpltal, Satllr .. 
dllY evenlnl, followlnll InJurlel n· 
celved when the car he was drlvlnl 
struck a lIol~ ort River road, near 
Taylor'l lilne. 

The machlnle, Which W88 lolnll to
ward Rlverllde. II reported to have 
skidded before Ilrlklnl the poll!. 

1.110 Inlurtd 
Rldlna wIth Martinson were Rob

ert Bchlem.ler, 2, who luffered head 
and body IItJurlul WIlUam Bent
cUff. 10. who lustalned cutl about 
thl! face and i.llnel Bentcllff, 3. who 
hnd a "rnkell left arm and pollllbit 
Intern.1 Inlurlel. • 

All the IIIctimll of the ctash were 
taken to the htlapltal In the Pal· 
myra atnbulance, which made a 
Clulck trill to the scene. 

The car Will reduced to little mote 
than junk. observerl It.Unl that It 
reaembled a mlchlne that had been 
Itruck by a train. 

Chief OeOr11! Dorworth, of Cin
naminson. dlrecttd traffic on River 
road follbwlnl tbe accident alld con
ducted an Inyeslliition. 

Officer John Robinson. of River, 
tOtl, atld Chlt!f C. Mottlll Beck. of 
Palmyril. were allo at the IIct!ne. 

FIRE HOU81': ALTERATIONS 
Chanlln In the Interior of the 

Riverton Plre HouBe will be made In 
thl' lIear luture to accommodate the 
new piece of apparalus. 

Due to the lenllth or the truck. 
addltionttl floor apace mUlt be pto· 
vlded Ind thll will be done by tllm· 
Itlatinl one of the Imall rooml on 
the Artt floor. 

In 
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Il.,"e 
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The only Ion occasioned het'e WIlS 
Dr an ~ltt\'ttmel)' minor nlt\ll·e. a lew 
cellars alonll the creek btl nil partly 
lilled with water and a conalderable 
IIMollnt of debrill depollted alon. 
the ItTtetl. This WIB clelned up In 
shott order. 

Boata Over 
A (tW of the Imaller craft .t the 

Riverton Yllcht Club w~re capel.ed 
and others were bluwn Illround. but 
IIttlt dlMa.t WRI done. 1'he Dela
ware. althoullh much hllher than 
norMI" rililed to 10 over the blnltl 
in thll seetloll. 

Other portions of the county, how
ever, did not (are so well, Mt. Holly, 
In particular. bellli hllrd hit. 

Practically all the central bUllnt!8S 
section of the cilY Was under water 
as a relult 01 Rood conditions alolll 
Rancocal Creek. 

Many families were m"de homt. 
leas (or aeveral days and the dam· 
ale will probably run to Beveral 
hUlldred thousands of doUara. 

ANNUAL DRIVE 
OF LOCAL ·P. T. A • 

Mr •. Charles E. 81mll, Chairman 
Of Rlvetton Committee i 

All Invited 

The annUli membenhlp cimpailln 
of the Riverton Parent-Tucher As
eocliltion II ,eheduled to bellill next 
week. Mn. Charles E. SimI, chair
man 01 the committee, hal uellned 
the rollowln, memben to be "Room 
Mothe,," lor the year: 

Klnderlarten - Mrs. Knule L. 
Johnson. Mrs. Richard Hopper. 

Firat Orade-Mra. D. F. Showell. 
Mra. CheRter Beach_ 

Second Otade - Mrs. Kenneth 
DIVII. 

Third Orode-Mh. Russell Blle-
low, Mrs. Percy Teeple. . 

Fourth Grade-Mrs. Albert Far· 
roW, Mn. Johtl H. Werner. 

Filth Orade-Mn. Stanley Gilbert. 
Mrll. David Symon. 

81xth Oradt-Mfl. L. Arthur 
Hoyt. Mrl. J. A. Haberern. 

Seventh Orade-Mrs. WJllhtm O. 
Hellry, Mrs. Clarence Rodman, 

Eillhth Orade - Mrl. Arthur 
Walerl, Mrs. Cluence Yerker. 

Objects of A.loclltlon 

Each "room mother" will milk. a 
perlonal c.1I on ramiliel on her lI.t, 
.ellcltlnll membenhipi In the Allo, 
dation. 

The objec" of the Parent. Teacher 
Alloelatlon are: 

Flnt-To promote the welfare o' 
children and youth In home, ,chool, 
church. Ind community; to ral" the 
Itandard. of home life: to secure ad
equate IIWI 'or the care and protee· 
tlon 01 children and youth. 

lecond-To brlnll Into cloler reo 
lation the home and the Ichool, thllt 
parenti and teachers may cooperate 
Intellll~ntly In the tralnlnl of the 
child. and to develop betwun educ.
torr Ind the ,eneral public luch 
united effort, a. wllltecure for .very 
child the hl,helt advantalel In phy
IICII. mental. 10el,I, and .plrltual 
edue,tlon. 

Invltltlon Palm yr. Woman', Club 
Pllntl for Your Olrden 
P.T.A. 
Riverton Locil. 
Idlooll 

2 The du .. of flfty <.nll I y.ar help 
II the or,anlutlon defray Ihe .. pen ... 

lportl 
Itlmp N.w. 
The Porch Club 
Thaltrn 

3. 10 of itl work, and membtrthlp In the 
S. 10 .. welaUun I. not limited to teacherl 

II and parentI of echool children. Thll 
I. II I. an invitation to everyone In River. 

._. __ 11 ton, Intareat.d In child welfare, to 
A~proaimlt.l, 11,000,000 e •• t. Your Oardea 

hUlltln, Ilcen"l art 1.1INd IIch y.ar Y. W. C. A. 
In the Unit.. ....... Y. II. C. A • 

_ 7 join. throu,n the chairman or any 
" . of the "room mothera" mlfttlonld 

11 lbo ••. Publlclt,. 

The authorl'lItion Is cotltlnltnt 
upon tile township recelYinl a 
P.W.A. IIrant that will cover 45 per 
cent or Ihe cosl. An application for 
this allotmellt has al~ldy boten 
m.de. 

The Town.hlp's sha~ of the addl. 
tlon wUl amount to S13,750.00. 

TESTIMONIAL -FOR 
LENABLACKBURNE 

Specialists In various fields ad 
dTtlled the Itn~ral aellslonl. while 
IroUII meetlllll, In I number of 
classifications. were alao a fellture of 
the pro,ram. 

Jonel Speaks 

Paul R. Jones. lupervlllnll prill 
cipal o[ the p.lmyra scbool sy'tem, 
WRI chairman of tbe Junior Illd It 
nlor allllemblits Iroup. and led the 
dilcusslon for this se~tlon. 

atudenll from Palmyra Hllh 
Connie Mack and Many Other School plrtlelpattd in thla ph lie 01 

Celebrities to Attend the IIrolram. 
Affair Oct. 18 In the sl!venth and elllhth Irllde 

The d~finlte assurance that a num- Iroup on IIsetnbllel, Mill Caroline 
M. Staman. s\lpervillini principal of 

bet of bilseball and radio celebrltlel the Riverton Public Schooll. lpokt 
will be present has lIiven a.dded &ellt on the topic "Whit Dont." 
to the preparationl belllll made for 
the tntimonlal dinner to be liven Special Groupil 
RUMell "LeliB" Blackburnt, coach o( Milton Hutt, member 01 the local 
the Philadelphia Athletlcl, on Tuel· school Ilculty. WIIS chairman of tbe 
dlY nllht. Odob\!r 18, at Weber', manual tralnlnll nctlon In the dlvl. 
Hof -Brau, Camden. siona th.t dealt with Ipeclal lubJect .. 

Mayor Thomll J. JDhnllon, 01 Bur. Ont 01 the Ipeaker, wal It. Ntw-
linllton, who II chairman of the In· bold Cooper. of Riverton, who II 
vltatlon committee. atlnounced this \' principal of the Elementlry School. 
week that acceptancel have already Olrard Collelt. 
been received from Connie Mack, Mr. Cooper tllked on the sllbJed. 
mlnalet or the AthleticI; hll Ion. "The Activity Prolram as Applied 
Roy Mack; Gerald NUlent. prelident to the Industrial Artll Teacher." 
of the Phllllel; Jimmy Wilson. man- L V 
aler or the Phlllles : Stoney McLinn arle olume of Traffic 
and Stall Blumlartner, weU·known All streets around the hlah school 
Philadelphia Iporh writers I byrum were lined with Ihe carl of thOle 
Saam. Walt Newton and Bt.rt who atttnded the lie ilion I and II 
Lomax. "romlnent Iports broldealt. (continued on pa~a I) 
ers. Other acceptancel are expeci. 
ed in the near future. 

BJ>eakers 
Judie Harry S. McDevitt. 01 

Philadelphia, haa said that he will 
act al toutmaller. while Preaecutor 
Howard Ealtwood. or Burlinlton 
ceunly. will live the addrul or wei. 
ceme. 

Ticket lIoln al'e proreedlnl in A 
manner every bit as lood as lhol on· 
tlcipAted by the committee. Ticketl 
"re etill avoilable and may be ob· 
talned locally from Carl W. Lul~, 
Pnlmyra. 

J'rolram 
The proaram committee 18 work· 

Ina hard on lis pall of the prepar· 
atlons, lind detalll will be announced 
as 800n as pOlllble. The committees 
are recelvinl excellent cDoperation 
rrom the buslne .. office o' the Ath· 
letk •• and everythlnll II belnll done 
tll make the party one o. the out· 
alanlllni IporlA IlIlalre In thll .ec· 
lion. 

The dinner I. belnl liven under 
the Iponlorehip of a ,roup of Bur. 
1I111110n county b .. eball pla"era and 
r.nl, helded by Lawrence O. Min· 
.In. Who I, clerk of SurJin.fon 
county and .110 prnldent of the 
Burllnlton Cou"ty B.leball I.ealue. 
h II belnl tendered to "Lena" 
Blackburne both al I realdent or 
Burlinlton county and II an out · 
Itandln, filure In the world of baae
bail 

$nover Chairman 
G.O.P. Committee 
(lranlo A. Snover. or Palmyra. wa . 

unanimoully elerted (h.lrman of the 
Bur Iin.ton Counly Republican Cum. 
mittee at a meetinll of Ihe reerntly 
ele<ted membere of Ihat or,lnizat'Dn 
held in MI. Holly. on Tuetday nilht. 

Other officera were : 
Mre. Alma M. Itvanl. Rivtraon. 

liftt vlte chairman; Mr.. Paulin. 
Blrtl.tt, Burlin,ton. ..cond vice 
(balrmln; Pred C. Norcro... Jr .• 

I Ccoatlntd on ,... I) 

Bill GraBS Fire 
Threaten. Barn 

The Palmyra Fire Department reo 
sponded to an alarm shortly before 
11.30. Tuuday mDrnlnl Cor a live· 
Iy IrASII fire. eut of Morlan aYe
nue. near Cleveland. 

TAli weeds on a larll! vaclnt lot 
were blulnl briskly and the flamu 
were threntenln, I barn nearby. The 
fire was 800n extinluillhed by meanl 
01 brooms artd a line or waler Cram 
Ihe booster tltlk. 

The lot In question Is locAled in 
CinnAminson Townlhlp. where the 
Palmyra ('ompi'"y doe. not ordln
Irlly rea pond. due to the fact that 
the Irea la covered by Parry. East 
Riverton and Riverton. all of these 
companlel rl!'celvlnl an approprl. 
ation from the Township. 

Derplte this ract. the Palmyra fire . 
men went inlo Ictlon promptly and 
were leavln. the ocene when Ihe 
Parry truck arrived. thl. company 
not beinl notified oC the fire until 
Ifter Ihe arrlt/al or the Palmyr. ap· 
paratus. 

FINAL ACCEPTANCE 
FOR POST OFFICE 

Ri.-hard M. Wood"ard. Riverton 
tealtol. representAtive or properly 
owners on Malll Itreet. wbo hive 
offered .round to Ihe Oovtrtlmtnt a. 
n site for the new POlt office, re o 
telvt'd formal acceptance of the bid 
thi. week from the Treatury Depart . 
ment. 

Althoulh a previoul newl dllpatch 
from W.ahinlton had Indiceted thai 
Ihe Main .trut location had betn 
eclected, Mr . Woodward did not re. 
<five confirmation until recently. 

The proper lie. in qUl'ltion an 10-
ealtd on the "It lide of Main Itreet. 
loulh of the prnent pOlt~e. 

Mr. Woodward Itat.d iliir'neces· 
ear,. ItepI Ire beln, tlken in order 
to 1ina1J,. con.ummat ... the tran.I.r 
of the Iround It an ;;sly dat •• 
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P.-T. AS.\1)CJATiON 
STARTS SEASoN 

TO SPEAK HERE 

Many Attend Fil1lt Meeting of 
Cinnamison Group 

Lalt Week 
Many parent. attended the recep· 

tlon to the teacher. and Board of 
Education at Ihe CI"naminson 
School last Wed"esday eveninlt. in 
.plte of the rainy weather . . 

Mh. Erllest Warnick. new P.T.A. 
prelident. Itave a .hort address of 
welcome. after which it was an-· 
nounced that the membership drive 
wa. "officially" ope". Mrs. Mood. 
membership chairman. reports that 
thirty-five parents joined the associ
ation that evenlnl-a very good 
• tart. 

Music was furnished by a four
piece orchestra. and was enjoyed as 
much by the listenns as by tholle 
who danced. Rl!freshments of ice 
cream. home·made cake and coffee SAMUEL W. GRAFFLIN 
were served in the lunch room, with 
MI'!!. Eaians. hospitality chairma". who will speak this (Thursday) af-

. In charlte .. This was done previous- ternoon at the Riverton Public 
Iy in the auditorium where the meet- School and at the meeting of the 
incs take plac~. and the new idea Palmyra-Riverton Rotary Club this 
or snving in th~ lunch rooln seemed eVl!ning. 
to ml!et with hearty approval. _______ _ 

Prolrams 
The program committee. with 

Mrs. Parker as chairman. has been 
successful in securing sOme very 
good talent for the winter season, 
and It la hoped t he parents will lend 
their lupport by attendln, as many 
of the meelinls as possible. Notices 
wUl be sent home from school by 
the children a day or two before 
elth meetlni t. to take place. so that 
you may make your arrangements to 
• ttend. Advance Information rerard
III, every scheduled meetlna wUl 
.110 appear in this paper. So watch 
for thele notlcee and try to make 
a Ipecl.1 effort to come out and 
meet the teachen and parents when-
ever po •• lble. -Publicity. 

W.P.A. AND P.W.A . . 

THE PORCH CLUB 
The member. of the Riverton 

Porch Club wilt have their first 
meeting of the comlnl year on Tues
day. October 4th. 

At that time, Mr. Thomas Shaffer, 
former professor of history at 
Georle School. newlpaper corre
spondent. .nd popular radio com
mentator will speak on "National 
Aff.ir .... 

The prolt.m for the year has been 
made up and promlles to be a very 
Intereltin, one. 

At the meetln, on October 4. a 
luncheon will be terved and tho.e 
wlahlnl to attend mu.t make reser
vations with Mrs. David Gould by 
October 2nd. 

WORK DEFINED APPEAL FOR 

In an attempt to clear up con
fUllon oyer the use of the terma 
W.P.A. and P.W.A .. Mrs. Ethel M. 
Harlan. at.te director for the Na
tional Bmer,enc>, Council for New 
Jertey. Illued a Itatement delinlnl 
the function. of theae two Federal 
a,encies 

Dedarlnl many queltlons have 
arlten concerning the difference be
tween W.P.A. and P.W.".. Mrs. 
Harlan .ald: 

"Federal Emerlency Admini.tra
tlon of Public Works. or P.W.A., un
der Adminlstrltor Harold L. ·Ickes 
wal created by an act of Con,ren 
In 1933. It, functions are to stimu
late employment and to revive the 
Nltlon', heavy Industries. It Is pri
marily a recovery aal!ncy. 

P.W.A. 

"P.W.A. make. o~trl,ht crant. of 
45'70 of the COlt of heavy construc. 
tlon projects •• uch al schools. hos
pital.. leINer., waterwork. project. 
and town haU.. elc. . 

"The community furnishes the re
malnln, 55'70. The community mu.t 
adYlrtl.e for bid. from private con
tr.ctorl an .. let contract. to tbe low
I.t relPon.ible bidder. The conlrac
tOI hire. the labor for the project. 
The contractor pay. hi. I.bor the 
r.,ultr tlte of pay prevaiUn. In the 
plrticular community. The project 
I. conltructed by tbe locil commun
It" under tbe leneral lupervilion of 
the Public Works AdmlnlltraUon. 

W.P.A. 

"Th, Workl Pro,rell Admlnlltra
tion. or W.P.A .• under Admlnlltra
tOI Harry L. Hopklnl. INas created 
by an Act of Coni"" In 1935. It I. 
primarily' a .11,1 I,ency. The 
W.P,A •• mploYI I.bor from the reo 
llel roll.. The.. men Ire on the 
QoYlntment pa",oll. Tbl. labor I. 
'urni.hed to tbe community 101 lI.bt 
COlUltnactlon project. auch .1 road •• 
airport., parll.. play,round.. etc. 
W.P.A. at.o employ. parlOn. frOID 
relief roll. for "wblte collar. H re. 
...,c:1I. mwtlc. tbtatrlcal. 8DCI otbar 
tJ,. of project.. Th. GOYlrnmant 
looIIt to the co_unit, for liberal 
COIItrlbllUoaa toward tbe coat 01 .... 
...... aad r .. taI 01 eqaal ...... t. The 
co.t of tbe labor I. paid .. drel, 'wa JP_ralJPIIDdL" 

FLOOD VICTIMS 

Report. received from the Americ
an National Red Croll. W .. hlnlton. 
by the Burlln,ton County Chapter, 
Indicate much dlltre.. throu,hout 
the dl.aster arel, in Lona bland 
and the New Bnlland Itates. where 
10.000 familiel are homele.s as the 
re8ult of the recent Rood and hur
ricane. This number may be ma
terially increased aa water contlnuea 
rlsin, in Connecticut Valley. 

The people In theae communities 
are now dependent on the Rl!d Cro •• 
fot temporary .helter, food, c10thlna 
and medical care, with the later 
problem of rehabilltatinlt famillea 
unable to care for themlelves. 

Burlinaton County Chapter is au
thorized to receive contribution. to 
the Rood fund. Such contributions 
may be senl to your local Red Cro •• 
reprelentatlve, or to the county Red 
ClOI. .ecrttary. 24 Weat Union 
.treet, Burlln,ton. 

No money collected wUl be uled 
fOl overhead e.penle.. bul every 
penny will ,0 to the Rood victim •• 

CINN"MIN80N BRANCH 
ZURBRUGG AUXILIARY 

The ClnnlmlnlOn Brlnch of the 
Zurbrull Memorial HOlpitl1 AUIIII
lar" .pent Tuesday It the hOlpltal 
lewln,. BI,ht memben were pret
ent. - ' The re,ular meetin, of the AWl-
lIIary will be held on, Tuesday. Oc
tober 4 •• t the bome 0 Mn. Theresa 
Iverl. 1010 Olrfleld avenue. PalmyrL 
After th. meeUn, there wlU be a 
.oc:ial hour con.lllln, of ,1m •• Ind 
re(relhment •. Mra. John AUltin will 
act al ho.t .... 

--0-
October IS It donation cia, It tbe 

ho.pita" An),one calln. to make do
n.dona will kindl)' I.ave th_ at tha 
home of Mr •. P. Hotchki ... BurUna
ton Pilut; Mr.. G.or,e WonIor, 
C .... land avenue. and Mrs. Gear,. 
DorWorth. Pive Point I . -The annual card and ,atilt part)' 01 
tbe CilllWDln_ AulUat7 .111 be 
beld at tbe boma of MrL JOMPII T • 
Bvan.. 8urllqton Pia, CInaaain
-. _ Wedneeda)" October It. T .. 
wIU be .. ,net fr_ l.JO to 1M &lid 
._" wIU follow. Mn. ..... ... 
It ... ia c ........ of tile c-'tMe 
Ia diu,. of tbIt IYI& 

'MOTOR DEATHS. IMPROVIi:MB~T OF FARM 
TO MARKBT HIGHWAV 

STILL DEtUNE 
Improvement of 15 miles of 

"Farm-Io-Market Roads," with the 
Federal Government meetlnlt one· 
half the coat. wn ur,ed this week 
by State Hiahway Commissioner E. 
Donald Sterner. The hl,hway funds 
liven the countiea in at ate aid would 
be used for the balance. 

those outside of a municipality but 
of community value for connectiona 
with important hi,hw.y •. 

In Burlinltton county two and 
three-tenths miles df Itravel at a 
width of 30 feet would be placed on 
the Atsion-New Gretna Road be
twe"n Atsion and the Washlnltton 
Township Line. The estimated cost 
is $11,000. 

May Be Less Than 1,000 for 
Year, but Magee Warns 

Of Winter Stason 

"t the present rite of decreaae. 
anq for the lirat timl! in twelve years, 
1938 should find New Jersey's traf
fk fatalities below the 1.000 m~rk. 
Motor Vehlcll! Commissioner ArthUr 
W. Maiee predicted this week. 

Reportina for the firat eicht 
months. Commillsioner Maltee an
nounced the death toll at 5117. or 241 
less than in tbe correspondlnl 
mOhtha of 1.lt year. The decrease Is 
30 per cent.. Last year's deaths 
totaled 1,:n8. 

Danierous Months 

Records of four months arl! .till 
tu be heard from-a season that 
from past experience has bl!en the 
most danlterous of the year from a 
death · standpoint. Accordinily. thl! 
Commissioner urg~s eVl!ry car driver 
and every pedestrian to keep the 
public ahd pl!rsonal safety factor 
conslantly in mind at all times. 

Fatalities during the first I!ight 
months decrl!ased in all but three 
rural counties. Hunterdon. Salem 
and Sussex. Essex county had 114 
deaths. a decrease of 58; Hudson 
45. a decrease of 23; Bergen 51. a 
drop of I!illht; Passaic 30. a de
CI ease of nine: Mercer 22 a dl!
crease of 4 and Union 43, a drop of 
18. 

County Summary 

Followinl is a comparative eilht 
months record of the counties: 

Atlantic 31 48 
Berlten 51 59 
BurUnlton 21 25 
Camden 44 63 
C.pe May 6 11 
Cumberland 9 16 
Estell 64 122 
Glouce.ter 17 24 
HudllOn 45 68 
Hunterdon 17 13 
Mercer 22 211 
Mlddlesell 60 83 
Monmouth 39 40 
Morri. 13 32 
Ocean 11 12 
Pas.alc 30 39 
Salem 20 15 
Somerset 9 40 
SUlSex 9 4 
Union 43 61 
Warren 6 7 

Total 567 808 

The construction. which will rep-
resent a total of about $223.000 ia The navy ia reported to be con.id
proposed for burlinaton. Hunterdon. erina the advisability of conatructinl 
Middlesex and Salem counties. I pocket battleships, b.ut the taxpayer 

These thorouahfares are desia- still thinks that som" attention 
nated as "secondary," or "feeder oUlht to be Itiven to pocketbook bal
rood.... a cla.sification applied to tleships.-New York Sun. 

• <blue coal' is not a Oasby fuel 
tbot flar .. s up quickly only to 
suddenly die down. <blue cool' is 
a medium free-burning Dnthra. 
cite. It burns long, IIlowly and 
completely witb lutle attention. 
Order <blue coal' from UII today. 

J. S. COLLiNS & SON, Inc. Phone Riverton 4 or 5 

Tufte in on liThe Shadow" Every Sunday at .5 :30 p.m. Stations WOR and WFIL 

s 
~ 
t~ 
" :~ 

APPRECIATION ~ 
'§ I wl.h to publicly ellpre.1 my .In. • 

cere thank. and appreciation to the 
many friends Who lupported me in $ 
the Prim.ry Ele~tlon Tuesday. sep-~ ~ 
tember 20. 1938. 

Walter D. Lamon. 

PITTSBUR8H PAiITS 
lJ_llt .. c .... 

. W.UhId. lot walla and cellInp. 
rJarbIde a.-r tnak.. l1li. 
lIIabdy liD" .. ..-. W......, a...a-t rot woad. 
_Ir and funtIture. 
WItenpeIr v .... ,.. woad-
_It ...... ~ 
Ioan·ProaI ..... far aterIot _. '-te 

Loaeer. 

i 

I "My Savings Go Into 
Palmyra B. & L. " 

This is the result of the teachings of thrifty par
ents. A child cannot be too young to acquire the 
habit of saving, Makes them ambitious, self
reliant, and gives them a goal to work for. Thou
sand. of home owners today started the same way. 

• • 
Start Your Boy or Girl • m 

The 68th Series 
Monday, October 3rd 

3 to 9 P.II. 

P. o. S. of A. HALL, Palmyra 

F_ P. Wi.... HOi". them • Uft-:'y'U do their bit:. I 
'" H ..... ..,... ...... ,..J ... ~ ........................... IM4 .................. ..: 

· . · ' 
".1'1, 

,. · .. , .. 
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Emergency Note ° HUNDREDS HERE Snover Chairman 
G A al FOR INSTITUTE G · eta pprov (contln'*' ftolD .,... 1) .o.P. Committee 

(conlin_ 'toID .... l) spedal .quad of Palmyra police did (continued 'rom pap 1) 
ly .dvi.ed that the schedulea of the traHic duty at varioul timea durin, Pemberton. secretary: M n. 'Mae 
b Id d h· h d t t b the day. R' h B d . r Ie an II way epar men • . e The ladies of the Epworth M. E. tc. or entown, assIstant leCA-

CAKE SALE 

The Twin-City Spartln .. e Y.M. 
C.A. dub. will hold • cake .. Ie on 
the Iroundl of the "Y" buildifllt. Pal
myra, on Saturday mom in,. Octo
ber 1. at 10 o·clock. 

Any cake donatlonl or orden will 
be Ireatly appreciated. Call River. 

P.T.A. RUMMAGB SALE 
Tbe Clnnamlnlon P.T.A. will hold 

II rumma,e ule In the Parry Fire 
HOUle Oft Saturday. October ISth. 
Mr.. RUllell Muner. In chlrle of 
the affair. ennouncea that collection. 
will be made on Friday. the 14th. 
Please call Mrs. Mu •• er It Riverton 
709-W. reviled .to meet the situation. Church. Palmyra, served luncheon to I tary; Daniel R. Lemmon. Brown. 

He allo asked why the W.P.A. a larie number of vilitinl teachert. Mills. treasurer. 
labor allotted to the county road Exhibits of books and various Stout the retiring chairman ad- The hi'her in the air one ,Oel 
project could not be utilized on hiah• school luppllel were .isited by dre d' th th' t' f: d To remove a scorch mark from a the darker the sky and the brilthter 

ton 813 or 170-W. 

way repairs. I many. h d
sse 

e 10 ~rtnlt. sta tna rl.en s Itorment. rub the mark immediately the sun: at fifty miles up the Iky 
Mr. Stout .aid that he had been I a requested him to be a candldatl! with a cut onion. then soak in cold probably is black and the starl 

advised by state hilthway olficials CLOTHESLINE RUMMAGE but he refused to listen to their water and wash in the usual way. visible. 

that thl!se men were to be employed I S"LE pleas. . ~~=====================:;:======t only on new work. A k H • 

I 0 T d b · 8 5 armony ~. -, 
Po' e tRead n hurs ay, Octo er 13, '" the I 

r J C event that you see the yard adja- I Instead. he declared. he wanted 
The W.P.A. project was read and I cent to the office of the Riverton-I to see party harmony restored in 

Mr. Adams insistl!d that nothini . Cinnaminson Welfare Association, order that there would be no divided 
in It prevented W.P.A. mBn power 609 Main street, strunc with nU-1 flont against the Democrat. in the 
be so I!mployed. merous lines of clothes. you Willi November election . 

Mr. Stout and the supervisor of know that the Fall Rummoal! Sail! of The committee unonimously cn-
roads. Louis A. McFarland. were that orltanization is taking place. dorsed the entire Republican ticket 
equally insistent that it could not In case of rain. the event will be I nominated at the primary el"ction. 
be done. held on October 14. Dr. Stokes. who is seeking reo 

Thl! highwa" anile was introduced Contributions in the way of doth- I election. urgl!d the election of the 
when Mr. Stout rClBd a reporl con- ina of alt kinds arl! now being re- entire ticket. 
cern ina flood damaie durina the cei\led for the sale Leave article. at -;:=============; 
storm of September 11 to 21. He the Welfare office or phone River- i 
atated that more damalte Wll8 cauled ton 284 and they will be cilled for. 
by this than tho.e earlier in the 
year. but thlt detlila were impolI
Ilble at presenl. Freeholder Stout 
remarked that the roads were wa.h
ed out at practically every cro.sina 
on both branches of the Rancocas 
Creek. He concluded with thl! state· 
ment that an eatlmate of the damale 
would be lubmitted as soon aa po.
lible. 

Crosswicks Deleaation 

A delelation from Crolswicks at
tended the leallon and liked when 
the brldlte It tbat locality would be 
repaired. Memberl stated that resi
dents had been put to ,reat Incon. 
venlence .Ince· tbe damBlte wal done. 
many havin, to 10 milea out of tbeir 
way to a'" to a .tore. 

The deleltltion wa. allured that 
work was Itopped only becaule no 
more money waa available. but now 
that an emer,ency appropriation had 
been made, operation. would be reo 
lumed Immediately. 

The reque.t of H. T. Allen. Mt. 

BRIEF ITEMS 
. from 

ABOUT TOWN 

The new cement aldewllk on tbe 
welt .Ide of Lladen avenue between 
Second and Pront .treet. will be 
,reatly appreciated by minI' pedes. 
trian •. 

PALMYRA 
SCHOOL 
NOTES 

Hiih School Activities 

The Oirls' Athletic Aasociatlon 
tendered II party to the frelhmen I .. t 
weele in the school ItYmnalium. Tbe 
prolram consi.ted of dancinlt. In
strumental mUlle. vocal selectillnl 
and monololtu", 

--0-

The Palmyra Hllth School Forum. 
formerly IInown II the Debatin, 
Club. haa oraanlzed for the year un
dl!r the direction of Mill Edna K. 
Zieitier. faculty advller. 4 

--0-

Meetlnp are bein, held for the 
oraanization of Theta SI,ma. the 
honor IOclety of the school. 

--0-

Other meetin,l held recently were Holly coal deller. that openln, of 
bidl for coal be po.tponed 10 day. 
was aranted. The applicltion was 
mlde becau.e of the fact that the 
yard. of the dealer were under water 
due to the Rood. 

--0- tho.e of the Varaity Club and tbe 

The leaf burnina lea'on wa. of· I ~8:tud=e:n:t:c:o:u:n:C:I:I.=======:; 
filcially ulhered in lilt Saturday. I, 
althouih the weather WSI more 
aummer-Iike than for the Pllt sev-

Concrete Bid. 
eral weeki. • 

--0-

Bid. were opened for furnl.hlna The end of dlyllitht layinl time 
1,700 ton. of cold mill bituminoul caultht a few forletful citlam. who 
concrete. there beinl seven pro- nellected to turn their timepiece I 
po .. ll. The contract WSI awarded b~ck an hour. 
to the Union Pavina Co .• of Pbila-I --0-
delphia. on their low bid of 14.04 
pcr ton. or 16.686.00 for the total Mr. and Mr.. Bmory Cheelman. 

S;/.~.e{J~ 
fOUNDflTIOt~ GflRMENT) 

Cor.et.. ,Irdlel. brallierel or 
one-piece Itarment •..• de.lln
ed exdu.lvely lor your filure 
It It I belt. 

The followln, departmental bill. sldtna at 307 Seventh .treet, Rlver- ° 0 • 

were approved and ordered paid: ton. CO".It." and IIa.a,cr 

"l'm Too Busy to Worry 
about the loss of our valuables. I have enough 
business worries to keep me working overtime. 

"By spending less than Ic per day I have 

found a safe place for our personal valuables that 

absolutely eliminates the need for worry. 

"A Safety Deposit Box is the one really safe 
place and as one busy person to another-I think 

it's worth the little that it coats." 

• 
CimlamiusoD Bank and Trust Co. 

Riverton, N. J. quantity. for!"erly of BurUn.ton. are now re-I Mrs L M McCamy 
--0- 74' HI,hland A .. n.... Palmyr. 

~~~~;~~~~~ ~~~~~P~h~O~M~'~R~~~N~~~n~'in~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f 962.58; revenue and finance. 13.- The fir.t anniversary of the found-I ~ 
5Z4.32; public affairs, $7.635.811; roadl. inlt of the Delran Vacht Club will 
$12.271.95 •• total of 14S.410.58. be ob.erved with fittina ceremony . .,..,~/~ ~ ..... .,..,~~ ~ ~ ..... ,:::" 

on Saturday evenlnl. October 1. H 
The hole In Main .treet. Riverton. 

that has been there lince early In 
th~ lummer, still haunt. pa.alnl 
motoristl. The county hlihwlY de· 
partment is the almcy that I, re
sponsible for maldn, the repaln. 

Local rellden~o had eelatlves The Annual Meet.ong of ~:~ in the Rood and hurricane area of \~ 
New Enaland report that. III far .. ~:, 
can be determined, none were in. ". ~ 

jured. --0- ~~~ Cinnaminson Building and ~t~ 
SchOol children in tbi. section 

were Kiven a holidlY Monday be
cau.e of the Teacher.' In.titute th.t 
W.I held at Palmyra Hl,h School on 
that day. 

~ dred,e of the clam,"hell type ~.~~ 
i. dillin, a ltill deeper channel for ~ 
the lar,e pier on the Pennlyl"lnla LA. · ~. ' 
~~~~~ oppo.lte the Riverton Vacht oan SSOclatlon " 

=- of Riverton, N. J. I 0-

TO START THE 

AUTUMN SEASON 
WE OPPER TWO BIO 

Week-end Specials 
CHOCOLATE MaIled Milk LAYER CAIE 

• The mOlt popular layer cake of all bakery 
lpecialties - with Fondant Icing. 

Will be held in the banking house of ~ 

Cinnaminson Bank and Trust Company ~ 
;g 
:~ , ~ 

~.. Mondav Evening, October 10, 1938 ~~ H ~ ~ 
.'.' at the hour of 7.45 o'clock :~: 
~ N !'S ..... 

Harrison and Main Streets. Riverton. New Jersey 

.~ for the transaction of such bUlliness as may be properly presented; also :!:! COCOANUT CREAM PIE ~. election of thr~e Directors to serve for three years and three Auditors to :~ 
• A d I· . :t: filiI· , .. ··'h "·n rOUI !!~., serve for one year. ',~ e ICIOUI cream n _I .._ e • ., 

sprinJdin& of Ihred ed cocoanut throu,hout. A $:: ~: 
favorj~ that melu in your moulh. ~., , .• , 

D I C )',: The Sixty-First seri~1I of stock will he opened at this meeting. :~ FreDch ad Duisla Pastries:: eliciou ce reua ~ • 

• Secretary, P,uidetlt -0: KOERNER'S BAKERY H~$ FRED P. HEMPHILL. JOSEPH L. THOMAS. ~ 
301 Eut Broad Street Palmyra Phone I~ \ :. " 

.I..-_362:.;;.3..;W;.;n;;t6e;;;Id;;..;.;A;,;,;V.;,;;;DUC;;...-_C.;.;I .. tadcn;;.;;.;;._-_P_ho .. nc,;-.;C_IIDdca...-,;.~2492 __ ~ zan, UUUIUU 11111112 n 8 2nUUnnnmmm:r'~ r"~~~ 
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THE NEW ERA 
In,-'Orp\),.ttd 

PubUlhed Every Thuflday at 6011 Main Str,,~t 
RIVERTON, N. j. 

Entered at the Riverton, N. J. POlt Office II Second Cla.a Matter 
Telephone, Riverton 712 

WALTER L. BOWEN, 'Editor 

i Church Notices 
CHRIST CHURCH 

Palmyra 
R~v. john H. Chapman. Rector 

! Wesleyan Men's 
. Bible Class 

Do you think Ood has lone out of 
style? 

SCHOOLS 
AND 

COLLEGES 

Sunday, Octob~r 2, Sixteenth Sun-
day aller Trinity. 

F, W. METZGER, Allociate Editor KARL W. LATCH. Adv. Mlr, 

Do you feel indebted to the AI
mllhty? I( 80. when are you Iroinl to 
start paylnl somethinl on account? BUSINESS 4 Second St., Riverton 812 Morlan Ave .. Palmyra 

Phone 406 Phone 1145·W 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 
The New Era i, a Leaal Newlpaper. Commiaaioner's. Sheriff'., and 

other Sale .. Administrator's and Executor's Advertisements 3re soltelted. 
The New Era will appreciate Qein, remembered in thia connection. 

Sublcrlption $1.50 a Year in Advance 
Advertisini Ratn on Application 

PRINTING 
The New Era Office is e<;uipred to do all kinds of Fine Printinl at 

rea,onable prices. 

Gel/erol Election Next 
Now that the Primary Election is a thing of the past. every 

member of the Republican party should get to work to support 

the ticket for the General Election. 

Factional differences at . he Primaries are an accepted thing 

in Burlington county. but when the preliminaries are out of the 

way, winning candidates deserye the support of all bona fide 
members of the party. , 

If this support is given, there is no reason why the Republic
ans should not win at the General Election by a tremendous ma
jority. 

In all fairness. it must be said that there has been no indica
tion of a bolt to the Democratic side by the members of the de
feated faction. It is to be hoped that such a situation will con-
tinue. , ~ . , 

"'" .... 

Among Those Present 
Approximately 13,000 persons, eno~gh to popUlate a small 

city, who would otherwise have died in auto accidents during 
1938, will probably live to welcome the New Year next January 
thanks. largely. to the tireless efforts of such agencies as the 
National Institute for Traffic Safety, The National Safety Council. 

The Automotive Safety Foundation, thousands of newspaper 
editors, and the casualty insurance industry. 

The men and Women who are directly responsible for saving 
these 13,000 human lives will receive little or no recognition for 
their tireless services. Their only solace will be found in dry 
Itatistics. They will not even receive the gratitude they so justly 
deserve from those whose very Jiyes they have saved. because 
providence never labels its victims in advance. 

In the first six months of 1938. highway fatalities decreased 
22 per cent compared to 1937. And as the New York Times has 
observed; "Such progress is especially cheering in view of the 
enormity of the problem." The United States has what has been 
described as "the most enormous transportation system in the 
world. with 3.000,000 miles of rights of way. 30,000,000 pieces of 
rolling stock and an ayerage of 80,000,000 passengers daily." 

There are two things that you can and should do to promote 

safety on our highways. Observe every safety precaution your
self and encourage others to do the same. Incidentally. next Janu
ary if you are fortunate enough to be among those present, you 
might send up a silent prayer of thanks to the nation's traffic 
safety workers-you just possibly are one of the lucky thirteen 
thousand. 

. What Other Editors Say 
Speaking at the labor conference, John L. Lewil linked 

President Roolevelt and Preaident Cardenas 31 two great ltatcs
men. But he surely doesn't think that Mr. Roosevelt would 
snitch some other folks' oil and sell it to Hitler, doe. he? 

Democratic women meeting in Boston predict that the next 
Congress will be more progreslive than the lalt one. But we 
hope it won't be more expenlive. 

The National Emergency Council says the South i. by far 
the poorest part of the country. Well that il what they get for 
going Democratic: c:onltantly for leventy-five or eighty yearl. 

The majority of inveltment trultl had just enough cash on 
hand when the last market c:ollapse occurred. to inlure payment of 
management salaries for a couple of yearl. 

It must take a lot of nerYe to relax in the preRnce of Henry 
Pon:!. whose time is worth, at least, $2,000 an hour. 

Just when a large manufacturer of automobiles waa about to 

anDOUnCe . the 1939 models a .trike occurred that tied everything 
up, II it any wonder that big IxIlinna is somewhat apprehensive 
about .taning things goin~? 

8.00 a.m. Holy Eucharist. 
10.00 n.m. Church school. 
11.00 a.m. Choral service and ser· 

Was there ever a time that we 
needed HfII help more each hour of 
each new day thnt we are privile&ed 
to enjoy? 

EDUCATION 
For 14 ".,., s"",.,.. ....i ... .. 
Sd,HI hu "-lim.. pncti ... 1 
and ncapdo.all, thotouah 
cniniq fOr ......... __ man. 

7.30 p.m. Youna People's Fellow. 
ship. 

EPWORTH M .E. CHURCH 
Rev. William A, Boyd. Pastor 

When you 10 to church. you al. 
ways feel better when you ,A to 
work Monday morninll. To worship 
Ood in His temple is the best prep
aration and alliltance for anyone 
who must face lire today .. 

"Ood in a Prodi,al World" ,is 
tht' title of the Berman to be ,iven 
by the Rev. W. A. Boyd. this Sunday 
morning at 11 o'clock. The indls
Jlutable proof 01 the need and ser
vice of the Church of God to the 
people. is its endurance and its truth. 

Did you ever talk these thinlS 
over with your wHe or sweetheart? 
Why ",ot try it, perhaps you will let 
a dilTerent view-point relardin& the 
responsibility you should have for 
those you loye. 

We will be lookinl ror you Sun
day. 9.50 a. m. 

The meSlale by Dr. j. G. Bicker
ton. His subject "The Rebuildinl 
Prophet" Neh. 2:1-6. 

METHODIST CONFERENCE 

The annual conference of. the 
Methodist Episcopal Church. in New 
jersey was held in Atlantic City. 
on Monday of this week. at which 
time the Rev. William A. Boyd, 
pastor of the Palmyra M. E. Church 
was returned to his present pulpit. 

taryu::OIIIWpber, .... otypI .. 
Loo r, rypItt and ex..,.,. 
rive'. alll .. IlI. 

THI STlNO" •• 
St.nDtyp, ....... hU.ht fot ova 
•• n ,...... •• $,,..,.,.-,. WhlN 200 
..... dl".. tum..... ... u. UN lind 
no Itud,.". en l"lndlnl lIIay .ftd 
nl.hI.lnotvpr ( ....... 

CIYIL SIRWIC. • 
H"u"red. of $1"""'0" .... 4 "YdIDI' 
haH ftftiwd lIPPcUnlftNft" 10 (Je",. 
-,.. potidont •• ..I,ri.. tmn. 
'1260 •• ,1.lO • ,.It. 

... nOr".NT 
IMH ... •• • ... ~ School Ilad •••. .,,"Dt '0. ... .-Mu.... U ..... .:rr.4 ... 4_.1 :t/'b ochaol •• ad 

~= =.:. ~ 1O.r::=:.:~ I ... _. IIoIh ... ~ ... Ilia"'. 
.. .. , .. 1./...." •• 

Strayer'. B •• 'n ... School 
..... u ..... ... 

The eveninll service at 7.45, meets 
the vital need of UI all. Here the 
Ireat moral. social, political and re
\ilious subjects of the day are can· 
sidered. "Baptise that Rilh Arm" is 
the title or the sermon for this Sun
day eveninl. The sermon will be 
alive, inrorminll. helpful and brief. 

107 Cit ...... St.. "lie.. ••. ~ 

The Rev. Ira S. Pimm,' a former :;;=======;:=====:a pastor here, will remaIA at the r 
Princeton M. E. Church, to which I~ ~ post he was transferred from Mill- NEW ERA 
ville earlier in the ,.r. 

:!Music Hath Charms," someone 
han. said. Our reorlanized and aUII
mented choir for Sunday eveninll8. 
ill now ready and will appear this, 
week. The conareeational sin lin, 
il very helpful to those who love to 
sin,. The youn, people are espe
cially invited to come to this service 
and to brinr their friends. 

MORAVIAN CHURCH I. , · . 
Albert J. Harke. Pastor ~ ~..... 

Palmyra ... _ ............. .. 

Rally day will be observed next 
Sunday. October 2, ' In all the ser-. 
vices. 

9.30 a.m. Rally day les.ion of the 

NOTES ' 
Follo\. the bUlinell news at 
home-It pays ble dividends 

Sunday school, with special features. 1!::============::!!J 
10.45 a. m. Morninl worship. The 

whole family in the pew. The choir 
will with thi, lervlce aloin beein 
its ministry of music. The pastor 
will brin& a timely mellale on tbe 
theme. "The Workers with God.'" 

The church .chedule for next week 
is a, follows: Monday evenini at 7 
o'clock the bacaar committee will 
meet in the church. 

The official board will meet in the 
luild room Tuesday evenina at 8 
o·clock. 

The mid.week church service will 
be held on Wednesday eveninl at 
8 o'clock. 

The choir will rehearse on Thurs. 
day evenlnl at 8 o'clock. 

This Sunday will be observed as 
Rally Day with spedal services in all 
departments of the church school. 
Rev. Boyd will address the adult de
partment. 

Parents and Iriend8 are cordially 
invited to attend this service. 

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Geoq,e Lockett. B.D.. Pastor 

Services Sunday, October 2. 
10.00 a.m. Bible school. The school 

enjoyed one of the finest rally days 
in its history last Sunday. With 
weather favorinll a load attendance, 
it wal recorded that 385 were pres. 
ent with otners It ill arrivlnl while 
the exercises were conducted in the 
church. The Ichool il 'off to a lood 
Ilart for an active and enthuliutic 
winter lenon. 

11.15 a.m. Mornin, WOf8hip. "The 
Firlt and Lalt Word, of Jeaua" will 
be the subject of the pa,tor', aer. 
mon. The choir under the direction 
oi theIr leader. C. Y. B.rto. will ren
der the anthem. "Thi, il the Day.'" 
by Schubert-PattllOn. Mr. j. Rus
lell Jermon will be the loloi,t 01 
the mornine. 

6."5 p.m. B. Y. P . U. The Hi,,, 
School ,roup il to be commended 
upon the manner in which they con
ducted the evenln, aeryice latt Bun
dey, and the Impres,ivene'l and 
earneatnel' of their inltallatlon aer
vice. The church II proud to be 
halt to this fine ,roup. 

7."5 p.m. Eveninl "rvice. "Habit." 
will be presented by the paator. The 
,ood and bad will be emphaai2ed 
with their relultant effect I. There 
is one eood habit everyone of the 
membership could form. th.t i., at. 
tendin, the evenin, Hrvice. Those 
who do not attend find it a aource of 

7.30 p.m. Youn, People's rally. 
The lervice will be in charlie or the 
Christian Endeavor society, and dif· 
ferent members will take part. A 
spirited son I service is planned. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Fountain. of Bur. 
Iinlton. will be our luest sinacrs. 
MelSale by the pastor. "The Chris
tian Race." 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 

Fir.t Church of Christ. Scienti" 
Thomn Ave. and Seventh St. 

Riverton, N. J. 
Sunday School. 11 a. m. 
Sunday Servicel. 11 a.m. 
Wednesday, 8.00 p. m. 
Readinll Room in Church Buildlnl 

Thomas Ave. and Seventh Ct., River
ton, open Tuesday and Friday, 2.30 
to 4.30. 

MUSICAL SERVICE 
AT M. E. CHURCH 

This Sunday eveninl, October 2. 
the choir will present the fir" of 
the 1938·39 .«iea of mUlical ler
vice. at· Epworth M. E. Church. 

'The prolram offered will consist 
of three fine number.. The choir 
will .in, "Come, 0 Thou Traveller 
Unknown" by H. Alexander Mat. 
thews, with Alice Kreder ain,ine the 
solo, 

Rachel Lord at the or,an and Eric 
Warnick at the piano will render 
the Alle,ro Can Gtuia from the 
Sixth Symphony of Tlchaikovsky. 

The third number, by the choir, 
will be "Holy. Holy, Holy Lord AI
milhty" by H. J. Stewart. 

The tr.illin, of a eroup of younl 
people for .peclal chor.1 work has 
belun. Mr. Warnick planl to Ult 

this ,roup later to aUlmellt the 
choir. 

The public il cordially invited to 
attend thil service on Sunday even . 
in, at 1.4S. 

CORRECTION 
.trenlth mentally and .piritu.lly, to The New Era wi.hn to correct 
aid them in !heir t •• ~a for the week an error which occurred in the obitu. 
they are facln,. makin, hf~ a more ary of Hu,h W. O,eSen, whicb ••• 
pleallant ape,clade than . It .would, publiahed last week. 
~m to be without that bit of Inapir_ Several people .ho h"'~ lived here 
Itlon at the end of the Sabbath. for a number 01 yurs have advised 

that the deceased .'1 DOt the lOll 
The fir.t Bible publlahed in tllia of Edward H. O,den and did not 

country... laauccl from the Har. rnid" here formerly. 
Yard Collelc Preaa in 1663. It was The latc Hu,h W. Olden did, 
DOt printed in En,lish. but in Indian however, marry Lisbetb Davis tbe 
ar. it W.I intended for dist~butioa lIau&hter of .lIr. and Mn. Joba C .•. 
to the IUtlvCL A topy of It i. ia I Davi., who formnl, rClicled at .uk 
tbe Lilnary of Coacreaa. I a"nlle and Howard ItrllCtl. 

The Betty Petty Beauty Studio is 
celebratinl ita 2nd Anniversary by 
offerina ite patrons a bill special on 
a Duart 011 Wave. Consult their 
advertisement on pale 9 or this is. 
sue. 

-0--

The Broadway Oyster House. next 
to the Palmyra Fire House is open
ing for bUliness this Saturday. They 
will specialize in oyster and clam 
stews and fried oysters. They will 
also deliver telephone orders. Con
sult their advertisement. 

-0-

Koerner's Bakery at 301 East 
Broad street. Palmyra, is start in, 
the fall bakinl sealon with two at
tractive specials for the week end. 
See their ad for complete details. 

-a-
The Sixty-first Beriel in the Cin. 

naminson Building and Loan AIso
ciiltion will be opened at the annual 
",eeting of the aSRociation to be 
held at the Cinnaminson Bank and 
Trust Company on Monday nilht. 
October 10th. 

-0--

Now that the summer outdoor 
season i. Over yoU can keep in touch 
with your movie theatre prolrams 
each week in The New Era. 

-0--

John H. Etri. has an amnine 
Royal Vacuum Cleaner special that's 
100d for 10 day. only. Thil is a 
rare .peclal_e their .d for com. 
plete det.ils. 

COMING EVENTS 

Frid.y •• Seplember 30 
Card party, Sacred Heart School 
hall. auspices B.V.M. Sodality. 

Saturday. Octo~ 1. 
Football. Palmyr. Hilb School. 
vs. Penna,rove. hi,h school field, 
Palmyra, 2.30 p.m. 

Monday. October 3. 
Meetin, and luncheon. Palmyra 
Woman's Club. Sodety Hall, I 
o'clock. 

Tuesday, October 4. 
Meetin,. The Porch Club. River. 
ton, and luncheon. 

Tuesday, October 4. 
Meetin,. Cinnaminson Brancb. 
ZurbruCC Hospital Auxiliary, at 
home of MrL There .. Iverl. 1010 
Garfield avenue, p.lmyra. 

Saturday, October 15. 
Boy Scout Pield Day pro,ram. 
Palmyra .thletic 'eld, aft~ 
and "enin,. 

The belief that oyltel'l alJouJd bOl 
be eaten in any _tb of whicb the 
name don not cOD\aia the Jetter 
"r" dates from the ..,,_tMath ceo
tury. 

• • ... 
Ladies' Leacue 

COUINGSWOOD I ~"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''T 
I Country Club E 

JINX STIU ON 1 Notes J 
r!,,, ............ II ..... nllll ... It"II"'"'''''IIIIIItIIl .......... ,, • 

LOCAlS FORFEIT ~ GossiiJ!PENNSGROVE HERE 
PLAYOFF TILTS.::; V _P. THIS SATURDAY 

Palmyra Nosed Out by Single 
Touchdown in Waning 

Minutes of Game 

Riverton Unable to Muster With two weeks of the season Palmyra Plays First Contest 
Bowlinll Schedule Team for Deciding gone. the Luckies and Winls lead On Home Field; Locals 

Accordinl to an announcement League Games the procession with a record of 5 Should Win Tilt • 
For about the 'steenth year in suc

cession, Palmyra Hilh waft unable to 
overcome the Collinelwood jinX, the 
enemy winnlnl the openln, football 
fracas of the year Il'It Saturday af
ternoon, at Collinalwood, by the 
score of 7·0. As usual, the windinl 
touch-down came in the last few 
minutes of play. 

made this week by club officials, and 1. Havin'" come through the Col-
the Fall Bowlin" Tournament will Roeblin, was made a present of H' h . I Md ' h .. 

• h B Ii t C t S ftb 11- II sang es on on ay ~III t Iin"'swood enaa"'ement in "'ood ,et under wayan Monday evening. t e ur ng on oun y a a were as follows: Mrs. Hames," .. .. . • , 
October 3, with 12 teams entered in Leaeue title. last Saturday after- Luckies. 184: Miss Goodwin. Mu. shape. Palmyr.n HIgh Sch?ol I;td 
the competition. noon. at Memorial Park. when the rads 173' Mrs Brown Kools 16 .. ' I squad has put In a week of tntenstve 

The captains or the various squads second half winners won. by default. Mrs.' Llo~d. Wings, 158. • . practice in preparation for the first 
are as rollows: what was scheduled to be a double The standing: home game of the se~son on Satl;lr. 

J. D. Clark. J. S. Bartley. S. H. header with Riverton, winners in the Team . W L day afternoon of thIS ,:"eek. wtth 
Bonsall, R. T. Elliott. j. C. Tyler, first semester. . Luckies 5 I Penns~ro~e a.s the o,?posltion. 

Hilhly touted as one of tbe lead. 
ing outfits. In South Jersey, the 
charges of Coach Irvine had plenty 
of trouble ill annexinl the verdict. 
despite certain newspaper ;lccounts 
that depicted an entirely different 
situation. 

W. L, Hendrickson. Edward Lippin- The playoff serieH, after being de· Wings 5 1 All andlcatlons [lomt to a larle 
cott, J. F. Jamison. R. j. Woods. W. layed for nearly a month. was sla~ed Kools 3 3 turnout. with t.he Red. and W~lte 
S. Wilson, W. L. Hemphill and M. te start last week. but the opening I Spuds 2 4 band and, cheering sectIon plannan, 
L. Smith. games were cancelled on account of Murads 2 4 to be out to full force. 

The team of J. E. Lippincott won rain. . Camels I 5 Forward Pass Defense 
the club championship last year. I Reason for Delay 
taking first honors in both the spring Friday Night League Among the things stressed durinl 
and fall tournaments. ' One of the reasons ascribed for Thi~ circuit got under way last the weel, was forward pass defense. 

Halt Scorinl Gol£ Activities 

H. M. Colwell and W. M. Lewes 
won the. four ball medal play tourna
ment last Saturday. with E. D. Smal
ley and V. C. Palmer taking second 
honors. 

-0-

It is true that the enemy ran up 
and down the field with considerable 
success, makinl 13 first downi and 
taininl a total of 213 yards by rush
ina, toaether with an additional 
yardaae of 23 yards by means of 
passes. 

Durinl this tim ... the locals failed C. B. Peterson recently made an 
to make much of an impression in I ealle 2 on the 410-yard third hole, 
respect to a forward movement. I which bas a par 4. Accordine to 

Collinlswood eoined a lot of \Vnll ~ r 1'. Brirl:fcl'. club pro, this 
ground, to be 8ure, but the attack feat is rr~~t d:!ficu.!t. duc to the na
was summarily halted by the Red tl're of the course. 
and White whenever a score appear
ed in the offina. 

Waitinl Game 

Instead of wearinl hi, men out 
against a stone wall, the Palmyra 
field lien era I elected to kick after 
one or two playa, beine content to 
have the opposition run throu,h 
their ball of trlcke, realizine that a 
single rumble mlaht entirely chanle 
the aspect of thinlS. 

In view of the ,ituation, thia 
st rateaY appeared .dmirable. except 
that the break never came. 

Wit h only a few minutes to la, 
Collinllwood .tarted. the drive that 
resulted In the only IIcore, the attack 
bein, inaullurated on their own 36-
yard line. 

Pass Help. 

Strai,ht football advanced the 
pIgskin to Palmyra's 40, when a 
pais. Beall to Seaver, really turned 
the tide of the battle. the latter bein, 
tackled only 11 yardl from pay·off 
territory. 

Six pl.YI throu,h the line carried 
the ball over and a plunae accounted 
(or the extra point. The ,ame end
ed shortly after. 

-0-

Over 150 eolfers played the course 
over the weekend, takinll advantage 
of the fine weather. 

-0-

The lalt event I on the re&Ular pro. 
,ram ' take place on Saturday after
noon of this week. 

SUMMARY W.P.A. 
RECREATION WORK 

Quite aside from the benefits. now 
everywhere aljlmitted. which are be
Inl derived from orlanized recre
ation in Burlinlton county. the fi,
urel which have just been announced 
by the recreational division of the 
Works Proere.. Administration as 
a .ummary of ill summer Jiro,ram. 
plesent an intereltinl yard stick 
with which to mealure the work's 
effectivenell. 

The attendance at the county', 
play,round. this lummer reached 
the total of nearly 50,000 children 
with. peak attendance of more than 
",000 for a linele week and about 
13,000 per.on. were active partici
panta in the adul~ aport, proerams. 

35,000 Spectator. 

The entire Palmyra team played 
fine root ball, with individllal honor., 
,( any, eoin, to Rothbaum and Mc-
Dermott. In addition tb this the lummer 

sport a parade furnished interest and 
Palmyra Collin,swood Imuaement for nearly 35.000 ,pecta-

Schlindwein LE Seaver tor. at the variou, eamea. Two ,irla 
Karn. LT Vance IIOftball leacues and several inde-
Mento LG Griffith pendent team I embracine a member-
Karih. C Wur.ter ahip of 350 ,lrl. between the ale, 
Mount RG McMilWt of 16 and 25 ,ave feminine athletic .. 
Ltlejeko RT Moore a tremendous impetus .nd the Bur-
Rothbaum RE MotIOn !inlton County Men's Softb.lI 
S.i( kle QB Yerkes Lealue had a very lucce •• rul Ha-
P. McDermott LHB Martin IOn. Thi. il the first year that lolt-
Marshall RHB Broaie ball lea,ues of county wide 1IC0pe 
C .• f UhO FB Marvin have been attempted under any 

the delay is tha~ Roebling was un- week, with the Claws and Fortnum it being a well-directed aerial that 
able to finish the ~econd half of the winnin~ three games from the really put Collingswood in scorin, 
season according to schedule and, as Farmers and Bell. Evans. Germania position. last Saturday. 
Beverly W8$ a close contender. it I and Snover each won a pair. the Little i. known of the strength of 
was necessary to play all the games losers being Delran Yacht Club and the Pennsgrove outfit. since the 
on the slate. Buohl's. ntxt opponents of the locals did not 

Be as it may. many of t~e local High singles : Leonard. Claws. 200; "ee action last week. . 
players evidently b~came dls.gusted Patterson. Bell.Evans. 21 .. ; Wallace, I If Palmyra plays the kmd. of foot. 
at the state of affaIrs and failed to Fortnum 202' Huder Germania. ball that It should. the alTaIr oUlht 
put in an appearance Saturday. 202; Po~lson. ·Buohl. 217: Liebert., to end up'with the first win of the 

Delran, 202. 'season (or the charges of Coach 
Honor Roll I Dimond. 

The honor roll of the faithful in- 1 Artisans' League I Palmyra won 13-0 in the lame last 
cluded: Paul Burke. Bill Lynch. The members 01 this loop and year that was played at Pennsgrove. 
Georae Swain. Chick Foulke. Fred those who may be interested in 
Conway, Tom Cahill and B, Ander· bowling on one of its teams will 
son. meet this (Thursday) eveninl. at the 

Efforts or thele men to round up alleys. Membership in the Artisan. 
more player. failed. since all memo b not a requirement to join this 
bers of the team that were located ( lealue. 
had other enlaaementl, mostly to _______ _ 

attend the Palmyra-Collingswood SOCCER SLATE AT 
football lame. 

As Roeblinl was present . in full PALMYRA HIGJi 
force. they naturally claimed both 
contemplatea enlalements by the 
forfeit route. 

Another Sad Chapter 

The epillOde ends another chapter 
which falls to enhance the reputation 
of local baleball thl. year. 

After winning the first half ia bril
liant style and earning a chance for 
the loop title, many fanl were Ireat
ly disappointed that Riverton waf 
not able to ,et a team to,ether, aince 
they felt. and not without realon, 
that the local. were more than a 
match for Roeblinl. 

It is, however, perhaps better to 
rinl down the curtain without fur
ther ado. 

MIDWAY 

One of the bill: .ttraction. at any 
fair i, the Midway. and the New 
Jer.ey State Fair will be no excep
tion for Cellin a: Wi1aon are plan. 
nin, to pre.ent the World on Par
ade, a mile of ,or,ew. preacnta
tiona that will pleaac old and youn,. 
The.... Pair opened on September 25 
and will close October 1. Prom the 
time the ,atu open in the momine 
until late eveninl there will not be a 
moment in which entertainment will 
not be re¥y and at nieht the mid
way will be brilliantly li,hted. 

Many new devices and showl hage 
been arraneed for ~hil year and in 
addition the u'u .... conces.ion. will 
be found alonl the Bie Way. 

Eilht lames have been scheduled 
rOI the Palmyra Hilh School soccer 
team accordinl to announcement 
made this week by officials. 

The season will open on Tuesday. 
October 4. when the locals will en
lale Haddon Heilhts on the home 
field. Four of the enea,ements are 
slated for foreign terrain. 

The Red and White is a member 
of the South Jersey lea cue. other 
teams bein, Haddonfield. Audubpn, 
Camden and Woodrow Wilson. 

Schedule 

The complete Ichedule follows: 
Oct. 04-Haddon Hei,hts at Pal· 

myra. 
Oct. 7-Palmyra at Woodrow Wil-

IOn. 
Oct. II-Palmyra at Camden. 
Oct. I04-Palmyra at Audubon. 
Oct. 21-Audubon at Palmyra. 
Oct. 2S-Camden at Palmyra. 
Nov. 04-Woodrow Wilson at Pal

myra . 
Nov. 8 - Palmyra at Haddon 

Hei,hts. 
The only other scholaltic aoeeer 

team in the county is al Moorea
town Friend. private school. 

New Bern had the firat prlnt inl 
pres., the fint incorporated school 
and fint free .ehool in North Caro. 
lina. 

WRESTLING' SEASON 
STARTS NEXT WEEK 

With the ltd permanently clamped 
1 do".'n on the 1937·38 outdoor wrest
' hng sea. on . the indoor emporiuml 
are rapidly fallins in line for the 
new season. The latest to hit the 
trail is the Twin City Athletic Club 
with the Hanley brothers-Frank 
and Ray-still at the helm of the 
club's activities. 

The Camden Armory, the scene of 
many bloody and bitter waled bat
tles. will a,ain houle the battles 
which the brother promoters are 
lining up for the coming aeason. 
The premiere is catalolued ror 
Thursday. October 6. and as usual 
five bouts will comprise the weekly 
program •. 

Some of the better known name. 
of the wrestlins lIame are bein, 
soullht for the windup of the fint 
show and they include the name a of 
Steve Casey. Ernie and Rudy Dusek. 
jumping joe Savoldi. Yvon Robert, 
Dynamite Joe Co", and Louia Then. 

It ia poaaible for .tienee to tell 
the exact planta tion that a ,iven 
coffee bean c.me from by the 
amount of cert. n metal. contained 
in the bean. 

MAGEE & HUGHES 

Painting 
EDWARD HUGHES. IIcr. 

114 Garfield Ave. Palmyra 
Phone.: 141 and 24S·M 

Slorr by perioda : lponsorship. 
P .. lmyra 0 0 0 ()-{) nineteen schoola throuehout the 
Coliml:swood 0 0 0 1-7 Winter Pro,ram county. JIMMY'S Artisans' League 

Meets Tonight ., .uchdown-Marvin. Point aft~r The winter pro,ram, now in the They include Bonlento .. 'n. Steven. 
tLU' h,!"",n- Beal. (plun,e). SUbsll- m.lein. , will be la id out on broad Station. Croaawick.. Chesterfield. 
H t,um-Colhn, •• ood : Be.I •• Talar- linea and will indude cultural c1alses F ieltl.boro. Jacobstowll. Brown's 
"c, /'Iley. W.lton. Alexander. Becle, in ,r .. ft. woodworkin,. nwin" child M .... . Pemberton, Vlftc"ntown, Med. 
Sm.'h. Monroe. Sinclair. Palmyr,,- Itudy. rhythm bandL Itamp club" fOld. MI . Laurel, CinnaminlOn. Lum 
n .. · ... Trotta. Sacca. O'Neil, Pier. dlamatlcs and' costume makin,. benon. S.muel Aaron School. Mt_ 

".. marionette. and tap daneln,. Holly ; Chat.worth. Smithville. C. m. 
e

l Offlll~ I.: Referce-C.rl Gelat., There will allO be special even- bridle and Brid,tboro. The ath. 
S"' · !' hmore. Umpire - Ralpb BII. in,s for community aiD~nc and SO- Iletk activitIes WIll include caliathen
ell dnan, Head linesman--Cliff Rubi-, cia! reaution. Already teacwi for le.. ala man football, soccer and 
, .. n. T tmple. cultural claaaca have becA placed iD I basketball for both mea UK! womeD. 

MODERN 
BARBER SHOP 

A HAIRCUT 
TO PIT YOUR 

FEATURES 

Our Motto 
"Couneay to AUW 

103Y'z W.1rud St, Palmyra 

(THURSDAY ) 

• 
PALMYRA 

BOWLING ALLEYS 
Broad and Mor,an Palm,ra 
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PHILATELIC 
NEWSBITS 

THE PORCH CLUB I', . I REFLECTORS AID in, or In any way take it. place, but 
on roads where ,barp curves are en-

T

OhCe TpoOrcBh ECIRUb pProRgrOamGRfoAr tMhe YWCA NOTES NIGHT DRIVING countered or sharp chanlCB of erade 
_ f h S H' h are necessary. they serve an excell. 

As another par~ 0 t fe tate Ie - ent purpose in outlinine these phy. 
By S. E. Griffith 

Pierce on 14·Cent Stamp 

month of October was announced County Fair way Depart,ment B .sa ety ~roeram'l sical chanecs and are of special value' 
this week. The , complete Jist of. . New. Jersey ~ first Instal!atlon of a when pedestrians are required to ,use 
events is as follows! • A chIcken and waffle supper WIll contln'!ous line of headhght reflec· I the highway because sidewalks have 

The new 14 cent stamp will be is. 
sued 6rst at Washington, D. C., on 
October 6. This stamp is to be 
printed in indigo blue and shows a 
portrait of Franklin Pierce desien· 
ed from a medal furnished by the 
U. S. Mint. 

Tuesday, October 4-Luncheon at I be one of the features of the County tor units ~as completed. la~t week : not been provided. The COlt of in. 
1 o·c1ock. For reservations call Mrs. Fair to be held in the Moorestown by State Hlehway Co~mlssloner E. I stallations of this kind will be about 
David Gould, phone 901. by October Community House on October 8, Donald Sterner on Route 39, near , $300.00 per mile. 
2. Saturday afternoon and evening, un· Trenton. ' 

A business meeting will be held I der the auspices of the Burlington This stretch of hiehway, two ---E-1-R-T-H---
at 2.30 o·c1ock. Speaker, Mr. Thomas County y.w.e.A. The supper will miles in !ength between Crosswick's : 
Shaffer OIl "National·Affairs." be served by the Burlineton Branch Creek. ' at White Horse and the Mr. and Mr •. Fred Jones. of East 

Wednesday. O~tober 5. 9 to 12 Y.W.C.A. assisted by other units. At. P.R.R. underpass of Route 39 at Riverton, are receiving congratula. 
o·c1ock-Paintin ll. Mrs. Murray C. tractive posters have been made by Bordentown will be made an "ex· tions "n the birth of a dauehter. Rarity for Sale 
Boyer. Miss Mary Ancker and women of perimental laboratory" hy commiS-' Dorothy. at the Burlington County 

The Associated Press released a . S h r b 
news item on September 24 con. Thursday, October 6. 10 a.m.- the Mount Holly co~mittee. s.ioner terner so t e trave inC pu .• Hospital, Mt. Holly. 

• Brl'dge. Mr, Charles Goren. Visitors to the fall' may also ob. he may test the advantages of thIS . , __ , .. • 
cerninl the n .ost talked of stamp. 'd 
This stamp .• the British Guiana Tuesday October II. 10.30 a.m.- tain light refreshments in the tea I method of markine the outs! e I 
1 cent magenta stamp issued in 1856 Music, "Melody and Poetry," Mr. room whe~e the Moorestown group sho,!lder li~i~. of the roads as an aid I D & H COAL 
and owned by Mrs. Ann Uind Scala. Alfred Richter. dogs and haniburgers will be served placed 100 feet apart on each side Atl F I 0'1 will serve Ice cream and cake. Hot 1ft ftIght dnvlfte. The reflectors are I. . 
widow of Arthur Hind. Wednesday October 12.-10 a.m. by the Beverly.Edgewater Park of the road and stand 43 inches antic ue I 

The dispatch was as follows: Elementary French. Mrs, Harold group. Homemade cakes, pies. high. each unit having three reflec. 
"Ernest C. Jarvis head of a stamp I Marshall. breads, and cookies to take home for tor buttons lYe inches in diameter. I C. BIDDLE ATLEE 
collection firm. said today he had 11.15 a.m.-Advanced French. Sunday dinner will be sold by the Old PerrY WhIIrf 
been authorized 10 offer for the first : Thursday. October 13. 10.30 am.- group representing Brown's Mills. Reduce Accidents RivertcD 7.~J 
time in the open market what he : Play reading, with Mrs. Shreve. Pemberton and New Lisbon. The An eighty.five mile stretch of U. S. 
says was the world's ~arest stamp : Tuesday. October 18. 1.30 p.m.- ddicatessen booth will be under the II Route 16 between Detroit and L,an. 
.. , he has been 8u.lhorlud to place ! Bridge. tournament playing. . f h M df d' I' d . h I 
an open market price of $37.500 on Wednesday. October 19. 9 10 12 dilectlon 0 tee or commtttee., sing was recent y equlppe WIt 
. ~ , Other booths will offer all kinds of I these reflectors. and according to 
It . l o·clock-Painting. Mrs. Murray C. fancy-work, suitable for gifts or per· reports from that state. a sharp de.' 

The late Kin~ George V of Great ' Boyer. sonal use; delicious home.made cline in night accidents was report. 
Britain once biJ n~arly $34,000 [or Thursday. October 20. 10 a.m.- candies, canned fruits and vege!· cd after the installation had been 
thIS ~tamp at a Pans auction. Bridge. Mr. Charles Goren. abies. cut flowers. potted plants. and made. The optical principle in-

1939 Commemorative Issue Tuesday. October 2~IO a.m. Ex- bulbs. volved is that when the group of 
ecutive board meeting. h fI h d 

. It has be~n rumored [or some 2.30 p.m.-Cookinll. Fashion Show tree re ectors t at are mounte 
tlm.e, and qUIte properly so, ~ha,t a I Wednesday. October 26-10 a.m. in each waterproof housing. and 
I<'ne . • of stamps would be Issued 'I Elementary French. Mrs. Harold A "Fashion in Flowers" show will which in turn is supported on angle. 
next year to honor ten of the ou~- Marshall. be presented dUring the evening by iron posts. intercept the beams from 
standmg men or women of thIS 11.15 a.m.-Advanced French. the Mount Holly Branch Y.W.C.A oncoming ,automob>le headlights the 
country. whose greatness was of a Thursday. October Z7, 10.30 a.m.- when models will display the latest light rays are returned to the 'driv'er's 
non.mlhta.ry nature. J~mes Waldo Play reading, Mrs, Shnve styles in corsages and bouquets. eyes and form a ' "path of light" 
Fawcett In the Washington St~r December 6-There will be a There will be a fish.pond for chil- which not only throws in silhouette 
rec~mmen.d • . ten persons o! h,s Woman's Exchange. This will be dren, as well as moving pictures and any person or object along the road 

h h hid W It Wh tman other entertainment, and a fortune 01 shoulder as the beam is inter· 
~n~'Cjea=e~c M~nNe~1 eWh~tler. I open to everybody. teller to attract older patrons. Bal. cepted, but also clearly delineates the, 

I feel that everyone in South jer- loons, pop· corn and peanut.. will vertical and horizontal curve. in the 

978 

sey should support the idea of hon.\ PLANTS FOR YOUR lend atmosphere of a true County road for several hundred feet in ad-
oring Walt Whitman for he was a GARDEN Fair style under the genius of the vance of the driver. Any breaks in JOHN 
native son whose writings are will. Bordentown club eiris. the continuous "Ilnes" of Illht indio H. ETRIS 
ed to posterity. ' The executive committee in charee cate road and lane intersections. or 17 Welt lIroad SL 

On the other hand. why honor By A. C. McLean of the fair is aa follows! Mrs. Rich- parked vehicles. 
Whistler? Prior to the Civil War he Extension Service. N. J. ColJe,e ard Eckman. of Mount Holly. chair. Not to Supplant Licht;' was a cadet at the United States of Apiculture man; Mrs. Elwood Grey, Burlineton; 
Military Academy. At that time he Mrs. John Thacher. Moorestown; Reflector units of this kind are not 
was not an artist. but with war ap· Mrs. William Haines, Masonville; designed to supplant highway lieht. 
parent, he found it most convenient The Lily of the Field Mrs. Forrest Hann, Bordentown; 
to discontinue his studies at Welt A lovely flower native to the Pal. Mrs. A. B. Hardine. Beverly; Mrs. <8 
Point and 10 to Paris to study art estine relion, and one which could Emily Griffith. Mount Holly: Mrs. -
where later his paintines were un· well be "the lily of the field" men· Frank Smith. Rancocas; Miss Emma Lv... CD'S QIIMICIt 
populsr. Toward the end of his life, tioned in the Bible. is Sternbereia Fenton and Mrs. joseph Snyder, ,.11 
his masterpieces were created. His- lutea. cultivated in this country since Willineboro; Mrs. Albert Shinn.! 
torians will never know the real Revolutionary days. Certain old Rancocas: Mrs. C. S. Beckwith. Q .. llty Dry Cleaala. aa4 !'nul .. 
truth about Whistler but there shall plan tines in Virginia actually date Pemberton; Mrs. Newell Stone. Bev. 2640 ' ... al - Cam',,, _ 521 Mark .. 
always remain a question on bis pa· back that far. erly; Mi.. Ann Lawton. Mount IItli PhOft .. 2.12-1211 

triotism. This yellow. October.bloomine Holly. 
Buchanan Cachet bulb rese~bl~ the. crocus which 

I 
comea up In the sprlne, except that J:I. W; Snyder of the Mercerlbure it is conliderably larller. About its 

, PhIlatelic Clult. Mercersbure. Pa.: only cultural requirement is a well 
will apply a cachet and attach a new drained and fairly fertile soil whicb 
IS·cent james Buchanan stamp as is not too acid. It is also well to 
lOOn af~er Oc.'ober 13 81 the stamps plant the bulb where it will eet 
are available In that tow.n. Send self plenty of sunshine and the depth for 
addreesed envelopes WIth .cash or plantille is six to eieht inches. Plant. 
money order for ~tamps desired. Bu- ed under these conditionll.,and with 
chanan was a na\lve of Mercersburl. its folialle allowed to ripen well in 

Czechoslovakian Stamps the lIprinl Sternbereia should live 
When the country reaches prom. and bloom well for years. 

inence in the headlines of the press. Stock may be obtained throueh 10. 
the lIamps immediately come into cal seedsmen. There is a supply 
demand. Thil is due mainly to the available in Vireinia. and some of 
In.pired intere,t centerine upon the the bulbs are grown on the Weat 
ccuntry. With the present situation Coast. There are several species. 

'in Europe, many collectors are pay. but aU are quite sImilar. Sternber,ia 
inc a little more attention to their lutea is best known. and it eoes un· 
Czech .tamps. der the common name of Fall-daffo-

The country. unlike many, has dil. 
never been CUilty of issuine new 
atamp. continually for stamp collec· 
tOll to purchase. Most of their 
stamps were created for a definite 
purpose and used for several years 
without chancCl. ConlCquenUy every 
,encral collector hal a fair supply 
of theH stamps. for used copies are 
readily obtained at very little ea· 
pense. 

Health Question: What are 
the best methods of pre
venting mushroom pois
oning? 

Doc Says: 
Spell Contentment The beat method would be not to 

5.000th MEETING 

BURLINGTON LODGE 

Ex· Governor Harold G. Hoffman 
will be the principal .peaker at the 
public observance of the 5,OOOth 
consecutive meeting of the Burling
ton Lodee. No. 22. I.O.O.F •• to be 
held in the Burlincton Hieh School 
auditorium. Friday. September 30. 
at 8 p.m. 

A nationally-famed apeaker. Hoff
man ia expected to be particularly 
intereatine at this event because of 
his keen interelt and knowledee of 
the Odd Fellows oreanization. The 
former ,overnor i. an adtve mem
ber of Hamilton Townahip Lodee, 
No. 97. 

Carl 'H. Dietze, Jr.. of Newark. 
,rand malter of the New Jeraey 
Grand Lodee. will attend with hia 
.tall of Grand Office,.. Included on 
hill staff i. Forreat Marter. of Bur. 
lin,ton Lodee, who is Grand Mar· 
ahal. 

FeaturH 

New Shoes From 

"AMICO" 
Electrical Vulcanized 

Resoling £-' 
No Nails:m No Stitches 

Shoes 
Shined 

UNln SHOE REBUILDERS 
105 W. Broad 8t. PaIm,ra 

Keating's 
Endorsed 

Chocolates 

Y21b 30c 
1 Ib 60c 

SEE OUR NEW ASSORT. 

MENT OF POSTAL CARD 

VIEWS OF RIVERTON 

AND PALMYRA. 

L L KEATING 
Broad and MaiD 8treets 

Phone 1540 RIVERTON 

Dr. liIasaryk. a brilliant scholar eat any wild muahrooms at all. The 
of international fame. formulated tbe hazard rf confusin, the poisonous 
pJan for the republic and became its with tbe edible would then be entire· 
lint preaident in 1918. Stamps were Iy eliminated. 

One of the featurea of the cele
bration will be the readin, of the 
minutH of the lod,e's 6nt meetine 
in 184'. An excellent propam of en· 
tertainment haa been arraneed, in· 
c1udin, musical selections by a 
prominent orchHtra and vocal reno 
ditions by a soloilt and a male quar· 
tet. At the coacluaion of the pro· 
enm. there will be elancin, in the 
hicb school fYllInasium. 

1:0 •• /II.ONtl/ 
iaaued that year and all values apo Musbroom, add laYor and rich
pared with a picture of tbe Cathe. ne.. to a meal. The ufe metbod 
dI'aI at Pracue. In 1920. stamps ap. of Hlcctine them is for the pur. 
pared portrayine Muaryk. From chucr of tbe family food supply to 
that time util now, the stamps have He that any mushroom. purcbued 
told a atory of loyalty to Muaryk, come from muahroom bcdtI which 
to tbe cburch of CzechOllovakia. to are specially cultivated for tbe 1Il&I'. 
their national emblem. of their keto Even eapert. have beca ImOWD 
brAkiDa die cbailll to freedom, of to make mistakes reeardiac tbole 
their love of cOUDtl')f. by ponrayiDe which pow wild. 
die putoriaJ ICCDCI and the beautiful Thia fcaltare i. SW~ed by .dIe 
IIIWdiqL The .torin OIl tbe swops 8ur'liqtOD County lIedic.t Society 
• U cootCDIIDCDt. .and the lIedical Society of New Jer· 

Will the IlOry _ the stamps be H)I'. 

dauced1 WiD tJac watcnDaril of 
liDdeD leaves be c ..... ed to ___ The tcr1II robot was lint aed ill 
tibal YOGS' Swap collcctioll caD lUI by Karel Capek In hi. pia, 
..... tWa biatoricaI criM by keep- "R. U. R." &0 clcaipate a mccbui· 
.... it lip &0 date. cal --

AU memben and friends of the 
I .O.O.F. in Bw1iDcton county are 
cordially invited to attend. The 
members of Marion Loclee. Daucb· 
ten of Rebekah. will acne as aab
erL 

Georae W. Shinn is cbairm ... of 
tbe committee in cbaree of arrance
menlL He Is be ... aaiated by H_. 
ard Wbomalcy. Porr_ Marter. Ray. 
IIIOIId c-.cr and William Co .... 

A raiDoua up imIIIediately seals 
.p _, woanda ill 11M bull and acta 
aa _ anU.ptic .aeiDa io a.iIa • 
_u-. 

Vacation time or school da)'l. children are hard on their 
clothes for theirs II a busy helter lkeltcr lile. It lakes 
time and work to ~ their clothe. in order. 

Wuh and iron with electricity. Use Thor laundry 

equip~. You can do your work quickl, with it. w..Ler 
prices ~in at M9.95. Electric: iroI!erl are from 120 
up. Folda.ay ironer iUlIIlralcd sella for 189.95. Small 

f'arryill! mu!e added if you bu, on lerma. 

.... -~ 
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THE NEW ERA, SEPTEMBER 29, 

962,984 AUTOS 
IN NEW JERSEY 

Motor Vehicle Statistics 
1938 Given Out by 

Arthur W. Magee 

for 

Motor Vehicle Commissioner Ar. 
thur W. Malee reported this week 
that all classifications of reeistered 
motor vehicles for the 6rst seven 
months of the year reached 962.984, 
a decrease of 5.969 while licensed 
drivers totaled 1.192.t53. an Increase 
01 18,589. 

OPENING SESSION 

WOMAN'S CLUB 

The Woman's Club, of Palmyra, 
will hold the first meeting of the sea· 
son on Monday, October 3, in the 
club rooms, Society Hall. 

A luncheon will be served at 1 
o'clock. Make reservations with 
Mrs. R. E. Sanford before Friday 
noon, phone 555·J. 'I"ickets are SO 
cents. This will be followed by ' a 
business meeting. at which time Vir
ginia Lind Buquo will speak on the 
subject "The Art of Gettine Along 
with People." 

(!I ..... , .... 'UUIl .... I1.""" •• n.fllln."'Utlltlllllt".'U .. ,··1iJ 
~ e 
i Know Your i i ~ 

I Government ~ 
8' .. 'ntt .... "'.,to,"OItI.u .... " .. ,"u' ..... nu',lttl,II"Il,I'€ 

Passe\lger car registrations num· 
bered 817.002. a loss of 2,752 'Bnd 
commercial registrations 124.576. a 
decrease of 2,728. Other c1assifica· 
tions were hearses 746, an increase 
o[ 34; omnibus 7.592. a decrease of 
288; trailers 6.208, an increase of 
282; motorcycles 4.046. a drop of 
62; dealers 2.392. a decrease of 228; Financing Relief 
and tractors (agricultural) 432, an Since 1931 $522,594.000 has been 
increase of 74. # spent in New Jersey on all relief 

Revocations 

Drivers 'license revocations for the 
first eight months of the year total· 
ed 2.625, a gain of 223. Drunken 
driving revocations reached 910. a 
drop of 93 over last year. 485 
drivers who failed to appear before 
magistrates in response to summons 
were included in the list of revoca· 
tions. This was 142 more cases than 
last year. 

Followinl is a two year record of 
revocations coverine the 6rst eieht 
months! 

Summary 

Drunken drivlne 52 76 
(Permanent revocation) 
Drunken drivine 910 1003 
(First offense) 
Reckless drivine 323 289 
Speeding ' 310 358 
Fatal accidents 237 219 
Obtaininll license while 
on revoked list 68 33 
Habitual vi01ators 371 46:cl 
Failure to appear. 485 343 
Failure to pay fine 102 26 
Leavine Bcene of ,,"c-
cident 44 51 
Misstatement of facts 17 31 
Larceny and receivine 
motor vehicle 71 49 
Defective vision 10 10 
Physically or mentally 
un6t 57 66 
Fraud at examination 20 39 
Drivine without license 47 41 
Misrepresentine ace 5 18 
Other violations 486 288 
Viola~ inspection law 10 

362S 3402 

DUAL HIGHWAY PLANNJD 
NEW SECTIQN ROUTE 2S 

After receivine notice this week 
that the Federal eovemment will 
contribute one·half the cost of in. 
stalline a center aafety island on 
Route 25, between the Camden Air. 
port traffic circle and the Union 
School House Road in Pennsauken 
Townsbip, State Highway Commis
sioner E. Donald Sterner announced 
that he will receive bldl Wednesday. 
October 19 

This route take. heavy truck traf· 
fiL from southern ),ersey and adja. 
cent statea. The proposed improve· 
men will eive 31 feet eacb side of a 
center safety island for three and 
two·tenths milea. The project wiill 
represent an eapenditure of approxi. 
mately '2SO,OOO and will ,ive about 
2,100 man weeks of employment. 

The center safety island has now 
been completed on Route ZS from 
Bordentown to the Union School 
House Road in Pennsauken Town· 
ship and the new contract will ea. 
tend thil safety feature as far u 
th .. Camden Airport. 

projects. including direct relief. pub. 
IlL works projects. etc.. 6nanced by 
Federal. state and local agencies. 

Direct relief alone, i.e.. food. 
clothes. rent and fuel. has cost $207 •• 
848,106. Of Ihis sum $101.814.000 
has been contributed by the State 
government in the form of grants to 
municipalities. independent of Fed
eral and local eovernment funds. 

Throughout New Jersey's particl. 
pation in relief have come a number 
of so·called "crises," when the State 
has apparently experienced difficulty 
in securing funds necessary for reo 
lief needs. Invariably. the state has 
diverted funds from other sources, 
and has averted each "crisis" sue· 
cessfully. 

New Taxes 

Recently New Jersey passed 
throueh one such "crisis." Legisla· 
tors had proposed a special session 
to provide additional funds for reo 
lief. sUlgestinl additional taxes or 
a new bond issue. Public protest 
aeainst either course resulted in a 
decision by officials to divert funds 
from other departments to supply 
sufficient money for the relief set·up 
until the end of 1938. 

The New jersey Taxpayers Asso· 
ciation has insisted that if the ad
ministration and finaneine of relief 
laws were enforced. it should be pos
sible to so reduce the reUef rolls all 
to pave the way for a reduction of 
taxes rather than an increase. 

Diversion 

POl' several years the state baa 
financed relief throueh diversion 
from various state funds. This plan 
haa been successful, lIince it has act· 
ed to prevent additional taxes and 
new bonds and has forced econ· 
omies. 

Relief costs should be pared ell· 
tenaively by strict investieation of 
relief casea. Prevalence of reUef 
"chiseline" keeps the cost of relief 
administration unduly hieh. Laxity 
in enforcement of laws requirine pe. 
riodic investiration of relief cases by 
municipal authorities allows "chilel. 
inc" to flourish. Proper enforce
ment of relief laws should eliminate 
this situation. 

Closely allied with the relief ques· 
tion i. the matter of eovemmental 
expensel. It i. believed that if 
thoroueh and busine .. ·like econ· 
omies were effected in every depart. 
ment of .tate. county and municipal 
,overnment. extensive savings would 
provide funds to finance relief. 

Imprudent Course 

Certainly it is imprudent to issue 
new bonds for relief fundi. Such. 
course increases the public debt. and 
debt, service COIIL Rather the bond
ed debt should be reduced. thereby 
effect inc lare" savines in interest 
and premium chareH. 

COUNTY OFFICERS W.C.T.U. Determined and continued en· 
forcement of common sense princi· 
pIes should have far reachine bene. 
ficial. resultL 

Olficen of the Burlin,ton County 
Branch of tbe Women's Cbriltian 
Temperance Union have been clect· 
ed for the comin, year. 

They are: lin. lIartha Krue,er. 
of MoorHtoWn. president; IIrs. 
Mary Coles. of MoorHtown. vice 
president; Mra. Etbel Heialcr, of 
Pembenon. correaJlOlldiac secretary; 
MrL Caroline Willa. of MarltoD. re· 
ccrdill, secretary. and lira. Mabel 
Gilbert, of Mt. HoUy. tr_cr. 

Economies and diversion. ahould 
provide ample funds to finance re
lief. More than that. curtailment of 
,ovemment coats. to,etbcr .ith 
lowered relief costs and leas borrow • 
in, should make pouible a ,ener'1U1 
reduction of taxes. 

F ... onble taxes would attract new 
industriea and new bome owoen. 
providin, adcIitiollal employment for 
New JerHY people. and maIUnc fur. 

A manafacttarcr of toy traiu made thcr reduction. ill relief aeeda. lIore· 
more money io '37 thaD tJac COWl' over. incrcaaed SWopcrty boldiac. in 
try'l bica- locomotive worb; I tbe State would Ipread the WI load 
wbile a _Iriloqaiat·. cIamm, allow· upon a peater DIIIDbu. maIDaa p»
ed a tarler Del dIaD _,. a IaJDbcr aible ..... funbel' redactiaDa in 11M 

YOUR GARDEN 

WHAT TO DO THIS WEEK 
Bv A. C. McL.ln 

S.,.nllon Servlc •• N. J Coliel. of 
·Iricutlur. 

Sowing seeds of some of the hardy 
annuals which profit from a cool 
weather start should koep home gar. 
d~ners occupied during the next few 
clear days. Arnone the plants suited 
to such treatment are the annual 
larkspurs. poppies. cornflowers. an. 
nual coreopsis, and gilias. In some 
localities. such California annuals as 
Califo~ia poppies (E~chscholzia). 
Praeceha and Godetia may be planl· 
ed safely. 

More Protection 

The California annuals will need 
more protection than the others. but 
when winters are fairly mild they 
come throueh with a finer showing 
the following year than if they are 
planted in the spring. F'or all an. 
nuals planted now. the ground 
should be in good condition so it 
will not heave. If there is any dan. 
gel' of heavine. provide a light mulch 
0: straw or other coarse material in 
December to prevent the alternate 
freezing and thawing which causes 
heaving. 

Sweet Peas 

Sweet Peas may also be sown in 
the fall, but they must have extra 
protection. If even a crude cold.' 
frame-as two boards with a glass 
top, for instance-ean be built Over 
the row, the plants should winter 
satisfactorily. Durinr really severe 
weather and on very cold nights, 
some extra cover over the frame, 
such as old hay or straw, is a worth
while precaution. Guard aeainst sow. 
inl too early. October is time 
enoueh for the seedlines to ' become 
well rooted and to let started before 
cold weather sets in, for smaller 
plants eenerally winter better than 
thoae whicb arc too larle. When 
Sweet Peas are successfully crowing 
out-of-doors this way, the results are 
much finer ~han when the seeds are 
sown in the sprine. . 

Shrubs and roses may also be 
planted at this season, for October 
is one of the best months for trans. 
plant inc hardy material. They be. 
come well established before winter. 
ready to crow and bloom in the 
.pring. Allo be sure to eet bulbs in 
promptly. for all early planted bulbs 
bloom much better than those plant. 
cd later in the year. 

ON TRIP TO COAST 

State Senator Clifford R. Powell 
and Mrs. Powell left last week on a 
trip to the Welt coast. Senator Pow. 
ell, it is reported. will return by 
plane on October 2. -
-----.--------

StlERI PP'S SALE 
By virtue of • Writ of Plcri P.cia. to 

me directed. i .. ued o .. t 01 Court 01 Chan. 
eery of the State of New Jeney. I will HU 
at pwblk Mle on 

THURSDAY. OCTOBER Il. Itn. 
bHwccn the hour. of 12 aad 5 o'dodl: in 
the aftc,raooa of the aaid clay (to wit at 41 
o·clock) St."dard TilDe', at the eo." Ho.ac. 
lIount HoUy. New Jer .. ,: 

ALL the foUowUtC traci or parcel of 
1.04 •• el p~C1Qiw. hc ..... in.(tcr ,.rticularty 
described. "'t~tCI I,.. aad bcd, la lb. 
Boroqb of RiW'uton, i.e the Co ••• y of Bu. 
liqtoa •• ct acate of New JCT'MY. 

BEGINNING al tho North .. l,. co"' .. 01 
Po."h aAct Pean a!retta, and , .. tc.uS. rhea" 
(I) No"" ......... II .. aIoac .... HMlb.Hter. 
., u.. of Powtb. 8UCCt ..... cAry...... rcc, 
to a ftIOevm.nt corw.,. to laad now 01' 

~=~:.:::.:.;I:·!t:.: .. ~Iw~~ .::::: I~/. 
nw:rl,. of Pr •• cd B . Blwt'l. panllel wlib 
lIala .UHf. one t.uadre4 rHi to. IDODWD"t. 
thRU (I) ao.,hwnrwardJy. paraUel wi .... 
Fourth ItrHt .... ca',,-~C". fcc, to • POial 
ia 1M Nonhe"ICt"J" Iiae of Pea. Itrwt. 

~: ... ::rl,. =~a;:.-:d!~~~ h~ "'od , ... to .be place 01 Iooalaala .. 
BKING .... __ promi_ 01 wIlida .... 

- !' .. ot N_ .M Gfttredo D. "n" Iaio wile. __ -... ill I .. .., .. lft1IC 01 
two cet't&ia dcedl of coa ... .,. .. u.. the ...... 
lro. _.01 • . Duielo ... A... ... 
D .... aa. hia wile. ..... p-,. u.. INI, 
...., _OnIe4 ill .... ..-Kc of .... Ciatr Of B........... C ..... .,. a. 11_ Hoa,.. ._ I.....,.. ill Book _ of D-., _ III 
Ie. • ...., .... __ &.. ._ .. -1DtNIJ 

.... -- .. m-u. Iaio .......... .. ........ '1,.I.!;l7~ ............ Ie .... ...... 

.W BoIr.-.- c:-.,. CIarto'a 0IJica .. 

..... 71. 01 D-.,_.h 
UI!HII A,ND '~KCT. -..... 10 =::: .. co~ .... _ ...... __ 

_~~!w.::....,. lUlU. __ ... 

.......... _01 ............ ..... ... ,.., ....... ;c-...~ 
:.~....,_ .. 01 .. ~ l; 0;.-..--.. 

1oIIdr.o • ....L&~~H:XT . ........ 
0. ... , ____ 14. tNa. --.. 
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ABOUT THE COUNTY POWERS RANKS HIGH 

The question of establishment of 
a zo.n~ng ordinance in Burlincton, is 
receIving considerable attention 
these days, the proposition having 
,the backing of many citizens, 

--0-

Members of the DeMolay Frater
nity from all parts of the state were 
guests of the Burlington chapter of 
that oreanization last Saturday. 

The untimely death 01 Congre.s. 
man Robert Bacon, of New York. 
has moved Conlressman D. Lane 
Powers one notch hilher in rankine 
on the powerful appropriations com
mittee of the House of Represent. 
atives. He is now third rankine 
minority member. 

Alfred Nobel. the Swedish chemist 
and inventor, patented more than 
100 inventions. 

-0-

Due to a further curtailment of I.~·::====~========~ 
train service. Mt. Holly has lost an· 
other mail train. The last depart. 
ure west· bound is now at 4.35 in 
the afternoon. 

-0-

The new $60,000 IIrammar school 
at Wrightstown was opened last 
week. 

-0-

• RIVERTON 
LAUNDRY 

• Walter D. Lamon. defeated Re· 
publican candidate for the Freehold. 
er nomination, received exactly the 
same number of votes in three Bur· 
Iington districts, the count in each 

Wet wash picked up by our 

case being 50. 

drivers by 2 o'clock Saturday 
afternoons delivered on or 
before 8 o'clock Monday 
mornings . 

-0- • N. Kuensell. Prop. Steve Kocis. 62, of Roebling. was 
killed last Saturday evening. when 
he failed to leave the rieht of way I 

011 the approach of a Camden bound I 

RIVERTON. NEW JERSEY 
Phone. Riverton 972 

train. 1 .... _. _______ ..... _____ ••• _. _____ ._">. 

~ .. --
, Excellent Food 

Reasonable Prices 
Air Conditioned 
Ample Parking 
Never Closed 
Clean Wash Room 
Courteous Service 
Counter Service 
Booth Service 

EMPIRE DINER Route 2S at Five Points. Palmyra 
James G. Ashby, Prop. 

BETTY PETTY 
BEAUTY STUDIO 

519 Cinnaminson Ave. 
Palmyra 

• 
FINGER WAVING 
MARCELLING 
MANICURING 
HAIR CUTTING 
HAIR TINTING 
BLEACHING 
SCALP TREATMENT 
PACIALS 

• 
Duart Method of 
Permanent Wavine 

LOOK YOUR BEST 
FOR 

Football Season 
AND 

fall Engagements 

~ .. ~~ 
~'· f~ \' 7~ 'J')} 

\ \ ./ .I (" 
\.I I.J 

Ol>tn DaU,. , I .m . 10 a Po ... 

_o;,da" and Prida,. ... -.. 
until 9 o6dock 

Phone. Riverton 480 

Many Services 
The Snover Funeral Home in the 

performance of its duty renders many 
dIfferent lrinds of services. Some are the 
ume 81 rendered by other competent 
Funeral Directors, and others that are 
esclusively a part of the' Snover Service. 

These are thlt one. that seem to be 
most appreciated. and the one. that make 
Ihe Snover Service really different. 

The 
Snover Funeral Home 

IDCOTpOI'ated 

313 E. Broad St .• Palmyra. H. J. 
Fraall A.. Saov,.,. Jeba N. Swaru 

PboDe, Iliwertoa UO 

-0' 

yanL-MiIw"'" .J-mML ! to rate. ....... ' .. .0:11. I 
.11 .. I~ ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~y 
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BUSINE'ss'''oiRECTORY 
A RAPID REFERENCE TO REPUTABLE BUSINESS HOUSES 

.......................... '<OooooOOOOO"O,,~~~oO+O·O"OOOOOH c GoO<O,'+UOOHOO ooO+O~ ~ ."".~ •••• ~-'-.-vr"''''~ ______ ..-_ .... ____ ....... ____ ..... 

AUTOMOBILES COAL FLOORS PLUMBING REAL ESTATE 

~. SERVICE J. S. Collins & Son, Inc. 

'blueeoal9 

B,II Phone AU Work 
Merchantville $94 Quaranteed Satlafac~ GEORGE BONSAL Walter D. Lamon 

Moorestown Motor Co., Inc. 
2111 W. MaID Bt., Mooreato_ 
Phone, Mooreato_ 77 or 415 

IlARPAK LUBRICATION 
CARl WASHED 

PireatODe Tire_Batterle8 

BURKE and EISLEY 
81'014 lIIlel LlDdoa 

Pboll.l562 
RlftltOll 

BUILDING MATERIALS-HARDWARE 
LUMBER-PEED-COKB 

Bro,ul and Nain RivertOn 
Phones 4 anel 5 

E. P. GRiff ENBERG 
PALIIYRA. N. J. 

LEHIGH COAL 
PhoD" Rl"ertOil SI4 

Frank Hansen 
HARDWOOD ~1~g~lu":' BvU7 Deeip 

Stain Scnped and ReeDY,ered 
Furnitur. Rdinlahtd and ReMINd 

US Curll. Avenue DELAIR, N. ,. 

THE ARROW 

Oro eerie .. Fruit .. VI!IB'lbJ •• 
DeUutcI.cn Counter 
Meat. and Prav'llona 

517 HOWARD ST., RIVERTON 
Pbollo 7M-Pree DeB"" 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
ROOFING - OIL BURNERS 

COAL STOKERS 

REAL ESTATE 
INaUItANCa 

!)Ol Lincoln Ave. Palmyra, N. J. 51 •. CbulamlDloa Av.. ....,.. 
Telephone Rive~ton 8Z Pbo-. iii .... IS 

George Friday, Jr. Pboa .. lU.ertoD 2 

:~~1o~ea~f'-;~:= J. L. LIPPINCOTT Co. 
PETRQ-NO KOL OIL BURNKRB REAL ESTATE - INSURANCIt 

60It 1'bomu AftIIU NOIar7 Public Phooe 1IS7 JlhatIa Wlllla_Wtlahl BI4c. R1 .. rt..... N. J. 

WARREN T. SMITH 
PlumblDl-HeatlDjf-Roc6I1 

Westinghous . 

Chcq. F. OfJItW 

usar •• , Pint" - Jllluance Prot.cdaa 
- No It_"I. 

Ada E. Price 
"a1 Bllala 

NOlary ... "Uc 
416 LIPPINCOTT AVENUE. 1t1VIUtTON 

Pbon •• RJ.yertoa 101 

E. ~. Rudderow 
5ZO MaID Itreet lUYeno.. N. j. 

KITCHEN·PROVED PRODUCTS REAL UTATE 
105% W. Broad Street PahQra Notary PubIc . 1_ 

H. B. WILLIAMS RL FRANK'S -=======Ph=OD=O=42=5 === PbOIl., lU.eltOD 5441 ,. LEHIGH VALLEY KA · .. 
COAL MEAT MARKET PATENT MEDICINES 

.I!JII!!!I KOPPER:U~':.og~~1 con MEATS-POULTRY 
ATLANTIC PRODUCTS ~ Bulldlna Mattrial_ KELLOGG'S CANNED FOODS 

Woed aDd Port11l.... 607 Main St. RIVERTON 

LESTER S. fORTNUM 

[
'Insurance L. L. Keating . 

Complete AutolDObile 8enice PALMYRA PhoDe 1100 Phone 86 
111-125 W. Broad St. PALIIYIlA =========== 

Patent MediclDea - GIft. - Cud, 
GratiDI Carda - Ice Creem 

Clpre aDd ltatioa,,, PboDO 1110 DAIRIES HARDWARE 
=========~I BI'OI4 uad MaID Ib'eetII, RiYertoD 

FRANK I. LLOYD BISHOP'S DAIRY HARRY C. SCHWERING ===Phooe=====U40== GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING 
Dodge-Plymouth Servj~ .PAPERHANGING 

Lubrication and Motor TUNn, QUALITY 
A Specialty CI 0 H . bert 

Broad and Fulton Sts. Riverton PboIie 47f, Rl........ SALES and SERVICE ement. er 

REAL ESTATE 
NotaI7 PaIaIIc 

_ JOS .. F. YEARLY 
;;:~ Rl.ertoD Pboae ... 

George W. Rogers. Inc. 
LESLIE W. UKVa 

JtBALTORB -INIURANCE 
PIIoae. Rl..-toD ,.., 0&' ... 

5211 ClrilllmlDIO" A ... PIIaaJr8, N.J.· 
Phone Riv. 848 =============1 Refrigerator. and Appliance' WALL PAPER 

DRY GOODS 30S E. Broad St. Palmyra, N. J. SHOE REPAIRING BAKERIES .!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!_!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!= Pbone 28 811% Garfield Avenue 
==!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~;;;;~= ============IPhone 624-R Palmyra !!!!!!!,,;;,~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!' 

{ 

PANCY BAKING Smith'. Store HAULING For Better Iboe ..,..,.. '" 
H ____ 1ce c- ~=======~ PRINTING 

. ' . :>~~O!~ Dr7=,:;:'==~ HAULING ~~~~~~~~= N. Beitz 
be proud to "rYe 414 IIA1N STREBT. IUVUTON 'Ill' Print' 1·"~ SHOE SERVIC'E CHEW'S BAKERY Pboae 711 Cleaninl - Whitewalhinl '. ·05 • • • 

U5 IIaID It.. Rlnn.I=======::::::::::::~== Lawn Work 1lINct1lail~_._ 117 B. Brold Itrnt, Palmyra. N. J. 
Ph"". I54-W. 0.11.... CTRICIANS C. D. TURNER ::: =P:"'~' 0Iloo Pboae lias 

BANKS 
ELE WI Ualoa Luad1a1 JIoed 

Rl N J P....... 112 THE NEW ERA 
EARLE B. HARDER 

Cinnaminson RepaIrs uad 1DataIJ ..... 
Bank and Tru.t Co. Po_ and LIPt 

The Friendly Bank SOl M,1roN A._ PaJIDJn 
Member FDIC pa.. IUftI100 1125 

IIaID at Hardaoa .... 1-========== RIVIUtTON I_ 

• 
BARBERS 

EXPRESS 

Shinn'. Expreu 
Riveraide, N. J. 

DAlLY TO PHILADBLPHIA 
Ollice. 106 N. 5th Street 

Phone, Ri"enide 346 
Philadelphia, Lombard 9055 

B.. .er1OD. • • E ... In.. ,.. RIVERTON. H. 1. N. DREiER 
LAUNDRIES 

RIVERTON 
LAUNDRY 

H. ItUENIELL, Pr ..... 
Pbona. RIY ..... t7Z 

Riverside Home Laundry 
318 Paine Street 
Riverside, N. J. 

PIIoM. IUft:nI:IJ. ,.. 

RADIOS 

John H. Etri. 
17 West Broad Street 

III W. Broeci It. FALIIYM 
AU KIDde of 0rtJI0pcdIc IIIoe Wodt 

Dr. SchoU'. Poot Remedies 

Palmyra SHOE STORES 
PbIlcCI A .... y TaM T~ ============= 
IpedaI Complete,.,.. Up oaIJ lUG Hirahblond'. 

CALL aIV.ItTON ". 

c. WARD LOWDEN 
NORGE RBPRIGERATORS 
Pbilco and Emenon Iladio. 

QUALl'IT 
Shoe Shop 

11"1'. BOLLY._J. 
IrOOTWUa Olr BSTftIa QUAUTY 

=~~M~EM~O~RIAL=~S~==I 514 ClnnamlmM AyODllC 
J CUSTIS ,~Palm==yra.=N=.=J,==~=elcpbonc===7=17:I=~~=T=AILO==::=:~RS~~~ • c... • balk C.I&wr •• a,.... _,_ 

BUILDERS Hauling & Concrete Work an.Jte.W ..... iIl H .. ope.... REAL ESTATE . Peel Poindexter 
CEUPOOL CLUIfIKO 

Curtis E. Stavely U'~ ~ wubin£too aad Federal Streeta • REXW•• CJauJa;~~?~. 
COJITRACTOR AND 8VILDD =========:==1 .::U-~~ f N_}~. Ir .. DeInwy ~ r. ----= _ alVEIlTON ..... It. 

8pedaI Attcatloa to - TYPEWRITERS 
16W.CHARLaIT .. PALliftA W. H. SLOCUM ci SON M ""ROSSON N 

...... 744 REMINGTON 10 c ...... 0..-.. C \:" J. R. JOHNSO 
PORTABLB day W.. Incorporated (Itoc_ to , . L Y_) 

John E. Me Vaugh Any Model 67 It. ....... Real Estate and Insurance CLEANER AND DYER 
W ALTER L. BOWEN ' 1IooI~::,~_ .. J. 5 East Broad St.. Palmyra PAL-" N. J. Contractor and Builder .-- ... __ _ 

The New Era Otlice ::~~=~=~Get~~o.~~Prt~_~1 Phone, Rivenon 500 Wootl CaDell for ... .,....... RIVERTON. N. J . Phone 71Z-344 Riven- ...... ns 
Telephone R.vertOll ill S-J OIL BURNERS REFRIGERATORS 

REMINGTON 
PORTABLE A_""-_ -.---_-.a .. 

THE IIBW UA 

Sc AND lOe STORE 

PALMYRA 
5c AND lOe STORE 

9 Wat Broad Street 
CAU'IINO A CO • ......-ra UN. Olr 

NonO." TOIi.aT ..... 'CIM 
.OVaLnaa.. CAIID'I • .x. 

Taylor-Mathers 
8UJU11 IlASY OIL aU1Uf1t1t8 

All ............... 0' 

UPHOLSTERING 

GENEItAl.eELreiU:: WILL BOWEN 
JlcfrJp •••• 

DKCOIlATOIt 
TAYLO .... maa ., ' .. 

_a. ........ --... ,. 
__ . .......... . ~. . u ................... ,'". 

.....,.._&~-r 14 I ....... 0 .... 
.......,.. .......i ...... 711 -,-

I 
I 

··f 
I 

I 

<' 
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I II WANDERER FOUND HERE 

RIVERTON On W~dnesdRY mor~ing of this I II 
_ • I week, Off,c~r John Rob,nlon, 01 the PALMYRA 
... -----------... " Riverto.n polic ... found lin a.ed mln·j .. ___________ .1 

A. V. Robertson Coe. 2nd, son of w.nd~rtn~ around ne.~ Pomp~aton MI1i. Edith "'arrow. of Le~onl!Y 
Mr. and Mrs: H~ward Coe, h~s en- Creek. h" .:lothes belnl wrtnl,nl (kele. has returned after ap.mdinl 
tered t~e UniversIty of Wyom,nl. at \Vet. . . th~ summ~r at Camp Nehantk. Po. I 
Laraml~. where h~ enrolled in the Upon ,nveaHaation, the . man was tono MOuntAins. Pennlylvlnill ! 

_ Department of Alri~ulture. major·. found to be John Gill_her. 61. of . " • : 
ing in courses pertain inc to wool Tacony. who had be~n mining ,ince I M~ny 10 ~I t h t t ' d 

d· . I d' h d b I H .. c~ ellC era ~n er IlInl: ara I~I. anIma pro u.:tlon and t e ay e O~t. • t has frequent . i gu~sts from QUI of town on Teach. 
ranchInI. Iy Ielt hom~ 'n th,s manner. . , ers' Institute Day. which occurred I 

The Tacony police were nohfied 011 Mond of thi. wllek. . 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Gut, of. and Mr. Gallaaher was r~turned to I 8)' 

Thomas avenue, motored til Beach his home. I 
Haven last Sunday.. Helen E. Wood, Ellline Smith and 

I CLUB WINNER Joseph F. !"rlno. of Palmy~Q. IIrt I 
Miss .Charlptte Rocers. of Linden . . . amana the new .tudent! r~clltered I 

avenue. spent the weekend in Ocean I The w'!lner for thIS week In .the • at the College of South J.ersty this 
Grove. . O.E.S. Mllcellaneous Club WBI Mrft.j yellr. 

Ellen Smith, of Linden avenue. Riv- I 
. Mr. and Mrs. George Haaatoz. of erton. . I John Redfield. of PennsylvAniA 

Broad street. are spending a lew - -- - lavenue. returned home Friday from. , 
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weeks in Bermuda. ,8 cruiae to Cuba aboard the U'S'S'I 
':11 ANT ADS Texas. with the Noval Relervl:. 

The Ladies Auxiliary of Delaware yyft .. 
Fire Company No.2. of East River- • The lirot foil meetin.c .Of the. 'Boy ......................... ,. .. ,. .. , ••• ,. .... ,. .. ,. .. . 

• - • uD POUND ft.uTI •• S M hi" - .... r .... - ......... - ..-... ,.#;#~# ....... ., ...... .,,.....,,.. ...... .,,..,~### .. ~,..~-: ton. wi1\ hold a cake oale on Satur- ...... - -,,-, - ... LU cout at era Alloclatlon Will be ~ ~ 
day. October 8. at Adams Service tlELP WANTED ; held nt the home of Mra. A.ron Is: S 
Station. Broad street and PompeBS I CLAIIlPIED ADVEIITISKilItNTJI ,White, 816 Mor,an avenue, on I ~ 2 d A e S I I 
avenue. from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. I Rate JOe Per Line Thursday. October 6. 8t 8 p. m. ' ~ n DDlversary pec.ea . 

(LIMo A .. n ... WonIoI : Members tlnd friend. ore cordially ~ s: 
Esther M. Roberts. William F. Minimum Cho,.. lOt lor BI<h Ad • invited to attend. ~ ~ 

Reeves and W. Maynard Bowen. Phone 712 II '. : -! ~ 
all of Riverton. are amona the new The Seniol' Girl SCIlUt Trool' of I:' for the month of X 
students enrolled at the Collece of the Methodist Church. will meet .t .! lti: 
South Jersey this year. DELICIOUS home made preserVes, the home of Dorothea Gasner 391' ~ 

jellie~, jams. relishe~ and chill sauce. Rowland .treet. on Tuelday e~en. ;~ OCTOBER ONLY X 
Charles M. Rader. of 412 Linden on display. Rensonable prlcea. will inc, October 4. at 1.30. :' ~ 

avenue. has begun his studies at the make delivery. Special orders token • " § 
Carnelie Institute of Te~hnoloCY. for cakes, cookies. pastries. rolls and Anne Sprenkel, a sludent nurse at .:: ~ 

home made bread. Mrs. David Sy . the Jewi.h Hospitnl, Philadelphia. .! • § 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard G. Taylor. 

of Taylor's Lane. celebrated their 
25th weddinc . anniversary on Satur
day. About 35 relatives and members 
of the bridal party were in attend. 
ance at the surprise party ,iven Mr. 
and Mrs. Taylor on Saturday niaht. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude J. K. Ander. 
son, of Riverton, have returned 
home after spendinl the summer on 
their ranch in Montana. 

I OBITUARIES I 

man, 627 Thomas avenue. Riverton, visited her parentll, Mr. and Mn. J. ~ ~ 
Phone 381. 9·22-1t Sprcnkel. of CinnaminMon ovenue, \ I 
HIGH SCHOOL Student. Want. I for the weekend. ~: THE REGULAR $5.50 DUART ~. 
ed to lecure .ublcrlptionl to ' The The winners in the Sacred Heart " X 
New Era. Leadl furnllhed. Llber. Miscellaneous 'Club for September $ OIL WAVE § 
01 commisalon. Apply The New Era 21 were S. Bishop, of Camden. and ~: XI 
office, Saturday mornings. tf 1. Bravin. of Morlan avenue, Pal. ~ 

myra. ~ ~ I RBNT-Furnl.hed apartment, 40S " ror on ''\I § 
Morgan avenue, Palmyra. Phone Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Broillard and $ .., ~ 
Riverton 241-W. 4-21-tf Mra. Eabert Olcott, 01 Westfield. ~ $ 5 XI 
RUMMAGE SALE: Benefit Lenola visited Mr. and Mra. Harry Batel, ~ 3 0 
Community Center, at Moore_town of Highland avenue. on Wednelday. '$ • 
Community House Gymnasium. Oc. ~ I 
tober 6 at 1 p.m. 9.29.1t J. M. f)avidaon, of 1101 Garfield " 

a\'enue, and Paul H. Schrank .of 404 ~ .. 
SALE: Black Setter Puppie., male, Linden avenue, were membera of S ~ 

'MISS JOANNA M. KRUMHOLZ $5, females '3. Apply Mra. Helen the rescue croup .ent to the Rood $. :: 
B. Reiter, 734 Moraan avenue, Pal· areas to help re"ore telephone com· ~ S Miss Joanna M. Krumholz, died at 

her home 101 Main street. on Mon
day, September 26. 

Funeral services were held on 
Tueaday, at 2 p.m., from the Snover 
Funeral Home. 

myra. Phone Riverton 320. tf municatlons. ~ <l.~-=-" ~ 
---........ '--- i ~ \ ~ ,-

RENT: Large room, bay window, A new aleel has been produced ~ ~ ~ :! 
6rst Aoor, for ,entleman or elder· which expands at the rnte of clasK. ' $ \~ 
Iy couple. board optional . Phone 1L costs '2 II pound and is used in Ii' 9J • ..-
Riverton 831.W. 9·29· lt makin, metal radio tubes. $ ::... ........ ~ ,_ Interment was made in Riverview 

Cemetery. Trenton. the Rev. Franci. 
B. Downs ofiiciatinc. 

WANTED: Wet waahi"". Call ~ ~~ ~! 
Riverton 459. WasheR called for RIVERTON CLEANERS $ ,\ 
and delivered. 9.29.11 _ ,_ 

WILLIAM L. WRIGHT - -- and SHOE REPAIRERS:: 519 Cinnaminson Avenue Palmyra ~: 
William L. Wri"ht, of 48 Row- SAL!!: : Solid oak bedroom suite. .. 0 1) '1 9 6 . 1 M WI" 

• bi t' d k bl 1 Broad Stred near Main ' pen n. y a.m. to p.m. anu on" c{ . and F. i. Ev.nin,. ,,_ land street, died on Monday. Sep- c?m na Ion .teeter. ar ue . . I \~ Phone RIverton 480 _: 
tember 26. p.ece anow SUII •• a,e 10. II o~ 12. and Beat Workmanlhlp-Prompt ServIce I:' "-
Friday at 2 p.m. from the Snover an~ IO!~ . Write Box "L" New Era 

Funeral ttervicea will be held on 12 pair C .. C ... M Jee IIkatea. 8lze_ 8Va . Phone 9fl8 ... "."'#';'"','''''''', ... ,''',''' ... '";",',.."',4,',','"",.,,,,,,,,",',',',',',',;,' ... '",',",;,;,',',',',',;,',.,,', 

Funeral Home with interment in office. Open (rom 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Morean C~m~tery. Rev. William A. I RENT: Riverton .i~alc dwellin&'t:·--"-·-·-'---·-~"~""'-""'''----'''''''''''·- - _ ._ .. ---..-... 
Boyd offlclat:nl. I corner location. 4 bedroom. and PHI 0 . A S COO P' 

The deceased waa a member of bath, double carale, hal water heat. LC - R.C.A. . • 
Palmyra A.embly No. 65 A.O.M.P. $45 per month. W. Rex McCroR_on. ZENITH _ G-E 
and alao affil!aled. with the Mason I. : Inc .. S Ealt Broad IIreet. Palmyra. 
He Wal aCllve In community af- Phone 500. 9-29-11 
fain and known .to many .. "Dad" _____ _ 

Wright. . , . GARAGE for rent, Riverton. 13.00 
.The decea.led •• lurvlved by h.1 per month. Write Box K. The New 

w.fe and chIldren, one of whom il Era offic:e. O.Z9-1t 
Arthur Wrllht. member of the Pal
myra Borough Council. 

MRS. KATHERINE HAINES 
Mu. Katherine Haines, of 37 Boyd 

street, Camden, died on TueJlday. 
September 21. 

Funeral aervicel wi.l1 be held from 
her late relidmce on Saturday at 
2 p.m. with interment in Mor,an 
Cemetery. under the direction 01 
Frank A. Snover. , 

Friend. may call On Friday even . I 
in,. from 7 to 9 o·c1ock. I 

IDA CALDWELL 
Mr •. Ida Ca ldwell. wife of Jam .. 

Caldwell. of Union LandIn, Road. 
died on Tuesday. September ZOo 

Funeral Hrvice. were held on Sat . 
urday at 2 p.m. from the Snonr 
Funeral Home w.th interment in 
Wri,ht.ville Crmetery. the Rev. 
Madi ..... &c.e official in, . 

KILLED BY AUTO 

RENT: Palmyra .in,le property 
equipped .. two apartment •. 4 rooml 
and bath each floor. oil burner heat. 
available October IS. 

NEW FALL 
'. 

HANDBAGS 
Inc\udin, the New Palmyra 

Bi,h Footbill Ba, in 
Red and White 

,$1.00 
WOOD WARE FROM THE 
HILLS OF N. CAROLINA 

GA V PRINTS IN 
HANDKERCHIEFS AND 

SCARPS 
SPARKLING POSTORIA 

CRUDE MEXICAN 
PEASANT WAllE 

COLORPUL FIESTA 

RADIOS 
• 

NORGE 
REFRIGERATORS 

WASHERS 
IRONERS 
STOVES 

OIL BURNERS 

• 
COLUMBIA 

Venetian Blinds 

• 
• PITTSBURGH PAINTS 

• 
SPORTING GOODS 

• 
R.C.A. VICTOR 

RECORDS • REPAIRS ON ANY 
MAKE RADIO 

• 
Mr&. Mary P . Broome. 63. of Glen . 

dora. .. u kIlled _hen abc wu Ilruck 
by an AIIlomobile Jut Sunday even. 
ina. on the Black Hone Pike. She I 
Iud evidently ali,hted from a bu. t 
jat before the accident occurred. I 

The c1eceaaed .U a aiel« of Mr •. 
Eb Brown. Sr., of Rinnon. and the I 
motbcr of Mr&. John Car han, 01 
Cinnamia_ street, Rwer1OD. 

Spinl?ina' Wheel , ,C. WARD LOWDEN 
Gift ShoD 514 Cinnamm.on Ave. I 

o~ Fn. and Sat. i'veniall I PALMYJlA. H . J, 
Pboac 1tiYcrt_ 717 

lO DAYS ONLY 

ROYAL VACUUM 
CLEANERS 

Regular Price 
Trade-in Allowance 

$39.50 
10.00 

$29.50 
Special Allowance 10. 00 

Special 'Price $19.50 
JOHN H. ETRIS 
W lifoa.1 Street 

Phone 918 
Palmyra 

~,---------~-------.---~~-----------------.-~--------------~~ 
~ -- ___ w • - . 

GOOD PRINTING 
ADAPTED TO YOUR PURPOSE 

IS WORTH MORE THAN 
THE DIFFERENCE 

Tbc New Era. Inc PhoN. Riyertoll l1J 
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POWERS VOTE (S 'r--"'--~""''''''''"'''''''''~i 
l.ARGEST EVER I Westfield Friends' i . 

Cont~alulation& Are rtlu, mil mtll ! School I 

COUNTY l.EADER 
FOR ASSItMBLY I AID tN FLOOD WORK 

" l\"IIIMr of eltl~'o1ft4l of tM 
Ne'" Ju.e)' Bell "I'l!lephone Com
pan, from thl. s~tion left I •• , llfeltk 

thr: ottke of COh.I~Is'tn3" D. Lane m.""""U"""'~ ... m"u"," .... t,,,,,u,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,"_,~"\.tb 
tu aid in 1'610"nl phone lIe~ke to 

Powen for Ihl! unusually larlle ~Qm· I 
pliltlentat)' \,ote a",en him by llUl· The Ii~st week o( ,~hOQI h .. betn I 
linaton ~ount)' Republi~an... ~ bu~)' QIlC. ,elrina "~\lua.nted \\",th . 

the mlln), ~oltlm"nihea in New £nl~ 
IIInd where wmmllnil:alionl '<Iferlt 
dtmapttd dwilll I •• t 'fRtk'. h"rri· , , 

UtloPPQsfll for Republl~lIn renorn- Ill\\' "ubjle.:le IQ bl! followed thr,\lgh. 
I inatlon to Con ares •. t'O\\ era re~el\""d ~)\II Iht> t\r~t ~~ml!ste' in \h~ 50ei.al ; 
I an ullolhdal total vall' 01 .l1.64J In "t\ltlit~. A~tl\'itin ill IIrI. mU!n~, I 
113st '1 uesday. I'nlll" ) eied'cn. top· sI'o,·IS. ;tnd dubs h.we beeh planned. 

I
llInll hI '" I,~, h\' t\l r. than .~Illl • ,t.e ti"h ;\1\,1 slNth lP atln the 
\'otes. Slll\:C: h.: "3S unapl'(Jfle\1. th\:. "'~\~ ~ lli'!,.:\ls~kms h~" t; stt cs~ct' tit\: 
\tate ls :!iCl.l\ .l~ ~n~u(" .i ",(:u.[,1\ tunJ"~:tI\ s't~ati~t\ in ~O"l\~~t'Ot\ ~ 
nll'ntal'Y otl" ,.1,1 by t I .\~ "'h,' \\ it h the ytat ~ \\nlt d "" .. It. Th" I 
I1I~Ie\\' ' ". ,>0 .1 I ' u." It the Cun· ,.\1 \,\ '"g "f I;i\tion~." 
gre'5~.ltt with thCII ballul! I",. I", • lie 1111 ,. .1 .~II\I tlJlnlh gr."l,,~ h"."~ 

, s~r\"~t to lH!il \h~\l H:L w\l\\'h \ U\'hllt" \-,I \ !I' i\ rnlHi (,Hnl tt\ C'·.I ~ll(!l".h."\11 " 'U t' I 

1 l\1~ \ \..c t .-, -> \\ "Ii ~~ lhl 1,1\11(\"'\': \. V\~\ . ~ l\lul ,~11 .11' innt ·\'(' Ct)tnl1\\tn~ 

MEMBERSHIP 
·IN THE 

IS NOT 1\ I'n {\\( . ,cr \ t:nl~. Jlis ('th'C ",I "J\.~\ \ \' l! 1 Ill.' nlU~(\\t1\ \,,\!" ~Ullg~slel' 
P1lUHUl gol' ~ lh\\\lghl l.' lI t ., "nlH (.1\('.,-: ~l'\t.' <,1 .:hildrcn ha,1 \:()'~ 
HcpulJlh.;\I\ \, :tc. lml c \\.· ..:, ;, n.'lt\· \\.dcli lt1terc ... tihQ natural pro"uct~ 
flhlnet\t3t~ \l'te lhn (' ,\.a~ ,'Ut'ut trom "i\do\\~ l'i\rt ot the \\'orht. I 

Luxury 
i l.ll\JO i1lh~,,\1 \.It \h(' lid~el. L"H' Cl' G7 ,,\t('~ 

l
' SUtp'l.,~ed TOlAl ~'" ti ~t .. \I,d c;C'cr'11d n ' i1 ;\~s "l'e 

it W'l' pt,.,;\\t~'" vU\ h"~l;\y. J hnt the l1""'Ctt\l\\t\t their ~'ca. r·~ wl'rit \\\th 
' :;~, \NK A. SNOV~:H II'owels Vllmar), ~o\e sU"J.\~SC" th~ ,,1101 disCUSSIQ"!' They hn"c made 

I C
I '. lotal b,dlots liven hint ilt any pl'e- poSlers and are ,Hscov.,rint how el(-

of Paittlyr:t, who w,,~ clecle, 1311' . I I . . B · Ii IKlon periences on diRerent kinds of lanns 

IT'S A 

Motorist's 
Investment 

man of the Bul'linKton County Re- ~IOus Ken~~ e ~C\I~''s:1\ranurinl 1932 illtluellce living. Thele are conltant
publican (omlniltee. ~n Tuesday of h~u::'~~i ... ed 2~~IJ90e V;I". in 'Ihe gen: 1)1 compared with \l£e to which tltey 

cf H"''''H' \~ '''' n ~I wtl. nCI-nO\,"'3tic ~nnlH· 
rlote for member 01 the Gtncral As· 
sembly. He i& the son of Rev. IIntl 
Mrs. Ale~Rtlder Frase ... his father 
being pa~lor 01 the t-irst Baptist 
Church of Bordentown. THAT PAYS 810 DIVIl>ENDS 1 

this week. by a UI\iUnmou .• v?te o( eral election. [n 1934 he received a(e a~(u.~omed. . 
the members of that orKanlzatlon. 19336 nd in the Roosevelt land- The kmdergarlen 18 dlsculslna 

slide 'o~ 1936 he received 21.149.' preparations for w!nter homes lor 

Mr. Fraser is the first Democratic 
candidate for an office of this na· 
lure from Bordentown h' several 
yeats. 

H. E. MOYER 
SODALITY CARD 

PARTY FRIDAY 
Since, of course. the Conaressma,n's both people and ammals. . 
Democradc friends in Burlington The coming October days Will be 
count~ had no opportunity lO vole a great Inducement to e~Joy ~he 
fo\ him ill the Republican Primary. out-ol-doors. We are plnnftlnll trlpl 
the lize of hia complimenlary vote and nature walk •• The members of the B.V.M. Sodal

ity of the Sacred Henrt Church take 
this final opportunity to remind resi. 
denls of Riverton. Palmyra and Cin
namlnlon that they are sponsonnl 
a card and aame 'party In the Sacred 
Heart School audilorlum on Friday 
evenln. of this week. 

was viewed a~ amulnc. especially In -------
view 01 the fact that many voters. SPARTANS BEGIN 
know Inc II candidate is unopposed. YEAR'S PROGRAM 

The committee hal made plans to 
Inlure Ihls belnll a pleasurable oc
c •• lon and thete will be a lirte selec, 
tlon of prizes. In addltlott to the door 
.ward 01 $2.50. 

Tlckel. c.n be lecured Irom mem· 
Mr. of the oraanlzatlon. price 3Sc. 
All thOle who attend will be certain 
tl) be m~de welcome. 

The affair will beain Ilromptly al 
11.30 o·clock. 

TENURE EVASION 
GETS COURT TEST 

Hearlnga on Two Calea Will 
Be Held in Few Daya; 

Many Interuted 
Hearlnll on two teacher-tetture 

cale. of Itllte-wlde Interest will be 
held by the Commll.loner of Educa· 
tlon durlnl the nexl few days. Both 
Involve attempts on the pa.rt of )0-

seldom bOlher to che~k hll name 
on the ballot. 

RIVERTON 
SCHOOL 
NOTES 

The Twin-City Spartal" Itarted 

\ 

their rtew year with the electlort .01 
officers. Arthur HO)'t, beln, re
named prewldent. Other aollerrtorl 

I
I ~~::ld~n~e~io)'~0':~10~·:!~~~I:~~ 
Frank Mathew •• treasurer. 

Plarts were m.de to ao to Prlnee-
.. ____________ ... tort on Baturd,y afternoon, to see 

the Princeton· W.IIUanil footbllll 
lIme. Due to the klndnels of the River

ton Palettt.Teacher ABlociatlon and 
the Women'l Auxmary of Ihe Y.M. 
C.A. the children of Riverton PubUc 
8chool and their parent. will be 
liven the opportunity 10 hear an ad· 
dress by Dr. Samuel W. OraffUn lit 
a .pedal allembly to be held In the 
school auditorium at 3.10 on thl. 
(Thunday) afternoon. Dr. Oralllln 
I. well known In Riverton a. a 
Ipe.ker whom both children lind 
parent, enjoy hearlnll. All friend. 
01 the school will be welcome. 

PARRY FIREMEN 
ANNEX TITl.E 

. Two new memben were voted h,
to the dub, thelt! bell1l Biddie At. 
ler and Rlch.rd Horton. 

New Dy.Laws for the year were 
formulated recently by the ~omlt\lt
tee. which mel at Ihe home of 
}frank Math._ 

The dub will hold a cake aale al 
the "Y" bulldlnl, on Saturday. 8ell
tember 3. at 10 o'clock. 

c 
o 
M 
M 
E 
N 
T 

Seeking a pure or)' clunlna lIuid, 
a New York chemi"1 stumbled by ac
cident upon a protes" that makes 
ordinary aasoline fireproof. 

DISTRICT MANAGER 
Riverton, N. J.' 

Pholle Rlyerton 1$9 

~lIIlll11ll11ll11ll11ll11ll11ll1ll11lll11ll11HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIHIII 

THE MAGIC OF A VINE 
Under its spell bare walls are beautified. hard 

outUne. softened. vista. fonned and the houlle made 
a home. 

For clinging of Itll own volition no vine equalll 
the BOlton Ivy for tenacity and beauty as well dis
played on the EplwClopal Church, Riverton. Lovely 
Rowering vines for arbotl, trelllaea, poata and rock
work are the Japanese Virgin's Bower with star-like 
fragrant Howers. the Bamb0r.ant Trumpet Vine, Silver 

. Lace Vine and tbe Clemat a· Jackmanl bearing great 
purple-blue Rowers. Plant thlll fall-lee our Autumn 
Catalogue for prleell. 

HENRY A. DREER 
Open weekday. from 8 •. m. ulltll !I p.m. and ott 8ulld.y (but 

not for bUlln ... ) f,om 1 until 5 p. m. 

IInllllllllllHllIIllIlIIllIIlIIlRlllllIIllDlUlllllIlIlllllllHlIIlllHlIIllIIHDBH 
BOROUGH OF RIVERTON 

Sale of Lands for Unpaid Taxes for Yearll all Noted 
Sale on Saturday. October 15. 1938. at 10 o'clock a.m. 

NOTICE OF SALE 

cil board. of education to evade the 1'he Parry Company softball team 
operation of the tenure .ct 8S It ap. won the championship 01 the Bur· 
pilei to leacher.. In both c .. eI Ihe IInalOil Coilnly Firemen'l Le·aue• 
te.cherl h.ve the sUPll0rt 01 the lut Sunday afternoon, when the 10-
State Teachers' Allochilion. which cal outfit took Riverside Pllrk inlo 
II seek;nl 10 have evuion 01 Ihe camp by .nnexlnl both ends of a 
tenure act declared illelal. Iwin bill. One 01 our readerl haa advised 

Parry won the lirlt encounler by us thlt speclII automollve I.xel paid 
Both Calel Similar the score 01 ~-6 and completely out- by m~nulaclurer •• farmerl and mer· 

CIa Sled the enemy In the nl,htcap h t' ttl their aoodl to the 

NOTICE I. h.,eby ilven lh., I. C. k.nnelh Davl •• Collectpr o' Ih. Boro.,h of 
Rh/trton. Ctlunty 01 "UflinKton, New J.,.~y. PUrI"."t to the luthorlty of th. ,tltut'. 
fit tu(h u'Ce tnatle tnd "ro.,ld~d, wilt on SaturdlY, the fifteenth day of October. 1938, 
at to ,,·,' Iot.k 'n the ",urnln" of .. Id da, It the 

Th- h-.rin- on the clle of M rill. C an t In Ie na • - • which went only leven framee. The d ·"533 .... r truck 
Honor Brl,ht Allen. 01 Avalon. will consumer aver·ae p. ,.-

Icore of Ihls aKair w.' 13·Z. . 1936 
be held in Cape May Court House. 1M • 

. The hearln, on the case of Mr.. Extra Base Hitl Aeordinll 10 a .tatement made by 
R II P k Ihe Nation.1 Hi,hway Ueera Con. 

Clara Ahrensfield. of ose e ar. J. McGe-. of Parry. hit a ' round t . t t' ""I b h Th It· • ference. aovernmen rei" ra ,on 
will be held in '" iza et . e ac. Iripper in the openlnc and duplicated d.ts indicate thai the motor trucka 
In bolh .calehl lare slmil~r. Both have this leat In the second tilt. In addl- were aprollimately 14 prr cent 01 
lau,ht In t e r rupect ve commun· Uon to hi. prowe.s It the b.l. he the tolal vehlclel reilitered and paid 
ItI .. lonller bth• n Ihe threiJeabrl:h1 alao hurled the lirat ,ame and II· ZS per cenl of Ihe reilitration leel 
up .. a pro allonery per Y e lowed the opposition nine IIleUel. in 44 Italet .nd the Dlltrlct of Co. 
t.nur. acl. In bolh c .. el. however, W 'lnter pitchAd for the locall in the 
Ihe loc.1 bOlrd aou,M 10 break the ~ lumbia. 
conllnully of .ervice by lecurln, • I .. t till. -0-
r""natlon. In Ih. bellel that they The lummary: The city of "rovldenc •• Rhode Je-
ccnald then re-employ Ihe teacher. Pint Game R H land. recently decided 10 etrletly en-
without livlnl th.m tenure. force Ihe lpeed limit of 25 mllea 

Rlvenlde ".rk 030201()()()-6 9 per hour. No lic ... t. were fixed .nd 
Evade L..... Parry 2000201411-9 12 the police force cooperated 100 per 

It i, the conlention of the IIt.te Batteries - Rlverllde: Ipike. p; c~nt in arreltlnl vlolatofl. 
T •• d .. ,.' Alsociatl0n th.t both Bart. c. Parry: J. McGee, p; M. Vit· The practice worked wonde,. in 
board. were Ite .. ln, to evade the enheimer. c. Home hun. J. McGee. reducln, Ihe number of .utomoblle 
I ..... and th.t the court. should hold 2 base hit. Y.n.lc". cra.hea and Ihe attend.nl inJurlca 
th.t the .ttempted evalion "'1' 11- Second Game and 10 .. of life. 
I •• al. Should thi, contenlion be R H The pro,ram ade.pted by Provi. 
upheld. a number 01 tncher. Parry 2000131-13 16 dence mi,hl well be copie/I by olher 
throulhout tIM Itale will be aflecled. River.ide Park 0001001- 2 6 municiplllitiee. al well .. by Ihe 

t_rc. A .urvey by the ~ .. ocjat!on hit. Spike. M. Vilenhelmer. ne ... 

Riverton Council Chambers 
501 Hnwltd Strut, ,n •• Id lIalnlt dJ.trlet, e.,lOu for .. I. tht ,e.,tral Ultl •• nd pllul. 
?f 'anti hertln.ltn "ptufled. ar Inr part or partl 0' .ald fltld luffle;ltnt for the purpo". 
e»n which 'uet and lien. for th. yun IS Itlued remll" unpaid . • nd In ifni f" to lueh 
per.on or perlllOnl II will purch ... the •• me (or the Joweat ,.te of hltere.t on r.demptIDn. 
~~ ~':::i~. ':~' .:r.~11 not he more th." • &Jet unto ptr annum. therton, Indudln. Inter .. t 

Thll .. Ie h mlde under the pro.I.lon. of In ut of Lell_Iatutl ,nUtleet "An Ad 
rOnterhl"l. unpaid 'I.ft, ...... m.fli. Ind other municipal tlllr ••• on , .. , property. In4 
p'~ldht. lot tht c:otlectlon Ihueof by \he treltkln and Inforc.mlnt of tlrnl thereon 
(P. L . 1911. p. ~II • • mendl", P. L . Itll p. "'). 

Th. ..Id I •• d. hlt •• nd.. de .. ,lb.d by BtOtk Ind Lot n.mb.... and tho ,,"m •• 
of the p.non, 1,.ln,t who," the u,eI t •• ,. Iftd 11.,.1 hlv. be,n ,,,,"ed, and tt.. 
.mounll o. 1he .. m • .,,,Iudln, inte,nt to Jul, •• J9 ••• It. It 'oUcnWl: 
BIo,k .. Lot J 
7\2 Thom .. Av ••••• Lot fo.UO 
Pluline a. iI_,.. "1 tn. Dwellln. T.... '0' ,e.' .. _ ....... 

BIt><k n 1M J 
, '"urth Itrut j Lol 70.100 
P.,OI aftd 0 D N •• '".ltu(fO 0..111". 

1ut'l lor , .. , _ _ 

Bl<o<k l7 1.<., I 
10& P,IIh S" •• l. J.~' 3 .. 10& 
g.. j.,IIII F... WIt.hl 

TI .. , Itlr yU' 

""". lJ 1M' . • 
406 "uwlld St,UI. lA' 7h100 
W,III Mi, .. m 8aw,', ",idl kf'.ickr.~ t' 

T .... 'll' )'U, 

IUt " .. 1'" 1"7 

I'" 19M 
I,n 

19U ItJ. 
1911 

1915 
1916 
19J7 

1~1I 

101." 
IIt.'1 
104.7. 
101.., 

III.n 
170.72 
11'.44 

117.10 
fU.1O 
IUIO 

12 .1' 
1164 II ,. 

2'. It 
21.n 
I2.M 
1.17 

11.01 

"'. 10.'1 

II )4 

I'" "4 

,,, ... ,. 

IU07 
14UO 
Jl7U 
107.19 

314 JO 
\91"" 
17t.7S 

UI " UlH 
119 .. 

UH 
I. IU 
II '''', 

19 J' 

Ayalon and Roselle P.,k are not the BaUe,ie_Parry: Winler, p; M. states. Eliminate hi,h speed and 
ottly two bolrd. U.inll Ihe ume de· Vilenheimer. c Rivenl"e: Spl"e. p; the number of acddenh will auto
¥ice to ave.ld placin, tuche,. under \ Ba,l. c. Home run. J. McGee. Z. ba... mafic Illy dechne wilh Irtat abrupt. 

lUI Iprlnl rnealed that It i. Mi~. _ __ -0-
_d In a number of communtUe. I ",hool.. ,It makes tuchin, posllion. We wonder how many vi .th'\ 
aeatlered Ih",ulOOut the stal.. leu aU,utlye 10 Ihe bett Iype of mt-mber. Clf . t~. Ger,!,an.Am~flcan """. U 1..01 9 

Bad Knmpl. lucher. Teacher turnovcr IS un Bund and IIm,la, wuetlu WIll be t~.~ t;;,~'i:":-''',. ~',';::; 't.~:'·k~~'d.n .. 
. h . t ' I usu,',,, h.-h .nd Ihe tcuhero are ,n a hurry te. leI back to the Pat her· , '1 .... '0' vu, 

ItK 
191' 

.'.11 U.1S 
un 6.17 JlU~ 

1196 4.'1 lin 

.. ,. 
C~rnln& lite Ul(K:la 'on, 'n I ., .. I d L_ f .. h 

•• Jlc .... ly i .. U«l fold .... ma"e. the 1,,1. not encouraled t~ ma"e them_Klyu Ian and j<otn. 'n t..... C.t",.IM. t at 

10 . _ I.-t-Anl· '·Such commun· a part 01 Ihe WCIII, commercl.l. 0' Ilia '011\' on tlMre. lllo,C.' U ~, , Win. .... '15' ••• " • • • - ie •• '~I .ft .... rn1f1-VJ1n Sfr"t. Loot $(1.1"1 
ida K.k . to rcta]n the .. rvices 01 cultural hfe In lhelt commun,l I. I The I Ie <rl fj ' \.&0, J_ It. W,I,,,, 
_ ...... IaCherl wlthClut .iyin, tlMm I 1 I . mayor .al III "Yen T .... I", 7'" 
;. protectiOn. luch..,uion .. I. It t ...... m.n .ilh ...... to make 116 tIM chICf ma,iltrale of LondOft 
............ 'or the ct ...... in our a cIona. ,0. loa, •• ,. I.bovt 1100. "'1l ... I~IH' 

ItU u .. I. J. 
I'" 5431 f .• ' 6091 
ttl' $164 J. JI .HI 

lUI 18 •• , .. It 51 
I'" 1 .... 1 I .ft 17.47 
II" U ... .. II." 

t 

,. 

.' 

I YMCA BRIEFSI1 
li\~n\s of W .. ek 

;'11\0111 thl! scheduled Y. M.C.A.. 
.. \~n\1I thro"thou\ Burllnltl>n ~ollll\y 
loa' Ibt present w~k. there a~ the 
followina~ 3 mulinc of th .. lurUnc· 
toll V.M.C.A. B03rd at the Iiome of 
Harlall Lowden, Thursdl\y evenllll, 
S~ptember ~: a medina of the 
Mount Holly V.M.C."'. !Soard. Fri· 
day .. "enlna, September 30. M Ihe 
Y.M.C.A. dub roOln, 39 Main ath!.e\: 
a visitation I hroUlLhout the ~ounty 
by S"muel W Grolilhl Oil 11 51,eliklna 
schfllule whkh takts him to h1ah 
scI\oois at Bord .. ntown, Flor\!n~e. 
Mllullt Holly, 8urlilliton lind ~I\'tr. 
sid... H .. witl lI\1tAk al the rttl"Iar 
weekly meetinc of the l'lIlmyrll-Rlv. 
>erlon Rottlry Club, thl8 (Thutadtly) 
e\·rnln.. Thl~ (Thursda)') artn· 
noon. the 1'.'1'.A, of RI"erlon . and 
the Women's AUltillar), of Palmyra
Riverton lire comblnlrta In n tlteel· 
ina at thrre o'do~k, al the RI\tel'
ton 8chool. toaelhl'!r with the lI~hooi 
dllld"en to hear Doctor GrtlRlln. 

Football D,ay 

S:lturdllY Is the alll1uII I"ootball 
Day at Princeton. the Pdncl!loll
Williams ganle for V.M.C.A. hlem· 
btrs. 

Thai evening. I(oRders fronl aU o\ler 
the state will \:onvl'!ne 01 Camp Ock
anlckon for the annual Y.M.C.A. 
Group Luden' 11l8Iitut ... whell Iwo 
Kuc~t apeakera will bl'! National 
Y.M.C.A. Secretnrlu, Georae B. 
Corwin. Itl· 'V, alld Ray E. Johns. 

·town and country work. 
Mortday evenina, October 3. the 

Cam" Ockanlckon trustees will halle 
their annual tneetln.. Mount Holly. 
They are" Invltlna the MatolUone. 
qUlly women'l committee to meet 
with them. The 1938 Ciltltplnl ~ea
Ion will be reviewed .nd the various 
recommendations con.ldered for 
1939. 

County Newl 

The Palmyr.-Rlverton V.M.C.A. 
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O~~ FOR FLOOD AREA 

Aid (or hn~d.preosed telephone reconstructloh forces 
rolllni out of New Jerny AS fllst as Ihe N .. w Jersey Bell Telell'horle 
Shown are IWo conRll'Uttion crews from this area, fully 
Rhode lelalld. Pictures were taken at Newark All' port. 
cade ~tarted lalll week-ehd. 

Left to rl.ht, to~ picture: E. J. Chambe .... Allen 
Lllllrel IItreet. R. H. Craf~I.128 Chllrch IItreet. J. L. Marks. 
ton allenue. and Leroy willon, 110& No,th Laurel s'reet. 

Lower picture, ltort 10 rlaht In trutk: W. O. Or 
Pitman road. Pitman; Standlnl. W. B. WatersJ loa IIvenue. 
Dunfee. 128 Eutaw .venue. Camden. and C. J. Miller. 48 Walnut Board will hold Its flrat fall meetln, 

at the home of N.than Lane. Tues· 
d.y evenlnl, October 4. AT FOX. RIVERSIDE. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

-0-
. Tuetday. October 11. will be ob
.. ened thtoUlhout the nail lin and 
world 81 Y.M.C.A. Founder's Dily. 
This III the birth d.le ot Sir Oeor,e 
Wllllatlts, country boy. Who a. a 
10Utti dry aoods clerk. .tatted the 
Y.M.C.A. in London In 1844. 

-0-
E. W. Barhel. or the atate 

Y.M.C.A. slalt, who hall resillned as 
of, October let 10 become secrelary 
01 the Main Line Y.M.C.A .. l>hlla
delphia, will be liven a lelUmonlal 
dinner at Newark. Thuuday evenln •• 
October 13. A number of Mr. 
Barnes' Burlin,lon county friend. 
plan to attend. 

--0-
Secretary Ouy C. Hendry attended 

iI meetln. of the eltecutlve commit. 
tee of the New Jerley AllilOclatlon 
of Y.M.C.A. aecretarlee at New 
brun.wlck on '·ueaday. to complete 
planl for the pro,r.m. of tht 
,,*onthly meelln,1 of lecretarlea 
trom November Ihroulh April. Mr. 
Hendry 'I vice prelldent of thl. sa
loelatlon . 

-0-
. Doctor SllI1tuel W, Oralllln. him. 
.elf of Quaker anceltry. w .. enter· 
talned .t the John Woolman Mem
orial. durlnll hll two day I In Dur
Ilnllon county. 

-0-
The I •• t of the week-end confer

ence. .t Oc ... nlckon II .cheduled 
for October 8-9. thll belnl for youtl, 
men throulhout New Jerley, out of 

. Jji,h .chool. 
-0-

About one hundred m.mbera of 
the Columbu. Pre.byt.rl.n Church 
h.d • pl.nnlnl conference at Camp 
Ochnlckoll this p .. t w .... -end. 

• WINl
1 

AWARD 

The drawlnll for thc halld crochet
ed t.bl. coy.r, bull.t Itt and .. ner 
wal m.de thll w ..... wIth Mr •• Em. 
elt Chew holdlrl, the ",Innin, tlek.t. 
Bobby J.mllOh made lhe dra.'nl. 
. The committee In ch.r,. of thl. 

d, •• ln,. which ••• for a charlt.bl. 
taU .. , wllhe. to thank .11 lhotte who 
coo..,..ted. 

M,.. L. L. Kealinll. 

CARD OF THANKI 

J wI.h to thank the "ot.,1 In the 
4th Palm". '1e.,let fo, the tuppott 
.hlan _ al the Primary Election WeI..,....,., •. 

H ......... . 

Oeorle Rift, Dorolhy Llntour and Henry itond" who appear In 
"'pawn of thr North" which play. at the POll • . Rlvenlde. Prlday antI 
Saturday. 

HURRICANE ' AREA . \ 
LETTERS HERE 

HEADLINES 

Farm income from marketln •• In 
The fint maif and local newt- fir.t ellht ntonthl I. $4.307.000.000. 

p.per. from ullern Connecticul and off 14 per cenl front I .. t year .•. 
Rhode hland lince the hurricane Lumber OUlpul riteS contra-Iuson· 
ruched here on Mond.y mornlnl. ally; ordrr •• dvanr~: .hipment. top 

Locil rnldenl. who bave friend. I year alo ... Clech bond price. f.1I 
.nd r.laUvel In Ihe .. etlon In ques· 'Ih.,ply: Invest on .pprall. their 
tlon were amued 10 I .. rtt 01 the'\ value In term. of d.I.ulted Oerm.n 
Irrm.ndoul .mount of d.m.,e in lecurltle. • • . Southern R.llw.y 
the ,m.ller communltle •• Iinc. newl pl.c ••• ddltional orden to complet. 
dl'patches covered onl, the IUler • 'U.ooo.OOO recollitruction pro· 
cltlel. IIram ... Price cuI of 12.$0 a tOil for 

Many to.II. .re Itill without lleel r.UI npected to .pur railroad 
•• ter lIa. or electrlcilY .nd 'ood purch.lel ... R. H. Macy I Co .• reo 
tuppl' .. hI'" ,uched tIM .. nllhin, pott. ..1.1 of tM.9U.$OJ. n.1 lOll 
polnl. of I6CIl.039. for fjflt II. mottthl of 

On •• !Hrre r .. ort hli four cot",.1 1~ •. 
left out oJ .. "".1 handred and two 
of lhe ... ere ...... lMd In on the AT TEACHERI COLLEOE 
tidal w .... . 

The lar, •• 1 .... lndoW • a",1Pd I. 
to be found In York Mlnal.r. It 
I ..... ml)'· ... fHt hl,h .nd thlrly· 
two , ... wide. • 

Dolor.. II. BiddIe. d.u,ht.r of 
Mr .• nd II fl. Jam .. Biddle. 01 Rl". 
ertOll. hal returned 10 w .. t ClMater 
Itat. T.acher. Coli ••••• here iIhe il 
a Junior anrolled In the el ..... nt.ry 
c.rrle ..... 

PAGE &LEV&N 
1 il!\.OADWAY Tf-{EATRE 
l "hllt.'\\' & SATURDAY 

Spawn of the 
North 

waDNKIDAY I THURIDAY 
October 5-6 

JANE WITHERS 
GLORIA STUART 

IN 

Keep Smiliq 

RUlh Hussey Who appears with 
Robert YounK In "Rich Man }loor 
Old." 

NoW i" mlOlll MICl 
Plllylng t~ POWlt· FAYI 

\ 11 DaIt AMEctIE 
~ '.\"$. AltO A MllII'N 

2Sc ~"'\ a CAll 
.~j t 

Til ~ ".M . .J 
STARTINO SATURDAY 

SONJA HENlE In 
"MY r;UCKY STAR" 

and POpgy£ In 
"LEARN POLIKENESS" 
-8al\Jrday Matinee Only

Pull Len,lh Penlurr 
"STAGE COACH DAYS" 

Tund.,.. October 4 
PRaK TO THE LADIES 

A Hew lI.m 
MARY LOU DINHKRWARIt 

-On The 8crccn
MADOK EVAHI .nd 

JOHN BOLItI in 
".INNERI IN PARADIIE" 
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PLANS MADE FOR 
I THINGS '1'0 WATCH ' FOR 1'1' ............................ "' ......................... _, ..... 1 tlon. ahd .upe~vi.e their ~iatribuUoh 

I 
I I 11 h t i. ~ i 11 .. I I to eledlon offu:ers.. Petltiona per-

~ODUNlTY CHES
T qUI;!. t::~: o~~a~:! ~an~ !hlP th~ 1 ' IIl1lelpO 1£ tain!n, to local offh:ea a~ filed with 

as municipal clerks.. There a~ 4S in 
New Jeney. Many are career wom
en end brinl a hiah t~pe 01 intelli
lence and capacity to the politi on, 
wbich bas been t~rmed tbe. main
sprlnl of the municipal administra
tion mathil\ery. 

II contenta ,ltd pour into the ke tray the clerk and the names mult be 
of a mechanical relrilerator . . . '71.. chtcked all to suffldency of number 
/It. newly Introduced woolen blanket 1 Op ICS and the absence o( (raud before the 

Dri\le to Be Started During carryinl a .11l-year written auarantee proPOied candldatu are listed on the 
October: Welfare Joans a,ainat moths .•. Larler window. ..'" ............ "................................................. ballot. After the poUI dose, the re-

• and windllhlelds In the 19311 model.. turn. are brouaht to the clerk for 
Other Orgallltations cars now bein. aten here and there The municipal Clerk tabulation and determination of the 

Policewomen recruited in Praaue 
mu.t bave hellht, Itret\lth, alr:1Il at 
aporta.. Jlu-jltsu will be one of tbe 
chief Items In their tralnlnl, but I~ 
Is emphaailed that they mUlt POII
sellS "a completely feminine outlook 
on life." 

No more will the doorbells of on city streetl. result of public de- It I. a common comptaint of tn- lucctlllfut candldattll. Whe~ baltot 
RiVfl"ton and Cil\naminlon be janlled mand for better drivlnt \'Iaibllity . .• payer. that publh: workers do Ihtlt bolles are uied, the clerk: Is ruponl-

Gasoline statlonll dlsnlbutina foot- Ible for their safe.lreepin,. 
by .uccellllive canvassers from the ball score books al\d ,ame fore- fo\" the salaries they draw. The crill· It III Interestlnl to note the In-
end of October to the lit of Decem- casta this autumn ... A new way to dim is ul\falr In most clan and can- cl-eaaln, Itumber of women ser\'ln, 

ber. no mOrt will the householderl be cool drinks without dUut!1t1 tile not be leveled with any justke at the I ~==::::=========:;==========;:::=:; 
lubjec:ted to appeali for sweet char- ·vater with melted h~e; _ I'ass tUbe. municipal clerk. The dutleslmpoled" 
hlel sake, one upon another, no more filled With colored liquid are firlilt b)' Jaw UpOIt that olrlce are the most 
wlJ\ the ,eneroul aiver need to hold cooled In the Ice bOil, then uled to numeroul of any members of the 
back for the nellt unanticipated ap- stir the drink . . . An automobile of local ,ovemment aroup. 
peal: 10 rar as our local oraanl .. - revolutionary deslln. In construction In IImatt communltlell. the clerk: 
HOi'll of lood works are concerned at Rochtllter. N. Y.; IUl>'r-stream- frequently auldea and direct. all 
there will be only one drive thlll lined. it has only three whetl., two phases of lovernment. actina all 
year. 'fhe' Community Chellt will In front, one In back. an air-cooled auditor. comptroller, bookkeeper and 
make one stron, effort to en lilt the motor. wheelbase of about 126 le .. 1 advllor as well as handllnl hiS 
aid of everyone. and take care of the Inches. and will be priced at about officially prelcribed rellpunllbllltiea. 
Itetdll of all our local ,roupl. t500. Many of the other officers In such 

The Welfare Association. The munlclpalitlell serve without lalary 
Vlsltln, Nursell. the Burllnaton Visibility at Cabrillo National or with Imall compensation and. ac-
County Hospital lind the Clnnamln- Monument, where California was cordil\.Iy. live little time to their 
aon Home will all benefit from your first sllhted by a member of the work. To a lar,t elltent the clerk 
lupport of thlll one appeal. For yeara Caucal"n race. II frequently 80 representl the IOvernln, body when 
these orll'anltationll have been pur- clear that with the naked eye vlllitors It ill not Ilttln, . 
• ulna a colltmon aim, workln. to- may dillcern Catalina illand, 100 
.ether, each In Its IIpecial sphere for miles away, says the Department Clearln, House 
the lood of the community. So of Interior. The clerk'l! office Is the leneral 
much are they one In the united aim clearln, house and recelvlnl .,Int 
of IeI' vice that they have a rl,ht to It IlIn't the 2:10 horae that travell for aU manner of municipal tilnl-
united I\lpport. the farthest In a day. actions. All bondll coverlnl public 

Improvementll. contractl. recordll. 
lI,reementll. deedl. books altd claims 
are filed with him, alonl with the 
lurety bondll of employel eDtrulted 
or char,ed with receipt. cUlitody or 
ellpenditura of public money. He 

Plan Lon, Considered 

For leverlll yeats the plan hall 
been under discullsion and durin, the 
,pMn, and summer a committee un
der the chllirmanship of Jamel Coale 
hall perfected the details. 'fhe com- attend I all meetln,1 of the ,overn-

Are You Prepared 1 
b your house ready for winter? 
Are the windows. doors' and roof 
tilhtl Remember at the J. T. Evanl 
Co. fOU don't need calh for Repairs 
0\ Alterations if you Ule the Itasy 
Monthly Payment plan. Ph!!lte Riv
erton j02 for free Information. It'a 
ealY altd there are no delays or red 
tape. 

J. T. Evans 
RIVERTON 

302 

Co. 

Premium Anthracite COAL 
FUItL OIL Wood 

Bulldln, Materials 
Paints Lumber 

. mlttee waa formed of two reprellent
atlvea of each orlanl.atlon and the 
Pllt chairmen of the drivea. 

Inl body. keeplnl a record of the 

proceedln,l. and recelvel and pre· =============================:: sentB all communication I call1ni for .q 
It Is not the thoulht of thlll com 

mlUee to Increase the Ilvln, of 
dlvlduall above the total of 
they have liven In the palt, 
lave them from frequent 
and to Insure that all have a 
to participate. Thou who have sup
ported the local charltlea In the past 
are aliked to make one pled,e to 
toller aU there fbrmer Individual 
Ilvlnl with no fear of further ap
peale of local alliitante. Of coune 
the Community Chelt cannot t.ke in 
luch national orlani&ltlons as the 
Red Crosl and the Boy Scoutl, but 
thOle united In local lervlce .re now 
united In local atlpeal for sutlport. 

Money Savini Effort 

While It may appear to the casual 
,lance that the Chest I. a money 
raislnl orlanh:atlon the members 
prefer to look on It as a money 
uvln, ellort. All the work done 
by the member ,roupll is ne~CelSary 
welfare work which must 
1E It II not carried on by 
tlon arid the expense. controlled 
their own boards the work will 
done by the Btate and tlaid (or 
,reatly Increased taxation. 

Aa a case I'n point. a recent 
ve" o( the work of the Riverton 
namlnson Welfare Association 
Riverton showed that the coat 
'admlnlstratlon of this work 
the Itate would be 
the present COlt 01 adlmirlltltralion 
and relief ·Iiven. Thll COBI would 
come out of local taxes directly. The 
work has to be done one way or an
other. thus the sUtltlOrt of Ihe Com
munity Cheat ill lood bu.lne .. 
well a. a ,oDd deed. Publicity. 

WHERE TO PLACE 
YOUR SA VINGS 

Accordln, to many local ruldentl 
the anlwer to the question as to 
where to place lavlnll can be found 
In the Idnrtlaement of the Pal
myra Buildl"1 and Lo.n Alsoci
eUOD that appean In this I .. ue of 
The New Era. • 

The lillty-el,htb .eries open. on 
..... d.y. October 3. and the houri 
.... from 3 to 9 o'clodl, in P.O.S. 
of A, HaU. PalmyrL 

TIN lIolan adopted il "Stlrt 
10lIl boy .nd .Irl In'the 61th .. rie_ 0... them • IIft-they'l do thm 
Int." 

CARD OF THANKS 

I with to thank the voten of the 
lad Riverton Di.trict for their IUp
port In returnlnl me to the (OUnly 
committee. 

Alma M. av.nl. 

TIle .. ,ht of thirty white men 
..... • ...... of RIa., footbell 
...... two ..... ed _tlvll to lee 
.. ten •• t ....... New ZeaJaDcl. 

BROADWAY 
OYSTER HOUSE 

Ooenl Saturday, Oct. lit 
dur lpe.IaIl,-o,.IOI .... Clom II ... ••• ',lad 0,. ... .. 

117 W .. I 8, .. ed 1" .. 1 P ..... ,,. 
........ 114-J - O,Ik" D.Ii • ., .. 

action. 
Approllimately 120 varLoul typo 

of IIcenlles are Illued by the munici
pal clerk, most of which Involve feu 
that require accountlnl and mUlt 
be turned over to the treaturer. 
When bond proceedlnl. are author
Ised. It Is the clerk. with the aid of 
the municipal attorney or countel. 
Who preparel the neceillary data for 
lubmlilion to the proper authorltle •. 
If a local Improvement ordinance Is 
to be palled and the COlt of the Im
provement a.letied wholly or In 
part alalnlt abuttlnl property own
er •• the clerk mUlt notify thele oWn
era of the Intent to take lueh adlon. 

Methodl of Procedure 

'fhe three methode of procedure 
which a municipal lovem

functions are ordinance. 
Ion and motion. An ordin

Is an alit or relulaUon reduced 
to wrltlnl which II required to be 
r!:ad at more than one meeUnl and 
publilhed al a matter of c1Usen and 
tallp.yer Information. After publl
catioh. the tall payer III afforded an 
opportunity to be heard .for or 
a,alnlt the action. A resolution 
mUlt likewlle be reduced to wrltln,. 
but differs from an ordinance In 
that it may be finally palled durin, 
the mtttlni at which It II Intro
duced. The statutel do not define a 
motion, but lenerally apeaklnl It 
mean I any action verbally propoled 
and approved or rejeded forthwith. 

Added Work 

Election brinll added relponll
bilitlell for the clerk. who mUlt pre
pare all ballots and malUnl envel
opes for primary and Ipeelal elec-

1917 CHEVROLET TqW1l Wan. 
Car Like New Throulhout, 
Necesur), Down .. ~ . 'lIS. 
Balance E-Z Term_ I. ___ _ 

ITATJON WAOON. I P.llen
,er. NecesllJ1' Down _ ta15. 
Balance E·Z ~erma, 

---' -our- -Door CHEVROLBT 8e
dan. Delue, Trunk Pull Bqulp
mant. Very Low inaale. Thi. 
Car Same al N,w Necllury 
Down __ < taoO. 
Balance B-Z Terml. 

r 

Oakwood Chevrolet Co. 
~ Ser~ce I FHA Mortaaae Fuada 

for relnudq or IliUctialilo-. 1110 Whita Hor .. Pk.t OaJd,... N. J'I 
. Local • .,.. ......... . 

&0. O'NaILL ..... 117 I 
RALPH THOMPSON 
PI __ .............. ..... 

............ J. 

SPECIAL FOOD VALUES FOR 
THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Pbila. Market House 
"Foods of the Better Gradeu 

Broad and Garfield 
Phone 1200-Free Delivery 

Palmyra 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
Penna. Oreen Mt. White Potatoee 15-16 ptck baaket 25c 
Orlmel Golden Apple. ............. ~-pk. 8c - pk. asc - ~-balket 49c 
Snow White Cauliflower ...... __ ... _ __ .. _ head 19c 
Frtah California Su,ar Pe.. . .... a Ib 1ge 
Tender New Red Beetl ..... _ ..... _ ...... _. 2 bunches 9c 
Callfornl. Iceber~ Lettuce ........... __ .. _... 2 head a 15c 
Tender Crtep Ce ery ... _ .. _ .... _. _ .. _ .... .._. _. atalk 5c 
SWeet Ripe Honey·Dewl _. _ .. _._ ..... _ ... _ ....• _ ...... _._. each 10e 
Callfornl. Juice Ora nita ... _.. . ._.. 11 for 2!1c 
Florldll Grapefruit (Seedlel') .. .. _"_,'_" __ ._ . __ . _____ 7 for 2!1c 
Sound Yellow Onion I ._ ._ .... . ~-pk. 12c 
New Yellow or White Turnipi ... _ ... _........ 3 Ib lOe 

GROCERIES 
Franklin Oranulated SUlar lo-1b cotton lIack 411c 
Phllco Coffee (Vacuum Packed) Ib 23c 
Kelloll'l Ev.porated Milk .. _ .__.. 4 tall can. 25c 
Kelloll'l Pillet, Satt Mackerel . _ .... ._ .... .. _. __ . 12-os can 20c 

Ready Cooked - Heat and Serve 
Sun-Line Salad Dre.llnl _. _._. . •. __ ... _ qt. jar 25c 
Malic W •• her Soap Powder _._. _. ._ ... _._ .l,e box 15c 
Sun Brite Cleanler •. ____ ._. _ 4 cans 19<: 
Kellon'l All Green Alpararul (New Pack) _._ .• No.2 can 27c 

dosen canl. ~.OO - Buy and Save 
Kellol"s U~awCletened Grapefruit Juice ... 3 No. 2 cans 25c 

dOlen canll 9Qc 
KeUoll's Heartl of Grape!~uit, doz. cans '1.4~. 2 No. 2 canl 25c 
Beech-NUt Topl Butter Waferl .__ _ _____ . ___ bOil 15c 
Prelh B.ked Vanilla or Chocolate Sandwich Cookie. Ib 15c 
Kello"·1 Peanut Butter _. _ _ I-Ib jar lie 
DOlor Cat Pood .... _ ._ .. _. 4 caM 19<: 
Waldorf Toilet Tfllue ____ .__ 3 rolt. 14<: 

BIRDS EYE FROSTED FOODS 
Green Peu __ _. . 60a i3c FWet of R.ddoc' _. .. 16 Z5c 
Green Beanl __ ___ boa 17c Mackerel PUlet. ___ Ib 2!1c 
Oreen lpinach ___ boa Dc 

DAIRY AND DELICATESSEN 
Rardin, Iweet Cream Butter (larm roil) 2 16 DC 
White American 'lich" CheeM . . --- .. -:=~. ij-Ib 1St 

SEA FOOD 
FrilL Roc' P1lh 16 2k Fre.L DHP La . 
Prelh Flounder ~ _ Ib Z2c ScaUops ______ Ib ate: 
Fresh FUlat of Flounder Ib 43c Presh OpeDeeI OYlterl 
Fresh Ctoaker. and Itewlnl ~ __ dOl, ZOe: 
Por,la. ______ Ib 1St PrYinl dOli 30c 
Presh Lum'p Crab lIe.t Ib He: 80me Made PepPer H~lh 
Fresh Jumbo Ihrimp __ Ib 27e Ib Ilk: 

MANY MORE KINDI TO CHOOSESII 

HIGH QUALITY MEAT SP CIALS 
Swift·s Premium Genulne Iprin, Le,1 of Lamb Ib 2St 

5 to 8 Ib .verlle 
Swift', Premium Shoalderl of Lamb Ib lk 
SI.rlelly Prelh Killed Paramount TUlkell •• to 10 Ib av, .• Ib J7c 
CIty Dressed Pork Loin Roalt. RJb or Loin and Ib aSt 

3% Ib lYerale 
IPaCIAL PEATURE-
P .. ~, It.wlnl ucI Iloutiq ChlclllaD., J% ., a"l. II Ifc 
VOlt,' Pure Pork Iataaq. ____ _ __ II a7c 
VOlt. CountfJ ler..... -'-" _ _ "_ 10.· ..... Ifc 
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